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and faces 

By Todd 8chnoldor 
staff writer 

u T H E SEARCH is on for ') 
••Wayhe-Westland area war 
veterans whose names may have 
been included on the old Wayne. 
Memorial plaque. 

y Wayne's American Legion Post 
Number 111 hopes to establish a 
nê r memorial forall area 
^veteraia..':. ' y 

.; .'The former memorial plaque, 
has long since disappeared, 
according to members. 
: Although the post DAS a picture 
Of the former plaque, many of the 
names are unreadable. 
. ; The post is asking tnat present 
and former area residents or ;. 
.their relatives contact members 
with the names of any vet««Bs-
If ttere is enough response/post 
Officers plan to establish a new 
memorial. ' 

( To leave a name or for more 
information, call Mil too Kolarov, 
-721-1724:-. 

•;>; T H E CITY will collect 
dowjjed tree brancbei from local 
residents thi* fall. 
-, Branches must be at least six 
feet long, said Richard Dittmar, 
director of the Westlands public 
services department " 

The DPS w*U acc#tjceU«ctioB 
orders through Nov, 1 - . 
vvFoir collection or addlUorial 
information, call the DPS, 723- \ y 
A j y o •••:•••••• - - . • . •':- - - . - / 

C A R R I E R O B E R T S of 
Westland was one of 40 -
contestants in Sunday's 1990 Miss; 
Renaissance Beauty Pageant in 
Southfleld/; ; ' ; / • : . - v ^ v : 
. (^testants competed, for 
prizes ranging from fchbl&fships 
to vacations. ']}•/•;•'_:.' •;'•'.,/.'• .;'".;• 

THE WESTLAND 
Jaycees willsponsbr a crime .._•"• 
prevention seminar 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday at the Bova VFW Hall, 
John Hlx near-Warreo Road., 

The seminar is free and open to 
thejpoblic. 
: For Information, call toe\ •' .-V 
Jaycees, 729-508*3. 

^ tjPCOMlING activitea for 
the Dyer Senior Center Club 
lac-lade a Halloween dinner on 
6 c i 23 and classes in psychology, 
needlepoint and a variety of other 
topics. 
:' The group will hold its monthly 
jmeeUng 1 p pv Tuesday at the 
center, which is part of the 
Wayn^Weittlaod Community 
Schools complex on Marquette, 
between Wayne Road and 
Newbttrgh. 

The dab is open to area seniors 

^
ying a %1% anapal memharship. 
* fee was Initiated last spring 

when the financially strapped 
school district curtailed senior 
actiritlej and other 
extracurricular activities 

A T T E N T I O N , POOI 
rats: 

The Wayne-Westland YMCA 
has open swim time 7-s-pm , 
Moodayt-Thartdays. 7-1.45 p.ih. 
Friday* and 1-14» p.m. 
Saturdays, 

The fee U t* for adulU and 
|1.W for yoaths under 1«. 

For information, call th# Y. 
7*1-7*44, 

R O B E R T BIANCONI 
baa been, appointed to a foW-year 
tera on the Westland polke and 
fire retirement hoard 
,/ Bianconi is valuations director 
for a property tax consulting 

- The continuing enrollment decline in the 
Wayne-Westland. Community School district 
will mean additional budget cuts and could 
slow contract negotiations with teachers, 
which had picked up last week, a school offi
cial said Friday. . . 

The distict's "fourth Friday" attendance re
vealed 15,863 students in kindergarten through 
the 12th grade, 248 fewer than last year and 39 
below the district's pre-survey projection. 

"It means we'll have less <money) than we 
projected in the budget and we'll have to make 
some additional revisions," said Tom Svitko-
vich, associate superintendent of administra
tion. 

Asked if contract talks between the district 
and the teachers would be adversely affected 
by the decline, Svitkovich said the figures 
"reaffirm the situation we're in, which is very 
tight fiscally." 

BARGAINING WAS was scheduled to con
tinue during the weekend. > 

The Wayne-Westland Education Association 
had hoped the annual enrollment count would 
leave the district with additional state aid. 

Teachers have fceen working without a con
tract since the start of school Aug. 27. . 

Instead, the 1990-91 enrollment f iKure, cou
pled with the district's reduced milfage rate 
(voters rejected a renewal of 2.75 mills that 
expired last June), will mean a decline of 
$151,295 in state money compared with dis
trict projections, Svitkovich said? 

That includes additional fiinds Wayne-West-
land will receive as a result of last summer's 

V ••; u; 
• t r 

Bagging it 
JIM JAGpFElD/«taH photographer 

Volunteers Gamal Ahmed (left) and Scott burgh. For more on the center, which 
Huber remove'gtossy, colored papers from opened In July, turn to the story and photos 
newspapers dropped off at the Westland Re- on Page 3A. 
cycling Center on Marquette east of New-

I I l%j 

redistribution of categorical aid by the state 
legislature. 

Under the new formula the district will 
receive $3,879 per student, Svitkovich said, . 

That figure Is $82 per student more than the 
district would have received before the new 
law, but still $27 less than the 1988-89 figure. 

Enrollment in kindergarten through the I2tn 
grade Is down 1.5 percent from last year and 
about 3 percent from two years ago. 

The district's enrollment decline has sjojsed 

Please turn to Page 4 
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inci 
ByTedd8chnelder 
staff writer 

A Sept. 24 arson and a break-In the 
previous weekend at a new Nankin 
Boulevard office complex may hive 
been related and could be the latest 
incident in a rash of juvenile vandal
ism in the area, police and fire offi
cials said. 
- Robert Perry, Westland fire mar
shal, said there are no firm suspects 
In the arson fire late Monday after
noon at American National Inurance • 
Co., 35330 Nankjn Boulevard^ber 
tween Wayne and Warren Roads. 
.,' However, a witness reported see-
bg two youths on bicycles flee from 
the complex to a nearby, wooded 
area moments before spotting 
smoke and calling the fire depart-

_ment-
"There has been a lot of vandal-

Ism in that office park because most 
of it is vacant," Perry said. 

rug-fr 

'There has been a lot of 
vandalism in that office 
park because most of 
it is vacant/ 

— Robert Perry 
Westland ffre marshal/ 

Perry said police discovered a 
cache of inexpensive stolen property 
in the woods and believe the area 

. has been used as a hiding place. . 
American National, which opened 

last July, is the sole tenant in the 
western corner of the park. The se
ries of one-story buildings was com
pleted earlier this year by Anthony 
CarnaccTAssoci ates. 

MONDAY'S FIRE caused about 

Pleas© turn to Page 2 

By Todd 8chnolde> 
staff writer ; 

Wayne-Westland Community 
Schools principals see the new state 
law creating "drug-free zones" 
around their, buildings mostly as a 
public relations tool and another fa
cet of an overall drug abuse educa
tion program. i 

While the law drew mostly posi
tive reviews from several principals 
surveyed by the Observer last week, 
Walter Durant of Adams Junior High 

School questioned its effectiveness 
against juvenile offenders. 

"Does it apply to juveniles the 
same as adults," Durant asked. 
"How do you double probation?" 

The law, which has been endorsed 
by the Wayne-Westland school 
board, creates stricter penalties for 
drug offefises taking place within 
500, feet of a school. Any adult con-

"victed under the state law faces 2-60 
years in prison and up to $75,000 ip 
fines. * 

Please turn to Page 2 

Handbill's on city beautification called a hoax 
Handbills urging residents to call city de

partments and Mayor Robert Thomas to take 
care of overgrown lawns and trees are a hoax, 
Thomas said last week. 
' The handbills, distributed in the city's north 

end In recent weeks, were not authorized by 
city officials, according to a press release Is
sued by the mayor's officer 

•The cards note alleged unkempt property 
and urge the properly owners to call the West-

land department of public services for free 
tree-lrlmmlng. _~~~ 

THE CARDSalso urge senior citizens or dis
abled residents to make arrangements with 
the senior alliance for the work. 

Those departments offer such services to 
qualifying residents, and the phone numbers 
printed on the cards were accurate. 

But the solicitation — Issued by an organiza
tion identified only as "Keep Westland BeaUti-

fuln~— Is unauthorized, according to the may
or's press release. : 

A sample of the handbills is included with 
the press'release. 

"The mayor hopes that the residents receiv
ing these card3 notify him so that he can fol
low up on them. He also wants everyone to 
understand that this is not the city sending" tho 
card3 out," the press release says. 

WESTLAND POLICE Thursday reported no 

complaints about the solicitation. 
"To my knowledge, we haven't received 

any," said Inspector Emery Price. 
"In the past, when we've gotten calls about 

that kind of thing (overgrown yards), we refer 
it to the building department for the ordinance 
officer," Price said,. 

Residents' who receive the solicitation or 
nded information about city programs should 
call the mayor's Off Ice, 467-3200. 

OKs spending plan what's inside 
tpMM»M«W»WJIH^lW3BMM»EB»»MW**hM^^ 

that includes money for library 
A capital outlay program that includes $2 million for 

construction of a public library In Westland was ap
proved by the stato Legislature last week. 

According to a spokeswoman in Gov. James Blanc-
hard's office, the bill hadn't arrived on the governor's 
desk by Friday afternoon. . . ' v - • 

The governor's signature l i the final hurdle for tho 
appropriations package, which also includes $600,000 
for renovation of the current Wayne-Westland library. 
' AFTER MAKlNQ.mlnor changes, tho stnto House 
passed thecapltal outlay bill*68-29 on Wednesday. ^ 

Tho allocations were passed, previously by the state 
Senate, .-.-
- Sen. William Faust, D-Westland, has been pushing for 
the library appropriation since last winter. , 

His proposal calLs an allocation of $1,875 million from 
the state's lGdO-91 budget, for the construction of a 
Westland library. 

An additional $625,00() would bo appropriated for the 
project In 10M-W^ • 

the Wayne-Westland UbraryT on Sims In Wayne, 
would get $600,000 for a "major expansion and renova
tion, bringing the total valuo of tho package to $2.6 mil
lion. • - ' . ' . 

THE MONEY wouldn't pay for operating expenses of 
a'new library, but Westland MayorRobert Thomas has 
ptedged city support for tho'project if It Is approved. 

Westland voters rejected tax Increases for construc
tion of a new library In 1985 and 1987. 
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-Insuranc 
Continued from Page 1 . , 

125,000 in damage--'to the office, 
''• mostly In the rear of the building, 
• Perry sg Id. . 
> * The company remained open last 

. week while cleanup continued. 
v According to police reports, some-
'' one-broke into the building shortly 
v". after 8 p.m. through a door near the 

r southwest corner. The person'or per
sons then punched srriall holes In the 
drywall of two adjacent, vacant 

••'*: suites befpre; tossing k flammable 
- . liquid through, the-holes onto a pile of 
' papersinsidethe American National 
v suite. ) '. / ' • 

• • M W W a ^ d M M M a a B M a M V M B M a w ^ ^ w 

'It's a good thing --
' \ someone spotted the 

tire and acted quickly.' 
" " ' - . . . T-Robert Perry 
, yyestf&nd lire marshal 

The witness reported seeing two 
white boys, about 10 years old, fiee-
Jng'frora the site on bicycles at 6:50 
p.m. j . 
. "It's a good thing somebne^potted 
the fire and acted quickly," Perry 
said. "It could have spread rapidly 

. and caused major damage." 
; The Insurance office manager re

ported the break-in to police the 
morning before ihe fire. , - . 

! About $10 in loose change, five 
calculators and, two cases of soda 
pop (total value $256) were stolen, 
the manger said] . 

; The culprit apparently broke into 
. the building by Smashing a west-side 

window." Two other windows- wero-
. ^ also broken, police said. 

• The break-in pccurred between 6 
p m Sept. 21 and 7:50 a.m. Sept. 24, 
the office manager said. 

_ . --. .' ART EMANUElE/«taff photographer $ 

Most of the damage from Monday's arson was along the rear, 
interior wall of the American National Insurance Co. office on 
Nankin Bvld. 

Drug-free zones called good PR 
Continued from Page 1 

V- • 

UNDER FEDERXt law, a person 
convicted of selling drugs within 
1,000 feet of a school faces up to 
twice the term of Imprisonment or 
fine that would otherwise be given. 
The minimum penalty is one year in.-. 
prison. 

purant said be favors the overall 
-concept, but thinks that drug dealers 
could resort to using juveniles to seU 
In school neighborhoods. 

The Adams principal and others 
said that drug-dealing In neighbor
hoods adjacent to. their schools 
hasn't, been a; problem. In recenf 
y6ar8.' :_:' _•"?. .'•'••'.' .'-.•' 

•"My experience in Wayne-West-
land is that*we've never had.that 
kind of- problem," said Donald Mas-
sey, Patchln Elementary School 
principal. , 

:WayVe Memorial High School 

principal Ronald Stratton said there 
were no drug-related arrests at the 
school last year and he hasn't no
ticed "a problem with hangers-on 
(non-students) loitering on or near 
school grounds. 

"I think the double dose (penalty) 
Is a wonderful idea though," Stratton 
said. "Having them (the zones) is an
other way to call attention to the 
whole drug abuse education plan." 

In Detroit, the new law was the 
motivation for September-drug raids 
at 31 suspected drug houses near 
public schools. Fifty-eight people 
were arrested, $106,000 in drugs and 
21 firearms were confiscated during 
the raids, police reported. 

WAYNE MEMORIAL and other 
secondary schools In ihe Wayne-
Westland Include drug abuse educa
tion as part of the school's health or 
home economics curriculum. The 

school has also bad an active SADD 
(Students Against Driving Drunk) 
chapter, although Stratton said he is 
currently looking for a new SADD 
sponsor. -" 

Stratton said inclusion of drug 
abuse Information In the general 
curriculum is a good way -to make 
sure all students are included. 

Wayne^Westland schools also have 
a Student Assistance Programfor 
drug users. Through the program, 
students receive rehabilitation and 
counseling. 

DARE (Drug Abuse Resistance-
Education) begins Its first full year 
in Wayne-Westland elementary 
schools this fall. 

At Patchln) a police officer will 
spend 17 weeks with sixth-grade stu
dents and teachers, Massey said. The 
officer will also conduct in-service 
training for kindergarten-fifth grade 
teachers. 

"uiftftinrniim 

cop calls 
; ; POLICE arrested a 19-year-old 
Detroit man who was reportedly 
driving a stolen car Wednesday 

. morning after a brief chase In the 
southwest section of Westlarid. : 

The man was charged with . 
receiving and concealing stolen 
property, police said. 

Officers spotted the 1985 -
OldsraobUe sedan at 8:36 a.m. on 
Newburgh at Marquette after 

, receiving a radio transmission from 
Livonia police, who were following a 
'car from that city after they spotted 
it with no license plate. 

Westland off leers said they tried 
to stop the car, and it slowed down 
and pulled into the Sunoco gas ' 
station at the corner of Newburgh 
and Cherry Hill, 

But the driver sped off southbound 
on Newburgh, police said. 

'•• ' The car turned westbound on 
Palmer and the driver stopped, got 
out and ran toward a party store 
near tke corner, police said. t 

Another patrol unit corneredthe 
man near the party store, police 
said. , 

Police said although the car hadn't 

. been reported stolen, there was no 
ignition key and the steering column 
wascracked, , , 

Officers reported finding a 
screwdriver on the front seat. 

- A R E S I D E N T on the 7600 
block of August told police someone 
broke into his house Monday or 
Tuesday and stole his mother's 
jewelry box. . « 

The resident,told police he didn't 
know the contents of the jewelry 
box. 

The theft occurred between 11:30 
p.m. and 6:30 a.m. while nobody was 

home, the man said. 
Police said the burglar entered the 

house by breaking out a soutirside —r 
window. 

AN EMPLOYEE of the 
Meljer store, 37201 Warren Road, 
reported that someone vandalized 

vher car while she was at work 
Tuesday. 

The vandal scratched her 1990 
Ford Mustang all the way across the 

.driver's side, she said. 
The Incident occurred between 

3:50 and 7:11 p.m., she said. 
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At loft: Donna. BovTman di
rects traffic at the Westland 
Recylcing Center, on Mar-, 
quelle east of Newburgh. Be
low:* Kirk Walker, 11,' cuts 
twine holding a collection of 
plastic milk jugs brought to 
the recycling center. 

2 E H 

' . photos by jfMJAGDFELO/jtaH photographer 

Robert Hoover shovels plastic jugs to the back of the container to make room for more in the front. "~ 

City hopes recycling center business will pick up 
NE OF. WESTLAND'S 

best-kept secrets Is the 
community recycling 
center. 

It is open from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
the first and third Saturday of each 
month next to the public services 
department offices on the south 
side_of Marquette, Just east of 
Newburgh. 

Open since July, the recycling 
center has not "generated a lot of 
traffic yet," said Larry Dittmar, 
DPS director. 

He has only a dozen volunteers 
and could use more, he said. 

At the center, drivers pull up and 
hand volunteers glass bottles, bags 
of newspapers, metal, steel, alumi
num and plastic Into separate con
tainers. The materials are eventu
ally taken to another recycling cen-
ter- - - • v ... 

HERE ARE some tips for people 
planning to use the center: 

o Glass bottles and jars must be 

rinsed or washed clean. Labels, lids 
and -metal rings should be re
moved. Not taken are plate glass, 
ceramic glass or coffee pots. 

o Newspapers must be stacked 
neatly In bundles from 6 to 15 inch
es high, tied with twine or packed 
into paper grocery bags, and be dry 
and free of mold. Not accepted are 
Junk mail or material on glossy pa
per. . 

o Metal and" aluminum cans 
which are from out of state will be 
accepted. 

o Tin cans must be rinsed clean, 
have labels removed, have both 
ends removed, and be flattened-

• Plastic drink containers and 
laundry detergent Jugs are accept
ed. 

Those who want to volunteer can 
call the DPS at 722-1770 during 
business hours. 
"Brochures listing more detailed 

Information on the center and bow 
to recycle materials are available 
at the center during collection 
days. 

Program offers recreational, 
ocial activities for disabled 

Westland handicapped persons 
have a variety of programs this fall, 
thanks to the Westland Therapeutic 
Recreation Program. 

The program administered by the 
Westland parks and recreation de
partment includes varied recreation
al and social activities for all ages. 

Most of the activities will be, held 
at the Bailey Recreation Center, on 
Ford between Wayne Road and New
burgh. 
' Administering the program is Jan 

Perry, acting therapeutic recreation 
supervisor." ' 

A sports program for the physical
ly handicapped started a week ago 
and is held 10 a.m. to noon Satur
days. The program Is for disabled 
persons from 5 and up who are inter* 
esfed in competitive sports such as 
track, field, soccer, and swimming. 
. The program focuses on the team 

concept and sportsmanship. Games 
and activities are designed to im
prove eye-hand/eyerfloor coordina
tion. 

Fee Is $17. 
Adult social get-togethers are held 

from noon to 2 p.m. Wednesdays for 
the next five weeks. Fee is $5 for 
residents and $8 for non-residents. 
The program is geared for adults. 
Spouses and friends may also attend. 

There will be card games and 
board games. 

FOR TOTS between 2¼ and 5, the 
city will offer a play group program, 
starting Saturday^Oct.J^jU^-to-

ulng for four weeks. The program, to 
be held from 11 a.m. to noon, is 
planned to include sensory stimula
tion activities, songs, arts and crafts 
and other activities. 

Fee is $12 for residents and $15 
for non-residents. 

Crafts for youngsters between 8 
and 12 started last month and will 
continue through October. A differ
ent craft will be made each week. 
The class meets at 6:30 p.m? Mon
days. 

Fee is $10 for residents and $12 
for non-residents. 

Swimming will be offered Tues
days at 6:30 p.m. at the Dyer Center 
orthopedic pool, on Marquette be
tween Wayne Road and Newburgh. 
The program is for physically dis
abled persons of all ages and men
tally impaired children 13 and 
younger. Fee is 50 cents each visit 
for residents and 75 cents for non
residents. • 

Basketball will be held at theBai-
ley Center at 4:45 p.m. Tuesdays for 
the next four weeks for ambulatory 
persons 16 and older. Fee Is $10 for 
residents and $12 for non-residents. 

Tips on making plnecone wreajbsv 

will be given at a workshop sched
uled for 10 a.m. Friday, Oct. 12, at 
Bailey Center. The activity will con
tinue for three weeks, pee is $6 for 
residents and $8 for non-residents. 
The fee includes materials for the 
workshop. 

_„..A„TRlE..tO-GrceiU5wn^and-tbe»-

Magazine 
sportsgtrl 
Molanie Cllno, 15, of Wost-
land will appear in the No
vember Issue of Teen as one 
of,24 finalists in tho maga
zine's sportsglrl of tho year 
program. Tho winner will 
receive a - $10,000 college 
scholarship. There were 240 
regional semiflnallets 
picked _Jrom more than 
10,000 entries. 

Summit Restaurant in downtown 
Detroit is scheduled for Saturday af
ternoon and evening for ambulatory 
persons 16 and older. There Is a $2 
fee for transportation. Persons at
tending will pay for their own meals. 

A trip to the Greenfield Village 
4 Theater in Dearborn Is scheduled for 

Friday night for persons 15 and old
er. Persons will see the play, "The 
Cat and the Canary" in the village 
theater. Fee is $12 fdr residents and 
$14 for non-residents. 

On Sunday, Oct: 7, program par
ticipants will visit the Detroit Zoo. 
Fee is $10 for residents and $12 for 
non-resfdents. 

"Let's Get Physical" is the theme 
of a road rally planned for Saturday 
night, Oct. 13. Proceeds will be used 
to support the Tri-City Seals, a 
sports team made up of physically 
disabled athletes, -

Mail-in registration deadline Is 
Wednesday. 

THE RALLY will include a first 
prize of $100, a second prize of $50,' 
and*third and fourth prizes of $25 
each. 

^There Is a registration fee of $15 
per person. Interested persons may 
get more information by calling 
Mary Lou Siwarski at 729-0996. Reg
istration forms are available at Bai
ley Center. 

Brochures listing detailed infor
mation on all therapeutic programs 
are available at Bailey Center or„bx 

-calling 72T-Y620.'~~'~ ""* 

Education 
secretary 
visits area 

United States Secretary of Educa
tion Dr. Lauro Cavazos will address 
students, faculty and staff at 8:30 
p.m. today at Madonna College, 
Livonia.,, 

Tho firspHlsfanlc American cabk 
net mpfflwr In the country's history, 
Cavaws supports bilingual education 
and nearly doubled mlnorfVtf enroll
ment at Texas Tech University when 
he served as president prior to wrv-
Ing In his current post. . 

Of special interest during his visit 
to Madonna will be tho College's Off
ice of Multicultural Affairs,.a de
partment devoted specifically to the 
recruitment, Retention and mentor" 
ing of,Hispanic, black and native 
American students. 

A\\Mvelcome JacobsoiV* Charge and American Fxpress', .-. . 
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday/and friday. Until 6 p.m'.;on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
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; By Way no Pool 
•staff vVrltQr; 

statements at Wednesday's meeting. 

; Jack Kirksey, threatening to quit the School-
: craft College board, made good orrhls threat 
; Wednesday night 
; .But.he added a twist. 
; The. trustee, disgruntled overtime college's 
i attorney selection process, didn't issue a resig
nation date. Thai mearis he will be fre^ftd vote 
jon the hew college attorney, as well as next 
;year's college budget and other important Is-~ 
isuOS. . : . . - • ". .' • v 
;;Kirksey, a fprmerstate representative,.said-
; he wanted to leave "as small a!window as pos-
Islble!' between his resignation and next year's. 
; trustee •election., He added he's looking atieav-
i Ing the board in early 1991.., ~ ~~ 
; Kirksey gave no. reasqci for his resignation, 
either in a letter subrnittetTto the board, or in. 

"'Vhh GIVE my reasons at my last meeting, 
.whenever it Is," Kirksey said afterward.; 
. Though not a surprise, Kirksey's resignation 
adds a new controversy to the already (jontro-
verslal situation surrounding selection of a le
gal representative for the Livohlarbased conv 
munlty college which /represents five- K-12 
school districts. . '*'- .= •* v> v -

. Included in the district are Garden City and 
Jvlvonia which represents the northern section 
ofWestland. , ••'-.'•. •'--'•••'.'• :'-. . ^ 
. : Initially, Law; Hemming £s$ad £ Polaczyk 
had been'recommended for the job, but Kirk
sey charged law firm partner ftobert tawand 

shis friend, Schoolcraft board president-Mary 
s Breen used.undue Influence in attempting to 
secure college legal work for the. Plymouth 
firm. Both the firm and Breen called Klrksey's 

charges untrue. :_ \ 
' ^ A second controversy erupted a few weeks 

x latep, when fellow trustee Wendell Smith 
charged Kirksey was being unduly .influenced 
by Miller; Canfield, Paddock &. Stone r- the 
college's current legal representative — using 
contribution records from Kirkse/s 198.7 Livo
nia mayoral campaign. (See related story for 
details on campaign contributions to Schooll-
craft trustees.) _•• , .* • 
, Attempting to resolvejhe first controversy, 

• trustees' invited law firms~]to submit "bids. 
Eight, responded- .and, -on Wednesday, they 

•trimmed the field to four: Law, Memmlng; 
Milter/Canfield; Brashear, Tangora & Spence 
of Livonia and Pluokett, Cooney of Southfleld. 

.'. Butlt was the. second controversy that may 
have prompted Wednesday's resignation. 

"IN SBITE*of what yoii might think of me, I 

still love thls,college,'?.Kirksey said (£ bis fel
low board members. ]•-':'• 

Kirksey Issued his resignation at the start of 
Wednesday'smeettog.Af terward, relations be-; 
tweerithe second-year board member and his 
fellow trustees appeared cordial • 

Breen • thanked Kirksey for his service „to 
date, Kirksey promised Breen he wouldn't be a 
"lame, duck" and would continue to attend 
meetings., .--^ • 

* Kirksey was appointed to the board, in 1988 
to fill the unexpired term .of Laura toy. He 
was .elected to a six-year terra of Ms own in 
1989.'' " * ' , . 

"Kirksey Is director of community education 
fpr the Livonia school district. 

The six-year college board term runs 
through-1995, its unexpired four years would 
be up forelectlon next year. 

Jack Kirksey 
to quit board 

l-"^ 

j By Wayne Peal 
Jstaff writer '... 

! Campaign contributions to Schoolcraft 
: College candidates have rarely, if ever, 
; been an issue. ,* 
j that is because* community college cam-
.' paigns have traditionally, been run on shoe-
! string budgets.. 
; Campaip financing, .however, has be-
i come ajlde controversy in the Jargef con
troversy surrounding selection of the col

lege's legal firm. 
j Trustee Jack -Kirksey charged board 
)president Mary Breen.was unduly inilu-
Jenced by Robert Law, ajartnerJri. aJifm— 

-junder consideration for the Job, initially al
leging Law was her former campaign man
ager. 

NASA e 
j A NASA Space Station Exhibit and 
bersonal appearance by astronaut 
Edward Gibson will occur at the 
Center Court.area of Wonderland 
flail today through Saturday, 
j: During the same period, one child 
fcill have the opportunity to win a 
free week at space cam p. ' 

In response, fellow trustee Wendell Smith -
alleged Kirksey was unduly Influenced by 
the college's current firm Miller, Canfield, 
Paddock and Stone — whose members con
tributed to Klrksey's 1987 Livonia mayoral 
campaign. 

The campaign contributions under ques
tion; in ,themselves, represent no im
propriety oh anyone's parti nor any viola
tion of state campaign law. - . 

^ But an examination of each board mem
ber's, financial records sheds 'light on the 
allegation^ if not answering thew entirely. 

Records show: " ' 

o^Klrksey-Faised-|47,49J during hls-un— 
successful mayoral campaign, with $550 -
clearly Identified $$• coming from Miller, 
Canfield attorneys. "Attorneys, like others-

professional groups, are big campaign con
tributors," Kirksey said. Campaign records 
show $3,930 in Contributions from contribu
tors clearly Identified as lawyers — with 
$450 coming from Charles Tangora, a part
ner in another firm under consideration for 
the legal representative's job. 

,„ Ironically, the Miller, Canfield contribu
tors apparently need only have been identi
fied by name, not profession, under state 
election law because, they each contributed 
less than $200 each to the Kirksey cam
paign. * 

Records for Klrksey's 1989> Schoolcraft 
-campaign show no contributions, elther-
from lawyers or any other group. 

o Breen's records show Law was not her 
campaign director, as Kirksey once alleged. 

Breen's filings JJsf her own name as cam
paign directo^Records from May 1983 to 
July 1989 sljowureen has raised $3,821 dur
ing her two>Sih/)olcraft campaigns. The 
largest single contributor, "giving $100 last 
year, was Welntstein & Welnstein.a South-
field law firm that isn't under consideration 
for the Schoolcraft job. 

Breen's fund shows a $78.65.balance. 

e Smith's campaign contributions, 
$1,818, all came in increments too small for 
Identification beyond the contributor's 

f name. His campaign fund is now empty. 
Among other trustees: 

© Michael Burley filed a campaign 
' waiver for his 1985 campaign, Indicating he 
Intended to raise and spend less than $500. 

© Harry *Greenleaf, raised $2,670 be
tween 1985-89. The largest contribution, 
$200 came from the Wayne County 2nd Con
gressional district GOP Committee. His 
campaign fund, too, is empty. 

• Thaddeus McCotter, elected in 1989, 
raised $3,070 In his campaign. The biggest 
contribution: $450 from himself. McCotter's 
fund retained a $432 balance after the cam
paign. 

© Jeanne Stempien, like Burley, filed a 
waiver for her 1987 Schoolcraft campaign. 
Records show-Stempien raised $9,859 one 

_year_later_ln herjinsuccessful 36th District 
state House campaign. The blggesTcdntrF" 
button: $1,800 from the Wayne County UAW 
political action committee. 

HStronHut to Wond 
The exhibit features a NASA 

Space Station with 12 large color 
panels describing the sgace program 
from the initial Gemini and Apollo 
space missions and including an 
eight-foot Saturn V Moon Rocket-
with a lunar landing module. . - v. 

THERE ALSO will be a moon 

rock display, a space food display, 
Apollo and Discovery space suits, 
and a panel of collectors' items de
picting pictures and mlslon records 
of all the American astornauts and 
Russian'cosmonauts. 

Ages 7-16 may enter essays of 100 

words on less on "Why.I Want to 
Beocme an Astronaut" to win a week 
at space camp. 

Essays must be hand-delivered.to 
the mall information booth no later 
than 5 p.m. Wednesday and include 
the child's name, age, address and 
phone number. s 

Two winners will be chosen in 
each of these age categories: 7-8, 9-
11,12-13,14-16. Winners will be con
tacted by phone and Invited, along 
with two guests, to a luncheon with 
astronaut Gibson after his 11:45 a.m. 
appearance at the mall on Saturday. 

At 2:30 p:m. Saturday, after the 

luncheon, Gibson will draw the 
wlnner-of-the-free week at space 
camp. The winner must be present 
to win. 

For information call 522-4100. 

Wonderland Mall Is at Plymouth 
and Mlddlebelt roads. 

••*{ -

s enrollment falls below projections 
.Continued from Page 1 

In recent years after 2-to 
percent annual declines throughout 
'the past decade. ' ' 
U\. v - v < - •••-:• -:-•••.•• . 
•tf ENROLLMENT IN the elementa
ry, grades continues to be the dis
trict's bright spot. Their count was 

WN'e few peep!© 
have fcver been hit 
over tf<o ̂ eod with 
a frying ixir rr any 
have ttHv hit m the 
hfKvr ino prostate 
Qlnnd A?>d th^ colon. 

3 ^ c o r e fr-oci 
foods, as part 6t a 
high-tot diet m-ay 
increase the nsk of 
heart disease as well 
as certain cancers 

54'over the projection, with the larg
est gains in Wndftgarten and second 
grade, according to the figures. 

; Enrollment at the blglLSchool 
level was 12 students over the pro
jection. 

Junior high enrollment showed the 
largest decline and was 85 students 

f T v . • t 
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below the projection, Svitkovich 
said/ 

Svitkovich said he was uncertain 
where additional budget cuts would 
be made. The school board approved 
$5 million In administration, pro
gram and teacher cuts last spring to 
balance the budget..__ .,.,.• 
" Another problem, according to 

Svitkovich^ is higher gasoline prices 
since Iraq's'-August Invasion of 
Kuwait. Svitkovich said the in
creased costs were "starting to af
fect our buses." 

The district will also likely incur 
higher heating fuel costs than it 
planned for this winter, o 

» •; 7 -

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
It's quick. 

/ r' AncTit's 

/ 
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It's easy, 
the law. 

ST. RICHARD'S USHERS 
present 

For Church Renovation 
$500 Max. Pffrout • MLC M17080-82R 

SAT. OCT. 6th 
7 p.m.-12 a.m. 

BLACK JACK* CRAPS • WHEELS 
|3.00 Admission 

• FREE BEER • 

St. Richard Hall 
Cherry Hill 

2 Blocks West of Wayne 

October 10,1990 • 
CIT Y OF GARDEN tTTY •'•--

ZONING-BOARD OF APPEACS^ 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (hat t SPECIAL Public Keiring will be held by tbe Zoning Board of ApptiU 
«t it* Cooftcil Oumbcn ol the Civic Cenler. t«00 Mlddlebelt Road. Carden Oly. Michigan oo V>t4r*tiiy, 
October 10. 1»M. tl 7}0 PM. for Ibt purpose of'hearing and considering al) commenu of «11 person! 
Interested in or concerned with the following ippeaKi)-

Ilcm 9-50-00$ Mr.Temrayio4Mr«.PollyJot>aZ.BJ\.9-l0 
.Location: 31005 Ford Road « 

•. Consideration of a Use Variance from Section 161.00« (F) of tfce Zoning Code to 
resume a nonconforming residential BS« at a site toned C-l (General Shopping Dis
trict). Applicant teeki variance consideration p-.rsuant to Sectloon 161.OS0 (D) of the 
Zoning Code. 
Legal description: Lots 46J-4S7, Folker'i Carden Oty Acrej Subdivision No J. 

Item I8-S0-001 Mr.Blc*ardS*eiltZBA. JO-IJ 
Location; «59« Block 
Conslderallonof» Dimensional S'arlance from Section 161.115 to conitnict a residen
tial addition that would result In a total lot<overageo/J1.7 percent where SO percent 

"* is tt* matirr.uro allowed. Applicant seeVs variance conslderallon pursuant to section 
l«1.0J0(D)oi the Zoning Code. 
Mgal di-scription: Lot 1». IL Blalack's Garden City Addillon Subdiv-isioo. 

The applicant'* lulimlllal materials are available for public review at the Garden City Planning Office. 
«WMiddlebcllRoad.CanJenCity,MicMgan.(llJ)SlS-83SJ. \ 

All person! Interested in any of the above are hereby Invited to attend t 

Posled Seotember H, I » 0 
Publish: October 1,1 m 

Public Hearing and be heard 

.RONALD D. SHOWALTER 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

Derby 
"<• -"'• •w^wtyetyvtw''****"^' 

Community Bingo 
1279 UNIVERSITY AVE. W. WINDSOR, QNT.,CANADA 

(519)253-1475 / 

PLAY U.S - WIN U.S. 
WIN S/WStarts 6 p.m. WIN 
WIN 1st Book Bingo 7:30 p.m. WIN 
WIN. 2nd Book Bingo 9:00 p.m. WIN 
WIN e»* FREE PARKING* • WIN 

BIG BUCKS 
EVERY NIGHT 

2-$2,150,00 Books 
2-$1,100.00 Jackpots 

CLEANERS 
• • • • ^ • • • M a a a . p / j l J p n k l o a a 4 i i « * > i 

> 
j 

• ' • 

'•'I 

(Lightweight • Plain) Reg. $3.50 
(Coupon must bo presented whpn order la loft for procoss.lng) 

OFFER OOOD THRU ^ -31 -90 

i . 

. 1 ' . -
•A-
o 
o 
c 

3, 

I 

COUPON MUST iBEPRESENTeD 
! WHEN ORDER 1$ LEFTf OR PROCESSING . 

;l*Hf * * * * * ttm oHranY HU.L 37m RYE M M 
!(«7M*t)Uvortl* •tlNKSTEB < «tNEW0UfWH 
i 4M-2471 «#1-1137 464-000» 

> M M > UNIVERSITY I H i t 

9-I~^: 
' S l f - f 

totemrVl^ 
BIMOO; 

PARK ST. I 

WYANDOTTE STREET 

^ WJWEL "* 

BW*B RMM 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HBAKING 
October 11,1990 

CITY OF OARDEN CITY 
PLANNINO COMMISSION 

NOTICK jS HEREBY GIVEN tKK • ftrgolir Public Ikiring «111 b* held ky lf,< H jr.rln| Commission it 
Ibt CoiWi! Ctilmbftl ol}ht Civic Cfr.Ur. ««» MK»lt{>fU_Bojj^Cjr(3fnjMy, ^llfhinn en »'tJncsd»y. 
0clot>*r II. 1*9*. «( f J» PM,;t&f1r* porpv»"6f tfJnSf «n4 c««»i3trini"ill commenu of ill rxr»on* 
Mtt<«tf4 In or coomrxd -with tb« [otlc»ln| rt^u«U«} 

lumSSJWl Mkkli««B«ll/;!>)nt'rbi»PC»4l ' 
Loc*tljr>:lOJI/«i<WlfWtnM4 , 
Coruldmlloo of I Sp«lil Vtt TtrmH. tni Site Phr» Rcvlc* ccqwsl l» ttccl > til n 
fl. itUfMMon buildini In * PO-iProfrulcriil Office)bislrltt purmint toCil; Cod«, 
SeclJonHl UJ«n4 Ul OJOmpoclively, ' 
UgilD«Cflptlon U iMt li(pirl) tnt V. Foltcr"« Full Acres Firms Subdivision 

Item 1» » W Pre/. VttrrlBiry llMplKl of Amr rk« I of. PC M l 
Locitloa tt7»/!»mr.Vjrer Ro»i *_ < 
Oons!o>rillofl of i Sp«l«l U>« PermltVod Site P!»n Hevlew to^urji for Cie rtnovitkfl 
of »n *«lilln| ilrocfure, In * C-l (Gerxttl Shcpplnj) Diililct. /or us* l l • vtfrilmry 
hospltil.porntJfiUoClly Code.Secllon J«l US(t)«rj<l l«l «lftr«po<Uvely. 
Ul>\ description: LoU I4H-IU), fc\Uf$ Ctri(n Oily Acres No. II SuMivlslon, Scc-
llonlJ. 

Ileal ll-M-(»l UKrltiWeoer/»«pse6fr*brk«PC»p» ' • .. ^ 
Lof»Uon:0»r<5<ft City Town Ceofer •. 
ConsldVfjtlonofiSljnRolen/^jifrstfof thefrectloo'eft HUq fl will«Hn»ry*l*o 
111 1¾ /t io«bl» f»c«4 pj>09 irjrj In * P.O. (PUnneJ Development) Dlslrkt, pcrsu int 

• to CilyOxi*. Section 1JJ<». 
I>|»1 Description; Loll J i t (pirt), Atsessor'i roHer'i lint* F*rmi SvMivWon. SW V. 
ol Section 11. • ' ' • . : • • 

To* »pp!k«t'» »uomltt»l miterfils tr« »y»ir«bl« tot pMk review tt th« Oirden City PUrmlng Office, 
<W4Ml4MtebeURM(J.Oir<!eaOtr,Ml<M|>n,{llJ)H5 0« l . 

All pertooj IfttereslH livjny of Ux *bov« ire hereby Invited to iltend ifcU Public lfe»tln| »ni be. kir.4 

. ' * ' RONAt-OD silOWAlTKR 

:p«tM September\t.\h* • • - - - - — -CnycU»*.Trtkwr*r_ 
PiiblUli October 1.1»5» ' • . - • £ - • 

) • ' t ; 



By Pat Murphy 
staff writer 

T<? the casual listener, "Animal 
House" and "Anlbal House" nSlght 
sound the samel 

But there's a world of difference 
tejtweerr "Animal House," the 1978 
film, and t'Anibal House," the 1990 
addition to Oakland University's dor
mitory "options. 

Residents of the fictional fraternl-" 
ty in "Animal House" were por
trayed as lust-driven young people 
for whom drugs and alcohol were a 
part of dally living. .. 

The film's star, John Belushl, died 
< in 1982 after "speedballlng," or us

ing a cocaine and heroin combina
tion. 

Residents of the real-life Anibal 
House swear off drugs, alcohol and 
smoking — at least In the dormitory 
— and pledge themselves to good di
ets, regular exercise and a healthy 
lifestyle. 

Drug oyerdose is just one of the 
perils they intend to avoid. Others in

clude lung cancer, obesity, cirrhosis, 
of the liver and low grades. 

EIGH^Y-FOUR STUDENTS on 
the Rochester campus have opted to 
live In'at Anibal House this semes
ter, the first time OU has offered a 
drug- and alcohol-free residence 
Kail. 

OU has five other1 dormitories 
hoilsingiabouUJOO-stgdents, or bet
ter than H) percent of the school's 
enrollment of 12,500. 

"We silenced the skeptics," said 
OU spokesman James Llewelyn, re
ferring^ the new dorm, which houlK 
es a capacity number of students — 
about 5 percent of those who live in 
dorms. 

"When we announced this; a lot of 
people said it would never fly," he 
said. "There was the suggestion it 
would only attract wierdos. 

"But we've had to turn some peo
ple away.-We may have to expand 
the option nejet year." 

At an Anibal House open house 

Measles shots offered 
Measles, mumps and rubella im

munization shots are available to-
seventh grade students at several lo
cations throughout the western 

-Wayne area. 

Nationally, there was a 423 per
cent Increase In measles during 
1989. A 40 percent increase, over last 
year's figures was'also reported dur-

:_ing theikstfewjnonthspf 1990. 

Immunization centersinclude: 

o Westland Health Center — 
Merriman, north of Michigan Ave
nue, 467-3319. 

o Dearborn Health Department, 
16301 Michigan Ave., 943-2090. 

© Inkster Health Center, 3505 
Walnut, 563-1133. 

Additional information is avail
able by -calling the Wayne County 
Health Department, 467-3300. 
Health:.department hours are 8 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. weekdays. 

Monday, Julie Lawless, a junior 
from West Bloomfleld Township, 
and Jason Preuss, a freshman from 
Rochester Hills, said they saw noth
ing weird about choosing a wellness 
dormitory and a healthy lifestyle. 

"I'm a nursing major," said Law-
less,'.a 1988 graduate of Birmingham 
Groves High School. "It just made 
sense to be part of a program pro
moting a healthy lifestyle.", 

Preuss, who graduated last spring 
from Lutheran High School North
west, said he, wanted to be around 
"serious" student$."People who 
drink or do drugs are ,not serious 
about schoof," said Preuss, a math-
science major. 

, PREUSS AND Lawless talked 
about .thelr experiences so far this 
semester as dozens of students and 
adults inspected the dorm's ameni
ties, which include a weight room 
and an aerobics facility'; 

They wondered why the idea of 
wellness residence balls should be' 
novel, or why some think that people 
who live there are strange or differ
ent. 

Yet- that misconception exists, 
they said. 

Preuss' Ulster, for example, ex
pressed concerned about his social 
life after learning he Would live In a 
dormitory committed to wellness, he 
said. 

"She was concerned other kids 
here wouldn't be sociable," Preuss 
said. 

Not to worry, Preuss told his sis
ter, a student at the University of 
Michigan at Ann Arbor. Being se
rious about academic and wellness 
does not mean boredom orloslngout= 
on campus friendships. 

'We've had to turn 
some people away. We 
' mayhave to expand 
the option next year.' 

— James Llewellyn 
OU spokesman 

"People here will party" or social
ize at the drop of a hat, Preuss said. 
"They Just don't use Alcohol or drugs 
when they do it." 

Lawless agreed. "I transferred 
here from Central Michigan Univer
sity," she said. "That's a real party 
school, where kids start Thursday 
and continue through the weekend. 
But I've made more friends in three 
weeks here than I did in4wo years at 
Central." 

Preuss and Lawless^ said they 
don't regard living at the Anibal 
House as restrictive. 

THEIR AGREEMENT with the 
university only concerns what they 
do In the dorm, Dot off campus. 

Besides, they emphasized, not 
doing things is only part of the pic
ture. 

"To me, wellness means more 
than not doing something," Preuss 
said. "It includes eating well and 
things like regular exercise. I ran in 
high school and that's, something I 
want to maintain." 

Lawless waslvery happy about the 
role her parent played — or, rather, 
didn't play - In her decision to 
chose the dorm. 

"They.left the decision entirely to 
-4ne,"-she said, "It was my choice a l l 

the way." 

MSU alsoaddin 
alcohol fr 
By Pat Murphy 
staff writer 

-L^bout 800 students at Michigan 
State University have signed up for 
alcohol-free living quarters this 
fall, the first time such an option 
became available. ' 

By rnaklng the option available, 
MSU became the last of the state's 
14 public colleges and universities 
with dormitories to give students 
some choice about the lifestyle of 
the people with whom they live. 
• The idea of offering substance 
free residence halls came about 
several years ago, according to one 
of its advocates. 

"We wanted to giving students a 
choice," /said state Rep. David 
Honigmak R-West Bloomf ield who 
saw the opiion as a means of aiding 
students wno don't drink. 

He, U.S. District Judge Bernard 
Friedmanaiid others Insisted such 
living/attangements would reduce 
peer^ressure to smoke, drink or do 
drui 

ie response was gratifying, 
HrJnigman said, with most state 
s/hoois responding. Oakland Uni
versity, the University of Michigan 

and Eastern Michigan University 
led the way. 

MSU, THE STATE'S largest uni
versity with more than 42,000, was 
the notable exception, 

The university always demanded 
students abide by state drinking 
laws and always emphasized edu
cation about alcohol and drug 
abuse, said Mary N: Hass, MSU di-' 
rector of university housing proj
ects.' "And we've had no-smoking 
residence halls for years." 

Part of the reason was opposi
tion from Students themselves, ac
cording to James IX Studer, assist
ant vice "president for student af
fairs and services. 

Students were concerned parents 
would insist on a controlled living 
environment for their youngsters, 
rather than letting them decide for 
themselves, Studer said in March. 

However, when MSU found that 
students wanted an alcohol-free op
tion. 

Students were very much in
volved in MSU's decision to offer 
alcohol-free living quarters this 
term, said Haas. 
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Looking For Me? 
.ofCTIVE o^f 

t ^ N EYEWEAR 6 
38143 Ann Arbor Rd., Livonia, MI 48150 

953-0233 
MICHAEL BRODOSKI, Certified Optician • 

Formerly of K & K Optical 

GRAND OPENING 
All pr««lpbon§ ruled with ptrsooa] «n1c«. Ouiranl«d (1( 
of tyt{?as«s. Soldtrlng «nd ttpouj done oo pfeml»» 
Special Interest In kJd» and sporu tyewtir 
Registered Optometrist In shop. 

If You Wear Eyeglasses Make Them 

ATTRACTIVE EYEWEAR 

HOURS 
9:30 • 7:00 Moo. 
9 ) 3 0 • 6 :00 TW-Tb. 
9 :30 • 6 :00 Fri. 
9 :30 - 3:00 Sat. 
ETtalafs By Appctatfflt fit 

i j £ j 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss. M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Fnrmington Rood 
Livonia. Mtchiqan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

AN UNUSUAL FEVER CAUSED 
BY RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS 

II you have rheumatoid arthritis, you have nxxe than enough 
woes. The condition, besides causing your joints to ache.-can 
be the source of pneumonia-like chest pain, and is assodaied 
with numbness of the hands and feet. 

There Is another little known complication that you Should be aware or. the sudden 
onset of high fever and an encompassing stiffness of your joints thai can render you 
nearly helpless. 

The fever may be as high as 104 degrees; the stiffness may be so profound thai you 
can hardly walk from your kitchen to your bed between the onsei of the attack and its 
settling Info your joints. 

A physician unaccustomed to l/eating rheumatoid arthritis usually believes you have a 
joint injection. The doctor will order you into the hospital and Immediately begin 
intravenous antibiotics. 

Medical experience indicates that no infection Is responsible for this attack; hence 
antibiotics are of little help. The treatment of choice Is cortisone Injection into the joints 
that hurt the mosl, followed by oral cortisone for 5 days to 2 weeks. Some- Individuals 
need lo be on low doses of cortislone thereafter to fend off a repeat episode. 

The cause for this unusual effect of rheumatoid arthritis is unknown, but the treatment 
is specific and effective. 

PRE-$EA$$N$ALl 

Stay Warm This Winter 
Insulate your windows with 

FLEX-TITE Magnetic Interior 
Insulating Panels 

Q Stops cold drafts 
O Reduces sweating & icing ' 
0 Warms coftTdoor walls 
Q Saves energy 
O Greatly increases home comfort 
Q Installs over existing windows 

'Von't replace your windows 
INSULATE them" 

ASPEN BUILDERS 
358-1337 

Celt for a FREE Home Esllmata 

^ Sr^^^^tf^^f $ 
.^ Mercy High School presents • ^ 
fr 7th Annual S£ 

*Fall'Arts.r& Crafts Show | 
/Id Supplied Gutfc** QltuttiHf G\oU-£tdcU Qlvud QituneA, Gloft^ \ 

7 T&ifeJ 
^ Eve*y Stitcfieiy Kit in 

the Store 
°/Q 
Off 

Re*. 3.49-19.99 

Our entire stock 
.of over 1500 

designwn 
x cross-stitch, 
needlepoint, 

crewel, 
plastic canvas, 
embroidery and 

latch hook. 
Includes 

Christmas 
designs! 

Choose From 
6 of Our Best! 

Saturday, October 6,1990 
10a.m.-5p.m. 

Admission $1.00 

RJbbon Spools 
' % Rc£ 

Off W - 9 9 

Choose from Fall, Christmas, and cviry 
.day patterns and colors in many vodthi 

Preserved 
Oak Leaves 

139 
fVrfcct for all fall decor 

Fall 
Bushes 

Assorted mum styles and colon 
New Kail watercolor busbc*. 

AU tmm^tm^M 
Lace By the Yard 

25°or^" 
Ruffled lacci and lame in scwal widths. 

Preserved 
Antique v M 
Baby's Breath MJ 

4.99¾ 
8 02. bunch a great addition to wreaths'1 

and centerpieces. 

3 or premium 100¾ acrylic— 
40 colon Super soft to the touch! 

Nature S p u n Yarn 

3¾ ^ * y y 
100H \irgin wool. 3½ oz. stein 

Saucy Yarn 

3.49 

Wlntuk* Yarn 

99* 
Over 50 colon 3½ or. solids, 
3 or. ombres worsted weight. 
* [>X<SI c<rtA- Kvrfl cirk 

1.99 
Imported brushed IGXHi worsted 
weight acryta-

Portage 

** Q QO 
459 O o i / i / 

3¼ oz. chuhky weight. „ 
acrylic>MX>l blend-

Afghaner" Knitt ing 
Machine 

U» • ^r i fh! V 

v Vtawi u m 

29300 Eleven Mile Rd. 
Farmington Hills 

Please enter by Gate 1 
or Gate 2 Only 

• • • • • • ' * 

<y/l/H/if/lias oYlOIOt : Jfiji 
November 24-25/1990 . - f j : 

•$r <®si& t^gr ^ ¾ i 

99.99 
100¾ mercerized cotton in big 3¼ oi. ball..' 

All Sectional 
Frame Kits 

2 5 Off 2%17.99 
Wood, plastic and metal finishes. 
14 finishes in total. Sizes 5" to 36". 

Trigger 
Feed 
Glue Gun 

3 .99-
tjisy to handle small sht 

Mop Doll & Beat* 
Workshop Weekend 

Sat, Oct. 6 & San, Oct. 7 
UaVn to make mop dolls or dtxssy 
bears In Fret one hour workshops.. 

All you pay for are materials. 
No prc-rcgistratjon required. 

Call stores for workshop times. 

The las test design in knitting 
systems. Knit projects in just hours! 

;—IT"""-'-: -:-:̂ .1 

All 
Pre-Cut 
MaU 

2 5 ¾ W4.39 
Chvr 200 sizes and styles. Plain ind fancy" 
cuts. Solid colors and prints. 

iwuaju-Vxi^^s-O 

• ~ ^ ^ ^ - " l r 
Framed 
Art 
Prink 

9.99 
Special Huy Prints 16"x 20", Assorted 
images for all deeon ' ( 

All Safe Prices Kffedivc Sundax September 30 through Saturday, October 6. 
\\ VKKI \ I t Mtl« iS ^«1 

Spices 

66*» 
| « , I O>tr60tiatura] 
* /4¾ I îrietki .. / 

iJL^dJL— 

\t >\ I | i i « M < I M l M * i t l - » m 
•vimtlx |k| IIHIIII ••• I '•• 1̂  \ n » I H«l 
I \*> i I \ \ » . | \ l . • •> I S~ |i> 
. ' " ' I I I . I Hi l l l \K I • 

o i l »»l III M KS M i n i > M ' •" ' ' 

MmSomethliigSpeaQliAI^Ho^n/^! 

• I l l l i l t I S * S { <f)IHI 

n. i (>l . i . i \ ill i^, t m i _ ' \ ; i H..v l i , vi, r Hit 

XX I s I I \ \ | i . - 1 . 1 1 - 1 1 

XX i M i n i - . * ^11< ' | i | » i n .. I n i l 

XX Kil l < i | m i \ \ I I M I . \ \ , . 1 . , , , . . 1 , 

I W ' - I N i . • . ' i n 

N I ^ I H I U f | . ^ ! I, l , i%. I*. ,M> I | . I N . . , \ 1 I 1 I 

( oniin^ Soon: New store hi Ann Arhor • Now hiring for seasonal help at all locations 

40% OFF 
KRE£ ELECTROIYSIS SERVICES 

i » 

1 
V} 

TfcWlhc first step lo total hair-free beauty with our complimentary . 
consultation and 40¾ of^on your introductory treatment.. Also, 
you get 25¾ off on all future appointments made the jame day. 
This special introductory offer is good until October 13 only.. 
Call to arrange your complimentary consultation. 
Ocnesee Valley. 230-5977 ' Westland, 427-5260 
Southland. 374-5420 Oakland, 597-2095 -

•}J 

H U D S O N ' S H A I R 5» D E A U t Y 
SALOIVJ B Y G L E M B Y ; 
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* 
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from out readers 
Letters must be original copies and contain the signature and 
address of the sender. Limit feiters to 300 words. . 

. (The folks who call themselves ani
mal rights acllvjsts come, on as 
warm, fuzzy types' who just want to 
see animals treated nicely. They 

.wantcowsto be-allowed-to /folic In 
a field living some sort of life out of 
4 Walt Disney movie, 
'Their jriessage sounds nice on the 

surface, but Jet 's face It,/ they're 
tfyirtg'to change the way we live/ 
They aren't out protesting at events 
just to try convincing us that veal 
cbuld be • raised more humanely; 
they're out to change laws. 

THEY WON'T BE content until 
they have banned hunting and fish
ing and turned us into vegetarians. 

'They're a mutant strain of puri-
ta.rts who want to ban meat eating 
simply because they don't like it. It 
njakes me wonder where it would 
stop. Will there'eventually be vege
table rights? 
- I don't even like to call them ani
mals rights activists, but we In the 
rqedia are forced by convention to 
u|e such terms. To me they're just 
plain nuti; 
\ They're naive do-gooders with the 

analytical skills of a chicken who 

Jeff 
g l f e m Counts it's naive. 

The animal nuts claim there is no fixed 
quantity of rights that are doted out on 
a portion basis. That's very-poetic. But 

couldn't think their way out of a pa
per bag. They feel sorry for animals, 
but have no idea what would happen 
to our society If their. Ideas were to 
beadopted. •.-•••+. , . . ' . 

If we were to adopt those Ideas, 
there would be no animals used for 
medical research. What they do to 
animals in a lab Isn't pretty. But if it , 
helps to find a cure for AIDS or some 
other disease that; afflicts humans, 
then It's worth it. 

In third world countries where an
imals are used for (arm work, folks 
would probably have to stopbecause" 
that would be a violation of an 
oxen's rights/Then the people in the 
country wouldn't "be able to raise 
food. ,•— 

/ 

They also claim we should ajl be 
vegetarians because It's a so-oalled 

'-«M «i*^<^^iM»l^«S»*«*»H**»«<W5CT!*«Mn*V>«^ 

\from our readers 
•Letters must be original copies and contain the signature and. 
"address of the sender Limit letters to 300 words. 

Medicare bill gets support 
~Tt> the edltorr 

*It's the right thing to do. In the not 
topdistant past, most seniors had lit
tle .access to medical care, but the 
passing of the Medicare law 25 years 
ago provided some measure of atten
tion to ouc seniors. 

. This also provided the medical 
professions with paying customers. 
Last year $800 million in Medicare 
payments came to Michigan, but 
some doctors see, lit to over bill 
above the Medicare rates. These 
overcharges" amount to some $30 
million, about 4 percent above the 

"Medicare fees. -
Mandatory Medicare Assignment 

BUIH.ET 5448 languishes in the State 
House. This bill If: enacted would 

simply_provjde that the Medicare set 
fees constitute"paynTent iirfulh- -

This bill was voted on May 15, 
1990, and lost by four votes and 
again on Sept. 12 and lost by'three 
votes. ' " • ' ' • • 

Surely our state representatives 
who did not support this bill wo'uld 
be hard pressed to answer their sen
ior constituents' question, "Why 
didn't you vote for this bill? Espe
cially since it would not cost the 
state government one cent!" 

The point is to inform seniors of 
this pending legislation and encour-' 
age them to contact their represent
ative in Lansing to support H.B. 
5448. 

Louis Lekar, 
« Livonia 
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powerful statement about world 
hunger. ' .-

THEIR SO-CALLED stance on 
world hunger is so naive that it's fun
ny- • , •.' 

The problems of world hunger are 
human ones, not a problem with re
sources. Corrupt governments in 
third world countries use food as a 
club to keep people In line, and all 
this happens while farmers in Amer
ica stockpile tons upon tons of grain 

•> in elevators. In Russia crops of pota
toes rot in fields because the govern
ment can't figure out how to get 
them to market. 

We aren't starving anyone by 
feeding grain to animals as the ani
mal nuts would have us believe. 

I first noticed this version *of in
sanity several years ago v̂ hen work
ing at a newspaper in central Michi
gan. A group of local doctors asked 
the county to borrow cats from the 
county animal shelter. 

The doctors' wafit&i to use them 
to-practlce a medical technique used 
to save newborn children from chok
ing. The doctors'.plan was to sedate 
the cats, practice the techniques and 
return the cats to - the shelter 

-unharmed. 
It sounded fine. TbelTeve that the 

lives of all the cats, in the. world 
aren't worth the life of one baby. I 
figured_that if_ a' few cats didn't 
make it, there wouldn't be jmich— 
harm. 

But the local cat nuts showed up 
at the county commission meeting , 
and convinced the commission to re
ject the plan. 
^ It was Insane, especially when the 

county animal shelter was known to 
gas stray cats. I've often wondered if 
any babies died in that community 
as a result of that incident. _ 

IT WORRIES ME THAT these an
imal nnts'are gaining credibility. 

In California there's talk of tan-, 
ning hunting and fishing. And the an
imal nuts are also trying to push a 
-bill of rights for animals. That one 
makes me shudder.-

Could you Imagine an argument 
before the Supreme Court about the 

rights of a chicken? And taking Into 
consideration what the courts have 
done todlsrupt-human affairs,I bate 
to think of tberf\ messing with our 
food supply. I'm Certain that If any-

, body could turn a chicken into a tur
key, a court could. 

The animal nuts don't acknowl
edge there are laws protecting anj,-L 
mals: Species are protected from 
hunting, people can be charged with 
cruelty to animals and fishing and 
hunting laws govern those sports. 

So, why is a bill of rights for ani
mals, needed where there's legisla
tion on that can either be strength
ened or added to? My conclusion is 
that the animal folks want fish and 
animals treated as humans under the 
legal system. 

The animal nuts claim there is no 
fixed quantity of rights that are 
doledout on a portion basis. That's 
"very poetic. But it's naive. The legal 
system is designed to deal with 
humans and Is supported by taxpay
ers. To add animal rights to* that 
stew would either clog the courts 
with even more cases or force-gov
ernments tospend more money for 
judges and lawyer fees. Either way, 
there would be an effect on humans. 

BUT ADVOCATING SUCH outra
geous changes the animal nuts do a 
disservice to their own cause. 
--There are- reaLanimal rights is-
sues. Whales shouldn't be 
slaughtered into extinction and baby 
seals shouldn't "be beaten to death. 
Also, we should protect our environ
ment so that all species of animals 
can live. It's part of our heritage. 

We should use our financial re
sources to further their protection 
and not waste our time, money or 
breath on worrying about the rights 
of a chicken or cow to live a psycho
logically fulfilling life.' 

People who do that are confusing 
humans, with animals. That makes 
them crazy. 

no >> 

* Jeff Counts is community edi
tor of the CantoH Observer and 
Plymouth Observer. 

DARE issues 
are clarified 

'To the editor:. — • 
I am writing ^his letter in re

sponse to an arlfctethat appeared in 
the Sept 17 edition concerning some 
"Questions about the DARE pro

gram" from a'school board member 
from^the Plymouth-Canton school 
distnfet.. ' . ' • 

That- article quoted Dr. E.J. 
McClendon as having expressed his, 
concern over what he believed, were 
certain policiesof the DARE pro
gram. *}t$: 

One of his criticisms was'his con
cern that PARE officers were "send
ing teachers out of the classroom 
during the DARE presentations." 
Where Dr. McClendon Is getting this 
idea from baffles me. Officers that 
ate certified to teach the DARE cur
riculum know that part of the DARE 
program is to encourage the class
room teacher to become involved in 
the^rbgram by observing the lesson 
and following along in the workbook 
with his/her class. 

All DARE officers full well under
stand the state law that clearly dic
tates that a certified teacher MUST 
be in the classroom at all timesrCan 
you Imagine the kind of reaction a 
DARE officer would receive- If he/ 
she tried to "send" a teacher out of 
their own classroom? 
••' What really upset me the most in 
the article was the remarks concern
ing DARE off icers-^Tdutlng a no-al
cohol, no-smoking message" and the 
concern that this might differ from 
"Values held by their parents."First 
of all, DARE does not "tout" a no-
alcohol, nonsmoking message. Our 
message to the children is rather one 
of knowledge, concerning the use 
and/or misuse of alcohol and tobac-
co and the consequences they could 
face based upon their decision to use 
or not to use these substances. 

The children are told that their 
parents are adults that have a right 
to their own decision making pro
cesses and they too will one day need 
to make these same decisions. 
(Based we hope upon full knowledge 
provided by DARE and programs 
like it). 

As for DARE officers dictating 
schedules to principals, that too is in
correct. Prior to the beginning of the 
school year and/or the second^ se
mesters schedules are worked** out 
with the principals and classroom . 
teachers based upon their time 
frames/ 

When officers are in a school, they 
om w» another ncmber of that 

staff. They are working for that 
principal and are subject to the rules 
set forth by him/her in that building 
or school district. 

I know I speak for the dtber two 
-DARE officers In Hedford Township 
when I say ibat we love working In 
all of the schools in Redfordjiiid we 
dearly love the children that v?e 
serve. The" superintendents, princi
pals and teachers we are working 
with are nothing short of outstanding 
professionals:,We "have enjoyed a' 
wonderful working relationship wjth 
them all. I know that t*he concefns 
expressed In the article in question 
can only bfc attributed to a lack of 
knowledge and understanding of the 
DARE program v " , . 

Sgt. Robert DeVo're, CPP 
-->- • DARE Coordinator 
Rcdford Township Police 

(The comments made pyJ,Dr. 
McClendon related specifically to 
the newly established DARE pro
gram in Plymouth-Canton Com
munity Schools and riot specifi
cally, to the DARE progrqm in 
Redford-r- editor.) 

Lady golfers 
defended 
To the editor: 

Subject: Observer & Eccentric 
Golf Tournament. 

Once again sexism rears its ugly; 
head. Normally, being a chauvinist,« 
it wouldn't bother me that women' 
were being kept from playing golf,: 
but your format for the ladies pro-; 
posed tournament this year cannot^ 
be defended. In 1989 there.were very' 
few women entrants (my wife was! 
one) and I expounded on that fact by„ 
relating that worhen don't bond well; 
and can't get organized. In order to~ 
recruit more entries this year the 0 ' 
& E Women's Tourney was sched
uled for a Wednesday in September,-
from previous years' weekends dur-" 
ing the summer; This really makes a: 
lot of sense. No high, school girls' 
could play nor anyone in the educa-; 
tlon field or in any business without • 
taking vacation time. It was noticed: 
that a high school boy was one of the; 
men's division winners. Well your 
plan worked, the tournament was 
canceled due to lack of entries. It's 
hard to argue for the male side when ', 
we continue-to stifle opportunities 
for the females. 

W. T. Sexton,; 
"ud ' 

ONEW 
ONLY! 

L 

In order to make room for our 
new designer bridal merchandise, 

we must clear all inventory. 

October 1 st - October 6th 
\iimnniLimjt&trvT-r-*JmK"*^m.. U I I H >»<•>>•« i • • ' . [ j n . ' j j j u i . i m a 

•Bridesmaids Gowns * ; 
FromM5.00 

• Qesigner Bridal Gowns arid 
Headpieces up to 75% OFF. 

A Mothers Gowns, Special 
^Occasion Gowns, Prom 

and Flowergirl Dresses'at 
i Super Discount Prices. ; 
•Homecoming Gowns 

FrQmMS.oo. 
•Holiday Dresses 

From *30.0ft ^ v 
nZz&m 

Hours: 
MOD.. 10-8 
Tuos. ...,10-6 
Wed..,...10-8' 
Thurs....10-8 
Frl.„.... ..10-6 
Sat....,,r 10-5 

» 

550 Forest Ave. 
PlyrrioutK 
455-49&3 

NASA 
' • • ! ' ' 

OCTOBER 

> . • & £ 

7 "V'SAT. OC^BE^i^>p^ 
Astronaut Ed^ard^ribson 

will be appearing at 11:45 A.M. arid 
2:30 P.M., talking about his space 
missions, answering questions and 

signing autographs. 

Win a FR$E WEEK 
at SPACE CAMP 

i • • . 

Wonderland.Mall Invites children 7-10 years of age to write a 100 
word or less essay MWhy do I want to become a n a t r o n Slit?" 2 
winners from each age group (7-8. 9*11. 12-1¾. and 14-16) will be 
Invited to Luncheon with Astfonaut Gibson catered by A&W. The 
Winner of the Free Week at Space Camp will be chosen in the 
Center Court area at 2:30 p.m. Must be present to\virt., 

.1 
Please call 522-4100 

for further informatio'n 

moii 
YOUR PLACE TO SHOP 
Comer oj Plymouth and Mlddlebolt Roads • Livonia 
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0 CRAFT8H0W 
Saturday, Oct. 6 - Garden City 

High School Air Force Junior ROTC 
Booster Club's craft show will be in 
Garden City High School, 6500 
Middlebelt between Ford and War
ren Road. There will be 100 craftere 
displaying their crafts and also a 
bake sale. 

0 GARAG^SALE 
Saturday, Oct v ft, - Westiand 

Chamber of Commerce community 
garage sale wlli be 9a.m. to 5 p.m. 
on Ford "between City Hall and the 
police station. Space rental Is $14-

. $17. For information, call 328-7222. 

O 0CTO8ERFEST 
Saturday, Oct. '6 — Wayne Ford 

Civic League will hold its October 
Fest 7 p.m. to i a.m. In its hall, 1661 
Wayne Road* south of Fofd. Tickets 
are $20 per^person. German Band 
"Enzian," Austrian Folk Dancers 
and The Sweet Adelines will per
form. There. wijl be German food, 
pretzels,.apple strudel, beer and set
ups, ^or Information and tickets; 
call 728-5010 or John Elbe at 565-
4903. 

O BLObD DRIVE 
Saturday, Oct. 6 — Blood dona

tions wifl be accepted 9 a.m. to 3 

E3SS ":>*•"i..":'. f-i J'v*' \.* • i i ' l ' i * -.!•> l . v . i l l . cr?nra: 
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community calendar 
Non-projit groups should mail ilems for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date. 
time and place of the event should be included,, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

p.m, in St. Bernardine Parish, Parish 
Hall, 31463 Ann Arbor,Trail and 
Merriman. Foran appointment, call 
Carol 427-5150. , 
O VEGAS NIGHT 

• Saturday, Oct. 6* - The St. Ricb-
ard Ushers Club will present "Vegas 
Night" 7 p.m. to midnight in St. 
Richard Social'Hall, Cherry Hill, be
tween Wayne Road and Newburgb. 
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WI&B 
CLIFFORD W. KNIGHT 

Services for Mr. Knight, 69, of 
Westiand were held Sept. 7 from St. 
Michael Catholic. Church, Livonia, 
with Rev. Fr. Edward Baldwin offi
ciating. Internment was in Holy 
SepulchreCemetery, Southfield. 
' Mr. Knight died Sept. 4 in St. Mary 
Hospital. 

He was an aluminum company 
sales manager. 

Survivors are his wife, Marilyn; 
son, Kenneth; three daughters, Linda 
Ann Chlado, Denlse Eoll, and Tina 
Anderson, and four grandchildren. 

Arrangements were by the Manns-
Ferguson Funeral Home, Livonia. 

land were held Sept. 25 from.Jhe Uht 
Funeral Home with Rev. Wayne Lo-
vett officiating. Interment was In . 
Glenwood Cemetery. 

Mrs. Hall, a homemaRer, died 
Sept. 22 in a Bellevillehome. -

A lifelong resident of the commu
nity, Mrs. Hall is survived by three 
daughters, Barbaris Harris, Sally 
McClinton, and Carol Bearden; two 
sons, Auburn and Avery; 19 grand
children; 27 great-grandchildren, 
and a sister, Doris Braner. 

LOIS MULKEY 

GRACE HALL 

Services for Mrs. Hall, 85, of West-
zszz f^Vi'VlV^J'. vv 323 

Services for Mrs. Mulkey, 75, of 
Wayne were held Sept. 25 from the 
Uht Funeral Home with Rev, Jack 
Story officiating. Internment was in 
Parkview Memorial Cemetery. 
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DIANE M. 

HATHAWAY 
for ' 

PROBATE JUDGE 

•ASSISTANT PROSECUTOR 
• CHIEF OF ORUG FORFEITURES 
• WIFE, MOTHER, TWO CHILDREN 
• GRADUATE MADONNA COLLEGE 

Paid tor By ComnvUM 10 EMctpivx.M. Ra^sway 
2828 Drrfd Stofl # y g . Oelrort. Ml *8226 
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LENNOX 

PULSE 
FURNACE SALE 
• 97% efficient 
• no chlmri8y required 
• ac prepped •*" , 
• quiet operation 
• heat during Inslallalion 

Installed 
from 

After Rebate 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 
MOOD. #01«*-« 
Hiavtt 0*1 H r » t*»Uvy * * •* »w tnorjy r+oai 
B*C±JH nt\tti fiu tout • rm-txtn. pic* *?<*> 
UQ* <HV «l»c«rV£y > > " t*u xvrfr bvr •« »v*» 
h*j3r>g. n'M M t i ^ ceot*ig tn) tteCKt Oryng. 
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I «200 CASH REBATE I 

I 

,ENN0X 
AIR CliANIR 

REG.S299 
Expires 10-3J-90 

I 

. UNITED TEMPERATURE . 
+—r^£RVICES, INC. I 

8919 Middlebelt. 
Livonia 

§25-1930 
I 
I 9 2 9 * 1 
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A R C H I T E C T / W A T E R C O L O R ARTIST 

'.-'4 

An Exhibition of Palnllngs 
/ b y 

LOUIS G. REDSTONE 
September 26 - October 7 

MEET THE ARTIST 
September 27 & October 4 

7:00 to 9:00 PM 

BOOK SIGNING 
Recently Published 

"From An Israeli Pioneer to fin American Architect' 
Sunday - October 7th - 3 to 5 P M ' 

SOMERSET MALL 
W. B!g Beaver Road at CooBdgo, Troy <' 

Sun. 12-6/Monday. Thursday. Friday 10-9/Olhor Days 10-6 
t h , " - - - - -•Saki fifth Avenuo opon Mon. - Frt. 10-9 

Mrs. Mulkey died Sept. 22 In An
napolis Hospital, Wayne. She was a 
bookkeeper. 

Surviving are her husband, Dennis; 
daughter, Carol Jean; two sons, 
Floyd and William; four grandchil
dren, Elizabeth Boice, William, 
John, and Anthony, and sister, Jaqice 
Maggart. 

ESPERAMZA AGUILAR 

Services for Ms. Esperanza Agul-

lar, 87, of Wayne were held Sept. 24 
from the Leonard A. TurowskJ- and-
SOQ Funeral Home, Livonia, and St. 
Michael Catholic Church, Livonia. 
Fr. Edward Baldwin officiated. In
ternment w'as in Woodlawn Ceme
tery, Detroit. 

Ms. Agullar died Sept. 21 in Gar
den City Hospital. 

Survivors are four daughters, Hel
en Sabo, Gloria Rogers, Deu> Betan-
court, and YolandaTorres; two sons, 
LoUle and Tony, 24 grandchildren, 
anil 19 great-grandchildren. . -

Admission is $3. Maximum payout 
will be $500. Proceeds will go for 
church renovation. 

© HAUNTED HOUSE 
Oct. 6-7 and 12-31 ' - . Westiand. 

Jaycees Haunted House will be di
rectly across the street from West-
land City Hall, Ford Road west of 
Wayne Road and east of ffewburgh. 

"Admission is adults $4. children and 
seniors (over 65) $3. Haunted house 
hours will be Friday-Saturday 7 p.m. 
to midnight; Sunday-Wednesday 7-1-1 
p.m.; and closed all Thursdays. Pro
ceeds will benefit" a food basket pro-, 
gram, local and national <:harities, 
community'improvement, as well as 
several other Jaycee activities."For 
information, call Bo Hombirg 729-. 
4560 or the Jaycee hot line, 722-1630. 

O GOLF OUTING 
Saturday-Sunday, Oct. 6-7 ~ 

Friends of the Westiand Historical 
Museum will bold its golf outing ^1-
5.30 p.m. both days at Municipal 
Golf Course, 500 S. Merriman. Dona
tion is $20. Tickets available at the 
golf course 721-6660; CATV-Commu-
nity Relations Department, 467-

3198; Westiand Council Office 467-
3183, pr tbVWestiand Historical Muv 
seum, 326-1110. For Informations-
call Tom Brown 595-1699. *. 

O GEO TESTS . 
.. Monday-Tuesday, Oct. 8-9 — Livo
nia Public Schools will offer GED 
testa 5-10 p.m. at Bentley Center, 
15100 Hubbard. For information," 
call 523-9294. 

O SWEET ADELINES 
Tuesday, Oct. 9 — Spirit of De

troit Chorus wlllhold an open house 
7:30 p.m. In the VFW.Hall, oft of the 
Jeffries Freeway, Just east of Ink-> 
ster Road. Prospective members 
welcome. For information.call 534» 
4468.. 

O DINNER THEATER 
Tuesday, Oct. 9 ^& Maplewood 

Community Center Dinner Theater 
presents "Magic with. Phillip Leja" 
at 6 p.m. A* hot dog dinner will 
precede the performance. Maple-
wood Center is on Maplewood, just 
west of Merriman. Tickets are $4. 
For information, call 525-8846*. 

MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK FOR YOU! 
Listen to: "The Financial AaVisor 

A new radiatalk show -
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 8-9 a.m. 

on 

Hosted by: W?^^«*>.1MBJ!D wfoftMATrvt USTEWNO 
Center for Financial Planning, Inc. 

^ For helpful advise call... 948-7900 

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE 

Hofoday Traditions 
; Sate 

GLASS TOP STAND... 
9 
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Classic Interiors 

20292 MlddleDelt Road (Just S. of 8 Mile) 
LIVONIA 4 7 4 - 6 9 0 0 
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CRRND PIHNO FRIR 

INCREDIBLE SALE PRICES! 
VS $2,00000CASH BACK 

•OR-

4.9% FINANCING 

' ( 

ffi^E>>t;t.TiaAfc 

Yamaha Piano Company and 
Hammell Muflic, Inc. invite you to, 
attend the piano event of the year, 
The Yamaha Grand Piano Fair. 
£rom Thursday, October 4th 
through Sunday, October 7th, 
Every Yamaha Piano is 
on sale plus... 
incredible 4.9%* 
financing or up to 
$2,000.00 cash back on 
your new Yamaha piano.-
We are presenting one of 
the largest and most im-
pressive collections of 
Yamaha Grand Pianos and 
Professional Uprights ever 
assembled. Don't miss this 
exciting opportunity to 
purchase the piano you've 
always wanted! Store hours 
are 9:30 am to 8:30 pm, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday; 
Sunday, Noon to 5:00 pm. 
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XMITSUBiSHI 
27" STEREO 
MONITOR/RECEIVER 
WITH REMOTE 
A Black-Diamond-Gray 27" TV with 
560 lines resolution and a 2-
speaker sound system. \j 
CS-2720 - ' .-

OR '25/MO. 
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IHARR 
4 HEAD HQ VCR 
WITH ON SCREEN DISPLAY 
1 yea//8 event timer, Quartz tuning 
and a full function remote. 
VC-A61Q 

fetid OR MI/MO. ' 
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CO PIONtEER 
COMPACT DISC 
PtAHR v •'-. 
8x o'versampling, 24-track random 

-programming, 5-mode repeat and 
CD deck synchro. 
PD-4500 
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Frigidaire I 
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18.6 CU. FT. 
FROST-PROOF 
REFRIGERATOR 

. 3 full width shelves, 
'-textured steel reversa-
"doors end adjustable 
rollers. 
FP019TF 

$l 
OR'20/MO. 
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SPACEMAKER® 
MICROWAVE OVEN 
Replaces range hood. Built-
in exhaust fan with oooktop 
light. Electronic touch 
controls, 1.0 cu. ft. oven . 
cavity, • * • ' • " 

JVM130 

$ ' 
OR'13/MO. 

J & M * P M M « M » •iff—. a—IMlaJDUa 
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\i/<v/\y XJENNAIR 
18" DOWHDRAFT GRILL 
18 inch indoor grill with downdraft 
venting. Convenient cooking, easy 
clean-up. 
G102 \ 

248 OR MO/MO. 
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HIGH-FIDELITY MIDI 
COMPONENT SYSTEM 
A contemporary midi component 
system featuring a 5-,disc carousel 
CD changer. Double cassette deck, 
semi-automatic turntable and a 3-
way speaker system. 

LBT-V502 CDS 

45J5JoR*18/MO. 
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SONY 
fcfnm HIGH 
PERFORMANCE CAMCORDER 
An 8mm high performance 

' camcorder with 6:1 power zoom 
lens, superior.low light sensitivity 
and 6 speed variable shutter 
CCD-F33 

f$7flii * 
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«8 SAMSUNG 
13" COLOR MONITOR/ 
VCR COMBINATION UNIT 
Made expressfy for the image conscious 
a TV/VCR combo with HQ circuitry, 
14 day/4-event programmability and a 
22-key unified remote. 
VM-3003 

OR '18/MQ. . 

AUTOMATIC WASHER 
Large capacity, custom model 
with regular permanenfpress 
cycle, knits setting, 2 water 
levels and 3 temperature 
selections. Includes fabric 
softener dispenser, built-in lint 
filter and blue wash tub. 
A105 

OR '16/MO. 
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27" BUCK GLASS 
BUILT-IN OVEN 
Removable black glass 
oven door with window. 
Automatic oven timer. 
clQck and minute timer. 
Oven interior light. 
JKS06OJ 

ORM3/MO. 
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30" ELECTRIC C00KT0P 
Two 8" and two 6" Tilt-lock 
Calrod8 surface healing units. 
Infinite-heat controls. Surface unit 
"ON" indicator light. Available 
in white or almond. 
JP651 

OR MO/MO. $177 
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BIRMINGHAM 
1815 S.Woodward' 
Just north of 14 Mile 
644-2200 

HOURS: 
Mort.-FrL 10 to 9 
Sat. 10 to 5:30 
Closed Sunday 

USB YOUfl VISA, MASTERCARD OR OiSCOVER CARD 
Cf#tfif uttrwd U*ovjh WAC « Mitivblthl Thtt* DUmond 

Home Appliances & Electronics f •; ' — ' î 1 1 

m 

r 

AUTOMATIC 
DISHWASHER' 
Rotary dial control with 3 cycle 
selections, energy-saver no-
heat dry and Van-Front™ panel 
pack featuring stainless trim kit 
with reversible afmoncfbfack 
panel. 
KUDB220T 
$QQQ 

0 « 1 « J O R ' 1 5 / M 0 . 
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At Hawthorne, we value satisfied customers. 
In fact, we guarantee 100% satisfaction. 
Plus, we'll match value with anyone, anywhere, 
any time. The roputallon of our 76 year old 
firm depends on It. 

I I I I LUZ 
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chef Larry 
Janes 

Why does* 
the cookie 
crumble? 

With the onslaught of school 
comes school lunches, and espe
cially at the beginning of the 
school year, moms (and some 
dads) get roped Into Joining the; 
great cookie brigade. You might 
get asked to make cookies for the 
school open house, Brownies or 
Boy Scouts, Indian Guides or field 

..trips.» 
Unfortunately, most folks don't 

.have a clue as to what makes a 
cookie crumble. Americans love 

-to-eat cookies and most love to 
make tHem, but all too often their 
ideas abput why one cookie Is 
crisp and another dry are pretty 

.half baked. It's because.of the 
dough. 

Basically, cookie dough is a 
combination of fat, sugar, flour, 
leavening and moisture, such as 
egg. Changing the proportion of 
any basic ingredient also changes 
the cookie's character. Little var
iations make the difference be
tween a great chocolate, chip and 
a mediocre one. 

All doughs begin with the addi
tion of a fat. This might be butter, 
margarine, solid shortening or 
lard. Butter creates the finest fla
vor but it also has a tendency to 
make the cookies, bleed and 
spread out. Margarine helps hold 
the cookie's shape. Therefore, the 
best combination is half butter, 
half margarine. .Avoid, using 
whipped butter or diet fats be
cause they contain too high a con
centration of water. 

SUGAR NOT ONLY sweetens 
the dough but it also makes the 
cookies tender1. Most cookies call 
for granulated sugar, but light or 
dark brown sugar can be substi
tuted in most cases. Brown sug
ars give the cookies a richer fla
vor and a. more moist texture. 
Honey and molasses can be sub
stituted for a chewier cookie but 
remember to lower the dry 
Ingredients to substituteuor the 
added moisture. Again, ttfe best 
cookies use combinations of half 
granulated sugar and half brown 
sugar. 

When It comes to using eggs, 
the protein In-eggs is what binds 
the dough .together while the 
moisture In the eggs adds liquid. 
There are no Ifs, arids or buts 
about this one — use only the 
freshest, Grade A Large eggs for 
the best results. Room tempera- , 
ture eggs are best because they 
blend in easier. 

In most cookie recipes, baking 
powder or baking soda will pro
vide fluffiness. Without this 
leavening, the cookies would be 
dry and hard instead of light and 
flaky. Adding leavening is anoth
er way of Incorporating air into 
the 'dough. Baking powder and 
'soda contain ail alkaline and an 
lacld that react when wet. This re
action fffrms carbon dioxide, a 
'gas which will expand in a hot 
oven and fills the cookie with tiny 
'air pockets. The pocket remains' 
after the cookie is baked, creating 
light, tender cookies. Double-act
ing baking powder Is the most 
common leavening and will give 
the.best results. 
' Flour is the foundation of the 
cookie, but the flavor of' flour-
should never be apparent when 
tasting the finished product. 
Cookies with too much flour are 
pasty and tough. Most recipes call 
for using an all-purpose flour, 
which is a mixture of hard and 
soft flour. Some recipes calling 
;for whole wheat or other grain' 
•flours offer a more nulrllious 
•cookie with a nuttier taste. Even 
Icookles calling for all-whole-
Iwheat flour should contain some 
amount of all-purpose flour for 
best results.. 

Cake flour is best when cookies 
call for lots of handling, such as , 
those formed by pressing or, roll
ing the dough. Regardless of the 
type used, flour should be.addcd 
at the last minute and mixed as 
little as possible for optimum re
sults. 

•THE USB OF flavorings can 
mako or break a cookie, For best 
results, use extracts Instead of 
flavors which leave a more In
tense flavor. How much is a mat
ter of preference. ' 

By Janlco Brunaon 
staff writer 

IOME LATE OCTOBER, Mike Soranno, 72, will 
participate in a ritual he has practiced annu
ally for half a century. 

Assisted by a son, a son-in-law or possibly a-
brother-in-law, he will loosen earth around the roots of 
10 sturdy fig trees growing in the small backyard of hi3 
Dearborn Heights home, bend the trunks and bury the 
trees, protecting them from Michigan's barshwlnter.. 
and ensuring healthly growth again next spring. 
- And fortbe first time next spring, Soranno's son Mi

chael intends to take a cutting from one of his father's 
trees and plant it in the neat yard of his LJvonia'home, 
ensuring a continuation of the elder Soranno's unique 
method of fig harvesting in a climate totally unsuited 
to the fragile trees. c 

By his own admittance, the younger̂  Soranno is no 
gardener. "I don't have the love for it. My father has." 

But, "He's getting up in years. It's his legacy and I 
want to make sure at least one of his trees survives," 
Michael said, explaining why he intends to nurture a 
second-genera tion orchard in his own yard. 

THE ELDER SORANNO'S love affair with figs -
succulent, sweet fruit fit for the gods — has its origins 
in Bail, Italy, a southern region, noted for lush growth 
and juicy produce, where he was born. 

As a child, Mike partook of figs fresh from the tree 
and warmed by the sun, turned sugary from long stor
age in large crocks or roasted and delicately stuffed 
with crtirfchy almonds. 

"My mother wrapped -figs in a napkin. I carried 
them to school in my pocket for lunch," he said in-re
calling a simple childhood long past. 

Such memories abruptly ended when, as a lad of 12 
years, Mike joined his father and an older brother in 
the United States. It would be eight long years before 
he saw hl3 mother again. 

It was-t>n a visit with his brother to the home of a 
sweetheart In Detroit that Mike first saw someone 
bury a fig .tree. "Her father needed to bury his trees, I 
told him Fd help. It was my first experience." 

In the more than 50 years since, Mike has tailored 
his own method through trial and error.. "I know what 
works best." 
' The trees are planted some eight feet apart. After 

leaves drop In the fall and before the first bard freeze 
of winter, a wide, deep trench is dug and partially 
filled with dried leaves covered with cardboard. 

Earth Is dug from around the root base; the small, 
outer roots loosened and cut, and the tap root left uv 
tact. The tree Is then bent earthward and covered with 
cardboard, a generous heaping of leaves and earth, 
forming a mound, reflective of a new grave. 

The tree is buried" until spring, when the fear of frost 
has passed. 

"JT REQUIRES A LOT of patience. You have to love 
it," said Carmela, Mike's wife of 49 years. She and 
daughter Jean, the couple's eldest child, adore figs. Mi
chael and his two brothers are Indifferent to them, but 
Michael's daughteTLeslie, 13, loves them. * 

Special figs are set aside for her. This summer, Mike 
had a basket of prized fruit delivered to the girl la 

ART EMANUELE/staff pholograpber 

Michael Soranno of Livonia climbs ladder to help harvest figs at home of his father, Mike 
Soranno of Dearborn Heights. 

Traverse City. They had ripened while she was attend
ing a dlmp for music and the arts. 

"The fig. is very sustaining. Very nourishing. It was 
the first fruit given to Adam and Eve, according to the 
Bible," Mike mused., "I thought it was the apple," Mi
chael said with a laugh. 

Mike's small orchard reflects his history. 
An Eggplant Fig, /tea melenzana in Italian,,was 

started from a cutting carried here by Mike years be
fore, from Gizzeria In Italy, his wife's hometown. The 
tree bears an elongated, deep purple fruit and is the 
first to ripen each spring. 

The Bride Fig, fica sponsina, also represents the 
old country. Shortly after his marriage, Mike planted a 
cutting culled from a tree In Dearborn that had been 
started years ago by an old Italian woman who usedto* 
sell her fruit from the roadside. 

Sky Blue and Brown Turkey varieties, each bearing 
brown-hued fruit, and the Magnolia "Fig that bears a 
light purple fruit are American verities, purchased by 
Mike in Florida where fig trees flourish in warm, hum
id temperatures. 

.Patience rfas yielded sweet crop of figs. 

Please turn to Page 2 

'My mother wrapped figs in a napkin. I 
carried them to school in my pocket 
for lunch/ 
— Mike Soranno, 72 
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avo 
in evidence at Akasaka restaurant 

Even if the 
thought of sushi 
leaves you cold, 
that's no Veason to 
Ignore Japanese, 
food. It doesn't 
take a connoisseur 
to appreciate the 
extraordinary fla
vor in Japanese 
dishes. ' ' ' 

Japanese cooking seems to seal In 
the flavors.of meat, chicken and 
seafood as they are cooked quickly 
over high temperatures. Consequent
ly, a simple chicken dish'becomes 
extraordinary as the meat Itself re
tains Its molsjure $nd can be dipped 
in various sauces, from a sweet tcri-
yaki to a spicy sauce. 

So we found it at Akasaka restau-' 
rant in Livonia. This small restau
rant in Laurel Commons, a strip cen
ter that also includes a Japanese 
grocery and a Japanese bookstore, Is 
a delight. Just two years old, it Is 
simply decorated with beautiful 

, blond wood* throughout, comfortable 
and quiet. And It must be genuine be
cause we found ourselves among the 
few non-Japanese diners In a nearly 
fqll house. . 

The restaurant has a few tataml, 
rooms where guests shed their shoes 
and sit at benches surrounding low 
tables. Two other small, spare rooms 
provide seating at tables. Women 

wearing traditional Japanese garb 
wait on tables, and they appear 
adept at communicating in both Jap
anese and English. 

THE RESTAURANTS tempura 
dishes are excellent, particularly the 
shrimp tempura in which the bread
ing was almost spider-web fine and 
the shrimp were large and succulent. 
The tempura vegctables-are-equally 
tasty, particularly the carrots and 
eggplant. Both were accompanied by 
a sauce with a mild soy and ginger 
taste, anddalkon, thinly sliced white 
radishes that added to the sauce for 
more flavor. 

Also superb was the broiled salm
on, a thick cut of fish that was 
cooked through but not overdone. We 
also were pleased with the beef terl-
yakl. 

-Novices can get-a good Introduc
tion to Japanese dining through Aka-
saka's combination dinners (|16.95). 
Guests may choose two entrees from 
shrimp tempura,: salmon, chicken 
terlyakl or beef terlyakl. The dinner 
comes with mlso.soup, a flavorful 
soybean paste soup; and a fresh gar
den salad, featuring romalne lettuce, 
cucumber and tomato. 

For those more familiar with Jap-; 
anese dining, there are a fow more 
adventuresomo dishes; such as unaju 
(broiled eel) — as well as an assort
ment of sushi (seasoned rice with 

ART EMANUEL£/»taH photOflf eph<* 

(Above) Artistry of sushi chef 
Deka Kosblzawa is displayed. 
(Right) Manager Shlgeru Ya-
mada serves Kim Bartotomeo 
of Canton (center) and Tracy 
Robert of Canton. 

fresh seafood) andsashlml (artisti
cally sliced fresh, and often raw, 
seafood). Although sea urchin Is re
portedly the rago in.Japan, the only 
entree tfe noticed of sea urchin was 
unlzosul, a soup. 

Because of our inexperience with 
Japanesê  dining, we could have used 
a little irSore assistance from our 
waitress, but sho appeared preoccu> 
pled and wasn't- helpful. We were 
confused when our salads came first, 
then our appetizer and then our main 
entree and soup. , ' 

Still, we overcame our awkward

ness with chopsticks and enjoyed our 
,, meals throughly — regardless of the 

order In which tho food came. 

Details: Akasaka, 37152 Six 
Mile Road, east of 1-275, Livonia. 
'462-2$30. t , 

Hours: Lunch Monday-Satur
day 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.; Dinner 
Monday-Thursday 5:30-10:30 p.m., 
Friday-Saturday 5:30-11 p.m., 
Sunday 4-10- p.m. Reservations 
accepted for lunch anddinner: 

Prices: Lunch $4.7547.50. Din-
)f<!JL£9£0-$19.50. AE, Visa, MC, 
Dinefs Club, JVD (Japanese 
credit card). 

Value: Good 
Rating: • • • 

Rating scale 
• Average (lots of places with slml* 
la r quality) .. 
• •Good 
• • • V e r y good 
• •••Excel lent 
• * • • • Consistently superb, a 
rare bonor 
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Continued from Page 1 

. THE YEAR 1982 was an unusual 
one for the Soranno family. Mike's 
fig trees did not get.burled until 
Christmas Eve, late by all standards 

and especially Mike's. He was In the 
hospital, recovering from major, 
life-threatening surgery, and unable 
to attend to the task. . 

At their mother's request, Mike's 
sons and daughter attended to the 

al and special year, indeed, for the! 
Sorannos. ' - ] 

chore during holiday festivities. 
"We must have had a,! mild win

ter," Carmela said, still .marveling " 
that the trees did not freeze. "i plan to be growing figs until the 

The trees survived and Mike fully day I die," Mike now, says, proudly 
recovered from his illness, ah unusu- plucking one for the visitor to taste. 

. Today Is*ĵ Mstorlciday in the Call-
"'forhla wlnemdustry. Oct. 1,: 1090, 

marks official Telease of .the 1986 
FJeaulIeu Vineyards Georges de La-. 
tour Private Reserve Cabernet Sau-
vlgnon — the 50th' vintage of a%lne 
first produced in 1936. It Is the origi
nal California "private reserve.*' 

In the youthful California wine In
dustry, it is unusual to hear a winery 
boasting a 90-year history, or a 50-
year track record for a single wine 
style, but Beaulieu Vineyards can do 
both. 

"The Georges de Latour Private 
Reserve Cabernet Sauvlgnon Is a 
blend of selected cabernet lots from 
Beaulieu Vineyards No. 1 and 2," 
contends Beaulieu Vineyard's presi
dent Anthony Bell. "Each tank of 
fermenting, free-run cabernet (ho 
press wine is ever used) Is evaluated 
dally: The selected lots then go to 
large redwood tanks to complete 
malolactlc fermentation. Following 
this, the wine Is lightly clarified and 
cold stabllzed before Spending 30 
months In a mixture of new to 15-
year-old American oak barrels, The 
tannins are softened with a light egg 
white fining and the wine receives 
oneiull year bottle age prior to re
lease/' 

"We use oak only as a spice in the 
Beaulieu Vineyards Private Re
serve," explains winemaker Joel 
Aiken. "We do not want it to over
power the wine. The Intense concen
tration, characteristic of the vine
yards, comes through every year." 

ALTHOUGH MANx\ California 
producers insist on using French oak 
barrels for aging cabernet sauvlg-. 
non, it Is mature American oak that 
gives the Beaulieu Vineyards Pri
vate Reserve Its delicate cedairy sig
nature. One of the few truly coUecti-

'We use oak only as a 
spice in the Beaulieu 
Vineyards Private 
Reserve/ 

— Joel Aiken 

WINE SELECTION 
OFTHEWEEK 

1986 Beaulieu Vineyards 
Georges de/ Lajow Private Re-
serve' Cabernet-Sauvlgnon ($35). 
Intense oak and cedar aromas 
with blackberry and cassis. 
Depthful, complex and extracted 
black cherry and black currant 
flavors. Lengthy, balanced finish 
with developed fruit and tight, 
lean structure. It is packaged in 
six-bottle cases with a special 
capsule, tapered bottles and a 
reproduction of the original 1936 
label. Unfortunately, 1986 yielded 
only one-half normal production 
so.it will be a challenge to find. 
But a wise man once said, "No 
pain, no gain." 

Recipes from ''The Mediterranean 
Kitchen" by Joyce Goldstein. 

BAKED FIG COMPOTE 
12'purpleflg8, - '; • 
tt cup bfown sugar 
K cup wafer 

JSRANDMiARNlER SAUCE 
rcup heavy cream ** 

Slespoons confectioner's sugar 
'/4 cup Grand Marnier 
V* cup sour cream 
V» teaspoon cinnamon 
lk teaspooon ground cloves 
Fresh raspberries for garnish 

* Preheat oven to 350 degrees. 
Prick each fig with a fork in a few 
places and place them In a single 
layer standing on end In a shallow 
baking dish. Sprinkle with the sugar 
and pour over the water. Bake, bast
ing often with the liquid, until puffed 

andiender/25 to 35 minutes.* 7 
Meanwhile,- prepare the sauce, 

Whip ;the oream to soft peaks. peat, 
iiil the_ sugar-and Grand "Mariner, 
then fold In the sour cream.*' : 
• Dusk the hot figs with the spices 
and"serve hot with the pan juices and. 
sauce. Garnish with raspberries. 

"". CATALAN-STYLE 
GRILLED QUAIL STUFFED 

- WITH FIGS , 

8 boneless quail 
8 fresh large black or Adriatic figs, 
or 16 dried Black Mission figs, 
soaked 1 hour la V« cup brandy and 
hot water to cover 
16 grape leaves, rinsed, patted dry 
and 8terns removed 
8 long thin strips pancetta (about 4 
ounces) 
8 to 12 small leeks 
Salt 

16 small red potatoes 
K cup olive oil ' ._ 
Freshly ground pepper "** 
8 cborizo links (dbou'M ounces each) 

Stuff each quail with a fresh fig or 
2 dried figs. There Is no need to 
skeWer the quail closed. Wrap each 
quallin2 grape leaves, then againin 
a strip of pancetta. The quail carTbe 
stuffed and wrapped Veil ahead of 
time and refrigerated up to 1 day. 

Trim the root end and most of the 
green tops from the leeks, leaving 
the root end intact. Split the leeks 
down the middle but do not cut en
tirely through the root ends. Rinse 
the leeks very well in a sink full of 
water to remove any sand. Blanch In 
a large pot of simmering salted wa
ter until tender, 5 to 8 minutes. When 
you squeeze the root end, it should 
crack a bit. Refresh in cold water 

and drain well, . - ; 
Heatovenrto-350 degrees. Rub the 

potatoes with 2 .to 3. tablespoons' 
olive oil. Place them on a baking 
sheet and sprinkle lightly with salt 
and pepper. Bake until tend^r.about 
25 to 35 minutes. Cut In half and set 
aside. 

Let the quail and chorlzo warm to 
room temperature. Heat the broiler 

'or grill. Brush-the wrapped quail 
with olive oil and sprinkle lightly 
with pegper. "-

Grill the sausage, turning occa
sionally, 7 to 8 minutes. Grill the' 
quail, turning as needed, until medi-:' 
urn rare "to medium, about 5 mjn-' 
utes. Brush-the leeks and potatoes 
with oil and grill until' heated' 
through and marked, about 2 min
utes each side. 

Divide the quail, sausages and. 
vegetables among 4 serving plates. 

winemaker 

ble California cabernets, the* Beau
lieu Vineyards Private ReServe'ls 
noted for early aJ>proachablUty as 
well as longevity. 

The wine's success can be attribu
ted to the soil and location of the 
vineyards that produce small, In
tensely flavored berries. A? the vine
yards age, the vines are replanted In 
small blocks with cuttings that have 
been selected, by-etenal- trials, from 
the best parts of the exlsltlng vine
yards. . .—. 

Modern cellar methods and vine
yard techniques help Aiken to retain 
a.-wine style that has proven its age* 
worthiness over the years. .. 

Georges de Latour came from 
France to found Beaulieu Vineyards 
In 1900. Beaulieu Vineyard No. 1 and 
No." 2 were purchased by him. They 
are located on what is now common
ly called the "Rutherford Bench," 
situated hear the original Beaulieu 
property in Rutherford, Calif. 

Nearly four decades alter estab
lishing Beaulieu Vineyards,,-Latour 
raised a glass of his 198 6 Cabernet 
Sauvighon and said, "This is the wine 
I have been trying to make all my 
life." That wine; which received a. 
gold medal and the sweepstakes 
award in the 1939 San Francisco 
Fair,, was named the Georges de La-, 
tour Private Reserve following his 
death. . •• 

* * 

alads zingier from fresh choice 
AP — Fresh Ingredients add spe

cial zest to salads. 
o For eye\appeal, add deep dark, 

greens such as spinach or watercress' 
and colorful radicchio or ruby let
tuce to the salad bowl. 

- • Use tender-crisp leftover vege
tables such as broccoli, cauliflower 
or beans for garnish. 

© If using fresh herbs, in a salad 
dressing, reserve a few sprigs to 
garnish the salad. 

o Serve warm pasta tossed with 
raw, chopped vegetables and shredd
ed mozzarel la. 

• Blend slices of mozzarella or 
ricotta with vegetables or herbs for 
a refreshing summer main course. 

LIGHT MOZZARELLA, TOMATO 
AND AVOCADO SALAD 

½ cup olive oil 
2 tablespoons white-wine vinegar 
1 small garlic clove, minced 
¼ teaspoon salt . 
% teaspoon ground black pepper 

Vt cup finely chopped fresh basil 
One 12-ounce package light moz
zarella, cut Into '/4-lnch slices 
2 medium-sized ripe tomatoes, sliced 
*/4-Inch thick 
1 small ripe avocado, peeled and 
sliced '/4-lnch thick 

..One-half small red anion, thinly 
sliced and separated into rings 

In small bowl, whisk together 
olive oil, vinegar, garlic, salt and 
pepper. Stir in basil. 

On large serving platter, alternate 
slices of mozzarella, tomato and av
ocado. Top with onion rings. Just be
fore serving, drizzle on dressing. 
Makes 6 servings. 

Note: To slice tomatoes, use a 
long-handled," serrated knife. For 
slicing mozzarella, use the same 
knife and chill the cheese before slic
ing. 

HERBED RICOTTA SALAD -
One 15-ounce container light ricotta 

1 teaspoon finely grated lemon peel 
2 tablespoons finely chopped parsley 
2 tablespoons finely chopped chives 
or green onion , 
Vt teaspoon dried tarragon 
3 tablespoons olive oil 
1VS tablespoons fresh lemon Juice 
V* teaspoon salt 
V» teaspoon ground black pepper 
6 cups salad greens, such as splnacb, 
romalne, radicchio, arugula or 
watercress, trimmed and torn Into 
blte-slze pieces 

In medium bowl, combine ricotta, 
lemon peel, parsley, chives and tar
ragon. Line four 4-ounce custard 
cups with plastic wrap. Pack ricotta 
mixture into cups. Cover and chill 1 
hour or overnight. 

To prepare dressing, In small 
bowlf whisk together oil, lemon 
juice, salt and pepper. Toss salad 
greens with dressing and divide onto 
four chilled plates. Unmold ricotta 
rounds into center of salad and serve 

immediately. MakesJ servings. 

MOZZARELLA GARDEN SALAD 
1 pound ditallnl (elbow-shaped pasta) 
Vi cup olive oil 
One 12-ounce package shredded 
mozzarella 
½ teaspoon salt 
Ground black pepper to taste 
3 large ripe tomatoes, seeded and 
diced 
lk cup finely chopped fresh basil 
1 small garlic clove, crushed 

In large pot of boiling salted wa
ter, cook pasta until firm yet tender 
to the bite; drain well. 

Place pasta in large bowl and toss 
with olive oil, mozzarella, salt and 
pepper. Stir in remaining Ingredients 
and serve immediately. Makes 6 
servings. 

Note:-^\dditional raw-or leftover, 
tender-crisp vegetables may be add
ed as desired. 

#b&tber & Itontric® 
CLQ66IF1ED 
ADVERTISING 

.644-1070 Oakland County. 
591-0900 Wayne County 

.852-3222 Rochester/Avon. 

firm 

' Wort.-Sat 9-8 
Sun. 9-6 

Prices Effective. 
Oct. 1-Oct. 7 

421-0710 
31210 West Warren • Westland 
Merrf-Warren ̂ hopping Center 
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Your Local Fresh MEAT, DELI , 
SEAFOOD, FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE 

W 
Ground Fresh. Many Times Dally 

Our Extra Lean Hamburger Made From 

GROUND SIRLOIN 

\ 1.79 lb. 

5 II). Pkg. or More 

LIMIT 10 LBS. ; 

U.S.D.A. Western 
Grain Fed Beef 
BONELESS 

ENGLISH 
ROAST 

*1.99 lb. 

Bob's Fresh Caleb This Week 
Fresh 

RAINBOW 
TROUT 
FILLETS 

U.S.D.A. Western 
• Grain Fed Beef 

BONELESS 

SIRLOIN TIP 
ROAST 

*2.59ib 
Fresh-N-Cdsp 

- Home Grown-

GREEN 
PEPPERS 

Grade A Fresh 
BONELESS 

CHICKEN BREAST 

«2-59 lb. 

Uparl 
Old Fashioned 

HARD 
SALAMI 

«2.89. 
Great for Pies or Sauce 

MICHIGAN 

MACINTOSH 
APPLES 

s5.99 bushel 

Uparl 

YELLOW or WHITE 

AMERICAN 
CHEESE 

. A I A V ib, 

Baked Fre$h Dally In Store 
Bob's Oven Fresh 

CHERRY 
PIES 

ea. 

£*WV 

71?**' 
f: i » 

^ - ^ -

45rk 

Bob's Freezer Special! 

WHOLE BEEF LOINS 

$2.49 * Cut Into Porterhouse, 
T-Bono & Sirloin Steaks 

FREEZER WRAPPED FREE! lb. 

mm 
N WARSKJ* 

fORO 

6111 canton Center Rd. 
V4 Mile north o f Ford Rd. 

"Look For The Barn" 

Mon.-Sat. 9:00-8:00 
Sun. 9:00-6:00 

Prices Effective 
Oct. 1 • ocu&n 

MEAT - FISH - DELI - PRODUCE - BAKERY 
REPEAT SALE 

Grade A • Farm Fresh 
Whole 

CHICKEN 
BREAST 

STUFFED 
CORNISH 

HENS 

Sold In 5 Ib. Bag Only 
Limit two 5 lb. bags per customer. With additional 
$5.00 meat purchase. -Excluding Saloltoms- ea. 

WE RESERVE.THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
ALLSALESttEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. 

rn 

U.S.D.A. Choice Boneless 

ENGLISH CUT ROAST 

1.89 lb. 

Thjn Sliced 

BEEF LIVER 

69 * Ib. 

IDAHO POTATOES 
5 Ib. Bag . 

100% Fresh 

GROUND 
TURKEY 
BREAST 

U.S.D.A. Choice Bone-In 

CHUCK ROAST 
I a49 lb. 

Boneless 
BUTTERFLY 

PORK CHOPS 

»3.29 
'rftti 

890 

PUMPKIN PIES 

»3.99 
Our Own Home MASS 

Krakus 
POLISH HAM 

$ 3,69 
wmrtap 

PERDUE 

WHOLE GOURMET 
CHICKEN 

5lb. $4 O A 
average I i f c v l b . 

DfeARBbRN HUNTER 
SAUSAGE 

4.99 lb. 
BABYBACK 
PORK RIBS 
$ 

lb. Vi99 
ITALIAN BREAD 

Baked Fresh Dally Unsllcdd • Hard Crust 

™ - 2/*1i00 
•'A 

r: ., .op* 

"£ 
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Recently I was talking with a 
friend whose children havegrown up 
and left home. She was telling me 
how much she is enjoying this stage 
of her life and how organlzedher 
house is now. 

We laughed together when she re-
. lated to me that jost the other day 
• she actually felt bo*ed.-"Bored!" I 
cried out.-"Yes, bored," she replied,-

. as she was all caught up on her 
housework and couldn't quite decide 
what she wanted to do next. She 
seemed to be delighted to experience 
this new sensation. She had certainly 
logged her.time in raising her^own. 
children. 

At this point, having everything 
done, and, furthermore, having it 
stay that way, still seems very far 
off, to me. But perhaps that is one of 
the "sweet" parts of the bittersweet 
reality of raising children, then hav^ 
ing them leave and go off on their 
own path of Jife. 

For now, this week's Winner Din
ner Winner, Carol Witte'of Roches
ter Hills, has no room in her vocabu
lary for the word "bored." With two 
young children to care for, her life is 
a busy one. She volunteers her time 
at her church as well as for the Cri
sis Pregnancy Center of Rochester, a 
Pro-Life organization that provides 
help and support to single moms and 
[ O A n f 

WITTE AND HER husband 
opened their home aod housed two 
different young women throughout 
their pregnancies, and found each 
experience to be very rewarding. Be
cause her children are still young, 
Witte works for the Crisis Pregnana-
cy Center at home, washing and stor
ing the baby clothes which are do
nated to the Center and then given to 
mothers who need them. 

Originally from Pennsylvania, 
Witte met her husband at the Gener
al Motors Institute in Flint, where 
ŝhe earned a degree in industrial en

gineering. Before her children were 
born, she worked as a computer sim
ulation engineer but now Is enjoying 
being a full-time homemaker. Her 
recipe fojr Upside-Down Pizza is a 
tasty variation of almost every 
child's favorite meal but is much 
lower in fat and calories than the 
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Carol Beatty-Witte is a full-time homemaker who never has 
time to be bored. Upside-Down Pizza (foreground) is served 
with 6-Cup Ambrosia arid Oatmeal Brownies. 

original.-.- — 
Served with Six-Cup Ambrosia 

Salad, carrots and celery sticks and 
delicious oatmeal brownies, this is 
one dinner that will satisfy your 
family's hungry appetites. 

Thank you, Carol Witte, for shar-
ing'your recipes with us and congra
tulations on being this week's Winner 
Dinner Winner. As a last note, please 
keep those recipes coming i/i. I'm es

pecially looking for hearty stew re
cipes made with either chicken, veal 
or seafood. 

Subpiil your recipes, to be con
sidered for publication, to: 
Winner Dinner, P.O. Box 3503, 
Birmingham 48012. All submis
sions become the property of the 
publisher. Each week's winner re
ceives an apron with the words 
Winner Dinner Winner on it. 

Menu 
UPSIDE-DOWN PIZZA 
SIX-CUP AMBROSIA 
CARROTS AND CELERY STICKS 
OATMEAL BROWNIES 

UPSIDE-DOWN PIZZA 

This recipe Offers a lov/-fat 
version of pizza that is quick and 
easyjQ make. It carrbe prepared' 
-in advance up to,the point v/here 
it has to be baked, which should, 
be done just prior to serving. 
2 teaspoons vegetable oil, di

vided 
10 ounces ground turkey 
Vt cup chopped onion 
Vz cup plus 1 tablespoon.flour* 

divided 
1 cup tomato sauce 
'/«teaspoon basil leaves 
V* teaspoon fennel seed 
'/«teaspoon oregano 
legg 
3 ounces mozzaretla cheese, 

shredded 
'/i cup skim milk 
'A teaspoon salt . • 
1 tablespoon Parmesan cheese 

Heat V; teaspoon oil in skillet; 
add turkey and^onlon. Using 
back of wooden spoon, crumble 
meat and cook, stirring "occa
sionally, until onion is tender and 
turkey is no longer pink. Sprinkle 
mixture with 1 tablespoon flour 
and stir quickly to combine. 
Cook, stirring constantly, for 1 
minute Gradually stir in tomato 
sauce Add basil, fennel and ore-
gano and bring to a boil. Reduce 
heat and cook, stirring frequent
ly, for 1 minute. 

Preheat oven to 425 degrees. 
Spray a 3-quart casserole pan 
with non-stick cooking spray and 
put the turkey mixture in the 
pan. Sprinkle with the mozzarella 
cheese. 

In a small mixing bowl, using 
an electric mixer, beat the egg. 
Add Vt cup flour and 1½ tea

spoon oil along with milk, and 
salt. Continue beating until mix
ture is smooth.1 Pour the batter 
into the casserole pan.- over the 
turkey mixture and cheese. . 
Sprinkle with Parmesan cheese. 
Bake until it is puffed and gold-' 
en. 25-30 minutes 

SIX-CUP AMBROSIA 

Although this salad is best 
when it has had a few hours td 
absorb the flavors. H can be as
sembled and served right away 

Using "no-sugar added" cans 
of fruit, combine all ingredients 
and refrigerate until serving. , 
1 can mandarin oranges, f l 

ounce slzel drained 
1 can pineapple chunks, 15-

ounce size, drained 
1 cup miniature marshmallows 
1 cup shredded coconut 
1 container plain* yogurt, 8-

ounce size 
1 cup seedless grapes 

CARROTS AND 
STICKS 

CELERY 

Pare carrots and' cut into 
sticks._ Clean celery stalks and 
cut into sticks. Serve with sea
soned salt, if desired. 

OATMEAL BROWNIES 
Crust: 
2¼ cup rolled oats 
1 cup flaked coconut 
V* cup packed light brown sug

ar 
% teaspoon baking soda 
v* teaspoon salt 
V* cup melted margarli 

Mix oats, coconut, sugar, 
soda and salt in bowl, stir in bui-

10 ounces ground, tlirkey' -
1 small onlori 
lean tomato sauce 
3 eggs 
Shredded mozzarella cheese ' 
Parmesan cheese 
Flour 4 
Basil loaves 
Fennel seed . .. •, 
Oregano 
Skim milk 
Salt 
11-ounce can mandarin 

. oranges, sugarless 
15-ounce can pineapple 

chunks, sugarless 
1 bag miniature marshmallows . 

J -1 bag shredded coconut 
; 1 container plain yogurt, --8-
j ounce size 
! 1 small bunch seedless grapes 
' 1 bag carrots 
j 1 bunch celery . 
I Rolled oats (oatmeaih^ 
j Light brown sugar' \ 
! Baking soda 

Margarine 
j—2—unsweetened chocolate 

squares, 1 ounce squares 
! Sugar 
, Vanilla 

Flour 

ter Reserved cup of the mix-' 
ture. Put oatmeal mixture in bot
tom of greased l3-by-9-by-2-
mch baking pan. Bake at 350 
degrees for 10 minutes. Cool for 
five minutes. 
Brownies: 
'A cup margarine 
2 sqoares unsweetened choco

late, 1-ounce size 
1 cup granulated sugar 
2 eggs 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
V* cup all-purpose flour 
•A cup oatmeal 

In saucepan, melt butter and' 
chocolate over low heat. Re
move from heat. Stir in sugar. 
Blend in eggs, one at a time. 
Add vanilla. Stir in flour and cat-
meal; mix well. . • 

^MI^IWMrt^WIIWPW.-WB.WP'WMl^KIW^ 

Cookies: Peanut Butter Goodies, Oatmeal Chewies 
See Larry Janes' Jaste Buds 

column on Page IB. 

PEANUT BUTTER GOODIES 
Makes about 7 dozen 

½ cup butter : 

Mi cupjnargarlne 
i cap peanut butter 
1 cop firmly packed brown sugar . 

HOME GROCERY 
SHOPPERS 

"Let Us Shop For You" 

Special 
Delivery 
Rate 
For 
Seniors 

Fpr a JF«EE Shopping Guide 
0 or Information 

f Call 835-7420 
Fax 937-2490 

SERVING THIS AREA 
I FOR OVER 3 YEARS 

1 cup granulated sugar 
2 eggs 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
3¼ cups all purpose flour 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
Granulated sugar 

In a large bowj of an electric 
mixer, cream together butter, mar
garine, peanut butter, brown sugar 
and "granulated su^ar. Then beat in 
eggs and vanilla. In another bowl, 
stir together the dry ingredients and 
gradually add to the creamed mix
ture. Roll dough into 1-inch balls and 
pjace 2 Inches apart on lightly 
greased baking sheets. Press balls 

down with fork tines dipped in gran
ulated sugar. Bake at 375 degrees 
fop 10-12 minutes or until golden 
brown. Let cool on baking sheets for 
1 minute, then transfer to racks to 
finish cooling. Store in airtight con
tainers. -.̂ ----̂ — ."•*'. 

OATMEAL CHEWIES 
Makes 4¼ dozen 

Vi cup butter 
Vt cup margarine 
1 cap firmly packed brown sugar 
*/* cup granulated sugar 
2 eggs 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 epp whole wheat flour-

1 teaspoon taking soda 
Vi cup toasted wheat germ 
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
½ teaspoon salt 
1 V» cups rolled oats 
1 cup chopped walnuts (optional) 
Granulated sugar 

In a large bowl of an^ electric 
mixer, cream together the butter, 
margarine, brown sugar and granu
lated sugar until creamy. Beat in 
eggs and vanilla. In another bowl, 
stir together the dry Ingredients and 
gradually add to the creamed mix
ture. Cover and refrigerate until 
easy to handle, at least 2 hours or up 
to three days. For each cookie, shape 

about 1 tablespoon .of dough into a 
ball. Place balls about 4 inches apart 
on a well-greased cookie sheet. Gen
erously grease the bottom of a glass 
jar. For each cookie, dip glass jar 
into granlulated sugar, then press 

the ball of dough with the jar to flat
ten about.V* inch thick. Bake at 375-
degrees for 5-6 , minutes or until 
lightly browned. Let cool on baking 
sheets for 1 minute, transfer to rack* 
to finish cooling. Store airtight. 

»,i.mLii«iummi&tti«»ya BESS 

cooking calendar 
0 RECIPE CONTEST 

A recipe contest is being spon
sored in the Detroit area by the 
HoneyBaked Ham Co. to find new, 
original recipes made with Honey-
Baked brand ham. Entry blanks are 

available at all Detroit-area Honey-
Baked locations. Winning contest
ants will each receive $200 in 
HoneyBaked gift certificates. Dead
line for entry is Monday, Oct. 1. 

- * , . 
BOB'S OF CANTON x 

Where can you get a 
G O O D Sandwich?? 

PACKER'S PLACE 
That's Where! . 

29868 £ORQ ROAD 
1 0,lK;'W. OF tiiPPLEBELT 

DAIJ.Y SANDWICH SPECIAL 
$#1(¾ ' 11:30 A,M..2s00P.M. 

" J IKK.*0&1KO ' /THifttlWWIYefiajT 
/L-T&li&tSQKB RU.TVWWJU) 
I B wtOOKyfjlUUO W.-HUIIUJO 

"CARRV-OUT...6J 

BSM 0 9 

OfjiSVflflW 
The 1 
PORTERHOUSE 

MEATS 
Bono-ln\Vholo Only _, 

1 CHICKEN BREAST 1 
| $1.09m I 

10 Lb._LlrnH •_ 
Exp. 

10-7-9 

I 

ESSB DBI BSSI BR K98 

WHOLE 
RIB-EYE 

DELMONICOS $3.69> 
LIMIT 1 PLEASE 

from Our Deli 
OSCAR MAYER 

ROAST BEEF 
> $3.49, 
7 SAVE'1.00 lb. 

Prices effective 
Oct. 1-Oct. 7 

Call us 
454-0111 

for your 
special needs 

8611 Lilley Road • Canton 
Across from airport in the Golden Gate Shopping Center 

Joy_Road &_Lil!ey 
We specialize in Over-the-Counter Service. 

Highest Om'ity Beef • Pork • Poufry • Umt> • Veal • Amlsh Chickens 
We PrideXUirs t̂ves In Special Cuts and no Waiting' 

SHOPPING HOURS 
Mon.-Sat. 9-8 
Sunday 10-6 

We Accept 

Food Stamps & g ^ TO 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef • Bone-In 

SIRLOIN $A ^ T 
STEAK d n i S * ib. 

U.S.D.A. Grade-A Pork 

CENTER CUT 
CHOPS .......... M I T V I b . 
LOIN CHOPS : ;.....«2.79 lb.. 

- U.S.D.A. Grade-A A 

TURKEY BREAST$ 
TENDERLOINS .. 

FRESH OROUND * 
TURKEY (4-6 lb. Family Pac) 99< 

Oscar Mayer 
domestic - " " * # ! A A 
BOILED HAM A.US 
Goes Great With Ham 

Domestic tA-AH N̂  
SWISS CHEESE *2 i©9 i£k 

Honie Made J 
SPAGHETTI 

U.S.D.A. Grade-A Pork A 

WESTERN STYLE9 
RIBS m « l ib 
SIRLOIN ROAST * '1.57 Ib. 

U.S.D.A. Choice Boef • ' 

BONELESS $ 4 7 1 

CHUCK ROAST I a I • ib 
WESTERN STEAKS '1.88 Ib. 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

PORTER HOUSE * 
or y 
T-BONE STEAKS 'lb. 

U.S. # 1 Michigan 
'ACORN or BUTTERNUT 

SQUASH 

Super Buy 
BONELESS 

FRYER BREAST 
1 Sold in approx. 10 Ib. Bags:Mit. 1 

H.99 
IttW smb. '2.29 n. 

. HTtt'jtfJ/Wa*/ SMpvrcfisti( 

Hamburger 
•Made FrorrTFRESH 

CHOPPED 
SIRLOIN 

5-10 lb. Family Pac Only 

M-.77.. 

U.S. # 1 Michigan 
Large Head 

CAULIFLOWER 
H.I 9 

it). 

Jumbo 

FC|°LfETS..$3.79 
>" Stuffed 

ELITES.. i . « rWeach 
. Newport, Garlic a Shrfmp 

i •. 

Mtou* ^ - * M b M i i * 
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4B* O&E October i. 1990 

Here Is a menu for'a September 
meat that will be remembered all 
winter long. 

This year the combination of sun 
arid rain seems to have been just 
right to produce the. best home-

• grown vegetables in'years. Here is 
an opportunity-to use seyeralkinds, 

' of these vegetables in one delectable 
meaHhaHs fit for entertaining the 

__mosJ_lmportant of guests^nd^imple 
.enough to prepare for an inform'ar 
supper on.the deck for just you and 

; the.family. - - . l ; . 
• • :it is also economical .since most of 
; th'e ingredients can be found In your 
,-gard^n 0? j>urcha_s£d_ r_§asonably_4his 

time of the year from .foadslde 
. stands or in the produce department 

o.f your favorite supermarket. So you 
can even afford to splurge oh a small 
steak if you like. However, if you add 
sausage to the pasta sauce (see re
cipe below) you really don't need to. . 

I need not mention the nutritional 
, value of these vegetables, nor the 
•1 aphxQdislac-qualitles—attributed-to--

them, since, if you are a regular 
; reader of this column, I'm sure you 

will already know that this meal will 
help to make those who eat It 
healthy,-happy and romantic as well. 

Properly prepared and served, 
each dish is a wotk of aft, pleasing 

'. to alLthe senses. The colorful combi
nation of vegetables looks terrific 
and smells divine. Tearing the fresh 
bread apart with your fingers and 
dipping it in the oil is a sensuous ex
perience to the touch. The taste is a 
heavenly delight and the compli
ments you receive from those who 
eat it will fall sweetly on your ears. 

I suggest you serve this meal on 
stoneware set on a bright cloth'table 
cover, with real cloth napkins. Stick 
a candle in a wine bottle and adorn 
the table with flowers you picked 
yourself from the backyard or wild 
ones from some vacant lot. 

Relax arid enjoy your dinner. -I 

guarantee those who eat it will re
member the delightful experience 
long after summer has gone. 

SEPTEMBER MENU 
Green Gaipacbo Soup 
Pasta Augusta 
Steakwljh Roasted Garlic Bulbs 
FresKTltallan or French Bread 
served with herbed olive oil for dip-
Ptog 
Watermelon Ade- ^ — 
Tea or Coffee 
Chocolate Zucchini Cake 

• GREEN GAZPACHO SOUP 
A fennelbulb^flnelylchopped)' - r .. 
One 12-inch English cucumber 
(peeled and cut up) ' 
½ cup fresh parsley (f taelyobopped) 
2 sticks celery (finely chopped) 
4 small sweet Onlon f̂lnely chopped) 
' 2 cloves garlic 
1 green bell pepper (finely chopped) 
½ cup olive oil (or olher vegetable 
oil If youpreferX 
Juice onSTeibon 
2 cups.cbicken stock 

Mix together in a food processor 
or blender and seasorrto taste with: 
salt, pepper, oregano, dill and mixed 
Italian seasoning 

Chill for several hours. Serve icy 
cold and garnish with any or all of 
the following: Thinly sliced black ol> 
ives, croutons, finely chopped plmen-
topsour cream or grated Parmesan 
cheese. 

J>ASTA AUGUSTA 
(so called because all the ingredients 
are ripe and ready in late August 

and early September) 

In a large/heavy, Iron skillet heat: 
2 tablespoons olive oil (or vegetable 
oil) 

.x Add the following vegetables and 

Grilled bread appetizer 
Italian style, so tasty 

AP — Bruschetta is a simple ap
petizer for the grill. 

All over Italy, grilled country 
bread topped with a mixture of 
chopped tomatoes and arugula is the 
most commonly served type of brus
chetta. However, fresh basil leaves 

4;.also can be used, . ' 

BRUSCHETTA 
12 slices (each aboat ^inch thick) 
Italian bread-
2 tablespoons extra-virgin olive oil 
1 cap chopped firm-ripe plum toma
toes -;;:" ~.:'.r~:: '• . 
Ismai l clove garlic, pressed • 
Salt and pepper to taste 
12 fresh basil leaves 

Gfiiror"broil the bread on both 
sides until lightly browned. Mean
while, combine the olive oil, toma
toes, garlic, salt and pepper In a 
small bowl; toss to blend. Arrange 
the toasted bread on a large platter 
or tray. Place a basil leaf oh each 
piece of bread and top with a round

ed teaspoon of the tomato mixture. 
Serve at once. Makes 6 servings. 

GRILLED COUNTRY BREAD 
WITH TOMATOES AND ARUGULA 
3 large red, ripe tomatos, blossom 
ends removed, diced 
2 small bunches arugula, stems re
moved, coarsely chopped 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Q thick slices good-quality country 
bread 
2 garlic cloves, peeled 
Extra-virgin olive oil 

In a small bowl mix together the 
tomatoes and the arugula. Season 
with salt and pepper to taste. Set 
aside^ Grill or lightly toast bread.-

Rub with garlic cloves. Spoon toma-
to-arugula mixture over, each slice 
of bread. Generously dizzle olive oil 
overthe top. Makes 4 to 6 servings. -. 

Recipe from "Cucina Rustica" 
by Viand L« Place and Evan 
Kleiman (publisher Morrow). -

Men, if yoi/re about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
It's quick. It's easy. 
: And it's the law. 

^CIlp *n*M.-****^^ 

DISCOUNT POP & BEER 

I 
8 

i 

COKE, Tab, 
S<n*1,Sfrtf».0r. 
Pepper, Minuir . 
UtM ••• •. -

i2-i2<M.*3.49 
c a n s Plus Deposit 

(74te,D«?-Op '. 
Surfcri.R.'C, 

0« m 

•Sfe- '1.98 
.. . PKU 0«p*M 

7-Up, Die* 7-Up. 
StrJcisi, R C 
Dt fKU 

%lau '3.49 
Plut O«po«lt 

COKE, Yat>,"Squirt, 
Sprt», Or. Ptpper, 
MiiXljMatf. 
2 fef »1 iQ 

beat 1,1Y 

7-Up, Cirudj Dry, 
Sunkiit.HlrM, 
R.C, Upton Te«, 
KtwtlUn Punch 
9-12 or $' 

^ ^ ^ pun r>«px)»ii 
1.79 

. N o C o u p o n Necessary NO LIMIT«Good Oct. 1st thru Oct. 31st § 

POP CANS FOR OFFICE OR SHOP — CALL FOR INFO 
32434 Grand River 15340 Mlddlebelt 2434 Telegraph 

W. of Powers N. of 5 Mile . 8. of Michigan 
477-6479. 421-5670 277-3080 

**mmmmm^—^mm&u^m—^mmmmmaapmmcnp «nd Save 
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Mffft*fMf»t»f» 
COUNTRY FOLK ART 

SHOW ^ SALE 
• ' • ; • • < . ; • - i - ^ - w ^ 

% *«. 

OCTOBER 5-6-7, 1990 

DAVISBURG, MICHIGAfV—> 
•> :.- ' - • In the beautiful 7 ^y^ 

SPRINGFIELD-OAK CENTER 
I-75 exit #63 D!x!« Hwy.« N. to Davlsburg Rd. ' 

West to Andersonvillo Rd. • ½ mire *outh of town of Davtsburg 

THE LEADING FOLK ART SHOW IN THE NATION FEATURING 
OVER 100 QUALITY FOLK ARTI8AN8 FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY' 

, Frk>i|Cr»n)ng,(p<ntotMn«A<fm. M 
, (e*HyBuying Prhrlftg**) 

' «»t A Sun. 10 »m 16 • pm • Mm ti 
CM6t*rt ui*J»f 10 • Adm. W 

OfaJfwf frame* .end boxe*; 8ch*rdft*chnltle; basket*; plorcod l«mp»t>ad8J:' 
country tad perkxl furniture; WtrvJtor cherra; flralned and pointed furniture; rag 
rvga; tempter*; feddy bear*; redwire; tpongeware; »alt glaie etonewase; theorems; 
fraklura; tinware; blackamllh; cartad toy»; elgn»; weathervanes; decoy*; Shaker 

• boxes; pantry boxejuJotk art water<6Jof»;»1enclllng; whtrll^lge; floorcloths; dummy 
boards: <}ullte; opbfrfry Wxtiles; flreboards; herbal; wreath* and, potpourri; candles; 
braided «id hooked rugs; and all country needs for eate. ~' '•• 

BETTYLONO ••"-''• » V J v M s l j J t * ••.BHOMOAHILLlKEfl 
(313)^34-4151 P.O.eo«1l10(t<yiYW«,MM8*e2 {3*3)634-4163 

i?Ttt->Si>\\>*!wmw&<i4'r:.wr^w 

kitchen witch 

lightly 
COOK; 

saute - DO NOT OVER-

1 onion, coarsely chopped. , / 
2 small or 1 large zucchini, cut Ujto 
blte-slzc pieces, .p • , -
1 cup sliced mushrooms (If they are 

-thesmalI4>uttoa kind leavewhole) — 
1 greea pepper, coarsely chopped 
2 cups raw spinach (torn Into places 
and the£tems removed), 
3-4 medium size tomatoes cut into 
wedges (adjusUih* number depend
ing on the kind of tomatoes. Exam
ple: 1 large beefsteak or 6-7 little 
Italian pear-shaped ones) 

Optional: 
1 pounA kielbasa cut Into bite-size 
round slices 

Season to taste with garlic pow
der, seasoned salt, pepper, basil and 
orcganb. 

Arrange, cooked spagetti (1, pound) 
on a platter and top. with the vegeta

ble mixture, spooning the Juice even
ly over the pasta. The fresh green 
spinach and bright red tomatoes 
make this a beautiful dish. Serve 
with grated Parmesan or Romano 
cheese. 

WATERMELON ADE 

Combine equal parts of prepared 
lemonade and fresh watermelon 
juice. Chill well and serve in tall 
glasses with long straws. (If you're 
not on a salt-free diet, add a dash of 
salt.) 

ROASTED GARLIC 

Allow 1 whole garlic bulb for each 
person. 

Slice off the top of the bulb, expos-
ing all of the cloves. Place root side 
down on a baking plate or pan, Brush 
well with olive oil or melted butter. 
Roast in 375 degree oven until ten
der and lightly browned. (These can 
also be prepared In a hot greased 
skillet for a minute or so after they 
are fully cooked.) 

Place each garlic on a sprig of 
fennel leaf to garnish individual 
plates or arrange them on your meat 
platter along with your favorite 
small steak* 

Gundella 
Provide each diner with a seafood 

fork with which to remove the Indl* 
vldualclovcsand catthenv - - ^—--

FRENCH OR ITALIAN BREAD 
WITrt HERBED OLIVE OIL , 

Season your olive oH with oregano" 
and mixed Italian spices. Fennel Is 
also nice and you may add a crushed 
clove of garlic if you like. Place in a 
small bowl; 

Serve unsliced loaves "fcf fresh 
French or Italian bread to ,be torn 
apart at the table and dipped Into the, 
oil instead of using butter. 

CHOCOLATE ZUCCHINI CAKE 

ft cup white sugar 
1-cup brown sugar 
lA cup butter or margarine (stick, 
not whipped) (or butter-flavored 
Crlsco) 
% cup vegetable oil 
3ejg» 
Vi cup sour milk (you may add 1 tea
spoon vinegar to sweet milk to sour 
U ) , • 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
2 cups flour 
'A cup dry cocoa 
2 teaspoons baking soda 
V» teaspoon allspice. 
ft teaspooncllnamon-- - . . 
I ft cup grated zucchini 
ft cup diced zucchini 
1 cup walnut meats 
1 cup chocolate chips 

Mix sugars, butter and oil together 
and cream until fluffly. And eggs, 
sour milk and vanilla and beat until 
smooth. 

In another bowl, mix the flower, 
cocoa, baking soda, allspice and cin
namon together. Add this flour mix
ture to the sugar, shortening and egg 
mixture. Beat until smooth. 

Fold in the zucchini, nut meats 
andchocolate chips — mix well. 

Pour mixture Into a greased and 
floured Bundt pan and bake at 325 
degrees until it tests done (about 45 
minutes to an hour). 

Cool before removing from the 
pan. Cut into thick slices and serve. * 

Do not frost this cake. It's very 
riclrand doesn't need It. 
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f REMODEL \ 
SJJjjm^&vwcwu \ 
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WE'LL DO THE d O M P L E f E JOB 
AND YOU'LL LOVE THE LOW PRICE 

Here's what you get...NEW 
ceramic tile 5 ft. over tub and 
4 ft. high in balance of bath 
(up to 100 sq. ft.), NEW cer
amic floor (up to 25 sq. ft.), 
NEW white tub, NEW toilet, 
NEW vanity and sink, NEW 
medicine cabinet - Includes 
NEW faucets for sink and tub. 

ALL 
LABOR AND 
MATERIAL 
COMPLETE 

$ 1995 

FLOOR 
C O V E R I N G 

32639 
FORD ROAD 
HBLK.E.OfVENOY 

427-6620 

FREE ESTIMATES 
EXPERT 

INSTALLATION 
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Brlhgin - = = ^ ¾ ^ I 
this ad and ^^TiflCTF^^ 1 
receive 1 ( ^ ^ ¾ ½ ^ ¾ MwJbT* i 
50* off . \ I ^ T n S ^ * ThuSiri. B 
your order if ^ k >) . 10-7'. B 

OR \\JHLH/X Sat. 10-6 
10% Off Seniors. \ j ^ % y Celebrating 31 Years 
One coupon xf* Service 
per person per visit. \ / ~ COUSIN JACK PASTIES 

We don't claim to be the best. 
We'd rath$r let our customers be the judge. 

• i.p 
1 

. . . _ : _ L _ . _...._._L|. 

19373 BeeeH Dal/ '--' ' 537-55811 
M H i i H I I M B H B i a Q i n B i i n r a H N H H H H A 

fleaad P#4fy S6#fi 

[CANTON C E N T E R H % % 
« Pull Oroc«ry Un« • Fr«»hM«»t». Produce* 0«U« U<iuof • 0 m A Win*• lotto 

. ' A / M p ^ ^ ^ H ^ i ' M ' - 1 1 PM* SUNDAY 9 A.M.-10RM. 
LOCATED At 8177 SHELDON RD.. JUST 8. OFOOY • CANTON • 459-7751 
• Homo of $50,000 Fame & Fortune Winner & $1,000 Instant Tlc-fac.Cfl9h Lottery-

Whole Boneless 
BEEFRIBEYES 
^5,29 .̂ 

PEACHES & NECTARINES 
79^ lb. 

Low Sodium & Cholesterol 

Alpine Lace SWISS 
..v»3,S9'ib.-' 

8-PackVaLjtor 
' Bottles 

$ 2 .18 

n 

Wholo Boneless 
BEEF TENDER 

$g-99ib. 
Granny Smllh' 

APPLES 
59 .̂b. 

^ 

Louis Rich • 94% Fat Free 
TURKEY BREAST 

$ 3-49 b 
SCORE"'" 

FOOTBALC CARDS 
PRO SET 

HOCKEY CARDS 

FRIDAY OCT. 5 8.AM—9-PM 
SATURDAY OCT. 6 8 AM - 2 PM 

PLYMOUTH FITNESS STUDIO 
FOR LADIES 

44511 ANN ARBOR RD. 
(NEXT TO BIG BOYS) 

451-1165 

IN GIFTS FROM.., 
• HEALTHWAYS OF r^feYMOUTH 
• JOHN CASABLANCA MODELING AGENCY 
• EASY SPIRIT AEROBIC SHOES 
• PLYMOUTH BEAUTY SUPPLY 
• HEADUNERS HAIR STYLING SALON 
• EXERCISE CLOTHING 

- PLUS -
1 YEAR MEMBERSHIP TO PFS 

3 MONTH AEROBIC MEMBERSHIP' 
FREE AEROBIC CLASSES - REFRESHMENTS 

No Obligation 

•""PLYMOUTH FITNESS STUDIO 
| 44511 ANN ARBOR ROAD • PLYMOUTH 

I OPEN HOUSE 
i 
i 
i-

FRI..OCT.5 8 a.m.-9 p.m; • OCT. 6 8a.m.-2p.m. 
LADIES...Enter to Win Valuable Gifts 

DROP COUPON BEFORE NOOM OCT. 6, 1990 

| NAME: 

J ADDRESS: 

PHONE: _ 

AGE: 

I FEMALES 16 YRS. & OVEFLtiNLY ' | 
• • • • • m M mm^m ^^^m ^^m^ M M ^m^tm MMM w^-ia M M MMBB M M I ^mmm M W > OBOM> 

Date: Saturday - October 6th 
Time: 8:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M. 

O n e Day Only Factory Direct G a r a g e Sale 
Save $ on frames, mirrors, pictures * clos^eouts, samples, 
overstocks • All items at below wholesale prices! 
Cash & Carry Only • Open to the General public this day onlyl 

Hope Picture, Inc. 
34150 Autry Avenue 

- tfvonia • 427-8570 

{Corner of Stark Rd. & Autry Ave.) One Block South of Schoolcraft 

lottAjfo'oe- . . . 

we FGAWREUSDA CHOICE MEATS 

"RUSLAN AND LUDMILLA" 
#1 Plate In the Russian 

Legends Series ' $29.87 

First Issue In the 
RUSSIAN ART BOX COLLECTION 

•47,95; 

• ' • ' • ' i 

ALSO AVAILABLE 
RUSSIAN 

r PORCEUIN ORNAMENT $ 1 8 . 9 5 

"NATASHA" 
# 2 in the series 
International Festival 
o fToys&Tots / \ 
by K. Hippensteel 
$78 00 

- Collector Plates •.Lithographs • figurines' • bolls 

A Bradford Exchange Information Center 

576 FOREST AVENUE • PLYMOUTH"• 453-7733 
Hours:Mon.-Wod. 107* ThurB. & Frl. 10-8• Sat. 1Ch6• Sun. 12-5 

Phone Ordorq Wel'comod' Free Qfft Wrapping find Shipping 
• -A 
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10th b 
By JanlcoBruneon 
staff writer 

I 
MADD, the organization that 

helped turn drunk driving from a mi
nor concern into a major national is
sue, Is celebrating its 'iOth birthday, form minimum drinking age of Tl 

Ing to information distributed by 
MADD headquarters in Dallas, 
"more than 1,000 new anti-drunk 
driving laws were passed nation
wide. The U.S. Congress also^enacted 
several key bills to establish a,an[. 

i; .i 

j; 

ra 

ni 

u 

-and a parly-for the Wayne County 
chapter of Mothers Against Drunk 
Driving is scheduled Thursday in 

"Livonia. 
Lee and Sue Landes, founders of 

both the Wayne County and Michi
gan State chapters, will be recog
nized for tireless efforts in promot
ing MADD objectives. 

The couple's son, Stephen, will at
tend the event. Another son, George, 
will not. He was killed nine years 
ago by a drunk driver, a tragedy that 
propelled the Landes into action. 

Their efforts, combined with an 
estimated 2.8 million MADD sup
porters now working nationally (in
cluding 25,000 in Wayne County), 
equate a significant increase in pub
lic awareness about drinking and 
driving, preventative education and 
legislation aimed at regulating be
havior and punishing offenders. 

"We are not a- prohabltionlst or
ganization, but we believe there 
must be consequences for drinking 
and driving," said Sandl Wolf, a Bir
mingham resident trained in sub
stance abuse who directs activities 
/or the Wayne County chapter from 
small offices in Livonia. 

_ MICHIGAN MADD members are 
particularly Jubilant with passage 
last week by the state legislature of 
tough, drunk-driving legislation that 
allows for an automatic 30-day sus
pension of driving privileges and 
mandatory sentencing of 48 consecu
tive hours in jail or 10 days commu
nity service for a second conviction. 
The bill is now before the state Sen
ate Judiciary Committee. 

The measure also provides 'for 
"administrative" revocation of a 
driver's license at the time of arrest^ 
empowering police to seize the li
cense of any driver who refuses or 
fails a breath..alcohokcontent or 
blood test. 

"In MADD's first decade," accord-
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

J Oivwce Association for Michigan Men * 

J292-DAMM 
4 ( 7 Why risk Idling your 
••asset's noma w crutar«n rf 
•£you fl«r drvtxcea? OAMM wiu 

and to provide federal—incentive, 
grants to assist states that get lough 
on drunk diivere.''. 

The organization's strength, ac
cording to Wolf, is the result of a 
grass roots organization composed 
of victims and committed volun
teers,. 

In addition to legislative action, 
MADD programs include public edu
cation and awareness through such 
things as victim Impact panels.' 
Members who have lost loved-one^1 

address public gatherings and sub
stance abuse recovery groups, de
scribing personal ordeals and show
ing graphic films. 

Future efforts include Increased 
protection of victims' rights, reduc
ing traffic alcohol-related fatalities 
20 percent by the year 2000 and a 
national reduction of illegal blood al
cohol levels from .07 to .05 for Im
paired and from .10 to .03 for drunk 
driving. 

"WE THINK IT'S happening," 
Wolf said, of changing attitudes 
toward drinking and driving, citing 
examples? 

"We no longer laugh ,at drunks. 
Businessmen tell me there is less 

drinking at -lunch. Restaurants are 
offering alternative drinks. Stadi
ums and arenas are no longer selling 
beer after.the seventh Inning or the 
third quarter. Hosts are more care
ful about guests getting home safely. 
More people are using cab3." 

- -Lee-Landes also-said there are. 
definite changes in attitude. "Deslg-. 
nated drivers axe .a part of life. The 
red ribbon campaign (holiday aware
ness program) is fixed in our lives.-
And for the first time, youth is learn
ing it's OK to say no." ^ 

And has MADD's mes^ge reached 
those who repeatedly „ drink and 
d r i v e ? " <-• -

"I don't know," Wolf said. "With 
my background, I often ask that 
question. In the long run, the heavy, 
addictive, abusive user, I don't know 
if we can ever reach them. 

"But we have to start some
where." 

Thursday's reception is S-7 p.m. 
at the Detroit Golf Club, 17911 
Hamilton Road, Detroit. It is open 
to the public. For more informa
tion, call 422S233.' 

Get organized at S'craft seminar 
Organizational Effectiveness, a 

one-day seminar, will be offered 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 11 at 
Schoolcraft College. 

The seminar is of interest to off
ice and departmental managers, as 
well as support staff. 

Topics Include lead-time reduc
tion, management by eye and use 
of improvement teams. 

Participants learn how to sharp
en their analytical skills, define 
functions' within a work grodp aijd 

develop cross training strategy to 
maximize efficiency. » . ~ 

The Oct, II session includes 
lunch. Fee is f 155. , ' 

The seminar will be offered 
again Oct. 27 and Nov. 3, 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m. each day. Fee is f 145. 

fc«H*l*»lf¥kMa*M 

B t l l p l l C T FROM THE FACTORY 
1AND *** • * * -*•"» • 
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•fcproietl your ei^hls. 

CgOAMM oMers correct - -
"T*etfect>ve adv«« and jupporL 
£ o u r lawyers have yeart of 
J e x p e w n c e m divorce taws tra 

. 'Jwiil answer your ouestlont' 
JwitfipuUha/ae or obligation 
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EXCLUSIVE SEMINAR 
FOR 

WOMEN ONLY 
DR.jOYCE BROTHERS 

"WIDOWHOOD" 

OCTOBER 27,1990 

Call 
Quadrant G r o u p ^ ^ 

for Complimentary Seats 

641-5920 
JWI».BCT.»U.llWllWMUIW».Ur lmlIIT1rT ^EBSB 

The Original 
Orvis Dqg^s Nest 

V V J 

(6 

Strong, durable poly/cotton 
cover zips off /or each machine 
washing. Nest-comeJ In four 
different aires and Iota of 
colors Including denim, and 

ta r t an . The 
best gift you 

RVIS c o u l d ever 
I V ' I M buy your dog. 

THE RIVBRBBND SPORTSHOP, WC^ 
•KM rtoruirtittro Hrr , Socu&'A W «0M 

(313)350-8484 

PER 
WINDOW 

J 
Energy Savings 
Fusion Welded 
Corners for Extra 
Strength 

• 1-Day Installation 
• Easy Financing 
• Senior Discount 
• Lifetime Warranty 

NO PAYMENTS FOR 90 DAYS 
•Savings may vary from •SO-MSO depending on size. 

8996 Middlebelt Rd. 
•Uvonla, Mich. 48150 

(Just South of Wonderland Mall) 

! SHOR-At-HOME 
52^2190 

Division of Carmco Industries 

LARMCO 
I N D O W S 

TOLL FREE ANYTIME 1-800-589-9959 

Largest Sdcciion in 'Michigan 

\873-8300 

fa« /osy 

^ , ^ 6 ^ 1 5 ¾ ¾ 
642-3000 

William Leo Jr. 

ahalan 
EffOR PROBATE JUDGE 
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Lower y&uv Taxes 
By donating your used car, boat, real 
08lato...ar>d receive fair market value as a 
tax dodudlon-when you Itemize. 

CALL 373-0000 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

TAX $A VJrVOS WWLt HtllPIWf OTHERS _ 
mmuuamummmi^^H'vinvtiv^v^iyj.ivarX.tt 

tMLL».i-i'm»?Rgt»ej'tWttm»i.j^»tt:t;iwjitrL»Mya».w«JWiitti^».*i.ii.LkMJ 

O/E Systems, Inc. 
4TH Annual 

Warehouse Sale 
October 3-5 

5:30-9:00 P.M. 
Sale on new and used computer equipment 

$15000 

DELUXE 
FURNACE 
SALE 
1. High Efficiency 
2. Low Sound Level 
3. 20 yr.«eal Exchange 

Warranty 
4. Compact Size 
5. Easy Maintenance 

INSTALLED AND RUNNING 
FOR AS $ 
LOW AS 

c*y ( w n b «iY» 
•Refeaie oHered by det'w 

'Cccr&t*UonotCvrtct*f4<tet}t*rtbits%. 

Ktit lng* \ s __^/Co«Hng, lne . 
Comrrtrturt P*lX*rJul 

Garden City Canton Twp 
437-^612 M1-S&00 

• M t a q ^ l 

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE 
IBM PC/XT 

10MB-HARD DRIVE 
$575.00 

* * 

IBM PC/XT COMPAQ 286, 20MQ 
20MB HARD DRIVE * WITH MONO MONITOR 

$025.00 $925.00 

* * PLUS MUCH, MUCH, MORE 
IBM, COMPAQ, APPLE, TOSHIBA, AMDEK 

HAYES, EPSON, HEWLETT PACKARD 
All ItCUJ AM CAW * CAAHY. VASTtfiCAM) •VIJA ACcWTT.9. NO rtflSOHAl OtCCKJ 

ouAjoint j Anr uun to , ww,rttw j CAWTC MANUT ACrvsw WAMAMY 
AIL $Alt9 AM fWAl,WOfttrW.S30ftD(CrWKitl 

I I U U 

HVlt 

ftOCHESTtflfiO. I (UMALUNfia 

STtMxSON kAY 

a^»jg!».»T.Fi^q»jt : i«k'w^h^^ 

"I work hard at keeping myself healthy. 
And so does my health plan." 

*You know what I mean. Vtt\m you work out 
regularly and eat your vegetables, you feel liko youYe 
doing your part to keep yourself well. So you want a 
health plan that does its pari 

*I Joined'Care Choices HMO because'lt's as 
health-conscious as I am. Besides comprehensive 
coverage for hospitalization and emergency care 
worldwide, Vm covered for doctor visits, lab tests; 
immunizations, x-rays, and other kinds of caw that 
help me stay well. All for just a small co-pay. And 
Care Choices offers members like me discounts on 
various programs and classes'that promote a healthy 
lifestyle. I even get a regular quarterly newsletter 
with health tips, rooipes, and updates on new * ' 
services and programs If I have any questions, 
there's a Care Choices representative right in my 

community who will answer- them for ma 
"What I'm doing seems to bo working. I'm hardly 

ever sick. But it's good to know that whenever I do' 
need care, I can get it from some of the best doctors 
and hospitals around. See, Care Choices is as 
Interested in keeping me healthy as I ami*, 

For more information, call Member Services at 
(313) 489-6200, or 800-852-9780 or see your 
benefits representative. • • * ' 

Game Choices 
H I ALT H P I AN S 

Your plan for todty...and tomorrow. • 

3 ^ 5 ¾ . } ^ 

' Local Participating Hospitals; Catherine MoAuiey Hê altTi Qyst̂ m, Chelsea Community . • • ' ' . ' • 
8allne Community Hospital, Mcpherson Hospital arid Brighton Hospital. Care Choices is sponsored by Mercy Health Service* 

OopyftariJ CAT* Choloc»Hf Mth Plana 1090, A 

m* 

file:///873-8300
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till filled,with harvest 
This time of year Isn't the end of 

delicious jUesh-from-the-garden pro
duce. Many summer Vegetables con
tinue to grow throughout September 
and Into October. 

Roadside stands, produce depart
ments and-gardens overflow with 
late s.ummer harvest. Juicy toma» 
toes, fresh potatoes and ears of Just-
picked corn are bound to .Inspire 
your cooking. Butternut' and acorn 
squash, Michigan carrots and celery 
and glossy .eggplants are also at 
(heir peak; These vegetables easily 
find their way into salads and soups 
to hlghlight'yourmenu. 

Vegetables are excellent sources 
of fiber, high in vitamins and contain 
almost no fat or sodium: Learn to* 
love these nutrient-rich foods. Vege
tables high In Vitamin A include car-:~ 
rots, greens and squash. Those high 
In Vitamin C include broccoli, pota
toes, green peppers and tomatoes. 
To add a touch of zest to cooked veg
etables, sprinkle with lemon juice or 
your favorite herbs instead of adding 
butter. 

Vegetables are also terrific as a 
snack food. In fact, I often carry 
sliced, raw carrots in a Ziplock bag 
Inside my purse for something 
healthy to crunch on - great for 
curbing your appetl te, too. 

If you're looking for an alternative 
to basic vegetable soup/ try a 
creamy blend Qf autumn vegetables 
with Golden Soup. 

Going "vegetarian" one night a 
week wouldn't hurt, either. Vegeta
bles that comblnewlth pasta or Gar
den Variety Pizza make for hearty, 
healthy entrees. 

Fresh vegetables'^are vitai to. 
healthy eating. Don't miss out on the 
earthy essence of .Michigan's end-of-
summer harvest.. 

GARDEN VARIETY PIZZA 
Makes 8 servings 

2j>ackage8 of 8 crescent rolls 
Vt cup reduced-calorie safad dress
ing _ L • ' •" 
½ eup-low-fat yogurt (plain) 
1 cuppart-skim-milk rlcotta cheese 
1 package reduced-calorie ranch 
dresstqg jnlx 
12 ounces cheddar cheese -
6 cups vegetable of your choice 
8 sliced ripe olives 
Sprinkle of seasoning salt (optional) * 

Press crescent?rolls into a Jelly 
roll pan and bake at 375 degrees for 
8 minutes. Cool. Mix together the yo
gurt, salad dressing, rlcotta cheese 
and dressing mix. Spread mixture on 
the cooled crust. Top with thin slices 
of your favorite vegetables in layers. 
Top with a sprinkle of seasoning salt 
(optional), Cheddar cheese and 8 
sliced ripe olives. 

Each serving provides: 2 Bread 
Exchanges; 1 Fat Exchange; 2 Pro
tein Exchanges; 1¼ Vegetable Ex
changes; 27 Optional Calories. • 

Source: WW Group, Inc. Recipe 
Files 

GOLDENSOUP 
Makes 2 Servings 

1 tablespoon margarine 
Mabjespoon flour 
1 cup skim milk 

.½ cup beef bouillon • 
6 ounces diced cooked potatoes 

. . . . . . - . - - , T t , I , , , T , . . , 

Lite success 

FlQfliie Mark 
.½ cup sliced cooked carrots 
1 stalk diced celery 
1 small onion, minced 
ftT teaspoon parsley flakes 
'A teaspoon salt . 
Dash pepper 
4 ounces American pasteurized pro
cessed cheese 

-Melt Margarine In saucepan: Add' 
flour and stir In milk. Cook, stirring 
constantly^ untir mixture begfns to 
boil and thicken. Stir in bouillon. Add 
remaining ingredients. Cook and stir 
until cheese melts. Divide evenly. 

Each serving provides: 1 Bread 
Exchange; *h Milk Exchange; 1¼ 
Vegetable Exchanges; 2 Protein Ex
changes; 1½ Fat Exchanges; 20 Op
tional Calories. 

Wil l iam Leo Jr. 

Butternut and acorn squash, Michigan 
carrots and celery and glossy 
eggplants are also at their peak. 

EZf FOR PROBATE JUDGE 
Po<4 tv by tS« Cofxiiv fc )-J^3* Cof-f^r. 
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GOOD? YEAR 
BUYJMERICANI AMERICA'S LAST MAJOR TIRE COMPANY! 
[HO00 OFF sir 

4 WHEEL COMPUTER 
I BALANCE AND . 
1 ROTATION 

Regular $30.00 
MOST CtaS & UOHf TRUCKS -

I WITH THIS COUPON -EXP. 41-15-90 O/E 

^COMPUTERIZED 

I I 

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT 
14 OFF 

[ WITH THIS COUPON-EXP. 11-15-90 Q/E| I 

If 

FREE TIRE 
ROTATION 

• WITH PURCHASE OF 
LUBE, OIL & FILTER 

REGULAR $ 4 T F 9 5 
$31.00 VALUE 

J I 

MOST CARS A UOHT TRUCKS • WITH THIS COUPON - EXP. 11-15-90 «J O/E 

March Tire C©o 
&* 

iMtt 
7J0 «JT>.-?J0O p-m. 

S«t eOO un-S:00 pm 

ftymovth 
767* Main 

455-7600 

farmln^ton 
5MU6rar>dRMH 

477-0870 

Southftefd 
2A441 telegraph 

353-0450 
Contort 

5757 Shof don Rd 

454-0440 

Wotflond 
552i5W.Warr©n 

721-1610 

handcrafted Qifts for your home and loved ones 
invites you to share in the celebration of 

HARVEST HOME * 

' f v 

Saturday, October 6th, 10-6 
Enjoy the bounties of over 70 local artists as we begin to 
celebrate the season of harvest and Thanksgiving. 

Demonstrations include tinsmithing, stained glass, 
quilting, weaving & music on the dulcimer. 

10% off all purchases this date only i 
and on custom orders received for selected holidaysgifts. 

Bring your favorite mug and partake of seasonal libations. 

* Harvest Home: The completion of a harvest. The time of. 
; completing a harvest. A festival held 

at this time. A song sung at this time. 
$ (The American heritage Dictionary) 

3019 S. Wayne Road Wayne, MI 48184 
(3 blocks north of Michigan Avenue) 

, , 313/728-8290 

u 

Source: Weight Watchers * Group, 
Inc. Recipe Files. 

E G Q P U N T - T O M A T O MEDLEY 
Makes four 1-cap servlag each 

1 tablespoon plus 1 teaspoon olive oil 
4 cups cubed eggplant (1-Inch cubes) 
tt cop diced onion 
2 garlic cloves, minced 
2 cups canned Italian tomatoes (with 

liquid); drain and 'chop tomatoes, 
reserving liquid 
1 cup choppedjombrooms 
¼ Cup dry red table wine 
1 tablespoon chopped fresh parsley' 
2 teaspoons chopped fresh tjasll 
½ teaspoon salt 
•/« teaspoon pepper 

In 3-quart saucepan heat oil; add 
eggplant, onion and remaining 

Ingredients. Stirring occasionally, 
bring niixlsre to a boll. Reduce heat 
to low, cover, and let simmer, stir
ring occasionally, for $Q minutes. 

Each Serving Provides: 3¾ Vege
tables Exchanges; 1 Fat Exchange; 

-30 Calories Optional Exchange. -

Per Serving: 124 cal, 3 g pro, 5 g 
fat, 14 g car, 79 mg cal, 476 mg sod, 
Omgchol. 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
tirrva to register wi th Selective Service 

' atany U.S. PostOffice. 

It's quick. I ts easy. 
. And it's the law. 

^mmmmmt WMMWf^MM^S^mlWlS 

The Ohio Company 
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 

THE APPOINTMENT OF 

MARK T. SCHNEIDER 

TO BRANCH OFFICE MANAGER. 

Mark and all our qualified Trenlon account executives are eager 
• to provide you with sound professional investment advice. 

We hope that you will take the time to slop by arid visit us at ygur earliest convenience**, 

WETAKETHE 
TIME...FOR YOU 

Wbllside Window 
Factory 
Double-Hung Vinyl Windows 

Check the Focft-Onh/ Wo Do It AIU 
^MANUFACTURE ^INSTALL 

^•SERVICE ^GUARANTEE 

with &to<£ Glass 
FEATURES: 
0 Al vryl frame 
• MLtt-C^orrfco'ec! 

consiruc'or 
• 1/2 rennovot*3 K(CO<-> 

^BOcubfekxi* 
• Dout*> v/oo'hrss'rcceo 
0WOO"TC< S><COOCJ doubio 

- n'CfVXk 
• 7/6 <X*XM) raJo'eO QfcKS 
• AXrrwxm COOXiQ on 
--,e«tefo AOOCJ tin> * 

i v 

MANCING; PER WINDOW INSTALLED 
5 Wndaw NArcrxm Order *x lidos 

compioro remove* * n*c*tfcf\<.v.-ocxi 
tccrcrxt or* / ) rtoNVw ado f i c>cUkxJ-r<>t 

\^3M V%-.!h oUyy d'KOXJi 

ESTIMATE CALL 2 7 2 - 4 4 0 0 
Wo Mortufacluro and Imloll ™ ~ ^ ^ 

SLIDING PATIO D00RWAUS*CASEMENTS*PlCTURE WIN0OWS«BAY$ & B0WS»AND MUCH MOREI 
WHY WAUSIDIWNOOW8 AKE VOUR BEST tNVEJIMENT. 
Ovllily Co^trel.W* m»nu'ICl«'«. <nil»H *̂ <3 Mfyk* VJf<i4* «V̂ TK}O-*> f i 
c!u»ivery. TMI mt in j At hlv« Iwpctto* Q<J»UJ c<yilio) mroogNjul cm ei-fife 
pfodutl lin« / 
8«!»<tk>iv_w» (n*k» c i j f tMni j . bon*. $*iipir.pti«> *>y*»v» w# o'fcf « 
<omp?<l« lift* 6t »tylt»h »virKJOAJ (<X vir!ti»lfy •nr ' fV' '^* ' ' '^ <* ^^O* 
Cofll&rt -SvP«fl<V; VKuum Ut't4 (JUS*. in<J IH >Vi>l CM.TtXrevt tfimej *r« 
/VJ»1 1*0 ot ir%« compon«ftt» ihi i b«!p Wii:$k^*KvJoA« m*v»you» rxVM rcxy* 
comtortiW««Hye»/ioriO j '• " • 

Buwly-loofl l*»tir>$ t*>utr «i%d «»)* 61 op*r*i«y> t 'K is twKl *:m *:t »\n>l 
l(*-n«$ mi l ift<xi"t t\j%\; m.i(3«* W rot »rt<J ntftt rvtrt panting .. 
tn*<9r • t lk lKXv.S* '* >*i' rou.-x} df\ your h«»tif>g tr& coc'i/sg t'"t w.lh 
energy e l l K ^ t WillJK)* «VirnJo*» 
Prk« -We *i» \>* minufiiiu.-M Trv»t IT^J.TI r>o midJ'tmift Thil *'$o fft*an» 
»• c»ir»3» lo&jl»A!iil »»»irvj* *\>nfl lo you 
Conr»nl»f)* fk\»n<tr>a..Wi|h n\\\y »(>p/OYt<J cfKJ.i. y*w«Mvt tx> pi)mertt lot 
* M th'M rroothi iron |h« <J»t* yov p'K* yov» cr<Stt 

mi.i n« \ 
1 «00 r>2l 78(10 

^Wallsido 
Piiclory & Showroom, l; 

15830 Schncfcr 
Dpfroll. Ml 48227 

indovv flbactory 
ill No Ohlifiation In-Home Istimatrs 

^ ^ totoii 
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ByBradEmons 
staff writer 

& . Detroit St. Martin DePorres 
proved Saturday night that It be
longs among the heavyweight* of 
Michigan high school football after 
an 8-0 triumph over Redford Catho
lic Central In a battle of state-
ranked powers at Livonia Clarence-
ville's McDowell Field. 

Although clasjlfied by enrollment 
as a CC school, DePorres (5-0) left 
little doubt that It can go toe-to-toe 
against schools with bigger enroll
ments. 

The Eagles delivered a knockout 
punch with a suffocating defense, 
holding the Class AA-ranked Sham
rocks to 68 yards passing and 74 on 
the ground. 

"It was real physical, but we just 

had to keep pounding and make sure 
we didn't let up," said DePorres' 
stalwart fullback/linebacker Shan
non McLean; ' -. • 

Make no mistake about It, the 6-
foot-2, 230-pound McLean is a big-
time player. 

McLEAN SCORED the game's 
only touchdown with three minutes 
tp go in the half when he turned a 
simple trap play up the middle for 
56 yards. (Derron Sanders threw a 
halfback pass to Adrian Edwards for 
the.two-point conversion to make It 
8-0 for DePorres.) 

"I like to run It,;' said McLean, 
who rushed for 108 yards In 14 car
ries. "My line blew out a real good 
hole for me on that play." , 
". Prior to the scoring burst, De
Porres benefited from a 15-yard per

sonal foul (tackling after the whistle) 
against CC. > 

"Our defense played well except 
lor the One play," said CC coach Tom 
Mach. "And It hurt when we got the 
penalty because we had them pinned 
down at the DePorres 26)." 

Prior to McLean's TD, the Sham
rocks botched an opportunity to put 
points on the board when a fake field 
goal try went awry. 
' With 4:19 to go. In the half, CC 

brought out the field goal unit for a 
42-yard attempt, but Jack Davidson, 
holding for kicker Kerry Zavagnin, 
couldn't get off a shovel pass. 

"WE DECIDED to run the fake, 
but the ball was mishandled some
where In there," said the CC coach. 

CC also threatened late In the first 
half, but Sanders picked off a pass 

•t;y 

just Inside his own 20 with four sec
onds left. «. 

The Shamrocks", however, started 
to march again Tn the final quarter, 
but quarterback Jason Carr was In
tercepted for the second time with 
8:50 remaining. 

DePorres, which controlled the 
ball twice during long stretches in 
the final period, clinched the victory 
when, on fourth-and^6, Edwards 
slipped through the line for a 15-yard 
gain, putting the ball at the CC 28, a 
critical first down with jua^over two 
minutes remaining. 

"We decided to go for It. And why 
not, because our defense had been 
holding them all night long," said 
coach Ron Thompson, who has led. 
DePorres to six state titles. 

"They are big and strong up 
front," said Mach. "They haye three 

very good backs and one of the best 
fullbacks around. They have a lot of 
talent." 

DePorres' defense helped keep 
CC's leading ground gainer Mike 
Thomas in check. He finished 51 
yards in 17 carries. 

Carr was also under constant pres
sure. The senior threw 27 times and 
completed njne. 

'They bottled up our offense," 
said Mach. "They shut down our run
ning game and we had to throw-
more than we liked." > ) 

DePORRES, meanwhile, complet
ed only one pass for 21 yards, but 
had 208 on the ground. 

"They can play with anybody,"* 
said Mach. "They have talent up 
front and they have talent with their 
backs." 

CC, meanwhile, -has proved it can 

play with just about, anybody., but 
has only ^ 3-2 record to show and 
most likely Is out of the slate playoff 
•picture. (CC's other loss was to top-
rankedOetrolt King, 20-7.) 

"This is what can happen when 
your first six games are against all 
contenders," said the CC coach, 
whose team faces Birmingham 
Brother Rice Sunday at Pontlac 
Wisner Stadium in the annual Boys 
Bowl. "It's.hard to play at this level 
all the time and expect to keep 
bouncing back. We've lost to two 
very good teams, but we still have 
something to play for. We can still 
win our Division (the Central) and 
compete for the Catholic League 
title" 

. Mach, however, knows his team 
lost a non-league game of major pro
portions.' 

Patriots put end to losing skid, 28-7 
By Bill Parker 
staff writer 

Livonia Franklin experienced the 
thrill of victory Friday for the first 
time this season with a 28-7 victory 
at Walled Lake Western. Patriot 
coach Armand Vigna. enjoyed the 
feeling considerably more than what 
he experienced through the first few 
games of the year. 

"This feels "pretty .good," Vigna 
said. "It feels a lot better than losing 
In overtime or kicking somebody's 
butt and losing the game," 

Franklin entered the game sport
ing an 0-4 record while Western 
checked in at 1-3. The Patriots knew 
they had a shot at victory and took 
advantage, of that opportunity on the 
o^penlng'play^fromscrimrnagL _, ...: 

Seolblf;quarterbackTMlke Qeiger 
spotted classmate Jonathan Dra« 
blcki open In the right flat and the 
two hooked up on a 48-yard touch
down. Robert Johnson kicked the ex
tra point as Franklin took a 7->0 lead 
with 11:31 remaining in the first 
quarter. 

Western marched right back on 
the ensuing possession. Aided by a 
couple Franklin penalties and a 31-
yard pass from junior quarterback 
Craig Jenkins to senior wide receiv
er Jeff Kubik, the Warriors moved 
57-yards to the Patriot 18 before a 
35-yard ...field goal attempt sailed 
wide to the right. 

After that, the Warriors went Into 
a shell. Franklin scored 13 
unanswered points in the second 
quarter and took a commanding 20-0 
lead. 
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"We're a pretty young team, and 
we don't have the mental toughness 
yet," said Western coach Chuck 
Apap. "When we get behind, we're 
behind. 

'/But that's not an excuse. They 
manhandled us; They controlled the 
Hne-of-scrlmmage." 

JUNIOR FULLBACK Aaron 
Shakarian put Franklin on the board 
again early In the second quarteF. 

Following an interception by An
thony Facione, Franklin marched 
41 -yard3_on . 8ix_plays^ Shakarian_ 
capped the djtve with a ftve>yard 
burst and Johnson's extra point kick 
gave Franklin a 14-0 lead. 
-Drablcki plclceTbff another West
ern pass on the Warriors' next pos
session, and Franklin capitalized on 
the mistake with another 41-yard 
drive. 

A 20-yard TD passirom Gleger to 
Drablcki ga*e Franklin a 20-0 lead 
with 3:12 remaining In the half. 

Kublk and Dan Doerfllng came up 
with a big play for the Warriors with 
:28 remaining in the half. Kublk 
caused a fumble when he delivered a 
crushing blow to Franklinj?unhlng-
back Mike Krompatlc. Dorefllng 
scooped up the loose ball on the run 
and sprinted 38-yards to the end 
zone. Travis Ilacqua's extra point 
cut Franklins lead to 20-7 at half-
time. —-

"That fumble at the end of the half 
scared us," Vigna said. "You control 
the whole half, then on one play, bin
go, they're back In the balf~game.-1 
think it gave them some momen
tum." 

"A 

THE TIDE CHANGED in the sec
ond half as the game turned to a de
fensive struggle. 

Franklin's offense, which domi
nated the first half with 190 total 
yards and three TD's, was limited to 
just 58 yards in the second half and 
negative yardage on its final three 
possessions. 

"We played defense jn the second 
half like we should have In the first 
half," Apap said. "Defense In 80-per
cent-heart. I knew we had the heart 

~and the talehtahd I told the" kids It 
was up to them in the second half.»\ . 

Doerfllng, "Kublk, Benji Kim,: Joe 
Kalhom, Chris Apap and Phil Muslal 
sparked the defensive effort. Muslal 
even blocked a puht In the fourth • 
quarter,, but the offense sputtered 
and couldn't capitalize.. 

Franklins' final points c,ame on a 
1-yard dive by Krompatlc and a two-
point conversion pass to Krompatlc 
from Gleger. 

"We played good In the first half 
and In the second half I really don't 
know," Vigna said. "Western just 
played harder in the second half. 
They were blitzing a lot and we 
couldn't pick up all their guys." 

Gleger finished with 123-yards 
and a pair of TD's on 7-of-13 passing 
for Franklin. 

- - . - . - . - - . - . - . • < . * ^ : \ - --• ••••• • • > 
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JOHN $TORMZAND/«taff photographer 

Tony Facione (middle) of Livonia Franklin 
makes the interception between teammate 
Mike Geiger (left) and Walled Lake Western in

tended receiver Joe Kalt*orn during Friday's % 
Western Lakes clash. Franklin won its first _ 
game, 28-21. 

- ^ -

rank!in suffers upset 
Livonia Franklin may have been caught looking 

ahead to toda/s matchup with N6. 1 ranked Livonia 
Churchill. ' 

'The Patflots let In an early goal Wednesday as host 
Farmington (2-4-1) hung on for an upset 1-0 boys soccer 
victory. . - . 

"We paid the price for taking this team lightly," said 
Franklin coach Frantz Lamarre, whose team 13 5-4 
overall, "It was a team effort by us, Including their 
coach. - ' - . . ' I 

"We were getting ready for Churchill and forgot 
about Farmington. Give their team credit, they did A 
good job. We didn't play up to our potential. We missed 
some good oppoTtuhHlesrsome' close-range shots." 

:Lamarre, however, praised the play of junior goalie 
Brian Spittterrwlurwas victimized by a long shot that 
he lost In the sun. 

"If It wasn't for Brian, It would have been a lot 
worse," said the Franklin coach,-whose team hosts 
Churchill at 4 today. 

REDFORD UNION 2, GABDEN CITY 0: Jason 
Gadsby and Steve Browno scored one goal each Wednesday, as 
host Redford Union kept Garden City wlnless".. 

RU, which led 1-0 at half time, Improved to 2-5 overall and 
1-2 In the Northwest Suburban League. Freshman John Hunt
er stopped 10 shots in earning the victory in net for RU.. 

On Friday, Novl beat host RU, 3-1, as Tory Wise accounted' 
for all otNovl'a offense. Mark Payment, a senior, scored RU'a 
only goal on an assist from senior Dan Scott. Hunter and Gads
by played strong games; according to coach.AI Burnham. 

STEVENSON 4, CANTON 2: Although Livonia Ste
venson managed to beat Plymouth Canton, 4-2, Wednesday In 
a game at Centennial Educational Park, Spartans coach Walt 
Barrett was Impressed with the Chiefs'tactics. 

"They're the first team to put their heads down and4ry to 
beatus," Barrett said. '. \• V 

It wasn't good enough, however, as four different Stevenson 

f" pert scored in front of the Spartans' victorious goalkeeper 
(t Plagenhocf. Stevenson scored two late goals to brtak a 
tl e and mova its record to 7-0-1 overall. . 

- Registering goals were Dave MaVmkJ, Travis Hoy, Rob 
Haar and Dave flordwell. Plagenhocf stopped 18 shots on 
goat. . _ • • • • 

; CHURCHILL 9, HARRISON 0: Dominic Velia and 
Vlnce Trolan! had three goals'each Wednesday, leading host 
Hvonla Churchill to the Impressive win In̂ tho Western Divl-
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slon of the Western Lakes Activities Association. 
The Chargers are 8-0-1 overall. 
Darlo Rauker had two goals for Churchill and Scott 

Lamphear added one. The*Chargers fired 20 shots on Harrl-
&oa'i£fkt]. 

THURSTON 1, FAIRLANE CHRISTIAN 1: Red-
ford Thurston's early-lead-went wastcd-Thurston-in-a non-
conference game played at home against Dearborn Falrlane 
Christian. 

The Eagles took a 1-0 lead In the first minute of play after a 
goal by Junior forward Jim Marunicb, but Falrlane rallied for 
a tie. Jeremy Courvall assisted on the goal, which Thurston 
coach Ron Prcdmesky thought would turn the game into a 
rout. 

"I figured this would be another easy day," Prcdmesky said. 
"But after that. It was an even game." 

FaIrlarte_scorcd with about seven minutes left In the game, 
pushing the ball past Thurston goalkeeper Brian Mlynarek for 
a t ie . ' • • . « _ _ ' • 

It wasn't the only tie Thurston experienced la t̂ week. In a 
game played Wednesday, the Eagles and Southfleld played to 
a M tie at Thurston. 

John Courval, a .freshman forward, scored Thurston's only 
goal on an assist by Jeremy Courval with about 10 minutes 
left. Southfleld tied the gamo with less than a minute left In 
the second hatf?The shot Southfleld scored on was one that 
was almost handled by Mlynarek, according to Prcdmesky. 

"The ball was dancing the whole way," he said. "It just went 
through Brian's hands. He got a piece of It." 

Thurston beat Allen Park Cabrlnl, 4-2, Tuesday, In a game 
also played at home, Jim Maruntch had two goats, and Jeremy 
Courval and Rclf Ressel had one goal apiece. Mlynarek was 
the winning goalkeeper. 0 

W.L, WESTERN 3, N. FAftrVHNGTC >N 1: Marcus 
Gelgc'r scored North Farmlngton'a only goal Wednesday, in a 
game played at Walled Lake Western. . 

North, which fell to 1-6 overall, trailed 3-0.bcfore Oelger 
got the Raiders on the board. Western led 1-0 at baltllme. 

North also suffered a 5-1 defeat Monday at Livonia Church-
Ill. Aaron Lawrence scored the Raiders only goal In that con
test. 

tevenson dunks city rival; 
Thurston girls gain state cuts 

The first places were split at six each, but host Livo
nia Stevenson emerged the victor Thursday over city 
rival Churchill In a girls swim meet, 96-90. 

Stevenson (1-1-1) was sparked by the Knapp sisters — 
Jennifer, a junior, and Jill, a freshman. 

Jennifer Knapp captured the 200-yard individual 
medley t2:20.18) and 100 breaststroke (1:10.11). The 
Knapps went one-two In the breaststroke as Jill was 
clocked In 1:13.64). 

The two also combined with Julie Petrlllo and Nancy 
IVafson to "win the~200 medley relsy-tirl:59.6.-The 
Knapp sisters,'Heather White and Holly Palmer! cap
tured the 200 |reestyle. relay In 1:50.44. 

Other Stevenson first place finishers Included Warsoh 
In the 100 butterfly (1:04.91) and Petrillo in, the 100, 
backstroke (1:08:68). 

"Even with two divers out, we had depth on our side," 
said Stevenson coach Greg Phlll. "It was an excellent 
meet." e 

Churchill (2-1) was led Ellen Lesslg and Tare Dltch-
koff, each figuring In three firsts. 

Lesslg won the 50 and 100 freestyles with times of 
25.32 and 55.41, respectively. Dltchkoff added firsts in 
the 200 and 500 freestyles with clockings of 2:01.67 and 
5:20.98, respectively. 

The two also teamed up wilh.Lli Serokac and Katie 
Hamann to win the 400 freestyle relay In 3:51.63. 

Churchill's other first was recorded by diver Amy 
Rozelle. 

REDFORD UNION, paced by Jercme Dagg and Kelly Lay
man, posted a 104-54 victory Thursday at Livonia "Clarencc-
vllle3 

Dagg won the 2001M (5:08.53) and 100 backstroke (1:24.15). 
Layman, meanwhile matched Dagg's Individual efforts with 

wins in the 200 and 900 freestyles with times of 1:25.96 and 
6:<«C1> 

Both were ajso members of a pair of victorious relay teams. 
Dagg, Beth Rocselcr, Dcbb|e Phillips and Charlotte Camp

bell were clocked in ):02.4 In the 200 medley, while the four
some of Dagg, Karyn Skender, Rocselcr and Kelly Layman 

-senL2:04.1 In the 200 freestyfe. 
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Layman also teamed up with Jenny Harrison, Skender and 
Campbell to win the 400 freestyle relay In 4:48.47. 

RU, now 2-4 overall, also got Individual wins from Skender 
in the 100 butterfly (1:25.41) and Campbell in diving (184.90 
points), • . . 

_^Katy GPanrpaced ClarencevllTFwith firsts In the 50 and 100 
freestyla, recording times of 30.1$ and 1:06.21, respectively. 

Jennifer Nunnery added a win for the Trojans In the 100 
breaststroke (1:24.35). 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN ran Its overall record to 3-1 Thursday f 
with a 110-75 triumph at Wcstland.Jqhn Glenn. 

The Patriots got Individual firsts from Jennifer Beardslee, 
100 butterfly (1:09.65) and 100 backstroke (1:09.2); Kelly Han
sen, 200 freestyle (2:30.38¾ Tracl Mulllns, 50 freestyle (29.13X 
Kim Rodrlgues, 100 freestyle (1:02.27); and Colleen Hansen, 500 
freestyle (6:39.81). 

The Hansen sisters, Beardslee and Mullias combined to win 
the 400 freestyle relay In 4:29.26. 

Franklin's victorious 200 freestyle relayiquad consisted of 
Rodrlguei, Nancy Nocchcll, Anne Hlrkcy and Jenny Fisher 
(1:59.25). 

Ih the 200 medley, the Patriots' quartet of Beardslee, Fisher, 
Mulllns and Colleen Hansen finished first In 209.78. 

Olcnn's Amy Work captured the 100 breaststroke (1:15.88) 
and 200-IM (no time available). 

REDFORD THURSTON posted three state qualifying times 
Thursday, despite a 113-78 loss to visiting Deiter. 

Mandy Falk posted a state cut In the 100 breaststroke 
(1:18.9), while Jennifer Miller earned a frlp to the Class B meet 
with a first In the 100 backstroke (1:08.4). 

Miller, Falk, Janice Mo'ffet and Janlno Gregory combined 
for a time of 1:04.0 to qualify In the 200 medley relay. 

Other Thurston firsts were turned In by Gregory In the 200 
freestyle (1:12.9) and 600 freestyle (5:50.1). Falk added a win In 
the 100 freestyle (58.1). 

Thurston's dual meet record Is 2-2 overall. 
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, Redford Union scored a key 
Northwest /Suburban League dual 

4 meet victory Thursday, handing host 
Dearborn'Edsel Fqrd,a 26-80 girls 
crosscountry loss. 

Liza Mockeridge led the Panthers 
, (3-1 overall) with a time of 20:48 

(5,000 meters). Teammate." Tracey 
Jam.es was third In 21:18 followed by 

-Melissa' Still, sixth, 21:52; Michelle 
Daraban, seventh, 21:57; and Jenny, 
Stu.rdevant. eighth, 21:58.. • . • 

LIVONIA aiORCHlLL won'both the 
girls (23:32) and thê  boys (28-29) meets 
Thursday over Farmlngton Harrison at 
Cass Benton Park. - - -

Harrison's Allssa Amanl was the first 
girl to cross the finish .line in 23:11, but 
Churchill took the next three places led 
by Jeanne.tte Swartout (24.10), Terl 
Moore (24:16) <9hd Anne Cooper (24:58). 

Churchill's Melissa Johnspn added a 
slxlh (25:40).and teammate Becky Smed-
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ley was the all Important eighth (25:50). 
•, The Charger girls are 2-2 overall arid 

• M In the Western. Division of the West
ern Lakes Activities "Association. 

-Harrison-went one-two-In the'boys 
race, but* Churchill held on thanks to a 
third from Jon Curry (19:03), a fourth 
from Brian Johnson (19:11), a sixth from 
Chad Giles (19:27), » seventh from Steve 
Towosend (19:2.7) andean eighth from 

. Scott Sepanskl (19:45). 
Harrison Jason Zydrskl finished first In 

18:03, while Mike Deans was second fn 
18:27. 
' The Chargers boys are 3-1 overall and 
1-1 in the Western Division. 

LIVONIA' FRANKLIN could not keep 
pace Thursday with Plymouth Canton, 

falHng to the Chiefs In both the girls (1ft-
43) and boys (15-50) meets at Cass Ben
ton. . ' 

Amy Smith was'the first of four Canton 
girls to cross the finish line. She was 
clocked in 21:45 to lead Canton to its 
third straight dual meet vjclory without a 
loss. • - - • :••-- '" " • . 

Stacy Hewelt Vjas fifth for Franklin. 
Other Patriots In the 10 top included 

Tammy Bauer (seventh), Kelly Gustafson . 
(ninth) and Keri MacKay (10th). 

Meanwhile,' the Canton boys also won 
their third straight, taking the first seven, 
places, led by Mike Beam, who Recorded 
a season best tirne of 16:48. ; 

Franktyifs tip two finishers were Lee 
Devers uvelghth (19:24) and Paul White -
in ninth (19:59). 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN was swept 
Thursday by WLAA-Lakes Division foe 
North Farmlngton In. a mfet at Central 
City Park: 

North went one-two-three to record a" 
19-39 girls victory. Trdev Mitchell finr 
ished first overall m 22:39.\ 

Jennifer Caplis was fourth for Glenn in 
23:18. ' - / , 

Other Glenn girls In the top 10: Tina 
Honeycutt, fifth, 23;45; Kelley. Mullinel, 
ninth, 28:21; and Susanna Muurinen, 10th, 
28:29. 

The Rackets are 0-2 in thedivislon. -
' North also won the boys meet, 17-46, as 
Paul Simpson was-the first of three Raid
ers to cross the finish line. He was timed 
in 18:23. 

Glenn harriers fjgtn-ing in the scoring 
Included Joe Rajewskl, fourth, 18:46; 
Mark Coleman, ninth, 19:47; Bill Grif
fiths; Uth, 20:30, Robert Wilson, 12tb,-
21:24; and Jason Yanity, 13th, 21:54. 

The Glenn boys are also 0-2 in the divi
sion. 

Numbers mean different things for bowlen 
iOWLING IS A GAME of num

bers and sometimes those 
numbers can do strange things. 

There are even award3 
based on numbers, such as the "tripli
cate" award for three consecutive games 
of the same score. 

Some people also like to play the lot
tery, another game of numbers. I have 
also heard instances where someone 
would play their bowling s£|re to the Iot-_ 
tery and acjually win. f . 

I am not saying that this is an instant 
way to get rich, but that Is what hap
pened to a bowler last weekend. , 

While competing in his Friday league, 
be. rolled two consecutive 222 games. 
Oddly enough, the check he used to pay. 
his bowling happened to be check No. 

. 222, To keep the ball rolling, he went'to. 
fill up his gas tank and toe pump stopped 
at #22.22. 

In the lottery last weekend, deuces 
were wild. T̂ he Michigan State Lottery 
numbers were 5-2-2-2.1 didn't play these 
numbers, but now I'm a believer. 

•>j The Greater.Detroit Bowling :As$o-
ciatlon will host a cowling Instructional 
clinic on .Saturday, Nov. 3 at Satellite 
Bowl. ; 

The program will be geared towards 
begining and low average bowlers: It will 

•feature Team USA coach Fred Borden. 
Registration will being at noon and 

c o s t $ 5 . ; : '•'•• 
A video'Instruction tape will be shown 

at 12:30 p.m. followed by two hpurs of' 
lane instruction. • 

•There will be a limit of 168 bowlers,, 
four toa lane. 

"This Is an excellent opportunity for 
beginning and low average bowlers to 
learn the game," GDBA Executive Secre
tary Tom McKay said. "We are expecting 
to'bave one qualified Instructor for each 
pair of lanes and Fred Borden, one of the 
leading bowling Instructors in the coun-' 
try, will be here to direct the program." : 
- Borden, who has conducted bowling In
struction seminars throughout the world, 
is one of the first coaches to use videotape 
Ing as an instructional tool. 
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10-pin alley 

son 
- - Borden is currently head" bowling 

coach of Team USA, which Is slated to 
compete In the 1991 Olympic Festival, 
Pan-American Games and various other 
natlonaUnd International events. 

For more information, contact Tom 
McKay at 773-6350. 

- . • We have been seeing bigger and bet
ter scores from the women bowlers over 
t£e past-several years. .The women have 
been- keeping up with the guys and even 
supasslng them on some occasions. 

Pam Morgan, a Redford resident and 
bowler at Merri Bowl Lanes in Livonia 
came up with an amazing block of 244-
269-244 for a 757 series Sunday while 
competing In the Over and Under Mixed 
League. . . 

. Pam carries a fine 175 average. 
How about it-guys, can you come close 

to a series like that? 
0 Super Bowl Lanes in Canton has 

some chice openings for teams and indi
viduals. There are also youth Jeague 
openings. 

BOWLING, HONOR ROl,-L 
Country Lanes (Farmlngton Wis): Country Lanes' 

U<Jw Classic — Tina Schaefefs. 233/662; Debtee 
Van Meier, 2<4fc13; O s O v s m , 233/656. 

LWve<s,ry Men's League — Sieve Warn*. 293; Oar-
. re! Aedtfck. 279; Jell AdVins, 259/71?; Ed Ranetovck. 

719; Tim Smrth. 2&6;'Russefl BonkcwsH 711, Ron Sct-
befra}, 725. 

Monday NigM Men's League — Dave Richardson. 
758. 

Farm'aiglon Schcofs League — Dave Chelan, 2J2; 
Jun Wafcef. 200. Scott Wright. 190. Katie 6ohnke. «66: 

. AHon WoKX*o, 16?; MoJy Buskin. 158; Andrea Baneo. 
150.- • — '- . • 

VirVng Dingers Senior League — JoeO' Doherty, 228/ 
W4; Bob Detter. 2247595 Paid fi.v>AM ??4/S<M 

Countrymen — Mark Howes, 258/707; Gary Vea. 
266; Bon Barcha/d, 247; Jerry Heath. 237. 

High School league - JuM Wright. 279/687; James 
Broadnax. 210/604; Kevin Johnson. 2-19; Dax Stanefy, 
238. . 

Partington Mued LeagTie — Ed Band. 249/712 
GreenWd Mixed league — Lee Snow. 279/720; 

Chuck OBourke. 247/671; Tom Koebel. 267/668. Ron 
Turner. 245/636; Tom Gov*. 255/633; Vrv WaWrep.: 
225/610. Troy Van Meter. 239/649. AJ Hanson. 235/ 
647: Ed Wright 234/631; Debbie Blanchard. 233/686 

8el Airrf Lanes (Farmlngton): Senior House League 
— Ed f&io. 288/779: Butch Cook. 265/713; Angcto 
Cami'^ri. 675: Tom Harris, 673. Doug Srrvth. 661; Hal -
Penman. 651; Mark Goodman. 261. Jefl Erard. 257: 
Bob Hanson Jr.. 252. 

Salad Bowlers — Bpnn^ Schwenck. 243/550 
Novi Pinpointers — Karen Kutcrinsky. 253. 
Farm/igion Crvic league — 8S Basner. 288 
West Sido Mens League — JjuMcPha] Jr.. 279/ 

738 

Drakeshlre Lanes (FarmJnglrxv-HMj): Thursday 
Stereotypes — V c West 748 ' 

Tuesday Mens Junky House League — Jack Lank-
ford. 257/709. Ouane Najarian 265/705; Kevin 8ehrx 
278/694; Jack McHale. 276; Chan Kaker 266/69«; 
Jerry O u m 684; Ken Arnold. 681. ' 

Woodland lanes (Lhronla): Men's Trio .— Tom 
Matheson. 257/735: try Watson, 663. Oan Errvneit. 
679. Dave Norwick. 278/676; Ray Zmuda. 664. Mike 
Travis. 668; M a * Payne. 679; BJt Stfrvel. 684; Pat 
Chartrand. 663. 

AJ-State Lades — Pam, Pond. 219 
Senior House League — Pat Chartrand. 686: UXe 

Rose. 279/675; Art Kapctansky. 266/717; Mark Ro-
genbeck. 258/721: Greg Wi:gird. 678. 

-Midnighicrs — Jerry AJen. 695 
Saturday Ffighl Mixed League — Tom Smith. 290/ 

761.Ga^M.^f,7u5. . 
AHernoon DeSghls — Oorwa &ipptoe. 243. 
e-ators Bar — Gary Dua?4rd. 705: Dale Hicks. 682: 

B.1 Morrison. 276/680. Don Taylor, 668; Ed Dobrick. 
661. - - • " 

' Red/ord Lanes (Red/ord Twp.): West S<fe Lutheran 
League — Kevin Chambers. 647; Mark Krohn. 607; 
Gotd.e EngeA 603. 

LoU Varey Masons — Richard Buck, 245/638: David 
HDimcs. 235. 

Mwrl Bowt (UvonJa): Sunday Father and Son League 
— Chuck O'Rourke. 279/736: Rob Schepis {age t 6 ) . 
235 • 

Men's Senior House League *- Chuck Dobrick. 235/ 
634; Kirk Wag!e, 236/663: Jin Jesson. 225/648; Joo 
Reed. 251/654; Ftick Ungowskl, 216/635; Chris 
Adomilis. 221/637; JohnStartcha, 268/J596. 

—MerrW50ivM.-adies-CAasslc-League——Jan-Hansen. - -
257/640; Theresa Be.lowsk), 248/617, Mary Crut 
225/606; DcrVse Wo!be/. 229/595: Lori isle/. 225/5 
Chris Mood. 649: Sue MarseOa. 225/579; Darlene 
Forertfi. 246/587; Noreen G3es. 224; Sharon Neuoeck-
er, 203; Jan Beard. 213: Keihy Wck. 210. Sheryl Mar-

Cha'. 210. Sue Heckman. 203 Ariene Da*son, 205: 
taura Rob-Sard, 202 

Super Bowt (Canton. Twp ,- Local 735 Lcag^j — 
Jan-.es Frantic-akas. 300 

Double Nickel Plus - Mary & ion. 249 
Western Wayr.e Youlh Travelog Classy '-- Stacy 

Ke.l^ 255: Sha*n Roth. 233. Tim WMiaker. 234/631-
Lrsa McCuJy. 236/528. Nyl3 KmsVa. 185/534. Ange 
Ro'hJ72/494: TimZeiek 604. Ke-vin TrumbeJ. 599 

Mayflower lanes (Redtord Twp): fnday Senors — 
Ai Freden 276/708. Chuck Feder<o 242/648. Jarv 
Woh*e. 23?. lihce MtbOurne. 610 

Monday Seniors — AI Thompson. 247; Wall Za>ac. 
225. Ken M.rer. 245 

Earty Brds — SancV Kii^rar, 227r 
S A / V ° 9 Sen-ors — Ed 6:unden. 234. JocTrBl^^^v-

225; Berrvce P.tO«. 204 
Oak Lanes (Westiand). Tuesday Men's Leayje — 

Dave Martow. 231; Vitas Bagdoras. 233 
Tuesday N-ght Men's — JJTI Mora/va. 230. Rorar<3 

Spring 234 
Wednesday Morrw.-ig Cores — Pat Ste*art. 203 
Wednesday K^ht Men s — Scon Gur/i. 234/636. 

Reed Posh. 234/636 
Wednesday Pacesettcs-Lad.c-s — Kathy Rav.ngs. 

214. Ocbb^ Ryan. 207 
Friday NrgM Lades — Yvonne McKimmon. 213. 

D3)"« Churchill. 221. Nar-<y Diabicki. 207 

'ftgiti.-^iiamTTWiiirtirM—figj—irimimiwwliii 
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PREP FOOTBALL 

Friday, Oct. S' 
Liv Ciarencovilleat Hamtfa'rrtck. 4 p.ni. 
GaKJen City at RfJclford Union. 7:30 p.m." 
Red. Thurston at MeMndate. 7:30 p.m. 
LJv. Churchill at Northvire. 7:30 pm. 
N. KaTfi^ngtonatLtv. Stevenson, 7.^30pm 
W.J Central at Ply. Salerrr, 7:30 p.m. 
PiyJ£anron vs. Wai.'ed Lake Western 
at Waled Lake Central. 7:30 p.m.. ' . 

Saturday. Oct. 6 
Farm Harrison at Liv. Franklin. 1 p.ms 

Westiand Glenn at Fafrningtofi, 1 p.m. 
"Wayne Memorial at Obn. Fordson, 1:30 p m 
_Lult ie/an V/est laM a>Mu$]<eooriCC, 1:30 p r n . 

Bishop Burgess at Del" Benedictine. 2 p.m. 
St. Agatha vs. WateVlord Our Lady v ' 
ai RU's Kraft Held. 7:30 p.m. " . . . 

Sunday. Oct. 7 
Redford CC vs. Birm. Brotnet R;co 
at Pontiac V/isner Siad:0m. 2 p m 

V 
, GIRLS BASKETBAL1 

Tuesday ,Oc t .2 - . . -
Huron Valley at Grosse Pie. LiQQOll. 4:30p.rr\ 
Lulh. Wesllaodat A-A. Greenhills. 4:30 p m '. 
Lutheran North at Lrv. Clarenceville. 7 p m 
Redtord Union at Romulus. 7 p m 
Allen Park at Red Thurston. 7 p.m. 

* Lincoln Park at Wayne Memorial. 7 p m 
Lrv. Churchill at W.L Central, 7 p m 
Pfy. Canton at Lrv. Slevenson. 7 p.m. 
Lrv, Franklin at Farmlngton. 7 p.m. 
Farm Har/isoo at Westiand Gic-nn. 7 o m 
W L. V/eslern at Pty Salem, 7 p.m. 
Norlhvtfe at N Farminglon. 7 p.m. 
Liv. Ladywood at Dbn. Ovine Child. 7:30 p m 
S'gale Aquinas at Bishop Borgesp. 7 3 0 p m 
Oet Hpty Redeemer at St. Agaiha, 7:30 p m . 
Plyi Christian vs. Dbn. His Fatrlane Christ 
at L0Ae!l Middle Schoot. 7:30 p.m. 

Thursday. Oct.* 4 
Hamtramck ai Lrv. Oatenceville. 7 p.m. 
Garden C'ty at Redford Union. 7 p.m. 
Red Thurston at D.H. Creslwood. 7 p.m. 
Wayne Memorial at Belleville, 7 p m 
Lrv Churchill at Ltv. Franklin. 7 p m . 
Lrv. Stevenson al N. Farmlngton, 7 p m i . 
Westiand Gtenn at Ply. | a lem, 7 p.m. 
Ply. Canton at NorthvUle, 7 p.m. 
W.L. Central at Farmington. 7 ptm 

. Farm Harrison a l V/ L. Western, 7 p.m. 
Lrv. Ladywood a l H W, Regina. 7:30 p m 

Obn. Oivtne Child at Farm. Mercy, 7:30 p.m. 
B ishopBorgessa tRO. Sfvina. 7:30p.m. 
St Agaiha at A A Gab. Richard. 7:30 p.m. 

Friday, Oct. 5 
Huron Valley at Macomb Christian, 6 p.m. • 
Luth Westiand at Oakland Crvrstian. 6 p.m. 

BOYS SOCCER 
Monday, Oct. 1 

^Dearborn at Garden City, 4 p.m. 
Lrv. Churchill al Liv. Franklin. 4 p.m. 
Liv. Stevenson al N, Farmlngton, 5:30 p m 
W L Wesiem a l Farm. Harrison. 5:30 p m 
Redford Union at Woodhaven. 7 p.m. 

' Ply Canton at (•lorthville. 7 p.m. 
— F n - m nf l f ry flt Ply «;a'ppn 7 p qn 

Tuesday, Oct. 2 ; 

Red Thurston at Obn Hts. Fairtane, 4 p m . 
V/arren Belhesda al Huron ValSey. 4:30 p.m. 

^ = ^ Wednesday. O c l . 3 
Redtord CC at Birm. Brother Rice, 4 p.m. . 
Redtord Union at Dearborn, 4 p.m. 

,W L Ceniral a"t Farmiogton, 5:30 p.m. 
Farm. Harrison al Lrv. Stevenson, 7 p.m. 
N FaMningiooal Pty. C a n t o n , 7 p m ; 
iTv Frankim' vs Walled Lake Western 
at Wailed Lake Ceniral. 7 p.m. 

Friday, Oct. 5 
Redford CC vs Harper Wds. Notre Dame 
at Bell Creek Park. 4 p.m. 
Pmckney a j Garden City (Jr. High), 4:30 p.m 
Huron Valley at Ply Christian, 4:30 p m 
Farm Harrison at Red Thurston, 5 3 0 p.m. 
Pty Salem at Lrv Churchill. 5:30 p.m* 

MEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER 
Saturday. Oc l . 5 

Cuyahoga (Oh:o) at Schoolcratl. t p.m. 

WOMENS'S COLLEGE SOCCER 
Wednesday. Oct. 3 

Unrv -Michigan at Schoolcratl, 4:30 p.m. 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL 
Tuesday. Ocl . 2 

Schoolcratl at Macomb CC. 7 p'm. 
UM-Dearborn al Madonna. 7 p.m. 

Thursday, Oct. 4 
Schoolcraft at Delta CC. 6:30 p.m. 
Madonna al Grand Rapids Baplist, 7 p.m. 

Saturday. Oct. 6 
S'crafi. Madonna at TiHin (Ohio). 10a.m. 
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45RAND OPENING 
ELEBRATION 

IN LIVONIA 
Computerized Cat Care TSt 

AT 
Register.to Win! 

This MOBIL® 1 
Indy Mini-

Race car 

STOP IN & SflVC WITH THCSe COUPONS 

il 
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ESTATE PUNNING 
FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 

A SERIES OF FREE SEMINARS SPONSORED BY 

IN COOPERATION WITH 

QomeriQY 
THE R. O. « 0 . R. 

©biE(ertjer & Iccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

TOPICS: 
'MM 

FUNERAL HOMES 

SPEAKERS: 

• Planning and managing your estate 
• Distribution of your estate 
• Looking ahead atfunerat arrangements 
• The role of a trust 
• Charitable giving and estate planning 
• How changing tax laws impact your financial planning 

P. MARK ACCETTURA is a partner in the law firm, Daguanno, Nemes & Accettura and-professor at 
the University of Detroit School of Law. 
JOHN L KRIEMAN Is vice. President & Trust Officer of Comerlca Bank. Mr. Krieman has over 21 
years of banking experience In trust and estate administration. 
J O H N G . FIKE is Director of Planned Giving for the Salvation Army, Eastern Michigan Division. Mr. 
Flko has served a variety of noFfor-profif groups in the mldwefet. .^.— 
THOMAS F / R O S T is President of R. G. & G. R. Harris Funeral Homes, Inc. He Is president of 
Preferred Funeral Directors International and also president of the Detroit Executive Association. 
GERALD HOFFMAN Is President of Huffman Account ing^ Tax Se'rvlce. He has over 20 years of 
experience In taxation .land estate planning. . 
KAY E. BRUNS Is a Life Underwriter Training Council Fellow (LUTCr) for Century Companies of 
America and>a member of the National Association of Life and Health Underwriters. 
WILLIAM MONTGOMERY Is an attorney and candidate for District Judge In Garden City. He Is 
President Elect of the Garden City Klwanls and former ohalrmah of the Garden City Planning 
Commission. f 

CITY 
Livonia 

Westiand 

Garden City 

DATES 
tuos., Oct. 2 

Thur8.,0ct. 11 

Tuos., Oct. 16 

TIMES 
3:00-5:30 p.m. and 
7:00-9:30 p.m. 

Farmlngton Hills " Tuos., Oct. 30 

y 

LOCATION 
Livonia Public Library 
Civic Center . , 
32777-FlveMlleRd. 
Westiand City Hall 3:00>5:00 p.m. and 
Council Chambers, 2nd Floor 7:00-9:30 p.m. 
36601 Ford Rd.. 
Maplowood Community Center 3:00-5:30 p.m. and 
31735 Maplowood , 7:00-9:30 p.m. 
West of Merrlman - ^ 
Farmlngton Hills Public Library 3:00-5:30 p.m. and 
32737 West \i Mile Rd, I' v 7:00-9:30 p.m. 

EACH FREE SESSION IS LIMITED -
RESERVE YOUR SEATS BY CALLING 

urr-f/4 
ftf*tMl*OMtl > 

422-6720 OR 425-9200 

I ESZ&"QSDI DEQ p * ! ^ ^ypikiu fyjy^jp ; 

1 oil Change, 
• Lube & Filter 
| Up to 5 quarts of 10W30 oil. 
. Lubricate chassis • Replace oil filter 
I Check air pressure 
. Top off fluids 

AVE51000 

iJ,rj'*i ^"T-'f i i t T i y t ? T I t i?Kl E E H I p'^Pl W^TVt WW-M | * w p n'.y'?IJJi gi>f^f 

2 | t t J Most Cars 
^ ^ 7 . Reg. $21.90 

Must present coupon. 
Offer Expires 10/10/90 

, l l ' gTJ ff?^l W'^Wf KTTTl l ^ r t j | 

f3 

I 
I 
1 

is;;j.'i cs'Cj ff'tq^i cyna 1777-¾ >*7?n inw f*AiM f w p i I*TTTI yng^ fc^p i ^T?T | t ' g-n P!?r| yr?r| f [ 'i,T| g^yjj t . ' i ' ^ p^r^ g^g*j 

FIMSII & Fill Cooling System 

AV Most Cars 
Reg. $44.90 

Must present coupon. 
Offer Expires 10/10/90 

yf7?fi ft-'^'J'^ (EEEI g n n P?^M CSS3 CL£3 CB3 tnngl G3H CZSI y-,^T^ P T T ^ f y f , | T pTXl fAT3 i r - - a K^ff* ^ - * 1 * ^ ^g gryw 

Flush & refill system with up to 2 gals, of antifreeze. 
Check belts & hoses. Pressure testcoollng system 

ft\fj rijtirjf |Jt*a!i ^RS.1^ Kg1. f.< ippg| |i>tgf y y r a f ^ p ^ t r,̂  si ig^-pf g^jR-^ T~*V* B^-^H VJSM ppgwi fry^gi y.'!̂ ?-̂  g p r i l 1^^¾ B:PS | 

fmalntenanee 
Tune-Up 

Carbure ted Maintenance Tune-Up 
ENGINE PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS . 
EMMISIONS ANALYSIS 
INSTALL N e w resistor spark p lugs 
ADJUST T iming, Idle & fue l -a i r m ix tu re , w h e r e possible 
INSPECT Compu te r sensory, be l ts , hoses & f i l te rs 
PLUS SPARKS Triple Guarantee 

1 
I 
I 
I 

£ ^ 9 
»• 

lUlLfl 

I 
I 
I 

Reg. $49.90 
Most 4 cyi. carbureted 

cars, 6 4 8 cyl. slightly higher 
Must present coupon. 

Offer Expires 10/10/90 
yyffiH QZS9 C 0 B mt^T i cza f^ftft^ C Z O KIUUJ K£2Q EEE93 fcs*^T ft'^ivB Q S 9 ^^ 1 ^ *T?fB g^P^H fry^f a-i'wi 

' other Services Available 
On Domestic & import Cars, Vans & Light Trucks 

Batteries, Starters & Alternators Serviced •' Belts & Hoses Replaced 
On Board Computer Analysis & Repair • Diagnostic Services 
Sensors Analysis & Replacement • Cooling System Service 

Air Conditioning Service • Shocks & Struts • Fuel injection Service 

SPARKS TRIPLE GUARANTEE 
PRICE: The written quote is price paid. 
PARTS: Ours rrieet or exceed the ^ 
manufacturer's specifications. v 

PERFORMANCE: Our workmanship 
Is guaranteed for 12 months or 
121000. miles. See dealer for details. 

gBHBHBH 

I 
I 

Mon-Frl: 8 to 6 • Sat: 8 to 4 Computerized car care SB 

LBWOINIIIA n 5 1 1 •j 1920S 
H 33943 Plymouth Road 

On Plymouth Road [MiED'S 
% Mile West of Farmlrtyton SiTim 
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Panthers, Lamar rul« f Md-
Bedford Union put it all together 

Thursday, winning the .Western 
Wayne Invitational boys golf tour
nament at Kensington Golf/Jourse 
with a four-mat^otal of 348. 

Despite a 3-6 overall d îal meet 
record, the Panthers benefitted 
from a balanced effort-to'win the. 
eight-team field. 

Host Redford Thurston was sec
ond with 354 followed by Livonia 
Franklin (360), led by medalist 
Jason Lamar, who shot a 79; West1-
land John Glenn (363>, Garden City 
(372), Allen Park (386), Wayne Me-

-tftOfiaH392) and Dearborn Heights 

rij&yftiuifc&teM MWbEkS>»» I 

Jeff Fryer took medalist honors for 
Rice(&-0 lo the Central) with a 38. 

"We shot pretty well/but they (Rice) 
just had a little more depth," sald.CC 
coach John Sailers, whose team LA 4-3 
overall and 4-2 in the Central. '*The 
course Is fairly long and the greens are 
fast. It was a good test." 

LIVONIA STEVENSON -won a lip-

Crest wood (414). 
Senior Ken Ickes led RU with an 

84, Junior Jason Idlng added"an 86, 
while senior. Jim ^Edwards and 
sophomore Joe O'Dell shot 87 and 
89, respectively. 

"It was a beautiful day and the 
conditions were ideal, not much 
wind," said RU coach Ken Vollick. 
"We're a good team through four 
players, but after that we get a lit
tle weak." 

""" Thurston was led by John Walsh, 
who shot an 82. Other Eagles figur
ing in the total were Adam Stern 
(83), Joe Westcott (90) and Marc 
Shruga(99). -

Lamar, a junior, complained 
about hits putting, to coach Daye 
Danes, but still won the individual 
title. Rounding out Franklin con
tingent were Jim Neville (94) and 
Tom'Madgwick (97). 

Garden City's leader was Jay 
Thompson, who shot an 89. 

Other Cougar scores Included 
Chris Roujand (91), Andy Riess (94) 
and Mike Schust (98). 

REDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL 
could not prevent Birmingham Brother 
Rice from winning the Central Division 
Thursday, falling to the host Warriors 
in a match at Oakland Hills Country 
Club. 160-166. 

Despite the loss. Joe Sullivan paced 
CC with a 39. He was followed by team
mates Mike Brady (40), Dave Hermann 
(43) and Pat Casey (44). 

breaker Thursday against Plymouth Sa
lem, 224-224, at Brae Burn to run its 
overall season record to 8-1. 

Mark Peterson took medalist honors 
with a 38.; Ryan Gusick (45), Pete Theo-
phells (46) and Ryan Fawke3 (47) also 
figured in the Stevenson scoring. 

In a match Wednesday at Whispering 
JVillows,. Stevenson downed North 
rarmlngton, 209-225, as Peterson shot 
a 39 to lead the way. 

Other Stevenson scores Include Theo-
phells (42), Dan La vole (42), Guslck (42) 
and Fawkes (44). 

Rick Henze shot a 41 for North. 

THURSTON won its fourth straight 
Tri-River League match Wednesday, 
defeating Melvlndale at Warren Valley, 
162-268. 

Stern and Walsh (see names above) 
shot 39 and 40, respectively to lead the 
Eagles, now 5-S-l overall. Cornell Moo-
da (41), Dan Perltula (42) And Shruga . 
(42) rounded out the Thurston quintet. 

REDFORD UNION lost its third 
straight Northwest Suburban League 
match Wednesday to Dearborn Edsel 
Ford at Glenhurst, 202-217. , 

Ickes took medalist honors witn a 37, 
while Iding added a 38. 

GARDEN CITY got a 40 Wednesday 
from John Sparks to beat NSL foe 
Woodhaven in a match at Westland Mu
nicipal, 216-249. 

"" is 3-4 overall and 2-3 in the. 
ague. 
Other Cougar scorers Included Eric 

Sowers (42), Riess (44), Thompson (45) 
and Schust (45). 

9 HWI 

ladywood suffers 6th straight setback 
»olnt guard Kathleen Berrigan established a 

newSehooI record for assists Thursday, leading 
Farmlnfcton Hills Mercy to a.66-38 girls basket
ball win oveVhost Ltvoriia Ladywood. 

Berrlgan, a^nlor point guard, scored 14 points 
and recorded 12 assists, one more than the Mercy 
record held by three former players — Annette. 
Ruggiero, Denlse Basford and Jenny Clinton, 

-Senior forward-garrie-Walt 

mmls 
NORTH FARMINGTON 5 
tlVONIA FRANKUN*2 

Friday at North Farmlngton 
No. 1 singles: Tanya Bcrnef (IF) def Jen-

niter low 6-1. 6-0 
No. 2: Ncoie Chiesa (IF) del Keely Jooes 

1-6. 6-4. 7-6 (7-2?. 
No. 3: Jennifer Rett (NF) del Jessica Spi!os 

6-0.6 0 
6-1.6-2 

1 doubles: Lfea Anderson-Amy Hov>"te 
del Amy Kosiba-Oeanaa 8aggag!ia 6-1. 

No 
(NF) 
6-2. 

No. 
(NF) 

6rK - - - • - • • - . • • • - . - - • - - -

No. 3: Margie Lilsey-Jennrter Krisiall (NF) 
del. Amy Green-Oena KurczynsW 6-0, 6-0 

North's dual-moot record: 5-6 overall, 2-2 in 

2: Had'ey Thurmood-Jana. BocJaalh 
def Jenny Mazurek-N)co!o Mechan 6-0. 

Ihe lakes Ovrsxyi 
Ne*t matches: North at Plymouth Salem. A 

p m Monday; Farm:nglon ai North. 4 p m 
Tuesday: Farmlngton Harrison at FranHn. 4 
p mVlonday 

PLYMOUTH CANTON 7 
WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 0 - - - , 

V^ednosday at Glenn 
No 1 singles: leanneGurchak (Canton) de

feated Kara 8eeny. 6-0. 6-3 

No. 2: Deruse GMcw (G3nlon) def. Lynelte 
Conner. 6-3. 6-0̂  

No. 3: ReetiVa Aulakh (Canton) del. 8ekl 
Keilner. 6'1.6-1. 

No. 4: Jennifer Davis (Canton) del Lrsa Cv-
p<ee. 6-1.6-0 

No. 1 doubles: Dorothy Pao-Pam Reynolds 
(Canioln) def Jennifer McDonald-Arm Fearon. 

'6-1.6-3. 
No. 2: Ke3y Caulfeld-Lynne Cessento (Can

ton) del. Wendy Hale-Suzanne HiH, 6-2. 6-3 
No. 3: ET-en GasiorvJenny Schaler (Canton) 

" del. Crufetie MeVie-Ltea Haver. 6-1.6-4. 
No. 4 (exhibition): Ann© Zachary-kelley 

Blanche (Canton), del. Soe Cavender-Tina 
Lelke. 6-0. 6-2. 

AMCMCflN CNGIHHfllMG 
1051 Cherry St. • Plymouth 

451-2100 
Located in Old Village 

reJi Automotive Repair & TlreySpeclallsts 

NEW 
To Your Area! 

Why Go To Your 
Dealer When You 

Can Come To Us...? 
mm 

95 j'*37 
I *4?5 

W 
i 
L_ 

TUtiE-UP SPECIAL 
4 cylinder 
6 cylinder 
8 cylinder 

For most cars • Computerized 
Engine Anatysls « Install new spark 
plugs « Adjust carburetor where 
applicable • sot timing --check 
battery load • starting, charging 
system • Prices slightly higher tor 
vans & trucks. 

"Bear Automotive Engine Analizer" 
. Exp. 10-19-90 

Am«ri<oft€nfi1n««riA8 • 1051 Cherry • Plymouth • 431 -2100 

.GRAND OTENBJG -
UNDER 

NEW MANAGEMENT 
M I L T G R E W & PAULIAFRATE 

"i 

^ ¾ OPEN 
HOUSE 

SATURDAY; OCT. 6<ft 
11A.M. - 3 P.M. 

FREE Hot Dogs, Pop, Pop Corn & Ballons 

TRANSMISSION MAINTENANCE SPECIAL 
'f Rl., OCT. 5 0*4 P.M. $ Q Q 5 
SAT., O6T. 6 ̂ 2 P.M, S r -. 

» » • ' • * • > • • » ' »!•••» •••'*»•<•*» 

A-1 TRANSMISSION • Plymouth 
3¾ 605 W. ANN ARBOR RD. 

1/4 Mile East of Main Street \r&xtto wondys 

459-7557 

game-high 15 points "after half time as the Mar
lins woji their eighth game/Jn 10 outings. ' - • 

Mercy is 2-1 In, the Catholic League's CentVal 
Division. Ladywood, losers of six straight, fell to 
2-6 overali and 0-2 In the.Cenlral pivlsion.^Mercy 
led 25-19 at half time and outscored Ladyhood, 
19-9, In the third quarter to open up a command
ing, 44-28 lead. . v 

The win leaves Mercy coach Larry Baker two 
shy of the 300 mark for his career. 

"Our press kicked In at the end of the second 
quarter," Baker said. "We moved the ball well in 
our half-court offense and took them out of their 
zone." 

Rebecca Willey led Ladywood with 12 points. 
. CHURCHILL 36, NORTHVILLE 35: Chris 
sy Daly, who led all scorers with 17 points, made a 12-
foot jump shot with 13 seconds left Thu/sday fo give 
Livonia Churchill a thrilling, S6-35 win over visiting 
Nortbville. 

The win lifts Churchill's overall record to &-2, 3-0 in 
the Western Division of the Western Lakes Activities 
Association. Northvjlle fell to 4-4 overall and 0-3 

The Chargers-overcame a sluggish start, in which 
they trailed, 5-2, after one quarter and 13-11 at half-
time. Fran Prlebe played a big role in the rally, scoring 
four points In the fourth quarter and good defense, ac
cording to coach Don Albertson. 

Daly led Churchill with eight rebounds-*ate Hol-
stein, a senior forward, led the Mustangs with 13 points. 

JOHN GLENN 68, N. FARMINGTON 51: 
Eve Claar showed up as usual, but It was the Westland 
John Glenn basketball players that exploded offensive
ly in the second half. 

The Rockets, who led 21-20 at halftljne. scored 47 
second-half points and Improved to 4-5 overall and 1-0 
in the Lakes Division of the Western Lakes Activities 
Association North, 4-4 overall and 0-1 in the Lakes, 
closed to within five points during the fourth quarter 
but the Rockets put on "a strong charge late to win con
vincingly. . . . " 

The high-scoring Claar, who was held to seven points 
in the first half, finished with 23 points. Teammate 
Karen Seramet added 21 points. 

Jennifer Massey was one of four Glenn players in 
double figures with H points, but it was her rebounding 
and defense on Claar that deserved the most praise 
from coach Pat Bennett 

"Massey guarded Claar one oo one," Bennett said. 
"What helped us was we didn't double team Eve as 
much as we did the people whojjried lo the ball to Eve 
We lyiew Eve would get her polms, but we felt our five 
players could get their share of points as well. 

"I think our poise and control of the game near the 
end helped us tremendously. A couple players (Massey 
and Karen Olack) bad three fouls each and still played 
intensely without fouling out." 

Junior guard Carrie Rachwal led Glenn with a sea
son-high 24 points, 17 coming in the second half. Junior 
forward Cathy Mruk added 1J points and junior for-

' ward Pam Dlxorrcontributed 10. * 
STfi¥ENSGNH4 r FARMINGTON 33: A 

pair of. sophomores helped. Livonia Stevenson stayed 
undefeated in the Lakes Division Thursday at Farming-
ton. 

nza323n2SE23£mi2S2!E2 
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ART EMAHUELE/stal f photographer 

Nikki Wojcik ( r ight ) of Glenn tr ies to cut 
of l North Farmingtort 's Carey Perkins. 

The Spartans, 6-2 overall and 3-0 in Lakes action, got 
13 points from sophomore guard Lori Shingledecker 
and 11 from sophomore forward Karen Groulx. Senior 
guard Kim Owczarok led Farmington with 15 points. 

Stevenson won 10-5 alter one quarter and raised the 
advantage to 11 at halflime. 23-12. 

GARDEN "CITY 48, EDSEL FORD 23: 
This one was rather predictable Thursday, considering 
both teamiiare headed in opposite directions^ 

Garden City, one of the favorites to win the North
west Suburban League, routed struggling Dearborn 
Edsel Ford, 48-23. in a game hosted by the Cougars. 
The win improved Garden City to 7-2 overall and 2-0 in 
the NSL Ford, meanwhile, fell to 1-7 overall af>d 1-2-
overall. 

The Cougars led 24-13 at halflime and held the Thun-~ 
derbirds to only two field goals and 10 second-half 

-points. Ford's leading scorer, Cathy Nicholŝ  scored 
only three of her team-high 11 points after halflime. 

"We went to a straight half-court man matchup and 
denied Nichols the ball and forced others to get the 
ball." GC eoa£hJj!arshall Henry said. "Edsel Ford usu
ally has good tearm but they're down this year. The 
scrapped and clawed back, though." 

Senior forward Krystal Matesic led GC with 16 
points and nine rebounds and junior forward Jenny 
Horosko added 12 points, eight In the third quarter. 
Tracy Thompson had eight points for the Coirgars and 
Karla Matesic poured in six points and'grabbed a team-
high 10 rebounds. 

Garden City's top- threat, point guard Carolyn 
Shanks, scored only five points, but had eight assists 
and six steals. 

FRANKLIN 47, HARRISON 40: This game 
was decided by halitime Wednesday, although the final 
score might not indicate it. 

Livonia Franklin led 35-16 at halflime, but rested the 
starters most of the second half (o stay- perfect at 8-0 
overall and 3-0 in the'Western Division of the WLAA. 
Harrison, 2-3 overall and"0-3 In the Western-TfivisTon. 
made the score respectable with a strong second half. 

Julianne Steslak had 15 points and nine rebounds to 
lead Franklin. Junior guard Dawn Warner scored 12 

Ms- Ibttsk&tbaH: ' 
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points, allln Ihe first half, and teammate Tracy Paren-
tiadded eight points ' 

Heather Hopkins had 1¾ points to pace Harrison, and 
teammate Judy McAskin scored 11. • 

THURSTON 47, MELVINDALE 43: Red 
ford. Thurston oulscored Melvindale, 15-11, en the' 
fourth quarter and that proved to be the difference in 
the game played Thursday downriver. 

The Eagles are 5-3 overall and 3-2 in the fri-River 
League. *. ' 

Thurston led 10-7 after one quarter and 24-20 at iali-
time but Melvindale rallied to tie the game, at 32 after 
three quarters. Michelle Birchmeier and Daune Koe-
ster scored 10 points each to lead Thurston. Birchmeier•• 
made three of five free throws down the stretch and 
Koester had eight of her points in the fourth quarter. ^ 

Tara Easter, a freshman, contributed eight points .-
and eight rebounds to the Eagles attack. Carolyn Nagel," 
one of Thurston's top threats, was held to seven points. 

"She was realty fighting a head cold, allergies and 
could hardly breathe," Thurston coach Mike Schuettg 
said "She played the whole game bul couldn't play as 
aggressive as normally." 1. 

LUTHERAN WESTLAND 43, LIGGETT 
35: Stephanie Locke scored 16 points and teammate 
Christy Pydyn added 12 to help Lutheran Westland post-
an eight-point win Thursday over-visiting Crosse 
Pointe Universily-Liggett. 

The Warriors led 29-28 after three quarters but out-, 
scored Liggett 14-7 in the final quarter to pull away.; 
Lutheran Westland is 7-2 overall and 1-1-in the Michi-, 
gan Independent Athletic Conference. 

Liggett, which was led by Martina Jerant's 27 points,-
fell to 4-3 overall, 0-2 in the MLAC. 
"DePORRES 74, ST. AGATHA 21: Detroit St -
Martin DePorres oulscored host Redford St. Agatha> 
20-5. in the first quarter Thursday en route lo the easy 
win the Catholic-League A-West Division game 

Agatha, 1-6 overall and 0-3 in the league, was led by; 
sophomore forward Laura Williams' eight points. Stacy' 
Lovelace led four DePorres players in double" figures' 

"* with 27 points. 
Agatha coach Pat Opipari didn't enjoy watching, but' 

actually found something positive about the loss. 
"The kids didn't quit and that's all I care about," he': 

said. "They quit against Detroit Benedictine (in a 54-16 
loss Tuesday), before they even got on the court. With; 
any luck, we'll redeem ourselves Tuesday (at home; 
against Detroit Holy Redeemer)" 

HURON VALLEY 78, YPSF CALVARY. 
31; Three players scored in double figures Friday as.. 
host Westland Huron Valley Lutheran. (4-4) posted, an 
easy win over Calvary Christian (1-6) of Ypsilanti. 

The Hawks jumped out to a 36-5 halftime lead and 
coasted home. . 

Junior guard Nikki List tallied 15 points, while senior.-
guard Suzy Reddeman and junior forward Sandi Dengel 
added. 14 and 11, respectively. 

KimTalladay of Calvary paced all scorers with 18. 

^ l A R P E B r ^ V O O D S 43, CLARENCE-: 
VltTLF/Tb: Harper Woods held Livonia Clarencevilfe 
scoreless in the first half-in posting the Metro Confer-, 
eoce win. ._ , 

Harper Woods is 2-1 in the Metro. Clarenceville fell 
to 1-4 overall, T ^ n .lFe~Meff6~TJree Lyons had five~ 
points in a losing effort for Clarenceville. 

Harper Woods, which led 28-0 ajt halftime, was led by 
Kelly Peit* with 11 points. ! 

Madonna, Schoolcraft spikers victorious again 
For the first time this season, Ma- Fighting'Crusaders are currently 

donna College's volleyball went over playing, they may just keep on going, 
the .500 mark — and the way the Madonna improved to 2-1 in the 
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\VE BUILD 

GREAT ROOM ADDITIONS 
G R E E N H O U S E / S O L A R I U M S 

We can expand your kitchen & 
living room or family room, or 
create a Whole new sun filled 
space to your home 

CALL NOW FOR 
END-OF-SEASON 

SALE! 

CONSERVATIONS UNLTD. INC. 
22517 TELEGRAPH . 

at 9 MILE 

SOUTHFIELO- ' 

352-4250v 
V -
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NAIA District 23 with an easy 15-13, 
15-4, 15-7 triumph at Sprlog Arbor 
Thursday. Tonia Smith (from Walled 
Lake Central) led the Crusaders with 
13 kills. Evette Sluder (Wayne Me
morial) had eight and Kristy McFad-
den (Redford Bishop Borgess) and 
Dana Hicks collected seven each. 

Jenny Sladewski (Livonia Steven
son), Val Perrone and Melissa Mars 
(both from Borgess).paced the de
fense with six digs apiece. 

The win was Madonna's ninth-
straight, and upped its overall 
record to 14-13. 

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE'S vol-
levball team kepi rolling through 

Eastern Conference foes, ripping 
Henry Ford CC 15-5, 15-7, 15-11? 
Thursday at Ford. Under coach Tom-
Teeters, now in his sixth season at 
SC, the Lady Ocelots have yet to loser 
a conference match. 

Elena Oparka and Kari Domanski_ 
paced the. attack with nine kills' 
apiece. Angellette Love contributed^ 
seven kills and Renea Bonser had six 
to go with four solo blocks and three; 
block assists. : 

Setter Jenny Sproul finished with( 
27 assists-to-kills and three servic^ 
aces: The defense was led by Lisa 
Domke (seven digs) and Laurs( 
Brown (six.digs). { 

SC improved to 10-2 overall. i 

GE2C 

PRE-SEAS0N HEATING SALE 
A DIRTY 
FURNACE 
WASTES 
MONEY! 
CALL NOW 
FOR OUR 
20-POINT 
TUNE-UP AND 
SAFETY CHECK 

fyQ. '60.95 
Expires 10-15-90 

FURNACES 
INSTALLED 
FROM 

*89500 

QSOSO 

P1u» Ux«» »nd p«mA 

Wa KM coo-.fortab'» 
ynll yov »/• 

: *466w R6b to Available 
On Deluxe Furnace installations 

CALL FOR DETAILS 

CASH 'N CARRY 
FURNACE SALE 

50,000.. . . $299 0 0 

75,000 , ?4290 0 

100,000 $ 4 9 9 0 0 

LIMIT 1 - NO DEALERS 
- - • Explros 10-20-90 

fiEftG3TR0MrS 
HEATING 

COOLING P L U M B I N G 

522-1350 

MEW ADDRESS! 
306W SCHOOlCftofT 
w n\r i N r.unniMAN 

c Mwuf .mi i 

ot 
*\50 tete* 

• • • • - oo \990.ftcV 

,1¾¾^ 
A C * , , * * " T , W 

"^•JS*-***0* 

J-H. : 

J2&iBmr%€H 
©

MOBILB 
COMMUWCATfONS 

t n\»'ncvc» 

Beeper Special!!! 
dig i ta l d i sp lay p a ^ e r 

only $59* 
on»ycat omlm»purchaio Inadi 'wl lhontyc odvanc* 

CARFONE 
n 

conTmumcations.ina 

AN rfMtRmKH COMPANY \ V 

Tltdiffifitte&FKMf&ttef ' ' 
LATHRUP VILLAGE • 26911 Southfield (1:696)*' 057-8055 

HOURS: MON-F.RI 8AM-6PM; SAT 9AM-3PM 

tlm^imi'RST'S LARGEST CELLULAR SPECIALISTS 

v 
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Garden City exploded for 20 fourth-quarter points 
Friday to score a stunning 27-14 football win-over visit
ing Dearborn Edsel Ford. 

The win was the first in, five tries for the Cougars 
against Ford, and more importantly It -evened their 
Northwest Suburban League record to 1-1. Garden City 
is 3-2 overall, while Ford fell to 1-2 In the* NSL, 2-8 
overall. • .. * 

"This puts^s over .500 and back in the winning col
umn," GC coach Bob Eisiminger said. "Our senior lead
ership took charge. We've got 20 seniors and they finally 
took charge" — that was the key. I feel real gocd to beat 
a team like that. It, was a win of big importance because 
our next game could be for first place or second," 

Garden City plays Friday at Redfprd Unlon^fbre 
hosting Dearborn t'o.close out the NST, Reason. — _ 

tack with 121 yards on 11 carries and touchdown run3 of 35 and 
17 yards. He also caught Ciarencevllle'a only pass of the day — 
a two-point converslon-from* quarterback Andy Van Erp. 

Carl Holston gained 108 yards on- 14 attempts and also 
crossed the goal line on runs of 35 and 20. yards. : 

Ken Bazzy accounted for ClarencevlUe's other score, taking 
a 15-yard interception Into the end loneforslx points. Brian 
Mahoriey kicked two extra points for the Trojans, and also re
covered a fumble. . ...; . 
• Nose tackle Scott Ltach also fell on a fumble and the Tro
jans, who field Cranbrook to 106 yards in-total offense. Adam 
Acito, ban Rlghtler and Dan Nunnery were praised by Ladd 
for their Job on defense. •'.-,-." , . 

Aaron Moore scored Cranbrook's only touchdown., 

~- JOHN.GLENN. 24, W.L.VCENTHAL ID; Quarter-
b'ack Lawrence Scheffer completed nine of 12 passes for 157 

The Cougars trailed, 14-7, after three quarters, but 
scored three touchdowns'to send their fan3 home smil
ing. Quarterback Nick tyutafIs started the rally, finding 
sertfor\vingback Bob LeClercq for a 24-yard scoring 
pass withVi55 remaining. Kurt.Buterbaugh's extra point 
attempt was no good andGG still trailed, 14-13. 
'. Tfie Cougarstookthe lead, 21-14, with 1:43 left on a 7-
yard' run by. senior tailback Brian Norrls. and a two-
point conversion pass fronvMutafls to tight end Jeff 
Seta. -
j GC capped the* scoring with 15 seconds left, as Joe 

Capparelli intercepted a Ford pass and returned it 40 
ŷ ards for a touchdown. 
^ Ford, which outgained Garden City, 304-193, in total 
yardage., led 7-0 after one quarter and 14-7 at halftime. 
The Thunderbirds took the game's first lead on a 21-
yard pass from quarterback Craig Teskeo to tight end 
Dave Meloche with 5:12 remaining in the first quarter. 
; GC's John Amer blocked a Ford punt early in the 

second half and teammate Joe Capparelli recovered the 
ball in the end zone to get the Cougars on the board. 
D r̂ek. Hahn's PAT tied the score, 7-7, . 

•Ford took a 14-7 halftime lead on a 15-yard pass from 
Teskeo to Meloche- with 4:58 remaining in the second 
quarter. • 
> Mutafy completed four of 16 passes for 65 yards and 
led the Cougars in rushing with 72 yards on 12 carries. 
Turnovers contributed to Ford's collapse, as the* Thun
derbirds lost two fumbles to go with one interception, 
garden City's-Jim Pelzman and John Butch recovered 
jhe fumbles. !""' 

| WAYNE 19, BELLEVILLE 13: On Friday, Wayne's 
cardiac kids did it again, rallying from a 13̂ -0 deficit to beat re host Tigers for their fifth straight victory without a loss. 

Jerry Rogers scored the game-winning touchdown with 1:30 
to play to give Wayne the victory. p . 
f "Our defense played a heck of a game," said Wayne coach 

_£huck Howton, whose team leads the-Wolyerine A with a 4-0 
record. -"We were able to get good field position in the second 
flalf. We also recovered a couple of fumbles that helped?' 

_» Belleville (2-3,1-3) struck for a pair of second-quarter touch
downs, the first coming on a 1-yard nin by Chris Zaccaria. 
i ;Todd Yocum then hit Ron Hunter with a 9-yard pass to make 
ft.iSrOft-'j-•>.;•>;: • •• :. 
I Wayne's Omarl Cook then returned the ensuing klckoff 80 
yards for a touchdowns. 
• '.Cook then caught an 80-yard pass from quarterback Jason 
Wetmore to tie It up in the third quarter. 
^"We didn't have 50 yards rushing," said Howton. "Cook was 
our savior." .,."- " • < . . , 

:::CLARENCEVILLE 34, CRANBROOK 6: Livonia 
£farenceviUe kept it simple Friday,.gaining 372 yards on the 
ground and none through the air in its rout over visiting Bloom-
OeldHllis Cranbrook. 
? "We were due to get it rolling," said Clarencevllle coach 
Mark Ladd, whose team broke a three-game losing skid. "We. 
l̂dn't attempt a pass (frjom ĉrimmage), our game plan was to 

run every Single tlme,"^. 
-{-The -Trojans aro >froyeralUnd^2-in the-Metro Conference.' 
Cranbrook Is wintess in fife games, four In the Metro. 
I Senior quarterba"ck"Kendrick Harrington led the Trojan at-

yards.and two touchdowns .Friday as Westland John Glenn 
roUed to Its fifth Win without a loss. ? 

The Rockets remain atop the Lakes Division of the Western 
Lakes Activities Association with a 3-0 record and can* control 

'their, own destiny by winning the two remaining division 
games. They play at wlnless Farmlngton Saturday and host 
LIvooJa Steveosoo|3-2,1-2) the following week. 

Central (1-4 overall, 1-2 in the Lakes) opened toe scoring 0¾ a 
32-yard field goal by Mike Freda in the first quarter, but it was 
all Rockets thereafter. Qlenh took a 6-3 lead on a 17-yard scor
ing strike from Scheffer to Steve Fuller with 18 seconds left in 
the first- quarter. The extra point by Chris Bandy gave the 
Rockets a 7-3 lead after one quarter. 

Glenn took a 14-3 halftime lead on a 30-yard touchdoptfpass 
from Scheffer to tailback John Ward and the cpatferslon by 
Bandy. 

After a scoreless third quarter, Glenn closed out 1/s scoring 
with a 20-yard field goal by Bandy/and a 13-yard 
Central's last score came in the fourth quarter when quarter-, 
back Lawrence Kerver, who completed eight of«14 passes for 
75 yards, found Ron Elgert In the end zohe for a 17-yard touch
down pass. 

Glenn outgained Central, 291-193 in total offense and Ward 
led all rushers with 83 yards on 13 carries. 

JACKSON N'WEST 12, REDFORD UNION 7: 
Rick Rochefort ran wild Friday, rushing.for 248 yards In 15 
carries as host Jackson Northwest beat the Panthers for their 
first victory of the year. 

Both teams-are 1-4 on the season. 
' Rochefort, a 54, 160-pound senior tailback, scored both 
touchdowns for-Nortbwest, He opened the scoring with an 88-
yard run in the first quarter and tallied the game-winner with 
6:46 remaining on a 69-yard dish. 

RU took a 7-0 lead with two seconds left in the first quarter 
on a 53-yard pass from quarterback Tim Hopson to Paul 
Nowak.' 

Hopson completed eight of 17 passes for 132 yards. The 
Panthers added 116 on the ground as Don Carney rushed for 51 
yards in 12 attempts. Sophomore Matt Davis added 41 yards in 
12 carries. 
- RU lost four fumbles, while the host Mounties lost three. 

Carney had an Interception for RU. 
Northwest had 320 yards total offense to RU's 248. 

TAYLOR TRUMAN 34, THURSTON 15: Tailback 
Walter Hughes gained 99 yards on 18 carries and scored a 
touchdown Friday for Redford Thurston in a losing effort at 
Taylor Truman. 
' The loss, dropped Thurston to 2-3 overall, 2-2 In the Trl-River 

League, -f 
After falling behind, 6-0 early, Thurston drove 71 yards on 

six plays and took a 7-6 lead on a 35-yard run by Hughes and 
the extra point. Thurston took a 9-6 lead after its defense 
recorded a second-quarter safety, but Truman scored the next 
21 points to lead 28-9, at halftime. 

An 80-yard touchdown pass and two-pOint conversion by Tru
man e>rly in the second quarter had given the Cougars a 14-9 
lead and "it really turned the tide of the game," Thurston 
coach Bob Snell said. "It looked like things were starting to go 
well. Hie? big play hurt us.-We had a.bad nine minutes of the 
second quarter." " " . / 

Thurston scored its only points of the second half onâ  6-yard 
option rufl'by-quarterback Paul ParsellsrThei' touchdown" 
capped an 89;yard driye. Parsell3 had 47 yards on the ground 
on 13 carries and completed four.of 12 passes for 69 yards. 

Ken Bazzy (right) of Livonia Clarencevllle cele
brates his 15-yard interception return for a 
touchdown along with his teammates during 

JIM JAGDFELO/6larl photographer 

second-quarter action Friday against Bloom-
field Hills Cranbrook. The Trojans won, 34-6. 

Plymouth teams take it to Livonia 
Plymouth Canton senior quarterback Karl Wukle ran 

• for two touchdowns and passed for another Friday as 
the Chiefs rolled to a 29-6 victory over host Livonia 
Churchill in a Western Lakes Activities Association 
football encounter. 

Wukie rushed for 99 yards on six carries and also 
completed three-of-four passes for 85 yards and a-
touchdown. 

Wukie connected with Brett Howell for a 35-yard 
• touchdown in the first quarter. 

Running back Chris James capped off the Chiefs 
scoring with a touchdown run in the second quarter. 

Churchill was held off the board until the fourth 
"quarter when Mike Brooksi sc6fed"orTa 6-yard run."He 

finished the game with 46 yards rushing on 13 carries. 
The Chiefs are 4-1 overall and 2-1 in the WLAA West

ern Division. Churchlfi is 0-5 overall and 0-3 in the divi
sion. 

SALEM 35, STEVENSON 0: Plymouth Salem 
little trouble blanking visiting Livonia Stevenson Friday. 

The Rocks Improve their record to 4-2 overall and 2-1 
WLAA Lakes Division, Stevenson falls to 3-2 overall an 
the division. 

Salem tailback Leon Hister scored four touchdowns 0 
of one, two, five and 14 yards. He finished the game wi 
yards rushing on 2 i carries. 

Salem quarterback Chris Tebbln rushed for 107 yards on 
carries. He also completed one-of-two passes for 11 yards an 
a touchdown. 
JTtbbins-hitKevin Craggŝ wlth an 11 yard touchdown atriJce 

In the first quarter. 
Stevenson quarterback Randy Mlcallef made good on seven-

0M8 passes for 72 yards. He threw one interception. 
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CLIP AND SAVB THIS CALENDAR 

w , KEEP OUR CLASSIFIED NUMBERS HANDY ^ 
4/;\ TO USE WHEN YOU WANT TO MAKE SOME 

SIGNIFICANT CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE. 
- * * 

WAYNE 591-0900 
OAKLAND 644-1070 

. . . " , ' - _ 1 . . - ' .•• . - . 

RO^H T̂ER/ROCHESTBR HILLS 852 -3222 
. i •- . . - - • - . . . . . . • - j • ' * , , - ' 
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744 Slorku^athcr 
Plymouth, MI 48170 

453-1660 

Elegant Styling 
And Uncompromised Quality*'f/.^1^^,-./,; 

in Premium Oak Doors and 
Sparkling Beveled Glass Inserts 

• Oak, Steel & Fiberglass Doors -̂ .¾/%f 
• Mnrvin Windows ;""*"v 

• S,cheiric!i Kitchen Cabinets 
PEACHTREfc Windows & Doors 

• Fine Quality Tiffany Lamps 
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FIHEPLACE 
ENCLOSURES 

PRESEASON SALE 

Av£-20%-
fE 

1 
Shown in your home evenings & weekends 

All sixes, shape* & finishes ' 
Expert Design & tnstttflt.Uon 

Stone & Arch Fireplaces our Specially 

Call 1st CLASS.PRODDCJS 
. Free Estimate 471-4207 

U P T O OFF IN-STOCK 
PATTERNS 

m u r n u u i i m c H M v^joov THATXISIJ 

Store Is Color Coordinated 
Steambr Rental Available 
FREE uook Rental 
Help|ul & Experienced Personnel 
NflwPattern8 Arriving Dally e-.-

In 

Recjutv 25V50% 
*OFF. Now t&V« an 
'exV«id%OFF DE 
Ovu 10-3t-90. 

AR 

a FUU.ER-0-BRIEN 
lirv* of paint* on M!» 
now at Canton & Novt 

MID-5 SHOPf IN< 
M49 FIVE MILE »4491 
427-5600 

CENTER 

E 
O P E N 7 D A Y S ' 

MON.-FRI. 10-9 
SAT. 9-6 

SUN.11-4 v -
NOVI CANTON/ 

NOVl-10 MIU CENTEfl HARVARD SQUARE CENTER 
41810 W. 10 MH.E , «2« SHELDON ROAD 

3482171 * «1-25*0 
i/.'v m'rwuwmuitMifMvA gvn, I<C»M> ai 
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HOUSE OF MAPLE, OAK & PINE ^ 

COUNTRY CLASSICS , ^ | l l l | -

Si OFF SALE! 
Select Group of Country Furniture -
You'll love the timeless beauty of this 
"Country Classic* grouping* Each piece is 
master crafted with extra firm cushions, 
solid oak trim & frames, built-in legs and 
steel spring construction. Compllmpntcd 
with coordinated, mffled decorator pillows. 

Sofa 
*S49" 

Chair 
•315-

Seat sifeper 

From The 
Makers of 
CLAVTOfc 
MARCUS 

* m <>i'.f v,v, ->..-;.•, • « - ' • J r -
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LIVONIA •« 32098 Plymouth Rd. 
1 Mile 8. of Jeffries Fwy, E. of 1-275 

, Between Merrlipan a Farmlngton • 421-O700 • 
OPEN 0AILY 8:30 • 9:00. Wed. & Sat 111 6 a M.».rLC 

OAK C T I N E paaal 0PENSUNDAY ,2-5 

f*?3 a,H 

P r o f t ' S r k - i O f U J D r y 1 S K i m i : ^ " 

Shirt Laundry 
Same Day Service 

mt\(\/ ^ T l t C DRY CLEANING 
3 U / 0 KjTT AND DRAPES 

C O M 

{ 
1 0 1 3 - 9 0 

C U S T O M y f c ^ K A T I O N S D O N * f A S T 

FREE M I N O R k f P A J R S 

^MA^SUAlJ^^?-. 
_1 3 7 2 8 0 FfV? MIIE> LIVONIA ^ 

Corner of Fry* Mile * Nrtforjh, N**t to tiodth-ustcr Video 
'•:••••'. Sftd piwmnofl Harihw* 

591-033& 

FACTORY 
DIRECT 
SALE! 

15% OFF 
CLOSET 

SYSTEMS 

sale ends Oct. 31st. 

Call for a free-at-home consultation or visit our showroom 

473-0700 
24407 H3lSted Rd. 

«v<! ^ - ^ — Farmington Hills, Ml r 
' a ^ M ^ i ^ ^ ^ i w j ^ - ^ . j j j r ^ j w ^ . - ^ j ^ i Bik^N,of.CranfiRiver.,^iitl: 

A M D 
(Specializing in Custom Matching) 

HiaU« 

Oik Furniture 
^ i f f l 

GET READY FOR FALL! 
Wi th Grea t D e c o r a t i n g I d e a s ! 

C O U N T R Y PRIMIT IVES! 

* > > 
FRAMED WATERCOLOB 

PRINTS 

• Silk Rower Baskets 
• Lace Curtains & 

Dollies 
Charming Accessories 

• Wreaths 
• Quirts 
• Shelves 
• Lamps 
• Curio Cabinets 

NEW ITEMS ARRIVING OAJLY! 

3 1 1 0 4 5 M i l e • UvOf l l f l • 4 2 2 * 7 1 7 7 
(Merrt-Five PUia) 

Monday-Friday 10-6, Saturday 10-5 

NOW IN STOCK! 
Elizabeth's Homecoming 

First Issue In the 
'Baby Book Treasures" • 

by Kathy Barry-Hlppensleel. 
Issue price: $5*00 -
TBAsre*DimrGm/m 

— s ? 

AWARD WINNINC 
, BRADFORD EXCHANGE DEALER 

Os e/ if* Tfukn't Cergest 
Sturdy Vtail/% jor 

16347 Middlebelt • Livonia 
(Between 5 & 6 Mile) 2 6 1 - 5 2 2 0 

• Now Open Hon.-Sat 10-6- Sun. 12-3 

ffumtaiwmiHuniuim •mu»umm*m.wijtim*.»MI)IHIIMII«IH»>I « 

NEW OAK 
SWING ROCKER 

_Qne_o£^a_Kindl 

- Unless you 
have experienced a 

swing rocker, 
you cannot imagine, what it 
is like. The smooth swinging 
action is reminiscent of the 
old porch glider grandma 
used to have. 

Reg. $379' 

SALE 
s299 

32104 Plymouth Road 
(Between MerrlnSan & Farmington) 

LIVONIA »421-6070 

Hours: 10-9 Dally 
12-5 Suhday 

124 N. Lafayette 
SOUTH LYON »437-1590 

CHERRY & OAK 
FURNITURE 

4«Mi>UUN1^4WW<1:>'' 

MATHISON'S 
. . • . . • • C O U P O N " * — - - • -
S T E E L B A T H T U B S 

VMM 'Color 
Coupon Explros 
_ ^0-8-90 

^ A S 4 

ilro 3.1 I 

- C O U P O N 

j NAUTILUS 
2 Bath Fan 
j MCKWN6S4 
I Eaiy to Install 
J (n wall or celling. 

j$1369 

I Coupon Explros td-5-90 J 
l I T L ^ M » P » » . I H IIIIIIUII I I . I T 

COUPON' { 

40 GAL. r^i 
! QA3 WATER HEATER ^ 

Reliance \ 
• Class-linedtank # _ ._ ._ « 

I «oYoarW»rrenty ' 1 4 9 >flL ! 

I Coopon Expires 1 M 90 U f t | 
I •• . n •> . . n n a . a o . • > . . . . . . . . 
.•pgtmjuyiiiMaimar. 

r — - • • - C O U P O N " - — - * • 
IN-8INK-ERATOR BADOER 

G A R B A G E 
D I S P O S A L 

tt H.P. 
MODEL-'WXMO 

88 39 
Reg $40.88^ 

C o u p o n Expires 10-8-90 
. . » ! . . • • . . . . . . P . . » > i . . « 
raw«BaMKCMil.mM.aM««MWHav 

— — • C O U P O N " * " " * " " ' 
STEEL LAV SINKS 

1ft" OR 2 0 " * 17" 

$248B 
Reg.$29 88 

WHITE 
Explf69 10-8-90 , 

T—n—n-Tii- i i ! r' 
i C O U P O N - < 

PRICE PFISTER A 
8 " T H R E E V A L V E 

fa TUB A SHOWER 
4 ® COMBINATION 

^Mbr«Surx}«rt<H}y^ih 
Y ^ ^ y MVW bW(J 

Expires.10-8-90 NOW*4B** 

-»*4- y » . i . » l ^ 

MATHIS0N HARDWARE 
6130 Canlon Center 31535 Ford Rd- 28243 Plymouth 
Canton • 4 5 5 - 9 4 4 0 Garden Criy • 422-3888 Livonia • 5 2 2 - G 6 3 3 

GUARANTEED 
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN!! 

! C Q M P L E I E I BRAKES 1 
i i i 

OIL- i 
i XHAUST 

F r o m 

,95 
I 
I 
I INSTALLED 
I 
I Most cars. From 
I conve r te r back . 
' Up to 3 pieces. 
I I n c l u d e s L IFE-
| T 1 M E W A R -
j RANTED Muffler. 

* Expires 10-15-90 

95 
F r o m 

4 
INSTALLED 

CHANGE 
From 

14 95 
Most cars. Front 
or rear. Includes 

| LIFETIME* WAR-
• RANTED pads or 
j shoes , resurfac-
I ing d rums-o r ro-
| t o r s , r e p a c k i n g 
. " w h e e l bea r ings , 
' road test-. (Semi-
I m e t a l l i c p a d s 
• sl ightly h igher ) . : 

, Expires 10-15-90 , 

L M «. ^ . . : , . . 1 

I 

1 Major Engine Repairs 
1 Mufflers 
C.V. Joints 
Struts 

M o s t c a r s . In
cludes 5 quarts 
10W30 oi l . lube 
and oi l filter. 

I 
Expires 10-15-90 • ' 

' • State-Certified 
Mechanics -

• Rack & Pinion 
9^SSS^ S t e e r r h 9 

36913 Schoolcraf t (E. of Novrt>urgh)>lvqn!a • 591-0978 

Health'ways 
nc PI v i m i rrn ( . , 

-: t I r f -— H - 1 

OF PLYMOUTH 

• Special Hem Ordering 
- Mailing Services 
• S«nk>r CKUen Dlecounl 

OJIbwa C-500 
* Strengthens Immune |OJ»WA 

Systbm I " " " « 
* Reduces. Allergy 

Discomfort NOW 

•2.25 
100»-Regular$J.18 

Kal Chromium 
Plcollnate 

| * Regulates High & ' . 
Low Blood Sugar 

* Holps Sugar 
Cravlofls 

| ISUQAR BALANCER) 
W « • Regular $6.50 

NOW1 

»4.85 

Kal Calcium & 
Magnesium 
* Helps Build A 

Protect Bones 
* Helps Nerves & 

Insomnia 

\ OSTEOPOROSIS f 
100'«-Regular 14.63 

Kal B-Stress 
* B-vltamln$ with 

C/forEnorgy ' 
* Necessary for 

Healthy Nerves 

%W 

NOW 

.69; 

NERVES 

NOW 

L*4.89; 

California 
Raisins 
* Natural Child's 

vlta.mln.and 
mineral multl 

• Sweetened with 
, natural fruit flavors 

CHILD'S MULTIPLE I 
•• ' •" • i • • > < 

**W %$%}JQ* 

NOW 

'6J5; 
90« > Ragular $8.99 

100't - Regular $¢.50 

NOW ^ 
Beta Carotene 
* Water Soluble 
- Pro-vltamln A 

* Aids Night Blindness 
A Othw Vision Problems 

* Antioxidant •?;., 

I ANTWXJDAN»; 

" « • 

"NOV 

.69; 

KN0WLE00E • SERVICE»LOW PRIQES 
h -1^5-1440 
i e « . 

«42 W. Afto AHx* Tr»» • PlymovO* 
Opofl Moa-fr l 10-7; &M. 1 

100« - Regular $^60 

I H e a l i h w a y s V l l 
COUPON " 

«3.00 
. OFF 
A^y pwer»i*« erf; 
*?5 00 ot more 
lipVH 1041-90 

E K W « » Utt U*<-tertftt | 
fl 

. .-V 

http://vlta.mln.and
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v Overcrowded landfills. Garbage 
Jbarges no one wants to deal with. 

...Terminal trash. 
£". News. 
__ Bad news. 
-£ The good news? More and more 
.people , businesses and industries are 
\ finding ways to recycFe. T , \ 
| It takes1 more than 6,00Q^tons of 

newsprint each year to print. The 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
plus a number of other-publications, 
so we're doing a number of things to 
help the solid waste situation: 

i . For years we've sold our waste 
newsprint to a recycling firm. 

2. 25%'ofthenewsprint weprint on 
i s^cyc led and we're increasing this 
imount by another 2 5 % this year. 

*J 
t-3 

W e don't cover world news, 
but we care about the world. 

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

3. Our employees have begun to 
routinely put officer paper (memos, 
computer paper, waste copy paper) in 
recycle bins instead of waste baskets. 

Of course, we still deliver thousands 
of newspapers twice each week. It's 
our business to bring you news of your 
local government, schools, sports scene 
and community events; the news you 
need to know. . 

.X 

And when you're finished reading 
your hometown newspaper there are 
places that will recycle them. 

We've listed a few for you on this 
page because we think recycling is 
Good News. 

THE 

Atelier & Ictenttic 
NEWSPAPERS 

Here is a list of recycling centers in or near The Observer Si Eccentric 
circulation area. Please call the center nearest you for guidance in 

preparing your recyclables 

LIVONIA 
I LIVONIA RECYCLING CENTER 
r After Sept. 14-Liv6nia Residents Only 
J tV Tuesday through-Saturday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
1 : - Gleridale. East of Farmington Road 
' * South of the Jefleries Freeway 

' 522-1620 
Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown), window 

. glass, tin cans, alwnlnufn, batteries (vehicle only), anti
freeze, motor 6lt. plastics (coded T ot-'Z). white bond 
office paper and computer paper, 

.' CKNTQN 
CANTON RECYCLING 

''. "...' 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.ro Fridays 
"v 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. Saturdays 

42020 Van Born between Haggerty and Lilley 
;'• 397-5801 

(Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown), all metals 
including large appliances, batteries (automotive only),-
cardboard, motor oil, paint (only from Canton Tolunshtp 
drift Plymouth Township residents), grass clippings (only 
from Canton Township residents), concrete, bricks, dirt sod-
(fe$ may be charged). ^ -

! • • . . -

^-WASTE MANAGEMENT .WOODLAND 
-MEADOWS 

* 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Monday- Friday 
* * . 8:00 a.mN-^pon on Saturday 
'* 39900 Van Born between Haggerty and Han nan 
> . 326-0993 

Newspapers, corrugated cardboard, glass (clear, green 
•' anfi brown! aluminum, iln.jyla^llcfhlgh aenslty le. mflJT 

Ju$s and laundry bottles), large appliances. 

i PLYMOUTH 
; CITY OF PLYMOUTH—RESIDENTS ONLY 
! 4:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday 
i . J:0:00a.m.ao,4;00 p.m. Saturday 
I,, V 201 South Main . . 
I : (next to. Fire Department behind City Hall) 
J 453-1234 

Newspapers, corrugated cardboard, glass (clear, green, 
brolon), tin; aluminum. . , 'i 

FARMINGTON 
; - CITY OF FARMINGTON 
"Seven days a week. 24 hours a day 
-- 33720 West Nine Mile Road 

(West of Farmington Road) 
4 7 3 - 7 2 5 0 - ~ " 

Newspapers, glass (clear, green, and brown), batteries, 
(automotive and household), motor oil, plastic (high 

density, I.e. milkJugs and laundry bottles) . 

, FARMINGTON HILLS 
CITY OF FARMINGTON HILLS DPW — 
Seven days a week, 7:00 a.m. to dusk ~~ 

# 27245 Halsted Road. South of 12 Mile 
553-8580 . 

Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown), tin. aluminum, 
batteries (automotive and household), motor oil. plastic 
(high density. I.e. mllkjugs and laundnj bpllles.) 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
First Saturday of every month 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

19101 Twelve Mile 
(in front of Southfield-Lathrup High School) 

591-0001 
.Newspapers, frosted-type plastic, motor oil, houselxold 
land automotive batteries. 

iL'^bvil^i-v^^lV^^.^.u^i^^^VK^.i^i^.ui^rniif^TTTCr 

CITY OF NORTHVILLE 
RESIDENTS ONLY—PROOF REQUIRED 

NORTHVILLE DPW 
Wednesday 3:00-^7:00 p.m. 

Saturday 11:00. a.m.—5:00 p.m. 
650 Doheny, North of 7 Mile 

349-1300 
Newspapers, glass (clear, green and hrdwn) (in cans, 
aluminum,automotive, and household batteries, motor oil, 
plastic mllkjugs • , A 

.r 

i, 

V. 
BIRMINGHAM 

BIRMINGHAM RECYCLING CENTER 
f /Open 24 hours, seven days a week, with assistance • 
;;\ between 11:00 a.m. -1:00 p.ni on Saturdays, 
X* .'.-: Holland Street off Eton (south of Maple) 
*f- 642-68§8 , 

Newspapers', glass (clear, green and brown), Un,.aluminum, 
batteries, plastic (half gallon or larger or smaller coded/l' 
t4'2f, batteries, (autompttve-and household), cordless 
'appliances . ., » 

4 ~ • •• • . • • • 

What do an iapple, a cow, arid 
a car door have in common? 4 
Recycled newspapers play a role In all three. > 
Apple growers' in the northwest use recycled 
newsprint forpacking, farmers use It for bedding 
Instead of straw and auto manufacturers use it in 
car doors. 
There arefnany uses for your used newspapers,' 
why not start saving them today? 

SOUTHFIELD 
CITY OF SOUTHFIELD RECYCLING CENTER 

Open dawn until dusk 
26000 Evergreen 

(behind the Civic Center Ice Arena) 
354-9180 -" 

Newspapers. glass(clear, brown, andgreen), tin, aluminum,-
plastic (HDFE only, coded '2'). txousehold batteries only. 

TROY 
CITY OF TROY PUBLIC WORKS FACILITY 

Seven days a week. 24_ hours 
4683 Rochester Road, (south of Long Lake) 

524-3399 ' 
Newspapers, glass (clear, green arid brown, motor oil. 
automotive and household batteries, plastic (frosted and 
clear). 
•Six drop off locations for newspapers: Civic Center. Fire 
Station #3 and #6. Police Station. Suburban Ambulance. 
Boys and Girls Club on Jolm R and lx>ng Lake Road. 

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP 
RESIDENTS ONLY 

24 hours a day. unmanned station by Fire Station 
16155 Sheldon RoadUortrTof 5 Mile 

\ 348-5800 
Newspapers, glass (clear, 'green^ford^brown) tin cans. 
aluminum.automotlve and household batteries^ mojior oil. 
plastic milk Jugs 

C I T Y O F N O V I 
24-hour drop-off center 

45175 W. 10 Mile Road (by City Hall) 
347-0460 . -

• Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown) tin cans, 
aluminum, opaque plastic, large appliances accepted 
$ a.m - 3 p.m dally and.third Saturday of the month 
8 a.m. • noon, Appliances accepted at 26300 Delwal. 

WATERFORD TOWNSHIP 
, Monday through Saturday 

9:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m. 
Southeast comer of M-59 and Crescent Lake Road 

074-3111 
Newspapers, glass.tln cwis, aluminum, automotive 
• batteries, motor oil, plastics (coded 'V and '2'). 

WEST BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP 
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m. 

2400 Haggerty 
(South of Pdnliac Trail) 

682-1200 -
Newspapers, glass . ojftcepajyer,lb\ and aluminum cans, 
plastics (coded'1' or'2') " * • .' 
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Note—We have made every effort to verify this infonnalton. 
If you have any additions or deletions, please call our 
Promotion Department. 591-2300. extension 401. "~"v 
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Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate E 
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866 Ford 
FE3TIVA LX IfleS 5 «.peod. air. iter-
eo. reirctefrost. 0(\fyfc>.695 

Jack Dommor Ford 
A* f ORDA&L.€ USEOCAftS 

721-S020 

FESTIVA 19B9 - 2 door, economical. 
* e>1.. «ut<ynstK, e m / l m ; redio. 
2S.0O0 actvsj miles, O x * o.ray. kko 
rw^f. J5488 

BLACKWELL 
FORD « 

453-2683 

866 Ford 
MUSTAHO »984 - Convertible, 
toidc-d. V6, 50.000 mites on ermine, 
good corxMion. cnarcoaJ grey wl;h 
wfiito ln!erk*- 4 lop. %3,100. Ca.1 
leara mcss»o« botooen 10inn-<pm 

• 7294465 

FIESTA 1980-Motor not m body 
Parts or best offer 722-2111 

FlREBIRO 1963 airtomjljc. Mr/ 
aqupped. T-tops.very clean. $9,768 
JackCau;9yCn«v./GeO »55-0014 

ORANAOA 1976. a!/, r-8. storoo. 
Good condition: $«00 
Ca3 I f t t r 5pm. ' 3S6-3W9 

GRANADA, 1977 - Fjcefl&fit condi
tion! laadod 8 cytlrxftr. 4 spood 
overdrrvo. musl t#a. $950 
937-0649 937-3067 

a! r" u i w t i j iH- . f t t . f f .H .aev i^r j 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

TTJi cfesslflcttlon continued 
fromP«5«1lF. 

S E X 

866 Fo rd 
CROWN VrCTOFUA 1985 - 2 door. 
V-8. automatic, power equipment, 
am/lm atcreo ana much more. Doep 
( *>• with V» Wi]0 lop. Sharp. »4988 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2683 
ESCORT 1982 0LX - 4 »o©od. A M / 
FM. new motor 1989. or«»t «hap«. 
$1700. 681-4453 

ESCORT. 1984, automattc, air, «ter-
oo, power *teor1no. rujtproofod. 
Sharp. »1595. 421-2235 

ESCORT. 1984. 5 tpoed: air. itofoo. 
rvjlproorod. 74.000 mSes, »1500. 
CaJef ier6pm 645-0118 

ESCORT: 1985, am/ lm. air condi
tioning, rear detog. »2000 or besl 
ortor. Can 328-5414 

ESCORT 1945 - automatic powerj 
i tMr ing A brake*, aV, AM/FKI cas-
Ml la , exoeSenl »2500. 422-4588 

ESCORT: 1 9 M L, 2 door. 34.000 
mse*. Rusi Proofod. 1 Ownerl -. 
»2.900 or bertoftor -489-1134 

ESCORT. 1988. 33.000 mftw. * > . 
cassette. 4 door. 4 tpoed. »2.995. 

422-8429 

ESCORT 1989 0 T - 5 apood. air, 
powar Hoofing & brakea. am/lm 
stereo aod much mora. Snow white, 
•with graphic tuipoa. A real beauty. 
»7558 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

453-2683 

866 Fo rd 
ESCORT 1917 GL - loaded, upgrad
ed e'.ereo. n e * lires. good condition. 
M.OOOorbcst 524-1600e»t. 137 
or 524-2027 

ESCORT 1987 GL wagon, loaded, 
new tire*, warranty. »4.200. . 

268-9397 

ESCORT 1987 - tow mileage, very 
cJean, Ford extended service poOcy, 
»3.995. After 7pm 538-2680 

ESCORT: 1987. 2 door. Good con
dition. Low mile*. 4 new tires. AsX-
ing »3700. Cad after I2pm.581-8<01 

ESCORT 1989 GT . 
air, tunroof. »7495 
North Brother* Ford 

18.000 mil©*. 

421-1376 

ESCORT 1989 Low m.104. very dean 
»5:495 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

421-9120 
ESCORT 1989 LX - automatic, air. 
A M / F M . bright red. power itoering 
& brake*, »8700 or best. 730-1908 

ESCORT 1990 LX. 2 door. red. 5 
»peod. loadod. Extremory clean A 
won maintained. 11.000 mllo*, Musi 
soil. »8.500 or be-ll 687-8909 

EXP 1982. nice condition, no rust. 
new brake* front & roar. Run* good. 
»L500/be*l offer. John 525-2847 

EXP. 1837 - 5 apood. aunroof. prem
ium tound »Y»tem. ExgoSont coodi-
UCVV 13.900/iost Eves: 455-3008 

FAIRMONT 1978. Good work car. 
nood* carburetor wqrv, »225. 

585-1644 

FAIRMONT: 198.1 Station wagon. 
High milc*. Run* good. »300. leave 
message. 348^3487 or 348-0676 

FAIRMONT 1682 FUTURA - 6 cylin
der, airtomallc. Run* groan Power 
itoortng/oraks*. J U 5 0 349-7909 

FORO LTO 197? wagon. 51.000 ac
tual mile*, excellent, condition. 
»2200. . . - 585-4612 

FORO LTO 1983 W A G O N Automat
ic, eJr-conditlon. only 11.495 

FOX HILLS 
ChrytJor- Plymouth 

455-8740 . 981-3171 

L INCOUjJ jOWN CAR SIGNATURE 
1S86"*«0COoO miles. E x c e ^ n l cor>di-
llon. »8.995 
BILL BROWN USED CARS 522-0030 

LTO CROWN WCTORIA 1983 V8. 
AulomaK.alr. this car I* loaded and 
(harp. Onfy »4,495 

Jack Dommer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 

LTO WAGON 1984 Automatic, air 
condition, low m!!os. only »3.995 

FOX HILLS 
Chryiler-Plyrnotrth 

455-8740 981-3171 

MAVERICK 1978. One owTxy. clean, 
air. power steering, brake*. Grand-
lather* car. »800 firm. 533-8474 

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE LX 1989 
V8. $4,995 ' 
BILL BROWN USEO CARS522-0030 

MUSTANG G r » 1987-89. 6 lo 
choose from. »8295 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG o r * 1987-1989 - The 
best selection anywhere - automatic 
& 5 tpood* - an toadod and ready 
lor the road. W a r e doaHng - priced 
from »7995. 

BLACKWELL • 
FORO 

453-2683 
MUSTANG GT 1988 V8. powor win 
dow* and lock*. Wt. cruise, cas-
aette. aluminum, whocl*. tupor fast, 
super shvp. Supor Price $9,995 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIACGMC 

Plymouth. Ml 
453-2500 

MUSTANG OT 1990 Convertible, 
block, --automatic, tsathor. 1.100 
miles. $16:995 

Jack Dimmer Ford 
721-6560 

MUSTANG. 1960. hatchback. Sun-
rool. good condition. »1250. Even
ings: 334-4828 

MUSTANG, 1988 GT. 5 0 . 5 tpood. 
sharp, many extra*, loaded. »6900. 

774-8284 

MUSTANG 1946 GT. t top*, excel
lent cond.tion. $6500 Futfy loaded 

851-8876 

MUSTANG 1956 L X Stick, power 
itoering. brake*, locks Am-fm iter, 
e^cassatte. air. $2900 851-5526 

MUSTANG 1987 GT. red. 5 tpood. 
winter, itored. loadod 26.000 mn«s 
A beauty. $6000/be*1 453-7809 

MUSTANG 1987 GT - i soood. all 
option*, well maintainors Musi tefl. 
makeotferl 326-1859 

MUSTANG 19BS-4 cylinder. 4 
tpoed. am/lm c-asselte 81.000 
nV.es. Cruise control Gfeal Condi-
lion Must K.-3 $2600 or best offer. 
Ca) 9arn-6pm. Mon-F'rl. 489-1011 

MUSTAIiG 1936 I X hatchback 4 
Cytrfjder, ajtomatlc. aJr, cruls*. 
lock*, tunroof. premium »ound. 
41.000nJ-.ey »3900 firm 681-6792 

MUSTANG 1937 GT. con>cr1ib!e. 
white on while, ladies car. "30.000 
m"*s. a.1 opbons. $9000 or best of
fer 824-5304 

MUSTANG. 1987 GT - Re<J auto
matic. ne-« urcs. 40.000 rf^es. tun 
roof $7,950 453-1208 

MUSTANG 19S7 G t - Blick. «tereo. 
automatic, ai ' . alarm. $7500 
After 6 30pm * 473-0544 

MUSTANG.'1987 GT. blue-gray. aJ 
power. 5 tpcod. 45.000 x-way miles. 
$7.600/best Oonnte 427-1724 

MUSTANG 1988 OT • loaded, tintod 
windows. 34.000 rr.:!es. a.r. 5 tpoed. 
gray $9500 453-5637 

MUSTANG 1S88 GT. clean, loadod. 
$8500 478-6931 

MUSTANG 1983 LX Hatchback 
Loaded. 37000 m,'cs. 5 tpeod. ex-
ctrent cond.iion. $6,850 338-6528 

MUSTANG 1988. 3 1. eiterxjed 
war/anly. u. cruise. 6unroof. exed-
lenl condition. $6 000 642-4287 

u £ ^ a ^ r f ^ a a ^ r a s « a ^ m « a t ^ 4 f g V>M^ 

866 Ford 
MUSTANG ' 1987 cOnvertib!*. 5 
*poooTlOided:»7eOO, 585r4t8i . 

MU3TANO 1984 XX • , S O J I o r . 
black, red Inlortor. i i i u f j ^ low 
miles, loadod. $ 9 5 O 0 / b C 5 h 4 5 ^ p 3 a 

Mu-yang 1990^8 horn »11.590 
Mustang 19S9 loaded from »6990 
Mustang 1989 V8 from $9990 
Mustang 1989 GT l iom »10 .990 ' 

Jack Demmor Ford 
?21'6580-

PROBE GL 1869. automatic, 
air. $7,995 Excef-eni cond.tion. 
Ca3 328-0416 

PROBE 19S9 GT. ex. AH. crocus. 
$9295 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

PflOBE, 1989. IX" Automatic, red. 
• I / . Cruise. Ufl 8 more 16.000 ml 
Great cond-tion. »7.500 565-^098 

PROBE 1989 LX Automatic. a)r. 
alarm, cassette, run proofed. 
28.000 rr/^s. $8750 352-3228 

PROBE. 1989 LX 
blue. air. cruise. 
»9.000 After 3pm 

• 5 ipood. dark 
tat. as power 

451-2884 

PROBE 1990 Loaded From »9.990 
PROBE 1989 Starting from »7.990 

Jack Oemmer Ford 
721-6560 

TAURUS 1S&8 L SEOAN - automat
ic, air. tilt, stereo cassette! powor 
steering A brake*, and morel $-4995 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIAC GMC 

Plymouth. Ml 
463-2500 

7TrTTTt*rTtT ^ 

«66 Ford 
TAUflUS 0 1 ^ 1989 • 1 yr. old Black/ 

.gray Interior. 61.000 hwy. ml ..!>.« 
new condition. $8,200 
D*yj 464-4555 . Eves 646-8887 

TAURUS - S T A T I O N W A G O N S 
1989-1987'S. Big tctoctlon Same 
dry f / i indng 
BILL BROWN USEOCARS522-0030 

TAURUS 1986 G l - 4 door, d o i n 
$5995 
North Brothe/* Ford 421-1376 

TAUflUS. 1988. V-6. e i o t ^ n t con-
•Mion. 70.000 n-iCevmostfyNghway. 
frfiovonl 00 changes. * j . A M F M 
cassette, power everything. $5200 
rwgotable. 981-5160 

TAURUS 1987. - GL. 4 door. V6, au
tomatic console, tpocfal package, 
low mile*. excei%ni cohd.tion, 
17.000/PCSt. 652-9754 or647-4602 

rAURUS 1*87 G.L Sedan, auto
matic, air, stereo, efoctrtc rear de
frost A Great Buy At Only »4.695 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 

TAURUS 1987 LX1 - black burgundy 
interior, loadod. tu/vool . exoc'onl 
»6300/best After 6pm 358-5458 

1990 GRAND PRIX 
TURBO COUPE 

3.000 miles, factory otMil. 
SKker $27,072. SALE PRlCEO 

»18,995 
1990BONNEVILLE 

S.S.E. 
3 000 rrule*. factory official 

$ 17 ,993 
1988 CADILLAC 

Brougham D'Elegance 
White, red leather, low mCes 

s 14 ,995 
1988 LINCOLN 

TOWN CAR 
23.000 miles, coach roof, a'uml-
num wheelj . Icalher. none fmcrl 

s 13 ,995 
1990 LUMINA A.P.V. 
Only 4.000 m'.e&. pcr.ver seat**' 
windows. 8 lock*. b\ cruLsa_ 
cassette, moret 

$ 13 ,995 
1987 GMC-

4x4 DUMP TRUCK 
17,000 nves. ejxeL'ent cond.ton! 

»11,995 

1986 PONTIAC S.T.S. 
STRETCH LIMO 

RecorvrAboned 4 Ready To Go 

1986 TOYOTA 
SUPRA 

Burgandy. extra sharp! 
$ 8995 

1987 BONNEVILLE 
SrE. 

35.000 rni^e*. tuper loaded. 

*899S 
1988 G.M.C. 

PICK.UP S.L.E. 
VSAutomat ic , l i lt , cassette . 

"" «8995 
1989 MUSTANG GT. 
Red, a>. UL cruise, power wirW 
dow* ft locts.. casses*. SALf 
PRiCEDI 

' 8295 
T986 BLAZER 

TAHOE 
2 whoet drh^. £ r . automabe. t i t 
cruise, power wVidovrl & lock*, 
cassette, morel < T # O A B 

iRT MORAN ^ c 

J29300 Telegraph o e o r%rkf\Ck 
'/̂  Mile N. of 12 Mile 0 9 0 - 9 0 0 0 

TAURUS 1988 L SEOAN - automat-
ic. air. tut. ttoreo cassette. po»-er 
ttecrirvg & brakes, hra moref $4995 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIACGMC 

Plymouth. Ml 
453-2500 

TAURUS 1988 StaUxi Wagon - tu!.*y 
loaded $8600 728-6617 

666 F o r d 

>itM;«rerefcrar*rff.vhf-;iry^r-»tt:w^^ 

TAURUS 1988 Wagon. 63 po-*er. 
l o w m ^ a g e . $7500 

737-4593 

TAURUS 19S9. BOck. loaded, 3 8 
Iter eng'r* . new t^es. 39.000 rales. 
$8,600 - 349-3728 

TAURUS 1990 O b t $10,988 or 
»65* 
-BILL BROWN USEO CARS5f 2-0030 

Teurv*-1990 loaded From $9990 
Teurus'1690 'Sho' From S 14.900 -
Taurus 1989 loa<K-d From $7989 
Taurus 1989 Sho' From $11.669 

J a c k D e m m e r F o r d 

7 2 4 - 6 5 6 0 

T-8JA0. 1656" - "Loaded 116.000 
m:>s«. vwygood cond-tjon U i X t 
Offer 425-5428 

T-B1K0 1937 Turbo. 13.000 rrc-^ts, 
loadc-d bke n e * e«tend6d wa/ran-
fr $9700 • . 45S,e425 

T E M P O 1 9 8 4 » 1800 Original 
Owner Ne-f er>g;/->e 851 1082 

TEJvlPO 1987 GL Sport • 2 door 5 
tpcod. a r . fuit pcrwer A one ownor 
beauty Ociti 17 000 actual rr,in 
$5988 

BLACKWELL 
f O R O 

4 53 2643 

TEMPO 1969 automa!« *~i crmse. 
& more. Color maroon $6650/best 
offer « 1 - 5 7 8 7 

TEMPO 1690 AulCJ'T-jt'C *-r load 
cd $7.959or loss 

Jack Oemmer Ford 
721-6560 

866 Ford 
T E M P O * 1990. 2 »0 Ohoose. from 
$8395. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

TEMPO. 1984 • A u t o m a t i c a l , load-
ed. tow milage, new M>chcr.n Urea, 
n e * battery. Very good condition 
$2,700. 474-8348 

•TEMPO 1984 GL - slate blue, euto-
matic. 50.000 actual m1e».51.555 ' 

f M F l ) C 8 A U T 0 3 

O f G a r d e n O t y 427-3131 

TEMPOr 1666, LX • Po*er teat* . 
Premium sound. exotSont condi
tion. 41.000 mile*. $4,500 464-44^8 

TEMPO-1969, GLS 4 door, a-jto-
ma!<. air. po-w-er locks/wVvdows/ 
seats, cruise! tJt. ttoreo cassette. 
$7500 Evts /V/eckends , 3*8-7406 

l £ M P O 1989 - i door, automatic. 
air power steering & tkekes ain/lm 
stereo: and much more Low m.'ca, 
sale once »7468 

BLACKWELL 
-.FORD 
463-2683 

TKUS-DER81RDS 1990S - tpociai 
purchase, loaded $11,768 or less 
B'Ll BROWN USED CARS 522-0030 

THUNDERBlRO 1987 Turbo Coupe. 
5 spood. loaded. $8,995 
Jac*Ca- j leyChov/GEO 855-0014 

THUNOERBiRO 1968 LX - loaded 
Sharp Ask for Dan 
Uvorvi Chrysler-Prymouth 525-7604 

THUNDERBIRD 1989 Supor Coupe. 
automatic, leather, rroonrool JBL 
compact disc 10.000 miles 
$15695 
North Brother* Ford 421-1378 

666 Ford 
THUNDERBIAD 1987 Sport Coupon 
loaded, m i l l Low mileage, exlerlfj. 
cxJwvranfy. $6000 585-'9329 

T H U N D E R B 1 R 0 1968 - S p o r l -
Coupe, loaded, tow miica. very 
cse-an.$95O0 t 476-0425 

THUNOERBtRO 1990 
6 O Q 0 m r * * » 11.990 
THUNOERBlRD 1989 
SC f r o m * T3.990 ; 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 • 

THUNDERBIRD 1986 Turbo Coupe ' 
5 tpeod. a>. P0A.6T >teenr>g ft . 
brekes. am/ lm tlereo and mucrl 
more Only 41.000 actual. m::ci; 
babybiue Sharp $5988 f 

BLACKWELL ̂  
FORO 

453-2683 ' . 

TKUNOERBIRD 1968 Turbo Coope - ; 
a<jtomatic. leaded w-.th eiires m 
eluding eir. full power end-muc*" 
more. Boght b.'-je. 30.000 mile* Not 
a nicer one anywhere Sale Pnce 
$8995 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2683 

T BIRO. 1984 Turbo coupe. 56.000 
mites very clean. $4300 or best of 
far.Bruce 476-1700 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1977 Mark V Car-
tier, some surface rust, runs good 
Make offer 7??-0377 

INTRODUCING 

THE NEW . 

NINETY EIGHT 
Regency ^̂ ^¾¾^ 

i s s p ^ * * ^ T V 

Iravado 
All Wheel Drive 

T O R O N A D O 

Clearance prices on 
on Over 159 1990 new 
demos. a/xJ special-
event cars. 

£%0m§€iM0i 
•A: 

565*6500 

24555 MICHIGAN AVE. 
1 BLK. W. OF TELEGRAPH 

. DEARBORN 

AUGM 
EMPLOYEES 

^-I'S^moSe 
SMARTLEASF 

by&MC 

i>J 
v ' -
•>v.' 
«. 'TS, 

*?> 
- ' •Vf-
•<v<* 
?> * 

k* 

THE CONTINUING SAGA OF BILL BROWN FORD 
WtLCOME 

T o 
MifcRfjUlh. 

FaRX> 
MrVY X 

TA ic£ 
• voufX 
OROtR ? 

rOkf i^TTuR&o' 
I PUAH H««4» -

xic'faH, "\r*« 

[VtiCr PoRCstT 1WKT) 
VT*jJRuVBUR6lr\ 
|rc<<*r\tT>AJ', 

CXt T-BlW)' 
to** tvmyTMl 

Tim'Wi/^,} 

A IARG1 
&R0NCO FoR) 

Mtt>AI> ' 

pumnpA 
, X ONLy 
^A4X.(D i F i 
o)i tovU>1 
5T6P Fof 

fOR QUICK SfcRVlCt 
AMD A BETTER t)£AU 

VKX^L J N T5DAY AWP 

BILL mm FoRb 
.w 

'VAN 

TEMPO GL 4-DOOR 
Cloth bucket s* is ax po»sr lock g/oup. o J re 
r i w r n r o a W »f<et. crv\se OS«:c rear 6e-
ttoster t > 1 grcx.0 2 3 U s IB 4-c/j-c-e* e.ir;rie. 
fcAXTXc Stock * 7642 

WAS $12,555 

ypu S 8 7 7 @ . 

1990 

THUNDERBIRD STD. 
T » i g n t i j * dearcoA AJUTU syreo asstts, 6-
»»y « a . rear ostost, f * * " eojiprati grx^ 
i £ r y grr»-9. t j r t Boor maS. i-ft>T4t< ovt.-drtrt. 
as f lurJxxn *h«t$ , crjrse c o t o L . U »*<«l 
po*»r »W!<J»-S. Syct' 4 11044 

WAS $17,367 

™'12,350* 
TX:S 

tflOM. 

* ^ 

^'irs-tv. 

THIS WEEK SPECIAL 
E C L I P S E 

AEROSTAR CONVERSIONS 
Air, cruise, tilt wheel, tinted glass, power 
windows and locks, lighl group, power 
mirrors, stereo/cassette, 4 captains chairs, 
rear, seat bed, running boards, unique de

signer paint, mag wheels, electronic dash 
'and more. Stock # 11478. , 

WAS *23i418 

"YOU $ 
PAY 15,966 * 

BIG DISCOUNTS ON 
ECUPSlv 
BIVOUAC 

AND 
VAN EXPRESS 

VAN CONVERSIONS! 

LEASE SPECIALIST 

'"Sfc « & * 

Prices Starting 
at $14,395 

1 3 a ¥ I I P , 24UK • lease for *307*, 24 mos. 

'Jf* 
•^•4a 

THINKING OF A VAN? 
It doesn't get any better than th is ! 

*1300 
FORD REBATE ' 

See the Van Experts 
at Bill Brov/n Ford 

I A si'« t j onfy u goofj » j e * prsoVcf you <fu Wi carry f ckpse. 
£->t>jac tra ViA Express S»* t < « s » - fx"y t« t-est - » t <art sH 
ycO W'rjosi prxrxal or fM most 1,-nricvj va* Ut lor ycast.l. •. 

1990 

TAURUS 
3 0 Ltsr EH v ^ t^tt kXiT j -x . w r i T i t 
I'ATS.TWsxy.. from 1¾ r tv eoor r a s . rear »-.v3c-« 
rje^sifr i f . £<•*» focr kxxs. eJectaic siKeo, 

.rttttU » v « s Stxl #10659 

WAS $15,432 
YOU 
PAY 11,990 

1990 

PROBE GL 2-D00R 
Til saving u f c m a i j faste. coewttxt flrooj. 
trttd C;'JSS. tih«ric ffir »-.TiJ^i OeJrosVer, u 
coiiCSovij emetic <!*:K usuzt wi?i t r e r u ^ 
sound. i V r t t n »!i«>s SBck 411SM 

WAS $13,957 
YOU$, 
PAY 10,957 

Wmm^VitiSM lease W m*\ 24 Mr 

WE E YOUR EXPLORER OR ESCORT GT IN STOCK!! 
SPECIAL LEASE 
RATES ON MOST 90's 
4 . 0 % ON M O S T 1 0 0 1 ' s 

\ . 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 

1990 
F150XLT 

302 A.O.D. 
20 TOCHOOSEFROM 

M100 FORD REBATE 

1990 

F 1 5 0 PICKUP 
n.T t f j * i m fAr< t « <^v< t»*>)-**fl f**-
rrt. tetfrnVs-'iSon p K U A ^fi'i<r\vitrc* 
o-atp, KWU sVN'cVoa'ciSK;*. K«4 « > * * 
0». ilf. power tfocr kxlVuVdcn, sVSrig r«>r 
» M S W . tJr-xx. i?*r< r»;Oo!. t/ront t t» 
t'!fll«/-t<r Stock tUi( 

YOU 
WAS $17,331 

\ fr 

mr..$12.19?' 
lease for W * 24 months 

1990 PROBE GT 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 
fcKk.jr.arjo M * * n net. r*ar %-i^^^C 

CCrtfOl. O0*fr (JrSer s u l « * i r *:-.. 
iWl WkS. 6vH ftrfTiW*5 « 0 « r r j -
MTM tJSMrj »? i frerv^i s^rxJ. 
4- iMM. cfrrj:« e v W ir. - fc-6-toft-

jysr«.-Tv i spceJ n i r v j i Skvk 
WAS $18,639 $ 14,468' 

. 8600 GVW 
1990 F250 XLT 

XIT l i -^ l t - .u trght itonyxxt U V j * » r / 
rvncT. f i i ^ i g N<K»}«. tVlcSr^ef YtJiUn 
f K U ; t . *}H'cc»-r>'ert:« {rrxp.' sp<*5 con-
i d . 13 » f<A l i , $V.V« f f * »Mrto». AW f M • 
» H . ' K ) - M S W S * **. t&K- t f r a M r r r y i f f o -

fxmc«(. pc»tr dcon v d »V»3o»x n > « 

S»xk#7i4S. WAS $16,921 
YOU 
PAY * 11,290; 

immm 
* V J ; r>5*«r eq^nnfet orewp. (*.•*« 
kxii, po»tr ivje » iy fc» i . »«ed con-
>o». fVATM c i s « t i » * i ckx*. r e * r> 
j r a ^ w ^ j y r ^.i^y t-6* toht pirL-
S l X » « 9 I W . 

WAS $16,429 

YOU* 
PAY 12,994* 

RANGER 
„ "Air Condi t ioning" 

m t r \ ^*?r j -^yrv ttrju rtx e«j cu-ocr. 
tta'c A.UTU s -£.^ r»-5o * •» ciis'-rj r*j ctxk 
st-i-g nn *\\i:*. tKft ti<3 i V r v i n iVrA . r>t j 
0s>. I:^M t«r n y t j»i-g- i* jy rrrr^f Sixk 
r !«M 

W A S $12,469 

^vu$819S'- 14,890' 
Urn m*199", 24 mi I Uafte:ttr s385**, 24 mos. 

iL..* 

1990 

TAURUS LX WAGON 
3 6t t a V6. C*yJ * V » . fre-vsjffl s * » t si^^5 
cissrte, s * « 4 tccttf. nu oe^osl ra i t siip«. 
tcvt V4 tf V ryts, eurirvCsJ tssrf lYSfen, »A>-
ll-r* sys!e.-rv CIS! lixyrvn » V ; l s . P J O S ^ S U 
y x k s>M »i5s. ttx »xtJc-« Wex'vistxi. r e * 
t*>->o 3.-d se«. Sax* 17t"-5i t 

WAS $19,762 
YOU $ . 
PAY 

1991 ESCORT LX 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 
"AUTOMATIC & AIR CONDITIONING" 
Power disc braVes, power sleerino. rear wirxtow de-
longcff light convenience group. Stock #2009. 

ntH'i ^ $ f i A O f l * 
Leâ fi fotM79" 24 months 

mm m '* Security Total Due 
m O U Q I DEPOSIT ATtNCfPnON. 

ESCORT 
"TAURUS 

TAURU8WA0ON 
PR6BE 
TEMPO 
T-Bino 

. RANOER 
F1W 

ALROBVAR" 

$200 
134^ 

/t«00 
\WS 
-gg-J 
$3J8 _ 

"1125 
IS2S 
I52S 

$1000 
$1100 
$1225 
IH60 
$1000 
$1100 
$.1000 

into 
* f i to 

1990 

CLUB WAGON 
I V < M c o - f ^ n c * yy^, «.-»?-»> fvH far*. j f « 4 
<-rt;<'A sttfiig »/»(<. H.T t in . «r (0-><:<.i** prv 
rky f<nv r -X^ OdOt IxtsVrtC-nl. t\rt C0.tr 
<or<k-'t ra -^nj f>xk>j*. kx*\1 fn/«r. etNt« MV 
nt c;-to r»f-3 » j i <jji!t«, so i»« en v? »\^«, 
*ty-x<, c- . tr iM t»-j.-i$ssA tJ'er t » v < p*1*;* . 
r V iK-Kti rt tcrvi*.yi<r>»-B S*x» #106« 

YOU $ 
^PAY 

WAS $22,405 

16,499( 

AEROSTAR WAGON 
7 p««no*r, &* t ^ ' ' " a CNalrj.ilr, pfSxy tfus. 
r e * ».as.Vt,Vl«f. %;<*4 to^oJ. « * * < H 3W. 
Ftie*. *So-rfx O v t r l M . X<.UU $Jf.:N ciss 
»•& c l x < f«Ji »i-«J;w cVroslef. S i x * #1137?. 

YOU 
PAY 

WA8 $17,621 

•13,392" 

'.»v . 

i " » 0 

NO CREDIT... 
CREDIT PROBLEMS. 
CALL US FIRST... 

421-7000 % 
R O W N OUT-OF-TOWN CALL TOLL FREE T 

• 1-800-878-2658 

•>.»W *Vtf*» -H»<-H«*r* .H* ' t f«»ATr»f 

t>' rl»1» '»*f»,»r'*** ^r*c* -n i i»p*fivi»«. t " 

P (1 r 1^ * * * • ! ' . < ' f. «.*.r ' •• 
r r f-t* .14-st . ' * • . . > . if A 

• MM 

FIRST TIME BUYERS*** 
AN ADDITIONAL $500 REBATE 

32222 PLYMOUTH RD.. LIVONIA 

FREE TANK OF GAS WITH EVERY CAR OR TRUCK PURCHASED 
IM 

i ..> 

Miai 

http://nV.es
http://C0.tr


fctftiMi^W^^ 

< - . ; ' • $ • • 

<JOC*;(P,C,R,W,G-'8C) O&E * Monday, dctobel 1,1990 

W» Uncotn 

I' i CONTINENTAL 1S85 - U « too* 
i" COW, 60,000 rrtJo*. loaded. 17.900. 
(1v -; 24M077 

*• CONTINENTAL 19* J. exctfom «xv 
• diUon. 100.000 irilw, *WO0 of beJI 

/Offer. 44J-OM5 

'GRAND MARQUIE 1W0 loaded 

'.' Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

, ClttURY CAR SPECIALISTS 
<TovmC«/ 1J90F(Om|17.M0 ' 
<To*nCw 1989 Rom i u . W S . 
>ContJrter.lla) tJSOffOftriU.W* 
C/xXlnefiOal W9/ro<ni l4 .W5 
•CooOoenUal Sta 'W From $11.W5 
Mart W LSC 1SW F/oyn *14.W5 
Ma/k Vll 1090117.W0 
Sc«fplo19e9Ffom$1i.09J 

* -Jack Demmer Ford 
1-SOO-878-FORD , .721-6560 

874 Morcury *v 

COUtfAjlS 4 THUNDERBIROS 
1984-69 - 9 lo CJTOOJ^ from. Can /of 
deta-1*. iy-%,* i v •' 

>lir>fcj P«r1( Ll/xoSvM&ifcjry 
. ' 4i3-2<24«xt.4O0 

COUfLAR 1982 Village wagon, a!r, 
45,000 ml , rw* (ire* & bf axes, orlo-
bial 6s*rw, ue»te<J w/TLC-64O-40« 

frWRXrV.1ft79.56.p00mmM.eood 
OofKitlon. Onfy bcfca driven m the 
tyrtvtw. $5,000 or best offw. 
'.,.••* ^ 1-669-S254' . 

..'fcjARK Ml ia87_LSC„QTaj-2a.0» 
fpifoj. moorvoot. loadod. like new. 
(»3.000 455-7038 

MAR* Vll 1987 ISC. txWutiM c«/. 
' tolsofe<iuipm«f)t.Ca!ifofd<i^>. 
. J\ .- . Hlno» P*rti ilfKOJn-Mefcufv 

453-2424 ax'l.400 

>tARK Vll 1968 - l$C. • «x»aeo» 
condttlofi. low mJej, dearx V15.199. 
6 v ^ )44-1078: DayjT3?-*2l6 

MARK VI. 1983 - ExecuU.6 til. Hem 
eflfllrw w/appfO'x. 4.600 ml. New 
t>raxe »yjlem 4 ike*. Good iranv 

.'portailon. $4,900 of ie^sonabla „< 
Of»r.Aftef6(>m. 665-1644 

SCORPIO 1984--Moonroof. leaine/. 
Ffooil 12.689 
-" Jack Demmer Ford 
• ' < : 721-6560 

COUGAR, 1966 L8-load«d, exoeJ-
kyil condition. 3600 V-« erttlr*. 
•moolh i «*lrwr*r> f eiiabia. 64.000 
m'Jea. $5600'o< best offef. Can artw 
6pm. 476-7604 

COUGAR 1987 XR7. fu!ly loadod. 
oold. new bfakea, 55.000 mile*. 
$8,600. . 454-0907 

875 Nissan 
NISSAN 1989. 2403X, che/fy fed. 
Qfeal condition, lo* miiesa*, best 
Olf«/. 649-8634 

876 Otdamobilo 
CALAIS 1985 - i dOOf, otey, euto-
malic, *.'/, cnjlsa. c*»«t(», 66.000 
m<le», 1 owrw, $3000. ,421-6165 

CIERA 196« - Bfough&m. Loaded, 
rvjtpfoofed. $4000 of besl oner. 
Call . - 652-6508 

678 Plynioulh 
HORIZON 1978, 4 door, automatic, 
(easooaMe. » 356;8704 

HORIZON 
14.685 

16^8- -Aif. automatic. 
'-"J 

CIERA 1966. loaded, 62.000 tana 
distanoa mf!«», $6000. 375-95$ 

COUOAR, 1987. XR7- LoAJed, Im-
macutata, myst ti«. $9,600 Of Offef. 
622-3961 ©f 690-4966 

COUOAR 1987 XR7 • Loaded, aulo-
matlc. oowef moonfoof.' $62w/ 
best. 454-3426 

COUOAR 1968 XR7 5.0. avriomaUe. 
low miles, loaded. exce-Tcflt condl-
Ikxv Myjlsen.lt 1.600 »624-2536 

COUGAR. J »8$ 18 • I6v> m3»», new 
ca/ t/ade, JiO.Wo 

Hlnes Paxk Uncoln-Moroufy 
453-2424 0x1.400 

COLK3ER 1971 convertible • 351 en
gine. 56,000 miles, 1 CATW. dean. 
$2500" ' 595-8726-

QrtAN* MARQUIS 1969 LS.« Load
ed, coecn foof, exoelfenl condillon. 
$13,400." ' 459,5333 

GRAND MAROUIS' 1985 LS - load
ed, good condition, whrte'on wttfte. 
56.000 mBea. $6200/bast. 455-0927 

T0fan CAR 1979 • loaded. exceSenl 
condition. Uetr. dealer palpled. bal-
KXY? /adiator. cafbwetof & tirea. 
$30j00. Birmingham. 647-5668 

TOV/NCAR 1985-Excelftsfiteondl-
tJorf,<0.000 miles; most see. $6,600. 

f r - — — 65»339f 

TOWN CAR. 1985. loadod, 51,000 
mtfOSjrCabrlolot foof. $7,500. 

540-9055 
SXIabrloli 

fpWN O Q 1985, »tiite. 49.000 
miles. Florida ca/. $7975. 

v - , - 660-6897 

TOWN CAR 1987. Signalur* -
Ibaoed, excellent condition, 
$11,000. 946-7666 

GRAN0 MARQUIS. 1987 IS. navy. 
exeoJIent condition. 68.0Q0 highway 
mUes, loaded. $6.295.- 737-3770 

CUTLASS SUPREME, 1988 Interna
tional, loadod, 23.000 mjiea. Must 
»eB. $10,500. 471-32t3 

CUTLASS 8UPft£ME: 1989 Interna-
ttonaJ. Loadedl Warranty. $10,200. 
Cell leave message, 476-6492 

CUTLASS 8UPREME. T966 • 52.OQ0 
rrwy. drfven ml., loaded,'blue, 
am/ftp, v«. $6,200. 652-6745 

CUTL/SS.-1979-" Bfoughaon. btec*. 
high miles, exoefleot condition, com-
pietaNstory. $1500/bcst 
Days: 474-5748- Evea.-66»-40«7 

CUTLASS. 1980 Sopreme Broog-
riam; good-condition, alf, AM-FM 
C4SSeUe.$l500 ' 681-4371 

CUtLASS 1964Supfeme: 
Sharp. Must ten. 
$3000. 462-292» 

CUTLASS 1987 Oora Brougham. In 
exe«R«nt cond.'tfon, tow mileage, 
©conomlcaJ 4 cyOrtdor engine load
ed with options, after 4:30 656-.1347 

CUTLASS. 1990 Supreme. Interna
tional eodan, air, AB3 braXea. ater-
©o-radlo. $17,000. 737-7185 

LYNX 1984 Wagon, auto. aJr. power 
stooring/brexes, Kenwood am/fm 
cassette. Needs minor work. Musi 
»©a. $900/besl oHor. 
Hertchel. 9am-5pm ^591-0500 

MARQUIS W l - good transporta
tion, needs front body work. $500/ 
besl offer. 274-1590 

1URQUIS 1962 - 4 door, power 
ateortng/braxes. air, looks great 
$1,695. 455-2036 

MARQUIS 1982 - 4 door, black. 
original owner, garage kept. $1,500. 

525-0254 
MERKUR 1988 XATI4, 31.000 miles. 
loaded, mini condition. $7500. 
Can Day* 548-6633 • 

TOWN CAR 1967. 16.000 miles, 
dark bkje/dark blue IcatAer. Immac-
ulata; $12,400. 623-1041 

TOWN CAR-1966. Signature, car 
riade roof. *Ve *hoe!s, 25.000 
ml{& Mini. $16.600. 691-3046 

TOWN CAR 1668 Signature Serica. 
leather, wire whe&'s, krr» miles, one 
corner, $15,600 
.. '-Hmes,Park Uncotn-Mercury 

' ' 4(53-2424 exL4O0 
_l_ 

TOWN CAR 198^. 8500 mftes. pri
vate'owner. In exco/lenl condition, 
call after 5pm 464-2824 

TRACER 1989 AutomaUe, air. From 
$5,995 

• Jack Demmer Ford 
' 72.1-6560 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI 1982 -' automatic. 5.0 V8. 
$1.23«. 

MARK'S AUTO 
ofGardonCtty- 427-3131 

CO' 
lent. 

U S X R L8~1987. Loadod. Excol-
1.17600.258-7150 or 

477^72» 

MERKUR 1939 XR4T1 Turbo, great 
condition. 20.000 mites. ,loadodf 
aurvoof.tU.000/bost. 363-1069 

CUTLASS 1990 - 4 door Supreme 
SL. rutty equipped, low mileage. 
$12,699. After 6pm 643-8373 

DELTA 68 1681. 2 door Roya.'e. V8 
automatic, a!r, power iloertng, origi
nal owner. ExceHent. Asking $1,495. 
Oays 592-1201: Eve .̂ 538-6800 

DELTA 66 - 1985 Royal, loaded, air. 
30.000i mnea. ExooCenl conditlon. 
$5,895. . 464-0723 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET ~ 

ON FORO ROAD IN OARDEH CITY 

. "421-9120 
LASER 1?« rfe Turbo, black, toad-
ed. low miles. $i2,695/besl offer. 
Musi Mill irhmedlateryl 669-3278 

LASER: 1990 RX. Rod. FuOy loaded. 
7 year warranty. 9.000 miles'. 
$11,000. CaJ 469-4224 

RELIANCE 1682 Wagon, 2 2 4 
s(5o«<J. good brakes. Vi|ie rust. 
$300. After 6:30 522-9432 

860 Pontlsc 
BONNEVILLE, 1982 - ac«%nl con
dition. 4 door. V6 engto, ne-* Ures, 
rusfrroofed. Best offer. 455-5768 

BONNEVILLE, 1989. LE - Loaded, 
15.000 mBes, exce^enl condition. 
$12,600. Afier 6pm: 355-2457 

BONNEVILLE 1687 Very d«an; must 
too $5,495 .-' 

GORDON .• • 
CHEVROLET « 

ON FORO ROAD IN OARDEN CITV 

421-9120 : ~ f W 

.BONNlEVltLe 1978, fu!r/ Joaded, 
many new P M s - Hoods' repair. 
$500./t>oil offor. 255-.2872 

RCLIANT8 1989 - Special factory 
'purchase. 14 lo choove. filartlrM 
from $5.6^ - » " 0 
Lrvon̂ a CnryaJer-Prymouth 525-7604 

TURJSM0 19~5~J-AJr. New tires, bal-
lery a/>d exhaust. Runs excellent. 
AET va-ldatlon. $600 or besl offer. 
After 6pm. 42*4819 

8S0 Pontlsc 
BONNEV1LE f930 SSE. Special edi
tion, loaded. $ 17.395 

DICK SCOTT BUlCK 
963-3025 

BONNEVILLE. 1666, Brougham. M-
ry loaded, $4,000 347-1878 

BONNEVILLE 1666.. 22,600. mltoa. 
O.M. extended warranty. Loadedl 
$9,950. 559-0013 

BONN.EVILLE. 1978 - Runs gre.al. 
Air. stereo cassette, power windows 
& locks. $2.100. Mornings 427-6943 

DELTA 86: 1956, 93.000 mHos. Very 
Good Condition! Many Exlrasl 
$2950. Call 553-3423 

OELTA '68. 1989 - Llghl Blue 4 door 
brougham, loaded, sharp, 12,500 
mites. $12,600. 642-5210 

REGENCY Brougham 1965. 4 door, 
well equipped, original owrter, 
49.300 mUes. $5,600. 644-4710 

SABLE 1950 loaded. Irom $9,690 
SABLE 1969 (oadod, from $6,969. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

TOPAZ 1954-Air, steroo 
Very cteant $1,785. 
ROB'S GARAGE, 261Q0 W. 7 Mile. 
Rodford 538-8547 

TOPAZ 1988, automatic. aJr. 83.000 
ml. Wofl maintained. Groat condi
tion. Must soil. $2900. 546-6537 

TOPAZ 196«. 2 -door. GL aport, 
33,000 mres, automatic, air. alloy 
whoots, ail power, mint condition, 
anvfm cassette. $4250. 641-7531 

TOPAZ. 1690-4 door, 8.000 mfles. 
carriage roof, aJr, am/fm stereo, tnt. 
defogger. $6,700. 454-9174 

TRACEfl 1988 • mini condition. AM/ 
FM caasette. air, 5 speed. $5000 or 
best offer. n 349-9129 

875 Nl8um 
NISSAN. 1988, Pulser, XL. SiMsr. T 
top*, stored. Only 10.000 miles. Ike 
now. Asking $6,000. 546-6122 

REGENCY BROUGHAM 93. 1987. 
36,600 ml, 4 door blue. 1 cwxsr. Al
ways ^a/aged. Exo&flent condition. 
$l6.095/ofTer. 651-1536 

REGENCY 1985 68 Full powor. 2 to 
choose. $6,368 
JackCauSeyChevVGEO 655-0014 

REGENCY. 1987 Brougham, loaded. 
50,000 maea. excellent condition. 
grey A tifvor. f-ghl grey loalhor, 
$9,450. 471-7140 

SUPREME INTERNATIONAL 1889 -
Ml power. Including moonroof. On/y 
$12,988. 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

BONNEVILLE 1969 SSE. tuoor 
loaded, alarm. pho"> ' 
brakes. $14,600 orb. 

F1ERO 1966 SE,v-6. gold, auto, new 
raity tires, air. am/fm cassette, mint 
condition. $5000. 425-5253 

860 Pontlfic 
FIREBIRD 1989 Aed, automatic, air, 
arn/fm casselte. 6 cyiUTder, >ear de-
foggor, rxr* tires, $1600. Must scfll 
Ca-laltef^pra 495-T215 

GRAND AM 1990 SE. 4 door. wWte. 

Sray kitertor. HO Quad 4, 5 apcod, 
500 m-les, $12,400. 646-1263 

GRANO AM 1990 SE-Quad 4, 4 
door,' all power, cd piayer. low 
'mlfej. C 376-1661 

QRA)ro PRIX. 1977 <• V8 engine, 
runs good, 86.000 «)frg^al miles, 
some rust $500. Terry-. 397-7026 

GRAND. PRIX 198« LE. black, load 
ed. 5 speed. 37,000 m5cs. $6300 or 
besl offer. Atler 7pm 931-0225 

FIREBIRD-1666, southern car. ex-
eerteni condnion. Ng ru»i or bondo. 
Besl offer. 642-1766 

FlAEBlRO. 1982 SE„ 305 engine, 
loaded. T'tops, no-* paint, rebuilt 
tnqjna 4 transmission, aia/m, run* 
grcal, $2T90u7b«,sl offer. 422-4434 

FIREBIRD. 1683 - Manual, air. em/ 
fm. mint condition. 32.000 miles. 
$3,900/offor. " 522-6374 

FIREBIRD, v1685. slrver. 
macs. $3,600 or best oiler. 

58.000 

344-2912 

FIREBftia 1965 SE. Loaded! T-
tops. 1 owner, looks Brand New, 
$4200/besL After 5pm. 33«-6067 

GRAND AM. 1985. LE - Ne-« tires, 
exhaust 4 air. Rust proofed. e*oe«-
lenl condition. $3,495. 454-0763 

ORANO AM. 1687, LE - 2 door. red. 
loaded, cfcan. 60 000 ml Ne-w llrei. 
•brakes, exhaust. $5,000. . 737-1635 

GRAND AM 1887 Only 18.000 mJes 
$6,885 , 

C30RDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAO IN OAftOEN CITY 

GRANO PRIX 1981 tf\ M PCAt*. 
$1,486 % -

MARKS AUTO 
OtOardendty 427-3131 

GRAND PRIX. 1990, IE, loaded, 
sunroof. AB3, 7500 miles. $14,000. 

• 649-97i< 

GRANO PRIX 1990. 12,000 miles; 4 
door, autoi air, fm stereo, blue. 3 y». 
wa/fahty4l2^00/best. 524-1275 

ORAND:PRiX 1890 turbo, black. 
10.200 miles, loaded, super clean, 
price $17,900. " 626-€627 

GRAND PrtlX 1990. 4 door, black. 
6500 mi:*s. nke rxr*r. Make offer;" " 

f- 476-0774 

PONTlAC 1952. 6000. 64.000 mitos. 
air, power aleerlng/brakes/wln-
do-ws. body good conation', engine' 
not runrung. $800/bcsl. After 5pm. 

525-0417 

PONTlAC 6000. 1987. V-6. air. AM-
FM caiselte, rear "Befog. tdtt non-
smoker, clean $5900. Ask for Pete 
or leave message 348-0668 

PONTLAC 6000 1987 LE. Wagon, 
loaded, eiumlnum wheels. exooSeot 
condition. $4,595. „ 375^465 

PONTtAC 6000 1987 LE • low mS«-
agd. Good conoittort $7.000orleke 
-payments. 729-5764 

PONTtAO 6rw). too? CTC 

880 Pontlac 
PONTlAC 6000. 16e4 - Am/fm. 
crutta control, air. automatic rear 
defog. $2,000. . . . 47&-2770 

PONTlAC 6000 196« 8TE 
FuDy loaded. Sunroof. 

ExoeJent condition, $6200. 
Ca3:663-1560 -

PONTlAC 6000. 1980- 4 door, gor-
g«tu» Wack exlerlor w/burdendy ki-
(or(of. nearly perfecl condlilon, no 
rusl. 66.000 mfies. adult owT>od. won 
maintained, gas t»wi cylinder eo-
g'ne. anvlm stereo, porwr atoortng,' 
brakes, windows, Ut, electric rev 
defoster. beautiful ca/, AET certi
fied. On/y $2975. 455-5613 

SUNBtRDS. COUPES & Sedans, au
tomatic, a-r, tit. stereo, defrost, tint
ed glass and lots more. Priced from 
$5.«5 .- • 

From ¢-. . 

$149.25 per mo. 
8ob Jeannolle 
PONTlAC GMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 

$500 down on approved aedit. plus 
laxft LUe 

SUN8IRDS. COUPES* Sedans, au
tomatic, air. ti!tv stereo, defrost, tint
ed glass and lots more Prlcod from 
$5,695 

From 

$149.26 per mo. 
Bob Jeannotte 
PONTlAC GMC 
1 Ph/moutrv, M' * 

453-2500 

$500 down on approved credit, plus 
lax & title. 

SUN8IRD 1984 - Marooo. gray Inte
rior, tm-fm. alf, power atoortng & 
brakes. Runs great. $1200.348-9129 

•>Jti' turbo, O f - ' • 

680 Pontlac 
SUNBIRD, 1954 - Automatic, power 
•teorlng/brakos: tntim cassette, 
&A door. »i.«95/bast... 
Oay» 477-373« Eves. 473-556« 

SUNBiRD: 1964 V/agon. VeryCSeanJ 
Auto, pow*f iteertngT brakes, *wJ 
fm cassoite. New Ures/ahocki. Onfy 
41.000 miles. $2500. Ceil after 7em 
Or week end». -6 57-3630 

SUNBIRO 1966 GT • k>< black, sharp 
eir. $4995 
' • Nines Parti Llnootn-Mer cgry 

453-2424 ext 400 

C^UCA 196« GT • wea equ-ppoi, 
'Automatic, powdr stoertng $ brikts.-
Very nice. $5468 • 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 ' t 

SUNBIRD. 1687 GT, tit, atereo cas
sette. $5,690. Days 481-4»55Evca. 

277-0684 

SUNBiRD 196« convertble. Turbo, 
GT. sifvor/Uack. new rear window. 
410.700 «43-9131 

SUNBIRD 1689 LE. 4 door, air, fjS 
po-wer, lilt, cruise, stweo cassette, 
extended warranty. $7500. Leave 
message 26«-5111 

TRANS .AM 1965 -'BuJCJCi T-lop>. 
alarm. Loadedl $6,300. 
D o i , . . 474-5281 

fRANS AM. 1865 - WrJie. loadod. t-
tops. miM condition. Impoccabfy 
malAta^>od. 737-17360T 651-2592 

TRANS AM, 1666, low mfKis. exceJ; 
lent cdnd.tion. red. $7.500. 
Eves 362-136« 

TRANS AM 1989 GTA-Loaded. t-
tops. s4orod winters. 3.300 miti. 
Must sc-MO appreciate 464-3174 

T-1000: 1886 Great condition Au
tomatic l/ansrrLSsJon. Low mCes. 
Good stereo. $2600. 427-5966 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY LE. 1887 - Low mileage, ex-
ceflont condition, automatic.- air, 
cassette. $8,500 354-540« pm. 

CAMRY 1968 - wagon, loaded. 
20.000 mT.es. warranty, exce-'ent 
$11.900 390-6837 626-916« 

CEUCX iSoO OT Loaded, very 
. . . AO 4^. -67j 

832 Toyota 
CELICA, f98l SUPRA - 5 spood, 
caas«itav«Uh egvsuor. Good conc4-
tsofi, $2,600 or beat offer. 692-493« 

CCLfCA. 1982 8T. -99.000 mifca, 
very good cpndrUon, runj exooSenl, 
12500/best. 459-1164 

COROLLA 1935 4 door, eutomatie, 
air, stereo cassette. «xoei!«ii condi
tion. H«n tire* $2400 397-0453 

TERCEL 6R3. 1982 - Good cor-efc-
lion, 1 owner, Calfornla ear, great 
buy .Make offer. . - ¢69-717? 

TERCEL 1887 ; Hatcf)baa Wagofl. 
Silver, 5 speed, greal milage. Su> 
pert) cond>Uon. $3850. 394-019* 

TERCEL, itf87, wagon. 18.000 
m.T«s. Kke ne-*. ̂ y. AMFW. automaN 
tc,$599S. . 534-5976 

TOYOTA FX Kit - low rrdeage. gi» 
aavor. Air. automatic, radio net-
brakes, 2½ year warranty $5*00/ 
396-7265 after 6pm. v 

TOYOTA 1953 SR5 • S'epeed. ne^w* 
speaker Kenwood stereo caaietl*' 
$1695. 553-924gr 

884 VolkorYflgen 

OASHEa 1960 Looks good Need* 
engine. $125. CM Jared. 673-776> 

FOX 1988 GL Wagon, air. anvfm 
stereo, new tlreVbrakes. exconerrt 
condition, $5,500 563-367« 

FOX 1989. 5 spood. air. AM-FM cas
sette, low mileage. Lxe new, $7500. 

626-6481 

RABBIT 1964 Sunroof, am Im stor-
eo cassette, good condition. $2000 
Oays: 332-2040. evci 693-1291 

SCinOCCO-1964. 51.000 r r » »Jr. 

UNCLE LOUSEZ... 

TORON/DQ. 188« Trofeo. with 
leather 4 eJ the equipment. Priced 
atonfy$J2\48«. 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

TROFEO 1890 - G M spocfaf pur-
chaso cara. 2 to choose. Stert'ing 
from $19,368. 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

C H E V R O L E T -man 
Um the 7UM$ & R01AWS homo - no upset stomachs 

baling at JOB PAHIM CHEVROLET U$£0 CARS 
r 1984 JIMMY S-10 
[ 4 « fed V 6 auto. 
•, an power wmdovrs 
i 56 000 imlps 

7390 
1989 TRACKER 
CONVERTIBLE 

5 speed, 32,000 
miles. 

$7990 

1986 JIMMY S-15 
4x4, Wuo, V-6, aulo.T J 
air. power window*', 
64,0001111163., 

'8990 
1989 SAFARI 

8 PASSENGER 
23.000 miles auto , 
air. power windows. 

M 3,990 

1987 BLAZER 
S-10 SPORT 

4y<s \J ft .mto mr 
p o w e r w i n d o w s . 
mo,c$4t\ o o n 10,390 

1987 JEEP 
CHEROKEE 

.4x4, aulomaUc. 
$8990 

1987 CHEVROLET 630 
12 Passenger Van 

' 36 OO0 mitos 

$9490 
1990 CHEVY APV 
7 passenger,'loadSd. 

*13,790 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
1990 PRIZMS 
Automatic, air, 4 to .choose from 

$9190 
Includes all rebates . 

1989 FORD XLT 
PICKUP" r 

4 cylinder, 5 speed. 

*6990 
1985 GMC 

3/4 TON PICKUP 
DUMP BOX 
s6490 

1989 Chevy Silverado 
PlckUp Dual Wheel 
454, V8, auto., air, 
loaded, 36,000 miles. 

* 15,900 
. ' 1990 GMC G30 

WORK VAN 
' 3SO V8 .inlom.itiC 

S11;790 

OCTOBER LEASE DAYS 
1991 CORSICA 1991 BERETTA 

'•^MS*=t 

•-•40 

!991LUMtNA 

* • * * * * RiWHk-. 

1985 CAPRICE 
& t!nc» .automatic air. 

3990 
1984CHEVEnE 

4 DOOR . 
^rtomatic, air, 36.000 
rr\ne$. ' J 

1 $2990 

1988 FIREBIRD 
COUPE 

, Automatic, air. • 

' 8790 
1987 MONTE 
CARLO CL 

L O A O E D ' V 8 
•10 000 mites 

s8990 

1983 CAPRICE 
CLASSIC 

V8. .uitnniatic power 
window* 

'3990 
1986 CAPRICE 

CLASSIC 
4 door, V-8. auto-

I xnaUc, loaded. 
$6990 

1985 CAVALIER 
2 DOOR 

4 speed. 41.000 mHes. 

»2990 
1987 CHARGER 

A i i i o i . i . M i c .< i r 
5? 000 miles 

s4590 
28111 TELEGRAPH RD. 

80UTHFIELD 
O E C 4 A A A (Acrossfrom Toi-12Matt, 
OWm l O U l l next door to ihiRamatftHoM) 

• i 

8 The New Generation of OWSMOULE I" 

USIPCAR^ 
PRICES 

MRE FALLING! 

i 

1987 JEEP WRANGLER 
24,000 miles. Automatic. Like 
new.... • 

8850 
19?9 CHEVY Z-24 

y Air, automatic, low miles. 

$7950 
1988 CHEVY 

CELEBRITY CL 
Loadedl 

7850 

1987 PONTlAC 6000 
>ower windows & locks, tilt, 
rulse. ' . 

6350 
N * . 

1987 PONTlAC 
BONNEVILLE LE 
All the'toys, l o w .miles. u w iniioa. ^ , A I I me toys/Low miles. 

$8900 
1987 FORD SABLE GS 

24,000 miles. All the horns, 
whlst le#and bells. 

$ 

^ 
7900 

J H I n r W M U I W — — * — i — — 

USED~£ARS 
^ 24555 Michigan Ave, «1bik,W, of Telegraph »S65'6S00 
i J The New Generation of OLDSMOBILE 0 G 

AlrV cruise, tift, delay wipers, 
mat i , defogger, console, 
autonaatrc: ;: 

Air, chrise, titt, delay wipers, 
mats, rear detogger* automatic. 

• • • • . . A . . •v-.-..- *:• 

Air 
net, de 
w^;«rlpe; 

^••^-^•d;-kas.jaL?.hv 

1990 ZR1 
ORVETTE 

'10,000 & UNO 

Dual roof panels. 5.7 MPfl DOHC.32 vaNe.yfl.9lx spGod transr 
mission, P315/35 ZR17 -ilres, aluminum wheels, performance 
handling, selective rid© & handling, leather, 6 way power seats, 
low Ure pressure warning, dolco Bosp gold series music system 
with CO. player, black on b'lactt. 

Stock #4561 
V T TOUCH THIS" tr 

- ^ / 
' < . - . -

rt±i-21i-L 

1990 GEO STORM 
5 speed, sunroof, bright red 
Stock #4698T. - ^ 

1st Time •. 
Buyer s9389 

^c^^^-m<mm;&mmm 

- WAS $11,030 

NOW $9989* 

1991 S-10 PICKUP 
5 speed, P195x14 tires, Rally wheel*. 
Stock #7131. 

1st Time 
Buyer 

* * < 
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1990 GEO PRIZM 
1.6 L engine, 5 speed, steroo cassette, 
power steering, wheel covers, sport 
mirrors. Stock #4766. 

1st ;. 
Time' 
Buyer 8389 a* 

WAS $11,079 

NOW 90989* 

L Tj.a-.Vx'wii'^J'ifwiAjR^y^J^fcVi.a Ci-

i<? 

I WAS $0507 

[NOW $7049* 

1990 GEO TRACKER 
1,6 L engine, 5 speed, stereo cassette, 
powor steering, wheel covers, sport mir
rors. Stock #T6448. 
1st A M ^ ^ISlfi. ^31¾. AESk. * * 

Time 
Buyer 9229 f WAS $11,068 

NOW $9829* 

!.. Get The Lease Story 
"From The Experts 
Why Lew? • Atttd Sais T«- — -

• Ho Down Ptytnent 
• uwif HonUrty Piyntnts 
• No lj^or%air Expense 
• Now Car or Track Every 
3Yetrt 

• No Reoeti Rttk As WWi Owning 
ft^^a^tf P^ î̂ a^arf̂ Al U A A A W J I 

• weee nrancMi neirmg 
L»H<ng <« not r—trvd lor itMta *nd ccxnp*-
ntot tnymof*. B«for« yoti mak* a pu<ch«*« 
*riywf»#r», — on* of our loaoo 9f*K^*\. IM 
I M jthow you #•• •rfvontftQos of Nortf^1 
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MANUFACTURERS REBATES 

CAR! tUCKS 
"SOtumtft* 
'fit lumtn* 
"WCamaro 
'01 Csmaro 
W f i l dval!*r 
W f i l C<xilc« 
•M B«r«Ha 
'fit Btr«tU . 
'«1 Ctfxk* 

GEO 
Sloni 
Metro 
'00 Pihm 
'91 fvu/n 
"WTrKker . 
•fil Tr«V»r 2WD 
'«ITfKVjf4W0 

' • • J 4 ' ^ • 

•1000 
•750 

'1000 
•500 
'500 
•500 
750 
'500 

M500 

«00 
•500 

•1000 
'500 

Astro 
•«1 Astro 
•90GVM 
•91 0VAN 
W'Sl Btor 

&$uburb#i 
^ - 9 1 Pickup Ml 

ibft'automkte 
WPkkupful) 

iljis.'Minwt 
"M-'SI SlOPkkup 
•eOSBtotfJOoor'IOOO 
,«IS-81««r2 0oor •500 

• kt* »>A>rj>X\rtr4-Tin\jn' 

•«1 S-Blarer 4 Ooof MOW 
WQUunlr t tAW '5W 

MOW 

'5W 

•5W 
MOW 
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"FIRST TIME BUYERS" 
IF YOUVE NEVER, f INANC60 A NtW CAR OR TRUCK. 
HAVE NO PRIOR CREDIT HISTORY. ARE EMPLOYS0 AND 
HAVE TWE ABILITY TO MAKE THE PAYMENTS. .OUAll-

- f ISO SUYEflS CAU_USe-f ACIORY CASH eACX-AS^OUfl" 
DOWN PAYMENT AWO DRIVE AWAY ANY ONE OF OVER 
300 CARS AHO TRUSKS ALL PR1CE0 FOR NO HASSLE 
SHOPPING SOI^E OUALIflCATlONS APPLY..ASK FOR 

OETALS « F l H
y

S T T J M E B U Y t R S 
OR C O L L E G E G R A D S " 

Gel An Additional $600 Cash Down 
For a Total of: 

CAVAUER 
CORSICA 
BERETTA '90 
BERETTA "31 
STORM 
METRO 

'1100 
'1100 
'1350 
M100 
»1100 
»1100 

'00 PRISM 
'91 PRISM 
•90 TRACKER 
'91 TRACKER 2W0 
'91 TRACKER 4VY0 
•91 S-10 PICKUP 

M850 
•1400 
M600 
'1100 
'1600 
«1600 

1 ¾ 

A T T E N T f l O N C O L L E G E 
Q R A D U A T E 8 
S A V E $ 0 0 0 

Aik «boui OHAC'l CoKtH Ortdwta FTn*nCo Fieri 

- l -M. 

• a MII«-

• 6 M H » -
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LOU 
UftlCHE 
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Ptymouth R<f 

Ann AifeorRd, 
t«.H 5« 
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Yqussou who? 
Youssou N'Dour may need an Interpreter for interviews, but that's not 
Jthe case when he open? his mouth to sing. The language barriers disap
pear. Meet this Senegelese singer who is making a name for himself and 
his music In this country on Page 3D. 

fSfy?'$bfi?ruer & icccetitric® Newspapers 
* * i O 

' These 12-
week-old 

-• Afghan 
puppies aren't 

'the least bit 
camera shy. 
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picture perfect pet 
By Joanno T. 8obczak 
special writer 

There she was. The bright lights reflecting against 
her beautiful hair made it glisten. Those big brown 
eyes were staring right Into mine. What voluptuousness 
at 108 pounds. 

Bernadette Is a dog — and a spayed one at that. 
_Even_male_dogs_like Ambersand (the Gambler) can 

fantasize. They certainly do^ream: — 
Berandette Is a mostly brown and white St. Bernard 

that belongs to Mary Shelly of Bloomileld Hills. She's 
also.a model . . . dog-to Shelly and a fashion sljaw 
piece to Barbara Bocci, who owns Pets In Pictures, an 
agencyJn Madison Heights, that supplies dogs'(and 
sometimes cats) for commercials and photo shoots, 

Bernadette and Ambersand, another St. Bernard 
- awned by Judi Sage of Ppntiac, were both in last No
vember's ski fashion show hosted by the Don Thomas 
Sporthaus In Birmingham. 

Bocci wouldn't use a dog she couldn't trust in a 
crowd of people. She chose the 4:year-old St. Bernard 
because the canine beauty was friendly and two St. 
Bernards were requested for the runway affair held in 
the parking area of Bloomfleld Plaza. 

Bocci made sure the dogs met each other beforehand 
as well as were introduced to — or one should say, pet 
and cuddlexrty^ the otherhumair fashioirmodelrln-

the show. 

"WE HAD TO report an hour earlier and in the park
ing lot. Barb taught Bernadette some commands,"' 
Shelly said of the dog's debut. "She loves Barb and 
wanted to please her. . - , . -

"We were initially very nervous about our dog being 
In a strange situation. But she was in seventh heaven/ 

.So may people gave her a pat on the head. And she 
-^didn't need any special training." 

Bocci, a former model herself with a career in tele
vision and radio, began taking her pets on the runway 
as companions and interesting accessories. She was 
such a big hit, and the idea so successful, that her fash
ion experience combined with ayid participation in dog 

»training lead to her creation of the agency as an 
offshooLpf her already established Trainers Academy 
for Obedfonce and Behavioral Sciences! 

Although Bocci prefers that mom or dad stay home 
tbecause the dog is less distracted, she will take the. 
'owners along, if they insist, but reminds,them that the 
situation calls for extreme professionalism. 

"The owner doesn't have to do much at all," Bocci 
said. "If it takes additional training to use the animal 
(for a specific show or shoot) then the person^ would 
have to train the pet or have one of our trailers teach 
the dog for that event." "'' c 

SHE DOES expect some level of obedience training 
(not necessarily at her school) before registering with 
the agency. Shelly's dog has fulfilled beginner's level, 
but has not yet participated in advance instructions 
which Bocci adamantly requires for commercial film-, 
ing. 

"We don't always select animals that are our'gradu
ates," she said. "Anyone can sign up with the agency, 
although a lot of people in our agency are our students. 
We don't screen; that's up to the client. Certainly, we 
don't take aggressive dogs." 

So if you have a dog that you believe Is the«canine 
equivalent to Marilyn Monroe; Shirley Temple, Fred 
Astaire or Bozo the Clown, what is your first step? 

Rebecca Chamberlln, director of the Training Obedi
ence Center classes and coordinator of Pets in'Pic

tures, suggests you register with the agency. The fee is 
$15 annually. 

And don't forget to bring impressive photos of your 
pooch. The more-4he pictures reflect the dog's abilities, 
the better the chance it has of being selected. Cli
ents may request a certain breed but the performance 
of a particular task usually determines who is the 
"lucky dog." So make sure they're action shots. 

—T-IIE-AGENCYJlsis some_50_to 75 dogs and, in the 
past year, has accumulated a couple dozeFcustomers— 
including Jacobson's, AT&T, Somerset Mall, Kelly & 
Company and Dayton-Hudson 

Cats are not registered with the agency because they 
are not considereofralnaljle. But If there Is a need for 
one, the agency has connections. 

Pooch better love its jib because megabucks star 
income is not around the! corner. The talent (canine) 
and master receive $100l per assignment. The TOC 
trainer, who Is always present and instructing the dog, 
gets $50 an hour. 

Bocci herself recently assisted as trainer at the pro
duction of a Michigan Lottery commercial filmed in 
Port Huron. 

"They told us they wanted a dog that would just 
jump up and have a good time with a child and maybe 
retrieve a stick out of the water," said Bocci, an obedi
ence Instructor for more than a "decade. "So, we basi
cally had to provide advance dogs; you can't use an 
animal that's not trained and hope it will inadvertently 
go and fetch a stick. 

"When you are working on a commercial, the dog 
has to do the trick over and over again. If that dog isn't 
trained, after three times the average dog doesn't feel 
like playing anymore. Then what do you 4o? The an
swer is nothing." 

THE MICHIGAN Lottery shoot involved 20 takes, so 
the dog retrieved 20 times. So that's why when there is 
a 25-30 person crew, cameras and technical equip
ment, it's Bocci and Chamberlln's job to provide a dog 
that will perform accordingly. 

According to Bocci, making commercials is the most 
lengthy, pressuresome activity for a dog. Unlike print 
or runway work, the dog is constantly moving and is 

expected to come in on cue. There Is stress onjhe ani^ 
mal although>Boccl does make it fun — of course, with 
edibles. 

"An animal is right now; you can't explain to it that 
lunch break is ln<a half hour," she said. "The time 
frame is the present. You have to think, 'Get going now 
while the animal is fresh.'" 

Print work generally requires the dog to sit o> stand, 
so a pet.with just a beginner's background can be used 
even though the hours are long — and any fashion mod
el can testify to that. 
. Runway is another challenge. 

"You just can't take a dog on a runway that has 
never seen height, people or lights," said Bocci. 

MICHELE PARTON'S 9-year-old German Shepherd, 
Tara, has been enjoying stardom for about a year. Her 
Interest in putting her pets in pictures (she also owns a 
Shetland sheep dog named Chevy) is for fun and to earn 
extra cash. 

"I thought it would be nice to make a little money to 
pay'for their show entrles,"said the Oak Park resident 
"I like doing as much as I can with my dogs — they're 
my buddies. 

Please turn to Page 6 

i . photos by KIMBERLYLJAMIESON 

Rebecca' Chamberlain's 5-year-old golden retriever Cpdy plays the role of dogdom's 
"coach potato." ,..^,,.. 

Michael Parton's 8-yoar-old German 8hepherd Tara "Interviews" job 
applicant Qulncy, an 8-year-old soft-coated wheaten, owned by Carol 
Guslner., \ « • * , • • * . 

,* 

V * 

At ago 11, Re
becca Chabcr-
taln'a golden 
retriever Muf
fle is literally 
"digging'" its 
caroer as a 
model. • 

"V 
. /: . <• 
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FT premieres cool Thief 
By Jdhn Monaghah 
special writer 

1 . In his native Italy, Maurlzio Ni-
chetlt is a .star, a household name. 
Only now with the oversea* release 
of his fourth film, "The IcIcle'Thlef," 
can American audiences see why the 
writer/director/actor has been 
called "the Italian Woody Allen.'; 

Like other great comic directors, 
Nichettl cut his. teeth. In animated 
films. He collaborated with- Bruno 

BozzeUo-on "Allegro Non Troppo" in 
1976 and even played an artist In a 
live-action sequence. 

The fast'paced tone of cartoons 
translates well to "The Icicle Thief," 
an amazingly-well-thought out bit of 
mayhem that pays tribute to a clas
sic Italian film while lampooning the 
television age. It plays this weekend 
at the Detroit Film Theatre. 
. Nicnettl plays a famous film di
rector who has agreed to introduce 
his classic film, "The Icicle Thief," 

during its first national TV broad
cast. More than a little reminiscent 
of Vittorio de pica's "The Bicycle 
Thief" (1947), the movie Is about a 
poor man (also played t y Nichettl) in 
post-war Italy desperately trying to 
care for his family. 

THE STARK black-and-white film 
contrasts badly with the glitzy com
mercials that randomly interrupt It. 

----- - - -
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Cybil Shepherd and Jeff Bridges play Jacy Far- matic comdey based on Larry McMurty'8 best-
row and Duane Jackson in "Texasville," a dra- selling novel of the same name,-

Itrs difficult to Imagine what Pes
ter Bogdanovich had In mind when 
he wrote, co-produced and directed 
"Texasville" (D, R, J123 minutes). 

Certainly, keeping the audience 
awake wasn't one of his top priori
ties. Billed as the "long-awaited 
sequel" to Bogdanovich's 1971 "The 
Last Picture Show," screening "Tex*, 
asviile" raises several questions. 
Why? By whom? Couldn't they have 
waited until it was an attractive, en
tertaining-film? 

Many of the same actors/charac-
ters who peopled the original star in 
"Texasville" - Jeff Bridges, Timo
thy Bottoms, Cloris Leachman, Cy-
blll Shepherd and Randy Quaid. Un
like the original, however, it's not an 
Interesting character study about 
the small North Texas town "of the 

N title. 
Rather, It's about a lot of dull, un

interesting and generally unpleasant 
folks whose problems don't stimu
late viewers' Interest or empathy. 
There's nothing much to redeem 
these folks as they lack forco, wit, 
intelligence, romance, love-or any
thing else to attract sympathy and 
interest. 

Duane Jackson (Bridges), a 
—wealthy-oilman, Is having/amid-life~ 

crisis which apparently Is unrelated 
'to the depressed oil business In 1934. 
How wealthy is he? He call afford to 

, be |12 million in debt. One of the 
problems with the film Is that it's 
never really clear why he's moping 
around and what's wrong with ev<- • 
erybody else. 

COULD IT.be that his wife of 20 
years, Karla (Annie Potts), still loves 
him? Or maybe it's because she 
drinks too much? Or Is it because 
they and their kids are strange. The 
housekeeper, Minlrva (Pearl Jones), 
tells Duane, "You've got a wired 
family, but unstable." 

The family Includes super-stud son 
Dickie (William McNamara), di
vorced daughter^ Nellie (Katherlne 
Borifeldt) and her child plus hellion 
twins, Julie and Jack (Romy Snyder 
and Jimmy Howell) and a rather 
young boy whose name escaped me. 
Quite a crowd. 

Names of the numerous o'ther 
characters In town were also diffi
cult to keep track of, particularly 
since so many of them lack the star 
or celebrity recognition factor. 
Quick cuts and references to who 
they were divorcing and/or sleeping 
with might-normally keep an audi
ence actively involved. . Except 
tbereVso little reason to care about 
t h e s e f o U c s n — = — — — - — _ _ _ _ _ 

One would assume that a film
maker of Bogdanovich's stature 
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Grading the movie 
A+ 

A 

A-

Bt 
B 

B-

C+ 

C 

C-

D+ 

D 

D-

F 

Z 
* 

Top marks-sum to please • 

Close behind* excellent 

Still In running for top honors 

Pretty good stuff, not perfect 

Good 

Good but notable deficiencies 

Just a cut above average -. 

Mediocre 

Not so hot and slipping fast 

The very best of the poor stuff 

Poor 

11 doesn't get much worse 

Truly awful 

Reserved for the colossaily bad 

No advanced screening 

"would recognize that character is de
veloped by what actors and ac
tresses do on the screen. Standing 
around moping and chewing" tooth
picks while the camera lingers on 
their passive faces Is not character 
study. It's just dull footage that adds 
up to nothing worth viewing. 

"I Came in Peace" (R) is a slightly 
different twist on the cuiTent spate 
of gangster/drug dealer films. This 
one features Dolph Lundgren as a 
Houston police detective who breaks 
the rules to**get the Job done. This 
time the Job involves Intergalactlc 
drug dealers as well as local ones. 
That's a new twist. 

"BACKSTREET Dreams" (•, R, 
104 minutes) stars writer, co-pro
ducer Jason O'Malley as Dean Cos-
tello, a small-time hood from Hobo-
ken. * 

His son, Shane, is^autlstlc, and 
Dean falls In love with the dedicated 
psychologist, Stephanie Bloom 
(Brooke Shields), who • succeeds 
where.so many medical personnel 
have failed in helping Shane. 
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DETROIT FILM THEATRE, 5200 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. Call 833-
2323 for Information. _ . . _ 

"The Icicle Thief* (Italy - 1^39), 
7- and 9:30 p.m. Oct. 5-6 and 1,3, 5, ? 
and 9 p.m. Oct. 7. During an Italian 
television broadcast of a classic Ital
ian film (based on de Sica's "The Bi
cycle Thief"), a power failure causes 
some bizarre twists in the story, d i 
rector Maurlzio Nichettl has often 
been called the Italian Woody Allen 
and his latest film has captured 
awards at the Moscow, Toronto, Chi

cago and Telluride festivals. ($4/au : 
ditorium) 

"Les Enfants- Terribles" (Prance 
— 1950), 1 p.m. Oct. 4-7. Jean Coc-
teau's novel, published In 1930, por
trays a brother and sister who are 
almost mirror images of each other. 
It took director Jean-PierreJ4elvilIe-
to bring it to the screen, shown here 
as part of a continuing tribute to 
Cocteau. (*2.50/recital hall). 

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL 
LIBRARY, 13671 Michigan, Dear

born, 942-2330, (Free) 
"Antonia: Portrait of a Woman" 

(USA ^-1974), 7 p.trr. Oct. 1. Seven
ty-three-year-old Antonia Brico, a 
world-renowned orchestra conductor 
reflects on her life and music. 

—LIVONIA MALL, Seven Mile at* 
.Mlddlebelt, Livonia/Call 476-1166. 
for information. (Free) 

"Best Foot Forward" (USA -
1943), 10 a.m. Oct. 2. Lucille Ball 

Please turn to Page 4 

VrtUfc LAST CHAMCE TO SEE AMERICA'S 
20TH CENTURY CIRCUS HERO 

TtaeB OCT. 21hru Sun. O 
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SilVli $ 4 
FAMILY NIGHT * Hie. OCT. 2 at 7:30 PM 

ON ALL FAMILY 
NIGHT TICKETS 

REGULAR PRICES: $12.50 - $10.50 - $8.50 
FAMILY NIGHT PRICES: $8.50 - $6.50 - $4.50 

ALL SEATS RESERVED • PRICE INCLUDES TAX • 
DISCOUNT ALSO APPLIES TO LIMITED NUMBER OF RINGSIDE SEATS -CALL BOX OFFICE FOR DETAILS 

TO,CHARGE TICKETS CALL: (313) 645-6666 
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It was sort of like the old proverb 
"too, many cooks spoil the broth." 
But in the case pf the Bluefields, it 
was more like "too. many 
songwriters spoil the band." '-* 

And that's how the Wishing Field ' 
was formed. 

You see, the Bluefields as a band 
were doing just fine. They played a 
fair amount of gigs and were recent
ly narbed finalists in Musician maga
zine's "Best Unsigned Band in Amer- • 
lea" contest. Bytlhere was one pror> 
lem — they had too many songs. 

"We had an overabundance of ma
terial," said Dave Coljp Richards, 
formerly of the Bluefields and now a 
singer/songwriter/guitarist for the 
Wishing Field. Yeah, some problem. 

So, the Bluefields decided to split 
up. Mike Campbell continued with 
his material as the Bluefields and 
Richards and Dave Stanton formed 
the Wishing Field. Got it? Well, it 
doesn't matter whether you do or not 
because today we're only concerned 
with trie Wishing Field. 

After the two aforementioned 
Daves (Richards and Stanton) 
formed the Wishing Field, they de
cided they needed a bassist and a 
drummer. 

ENTER BASSIST Bob Okonowski, 
formerly of Mariner and drummer 
Chris Connolly, formerly of Shock 
Therapy (not the same guy In Prem
iere magazine or MTV's "The Big 
Picture"). Thus, the Wishing Field 
was born. 

Although the Wishing Field has 
only played one gig so far, they're 
already shewing promise of being 
one of the year'sbesl local bands.' 
How can this be? 
. Wellr-they'^e—all-been-around-
awhile and have learned the ropes of 
the local music biz. 

"I'm not new to the scene," said 
the soft-spoken Richards, "I've been, 
playing in alternative, coHege-type 
bands for eight years." 

Apparently, all of this experience 
has given each of Jhe band members 

The musical taleta of David Colin Richards and Dave Stanton come shining through with their 
new band, the Wishing Field. 

time to figure out exactly what they 
want to sound like. . 

So^what do they sound like? Well, 
here's a written montage to give you 
an idea: Vocal harmonies a la Cros
by, Stills, Nash and Young in the old 
days. Melodic, catchy tunes. Pink 
Floyd-ish aural overlays of "found 
sounds" like an old Timothy Leary 
speech. Tight, hook-laden songs rem
iniscent of everything from the Brit-

• ish Invasion to REM. 
Beyond that, you'll just have to see 

them for yourself. 
Although the band has by now 

leaj^jedJwwto write songs, they still 
could use a lirtbs«ork on learning to 
sell themselves. They seem to be un
der the mistaken (and innocent) im
pression that if a-bandis good they 
will automatically rise to the top. 

"OUR APPROACH to the busi
ness is that we try to write really 
good'songs, something out of the or
dinary," Richards said. "Our songs 
are sincere." 

Richards takes his songwriting 
chores seriously and it shows. A 
•Wishing Field song is a well-con
structed gem about a particular 
mood or event. It is sincere music. 

"It's really hard for a writer to sit 
down and analyze themselves and 
say what they're like," Richards 
said. 

But, at 27, Richards realized that, 
hard or not, writing songs is what he 
wants to do with his life. 

"I just want to make a living off of 
music," Richbrds said. 

He adds (hV-kfrTg hours, low pay 
and lack df glory don't matter to him 

"as long as I am content with what 
I'm doing." 

"My friends have two kids, two 
cars and a nice insurance plan," 
Richards said. 

That's fine for them, but Richards 
wants something more -r #'-tf don't 
want grown-up-dom for a littlesshile 
longer." ^} 

Richards will slick with the Wish
ing Field which is searching for 
some sort of outlet for their music to 
be heard. Right now, they are work
ing on a 12-14 song cassette which 
should be ready in December. Until 
then, they will hop onto the local 
club circuit. 

*• 
- So get out there and check them 
out. ' '* 

He lets music do the talking 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

mu 

Senegelese singer Youssou 
N'Dour is hoping for success 
with the release of his first al
bum in the United States. 

° Youssou N'Dour needs an inter
preter for interviews. But his music 
transcends any language barriers. 

Though the Senegelese singer has 
recently released his first album in 
the United States, chances are 
you've heard or even seen N'Dour 
before. 

His distinctive, haunting back
ground vocals were one of the 
highlights of Peter- Gabriel's me-
gahit album, "So." 

N'Dour was also the one on stage 
with Tracy Chapman, Sting and 
Bruce Springsteen during the Am
nesty International Tour In 1988. 

Yet N'Dour is virtually starting 
from scratch in the United States, 
despite having three albums to his 
credit and being something of a pop 
star in his native country of Senegal. 

"There's no pressure on me to do 
that (conform to American commer
cial standards)," said N'Dour, speak
ing French through an interpreter. 
"It's something I want to have hap
pen. I wanted my music to be played 
on'the radio." 

The world music he pl̂ ya-ts-'CaTted 
mbalax, which is described as bluesy 
polyrhythmic. 

N'Dour's album, "Set," encompas
ses both.a soaring spirit _and_gentle-
ness. There's a passion to his singing 
that transcends the boundaries of-an 
LP format. 

FOR N'DOUR, he's only doing 
something that is natural. He's been 
performing since the age of 12. He 
was known as "Dakar's Little 
Prince," referring to the capital of 
Senegal where he grew up. 

The country of Senegal is in West 
Africa and is approximately the size 
of South Dakota. French culture, in 
Senegal is still predominate, includ
ing the language. Yet, the majority 
of people living there are Muslim. 
« Traditional music of Senegal had' 
the biggest impact of N'Dour, that, 
and perhaps, Cuban music he heard 
in his youth. 

From his debut at 12, N'Dour went 
on to sing in his mld-teens,with Senê  
gal's biggest group at the time — the 
Star Band. He formed Etoile de 
Dakar in 1979, which later became 
Super Etoile de Dakar — his band 
today.' 

IN CONCERT 
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An entirely new musical horizon 
opened up for N'Dour in the 1980s. 
He visited Europe, listening to West
ern pop for the first time> N'Dour 
has_been trying- to-find the middle 
between traditional and contempo
rary styles ever since. 

"In terms.of harmony, I see some 
linkages between traditional African 
music and Western pop," he said. 
"RhythmicaUy^Ldon'tJeel there is 
(any cp«rjj3rIson)." 

llle N'Dour, was>^iscovering 
new sounds 1n Europe/otfiers had 
discovered him. Peter Gabriel hap
pened to see N'Dour performing in 
Paris, Fiance. 

Afterward, Gabriel rushed back
stage to pass along his admiration of 
N'Dour's work. Gabriel then showed 
up at one his shows In Dakar a few 
months later, asking N'Dour to sing 
background vocals on "So." 

N'DOUR'S GUEST vocals became 
the trademark on the LP's hit num
ber "In Your Eyes." 

Around the ' same time, N'Dour 
also performed on Paul Simon's 

Please turn to Page 4 

O WONDER QTUFF 
Wonder Stuff will perform Monday, 

Oct. 1, at Nectarine Ballroom, 510 E. Lib
erty, Ann Arbor. For information, call 99-
MUSIC. 

0 ABRAHAM NIXON . 
Abraham Nixon will perform Monday. 

Oct 1, at the Blind Pig, 208 5. First, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 958-8555 

O WATER FOR THE POOL 
Water for the Pool will perform on 

Monday, Oct. I, at Rick's Cafe, 611 
Church, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-2747. 

O BENNY A THEJET8 
Benny & the Jets perform Sundays at 

Ashley's, Telegraph and Joy roads, Red-
ford; Mondays at Reiser's Keyboard 
Lounge, Wayne and Palmer roads, West-
land; and Tuesdays at the Office, Tele
graph Road, near Five Mile Road, Red-
ford For information, call 292-8236 . 

O WAH WAH MIGHT 
Wah Wah Night, featuring House of 

Large Sizes, will take place Tuesday. Oct 
2. at the Blind Pig. 208 S. First. Ann Ar
bor For information, call 996-8555. 

© DAVID BAERWALD 
David Baerwald, one-half of David and 

David, will perform Tuesday, OcL 2, at 
Rick's Cafe, 611 Church. Ann Arbor. For 
information, call 996-2747. 

O ANTIETAM 
Antietam will perform with guests, 

SkiB Flip, Wednesday, Oct. 3, at Club 
Heidelberg, 215 N. Maui, Ann Arbor. For 
information, call 994-3562 

O VIRUS B-23 
Virus B-23 will perform Wednesday. 

Oct 3. at Hamtramek Pub. 2048 Canlff. 
off 1-75- For information, call 365-3829. 

O OROBOROS 
Oroboros will perform Thursday, Oct. 

4, at Club Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 994-3562. 

O CR08SEOW1RE 
Crossed Wire will perform Thursday. 

Oct 4, at the Blind Pig. 208 S First, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 996-8555. 

O KNAVE8 
K%aves will perform Thursday, Oct 4, 

at Rak's Cafe, 611 Church. An n Arbor. 
For jhformation, call 996-2747. 

O REDHOU8E —< 
Red House will perform Thursday, Oct. 

4. at the Riu, 17580 Frazho, Roseville. 
For information, call 778-8150. 

O REMAIN8 
The Remains will perform Friday, Oct. 

. 5. at the Hamtramek Pub, 2048 Caniff. 
, off 1-75. For information, call 365-3829.. 

«>0 FRANK A U I 3 0 N AND ODD_8J5X • ... 
Frank Allison and the Odd Sox will per

form Friday, OcL 5. at Club Heidelberg, 
215 N. Main, Ann Arbor. For Information, 
call 994-3562 

O DREAD ZEPPEUH 
Dread Zeppelin will perform Friday, 

Oct-. 5, at Saint Andrew's Hall, 431 E. 
• Congress, Detroit. For information, calf 
961-MELT 

O PAUL VORNHAOEH QUINTET. 
.Paul Vornhagen Qulntek-will perform 

Friday and Saturday, Oct. â S.-at Bird of 
Paradise. 207 S. Ashley. Ann Arbor. For 
information, call 662-8310. 

O PANTERA 
Panlera will perform Friday. Oct. 5, at 

the Riu. 17580 Frazho, Roseyille. For in
formation, call 778-8150. 

O JOHHMY POV/ER8 
Johnny Powers will perform TYiday, 

Oct. 5. at Sully's, 4758 Greenfield, Dear
born For information, call 846-1920. 

© LYZAK'S LUCKY DOQ8 
Lyrak's Lucky Dogs will perform Fri

day andSaturday, Oct. 5-6, at Lili's 21. 
2930 Jacob, near Jos Campau, Ham
tramek For information, call 875-6555. 

O OEAD MILKMEN 
Dead Milkmen will perform Friday, 

Oct 5. at the Bund Pig, 208 S. First, Ann 
Arbor For information, call 996-8555 

O MATT GUITAR'MURPHY 
Matt "Guitar" Murphy -will perform 

Friday. Oct 5. at Rick's Cafe. 611 
Church, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-2747 

© VOLEBEAT8 — 
Volebeats will perform with guests, 

Voodoo Chili, Friday, Oct. 5, at Finney's 
Pub. 3965 Woodward, Detroit. For infor
mation, call 831-8070. 

O JUICE < 
Juice will perform with guests, Jug

glers and Thieves. Saturday, Oct. 6, at 
Club Heidelberg. 215 N.-Maln, Ann Arbor. 
For information."^] 994-3562. 

O JOANNA CONNOR 
Joanna Connor will perform Saturday. 

Oct 6. at Rick's Cafe. 611 Church, Ann 
Arbor For information, call 996-2747. 

O YOUSSOU N'DOUR 
Youssou N'Dour will perform Satur

day, Oct/6, at Saint Andrew's Hall, 4S1 E 
Congress, Detroit. Tickets are IJ2.50 in 
advance. For information, ca.U 961-
MELT 

0 DIFFERENCE 
The Difference will perform Saturday, 

Oct. 6. at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann 
Arbor For information, call 996-8555. 

O SCREAMING KARAT8 
Screaming Karats. Forte Vinyl Solu

tion recording artists from Grand Rap
ids, will perform with guests, Culture 
Bandits, Saturday, Oct 6, at Finney's 
Pub. 3965 Woodward, Detroit For infor
mation, call 831-8670 

O i.EAGU£45F NATIONS 
League of Nations will perform Satur

day, Oct 6, at the Hamtramek Pub, 2048 
Canlff. off 1-75. For Information, call 365-
3829. 

CUTTING 
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. Here are the top 10 songs on "The Cut
ting Edge," which is hoard 9 p.m to 1 
a.m. nightly on CIMX-FM 88.7. 

1 "Never Enough." Tte Core. 
2. "Candy." Fggy Pop. 
3. "Suicide Blonde." INXS. 
4. "Kool Thing." Sonic Youth. 
5. 'Tr> Free," Soup Dragons. 
6. "No Myth'," Michael Peon. 
7. "Crying Scene," Axte<S Cat 
8 "Worldin My Eyes," DeP^che Mode. 
9. "It Will End in Flamcfc," Gece Love 
Geiebel. 
10 "Pride," Llvtog Coloar. 

Here are the top 10 songs on "Detroit 
Music Scene." which is heard 4-5 p.m. 
Sundays (repeated 5:30-6:30 p.m. Tues
days) on WDTR-FM 90.9 

1. "Hearts on Fire." Cat'* Meow. 
2. "Revolting Evolution," Screaming 
Karats. 
3. "Come in Droves," Wrath of Christian. 
4. "Guns in Ditch," Thirsty Forest Ani
mals. 
5. "My Dragon," Thinjy Forest Animals. 
6. "Blindfold," Phln&s Gage. 
7. "Good Riddance," Culture Bandits. 
8. "High Weight," Blue Nlmbns. 

Him?," GTOY. 
10. "Arnica," David Brian. 

REVIEWS 
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BOrvJAPIDE--
— Maxi Priest 
. "Bona Fide", by Maxi Priest has 

(he quintessential sound of pop mu-
slfc In the 19903. What do we mean by 
this? Well, the boundaries between 
different forms ofmuslc are break
ing down. Like rock" was a distilla
tion and interpretation of traditional 
blues, modern pop music is a combi
nation of world music, rap, blues and 

nerctything else. ; 
With "Bona Fide," Maxi Priest 

combines reggae, pop and <soul̂ and 
Gomes' up with some top-40, radio-
ready stuff. The album was pro
duced by a Jamaican producer 
named Geoffrey Chung and Jazzlc B 
and Nctiee Hooper, the creative 
forces behind Soul II Soul. Presuma
bly, Priest Is trying to hit upon tho 
same magic formula as Soul II Soul, 
but, frankly, Soul II Soul doe* .a bet
ter Job of rnirglng divergent styles 
to come up with a unique sound. 

Priest didn't write any of tho 
songs on the album — ho doesn't 
even share any song writing credits 
- so the-songs run toward the gen
eric. Most of tho songs arc about that 
crazy little thing called love except 
fof two, "Prayer for the World" and 
"Peace Throughout the World." 

Two of the songs "Close to You" 
and "You" are written by someone 

VEGETARIANS 
OF LOVE 

named Q. Benson. These sound like 
"they could have been penned "by" 
George Benson, but for all we know, 
G. could just as easily stand for 
Gcronlmo or Gcraldlne. 

The songs are mild and good-
tempered, with a touch of gospel 
thrown in here, a bit of dance music 
thrown In there. Although the songs 
arc supposed to range from ballads 
to dance music, they all tcrid to-
sound the same. In other word? the 
ballads have a danceablo drum track 
and tho dance tunes have tender, bal
lad-like lyrics. 

The result of alHMs Is an album 
that is cerl/Unly serviceable mid-
tempo pop mu?lc, but nothing partic
ularly special. Priest's voice sounds 
fine, but seems to lack passion. The 
playing Is competent, but ftot In
spired. This adds up to an album that 
1$ OK. Not groundbreaking, not real
ly offensive, Just OK. 

-Jitl Hamilton 

— Bob Geldof 
He's back: He of the many titles: 

Saint, Sir, Peace Ambassador, Pop 
Diplomat, Loud Mouth, Meat Head. 

( Take your pick. All of them have 
applied at one time or another. One 
of (he original pop/punks, leader of 
Ireland's Boomtown Rats, whose 
only Amerlcan^hlt was trie contrc-

w versial "I Donl Like Mondays," he. 
* shot to worldwide prominence when 

" he drpnlzeTlhe L!ve~ AJd"conceTir 
record/charity/multi-media, event 
after being seriously disturbed by.a 
BBC-TV documentary on Africa's 
Starving. 

Having spawned the multitude of 
"Aid"- type concerts, he has tried to 
remove himself*from this responsi
bility over the past few years. 

"The Vegetarians of Love" is his 
first since tho bleak solo album 
"Deep In tho Heart of Nowhere" of 
three years ago. And what a change. 

It Is an eclectic mixture of R'n'B 
and Cajun Influences with the odd bit 
of Irish dlddley-eye thrown 4n for 
good measure. As such", it fits neatly 

. Into the "New Roots" moyement of 
the moment, which shows the over
riding Influences of those who have 
adapted roots music Into a contem
porary style, most notably Gcldofs 
personal musical Idols, Dylan and 
Van Morrison. 

SONGS FROM 7 
ANOTHER 
SEASON 
— David J 

The album ha,s a spontaneity and 
an immediacy with most of the 
tracks chosen from 25 songs thit 
were recorded Injustlive dj&yjuSeJt 

"dof can evetTBe heariTcalllng out 
chord changes, and laughing' be
tween tracks. 
' His backing band Is probibly cru

cial to the success of this LP. If any
one Is'familiar with a band called 
ThePcMuln Cafe Orchestra, they 
wHFfmdJriost of thoTricmbers here 
along wlthVld BoQrrjtown Rat friend 
and bassistPcto Briquette, 
v Their wonderful musicianship and 
Geldof's lust for life and apocalyptic 
lyrical Ideas fuse to rnake this album 
a marvelous listening experience. 

From the single "Tho Great Song 
of Indifference," Geldof uses the op
portunity to exorclso the demons 
whlchhave plagued him. 

Anyone who had written Sir Bob 
off must give him somejerlous con
sideration once again. 

"The Vegetarians of LoVe" can cat 
your hcart-fibl for breakfast. 

— Cormac Wright 

From the opening track, the sin
gle, 'Til Be Your Chauffeur," be 
ready to disregard any preconcep
tions that may be generated b&Da-
vld J's previous associations, i.e. 
Love and Rockets and Bauhaus. 

With a jaunty acoustic twist Oh the 
Beatles-^Drivc-My-Car^- Davld-J-
revcals a completely different per
sonality to that which we're accus
tomed. 

While lyrically It is a blatant, and 
vulnerable, declaration of bis^dedi-
cation to the song's recipient, musi
cally it Is subHe and dare I say it, 
even laid back.. 

With an acoustic guitar leading 
the way, as It does on the entire al
bum, backed up by some beautiful 
lead guitar and — don't be wary — 
an accordion! 

Mr. ,J throws bfmself at some
body's mercy; 

"I'll be your chauffeur, the go-fer 
who wl|l fetch and carry you home 
so curl up on this mobile BOfa/MI 
turn the key and, let these four 
wheels roam.'" -

Maybe the reasons for this solo al
bum Is revealed on the song "Sad 
Side to the Sandboy" when he sings 
"He's the lonely circus clown/with 

¢41¾ .V.' , -

the booze In the trailer for when he's 
down/ruined and blue./No one 
Tuiows there's a side to the sandboy." 
-This song has some-partlcularly-
plalntiff steel guitar in the best 
country boy tradition. 

His songs range from the self-pity
ing "Sad Side" to the how to Improve 
himself on "A Long Look." On the. 
way, he addresses topics such as the 
throwaway "New Woman l ian Atti
tude" dealing with the power of fash
ion advertising and the perennial dif
ficulty of dealing with fame on 
"Stranded Trans-Atlantic Hotel 
Nearly Famous Bides." *. 

All songs are based around a gen
tle acoustic guitar and David J's qui
et, almost whispered, vocals. There 
Me a variety of other instruments 
thrown In for flavoring with the 
aforementioned accordion on I 
"Chauffeur̂ " a kazoo solo, on 
"Fingers In the CreAse/' . * * • • • 

A pleasing overall sound, 6ome 
slightly pretentious lyrics, but good , 
songs nonetheless 

'— Cormac Wright,-
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- Hopefully, the film is not as soapy 
as it sounds. 

"Kfag of New York" (R, 103 min
utes) st^rs Christopher Walken in a. 
contemporary crime drama about a 
drug lord released from prison. Back 
home, he quickly and violently re-.esr 
tablishes control over his territory 
while projecting the public image of 
a charitable fellow> 

STILL PLAYING: - • 
—i^ef-DarVMySwm'MRtf 

o 

Rachel Ward and Bruce De'r'n In a 
thrlllng but reckless kidnapping. 

"Air America" (B-, R, 105 minutes). 
The insanity pf w.ar and the human sor

row of Southeast Asia in a Jumbled but 
interesting story about two CIA pilots In 
Laos/ ' ,; 

"Aractmophobia" (B-, PG-13/ 95 min
utes). 

Killer spiders from Venezuela are no 
match for Jeff Daniels despite his fearof_ 
furry little, eight-legged creatures; "" 

"Darjfoan" (A-, PG-13, 116 minutes). 
Unpleasant, sadistic horror film lacks 

credibility and continuity. 
"Death Wartent"(B\ R, 87 minutes). 
Kickboxer Jean-Claude VanDamme as 

RCMP Sergeant Burke goes undercover 
in a CAlifornla prison. 

"Delta Force IT(R). 
c Chuch Norrls a&Colonel Scott McCoy 
leading the Delta Force to rescue Ameri
can DEA agents held captive by drug 
lords. , 

"Duck Tales: The Movie — Treasure of 
the Lost Lamp" (A, G, 70 minutes). , 

Scrooge McDuck from daytime TV in 
an entertalnlM and exciting animated 
eature that owes a great debt to Indiana 
ones. 
"The Exorcist ni'T.R). 
Picks up where number one left off 

with an evil spirit Inhabiting the priest's 
body. 

"FlatlUier*"(B.R, 111« minutes). 
Moody, atmospheric, suspenseful story 

of five med students experimenting with 
death. 

"Funny About Love:'(PG-lS). 
Gene Wilder as a New York cartoonist 

whose ll!e*"and loves'are the centerpiece 
of this comedy. 

• "Ghost" (A-, PG-13,116 minutes)., 
Banker's ghost (Patrick Swayze) hangs 

around after life to protect loved one 
iDeml Moore). Spiritualist (Whoopi Gold
berg) helps him and this romantic/come
dy/thriller. 

"GoodFellas" (B+. R, 145 mlnuts). 
Martin Scorsese's intense, compelling 

saga of three mobsters. Fine production 
techniques and excellent performances 
by Robert %DeNiro, Joe Pesci and Ray 
Llotta," notwithstanding, they are bad 
guys- ' « 

"Hardware" (*, R). 
A scientific experiment out of control. 
"The Jungle Book" (A, G, 78 minutes). 

_ Re-release of 1967 Disney "animated 
feature based on Kipling's Mowgii sto
ries. 

"The Lemon Sister*" (•, PG-13). 
Diane Keaton, Carol Kane and Kathryn 

Grody In a deep friendship. 
"Men at Work" (B + , PG-13, 92 min

utes). -
Good entertainment In story of two 

garbagerrten who discover a body in the 
trash. 

"Metropolitan" (PG-13). 
• Some young socialites discuss life. 

"Mirror, Mfrror" <D+~ R, 100 mlrf-
utes). 

Another teeny-bopper horror film with 
graphically depicted violence. 

"Mo" Belter Blues"(D, R, 120-minutes). 
Long, boring, corny; 1930-style musical 

set in the black idiom. 
"My Blue H&ven" (•, PG-13). 
Mafia InformantiSteve Martin) Is hid

den in Federal Witness "Protection Pro
gram, with Rick Moranls as FBI agent-ln-
charge, • • '•• 
. "Narrow Margin" (B.R, 95 mlDutes). 

Despite an obvious plot with a hokum-
laden conclusion,' Gene Hackman and 
Anne Archer are entertaining In this DA 
versus the Mob, chase film. ,s 

"Navy Seals" <R, 113 minutes).' 
U.S. Navy Commandos htf the beaches 

to save American helicopter crew from 
terrorists. . . - ' . -

"Postcards From The Edge" (C+, R. 
105 minutes). 

Disappointing, Jumbled, show-blz story 
of rrtother-daughter conflict doesn't live 
up to its advanced billing nor to its su
perb cast. 

"Presumed Innocent" (B+, R, 125 
minutes). 

Well-done courtroom drama with in
teresting, surprise (If .you haven't read 
the book) ending. 

^Pretty Woman" (A~, R, 120 minutes). 
(̂  Charming, romantic fantasy with Wall 
Street mogul (Richard Gere) falling in 

H&ve with a prostitute (Julia Roberts). 
"Problem Child" (\PG). 

- Suburbanj couple adopt mischievous 
child. "~X 

"Pump Up the Vohhae" (R, 100 min
utes). \, 

Shy, disillusioned high- sbhool student 
accidentally sets up pirate radio station 
and becomes a hero. 

"White Hunter, BJock Heart" (PG). 
Clint Eastwood as John Huston In Afri

ca preparing to film "The African Queen. 
"Wild at Heart" (R). 
David Lynch is back with Nicholas 

Cage and Laura Dern as a young couple 
on the run. 

"The Witches" (A, PG, 90 minutes). 
Delightfully wicked fantasy with An-

Jelica Houston In a hysterically vampy 
performance as Britain's Grand High 
Witch. 

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 
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, Continued from Page 2 

; • Director Nlchetti can't believe that 
; • his grueling scenes of poverty are 

.Li immediately.followed by-banal com-
.'; merciais for laundry detergent and 
; - dog food. 
'' Then a power failure jumbles the 
,; broadcast, causing actors from the 
; commercials to walk into the old 
' film and vice versa. A sexy model 
{alls into a river and is saved by the 

• father character. When he dries her 
off, all the color washes off, too. The 
black-and-white mother, meanwhile, 
drifts into the modern world of con
sumer goods and commercialism. 

Interspersed are scenes with a 
typical Italian family who always 

has the television on. Mom wants, to 
watch the movie, but ends 'up on the 
phone most of the time instead. Dad 
wakes up only during sexy commer
cials. Junior builds an ever-growing 
cathedral out of Legos. 

Instead of lambasting TV addicts, 
Nichetti gives' them a certain 
warmth and pathos. His message 
about the warped relationship be
tween movies and television still 
comes across beautifully. 

' "PEOPLE WILL often say they 
have seen one of my films on televi
sion," Nichetti has, said, "but they 
have not seen-a film at all. T . They 
have seen little pieces, on a little 
screen, in electronic color and in a 

different aspect ratio. They have 
seen television." 

Ironically, since most Italian mov-
•ies are financed by the big broad
casting companies, Nichetti has been 
placed in a position where he can 
criticize the TV industry on their 
dime. 

And in a recent case that may or 
may not relate to the-film, an Italian 
High Court in Rome ruled .that pri
vate television companies in Italy 
can no longer interrupt a film with 
commercials. The court said such in
trusions "alter the identity" of the 

• film. , 
•Too bad we can't f i t them over 

here to do the same thing with 
American colorization. 

N'Dour seeks success in U 
Continued from Page 3 bums of his own "The Lion" in 1989 
Grammy-winnIng "Graceland" ai- and "Immigres," re-released in 1988. 
bum. "Set" marks N'Dour's turn back to 

Finally, N'Dour released two al- the traditional music he. was raised 
mjfcfcm. L.IJ.UMMA-*:&1. b^.tVAlW.lAUitAL^^hLafeJA.M.^^ht^iaitM Aiajmyfi™ 

STREET SEEN 
Susan 

Hats off to travel 
Hats are a greaTway to"top~off arty outfiff but are very 
difficult to pack in your suitcase. Lids & . . . of Franklin 
carries a complete line of "collapsible hats" from Cali
fornia that fit into their very own flat record album cover 
for easy packing. The handmade straw chapeaus, ac
cessorized with silk tocarves, can be worn several differ* 
ent ways — brims up, brims down and to the side. Call 
Barbara at 851-1&32 for an appointment. 

Roommate 
Study habits are formed 
during the- elementary 
school years of a child's life 
and a private place to study 
will make ^homework time 
easier and more efficient 
for your young scholar. Gal-' 
lery Rpute 10 carries a col
lection of old-fashioned 
personal school desks that 
have been splashed with vi
brant colors and unusual 
designs to create a desk 
that Is both visually appeal
ing yet functional for the 
conscientious student. 
Priced"al $90. At Route 10 
Gallery, 32430 Northwestern 
Highway, F^rmington Hills • 

on, music that provides more than a 
beat and a good time. 

"First of all, rhythm itself carries 
the message in African music," he 
said. "The message of African music 
is there^is a certain security In the 
culture. When we hear the rhythm, 
we're'moved by the feeling there is 
cultural "stability and continuity 
being_transmitted by the music. 

"Second, ̂ ou're quite right imply
ing African music ought to have a 
message in it. We the artist can sing 
about things that people wouldn't 
dare say in conversation." 

Youssou N'Dour will perform 
Saturday, Oct. 6, at Saint An
drew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, De
troit. Doors open at 9 p.m. For in
formation, call 96LrM.ELT^._ 

• » —: . -

rifyyour 
Dear Barbara, 

I am angry at my wife a lot of the 
time, particularly, when she In
terferes when I an disciplining our 
two boys, ages four and eight. Our 
styles a,re entirely different. Person
ally, I don't think she is toogb enough 
with them. She thinks I am tooiard 
and sometimes slip calls me-belit
tling. -

•:As an example, (am going to tell. 
you something that happened last 
night. Our youngest son always 
needs some coddling. At bedtime. 
Usually, my wife or I have to go In 
two or.three times to get him a glass-
of water or give hJm one more kiss. 
As all this usually takes place five to 
l(f minutes, I don't mind, and then he 
goes.to sleep. .,.,. 

Sometimes, like last night, he 
drags this ritual on for a half hour.to 
45 minutes. I finally got angry and 
so must have sounded angry and told 
"John" that he would have to qufet 
down and go to sleep. He started 
crying harder. My wife started yell
ing at me to look at how I bad upset 
John and proceeded to go In and 
comfort dim. 1 then yelled at her.' 

What should I do? The tension Is 
unbearable. I am a good father and I 
love my kids very much. I can't 
stand the eontinual beiittiemeot 

from my wffe. 
Angry Husband 

Dear Angry Husband, . 
You will continue to stay angry 

for as long as you do not find a solu
tion to this problem. ' 

You and your wife-should not put 
your son to bed together. The nights 
shei-doê s it, you should not be'-in-

•>vorVed. The nights you'db, she should 
stay out of It. Your son can kiss the 
other one good night first and 'then 
be told that Mom or Dail is in charge 
of bedtime tonight. • 

Even very small children can be
come accustom .to different parent-' 
ing styles. It Is important that each 
of you is consistent arid clear about 
the rules within your, own style. 

So, it Is easy to solve this one situ
ation. But It sounds from your letter 
that this is only one area in which 
problems between you and your wife 
manifest. If there are others, then 
you and your wife need counseling. 

Counselors often hear this com; 

plaint — the husband is too harsh, 
the wife too easy. In more tradition
al households, this is eyen-their_r_ol£ŝ  
Mom is the nurturer and Dad is the 
voice of reality. 

In good marriages, where there is 
respect and love, one rubs off on the 
other. Each, out of love and respect 

Barbara Sen iff 

for the other, tries to be a little more_. 
like the other one. The molding that 
then ensues creates a harmonious 
home. 

Barbara 

If you have a question or com-
ment for Barbara Schiff, a 
trained therapist and experi
enced counselor, send it to Street 
Sense at 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. 

iCREEN SCENE 
E-WfcjJ|3^KH«B»m.^CTWJ^ 

Continued from Rage 2 
plays a movie star who returns to 
her old High school on a lark. Great 
musical numbers, Including a hot 
"Two" O'Clock Jump" by Harry 
James and his band. Co-starring 
June Allyson, kicking off a month-
long tribute to the perky young ac
tress. 

MAPLE THEATRE, 4135 W. 
Maple, Bloomfield. Call 855-9090 for 
show times. (15.50 general, $3.50 
twilight) 

"Metropolitan" (USA -1990). A 
group of young socialites gather 
nightly to discuss life and love. Irri
tating at first, but strangely compel
ling if you stick with it. 

"Dreams" (Japan - 1990). The 
latest and most personal film from 
director Akira Kurosawa examines 
dreams he has had since childhood. 
It has memorable moments that 
stack up against the veteran direc
tor's greatest films. 

"May Fools" (France - 1990). 
Writer/director l ou'° Malle's latest 
focuses op^a'f 

fmtM* 

ered in the country to bury the fami- Oct. 5-6 (organ overture at 7:30 p.m.) 
ly matriarch. Rita Hayworth goes from chorus girl 

to top model in this entertaining mu-
REDFORD THEATRE, 17630 steal, co-starring Gene Kelly. The 

Lahser, Detroit. Call 537-2560 for in- Jerome Kern score includes "Long 
formation. ($2.50) Ago and Far Away." 

"Cover Girl" (USA - 1944), 8 p.m. _ John Monaghan 

fhe Snow Fairy (Mieko Haraday^Jbnfronts " I" (Akira Terao) 
during "The Blizzard" sequence of Akira Kurosawa's 
"r> Maple Thr av-
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To prevent crime in Tucson, 
police use sensitive, highly sophisticated 

surveillance equipment: 
Tim, Rose, Gert, Anthony, Yvonne, and Ramon, . 1 . 

i 

^VO0fcl*5TCHAHCTrdjf7_._ 
^TMCXS MTH amuAY anew H^a 

Tue. OCT. 2 
thru Sun. OCT. 7 
foe Louis Arena 

6HARGK TICKETS DY PHONE: 
(JI3) 6i5-6666{Mon,-$H. 9 AM 
to 9 PM/Sun. 12 NOON to 6 PM 
Use VISA or MASTER CARD 
(ttryict cbflrge added to pbont 
ordtrt) . 

mMBBflttMatsfraraBMi spiwwjtmift'rnrfnT^ga 

Citizen participation is 
critical to police effectiveness. 
Do you care about your neigh
borhood enough to help £ro-
.tectlt? 

The Case of The Tucson 
Tip-off. 

Ifi a particxilarneighborhood 
in tuceon, Arizona, folks were 
having a^eal problem With 
burglaries andbreak-inB.. 

They'started talking to 
each other about what 
they could db. They got fed 
up. About 400 people Q^. 
went to the police - *^^ 
for advice. They 
learned about 

WL 

TAKEABITEQUTOr 
fmiw \iitiraE 

surveill ance, They got to 
. know their beat officers. 

Citizens and police tpecame 
partners in crime prevention. 

In just three weeks, 
1? arrests were made and 

burglaries went down 30%, 
And Tucson is only one case 

where people successfully 
worked to beat crime, lb 

£md but more, write: 
The McGruff Files, 

r Prevention Way, 
Washington, D C 

£0839-0001. 
., Youoarimake 

a difference. 
. Youqanheip,.. 

Amtst»nfromVh«Cnai»Pf<v«M!oin.<v«iiuoft,ih«u.«. D«pm/n»nk 
o f ^ n i c ^ M ib« Aivfrtuifi|C<*moil 11*89Htuor.n Cfim« 
rTtv»miohC<WRai . - • 
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By Amy Rosa 
staff writer 

Two things, n a v e changed about 
Garry Shandling since"he was last in 
town. 

Number one, he's not just dating 
any more — he has a steady "chick." 
Number two, his hair is shorter. 

If you don't believe it, stop by 
Mark Ridley's Comedy Castle In 
Royal Oak this week and see for . 
yourself. Shandling, who's been 
away from the Motor City4or just a, 
couple of years, wllljjive three 90-
minute shows this Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday, Oct. 2-4. 

Back to those startling revela
tions, the most significant of which 
is, of course, his hair. 

"I got it cut about two weeks ago, 
and it's really short," said Shandling 
last week,-sounding somewhat de
spondent over the phone. "My friend 
Jeff Goldblum talked me into going 
to get my hair cut by a girl who does 
his. And the first thing she said was 
that it looked 'feminine.' " . 

So, his masculinity at stake, the 
locks were cut. "It is growing out," 
he added. Was it a mistake? Tune in 
to find out. 

Now, for the second revelation. 
Gary has a girlfriend (sung to the 

OORflEOY etui 

tune of na 
. .na). 

nana 

< ' • 

. na na 

AND IF HE thought dating was 
lough in the '80s, making a relation
ship work in the '90s Is even tougher, 
claimed the 40-year-old. 

"I ndw talk about my current rela
tionship, rather than about dating, 
like in my old act," he said. "I solicit 
advice from the audience." 

He also solfcits advice from re
porters. 

"You sound happy, what's your se
cret?" Shandling Interrupted. ,r 

Back to the interview. Exactly 
how serious Is this relationship of his 
anyway? Is he engaged? Shacking 
up? Does he call her his significant 
other? What's the poop? 

"What is this?" he answered. 
"Women, I'm not even involved with 
want to define my relationships. 
That's the worst thing you can do. 
That's like going up to your boss and 
asking him what your job is today. 

"I don't think people should be 
forced to define relationships." 

It's not that Shandling«is sensitive. 
Really. He's just a private guy — 
even though he doesh'4 come off that 
way to his audiences. His routines --
which include intimate details of his 

hair 
humor 

life — leave crowds with the feeling 
that they really know him, that he's 
just a regular guy. 

Shandling attributes this tq the 
fact that be writes all his own mate
rial. 

"I take my personal experiences 
. . . or I take unusual things in life 
)hat happen to all of us and work 
with them," he said. 

SHANDLING, who's been doing 
standup comedy for 15 years, said 
Mark Ridley's was one of the first" 
places he appeared. 

"Mark and I go back a long way," 
he said. 

* 
Reflecting on his very first ap

pearance, Shandling admitted he 
was "good." And then laughed,"but I 
was bad the next 20 times." 

"I had no spontaneity," hesaioL "I 
had to learn to develop that. It's not 
as easy at it looks." 

Gary Shandling, urill perform at 
Mark Ridley's-Comedy Castle, 269 
E. Fourth St.. Royal Oak. at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday-Thursday, Oct. 2-4. Tick-
els cost $16 and must be pur
chased in advance. For reserva
tions, call the Comedy Castle at 
542-9900. * 

EE •i:?mraftftWE<;sr - , ^ : . ! V ^ ^ : 4 - M - < ^ ^ M ; ^ 

Here are listings of some come
dy clubs in our area. To let us 
know who is appearing at your 
club, send information to:,Come
dy Listings. Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft. 
Livonia 48150. 

O CHAPLIN'S EAST 
Joe Camponera will perform 

Wednesday-Saturday, Oct. 3-6, at 
Chaplin's East, 34244 Groesbeck, 
Fraser. Show times are 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday and Thursday, 8:30 and 

. 10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 
information, dall 792-1902. 

© C H A P L I N ' S WEST 
Joe Vega will perform with Mo 

BeUerm'ao and Ken Brown Tuesday-
Saturday, Oct. 2-6, at Chaplin's West, 
16890 Telegraph, south of Six Mile, 
Detroit. Show times are 8.30 p.m. 
Tuesday-Thursday, 8 and 10:30 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday. For lnforma-
tlon, call 533-8866. 

O CHAPLIN'S PLYMOUTH 
Donuell will perform Wednesday-

Saturday,. Oct. 3-6, at Chaplin's 
Plymouth, at the Radisson, 14707 
NorthvHle Road, Plymouth. Show 
times are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday and 
Thursday, 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday. For reservations, call 
454-4680. 

O MAINSTREET — 

Billiam Coronel will perform Fri
day and Saturday, Oct. 5-6, at Main-
Street Comedy Showcase; 314 E. Lib
erty, Ann Arbor. Show times are 8:30 
and 11 p.m. Friday and 7, 9 and 11 
p.m. Saturday. For information, call 
996-9080. 

O BEA'S COMEDY KITCHEN 
Rob Lederman will perform along 

with Tommy Chunn and Downtown 
Tony Brown Friday-Saturday, Oct. 
5-6, at Bea's Comedy Kitchen, 541 
Lamed, Detroit. Show times are 8:30 
and 11 p.m. For information, call 
961-2581. 

© COMEDY CASTLE 
.Gary Shandling will perform in 

Tuesday-Thursday, Oct. 2-4, and 
Mark Roberts Friday-Saturday, Oct. 
5-6, at the Comedy Castle, 269 E. 
Fourth, Royal Oak. Show time Is 7 
p.m. Tuesday-Thursday and 8:30 and 
11 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 

reservations, call 542,-9900. 

© JOEY'S LIVONIA 
Richie Mlnerlvnl will perform 

along with Steve Mitchell Wednes
day-Saturday. Oct. 3̂ 6, at Joey's 
Comedy Club, Plymouth Road, be
tween Wayne and Levan roads, Livo
nia. Show times are 9 p.m. Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday and 8:30 
and 10:30 p.m. Saturday. For infor
mation, call 261-0555. 

O JOEYS ALLEN PARK 
S.R.O. will perform along with 

Keith Ruff Wednesday-Saturday, 
Oct. 3-6, at Joey's Comedy Club and 
Sports Emporium, Southfield Road, 
Allen Park. Show times are 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday and Thursday and 8 and 
10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 
information, call 382-7041. 

O JOEY'S AT THE ROXY 
Norma SaglerAfill-perforaa-Thurs--

day-Saturday, Oct. 4-6, at Joey's 
Comedy Club at the Roxy; 11175 
Haggerty Road, Belleville. Show 
times, are 9 p.m. Thursday and 8:30 
and 10:45 p.m. Friday-Saturday. For 
information, call 699-1829. 

0 HOLLY HOTEL 
Tim Bntterfleld will perform 

along with Sean Hunter and Ross 
Amicuccl Thursday-Saturday, Oct. 4-
6, at Holly Hotel, 110 Battle Alley, 
Holly. Show times are 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday and 8:30 (no smoking show 
Friday only) and 10:30 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday. For information, call 
634-1891. 

© MISS KITTY'S 
Diane Alalmo will perform along 

with Mike Rivera Thursday-Satur
day, Oct. 4-6, at Miss Kitty's Comedy 
Club; Long Branch Restaurant, 595 
N. Lapeer Road,_6xford. Show times 
are 8 p.m. Thursday, 8 and 10:30 
p.m. Friday and Saturday. For infor
mation, call 628-6500. 

O LOONEY BIN 
Mike Green will perform with 

Lisa Gqlcb and Tom Frank Friday-
Saturday, Oct. 5-6, at the Wolverine 
and Looney Bin Restaurant and 
'Comedy Club, 1655 Glengary, Walled 
Lake. Show "times are 9 p.m. 
Wednesday through Friday and 8 
and.l0:30 p.m. Saturday. Wednesday 
and Thursday shows are free. For 

SHOWCASE 
CINEMAS 

©Berber tf" 
& Icxentric 
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WIN MOVIE PASSES TO 
SHOWCASE CINEMAS AUBURN HILLS! 

I's simpla and fun! Answer the question about this week's Showcase film 
and send your responses In. Winners Ml be dravfrtt random. 

'NARROW MARGIN' 

Gene Hackman stars as*a 
district attorney who must-
protect a murder witness and 
himself from hired killers who 
are stalking them aboard a 
speeding train. 

QUIZ: Gene Hackman starred as the evil vllllan Lex Lulhor 
In what film about a superhero from the planet Krypton? 

ENTRY FORM: : : 

H * m » l _ 
Addres*_ 
City , 

-Aniwsr: 

su:» Tip-

more information, caH 669-9374. 

© DUFFY'S 
Bob Posch Comedy Show will per

form at 9 p.m. and_l_l_p.m. Fridays 
and Saturdays at Duffy's, 8635 Coo-
ley Lake Road, Union Lake. Admis
sion is $7. For information, call 363-
9469. 

O PENN& TELLER 
Pehn & Teller wttJ perform 

through Sunday, Oct.' 14, at the 
Fisher Theatre in Detroit For infor
mation, call 872-1000. 

Gary Shandling has won over crowds with his 
routines, which involve the audience and leave 

them the feeling that they really know him, that 
he's just a regular guy. 

4 

How to win^at the .c4J.XxV^» 

^Vhe&nie is newspaper ad\ertising~andthe[rules.; 
JL rare changing. Rates are up in theDetmltKensand 

Free Press. Suburban circulation is down: And all around 
town, adserusers are wondering fMt numbers io trust— 
and wtiefe to place theirmM^doMrs. What should pu dp? 

Beware of smoke and mirrors. 
Right now, the News and Free Press 

circulation is unstable at best. Omthe 
other hand. SPRING'S network, of 39 
Detroit suburban newspaperllelivers 
to more than 500,000 households — 
and that's a real number. 

,^:.-^ How do we know? All SPRING 
* ** nftvspapers are audited. Every. •• 

year, the circulation figures for each SPRING newspaper 
are verified by either CAC or ABC—two of die industry's 
most higlily-respected independent auditors. 

No slippery stuff here. SPRING'S" numbers are tested-, 
tried, and true.-

Place wur bet on SPRING. 
Once you've studied the numbers, 

we're sure you'll agree: SPRING is a 
sure winner. _ 

SPRING'S circulation is solid and stable. 
It's audited. And it represents more than one 
million readers who have the means to buy what 
you sell. 

No matter how you figure it — those arev 
very good odds, indeed. 

££^2335¾¾ ?* 

See what's behind -
the numbers. 

• • I I I » «• • • • • • — ^ - * * i fc m i . — i i 

OK—so dazzling numbers can be 
misleading. And, when it;cpmes. to. 
newspaper circulation figures, you want 
more than quantity. You want quality. 

-AXfe've got it SPRING'* nnp million 

readers are some of the most affluent 
consumers around. SPRING newspapers 

3£2> 

go to suburbs with Hie spencfing power 
to buy more cars, condos, boats, bikes, 
appliances, apparel, gizmos, and 
gadgets than most other Michigan 
communities combined. 

Best of all, SPRING delivers this 
upscale suburban market at a lower 
cost pel* thousand than either the News 
or the Free Press. 

» \ 
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One call. One order. One ad. One melton reader*. One heck-of-a-buy. 
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By Debbie 8klar 
special writer 

•ONDAY, 8:30 A.M. Armed 
with a reporters note
book and mini tape re
corder, WJBK-TV busi

ness editor Murray Feldman makes 
a mad dash to cover a breaking 
news story in the heart' of Detroit 
hoping, to beat out the compel!-
tlon. — .-_._ 

Monday, 9 a.m. WKBD-TV's'ener
getic host df "NEWSline," Cynthia 
Canty, Is frantically banging away at 
the* typewriter keys, hoping to get 
her-morning scripts completed In 
time for her show?which airs shortly,, 

Monday, 10 a.m. It may be mid-
morning for most people, but WXYZ- . 
TV star street reporter'Cheryl Cho-
d̂in has been awake for several* 
hours, continuing her hot pursuit of 
the Detroit Police Department scan
dal. 

Welcome to. the glamorous world 
of television news . . . glltz^ and 
glamour, glamour and glitz. 

That's how most people see televi
sion pews. In actuality (at least ac
cording to the celebs), it's anytlng 
but glitzy and glamorous. 

Sure., the salaries are high (the 
American Federation of Television 
and Radio Artists won't release such 
figures and the celebs don't want to' 
talk about them), but the work is 
tedious, the hours long arid the day-. 
to-day grind grueling. 

Take Feldman for example. He's-
been with WJBK for 14 years and de
spite those last minute breaking 
news-stories and in-house emergen
cies, fc/e said he "couldn't be happi- • 
er." 

"IT'S FUNNY because people 
Jiave a strong misconception about 
working for a television station," 

It's not all it's cracked up to be 
said Feldman, 38. "Not only is it 
nard work, it's the only job you can 
be fired from because of the way you 
look." 

Feldman came to WJBK from 
WPRI-TV in Providence, R.I., where 
he worked as a news anchor/report
er, for nearly three years. He also 
was a weekend anchor/reporter "at 
WNYS-TV In Syracuse, N.Y., news
caster and music announcer at 
WWBZ-AM in Vineland, N.J., and 
part-time wlter at WKYW-AM in 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Feldman's broadcasting career 
began in 1964 at WCAM-AM in Cam
den, N.J., where he worked as a pro
duction assistant part time. But he 
knew as eafly as age 13. that he 
wanted to be & disc jockey. 

"I always knew that I was going to 
be in. the communications field," he 
said. "If I remember correctly, I h 
my first, article published wherf I 
was seven or eight years old. I was a 
member of the Junior Reporter's 
Club In grade school." 

Although Feldman loves h&ca^ 
rear, the business has changed tre
mendously since his days as a re
porter for that small Rhode Island 
news station. The market is 
"tighter," he said. 

'rU's definitely a field that's diffi
cult to break into, but once you're 
there, It's incredibly rewarding," he 
said. "But again, people don't realize 
that It's a business where you're con
stantly on call. It's a job that finds 
you in situations that you would nev
er expect." 

I t's funny because people have a strong miscon
ception about working for a television station. 
Not only Is It hard work, It's the only Job you can 
be fired from because of the way you look.' 

' —- Murray Feldman 
WJBK-TV business editor 

« 
FELDMAN DOES' business re

ports for the 6 p.m. news show five 
days a week, for the 4:30 p.m. news 
three days a week and sometimes 
special reports for the 11 p.m. news. 
On the average, he works 60 hours a 
week. s 

"My advice to anyone starting out 
in this business Is to be ready to pay 
your dues and just hang in there," 
Feldman said. "If you're good, you'll 
make it. If you've got it, you'll be 

"ept up, but if you^rejiot, you'll be 
tost in the shuffle." 7^. \ y ~ -

Canty would be_ anjjexample of 
that. She has beefl wiuTWKBD since 
1987, doing "Morning Break," re
named "NEWSline" last September. 
It airs at 11:30 a.m. Noonday through 
Friday. • 

N. "It must be the most controver
sial, interactive news program In the 
city," she said. "It's a great show be
cause we take live calls. I believe it's 
the only talk show in the city that 
does that." 

Canty didn't always grace the 
television screen. At one time she 
was a health educator for the Ameri
can CaneeH$ociety, but it.wasn't un-

n her boss asked her to 

fill in for him on a former public af
fairs TV show, "Soundings." that she 
knew she was destined for stardom. 

"I FILLED IN for him and abso
lutely loved it," she said. "I.guess 
there's a little bit of thfcham in all of 
us." «v 

Canty started speaking about ACS 
on such shows as"Good Morning De
troit" and "Kelly & Company." The 
more she did, the more she liked it. 

.She is probably best known for her 
work on WNIC's "St. James & 
Harper," Harper & Gannon" and 
"Harper & Company" morning 
shows. 

Canty always knew she wanted to 
be in the communications'field. She 
started out as a pre-med student in 
college but switched to history in 
her junior year when she spent a 
year in Ireland. 

But when she returned, Canty de
cided to follow up on a suggestion 
from a friend about a job opening for 
a news-and public affairs director at 
WMUZ radio. She talked to the pro
gram director one day and ended up 
reading copy off the PR newswire 
the next. 

After stints at several radio sta-
tionsrshe ended upat-WXBD. 

Canty's goal is to have an hourlong 
talk show in which viewers could 
call in and voice their opinions. 

"I'd like to stay in television even 
though I miss radio at times," $1 
said. "Being on radio is much m6re 
laid-back then being on televisV 
On TV, you have to make"sure youN 

sitting up straight, your clothing is 
intact and that your war paint is on 
correctly. -

"THERE'S A LOT moreiikwotry 
about than if you're on, the hullo. 
Television isn'i a rags-to-riefrps sto
ry. People think newscasters just 
waltz into the station looking beauti
ful and wearing pretty clothes." 

And how does it feel being at the 
top? ^ -

'Tm,.eally wr^flattered--when 
someone recognizes me'^hen Mm 
out.in public," Canty sajd, "I tMnk 
because I'm not so gl&Dioroijs and 
gorgeous, I appeal to a wider spec
trum of people. Knowing that makes 
me feel good." 

Sure, it may be nice when a 
-viewer recognizes you while you're 
grocery shopping, but what happens 
when you're trying to have a quiet 
dinner out with your husband. 

According to'Chodin, it's nice 
"when someone recognizes me and I 
always feel it's important to ac
knowledge a viewer, but there are 
times when I just want to have a qui
et, relaxed dinner without someone 
walkirtguptorrie." 

Chodin started out as a free-lance 
reporter, first with the Observer i 
Eccentric Newspapers and then the 
Detroit News Sunday Magazine. 

"I loved seeing my name in print," 
she said. "I used to cover the city of 
Lathrup Village for the Eccentric. It 
was great." 

AFTER DABBLING in newspaper 
writing for a few years, she was 
hired as a writer for Channel 7 
where she stayed for seven years be
fore a one-year stint with WCXI, a 
country music radio station. 

Shejhen switched to WJR-AM as a 
reporter until she was called 

back to Channel 7 more than a year 
ago to be a street reporter. 

"I've always loved working the 
"streets and being called back to 
Channel 7 was like being" called 
home again," she said. "But let me 

-tell you, this is a tough business. Peo
ple don't realize how much work 
goes Into a story. Viewers only see 
the reporter on television, but in re
ality a lot of other people have 
worked on the piece in order for it to 
go on the air." 

Ch'odin works long hours and can 
be called out at all hours of the da/ 
and night. She wears a beeper sd the 
station can get in touch with her at 
any time of the day. 

'It's a job that definitely isn't all 
glitz and glamour," she said. "One 
morning you could be interviewing 
the governor and that same after
noon you could be covering a triple 
homicide." 

An Emmy Award-winning report
er, the only qualm Chodin has about 
her job is when people put down the 
media. 

"Where Vould we be without 
newspapers and television?" she 
quecried. "People think news people 
are insensitive individuals, but we're 
probably the most sensitive people 
you'll ever find." 

As owner of 
Pots In Pic
tures, a model
ing agency for 
the furry set, 
Barbara Bocci 
poses with a 
few of her can
ine clients. 

Fu r ry-fri endS-Jind 
flashy life on film 
Continued from Pago 1 
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"We try to make training fun 
for them by using a motivational 
approach and a lot of praise. For-

Tthc dogs, it is a choice between 
sitting home 'Dr going out to 
work." 

Chevy was originally assigned 
to do the Michigan Lottery com
mercial but because he didn't 
work out, the agency still paid 
Parton her |100. 

Parton's dog Tara participated 
in a photo session for Boccl's book 
"A Diamond In Ruff - Creating a 
Canine Gem." The book Is a picto
rial display of different breeds 
used In various photo sessions, an 
account of Boccl's life and experi
ence with her dogs, Instructors 
and students (human arrd pet) and 
a "how to" section on training a., 
dog and dealing with behavioral 
problems. 

There Is a good deal to say 
aboutgalning experience even for 
canines. 

^THE MORE you take dog3 out 
and they are used, the more you 
can use them," said Bocci, a firm 
believer In the employed dog. She . 
has dedicated one chapter In her 
'book to the subject, encouraging 
owners to put their dogs back to 
work. 

"Shepherds were bred (o herd; 
springers were bred to flush,", -
Bocci said "Dogs were bred for 
purposes arid our dog« don't do 
anything but sit around at home. 

"People think they have a life 
of leisure The reality of the situ
ation Is that we 600 the conse
quences of the life of leisure. Sep
aration anxiety, inappropriate 
chewing, howling, crying all day 
result because dogs, which are 
generally social animals, aren't 
put to task anymore." / 

If you are interested in re
gistering urtth the agency, call 
Pets in Pictures, 547-6500. 

fatofto 
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This column runs weekly in Creative Liv
ing. Send news items about Oakland -County 
events to The Eccentric, 805 E. Maple, Bir
mingham, 48009. Send Hems about Wayne 
County events to The Observer, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150. Attention: Creative Liv
ing. 

O WOODS GALLERY 
Monday, Oct. I — portraits and figures by Jud

ith Coss and drawings and watercolors by Sherry 
Adams Foster are on display to Nov. 13. Recep
tion to meet the artists 10 a.m. to noon Saturday, 
Oct. 6. Hours are noon to 9 p.m. Monday-Wednes
day, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday and Saturday. 
Closed Friday, Huntington Woods Library, 26415 
Scotia, Huntington Woods. 

O RUSSELL KALTT GALLERY 
Monday, Oct. 1 - recent works by Detroit art

ist, Rich Anthony. His work is photo-realism. Con
tinues through October, 1467 S. Woodward, Bir
mingham. 

O O.K.HARRIS 
Wednesday, Oct. 3 - Paintings in oil and wa-

tercolorby Nicholas Maravell and sculpture by 
Boaz Vaadia are on display through Oct. 27. Hours 
are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 430 N. 
Woodward, Birmingham. 

O SISSON ART GALLERY 
Wednesday, Oct. 3 — "Furniture: — Form and 

Function* features works by Maxwell Davis, Bri
an Kritzman and Gary Kulak. Reception Is 6-8 
p̂ m. Wednesday. Continues to Nov. 2. Hours a*re 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday-Friday and 6-8 p.m. 
Tuesday and Wednesday, MacKenzie Fine Arts 
Center, Henry Ford Community Coillege, 5101 
Evergreen; Dearborn. 

O PEWABIC POTTERY 
Wednesday, Oct. 3 -r "New Work: Anderson, 

Barringer, Beasecker, Diduk and Wright" contin
ues through Nov. 10. Reception 5:30-7:30 p.m. Fri
day, Oct. 12,10125 E. Jefferson, Detroit. . 

O BELIAN ART CENTER 
Thursday, Oct. 4 — "Small Paintings" by mem

bers of the Palette and Brush Club are on display 
through October. Awards reception is 6-8 p.m. 
Friday, 5930 Rochester, Troy. 

0 ART_PACK-SERVK5£S,!NC._....:.... 
Thursday* Oct. 4 — Thp Wetsman Collection Is 

showing the work of six woodturners and a 59-
piece Powell glass collection. Opening reception 
is 5-8 p.m. Thursday. Open 1-9 p.m. Oct. 5,6,7 and 
1,12,13. Continues through Oct. 13 with a special 
showing on Sunday, Oct. T, 31505 Grand River, 
Door No. 10, Farmlngton. 

O THE ARTISTS' GALLERY 
Thursday, Oct. 4 — Co-op gallery of 27 artists 

opens with a group show. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday-Saturday. The "Meet, the Artists" 
grand opening celebration Is 5-8:30 p.m. Thurs
day, Oct. 19, Applegate Square, Northwestern, 
Southfield. 

O POTTERY & THINGS 
Thursday, Oct. 4 —.Annual fall show of hand

made pottery and crafts by 20 artists. Continues 
through Saturday, Oct. 6. Hours are 3-9 p.m. 
Thursday, ip a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday and 10 a^. to 
2 p.m. Saturday, Jane Zimmerman, 2579 Brown
ing Drive, Lake Orion. 

O DETROIT GALLERY OF 
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS ' 

Friday, Oct. 5 - "Clothes for the Collector" is 
the 11th annual exhibit of wearables and jewelry. 
Continues through Nov. 10. Hours are 10 a:m. to 6 
p.m. Monday-Friday and 11 a.m. to5 p.m, Satur
day, 104 Fisher Bldg., Detroit. 

O EAST/WEST GALLERY 
Friday, Oct. 5 — Prints by Lynn Shaler, former 

Birmingham resident now living and working in 
Paris, will continue through Nov. 10. Reception 
for the artist 6-9 p.m. Friday. Hours are 11 a:m. to 
6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, unmtil 8 p.m. Thursday, 
23337 Woodward, Ferndale. 

O PRESTON BURKE GALLERIES, INC. 
Friday, Oct. 5 — Recent paintings by Irtna Ca-

vat are on display through Oct. 29. Receptlog for 
the artist 7-10 p.m. Friday, 240 Grand River,'De
troit, 

* ALICE SIMSAR GALLERY ' 
Friday, Oct. 5'— Works in Bronze by Mlchele 

Oka Doner are on display through Nov. 3. Recep
tion for the artist 7-9 p.m. Friday. She also has an 
installation at Pcwablc Pottery of DetrQiLt.hrough_ 
Nov̂  3. Simsar gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 301N. Main, Ann Arbor. 

O TROY ART GALLERY 
Saturday, Oct. 6 — Paintings since 1970 by 

Charlotte Evans, oils and watercolors, are on dis
play through Oct. 27. Reception Is 2-6 p.m. Satur
day. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. TUuesday-
Frlday and until 4 p.m. Saturday, 755 Big Beaver. 
Troy: ' ^ 

©RUBINER GALLERY 
Saturday, Oct. 6 — Paintings and drawings by . 

Tino Zago are on display through October. Recep
tion for the artist 2-5 p.m. Saturday. Hours aro U 
am, to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 7001 Orchard 
Lake, West Bloomfield. • 

O PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR THE ARTS 
Saturday, Oct. 6 — "Underexposed," a photog- , 

raphy exhibition 13 in the main gallery and a solo 
photography show by Erlka Leppman is in 
Artspacc. Reception for both 7-9 p.m. Saturday. 

Please tifrn to Page 2 
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These are part of the 59-piece PoVvell glass collectionJrom the Wetsman between pure function and artistic pieces; the latter didn'Lcome until the 
Collection's fall show, "Turns in Nature." James Powell & Sons (Whitefri- 1920s, 
ars) Ltd. is a 200-year-old English glass company that balances a fine tine 

Wood, glass exhibit showcases 'turns in nature' 
i HE WOOD lathe is a mere conduit to the 

artist's final vision, but whether it be a 
bowl made of Norfolk pine carved to a 
striking one-tenth of an inch thick, or 

solid sculptural pieces made of pink ivory, it's a 
sophisticated tool that turns wood to art. 

"Turns of Nature," an exclusive exhibit of wood 
vessels of all sizes and 59 pieces of Powell glass, 
will bring to life the sophisticated turns of the 
lathe .and glass works. The exhibit will premiere 
on Thursday Tn Farmlngton. It's sponsored by the 
Janls Wetsman 20th Century Decorative Art Col
lection, Birmingham. 

Exhibit-goers will be treated to the dreamy, 
wave-patterned vessels in the Powell glass collec
tion, as well as more functional pieces with just a 
hint of color. 

Artists from California, Hawaii, Vermont and 
Georgia will display wood-turned pieces in the ex
hibit. An opening night reception will be from 5-8 
p.m. on Thursday at Artpack Services Inc., in 
Farmlngton, 31505 Grand River, Door No. 10. 

"People are buying wood-turned pieces as part 
of the new art of accessorization," said Janis 
Wetsman, owner of the Janis Wetsman 20th Cen
tury Decorative Art Collection. "The pieces bring 
instant character tyhen they're placed in the home 
or office." 

"TURNS OF Nature," Wetsman's sixth exhibit, 
will feature works by William Hunter, Ronald 
Kent, Bruce Mitchell, "Michael Mode, Philip C. 
Moulthrop and Mike Shuler. 

Among the pieces are:' 

• The razor-thin, translucent bowls of Ron 
Kent, represented in the permanent collections of 
The Louvre and the Detroit Institute of Arts. 

• The vessels of native-Callfornlan wood 
sculptor William Hunter. 

• The different colorations of Powell glass, all 
functional, made in the 1920s and 1930s.-

DATING BACK to 1600 B.C., "the wood-turning 
craft Is making a comeback among artists," Wets
man added, noting artists today are. concerned 
more with form than function. 

Early archaeological findings have indicated 
wood turning started nearly 3,006 years ago by 
Etruscans, Celts and people living in the area now 

-known-as^CrimeaT^Thefirst^wooil^urners would" 
mount blocks of wood into poles, great wheels or 

'People are buying wood-
turned pieces as part of the 
new art of accessorization. The 
pieces bring instant character^ 
when they're placed in the ', 
home or office.'. 

-r^-~ —Janis Wetsman 
collection owner 

treadle machines, then carve the wood as it spun 
on a central axis. 

The greatest advancement in early wood turn
ing was the lathe, which reduced the time needed 
to complete a wood-turned piece. It also intro
duced a level of sophisticated visual essence. 

Modern-day wood turners use the lathe to con
centrate on the form of the ohject rather than the 
grain of the wood. Most wood turners use special 
gauge tools that help configurate the wood into 
functional bowls or larger vessels and sculptures. 

As in ancient times, drying techniques create 
the final image. Distorting, crackling and natural 
element deposits in the wood give character-and 
unusual quality to the finished works. 

THE COLLECTION of Rowell glass, mean
while, includes many examples of the Whitefrlars 
glassworks designs and colors that changed dur
ing various periods of the two-century-old compa-

The collection Is represented by both "cloudy" 
and "streaky" colors such as amber, amethyst, 
pale blue, sea green and ruby. 

The company's involvement in World War I 
glass production kept the Powell's sculptural 
forms on the backburner. That is why the more 
creative designs are, sometimes referred to as 
"glass between the wars." / 

The glass pieces presented by Janis Westman 
range in price from |400 to $1,200. The wood-
turned objects are priced from $400 to $4,000. 

Gallery hours for the Farmington exhibit 
ore 1-5 p.m. Oct. 5-7 and 11-13, and by ap-
poiiUmeni Ocr-8^W7-f1arTirore~tnformanpn, 
call 645-6212 or 478-8946. 

"Red Square" is a transmuting vessel by native Californian ; 
woocHwTierWiHiar^ 
Can Association of Woodturners. The wood sculptor runs a • 
small production shop that imports exotic wood. 

Rodin sculpture inspired her 
While on vacation in 1960, Janls Wetsman wa3 

capllvatcUby^nOfiginal Rodin sculpYure^, 
Unaccustomed to art collecting, her Impulsive 

purchase of the sculpture Inspired her to become 
one of metro Detroit's most experienced collec
tors o"f 20th century decorative art. 

As an avid traveler, Wetsman honed her 
newfound Interest by seeking out fine art and 
sculpture throughout the United States, Europe, 
and parts of Africa. 

Although her selections were based on personal 
appeal, the mounting collection profiled the im
portant decorative art styles from various periods 
of the 20th century, from the late 1920s to the 
1980s. 

Initially, her artistic forays were relegated to 
summer and holiday periods while earning a 
bachelor's and master's degree In special educa
tion from Wayne State University. . , 

BY 1968, Wetsman was actively buying and 
selling art to upgrade her pcrsormt collection. 

She became particularly enamored with Ameri
can Indlaii art-.frpm the southwest region of the 
United States. Soon, she was researching rugs/ 
pottery and other decorative objects Indigenous to 

the area*to showcase in a second home In Arizona 
and her permanent resldehoVin Birmingham. 

Through the 1970s and '80s, Wetsman traveled 
and studies art history of decorative furniture and 
accent pieces, and the names which inspired clas
sic designs during the century. 

She began buying rare works of Charles Eames, 
Gilbert Rohde, Donald Knorr, George Nal$ashlma, 
Ettorre Sottsass and others who became W Inspi
ration. 

SHE ALSO was inspired by the ancient art of 
wood turning, which, according to Wetsman, is 
just beginning to resurface among artisan and 
artist trades. ' ' 

"More people are showing interest In natural 
elements like wood, clay and glass," she said. 
"Wood-turned crafts bring instant character to a . 
home or office." > 

In 1988, Wetsman decided to offer private tours 
of her Birmingham gallery, Janls Wetsman 20th, 
CciUury Decorative Art, to Interior design profes
sionals, and independent collectors; The gallery is 
accented by handcrafted, wood-turned vessels and 
custom-designed furniture that are for sale. 

Director appointed 
for Center Galleries 

The appointment of Dennl3 Alan 
Nawrockl-as director of ihejCenter 
for Creative Galleries was recently 
announced by The Center for Cre-. 
atlve Stbdies/College of Art and 
Design, Detroit. 

The Center -Galleries are on 
Woodward Avenue and Klrby In the 
Park Shelton Building. They are an 
exhibition facility for works by col
lege faculty, alumni, nationally and 
Internationally known artists and 
college students. 

Within this facility are the Sarkls 
Gallery, which features exhibitions 
of regional and national Interest; 
the Society Gallery, which presents 
faculty and alumni work; and the 
Underground 245 Gallery, which Is 
managed by students and presents 
selected exhibitions of their work.. 

Hours September-July are 10 
a m to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Friday and 

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday and Sun
day. 

Nawrocki, who also teaches art 
history In the Academic Studies 
Department at CCS-CAD, has 
taught at colleges and museums) 
Including the Detroit Institute of 
Arts; the University of Michigan! 
the Museum of Contemporary ArC 
Chicago; and Eastern Michigan 
University. '; 

He was assistant curator of edu
cation at the Detroit Institute of 
Arts and associate curator for re-v 
search and collection at the Musc->. 
um of Contemporary Mi, Chicago,'.' 
where he also served as director of/ 
education. -; 

As recently as May, ho was cura,v 
tor of education and associate: 
chairman of the museum practlco; 
program at the University of Mich-* 
igan Museum of Contemporary: 
Art. : 
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Both continue through Nov. 9, Hours are 10 a.m. 
to $ p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 407 Pine, Rochester. 

O HABATAT GALLERIES : 
Saturday, Oct. 6 — Thhree-person exhibition 

features'works by Steven Weinberg, William Carl
son, and Tom Scoon. Reception to meet the artists 
Is 8 p.m. Saturday. Hours are 10 a.m. to6 p.m. 
TyesdayrSaturday, 32255 Northwestern, Suite 4&, 
Farmlngtori Hills. : 

O DONNA JACOBS GALLERY 
Saturday, Oct. 6 — An exhibition of ancient and 

tribal textiles will be on display to Nov. 8. Hours 
are 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 574 N. 
Woodward, Birmingham. „ 
. • ' 1 '' -
O CAROL HOOBERMAN GALLERY 

"Art for the Tabletop" continues through Octo
ber. Featured are handcrafted dinherware, stem-
ware.m flatware and accessories. Hours are 11 
a.m. to 5 p.m., 124 S. Woodward, Suite 3, upstairs, 
Birmingham. > ' 

© P I E R C E S T R E E T G A L L E R Y 
"New Landscapes" by Lynn CJeesaman are on 

display through Nov. 24. Hours are noon to 5 p.m. 
Wednesday-Saturday, 217 Pierce, Birmingham. 

, / . , 
0 ARIANA GALLERY 

Wearable Art Show continues through Oct. 13. 
Includes work by more than 25 local and national 
artists. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Satur
day, 386 E. Maple, Birmingham. 

O BO O K B E A T 
Kuba textiles are on display through Oct. 15. 

They are geometric in design and are hand woven 
by the Kuba people of central Zaire, 26010 Green
field, Oak Park. 

© ROCHESTER HILLS CITY HALL 
Botanical art by Vivian Taylor is on display 

through October as a part of the Art in Public 
Places program sponsored by Paint Creek Center 
forthe Arts of Rochester. Hours are 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday-Friday^ 1000 Rochester Hills Dr. off 
Avon, Rochester Hilts. 

0 U-M MUSEUM OF ART 
Sculpture and drawings by the outstanding Ar

menian-American artist Reuben Nakian (1897-
1988) continues on display to Nov. 23. The collec
tion is on loan from Dr. and Mrs. Garabed Belian 

•of Troy. Hours are 10 a.m.1 to 4 p.m. Tuesday-
Friday, until 5 p.m. Saturday and 1-5 p.m. Sunday, 
.525 S. State and S. University, Ann Arbor. 

Q THE COMMUNITY HOUSE . 
"Our Town Student Art Exhibition has Juried 

art irqm 35 public, private and parochial schools. 
This is the first year for a student show ahead pf 
the annual "Our Town'* competition for adult art
ists, Oct. 18-21. Open free of charge during regu
lar business hours, 380 South Bates, Birmingham. 

O RITZ-CARLTON * . • / • 
' Paintings by David McCall Johnston are on dis
play to Oct. 19 as a pretride to the Juvenile Dia
betes Foundation's "Everting of Brilliance." The 
one-man exhibition is open to the public at no 
charge, Fairlane Plaza, 300 Town Center, Drive, 
Dearborn. t 

O MQTT COMMUNITY COtLEGE • 
"The Constant Figure," sculpture .by Jay Hol

land, Center for Creative Studies faculty, will be 
on display through Oct. 9. Hours are 9 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Monday-Friday, 214 DeWaters Art Center, 
1401 East Court, Flint. 

<? CRANBROOK ACADEMY OF ART 
MUSEUM 

Two major shows open at the same time — 
"Southern Exposure: Photographs, Sculpture and 
Collected Objects" by William Christenberry and 
"Sculptures by Tony Rosenthal." Both continue 
through Oct. 28. The more than 150 works in 
"Southern Exposure" concern the artist's native 
Alabama. Rosenthal's show Includes three large, 
freestanding pieces from 1986-87. Hours are 1-5 
p.m. Tuesday-Sunday, 500 Lone Pine, Bloomfield 
Hills. 

sary advance-tickets with date, and tithe, call 419 
255-8000. Wednesday is free day when tickets are 
on a first-come, first-served basis, 244.5 Monroe, 
Toledo. 

G MEADOW BROOK HALL 
Wildlife Art Expo With originals, limited edi

tion prints, photography, carvings, decoys and 
sculpture, will run. 10 a;m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday Wildlife seminars at 11:30 a.m., 1 and 
2:30 p.m. both days. Featured artist in Michael 
Dumas of Ontario. Admission charge, Shotwell 
Gustafson Pavilion, Adams just south of Universi
ty Drive, Rochester. 

Q KENWOOD GALLERIES 
"He & She^neon and acrylic sculpture by Jef

frey Hill, continues through Oct. 19- Hours are 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Tuesday, until 9 p.m. 
Wednesday-Friday and until 5 p.m. Saturday, 312 
W. Fourth, Royal Oak. 

© COUNTY GALLERIA 
Works by the members of the Sculptors Guild of 

Michigan and "Computer Art,", featuring exam
ples by 10 well-known area artists, including Jim 
Pallas; Don Shields and Jeffrey Welnsteln, are 
both on display through October. Hours are 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, Executive Office Build
ing, Oakland County Service Center, 1200 N. Tele
graph, Pontiac. 

O LAWRENCE STREET GALLERY 
"Pieces,", mixed media works by Laura White-

sides Host, continues on display through Nov. 3. 
Hours are-11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 29 
W. Lawrence, Pontiac. 

O SOMERSET MALL 
Watercolor paintings by the multi-talented Lou

is G. Redstone are on display through Oct. 7. 
"Meet the Artist" reception 7-9 p.m. Thursday, 
Oct. 4. He will be signing his new book, "From 
Israeli Pioneer to an American Architect," 3-5 
p.m., Sunday, Oct. 7. Open during regular mall 
hours, Big Beaver at Coolldge, Troy. - . •• 

N t 

O TOLEDO MUSEUM OF ART 
"Impressionism: Selections from Five Ameri

can Museums" continues through Nov. 25. This is 
the last stop on a five-museum national tour for 
this outstanding show. Hours are 11 a.m: to 4 p.m. 
Tuesday-Friday, 11 am. to 9 p.m. Saturday, H 
a.m. to 5 pm--Sunday and 11 a.m.^to 5 p.m. 
Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 22. To order the neces-

O HILL GALLERY 
Sculpture and mixed media paintings 

chael Helzer are on display through Oct/ 
_JFownsend, Birmingham. 

by Mi-
13, 163 

O U-M RACKHAM GALLERIES 
Ann Arbor Woinen painters have their annual 

show up through Oct. 6. 
Hours are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Friday, 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Third floor, East Wash
ington at Fletcher, Ann Arbor. 

O OAK PARK LIBRARY 
Cast paper relief sculptures by Theodora (Ted

dy) Richmond, are on display through Oct. 13. Her 
work Isinihe Embassy Suites in Novi, LT.T, Au
tomotive of Auburn Hills and many other loca
tions. Hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.ra Monday-Thurs
day, until 5:80 p.m. Friday and Saturday, and 1-5 
p.m. Sunday, 14200 Oak Park Blvd., Oak Park. 

© PAINTER'S PLACE 
Watercolor impressions of Monet's gardens at 

Givemy by Caroline Dunphy of Northville are on 
display through Oct. 7. As of Tuesday, the show 
will be at 140 N. Center St., Northville. 

%$M organizing 
$m Dorothy 
> a i Lehmkuhl m^m 

Q: I have an idea for a new busi
ness that I'm sure would be success
ful. I've done all the research And 
am convinced it would be a good 
thing to do, yet I can't seem to get 
started. Why would a person delay 
such a good thing? 

A: Any of a host of reasons may be 
holding you back. I can only guess at 
yours. Fear of failure or success are 
two of the most common reasons for 
avoiding risk. 

Although you seem sure the busi
ness would be financially profitable, 
you may not be convinced of your 
personal ability to handle.it. Don't, 
therefore, discount fear of failure as 
a factor. Taking a merchandising or 
other appropriate class might ove-
eome a lack of knowledge. 

Fear of success can be more diffi
cult to understand. Perhaps you can 
imagine yourself rising to only a cer
tain level In life. ~" 

If your business venture became 
wildly successful, would that place 
you above, and, therefore, out of 
your comfort zone? Mike Todd orice 
said, "If you make a million dollars 
afid lose It, you can do it again." 
Changing your perception of your 
status in life may be helpful. 

Talking with others who have 
started businesses can also soothe 
your fears. Two people currently 
taking risk are Gayle Gardner and 
Paula Rand of Ann Arbor. They 
tuned into two factors: 1) People 
spend prolonged periods recuperat
ing in hospitals with nothing to do. 2) 
Thousands of audiotapes are pur

chased, played once and then stored 
away. ' . 

They have, therefore, founded 
Companion Cassettes Inc., an aii: 
diotape rental and sales business run 
through hospital gift shops to help 
patients pass long Idle days and 
weeks. Every type of cassette is 
available — books on tape, motiva
tional, educational, etc. Tape players 
can also be rented. 

Gardner, a registered nurse, and 
Rand, a corporate librarian, were 
both scared and excited about their 
new venture when I met them last 
week at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital In 
Ann Arbor. 

"We're taking a real risk," they 
said as they laughed heartily but 
nervously. "Some of dur friends 
think we are crazy. But we're con
vinced there's a real need for this." 

They hope to expand Into the cor
porate world next, so that traveling 
business people can rent their tapes 
and return them In mailers. Com
panion Cassettes can be reached at 
683-6919 or 994-1511. 

I would encourage you to ask 
yourself, "What Is the worst thing 
that can happen if I start this busi
ness?". 

Visualizing worst-case scenarios 
and then dealing with -those fears is 
an effective way to remove mental 
roadblocks. Good luck. 

You can still enroll in Organiz
ing classes at Schoolcraft College 
462-4448, or at the newly expand
ed Birmingham Community 
House 644-5832. 
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312 Livonia 

Affordable New 
Construction 

Western Livonia new construction «1 
this prioel Brie* ranches wltrt 3 bed-
rooms. basement, 2 baths, full 
basement arid 1« floor laundry «t 
»94.600. -; 

-The-Pfudentiaf 
Harrys. Wolfe, 
.REALTORS 
421-5660 

Indopendentry Owned and Operated 
AMUSTSELLII v 

• ••; $77,900 
3 bedroom M l brick ranch wtlh nat
ural fireplace, on 64" wide lot, wftft 
1½ bath*, M finished basement A 2 
car garage. Immediate occupancy. 
H O M E M A S T E R 425-3530 

; CALIFORNIA RANCH 

: $82,900 
Perfect 3 bedroom fuS brie* ranch 
with IV* both* (first floor), cathodrel 

'pefiing* throughout, new thermo 
window*, newer kitchen, fWshod 
basmenl. 2½ cat garage. 1» ft. Flort-
d a room, on ext/ a-extra wide lot. 
HOMEMASTER 439-3930 

COUNTRY 1» >m*l you want, wen 
here H Hit Almost « o< an acre on 
ravine. 3 bedroom brick ranch, tic-
pteoa m tvtng room, 1H bath*, cen
tra* air, basement and 2 car at
tached garage. $»39,900 (LlOSteV 
Ca8-462-29Su. 

492-2950 
Qualm/Real Eslat* 

DrTTIER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

OEERCREEK . < 
By Owner. 9 room colonial; 4 bed
room*. 2V» bath*. Many upgrade*. 
Located to mkJcfle of *ubdM*ion. 
$257,000. 477-335» 

Desirable Klmborly Oake 
lm»«io« a 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colo
nial on • quM tree Ined t(/e«4 trfih-
In wafliind cWaooe to Kennedy 
School. Add $n updated kitchen 
*lth nocA ar>d family room with fire-
pteoe, M baMment, petto, 2 car ga-
raoe erxj'h'a ortoed to uM at 
$»39,500 f 

The Prudential 
Harry & Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
. 462-1660 

Independently Ownid and Operated 

312 Livonia 

CapoCod. 
New Construction 

1st "floor muter bath with tub and 
ahower, 1»t floor den, dining room, 
bridge balcony and Island kitchen. 
$ 199,000 • Northwest Livonia Laurel 
EitatetSub. 

^rProdenM 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-566Q.-

Independent Owned and Operated 

Coming Soon 
7 exciting floor Plans, 1,700 to 3.075 
*qua/e ft. 3 and 4 bedroom ranches, 
cifVe'a and cotonUJs, sun room*, 
great room*, executive twites anjl 
bridge baJcoo/a are Just some of 
the outstanding feature*. Can us to 
/war mo/e about UvonJ*'* newost 
tvb'a. Price* start at $ 179.900 . 

i f t e Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe , 

R E A L T O R S 

J : 462-_1660^--
Indopendently Owned and Oporaled 

DREAM RANCH'Sff' 
Prestiglou* area of,Livonia. Open 
floor plan, cathedral oefflngs, fVe-
ptaoe, master auite, 1st floor laun
dry, Urge treed Jot wtth mttura 
landscaping. Asking $ 179,900. Cit : 

SHIELACLAJtk 

'fort try 2.1 
ROW 

464-7111 

Giant Step Up 
Move your famBy up In • locur* 
Contra/ Uvonfa '•Klnborty OaVa", 4 
bodroom brick eolonfaf. 3½ bain*. 
famBy room wtth fireplace, newer 
kitchen, dramatic siyighl, finished 
basement and newer carpeting. 
$13«,W0 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-3660 

Indopendonify Owned and Operated 

31¾ Livonia 
BUILD EQUITY _ 

3 bedroom ranch with 2 car garage, 
on a large lot' Trii I* the the lowest 
priced home on the Node With s . 
ttUe TLC. could be worth thousands 
more. $¢9.900. Ask for-

Bill or Sue 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 
BY OWNEA 3 bedroom trHevet 
wtth brick fireplace In large famBy 
room, big lot wtth iota of privacy. 2 
updated oiths/centraJ air. Move-in 
condalon. »124.700. 591-117« 

BY OWN Eft. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Oarage, new furnace, wood floor*, 
finished basement. Ore;*, location! 
Uvooi* School*. »55,900. 421-289« 

Colonial Premier 
Take a look at tht* new offering on 
an extra targe lot in a fantastic 
Northwest Lfroma Subdivision. 4 
bodroom brick, colonial, family 
room, fireplace, dining room, «tep 
down evtng room artd dramatic: 
brick foyer.»l34,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S, Wolfe, 

. REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
Executive Living 

can be found In IN* 2.800 square 
foot colonial that tJta on V< ecre that 
Is like having.you own backyard 
park. Features IncKide • 35x17 fam-
BY room, 1st floor taundry, a spa
cious deck and patio, beautify de
cor, and much more. You mu«) *oe 
to beCeve. »212,600 

Thft Prudential 
. Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned ar>d Operated 

FAflMINOTON/FlVEMILE 

$123,900 
Ranch-Family Boom- Fireplace 

Perfect 3 bedroom, VA bath (first 
floor) M brick with 2 car attached 
gvage. Huge year round Florida 
room, now kitchen, completely fUv 
fshodb*s«ment and Immediata 
occvpthcy. 
HOMEMA3TEA 425-3530 

"FHA/VA". 
Seller transferred. Brick ranch of
fer* Urge bedroom, kitchen pkrt 
br««Vfa*l nook, family room, 
broeieway, gas heal, fenced yard A 
muciimorVl 79,900: 

CENTURY21 
Hartford South' 
.261-4200 
Hard To Find'" 

ranch wtth 2¼ bath* on maJn floor. 
Very large Mng room wtth firepieoe. 
Ful finished basement, 2½ tir fi»-
f age, large room*, ar>d bWutiful de
cor ccmpiet* the package.»114,900 

The,Prudential 
Harry S, Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
4 7 4 - 5 7 0 0 

Independently Owned and Operated 
Leurol Estates, . 

Don't wall until N'e loo late lo find 
cut about IhJ* exciting new Sub wtth 
Ranch, Colonial, and Cape Cod 
model*. Can for price* and floor 
plan*. Price* *1*rt at $179,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS a 
474-5700 W 

IndopondentV Owned and Operated 

ftVUMtt-WIAM REAL 
Place your Classified Real Estate 

Advertisement in more than 160,000 
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes' 

\ 
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if UaworSa)* 
436 Office Business Spec* 
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312 Livonia 
Great 8tarter Homo 

Thl» 3 bedroom home I* located Irt 
an area of higher priced home*, on 
• c-utet ttreet in • nice famty neigh
borhood. Move in condition, taste-
Mfy d«cor*ted In neutral tone*, 
hardwood floora, remodeled bath
room, oefflng (ana and gvage. 
$69,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe,-

REALTORS 
'462-1660 

Independently Owriod and Operated 

312Uvotif4 

QlveUpTrM)8teJre 
not the tcafit wtth thi* 3 bedroom 
ranch In North***! LMWa. Thl* 
home hat • tptdout Utchen, famty 
room wtth fVeptaoe, 2 car attached 
oarage, and • finished basement 
Oulc* eepvpancy. $ 136.500 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

IndepOndenuy Owned and Operated 

jBwmwrtjmwiiwiwii'tiijunumjiiiii if 
312 Livonia 

312 Livonia 

GREAT LOCATION! 
3 bodroom ranch with 1½ baths, fin
ished basement, 2 car garage, cen
tral air, newer roof, and backyard 
he* lovefy fruit trees." This neaUy-
kopt home Is pricod to soS. Asking 
$95,600. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
LARQ6 FAMILY HOME 

AltordaMe and ready to move Into 
4 bodroom*. 2 baths, famtry room, 
and a great UvonJa neighborhood. 
$59,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

UVON1A - eric* ranch, 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, formal dining room, large 
country lot, 2 - j f o r y garage 

Modest Modern 
Central UvonU 1970 bum. 3 bod
room brick and aluminum ranch. 
Finished basement, 2 baths, central 
air, 2 cer atiactad garage and pri
vate deck wtth a\ 10¾ fool wide Vol. 
$90,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independent Owned and Operated 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

ApOfQ« tfMtff «t « « v i u d i r i . . l l t o ( U t i l i i 
' garage. 3 bodroom, 2½ bath, cathe- - ^ - ^ - - -

Oral ooinng In 
Open Sun, 1 

n great room. $129,500. 
1-J. , 477-2811 

OPEN FLOOR PLAN 
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch w/fuS 
finished basement, cathedral ced
ing*, fireplace, Urge private yard a 2 
car gar age. $122,900. , 

HEPPARD 
856-6570 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 

8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY - THURSDAY 

— AND FROM 
' 8:0d A.M. -5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 
O 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS-

MONDAY ISSUE: 5. P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

O 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 

OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 , 
WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 

R0CHE8TER/n0CHE8TER,HILL8- 852-3222 

312 Livonia 
UVONIA - Nov» Construction. Lovely 
3 bedroom ranch wtth bay window. 
IV* baths, great room. fuJ basement 
on a 76x 190 lot AJ lor only $S9.900. 
Pick your color* now. 

CANTON • Spadou* I* the word for 
thl* dean 4 bedroom quad (2146 *q. 
ft). It has a large country kJtchort 
wtth news* dishwasher, electric 
itova and vinyl floor. N«w rool In 
1990, partial finished basement, 

aft* on ( Home i 160x149 lot..$ 117.900. 

FARMINOTON HILL8 - Clean and 

daled house. 2 car garage, trVpie lot 
rkltC wtlh privacy leno*. new kitchen, new 

carpet. Clean, clean, dean. AI 
term*. $69,900. wont last. 

The 

LIVONIA^ 
2 NEW SUBS 

Cape Cod», Ranches, 
Colonials 
427-3295 

LIVONIA 3 bedroom *> brick ranch; 
2H bath*, formal dWng room, FVort-
d* room, contemporary Wng room 
w/Vertical Mnd* I new carpet. FVh 
Ished basement ,w/wort»hop A 2H 
car detached oarage. S. of» MOe. 6. 
c4M!dd}obefl.»1lf,900 42l-4$13 

POPULAR LOCATION 
C4oan $ neat 3 bedroom, bath & V* 
brick ranch, wtth nice acroe.**) 
porch A finished basement, central 
air. $99,500. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 8outh 

-464-6400 
Tnls Home Has It All 

Outifandlng 4 bedroom, 2Vi bath 
colonial in Ovonta'* mosi aought af
ter tub, Deer Creek Estate*. $u<v 
room with ceramic tSe, 3 car aide 
entry 'garage. 2 d*ckt, fully 
fandtoaped, aprfnklor tytlern and 
large master *uft* wtth lacual. TN» 
home I* Incredible, $297,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Indopendenuy Owned and Operatod 
TMslsNot 

Th« Basici Ranch 
Great floor ptan with- IMof room, 
dining room facing nicely 
landscaped back yard. Attractrv* 
decor and (mpeocable maintained 
horn* aBow* you to move right In-
Updated bam, new central air and 
fumaca, M basement and 2 car oa
rage ma*** I N * s bedroom brick 
ranch an exponent buy at $ 102,000. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfo, 

REALTORS^! 
462-1660^ 

IrxJeportdenuV Owned and Operated 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtor** 

591-9200 

312 Livonia 
N. ROVAL OAK 

. LUXURY TOWNHOUSE 
LOVE CHILDREN A PETS 

101 AMELIA 
2 king sbed bedroom*, spedou* frr-
Ing room, ue vestibule, wood burn
ing flreplaoe/>og holder*, formal dln-
Ingroom, 1V4 baths, wal lo wafl cus
tom doset*. aD window covering*, 
futty carpeted, dishwasher, aeif 
dean oven, refrigerator, large pic
turesque wooded yard, " 
central air. $«$$. 

basement. 
354-9119 

fllljw ftfftrtnr 
Central Uvonla brick ranch priced 
right. 3 bodroom*. basement, a.'uml-
num trim, newor Insulalon, window* 
and a car buff, extra large garage 

with loft storage. $72,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 -" 

tndependentry Owned and Operated 
313 Canton 

8PACI0US 
.Room l^noam IrTthl* 3 bodroom 
brick ranch wtth famOy room and 
firepfaoe, tv* bath*, country kitchen, 
basamont A 2 car attachod garage, 
$109,900. 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
4 CEOftOOM RANCH, family room 
w/fireplac*. larga country loj, 
$76,800. By owner. Huiband tr»n»-
fe«T«K).47«-34l2or 329-«4J7 

WlndrWflaSub 
Nonhw«« UvoM* dream colonial. 
1981 bu«, 2.0JO souara ft. t>rick 
homa wtlh tit floor laundry, famBy 
room, fireplace, dWng room, central 
air, and krvary deck. Professional* 
landaceped p\r» wrinkier*. Show* 
Bk* a model home. 1171,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660' 

Independently Owned and Operated 
Classified Ads, 

GET RESULTS 
- C tasuMAdi 

ANXJOU3 8ELIEA want* this we* 
pricod 3 bedroom, i n bath cdoftlaf 
wtth famffy room, fireplace, base
ment a attached garage aotd. House 
back* to wood*. CelKaren R. for 
detail*. Ask bg $94,900. 
RE/MAX 100" 349-3000,42M744 

ASSUME 
$25,000 approximate assumes 
morlgsge on lovery home thai back* 
to common*. Only $99,900. 

ASK FOR RICHARD fl. HANES 
RE/MAX OOAROWALK 459-3WO 

$22-9700; «59-3401; 397-2233 

OPEfl SUN. 2-9. 439W W a r S i ^ 
(N. of Cfter^ Wl . E. of Sheldonl, 4 
bedroom brick colonlftl, 2000 to f t . 
central air. finished basement, fami
ly room, fireplace, attached 2 ca/ 
oarage, patto. Onfy $113,900. 6(&n 
Traoey. Remerica. 991-2900 

SUNFLOWER SUB 
bath ranch. 3 bedroom. 2H . . 

o»Tw.CaJ after 3pm 459-491 ft 
314 Plymouth 

FLORIDA-HAWAII 
. Northern MJcNg an • Europe 
Caribbean. Mexico • U.S. wast 
CONOO $ VILLA VACATIONS 
SM • God & ©ruts* Package* 

AV. Car • Crvts* Ra*erv»tJoh* 
8UNCOA9TTRAVEL 

313-455-5810 
1-800-874-0470 

PLYMOUTH TW> STAflTER 
£*oei\»M r*tirement or Vwwtment 
property, large tot. bitemenl, totalry 
remodeied. New. heat, Wumbkia, 
eiecUlo, window*, door* & noorVtg. 
Vnmedt»t* 
$«9,900. 

oocupancy. 
Hoorlng. 

Mu« aeel 
4924593 
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314 Plymouth 
e:o BENEFITS 

Can n o * & see 'how many updated 
features ( w e boon done to/ you in 
W * 3 bedroom, 2 bain brick ranch. 
Fir.iihcd basement, appliances re-
ma.'n.t107,0O0. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
PLYMOUTH TWP. 1200 tq ft 
ranch. 3 bedroom*, family room 
with net ba/ 4 wood »tove At-
teohod ga/eoe. 8011 tol. In good 
corvdiUon. $90,000 
RafiaryReaiEttat^ 565-6900 
PRIME LOCATION. 3 bodroom. 1½ 
balh, brtok f inch on a private end 
out-de-sec. large tol, walk-out base
men!, central i r , cathedral ceilings, 
fireplace, bay w'-ndow*. i n Row 
laundry. $188,600, Can 459-2209 

Private Yard 
and on • double lot In Plymouth 
Township. This 3 bpdroom vinyl 
ranch h a s \ 2 car ga/ege. newer 
tunsce. hot * i t c r heater and roof 
Oivr.cr 6/p anxtou* $84,900 * 

The'Prudential 
. Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700' 

independently Oirvod and Opera lod 

316 Wostland 
QardonClly 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
Westiand Canton Area. 

SNEAK PREVIEW 
Preview 5 How exciting mode!*. Fu9 
basement. 2 ca/ attached oarage, 
large masle/ bedroom «uH« 4 mo<». 
From $74.¾¾). Get In en the {round 
fioor. 

MILLPOINTE 
^-505^1010 

TREE LINED STREET 
Great icrrrvj offered on this 2 bod-
roorri ranch wilh 2 car g 1/650. fuB 
basement sunroom. aluminum 
sided, and wllhln waiving distance. 
10 town Asking 483.900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
315 Northville-Novl 

ATTENTION BUILDERS 
Downtown NorthvUie with woods 
and pond Zoned for coodos or 
apartments. 4 to eTjnJtj Rental 
home on property. $ 152.000. 

ASK FOfl FRANK DANGELO 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
NORTHVILLE - By owner. 3 bod
room. Vf> bath, on prime corner k>1. 
Great location. « i > to schools 4 
town S119.000 Aller 4pm: 348-691? 

NOVI Fantastic 8uy1l G*eat Loea-
IKXVI Immediate Occupancy. Light. 
bright and opon 3 bedroom. 2 fuS 
bath Ranch Famffy room with faire-
pjaco Good working kitchen. Newer 
carpeting 4 recently painted tosWa 
4 oul Large Uood lot. In good family 
neighborhood. $93,500 After 8pm, 
can 478-1520 

NOVl-WlSPERiNG WEAOOWS Sub 
By Owner. Interior designer* toiling 
customized 2 ttory home 3 bed
rooms. 2½ baths. 1st floor laurtdry. 
central air, , glorlou* landscape 
$159,900. Opon Sunday 1-5PM. 
22047 Clovor Lane 349-4487 

ONE SHOW SHOULD SELL 
This great farr-Dy home, features in
clude 4 bedrooms. 2% baths, m a i 
ler suite, cathedra/ ceilings 4 large 
bath Now dock and central air An 
tfcll on a •* acre lot. $199,500 
N45SHN 

ERA COUNTRY RJDOE 
348-8767 

OPEN SUN 1-4 NORTHVILLE 
Walk to downtown, charming 3 bod
room capo cod. 2 ca/ garage, base
ment. 750 Grandvlow Bruce Roy 

Realty, ask for Lynn 349-8706 

SEE FOR YOURSELF 
Unique home with breathtaking 
view Custom bul l . wel plaster, 
wood wCndows. boaut.ful antique 
o-jk 6 pane* doors Overtired ga
rage AJmosl •'t acre lot Private 
yjrd $167,500. N I 6 H O N 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
348-6767 

SURPRJSEI 
Delightful colorta). wWi r/epiace. In 
la/ge mastor bodroom tulle, 4 bed
rooms. 2½ bath*. formal dining 
room Large t/oed lot. back* to 
acres of open area. $162,500. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
SURPRISE! 

DciighiM colonial, wt|h fireplace. In 
large master bedroom Suite 4 bed
rooms. 2¾ baths, formal dining 
room Large (rood lot. back* to 
acres of open area. $ 162,500. ^ 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
1/3 Acre 

Roomy jot plus clubhouse, pool and 
lave m this Novi Subdivision. Spa
cious 4 bedroom brick colonial with 
2'-%' b3tr\s a_->d Isl floor laundry. 
$149,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
121-5660 

IndepondeVly Owned and Operated 

316 Woalland 
Garden City 
Carefree Ranch 

Flawless Western Westiand 3 bed
room brick ranch Finished base
ment, master '/> bath, new kitchen 
and bathroom. aluminum .trim and 
attached garage. $90,000 

The Prudential 
-Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 

Curb Appeal 
You won't be able io drive past this 
3 bedroom colonial with large coun
try kitchen with oak cabinet* Enjoy 
famlh/ evenings In Irool of the fire
place in the family room Lei the 
VMS roam around the large fenced 
101 Neutral carpeting, fresNy paint
ed mslde and out. $ 107.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Indepondenlfy Owned and Operated 
OAFtDEN ClTY-N W. By owner. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath corner lol. 2-3 c v 
attached garage, central «V, fin
ished b a « m e n t w i 3 l J > y . $20,000 
remodel Job. 1989. AJ new: kitchen, 
4>»;nl, thermo w»ndow», carpet. > lo. 
Much more $89,500. 422-2834 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Ncwtx 4 bedroom eotonlal with eve
ry e i t ra you cou?d want, famlry 
room with fireplace. 2V4 bath*, cen
tral e'r, first floor Laundry, and t car 
attached garage. Ca.1 for hooe 1st of 
addHonaTteature* $149,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

STARTUPINSIYLE 

Move in ¢ ¢ ^ ^ 0 0 . ^ 2 - 3 bedroom 
brick renchr. brand new kitchen 6. 
carpet, finished basement, garage ft 
patio, bargain al $64,900 

Xentury21 -Dynamic 
720-8000 

Transfer Forces 8s!o 
en lM» oyalify built brick 3 bedroom 
ranch CVn'ng rcoo efl Of large 
kitchen with doorwal 10 b»c*yard 
deck, immediate poj«s>ion artd 
newer roof make* W » • fnull $ * * . 
Priced to aefi at $63,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfo. 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

IndApendentV 0 * n e d and Operated 

Rick and Roomy 
Gardon City 1,323 equa/e ft, brick 
ranch. Huge family room, basement 
and 2 car garage. Romodolod kitch
en and bath, lovefy Pela bow win
dow In the living 100m Quick OcoJ-
pancy. $78,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Irtdepondantf/ 0 * n e d end Operated 

SHARP 
Beautifulf/ decorated 3 bedroom vi
nyl rarch. large country kitchen with 
doorwaS to doc*, finished base
ment, newer furnace, garage. 

$69,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLl 525-7900 

STUNNING 
3 bedroom brick ranch. buJt m 
1977 . huge country k i tchen, 
doorwalt,-gantry. 2 M baths, fin
ished basement. ne*& 2 car ga
rage, only $78,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLl 525-7900 

TOWERING OAKS 
Surround this Customliod 4 bod
room 2 bath Tudor charmer. Kitch
en has cght oax cabinets, atalnloss 
stool sJnk. dishwasher, forma) da-u'ng 
room with pa/quot floors! doorwaii 
to tsorod deck, prtvacy (once 4 
24x4ffg3/age. foaturesweight room 
with cathedral celling 4 large sauna. 
Newer central air. furnace, w'.ndows 
4 finlih^d basomont $129,900 

YOUR SEARCH IS ENDED 
With this 3 bedroom trl level In Gar
den C t t / s best area. LMng room 
with exposed staircase Kitchen has 
ample table space 4 cabinets, open 
IO IMng room 1¾ bath 4 utility 
room, doorwa.1 to patio Mainie-
nance free exlcrior ptus overwed 2 
ca/ aluminum tided garage CLEAN. 
CLEAN. CLEAN $78,900 

INVESTMENT 
POTENTIALI 

For a handyman in this a.1 brick bun
galow Large IMng room with fire
place, kitchen.with breakfast nook. 
3 bedroom plus stain to finished at
tic. Basement 4 garege.NjEO' <x\ 
Werrlman Rd Coutd be reioned 
professional or mutliple tamiry. 
Owner anxious $59,900 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 
WESTLANO - by owner. 3 bodroom. 
large krtchon. patio, appcances stay. 
2 car gareg^. workbench, wood-

burner '4.000 721-7953 

Yes You Can 
-buy a house when you're >usl ala/t-
mg a famify Let irs show you how 
you can own this 2-3 bodroom home 
with remodeled bath, new hot water 
heater, roof, copper plumbing and 
cement work. Owner wll help with 
the financing. $52,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolte, 

REALTORS 
46^60 

Indeponden'Jy Owned and Operated 

YETTANOTHER FINE OEAU 
m m)d aUtlea. 3 bodroom brick 
ranch, haa too many detaHj that 
a e i w wants to reiterate. Ca.1 
Yetta. for no hanJe Information, 
between e i m - j p m . 274-7200. 
Century 2 1 . Curran 4 Johnson. 
"24345 W. Warren. Dearborn Hgts. 

317 Rodford 
A Little Bit of Country 

and a gorgeous home with targe Irv
ing room and cojy fireplace lo go 
with It. Prtde of ownership ahows 
uvoughogt eS 1.300'plus aquare 
feet. This.kitchen win be a dream 
come true for all your hofiday bak
ing. Lot is 297 feet doop. Hurry on 
this one at $71.500. 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe,. 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

(ndepondenuy Owned and Operated 

A Llltle.BIt of Country 
and • gorgeous home wtth large Irv
ing room and oory fireplace to go 
wfth n. Pride of ownership ahows 
throuohout as 1.300 plus square 
feet. This kitchen will be a dream 
come true for alt your holiday bak
ing l o t Is 297 feet deep Hurry on 
this o r * at $71,500. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operetod 

ALMOST '.* acre of beaul iM prop
erty Is the setting for this 3 bod
room. 1½ bath ranch localod in 
^C-UTH-f tEOfOftO. Updates fr»m-
shlng'es to romodelod kttohen and 
so much more. Only $78,000 
<lO2BerLCal1482-2«S0 

462-2950 
Oualify Real Eslala 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

318 Doarborn 
.PoarbornHetflbte 

DEARBORN HEK3HT8 • O/u M 
acre psrk-l.ke setting. 3 bedroom 
ranch In desirable area of aa Custom 
home*. Many extra* A update*., 
F a b d o c j roc room with wet bef, 
flreptace, and entertainment was. 

Cay; Remerica Executive Rea>1ora 
347-787« . 1-600-582-1034 

Mrs. Cloan Lives Here 
£vcrythlng h is been done for you m 
this tupor a h v p 3 bodr iom brick 
ranch. Ne<i6r vur/l windows, bow 
window with bench In IMng room. 
Stalnmaster carpeting, copper 
plumbing, cc/amlc bain, furnace 
and hot water heater. More rlghi n 
$59,900 

The Prudential 
. Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS . 
462-1660 

independently Owned end Operated 
OPEN HOUSE.Sat. 4 S u n . l2 -6om 

3 bedroom, brick ranch. fVished 
baioment, oarage, air. immediate 
occupancy. Reasonable Oakwoodr 
South Held area. 182 f v/ainui 

320 Homes 
V/ayna County 

OETROfT - 3 bedroom brick. 1 bath 
bungalow New copper piumbing 
Needs ptint 8 carpeting As Is 
$32,000 345-1719 

SPACIOUS -4- bodroom Georgian 
colonial on over '\ acre Hardwood 
fioor*. fVeoiace. and wood stove 
16« 10 whirlpool b a i \ oversuod ga
rage, beautiful landscaping w/re-
lonlng. Could have many commer
cial uses $159,900. F38SVVV 

ERA-COUNTRY RIDGE 
47 f%303 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 

BIRMINGHAM - Charming 3 bed
room colonial, updated throughout, 
includes fireplace, hardwood noora. 
(amity room, basement, garage and 
much more! $184,500. 644-1006 

304 Farmlngtoh 
Farmlngton Hills 

KlMBERlEY SUB 4-5 bedroom 
b r k * colonial on treed .tol. 2½ 
baths, faroe famify ioom/r.rep!ace, 
more. Aaklng $139,900. 478-002« 

LOVELY 3 bedroom. 2 balhj-3-ca/ 
ranch. fyB blsemenf, f&mlry (oom 

r :th Replace, fenced yard, ireea. 
136.900^ Owner. £53-8789 

Must See to Appreciate 
Take a stroll to downtown Farming-
ton Jrom -VJs tovefy famJy tired 
horr* Beajtrfuf reside backyard 
and cU-de-tac aclling Newer cen
tral air. furnace, hot water hcat&r 
and tid.ng Prr*acy abounds In this 
4 bedroom home with f x ^ maslM 
bodroom $144,300 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently O*nod and Operated 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-5pm 
34962 Oakland. Be the first lo view 
this charming 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, protesslorvaify fJ-Jshed base
ment wllh wet bar. 3 5 baths plus 
much rnore $165,000 For d/ec-
uoni ca.1. 

Bill Lima dr 
Sue Reaume 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
477-1111 

OUTSTANDING CONTEMPORARY 
oesign situated on a large lot w/cv-
cular drive Home otters 4 bod-
rooms & 2V-4 baths Be-sutitul master 
bedroom & bath w/wh^ipoot tub 
$270,000 F29ESF 

SUPER 2244 t q t l 4 bedrooms. 
maintenance tree, home w.lh a large 
country lol. lemily room w/f-replace. 
attached 2 car garage $139,500 
F28CUF 

ERA - COUNTRY R J O G E 
474-3303 

BIRMINGHAM: In town Ranch. 3 
bodroom. 1½ bath. 2 car garage. 
Charming home wtth lamJy room 
overlooking a well maintained 
fencod back yaro. $ 135.000. 
Call after 6pm. 540-4835 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST LOCATION 
3 blks from center of to»n. Stun
ning' contemporary surrounded by 
city woods $395,000 644-4825 

' BLOOMF1ELO COLONIAL 
4 bedrooms, famjry room with fire
p lace, central air, Bloomhelo 
schools Onfy$ 145.000 

Realty Wortd/Mc Intyre 4 Aisoe 
642-7747 

6U1LT 1928 4 5 tkrfrooms. 3 fuB 
baths. 2 car garage, walk to town 
Oreat neighborhood Needs work 
$175,000 644-9326 

ELEGANCE 4 CHARM 
Spacious brick colonial on Lincen 
Suporb location Lease option pos
sible Birmingham school* 

Rea/ty worid/Mc intyre 4 Assoc 
642-7747 

IMMEDIATE POSESStON - 3 bed
room brick ranch Famlry room, at
tached garage, large treed* tot 
$109,500 254-1044 

"TRANSFERRED" 
Amuous owner wants a sale on this 
f lawloi* Colonial featuring 5 bed-
r o o m j . Country Krtchen. formal d-rw 
IncrTbom. family room 8 f.brary. cen-
t*al a'r and much more A* on nea/ty 
an acre of landscaped ground Ask-
mg $179,900 

-CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
303 West Bloomfield 

Orchard Lake 
LOVELY RANCH on 1.1 acres back
ing to country c*jb Tree*. * t w m . 4 
very private setting make this 2 bed
room, 1 v> bath. den. fireplace an ex
pandable dream First time on mar
ket $147,900. 644-4674 

ultimate kixury-prrvacy. Over 
5500 square feel of custom de-
aigned eicedence. M u t e r mi le with 
lacuMl-gormet kitchen--?? Inch 
vaulted cellngs. central air. Oak & 
c e r a m i c t h r o u g h o u t . Qua l i t y 
$900,000 

CENTURY21 
AT THE LAKES 

2602 Union Lake Road 
UnJonJ.ake 

THREE BEDROOM T r i ^ r e i . 2½ 
bath, boat^ig privCeo<3 Pine l a k e . 
Wot tub Bttomf"e"4 HL1* Schoots. 
Ot>en Sat.-Sun. 1-fePM. 3638 Mac 
Nlchol Tra.1. $187 .90C~^_73 

TAKE YOUR PICK. 
NORTH FARMINGTON 

HILLS 

YOUR OWN PARK ... tprewSng 3 
bodroom 2 bath brick ranch on rofl-
ing terr^n surrounded by trees 
Large bodrooms. formal dming 
room. I.brary and 1st floor laundry 
compteie I N S thowptace $129,900 

ASK FOR HELEN 

3 BEDROOM, multl level KendaS-
wood Sub Great room with fire
place, a<r. buyer protection plan 
Features gaioret Priced to sc*t at 
$126,500 Won't last long'l 

ASK FOR ANNE 

IN THE TREES bejutitu contem
porary 3 bodroom. 2.5 bath home 
on wooded lot Foatures formal din
ing room, kbrary/den. apectous lam-
iry room, prrvaey and buyer protec
tion plan. $136,900 

ASK FOR KAREN 

EXTRA SPECIAL - wllh an new Eu
ropean cabinets, formal d:nthg 
room, complelefy neutral through, 
out and m move In condition! A* on 
a prhrale lot In North West Fa/mmg-
tooH.ns. $128,800 

ASK EOR KAREN 

ERA 
ORCHARO HILLS737-2000 

Woods and Rolling Terrain 
is why this Is one Of Tarmmgton 
HJX'S most sough! after sub*, and 
thl* tpaicou* contempora/y home 
take* tua advantage of the setting 
with the muiti-ievef decks and 
gaiebo. The home otters an open 
noor plan. 2½ baths, a forrpal d^lng 
room as weil a* the basic* Ike'cen
tral air and tprinkter* $184,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

305 Brighton, Harttand, 
Walled Lake 

WALLED LAKE,- Move-In condition. 
Lakeland Hills Estate*. Brick ranch, 
3 bedroom. 2 (uf bath, cathedral 
celling, central air. Large wooded tot 
on cuJ-de-tec $109,500. 624-1275 

306 Southfleld-Lathrup 
IMMACULATE RAH&i 

Brick 3 bedroom, famify room. Flori
da room. 2 natural flreoiaoe*: at
tached 2 car garage, large lot. 
$110,000. PhBrp U n g . Real Estate 
One 6 3 ^ 9 4 0 6 ^ 2 7 3 - 0 6 0 0 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

AMJK2INQ ^ -

$124,900 
imagine IMng m Farmlngton HJi* m 
a ne-A^/ cor-jtivcted 4 bedroom. 2'^ 
bath home. Custom kitchen, large 
roc room with tVepiaoe 4 wa.>-out 
to back, central air, vaufiod ee&ig . 
aa on a large landscaped ho^rseSte 
In new tubdrviilon. ^ 

Call Scott or Mark for tK appt. at 
471-5462 \ 

AWESOMtz 
Country ranch on 100 x 370 fenced 
treod tot Open great/oom wtth f / e -
ptace. dining room, newer kitchen: 2 
deck*. - Large garage 4 barrx/shed 
Fruit, hardwood tree*. Prtvacyt 

LOVELY 
3 bodroom ranch on double lot 
SeDor offers home warranty Price 
alashed under $70,000 

Century 21 
Home Center ' 476-7000 
BEAUTIFULLY RESTOREO. historic 
home, in Old Vtfage. downtown 
Farmloglon. 3 bedroom*. 1 bath. 2 
ca/ ga/ege. many new feature*, 
must tee to appreciate. 'Asking 
$135,000. By owner 553-0377 

BEAUTIFUL. 2 bedroom for sale or 

A MUST SEE HOME 
Fantastic custom contrvriiiorary lo
cated on a beauliful wpodod ravine 
tol Spacious IMng room w/cathe-
dral te i -ng and ffreotace. 4 Large 
bedroom*. 2½ baths, centra) a-'r, 3 
tar owaoe $119,900 N26SAR 

EAACOUNTRY RiDOE-
348-6767 

BRfcK: 2 bedroom. 3½ car garage, 
besernoni. double tot. Remodeled 
$53,900. Must tee to appreciate! 
Carl after 4, 255-4855 

Impoccabty Malntalnod 
3 bodroom .brick ranch with rtewN 
fWshed ha/tfwood ftoori, femoo-
etod vitchon. b e a u t i f u l landxaped 
yard, blown In Jntufatton, now drlve-
way and thermo wlndo** . Come 
and tee wt.ai a terrific va*ue this 
home la at $84,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

RANCH: 2 bedroom, ga* heal. 2V4 
ca/ oarage. Corner tot. $37,500. 
Your Term*. C a l l e w . 

K E N N E U Y REALTY: 4710404 

SPACI0U9 
0¾ 1.700 »0, h. brk> and eAjminum 
bungalow, 3 bedroom>. ftmfry 

.room, Wrge hllchen, many update*, 
• t t a c f e d o i /age and fenced tot. 
•59 .900 . C4*: 

OAVE REAUIT 

Century 21 
• ROW 
464-7111 

lease option. Newty decorated. 
22440 Violet. Grand Rr.iy 4 Orc
hard Lake area. $69,900 476-4953 

. BUILDERS MOOEL 
On gofiooaree. Hills of Copper or. eck 
Sub division. 3,100 M 1 . home. AJ 
emerVtie*. landscaping and a.<r con
ditioning. $329,900 Broker partici
pation w-eicomed. Can 553-5962 

BUILDERS M O O E l 
O n gotf courte. H^ls of Copper crook 
tubd.V.ston. Farmlngton H.lls, 3800 
to, fl ranch w^lh ftashed walVoul 
tow or le-rel. All amenitto*, land»cap-
Ing. 4 air conditioning. $339,900. 
Broker pa/tKapatton w-efcome. 
Cart: 653-5962 

BY OWNER - Kendafwood ranch on 
Irood tot- 3 bedroom*. U* bath, 
family room, recereatton room. 
Many updates and custom feature*. 
Neutral decor Including new carpet
ing. M o v * I n condition. $ 135,900. 

553-4447 or 433-1030 

BY OWNER - Warm, tpactou* 4 
bedroom. 2',t bath brick colonial, 
weff located Centeburv Common*, 
immediate occvpancyt $174,900 
Broker* wetoome. Eve*., weekends. 
651-3114 543 6862 

COLONtAL - Cvri-de-*ec, wooded 
tot, 3 larpe bedroom*, 2V* bath, 
walk-oul basemonl, deck 4 palto 
AJr. tecurity 4 tprlrMlng tyjtern* 
$219,900. By aprx4ntment.478-»338 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Two very 
tpectal house*. A-1 oua'lty and R>-
cattorv 

4 bedroom 3200 aq ft coton'al -
$249,900. 

3 bedroom 2300 »<} (1. cape cod -
$199,500. 

ASX FOFt NANCY MEINiNGER 
THE HlCH-OAN GROUP 

591-9200 or 780-3287 or 770-0211 

Tru-Thls 
2.652 fqu*n» feel trl-Mvol on tor' 
arte. -Oeautifuiy decorated * i t h 
gua'.ty featura* fcvoughoul. FutwaH 
fireplace, mai ler bedroom ha* bath 
and wait-In c*ose».>Entertain you/ 
frleoda or one ot u&t i p i t to* on 
iht* porBeou* tol A V>4 j>r«jtifltou» 

Oton Orchard$ub. i 182.500 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Indppendentty O A T I M and Operated 

IMMACULATE RANCH 
3 bedroom brick with 2 car'attached 
ga/ege. 1½ baths.-tocated on 
cul-de-sac. large tot. famiJy room 6 
Florida room. $110,000 Terms 
negotiable. Ask lor 

Philip Lang 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

.630-9406 or 273-0800 
SOUTHFIELO. completery renovat
ed 4 bodroom. 2 bath, rec room w.th 
bar 4 alnk. alarm rystem. $58,000 
O ' R - l l E Y REALTY 689-6844 

Monday, October 1, 1990^ O&E *3E 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Hlghland 

SO. LYON - Super famify home 3 
bedroom ranch features 2 fu« bath.*, 
famlh/ room w-.lh freptace. base
ment re_ady to finish ptus a pool 
$109,900 Ca3 Jean at Century 2 t 
Hartford South-West. 
437-4111. 471-3555 

r~ WHITMOR? LAKE AREA 
Owner* transferred Large IV. story 
older home recently remodeled 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, grealroom. din
ing room, bai lment , 2 car garage 
on comer tot with take access 
$89,900 

CENTURY 21 
i Harllord South-West 

471-3555 437-4111 

308 Rochester-Troy 
BEST VALUE IN TROYI 

3 /4 brvJroom ra.-»ch. library IMng 
room faeptece. enery efficient heal, 
large tol. Troy school* Gre^l fa,m?y 
neighborhood. On7y $79,900. 

Realty WorldrWc Intyre 4 Assoc. 
642-7747 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Another Robertson Brother'* Gem 
to Pine HiA. Stunning ttory 4 a half. 
4 bedroom. 2V. bath. Birmingham 
achoot*. $259,900. Jan Leftao for In-
tormattorv 64 4-3460.647-4533 

ROCHESTER HlLLS • execuuN-a 
Oeorg'an colonial on beautiful out-
d e - * e c 4 bedroom*. 2'-* bath*. p>u* 
den, treed lot backing to wood*. 
$207,900. 651-7703 

ROCHESTER HILLS: M e * - * 3 bed
room ranch. Private backyard backi 
up lo wood* Large IMng room 4 
kitchen, attached 2'4 ca/ garage 
Immacu'aie 4 move-In condition. 
0 r e a i tocatton, $89,500. 

Open Sunday, 1-5pm 
Or e a l for appotntmeril 852-4293 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

COZY BRICK BUNQALOW 
Terrific tocatton w/tott of updates! 
Ceramic entry; hardwood under car
pel , oa> cabinet* Y\ kitchen. ne-*-er 
hMfttc*. hot water heiter.pfumWng 
4 drl-.i way. Ve,y deep tot $91,500 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

310 Wixom-Commorco 
Union lake 

BUILDERS 
CLOSE-OUT 

UNIOH LAKE 
1.330 M . f l . ftACh. 3 bedroom*. 1H 
bath* , M bajement,. J's c v at
tached oarage, paved drfvew ay, car-
pet^vj. I t l ined woodwort. fVep'aoe. 
wocKTwindow*, paved tueet* . wany 
• x l r a i l « 1 1 8 , 9 « . S- of Wise Road. 
W . o l Carol la.v« Road 
J .T .KeCyCmtomHomei 363-5927 

326 Condos 
SOUTH LYON - SouthriJge, new 2 
bedroom, 2 bath central a'r, pool, 
approx 1 2 0 0 * ^ ft. $68,900 
C a l 437-6020.344-9393 

310 WJxom-Commorco 
. Union Lake 

UNION LAKE - Move riflht toto tMs 
compie'.ery remodeled home In 
bcaulA4, hcailry treed ne'-ghborr 
hood aero** from stale pa/ l t This 
home features cathedral c«i5ng m 
bedroom, a-VJeramJc bajh*. n e « 
cabinet* and b x i - i n range in kitch
en. Fridge a n y microwave «tay 
Heated garage. Or.ry $49,900. C a l 
Sand-/Weaver. _ 7 ' 

Century p,l Vrtst. 349-6600 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

BERKLEY: Custom 3 tedrpom 
BrHw -FamJy room, large master 
bedroom, central air, 2 ca/ garage 
on tree Knebfrd-$98,900. 543-8259 

BERKLCY 3 bodroom brick bun
galow Garage, central air, fencod 
va/d Many e i f r a i 1378 D o r t ^ a 
$63,900. « 542-8435 

BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT O.-W 2400 
tq ft Custom contwnporary colonial 
on 7 acres north of Cllrkston Pnce 
reduced 10*169.900 R2OO07 

The Prudential 
Proctor, Inc-
REALTORS 

625-5700 363-5700 
C L A R K S T O N HISTORIC Farm 
House, circa 1660 11 rooms, b&rn. 
guesi house, ga/age. on 2 75 prro:« 
acres. $235,000 Oy Oftner More 
acreage poivbie 62,6-5760 

HOLLY - En)oy S>-tng m the counlry 
m t h j kyoh/ 3 bedroom. 2 i oain, 
comlomporary decor, quad level, 
home whiCyti IncAxJes wa lko j t fani-. 
uy room w/wet bar. Rrepiece 4 off
ice 1st floor laundry. 3 car attached 
garage • anotfier 2 car ga/age with 
unf-rtshed Irvlr^ ouart«s Pola barn 
4 your own prfrate pond w / g u e b o 
AJ set on 3 + aces 8eaut /M prop
erly located on paved road 
$169,600 634 9014 

ROCHESTER SCHOOLS Eng'.sh 
counlry 3 or 4 bedroom ranch, 
grealroom with woodburner. fj-e-
place in d-ning-a/ea master suite 
Opens t o deck , over look ing 
gotlcourse Pegged oak floors m 
foyer ~aS-kjtchen, healed sunroom & 
r»r»l rioor launflht 2'/• baths with 
wttrpooi tuX-fenced-bacVyard on V. 
acres $154.900 By OAnry 313-
373-6068 313-373-0699 

321 Homes 
Livingston County-

HOVZELI TR1 LEVEL overlookirvj 
pond Acre t 2 miles horn city 
Area of nice homes $ 123.000 

517-546-3009 

324 Other Suburban 
Homes For Sale 

ALMONT/COUNTRY LIV1VG 
Approi 7 acre*, private road Cape 
cod brick home. 2 fireplaces, air. en
closed porch, finished basement, 
pole barn. pond, beautiful setting/ 
many t/ocs After 6pm 798-8146 

ATTENTION DO-IT-YOURSELFERS 
Ca3 M.'es Homes and find out how 
you can buad your new home with
out tying up yom money. Brochure up yom money. Br 

1-600-334-8820 

328 Condos 
ALMOST NEW CONTEMPORARY in 
NorthvCle Open floor plan »/cathe
dral codings, very bght 4 bright ex
quisite decor, master bedroom on 
main level w/his 4 hers baths Cus
tom krtchon w/tub loro. private en
trance, attached 2 car garage 
$189,900 Can vis 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
A Premium West EloorT''>o!d condO 
2 bodroom. 2 baths. 2 ca/ garage 
bfus an the extra*. Excer-ent loca
tion. 2 year* old $139,900,768-1466 

BIRMINGHAM Williamsburg Conde 
Great location, walking distance to 
park. NoulraJ- cotort. most appa-
anoe* are new. Owner anxtou* 1o 
tefl. $72,500. Peter 737-5012 

BIRMINGHAM - 1013 N. Adam*. N. 
01 Mapie to Abby Terrace. 2 bed
room townhoma -style coodo. Ceo-
t/al air, aJarm. flnJshod baaomeht. 
Carport 558-9812 Or 688-9030. a ik 
for Jeff Ce/roa. X m Sa/os Agency 

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS .Immacutale 2 
bodroom. v/, bath, fst floor condo 
Hickory Grove Rd . at Woodward 
$78,000,332-9757 or 334-8249 

BLOOMF1EIO HlLlS-2 becVooms. 
ca/port. large baaemont. tpactou* 
ttorege room. Walk to eicesent 
school* . Convenient locat ion 
$68,000. 668-8705 

CANTON COr/oO - Reduced, mui l 
tefl. freshly painted. 3 bedrooms. 2 
wa-Ti-m dosat*, iv* bath*, central 
air 2 yrt. old. apptances included 
$63,500 CeJI after 3pm 459-6364 

Canton 
PRICED RIGHT 

D e a n 2 bedroom carriage house 
condo. private entry. 1st floor 
laundry. Bvlng room with fireplace, 
abundant ttorege. attached gvege . 
$68,900-

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
Condo Living at its f i fst 

Sharp contemporary unit wtih open 
flowing floor plan, tastefully deco-
ratod. In neutral tones and extra 
storage area to building Ttvs 3 bed
room. 2 bath*. 1.400 tquare feet con
do with private location Is Plym
outh's best buy at $112.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, ; 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Indopendonl.y Owned and Operates" 
CONTEMPORARY 

LAKE HURONCONDO 
Port Huron Area. 300 ft sandy 
beach, vaulted ceCings. ceramic 
baths • rmshed' tower levW for 
guests and much morel Cas Bri 
Oarrettson at Real Etta'.e Masters. 
(1)987-6600 
or Evenings 0>982-4262 

Farmlngton HIII3 
Ranch __ 

First oflertng - t935 -txttft bed
room. 2H bath feature's brolfssion-
ally Fmlshed basemonl, ICVTAI d o 
ing room and garage $124,900 

The Prudential-
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
GREAT LOCATION on the pond In 
f-ryw>outh Corners Condc-mlntoms 
TM» 2 story lowrvViuse fsatures ca
thedral ccblng In bedroom*. rJce 
ga* flrep"»c* to IMng room, ttoctric 
range, tfshwasher. ca/ege. Cedar 

roset In baiomenT and more 
108 .900 (moid ) . C a l 462-2950. 

482-2950 
Quality-Re^ tstata 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

LAKEOniON 
2 bedroom condo New carpel and 
•pprence*. Central aV. 0 a r > o * 
Beach prMieo** . $54,900 391-4665 

irvONtA: 2 large bedroon-.*. ap-
rxoxlmatery 10QO KJ tl with fu« 
basoment. tow maintenance fee 
$4^.900 Beautiful area 462-278S 

NEW ON THE MARKET 
Oetl buyl Walk lo rjowntown Farm-
togtoo Ejrtra large room*, apf-n. 
avxe*. pool ar>d rr\tl\ more. On-V 
$49,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

NOVI. Oo»»-*<ndt ta-xA condo 2 
bedroom, 2'-* bath Many extra*. 
Beaut i fu l f i n u h s d b a t a m e n t . 
$125.900.0am-9pm, 349-1195 

REOFOftO - Attention Renter* or 
Retirees! Own tfJi tove-Y large 2 
bedroom condo Oreat location 4 
price $39 900 5 » 4413 

323 Condor 
FARMIh'GTdM SQUARE, for tale or 
lease 2 bedroom*, eppliar-.ee*. cen-
tral air. ca/port, must tee thl* con-
lerrporary newt/ decorated 4 car
peted condo. After 3pm. 737-2746 

UVONIA/Tne W o o d * / d u l l Commu-
r«t/ - 2 bedroom. 2 bath, firound 
ROOT, completery/edeeoraied, year-
round pool 4 club house $68,000 
8y appointrr^/il. 525-0676 

NORTHVILLE - O .a / r r j -^ 3 bod
room. 4 balh. fat-place, fa/r.ly room. 
2 ca/ garage, now neutraJ carpel, 
many extras 5 m"les to 1-275 4 698 
$119 900 349-4956 or 673-7444 

Plymouth First Showing 
Wa> to downtown Pr,movth from 
this precious 2 bedroom unrt. only 2 
years new Great room with 2 
jkyt-ghli. corr^r fireplace, doc*. IVi 
baU.s and carport. $76,900 

The Prudential 
H a r r y S . Wo l fe , 

R E A L T O R S 

421-5660 
i.'^3{-ponden!f/ Oaned ar<J Operated 

Sellers Anxious 
to negotiate a sale on this wondeJtul 
t large t<xlroom'crx^o that's ctoan 
at a xfvstie. e.1 decorateoSn neutral 
decor, central air ptus apptances 
Pr<e<3 bclcrw Market at $49,900 
Land contract possible 

The Prudential 
Har ry S. Wo l fe , 

R E A L T O R S 

474-5700 
moeportdcvitty Owned and Oporated 
rf iOr CONDO- m Nonhfieid Hias. 3 
bedrooms, v * baths, firt'thed base-
rr^nl. On The Vroods By Owner, 
$105 000 Opon Sun 2-5. 641-8164 

TROY 7 ' .% ASSUMPTION 
3 bedroom. IV> bath. fjMshed base-
rr«ni. fireplace Lake. pooL tennis 
$89,500 Ava table now 641-6333 

WALLEO LAKE/CARRIAGE HOUSE 
Condo. 2 bodroom. 1 bath, laundry, 
garage, neutral decor apptances 
negotiable $57,500 669-2195 

WESTULND. atlractrve 2 bedroom, 
uttldy room. washer/pVyer. as. all 
appliances, carport $4500 assumes 
10-¾¾ F H A mortgage 7 2 i - t 4 0 2 

WESTLAND 
For tale or rent with option to buyl 
New spaoous 1.600 tq . tx bi-levet 
condo. 3 or 4 bedrooms. 2 fu5 
baths, plush carpeting, contra! air. 
prrvale entrances,' tots of yard 
space ideal lor thartog or great 
molher-m-law quarters $74,770 
with special discount on Model 
MUST SEE TO BELIEVE' Call to 
view model 9am-5pm 425-0140 

W BLOOMFIELD 
Crumney HJ) ranch. 2 bodroom*. 2 
baths. fVeptace. garage, baiemont. 
privatepabo- $102,500 6 8 1 - l l t l 

328 Duplexes 
Townhouses 

LIVONIA COLONIAL - Midd'ebolt/ 
West OJCago Area 2 bedrooms 
basemenl wilh finished room, 
fenced yard w.lh storage shod, now 
ki!che-i floor 4 gvbage dsposai 
$58 500 By Owner 522-5223 

330 Apartments 
CONDO CONVERSION-Buy 4 unrt 
luxury condo building for |275.000. 
te-lafl at $440,000 espra;sed value, 
rmanong ava-labte 313-230-8880 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

A STEAL In Nov! 1950. 14x70. 2 
bedroom. 2 ruS baths, garden tub m 
master, appliances, shod, newer 
c a r p c t 4 r o o t i $ U U » 0 348-0482 

BRK3HTON SCHOOLS 1979 60 x 14 
with a 8 x 20 Expando 3 bedroom*, 
12 i 12 »ood ahed with cerneni 
floor Large tol Lot rent $173. 1 mile 
Irom 156 and US-23. Ad/Otomg Is
land Lake Recreation area. $16,200 
227-5393 ' 229-6963 

CANTON AREA 
Mode) Ctose-out 

$500 ofl with this ad U 10-15-90 
6 models to chose from 
Double* 6 tingle wide 

Low down, easy ft-.anctng 
Wonderland Q397.2330 

CANTON AREA. 1960 Redman. 
I 4 i70 . 2 bedroom, r.4 bath, newty 
remodeled. $ 1 4 . 0 Q 0 O T best. • 

517-548-5690 
CANTON 

Retirement Commun.ty. Musi tefl. 
$7.000-$15.900. Easy financing 
Wondertand Home* • 397-2330 

CANTON. 1954 Redmond. 2 bod
room. stove 4 reirtoeretor. tots of 
exMts Asking $13,000. CeJ evon-
^gsaf te r5 30 981-1352 

FARMiNGION HILLS quiet, thady 
park. 14X65. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
front Irving room Can mo\-e Seruor 
park 474-3386 

KEEGO K A R B O a 1989 Corr^no-
dore. 2 bedroom. 14»60. W. Btoom-
f<id schools. Casa Lake pnVMoes 
$16,400 $300 security. 725-9378 
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333 Northern Property 
for Sale 

TWO ELK LAKE HOWES 
Prime frontage, both reduced tor 
Quick tale Each 100' on the take 
One $175,000 One $229,000 C M 

Mac McDaniel 
Real Estate One 

Oaya (616)946-6667 
Eves. (6^267-5776 

FORTY ACRES surrounded by for
est, ha* {3) yea/ around homes on 
properly Mooce borne rental area*, 
much p(n« hardwood* 6 wCd Lte 
pond, plenty of deer 5 min from 28 
diflerenl lake*, t l a t * land on 2 
tide*, wtth thousands of a c e s tor 
hunting 6 fishing EjrcofJont Income 
from home rental*. ccvit/ilN located 
14 ml. from VZUge of KaTkaika. 
Mancetona 4 Frederick. Ml.-Schooi 
bus ptok up 4 excefent road*. Must 
tee io besevel $98,000 CeJ 0-*-ner 
lor appointment. 616-258-8536 

338 Southern Property 
rOEAL RETIREMENT- Double w-.dlh 
mobJ home in adult park 2 bed
room, screened tun porch, carport, 
attached storage shod air cono.-
tion Close to shopping center N ol 
Weei iWachee, Florida' 294-5257 

LAKE WORTH. FLORIDA - son-ys 
complei 1 bodroom condo unlur-
r.isr*e<s convertible bedroom ne-»*y 
OOCOraied. $39,000 737-5566 

LONGBOAT KEY on water. 2 bed
rooms. 2 bathv 1enn.s. pool, boal 
doc*, tlorage 'covered par^mg 
$141,500 651-1516 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For $8le * 

FULLY IMPROVED 
LOTS FOR SALE 

Some Walk Outs 
AUTUMN RIDGE SUB. 

West Bloomfield 
Karen Shepherd 737-0690 

f t . PAU4 BEACH FLORIDA. 2 bed
room. 2 bath Co/vdo. on m: or coastal 
w alerw ay. w-th boat v lp 
$1W,000 CaS 693-1045 

333 Country Homes 
For 8ale 

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY 
ORCHARO SHORES SUBDIVISION 

Finest Oovelopnvor.l m 
Northern Michtgan v 

8caut.ful 1 to 3 acre tots^ sharing 
600' of gorgeou* augar tend beach. 
Tanna, Ttktog tra/la, nature e /ea* . 
pas-ed roads, underground u t i u e * . 
natural ga*. cable TV. Starling at 
$75,000 

CALL ED BOWEN 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

ELK RAPDIS 
(616)264-5611 

Eves. (616) 264-6545 

MOBILE HOME - N O W 2 bed
rooms, gvden tub. stove, refrigera
tor*, central a jr. must sen. $10,500 
Please call 669-4952 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

MOB'LE HOME COMMUNITY 

The New American Lf i i ty ie -

We have new and pce-owned t i m e * , 
lor sale Home ownership lor less 
cost than most apartments 

• Country Living 
• Beaut tut Clubhouse 
• Play Area* 
• RV Storage 
• Heated P o o l - N E W 
• Pro'essJonal Management 

NOW OFFERiNG A . — ' 

$1200 RENT CREDIT 
H you I W « y " r "os. y auf^hrvl 
^Te-ow^oJ rome into Our commune 

349-6966 
i . 

Use Wuom Rd Eill 0.1 1-98 • west 
on Grand reyer I rale lo Naplor Rd. 
then south I'mfle 

PLYMO0TH - 1987. 14x5«, 2 bod
room. ccilral av, c e ' n g fan, cath*-
drat. vertca's. deck-.corner lot. 
Must tefl $)7.>00'bes1 459-7320 

PRiVATE PARTY ten pay CASh for 
your used mobT'e home. 855-3818 

QUALITY HOMES 
NovWarmlngton Aroa 

We have a mce teieciton ol pre-
owrved msnufactured home* Ssled 
i r o r a . * i t o * aa $14,000. AJf ha\e at 
least 2 bedroom* and tome have 2 
M bath*. All featura many extras 
and a few have immodlila occupan
cy Ftoanciig avePab'e for those 
w h o o u ^ V Ca.1 Joa.v>e. 474-0320. 

RE0FOR0 1958 $Vyf'<ght. 1 bod
room. 14 wide. Live new. Store, 
fridge, washer/dryer, thed, cef'mo 
fan Waging dittance to crocery 4 
poslofhce l lJ.OOO/beji . 937-95?3 

SPRINOBROOK 1 9 8 5 - 2 bedroom*. 
1 bath w'lh carden tub. large kitch
en Canton Area Ca* 397-3643-

STAR 1958 • 12 x 52. 2 bedroom* 
Canton area, SSoonood M o M e 
Park. 1-275 4 Mvihidan Ave). 
$ 1 5 0 0 V m 278 9SCO.SSI-O0S9 

VrCTORIAN 14*70 w t̂h 1%itH ex
pando, nahxai nrep lK* . central ak. 
2 bedroom*. Hghtand }\&t Estate*. 
After«om 4 76 « 5 3 or 357-0021 

333 Northern Property 
For Safe * 

BIO RAPIDS • Hvntlra, t«Aoer», 
t-nowTObPera, romantici • Wood
man'* Rh-er P*v*d :*e. FVeolace 
todoe, t 'eep* 12. htoh tech eppa-
ancev Beaul iM outside oocK 4 
ground*. 6<g 0onu»l Sh>dto t p l . 
ovetguage. 616 -M2-249J 

HUNIER3 . CANOER3. $novmy>-
t A y * . Romantv:*. Woodman rtvw 
paradise Fvepiaced todg4, t toop* 
12. Mg.'i lech «po'i*.->ce», beauiirui 
outside drxk 4 ground*. 6¾ bono! 
ttudto apt ever 0 " « « 6¾ Rapid* 
area. 8 1 4 M 2 - 2 4 9 5 

KALKASKA COUNTY 10 acre*. 
Trout Stream, Excelanl Hunting 6 
FhrYrvg Ftotnng hardwood*, good 
access $14,900. $ 1 ^ 0 0 down. $ 176 
mo. on S 1 0 Land Contract 

W1LOWOOO ULNO CO 
«16-258-9289 Eve*616-258-2727 

LAKE CMARLEVOOCBoyne moun
tain a/e*. Reduced price on to\t>fy 
older home. 3 bedroom, 2 balh, tov 
med-ate occupancy. 477-2453 

27 ACRES near Uto. $19,000 
532-5558.531-1107 

334 Out 0! Town 
Property For Sale 

SAN PE0RO VALLEY, Art/on*. 9V, 
acre hcv.se ranch, hlghwty 80 frorv 
tage Secluded 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home. Pool, tack thed. hay ba/n . 
corral*, pipe arena. 602-720-4719 

BY OWNER - 5 wooded acre*. 3 
bodroom ranch, out buCdJ^g. very 
prtvat*. marry extras X>*nee must 
t e n $124,500 437-3956 

UETAMORA-60 acres m trve K a n 
o< Metarrora hunt country Wi9 di-
*-ide into 32. 18. & 10 acre pa/cot* 
Wooded wi(h"c/ot> "a.od oeaul iw 
VKwvM.keMocere . 313-664-1090 

<A1eRTHFtELO TOWNSHIP ,-
5 and 10 acre parcel* 6eautlfut view' 
o* got course Perked. ta-->d Con
tract I erm* available. 437-1174 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

ALXXSON TWP: Introducing Beoch 
Forest Estates 2 acre parcel* ttart-
mg at $135 .900 . a3 ut i t ies Models 
opon Sunday. Noon-4pm 628-8109 

BEFORE WINTER SEE .. 
BEACH Rd between Souare Lav;e 
Rd 4 S Blvd., Adam* 4 Cocldge 
Near Nature Area 6 Pine Trace Gorf 
Courte 125H6S 879-7623 

"GROW WITH CANTON" 
Beaolifut 5 acre pcrcet. lot* of ireos. 
horte-bern ha* 3 stalls and tack 
room, wea 6 eiect/to at street Lots 
of room to grow Into On<y $55,000 

= Century 21 
J. Scott) Inc. 

522-32( 
LYON TWP - beauVuSy wooded 
12 23 ac/a parcel w!th\»c>onjd. elec
tric 4 won tosta-Ted. po71<eo>epCt-
abla * o o n $98,000 437-0<i97 

NORTHF1ELOP.VP- 13'.* ACRES 
Pond. tree*, driveway in. perked ap
proved. Of*er* over $80,000 

455-8877 

NOVI - Approilmatof/ 2 acres for 
your new home. This t i e ha* a good 

perk and staked turvey $49,900 
Ca.1 642-0703 

PRIME BUHD1NO SITE In Canton 
Township UlililtS* at tol line 
Perked Can For More Deta.1s. 

462-4381 

ROCHESTER HiLLS - Norlh O i k s . -
one of Oakland C o u i i y * most e i -
Ojslve developrr^r.ts. has only 10 
spectacular home s.tes rema.rl-ig- in 
phase i featuring >strea.T.s. trees 
wa."k-ovtt 6 en utJ t>es plus strict e/-
ch.-tectural. controls "A develop-
rr«nt of beauty. \ < f t e 4 Integrity" 
Can or vtsi Dutton Rd.. W of Uver-
nois. Won. Tues . Wed 2-7. Sat -
Sun 11-5 

NORTHVULE - Pckford Meaoow A 
secluded 4 e j d u s r v 0 2 tol develop
ment on 25 acre* Just a snort Mre 
rlcle to downlown Korthv.lle In
cludes tlrean-.s. forest, wait-out 
biie-ments. uncomprorrJiing arcrt-
tecture 4 A3 utiities Ne>i to Ederv -
derry TtXe VaJeroa S of 7 M.Te. 
turn right at PiCkforfl 
Oar.jel B Bur r j Broker 258-5263 

SOUTH LYON - 2V» acres In new 
subd.v.sion. pa-.-ed roads with great 
vV»«, euy ecces-s to eipresswa>'* 
$49,900. After Spm 522-0222 

SO LYON AREA - Need room? 
Great butding tile. 10 acres with 
pole ba/n. C a l JeJ.i. Century 21 
Harllord South-West. 
4 3 7 - 4 1 1 1 , . 471-3555 

S . LYON. NEW SUBDIVISION 
Home s-tes ottered in Country La/>e 
Estates Beautilul. ocnfy rolting. 1/2 
to 1 acre parcel*. $32.90O-$55.900. 
From dowr.tOWT\ South Lyon go w ssl 
on 10 Mile epproiimate-y 1 m"e end 
enter Oakwood KeJdows Sub by 
turning rlg.M on Daisv^w and take 
to ent/aDce of tub 437-5340 

S LYON. nJcc-st 1'+ acre* Li Lyon 
Twp High and (o-liig with great 
vie-*. Adjicent to cuSto.fi homca LC 
available wr$5.000 down 464-7416 

WARREN - Wound. 695 area 
85jt 115 corner. $9900 

CSO-2952 

BLUE HERON PQINTE 
8oactif(0.nt. Cluster Homes in NorthviHo Townsriip 

Crystal clear water for swimming, 
boating & fishing..,a lifestyle you'd love 

. , , to come tfome to! 
Foaluring spacious rjnch and 2 stoty luxury homos with 
walkout lowor levels and private docks/patios overlooking calm 
water end sandy beachfronts 

from $199,500 
344-8808 

Salos Co titer 
Model* Oocn Noorv£:50 p.m. 

(Closed Thur*0»y) 

-_.*.JL ̂  —" 

m • Ti CLOSE-OUT! 

http://eppliar-.ee*
http://hcv.se
http://cuSto.fi
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) 
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339 Lots and Acreage 
FofSalo 

• w: BLOOM FIELD ..HesvUy Wooded 
L«i In area or new custom puRi 
homes. Paved cul-de-iac. o'ty water 
4 sewer. $120,000. - 653-K59 

340 lako-Rivor-Resort 
Property 

BEAUTIFULLY WOOOEO area In 
Gaylord wlthi/i walking distance of 
lake. on>y «500.Of $500 flown, 

,498.21 per month, for 36 month! 
Leave message. 462-0628 

BUILOING SITESUpper Slrelt* 
Lata. Boat docking and besch p<iv4-
togeV Shady Beach Sub Evenings 
after 7pm4o 8p/n 642-7*69 

CHEYBOYOAN RIVER - 10 acre 
parcels, 132 ft (rootage, perked, 4 
minute* lo town, above dam. deep 
wale/, asking JS9.6O0. 637-4008 

TORCH LAKE 
GRAND TRAVERSE BAY 

YYSET SIDE MODEL HOME: 
roughed fer, ehaJot styisr3-iov<'-». 2 
fireplaces with decki. ready lo'finish 
on a 100'x650' lot. beautiful setting, 
3000 »0, ft., you finish with from 3 to 
5 bedrooms, 2 to 4 baths. a3 cedar 
siding. Pefla wtndows. fieidstone 
fireplace on main floor, Included In 
price. AS IS $250,000. 

TORCH LAKE LOT, best buy on the 
lake 100' frontage, porked, ready to 
build on. North East side - $35,000 -
short term L/C available. 

360.Business 
Opportunities 

HAIR SALON EQUIPMENT, furni
ture & Yuppl'es. Lika new. Cost 
$50,000. Asking $29,000. 

- . 347-2220 or 348-8315 

4004 Apts. For front 

HAIR SALON. S. Bedford Twj>. Bysl-
new and 'property for »sJe. Loa*e-
wtlh option Id purchase property 
available. Owner wUt slay: 937-2832 

LUNCHEON/YOGURT OEU 
Going business n̂ Farmlngton Hills 
Must se3 due to famity prVbtoms 
Now accepllng offers. sScrlous 
buyers only. 469-3395 or 737^510 

PICTURE FRAMING 
established retan custom ""a^JoX ft 
yourseif store located in down 
vea of affluent- Detroit subur 
Good lease. Secure customer base. 
Major equipment recently pur
chased. 288 £. Maple, Suite 230. 
Birmingham. 48009. 

PIZ2A CARRY-Oul. Uvonla- Excel
lent growth Income. Has catering 
busness. Business 4 equipment, 
only $35,000. $35,000 down. Repfy 
to: P.O. Box 51174. Uvonla, Mich. 
43151-5174 

VENDING BULK CANDY 
How Swaot ft I*. Featuring M4M 
candles. Excellent return on Invest
ment, -minimum investment of 
$3,000. local locations are provided. 
Phone 9AM-6PM. 1-800-444-1984 

BIRMINGHAM 
Available no*. 1 bedroom apart
ment, newly rerhod«lod kitchen. 
onry»495. 

This complex IS wafting distance to 
downtown 4-shopping, located near 
Maple 4 Eton. No pels. lease. .EHO. 

642-8686 
BENEICKE & KRUE 

400 Apts. For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln House Apts. 

NEAR DOWNTOWN 
2 bddroom with seM-pieanlng oven, 
frojtfroe refrigerator, dishwasher, 
blinds, central heat 4 air, storage. 

645-2999 
FALL SPECIAL 

$700 TOTAL MOVE-IN COST 
Ask for Details 

BIRMINGHAM - 672 Am. 1 bed,-
loom, carpet, blinds, dishwasher, 
heat Indudod. No pet»: Lease. $500 
4 $550. 647-7079 

CANTON-Airtumn" Ridge Apts. 2 
bedroom with laundry room. Car-
ports available. Pets e.1owed. Sub
lease $570 ptt month. November 
thru March. Credit approval rt-

-1714 Quired. 397-

CANTON 
, BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 

APARTMENTS 
1 4 2 bedroom upper 4 2 bedroom 
townhouses. Central air, carpeted, 
an appliances, washer, dryer No 
pets. $425 4 $475 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
(9AM-5PM. MOH.-FRJ.ONLY) 

729-0900 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Dea/born 

The Success Addr e ss 

Ftviano East 
Apartments and Townhomes 

flen( from $695 

271-851o' 

Located Roturjda at Greenfield 

AT 20830 JOY RO. 
1 bedroom. $325 + security. Clean, 
quiet Fenced parking 4 cab-a aval 
able. No pots. 837-8290 

VARIOUS HOMES on both East and 
WesV Torch Lake Irom $179,900 to 
$350,000. . 

• GRAND TRAVERSE BAY between 
' Elk Rapids and Charlevoix, various 
•• lots from $110,000 to $250,000. 
I 
• GRAND TRAVERSE BAY lot (ujl 
V north of Elk Rapids 100' - $125,000 
* L/C terms evaJIable. 

I REAL ESTATE ONE 
OFBELLAIRE 

1-800-968-2627 (Ml) 
1-616-533-6171 

342 Lakefront Property 
. ELIZABETH LAKEFRONT - waft oul 
• frame contemporary, cedar snake 
.roof, 3/4 bedrooms, 3H baths, 

,i greatroom, open entry, wst bar. big 
• deck, underground sorlhWor*. 67ft 
w seawall,' trees. 4555 Molorway Dr. 
,$376,000. By *ppL . 
T 828-7589 632-5313 

120 RESTAURANTS 
Major chain, public company, full 
service w/llquor. otters Iranchlse 
opportunities In Ml. Will assist fi
nancing qualified w/$500 thousand 
net worth, $150 thousand Uguid. 
OToote'a Restauranls. 452-5655 

361 Money 
To Loan'Borrow 
ALL HOMEOWNERS 

$ Speedy Cash $ 
Any purpose, low rates, credit 

corrected, EZ debt consolidation. 

EXPRESS MORTGAGE 
Money From Your Home Fasti 

Call 369-CASH (369-2274» 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Newty remodeled 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments rust E. of Adams Rd. 
near downtown Birmingham. Rental 
rate* Include, heat, waler, vertlde 
b.*iods. new kitchen, new appliances, 
mirrored doors 4 upgraded carpet
ing. 

OPEN SAT. 
For furthur Info call 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MO. FREE RENT 

Brlghl. -60'» contemporary town-
home. 2 bedrooms, walk to down
town, woodburnlng fireplace, re
modeled Interior, central air, private 
entrances. Landscaped patio, base
ment with laundry hook-uo. 1 lo 2 
yr. lease) ottered. Can Mon. thru. 
Frl. for eppt. OPEN 8AT. 

644-1300 

BUSINESS LOANS 
Funding up to $]2M 

For Info ca.1 SBLA, Sam - 9pm (EOT) 
1-600-753-0317 

. FENTON WATERFRONT: FIRST 
WEEK on MARKET1 Wooded lot»on 

! AB Sports UXe, 13 Country Estates 
on 33 acre sites. Paved Rd. 4 Im
provements. 3 minute* from U.S. 
2-3.G*brief Corporation. 629-8648 

' LOBDELL LAKEFRONT, 12 acres, 
100% treed, with 220 ft on an sporta 
lake. Fentdn area. Paved road. 
Beautiful country estate or Invest
ment. Will consider dMding. Call 
PJck at Gabriel Corp.,313-629-6443 

NEW RESORT CONDO SUITES 
FURNISHED FROM $33,900 

(Quarter Ownership) 
The Water Street Inn 

on Lake Charievobt in Boyne City 
1(600)456-4313 

TRAVERSE CITY v beautiful con
temporary home on Old Mission 
Peninsula with 103 ft ol private 
west Grand Traverse Bay frontage. 
3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, den/office, 
3200 + «quar« f t 616-S22-7926 

TWO LAKEFRONT 
_:• HOMES! 

WNETA>te".T/ewTon3frvcu0cr 
3500 sq.ft. $525,000 " 

UNION LAKE • New construction 
5800 »q ft. $625,000 

Trl-Mount/Aspen Const. 
476-7747-MIChellO 

WiXOM: Plenty of room for the 
growing family'. Spacious and open 
walk-out ranch, on A$ Sport* loon 
Lake. . Custom nuetral decor 
throughout. 3-4 bedrooms, 3 full 
baths. Musi See To Appreciate! 
»179,900. 669-5607 

348 Cemetery Lota 

CADILLAC MEMORtALGARDENS 
2 k>U In choice area • Garden of 
Meditation. 421-2283 

CADILLAC Memorial Garden* West 
4 spaces, 2 vaults 6 marker. 

$3800/best Ask for Jane. 
r44M333 

CEMfTfMY PACKAGE FOR 2 
pts.i casketi, marker, plots. 

r$7Soo vaiue. best ofler. locatod h 
Rochester; A*k lor Tom, weekdaya 
e*m-4pm, ' 651-3520 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL In Ros-
. cheater. 2 burial apace* 4 vault*, 
;bronze marker; opening 4 closing. 
Musi sacrifice. After 2 638-4318 

OAKLAND HILL8 Memorial Gar
dens - Masonic socuon, lot* 24B & 
24C. 1 thru 4. »760 each. Call oot-

'lect . ' 904-736-e461 

' ROSELAND PARK Cemetery- 2 ad-
joinlng lots, section 35. Each $895. 
Respond: G. Germln, 1400 Kenne
dy, Apt. 202. Key West, FL. 33040 -

; 2 crypi* at heart level In completed 
mausoleum at Oakland Kill* Memo
rial Gardens In Npvt Valued at 

; $7113. Asking »6500. Celt 671-6338. 

352 Commercial /Retail 
For'8ate S o 

LOOK 
FOR 

! More Commerclai Property 
Advertf8lng under 

<-492-436-4«J; 
Don't miss reading our 
Colorful Building Scene 

Secllon every 
Monday & Thursday 

{354 Income Property 
. BEVERLY HILLS. 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
Jbrtck ranch, v/th 2« yr. »1500/ 
.mofease, »150,000. Seriou* kiY»*-
:tor»onlyv ; 737-3359 

/358 Mortgages & 
' Land Contracts 
, AVL HOMEOWNERS 
.Save »1(7:000 or more on your pres-
,enl mortgage, no refinancing need-
.od.Cafl Morv-Frl e^5pn\ 1-669-4003 

_>_ ' C A S H FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
yTmmediata Phorva oxrotesl Won't be 

y 'out-bldi Mortgages/Reflnarvoe*. 
' ' Mortgage Corp. of America., 

; 1^0O-4MW18 

'360 Business 
: Opportunities 
> N N ARBOR - Mole Hole Gffl Shop 
available to quUifled buyer. Good 
, opportunity. Eve* -665-6493 

'AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE 
' Office, business, answering service, 
secretary servloe. 
W.Btoomfleld : 851-8555 

COMERICA 
Mobile Home 

Financing 

1-800-292-1300 
For Informstion 

Equal Housing Lender 
NEED $5000.1 win pay 20% interest. 
Repayment $300 month for 24 
months. Purpose • consolidate debt. 

582-7957 

382 Real Estate Wanted 
- AAA INVEST CORPORATION 

43130 Utlca Rd. at Van Dyke. 
Wby sen Land Contract at discount? 
For a bettor Idea, can 939-1200 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also II In Forodosure 

Or Noed Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

I BUY HOUSES 
f m an Individual-who buy* house* 
under (60,000. If you are having a 
problem, please ca.1 me. I ca/i oner 
fun market price, If you can be flexi
ble on the term*. Helen 766-O4O0 

PRIVATE PARTY I* Interested In 
purchasing properties which noed 
repair or a quick dosing. 
Call Mark . 644-1006 

400 Apts. For Rent 

ABSOLUTELY 

APARTMENT 
INFO! 

Save Moneyl 
Save Time 
Open 7 Days 

TROY , 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTH FIELD 354-8040 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON • 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

NOVI '„ 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oak* MaJ 

CLINTON TYVP. 791-8444 

. . * 36670Garfleld 

1-800-777-5816 

A P A R T M E N T 8 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way lo Find 
Your New Apartmenll 

AMBER APARTMENT8 . 
Royal Oak/daw*on 1 it op apart
ment *hoop)ng. Com* Sunday, Oc
tober 7th, 12:45pm. Offlo* budding 
el 4000 Crook*. Royal Oak or call 
tor appointment 280-1700 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE. 
Town 4 Country Apt*.-1861$ Tele
graph. Studio. 1 6 2 bedroom*, 
' •' -*+_$2flOJ_utimie»,> appO-

ances, window u7**!?^*^*^-©!^* 
hour* Mon. thru. Frl. Sam 
6:30pm. Open Sun. 12 to 6. 

255-1829 • 

to 

AUBURN HILLS 
Bloomfleld Orchard Apts. 

8paclou» ' 1 bedroom »partmenti 
from »426.00; Includes heat, ga» 4 
water. Blind* Included. Pool +* laun
dry faciutle* 4 more. Short lerm, 
furnished unit* available. 
OpenTdey*. 

332-1848 -
BIRMINGHAM 

- COME8EEI 
W*'ve mad* *ome lm-

, crovement* ^we'/» ju ra 
you're gonn* K\*. 
Com*»oe: 

• Spacfou* 2 bedroom *pt». 
• Niiwfy remodeled urwt* 
• New exterior HghUng 
• New landtcaptng 
• Mature tree* 

across lh* street from 
• tovefypark 

BUCKINQHAM MANOR 
C*flCt*udl» Today «t 

•••• 649-6009 

BIRMINGHAM PLACE 
Luxury apt* In downtown Blrmlng-. 
ham. Studio 1,2 & 3 bedroom apt* 
available. Indoor parking. 642-9000 

BIRMINGHAM , 
Telegraph & 14 Mile 

Spacious 2 Bedroom 
Apartments & Townhouses 

From $865 
Heat Included 
THE GLENS 

OF BLOOM FIELD 
642-6220 

BIRMINGHAM 
Telegraph & 14 Mile 

Spaclous,2 Bedroom 
Apartmenf8 4. Townhouses 

From $865 
Heat Included 

THE GLENS 
OFBLOOMFIELD 

642-6220 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS 

in heart of town • Attractive Units 
Vertical Blind* • Dishwasher 

Disposal • Central Air 
1 Bedroom • From $600 

(1 Mo'* Fro* Rent Before Oct. 13) 

2 Bedroom* From »700 NET 
Can to view.266-7766 

Eve*,AVeekends: 645-6736 

Birmingham/Troy 

ADAMS CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

1 6 2 bedroom apt*. In the 
Birmingham/Troy/Auburn Hills area 

853-5599 
Air ©ond itioning. dishwasher, 
microwave, mini Wind*, washer/ 
dryer In each unit. Pool, tennis 
courts and much more. 

On Adayns Rd. between -
South Bfvd. 4 Auburn Rd. 

Hour*: OaJiy 11-5 
Sunday by eppt.. (dosod Thura.) 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
GolfsldeApts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

FreeQolf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 
•CANTON' 

FRANKLIN 
PALMER 
From $440 
Free Heat / 

Quiet Country Setting 
OPEN UNJ1L 7.-00 P.M. 

Dishwasher* • Spacious 
4 Sound-oondiuonod Apartments 
PooWauna-Cebte-Lerpe Closets 

O Pet section available 

On Palmer, W. of Lllley 
397-0200 

DaJly9-7 
Sat 4 Sun. 12-4 

DETROlT-Lovety 1 4 2 bedroom 
apts. Start from $4004460 Includes 
heal, wator end pool. 634-9340 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

1 &'2 BEDROOM UNITS 
From $485 

L̂ 
Includes appliances, vertical bCnds. 
carpeting, pool, dose In Farmlngton 
Hills location. 

Enter Easl off Orchard Lake Rd. on 
Folsum S. of Grand Rrver. 

Model Open Dally 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 

400 Apts. For Rent. 
Uvonla . 

REDUCED SECURITY 
1ST MONTH RENT FREE 

14 2 bedroom apts.-from $505/mo. 
Vertical bund* & heatJncfuded 

Franklin Sq. 
427-6970 

1 blk. E. ol Middlebeil 
On 5 Mile - Lkonla 

CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $440 Free Heat 

OPEN UNTfL 7:00pm 
Great Location - Park Setting 
Spacious - Bike Trail - Heal 

Pool - Tennis • Sauna 
Dishwasher* - Microwaves 
Sound Conditknod - Cable 

On Ford Rd., Just E. Of 1-275 
*• 981-3891 

DaJly9-7 
Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 

CANTON-1 bedroom, stove 4 refrig
erator. Close to 1-275. $350. mo. 
plus utilities. 1st. last 6 security. 

722-5399 
CANTON - 2 bedroom, Hove 4 re
frigerator, ooln^asher/dryor 4 car
pet. »476 per Mo. includes heat, i 
bedroom $40q per mo. 455-0391 

Clark»ton — 
GREENS LAKE APT8. 

Oversized 1 4 2 bedroom apart-, 
menu, starting from $445 per 
month. Lakefront Irving. 625-4800 

CLARKSTON 
Springfield Oaks Apts. 

1-2 bedroom, $445-4 $565 po> 
month. Mini Winds, 1.4 mBes N. of 
175 on Dixie Highway. Almost new. 
must eeol Cafl 620-9119 
Dearborn Height* 

CARRIAGE PARK APT8. 
1 bedroom-wlth or without balcony 

J495 _^_4KS-Per_jrK>nm._Jncludos 
heal, water, eJr conditioning. 

FALL SPECIAL Security deposit ol 
Vi of 1 months rent. 

BIRMINGHAM. Can't decide about 
oondo IMng? Take your time 4 live 
at Burtlngton Arms while you Ihlnk 
about It. Enjoy similar carefree IMng 
Including our beautiful landscaping 
without a JonJ lerm Investment or 
commitment We ofler- »padou* 
rooms, great closet* 4 storage. We 
even pay the heat. I I '* the best vaXw 
4 arrangement In Birmingham. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath. $950 per month. 
1111 H. Woofoard- 642-9860 

BIRMINGHAM^ 1 bedroom, heat, 
garage. C** and water included. 
»575 per month. Available Immodl-
atefy. Call Bruce. 647-6464 or J 

Manager 643-0760 

BfflM INGHAM, 1 bedroom & 1 bed
room w/den, heat and garage In
cluded. »4504660/mo. Available 
Immediately. Close (d town. 
Bruce, 647-6484 Manager: 643-0760 

BIRMINGHAM - 2457 E, Maple, 1 
bedroom, carpel, blind*, dishwash
er, carport, central air, plu* more. 
No pet*. Lease. »485 643-4428 

BIRMINGHAM 2567 £ Maple,. 1 
bedroom, carpet, Mnd*, dlshwasrv 
or. storage, heal Included. Lease. 
No pet*. $476 647-707» 

BLOOMFIELD 
CLUB 

BLOOMFIELD HILLB LOCATION 

SPACIOUS 
1.2AN03BEDROOM3 

, £ f l Q M $ 4 9 S • CARPGRT8 
• THRU-UNIT DESIGN 
•DISHWASHERS 
>XAUNDRY FACILITIES 
•STORAGE FACILITIES 
• BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED . 
• POOL 
CaB Gerry, 335-6810 

•CAR CARE Distributorship of C*/ 
, waxe*. pofishe*. *to. De*!or*hip »c-
COunU, del an *hop», «1«, Owner wM 
help finance. $15,00¾. 721-6898 

CLEANERS 
Furry equipped. Must *ell Immedl-
atefy. »20.000 cash or best offer. 

'. . 261-8810 

DECORATING DEN 
Interior Decorating Buifne** 

• Compute Training " 
• Low Jnvestmenl & Low Overhead 
• No Retan Locatton 
*) 1,000 Open Nationwide, 
• New 4 Existing Art** Avail* b!* 
• 9uocej»ful 4 Proven Buslne** 

Formula; Ongotng Training 4 • 
Support; Nation»J AdVerti&mg 

• 4 Recognition : 
CeHMr.LrM* • 655-8640 

TANNING 8a'on. NoUhvW*. Turnkey 
opor»llon, 4 peg's, a ilar)dup hexei 
room to expand, »a<rlflc*. 427:2030 

BIRMINGHAM: Defux* 1 bedroom, 
central air, carport. Waft to »hop-
plng. Heat Included. »495 per 
montfh Ctfl Ann »fter 6pm 64/-4234 

BIRMINGHAM/DOWNTOWN 
Studio (partmeni avaiuw* l i t week 
In Nov. <46S rent, »650 (ecurHy 
dep»olt. No pet*. CM 10-4 476-6333 

BIRMINGHAM: IN Town Duplex 65« 
Chester. 1,bedroom, IMng room/ 
fireplace, oentrel air. Gtrtg*. l*un-
dry.ReduOOd-»750. 644-6250 

BIRMINGHAM, targ* 2 bedroom, 
central air. do** to (own, av»Htbf« 
lmm*dl*t*ry, »370/mo. Can 
Manager 643-0760 

BlRMlNGHAMj (every 1 bedroom 
»525 rrtonth. g*rp*t*d. n«wty deco-
r«ledt baloony or psik>. Credit re
port required. 301N. Eion. 
356-2600 Eve* 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM • Oakwood Manor/ 
Defux* 2 bodroom, oentr*l air, p»-
ik>, *tor*o« room, carport, washer« 
dry»r. $800 • »65u'mo. 6 4 ^ 0 9 « 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(LULEY 4 WARREN) 

8UPER SPECIAL 
On 2 bedroom apts. 

(Monlkxi ad_fo/ji md. Free Rent) -

NO OTHER FEES 
PrtvaleEr>tr*rtoe* 

On* Bedroom - »493.900 M . ft. 
Two Bedroom • »570,1100 St. Fl. 

Vertical blind* 4 carport Included 
W* offer 6 month lease* In two bod
room *p»rtm*nU only. 

Rosa Ddherty. property mwager: 

Swimming pool, 
dub. 

clubhouse, health 

2 BEOROOM: Starting at $565 

2 BEOROOM DELUXE 
Balcony, 1½ baths, dishwasher 
carport. $625 

SENIOR SPECIAL 55 or older. 
274-7277 

Dear bom Ht*.' 
EN3OX 

PEACEFULLIVINQI 
CAMBRIDGE APTS. 

Oulet community surroundings, 
.beauiitulry landscaped grounds, ex-
ceOont location - within walking dls-
tace to shopping, church, restau
ranls, spadous 1 4 2 bedroom de

luxe apt*. Newty modernized 

274-4765 
Office Hr*. 9-4 Mon. thru Fri. 

Sat 10-4 
York Properties, Inc. 

GRAND RiVER - MIOOLEBELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 1 4 2 bedroom unit* 

FROM $51Q 
Immodlata Occupancy 

INCLUOES: 
Vertical blinds, carpeting, pallos or 
baJcorUe* with doorwalts. HotpoJnt 
«ppliance*.»oourlty *y»tem, *torage 
within apartment. 

tnt'er on Tulane 1 block W. of 
Mlddlebett on the 8. tide ol Grand 
Rrver. 

Near Bedford Hospital. Uvonla Man 
4 downtown Farmlngton. 

471-5020 
daily 1-5 Model open daily 

~^—-HsweoWedAfijdj 

OFFICE: 775-3200 
FARMINGTON HILL8 

1600 eq.fl.. 2 bedroom. 2 bath w/ 
walk-In closet*, covered carport. 
wa*her/dryer, attended'gatehouse 
and • 24 hour monitored intrusion 
and fire alarm In your apartment 

, SUMMIT APTS. 
NORTHWESTERN 4 MlDDLEBELT 

626-4396 

Canlon 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
14 2 Bedroom Apartment* 

From $475 wllh carport Vertical Btiod* Throughout 
dor oof Conitructlo 

W*.* to Shopping 
Oulet Soundproof Construction 

Off Warren between Shefdon/Lffiey-
Mon.-Frl., 9-5pm, 8at 4 8un. 1-5pm 

Evening appointment* available 

459-1310 

• CANTON 
1 bedroom furnished A unfurnished 
apartmenti «v*n*bl«. Cozy )usl tk« 
« horn* with your own entrance, *Vi-
g)* *torv Irving, *tik; «tor*g* A much 
more. C*»y »co<»» lo m*>or free
way*. 

CM or visit today 
Mon-Fri 10-6pm. Ask for P«t 

HEATHM00REAPT8 
981-6994 

(located on Haggorty Rd. 8. of Ford) 

Farmlngton HIH* 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
-QRANQ RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Bot*ford Hospital 
•- SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $469 
2 Bedroom for $579 
3 Bedroom for $689 
PET8 PERMITTED 

Smok* Detector* Installed 
8lnglc»W*?oom* 

immedW* Occupancy 
, W*Lov*Chndren 
HEAT 4 WATER INCLLfOEO 

Oulet prestig* eddres*. air condi
tioning, carpeting, alov* 4 refrlgora-
tor, •» untitle* except electricity In
cluded. Warm apartment*. Laundry 
facilities. 
For mor» Inform* I Ion, phone 

477*8464 
27683 Independence 
^ Farmlnfltoh Hills 

O FARMINGTON O 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Central Air Conditioning 

FREEGARAGE 
On Selected Units 

' FREE HEALTH CLUB 
MEMBERSHIPS 

Heated Indoor Pool •'Saunas = 

Sound 4 Flreproofed Construction 
Microwaves • Dishwasher* 

Free Health Club Memberships 
Luxurious Living at ^, 
Affordable Prices »> 

STARTING AT $509 
On Old Grand River bet 

Or axe 4 Haistead 

476-8080 
Open Daily 9am-7pra 

Sat. 11am-5pm Sun. 11*m-4pm 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Beautiful 1000 sq. ft. 2 bodroom. 
Private entrance, laundry room, 
much mooo>Sma3, private complex. 
$725percnonth. 
OPEN HOUSE Sat. 6 Sun. 12-5pm. 

ROLBCREST APARTMENT8 
Joseph Alio. Broker 

336-6226 
FARMINGTON HILL8. luxury 1 bed
room apt with Indoor/outdoor pool, 
exercise' facilities. »100 off first 2 
mo*, ront Caft John, 768-0126 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
at »445. Include* heal. air. appli
ances, carpeting. Cable TV -
available. 756-5820 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Walnui Creek Apts. 10 Mile 4 
Mlddlebolt. Large 1 bedroom, Irom 
$445, plu* utilities. 471-4558 

FARMINGTON HILLS - smaJI. older 
studio, carpet, appliances, rural at
mosphere. $275. $415 deposit 
Clean 4 quiet. Cat ok. 354-6325 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 8U8 LEASE 
one bedroom apartment for S 
months. Available immediately. 
$465/mo. Free heal. CaB 477-6659 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Mapleridge Apia. • 23076 Middle-
belt. 1-2 bodroom/2 baths, carpet
ing, appliances, central air, carport 
available. $450 4 $555. 473-5160 

FARMINGTON KILL8 • Mlddlebett 4 
Grand River area. Cute, dean 1 
bedroom, carpet, curti]n*r"itovsr 
refrigerator, private yard, no pet* 
Paved road, nice neighborhood, ref
erences 4 security deposit required. 
$425. 34&5066 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
Merrlman corner 7 Mile 

Limited time offer: 1 month 
free rent with 1 year lease, 
new tenants only. 

Large deluxe 
1 bedroom units 

• All appliances 
• Vertical blinds 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

$570/mo. 
MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 except Thursday . 

477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

400 Apts. For Ront 

NORTHVILLE GREEN 
Deluxe 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments with balcony porch overlook
ing running brook. On Randolph at 8 
Mite. 'A roSe W.of Sheldon Rd Walk 
to downtown NorthvlBe. 

RENT FROM $510 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 

Includes carport, plush carpeting, 
applianoos. 

J/ 349-7743 

^orth? 

Tree T( Park 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Natural bea< 
apartmonis wl' 
Take the fool' 
Ing brook to 
Just " " 
cerftirtddJ. EHO. 

surrounds these 
i view ol the woods, 

(across the rod-
^open park area or 

gusty of the adja-

1 BEOROOM FROM $475 

2 BEDROOM FROM $545 

Open Sat. tOam-Spm 

Localod on Novl Rd. N. of 8 Mile 

BENEICKE S KRUE 

642-8686 348-9590 

LIVONIA 

DON'T WAITI 
The/re going last Spa-
clous 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Don't wall. 
C&.1 now to find more 
about: 

• Our spaclou* IMng. 
"• Carport Included. . 
• Vertical bflnds-lncruded. 
• On-site picnic area with 

barbeques. 
• Great location near 
Uvo niaMail. 
• Ask about our move-in 
-special. 

WOODRJDGE 
Can Ethel at 

477-6448 

North vfiie 

SO 
SPECIAL! 

TREE TOP LOFTS • Imagine being 
so dose to * babbling brook thai 
the irinkQng sound of waler Mis you 
to sloop at night Imagine art apart
ment with tt» own sleeping loft which 
opens to the IMng area below. 
TWs one-of-a-kind IMng experience 
is locatod trr the cozy vfltage ol 
NorthvtOe and Is available for only 
$545 per month. EHO 

642-8686 348-9590 
BENEICKE 4 KRUE 

NORTHVILLE TYVP- Going South 7 
mos. want* refined person lo sub
lease furnished 1 bedroom apt Se
curity 4 references. - 420-2664 

NORTHVILLf: Unique 2 bodroom 
upper flat In downtown. Large kitch
en 4 Jvtng room. fuD bath, modem 
appliances. Great location. $550 
month. 421-353«or 278-8605 

NORTHVILLE. 1 4 2 bedroom apts 
available. $505 to $565 per month 
Including heal. 1 yr lease. 343-9250 

OLD REOFORD on Lahser. Modem 
one bedroom, fenced parking lot 
with gate opener, carpeting, heat 
Included, no pets, $310. 
Leave message. 1-360-3662 

• NOVI • 
WATERVIEW 

•FARMS 
from $430 

Country setting. Lakes Area, Near 
Twerve Oak* Mail, Spedou*, Sound 
Conditioned. Contral Air, Pool, Ten
nis. Cable. Lot* ol Closei*. 

Pontiac Tr. bet West 4 Beck Rds. 
624-0004 

OPEN TIL 7PM 
Oaif/9-7»Sal. 48un. 12-4 

400 Apts, For Rent 
Novl 

ABSOLUTELY 

APARTMENT 
INFO! 

• Save Monoyl 
• ̂ SaveTlmo 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29283 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
427t1FordRd. 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Man 

CLINTON TYVP. 791-8444 
36870 Garfield 

1-800-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S ' 
U N L I M I T E D 

TheEaslesl Way 10 Find " ••-
Your New Apartmonll 
- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 BEDROOM $435 
' - 2 BEOROOM $475 

Year Lease. Heat 4 Water Paid 
Adults. No pots 

.455-1215 
PLYMOUTH 

CALL NOW! 
AH our 2 bedrooms a/a 
rented *o can now about 
spacious 1 bedroom apart
ment*. They wont last 
long. 

• Spacious 1 bedrooms 
900 sq. ft. 

• Nestled In residential area 
Convenient to 275.66 6 
14 
Ample storage/blinds 
included . 
Heat indudod 
Private balcony 

Ask about our movo-m 
special 
Rent with a 1 or 2 yr. lease 

TWIN ARBORS 
Ann Arbor TraJ 

)uJt easl ot Haggorty 
Call Mary 

453-2800 

400 Apts. For Rent 
• NOVI/LAKES AREA.. 
WESTGATE VI 

from $475 
AREA'S BEST VALUE 
• Qu'el • Spacious Apartments 

' • Ai I ractivery Landscaped ».Lakes 
Area • Near .Twelve Or** • Central 
Alr-PooKarport-Walkln Clos»ts 

• Patios and Balconies 

Off Pontiac Trail bet. Beck 6 West 
Mm from f-696,1-275 

Oiry9&m-7pm-S*t. 4Sun. 12-4pm 

. 624-8555 
NOVI 

STOP AND SEE!!! 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments *nd unreal 2 
bedroom townhouses. 

• Great locations - near 95. 
696. • 275 
• Minutes from 12 Oaks 

MaH. 
• Fua basoment* In the 

townhouses with washer/ 
dryer hook-ups 
VertXal blinds Included 

NOVI RIDGE 
On 10 Mile betwoen Novl Rd. 
Meadow brook 

349-8200 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

Starting from...$435 
Heat 4 waler included. Senior 
Discount. Central air, pool, security 

40235 Plymouth Rd . Apt 101 

455-3682 
Novl 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

Quiet convenient IMng comes with 
these new^r luxury apartments *> 
desirable Novl. Features kydude 
• Oversize rooms 4 balcony 
• Deluxe kitchens 
• Air conditioning 
• Window treatments 
• Covered parking 
• Waging distance to shopping. 

restaurants 4 Houses of WorsMp 
• Easy access to 3 expressways 
• Hot water 

These units are treshry painted, 
clean a* a whistle and offer "good 
vakje" at great prices. EHO 

1 BEOROOM-$535 . 
2 BEOROOM -$545 

(Ask eboul our spodais) 

« Open dailv l0am-7pm 
Sat. 10-5 Sun. 12-5 

BENEICKE 6 KRUE 

348-9590 642-8686 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
14 Mile 4 Orchard Lake 

Spacious Apartment 4 Townhouse 

From $675 
HEAT INCLUDED 

HUNTERS RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

855-2700 
Mon.-Frt 9-5 

• 8at 10-5, Sun. 12-5 

FARMINGTON - Newly decorated 1 
bedroom apartment*. Carpel, 
verticje blind*, central heat 4 air. 
appliances. From $440. NO PETS! 

474-2552 

GAROEN CITY - Ford/MkJdlebett. 2 
bedrooms, appliances, air. $515 mo. 
Include* heat, water, window Ireal-
ment. new carpet, laundry. 476-5641 

GARDEN CfTY - 1 bodroom. air, 
doorwail to balcony, heal 4 water 
included, appliances, laundry faefit-
Oes, no pet*. $420. Agent. 478-7640 

LIVONIA AREA - 1. 2 4 3 bedroom. 
IndMdual washer/dryer, separate 
entranoe for each unit. Tennis court. 
swimming pool, clubhouse, carport* 
4 garage*. $550 &n4 up. Ask for 
Move-inSpecial CaN476-2025 

LIVONIA 
HEAT INCLUDED" 
RENT FROM »465 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apt*, wftfi 
plush carpel, vertical Minds, self 
cleaning oven, frostfree refrigerator, 
dishwasher, ample storage, Inter
com, carport; dub house, **una, ex
ercise room, tennis court*, heated 
pool*. 

459-6600 
' On eelocled unit* only 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

-Apart menta-
2 Bedroom -$510 

^Carpeted throughout, appliances, 
disposal, air conditioning. K«3t 4 
wate/Included. Parking. . 

14950 FAIRFIELD' 

728-4800 

NORTHVILLE - featured on Histori
cal tour. 2 bedroom newty remod
eled. Walk to downtown. $«95 ± 
utilities. • 34^713 

NORTHVILLE: Uk« new 2 bedroom 
In town with appHance*. AM iitiiitle* 
furntshea. No Pelsl $595/mo.l 
349-207« Of22t-«1«2 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
A RANCH 4 TOWNHOUSE 

' COMMUNITY 
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch, or 3 bedroom townhouses, 
VA b»th». 2000 *q. ft. Of IMng 
»p»ce\ whirlpoolJub, M b**9meni. 
2 ca/ (lleoned oarage*. From 
»1476. . \ 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14 Mile 4 Middle beft 

651-2730 

FARMINGTON HlLl8-Sp*dou» 1 
bedroom, central air, •ppnancas. 
wisher «wl dryer hook-up, b!md» 
»nd carport. No pel*. »495 p*r mo. 
C*JI*Ye». . 348-5563 

LIVONIA-7 MILE RD. 
GRAND OPENING 

Last 6 Brand Now Units 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

$625 
Include* wajher 4 dryer m 
each apartment Ctrpetmg, 
vertical blind*, deluxe ap
pliances. baJcony, pavo, 
(wlmmlng pool, tennis 
courts, community room. 
Near (bopping. 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 Mil* Rd , corner Mayfleld between 
Farmlngton 4 Merrlman Rd*. 
473-3983 775-8200 

• Model open dalfy 10-6 
except Wednesday ' 

Madison Height* 

SPECIAL 
$50 SECURITY 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 

Include*: 
• Hc»l 
• 6tove'4 refrlgvator ' A 
• Poof 
• Newhr decorated 
• 8mbk« deleclor t 
• FROM «445 

l-76*nd14MH* 
•cross from Oakland Mai 

$85-4010 

EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
~TN-OtrR-etASSI«ElirSECTI 

It "CREATIVE LIVING REAL ESTATE 
Her£*'is a newspaper section that regularly features 
the largest^ selection of suburban real estate ads in 
Southeastern Michigan. 

• ' V - -

Published twice each week on Monday and 
..Thursday fo„r an audience of more than 350,000 adult 
readers in 24 affluent communities, this popular 
sedibn has been tailored for our satisfied Realtors 
who continue to be pleased with the results they 
receive. " 

Why not join them? 

©barber & %mxiii\i 
CLfl66IFIED flDYERTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 
' 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

OIADLirilti 6 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY COITION /9 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY f OfTlON 

{ 

' - -U. 

fj 
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400 Apte. For Rent 

FALL SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

t & 2 6E0ROOM APARTMENTS 
Include* 

• Stove & r e!riga«i<x 
• OiS/iwisAor •• 
•Cs / f xx t 
• inieccom 
•N«-«rtyctocore!e<J 
• Smoke detectors 
• SprloMer «>slem 
• f ROM $40$ 

\-7S ttvt U)Sfi« 
H e * l l o Abtxs/ Tneaitr 

569-5355 
P l Y M O i m i H & f i l T A G E APTS 

1« pleased ' I Q 6Ht< FREE BASIC 
CABLED niiti lhe>ion:ng of a I >e3f 
leasa Please c'aM 455 ? 143 <y stop 
In Moo lhAj f f l 9-5 ' ^ 

•NEW TENANTS ONLY-
Cash oack bonu j . along » n h cable 
^ 1 y e i r teasa. IF rent u pa d on l 
ih« H I ' 

PLYMOUTH. M jy f :o *e r Hotel. $450 
month Oaify room service 24 hour 
messago serves Color TV No 
leases Immed ia te o c c u p a n c y 
Creon or Mane 453-1620 

PLYMOUTH Old Vi'iage Smeji 1 
bedroom, hi"/ carpeted Cable. 
Uu'vJry. sto»e.}fl No pets $110 
»e*kty includes un ices 363-0999 

PLYMOU^i 
r Plymouth Hills 

Apartments 
746 S. Mill St. 

Modem 1 and 2 Bodroom 

©WASHER-DRYER 
IN EACH APT. 

©ACCESS TO 1-275 
©AIR CONDITIONED 
©FULLY CARPETED 
©DlSHWA'SHER 
© N O PETS 

FROM $445 

455-4721 278-8319 

PIYMOUTH-SPSOOUS 1 4 2 bed
room ap&/tmont-<5(j»et complex Ap-
puinces. heal inducted, an. 
J4$5 - $515 per month 
A p p K i t i o n J 348-4077 459-2923 

400 Apts: For Rent 
PLYMOUTH 

HILLCREST 
GLUB 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
From $455 

• Pa/k w t t i n g • Spac tou j Suites 
• AJ/ Conditioning • Outdoor Pool 
• immaculate Ground! & Bidg* 

• OiihM&sh&n 

Best Value in Area 
Near Plymouth « Haggerty 

12350 Rlsman 
453-7144 ' 
Dally 9-7 

Qiat. 11-5 Sun. 12-4 

PLYMOOTH/NORTKVILLE Country. 
l iv-ogi 2 bodroom a p a n m e h u FUe-
place. appliances. l « r g » y i / d . Light
ed Pa/klno Moat, water, laundry 
included $660/mo 459-274« 

400 Apt* . For Rent 
REOFOftD t W P 

Beautiful l o t a Ptik U&not 
A quiet .wofl maintained Adult Com
munity, h a j a lovofy t bodroom apt 
available. P*e4S4t can " " 255-0932 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Sttf> k>as«. d is
counted cent 2 bo^ffoom», den. 2 
M ba th* . AvaHab4e 10-14. R o c t o i -
ter K A O O I J Chi ldren OK 377-4187 

ROYAL OAK ares. Nov.ty deoorated. 
aJf. poo*., balcony, no p e t l . » bod
room $495 2 bedrcom' j . $525 In
cludes water'. 435-2514 

ROYAL O A X / C L A W ^ D M 
Doggy. Ooggy, where win you l i re? 

At A m b e / A p a / t / n o n u . 
Porml istoo thoygJvel J8O-17O0 

i l O Y A L OAK & C t A W S O N 
fveptaoes. vert ical M i n d * 4 tofta m 
many Amber Apa/ lmcnt» . 1 & 2 
bedrooms. Pet?AsVI 260-1700 

PLYMOUTH- I bodroonv Maple 4 
Fairground Stove, re l r lgera lor . 
la/ge room sues. waJX to town, no 
pots, s a l a b l e Immod'ralefy. 

454-9318 

PONTtAC HISTORIC DISTRICT 
1 bedroom Cha/ming $375 por 
month mclud:ng uti l i t ies. No pet» 
Mrs Smith 335-9190 

^ tOYAL OAK - 14 M i l e / C r o o k s - * 
bedrooms, ail k i lo fvy i appOances. 
washer-dryer. 3rd floor nice v i e * . 
$525 mo. Aftor 4PM 645-5026 

REOFORDAREA 

FROM $395 
• f r e e Heat 
• l a r g e 1 4 2 Bedrooms 
• t a b l e Ready 
• War t - in Closet 
• Lighted Parking 
• i or 2 Yea/Lease. 
• Intrusion Alarm Syslem 

FROM $365 

GLEN COVE 
TELEGRAPH v. mile S of I 96 

538-2497 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

OU'ET COMMUNITY 
IN PARK SETTING 

1 BEDROOM APT 

•vertical b ' ind j UVoughoui 
•Neutral carpeting 
•W«!klng distance to snooping 
•O.s.'vwashe/ 4 d.spcsai 
Cent ra l a> 4 heating 
• p oo i _ 
•No pets 

$455 PLUS UTILITIES 

9421 MARGUERITE 
(Olt Ann Arbor Rd. 1 t > W ot Shel
don) 

M O N T H R U F R I 9 T 0 5PM 
Closed Sat and Sun 

455-6570 
PLYMOUTH. A l l rac l f /a 1 bedoorrv 
Air. apptiancej? ca>p«f. tab le . laun
dry Near 1-275 No pots. $435 w / 
heat 455 5746 Ann Arbor 995 9624 

pontiac 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 

near Telegraph Boiutifwt wooded 
sel l ing. 1 bedroom apt. Carpe l . Air 
condit ioner, beat IftcAxJed. 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 

Prymoulh Twp. 

CARRIAGE HOUSE APTS. 
HAGGERTY & JOY 

PHASE II NOW LEASING 
LUXURY 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 

• Individual laundry room 
• Appi.ances 
• vertical b(;nds 

Model open daily 2-6 
SSL Sun 12-6 

CALL 9-5 
425-0330 

PLYMCUTH • 
i 4 2 bedroom apt j available Also 
furnished 1 bedroor i Fealbring 
•Quet vng:e story ces>gn 
•Privale entrance 
•Private pa l io 
AJtif.ty room *r/laundry h o o k u p 
•Slorage In atl lc 

PRINCETON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

On Wilcox of Hagge/ty 
459-4640 exl 12 

REDFORD AREA 
Te!ograr>h-5 M.le 1 4 2 bedroom. 
clean, decorated, cju^el. carpet , t.r 
condilK>ner. Winds. f>031 Indudod. 
For mature professional people 
A -p re fe rences From $375 

PARKSIDE APTS 
532-9234 

REDFORO TWP AREA 
COUNTRY HOUSE 

1 4 2 bedroom apa / t r r *n l$ 
•neat 
•Carpet 
•Vert<a:s 
•Kitchen appliances 
•Pool 
•Caf-o ready 

FROM $420 
533-)121 

Hours M o n - Frl 9-5 

REDFORD • 1 bedroom, stove 4 re -
1'igeraMor inc luded, pr ivate en-
irarice. $395 month . $395 security 
depos t Can M a r o o n . 422-9575 

ROCHESTER • SUBLET In Rjvw 
O a k s A $905 'mo epar tmenl for 
$840. no security deposi t . Plus one 
Irpe month1 A $1,925 Mvtngs . 
Mark 263-&850or 247-5913 

Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bodroom lownhouses 

R a c i n g f rom $399 10 $500 
includes aa uii i /bes 

Open Won . W e d . Frl 
Tues 4 Thms 
Sat 11am-2pm 

15001 BRAJ.o ' l l 

9am- 5pm 
9am-6pm 

ClosodSun 

941-4057 

ROYAL'OAK 
Ambassador East 1 bfk South o l 
13 Mi'e onGroonf.e'd R<J Lc^ery 1 4 
2 bodroom apartments. New carpet
ing, vertical bOnds. F rom $465. 
He4t Indudod. ONLY $250. 
SECURITY OEPOS1T. 

288^B115. 559-Z220 
Royal Oak 

BILTMORE MANOR APTS. 
Nowty decorated i 4 2 Bedrooms 
Rent start ing at $495. Including neat 
and water. 
Of t ic* hours: 9am-5pm Mon-Frt . 
I1am-3pm Saturday. 288-5930 

ROYAL OAK MORTH> 
Clean, quiet. 1 bedroom, air. stor
age, off street parking No pe ls ' 
$460 mo Includes heat 528-9008 

Southfield 

ABSOLUTELY 

APARTMENT 
INFO! 

• Save Money! 
• Save Time 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY 680-9090 
3728 Rocftesler Rd 

SOUTHFIELD. 354-8040 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON . 981-7200 
427 M F o r d R d . 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across f rom 12 Oaks Mall 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 Garfield 

1-800-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

Tne Easiest Way to Find 
Your N c * Apartment! 

SOUTHFIELD 

FROM $645 
1 2 M I L E & L A H S E R 

• 1 4 2 Bedrooms 
• Lovely residential area 
• Covered parking 
• Well appointed clubhouse 
• Intrusion alarm 

COLONY PARK 
355-2047 

400 Apts. For Rent 

- SOUTHFIELD 

French 
-- Quarter 

Apartments 
• BeauuM park Lk« set t ing: 
• Convenient to m a k * sne^ptng 
• Oashea i 
• Ceiling fans 
• VAnSOw i / t j t m e n u 
• Carport 
• Clubhouse 
• M o v e i n Savings 

354-3362 

LINCOLN 
TOWERS 
A Friendly 

Homey Atmosphere-
Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms From $380 

• FREE CABLE TV 
• Hid • AX Corii'jonirig • App^arm. 

ncJucVvj r*sh.->$te i Ksoosal -CarpeST*} • ArtS&j 
• Conmix^ RocA • TV i C*d Room 

• ixstosi (t Saw Roora • Svyjga A/ei 
• K««<j S»'j/ring Pool 

Uncoln Rd. at Greenfield 
Mon. Ihnj Fri. 9 a.m-6 p.m. 

968-0011 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

APARTMENT LIVING 
THAT FITS YOU TO A TEE! 

- WestlMKl -

HAwmomi am 
t he Best Value in the Area 

Just Got Better 
We Had: 

- Air Dining Room Ccilinq Fans 
• Pool • Cahlc Available 
• Scenic View - Best Scrvico 

We ve Added: 
BLINOS 

- BEDROOM CEILING FANS 
- MICROWAVE OVENS 

And for it l imited ( tmr >if>ii .-.ill \\\\ v " 1 " '"*•• 

m f l n l l * ^ T O l O ' l I 111111 I v v v . v - ' ! f l , l ••• : f l ' n -

dPtai'^ 

7560 Mcrr imnn Road 
BolvvPCn W m r e n & A n n A r b m Ti .m 

522-3364 c BC , , , 
Daily 9-7 S.ii & Sun 12 •» 

S 

S 

SOUTHFIELD 

ONE BEDROOM T.PECIAL 

• Intrusion alarm 
• Free heat 
• Walk-in closet 

WELLINGTON 
. PLACE 

Lahser near 8¼ Mile 
355-1069 

SOUTHFIELD 

PA'RKGREST 
MUST BE OVER 50 YEARS OF AGE 

FROM $655 
Elegant 10OO to 1200 so. ft of tu iury 
1 4 2 bedrooms wa."k In closets. e<-
eValors. covored pa/king atlendt-d 
gatenouse. sh imming pool 4 sc<iai 
director 

11 M i ! e & U h s e r 
353-5835 

Please Ca'i for Our Srochu'e 

S O U T H F I E L D • spacious apts Spe
cial - $200 0(1 1 4 2 bedrooovs Irorr, 
$460-$6O5 includes heal, * a i e r 4 
pool 557-0366 

SOUTHFIELO 
Un.que 2 bodroom. 2 bath apa i i -
ments avai lab le inc lud ing mi 
crowave, furl s i re washer/dryer. 
Winds and carport includes use d 
Victor , in style c lubhous* . d l r^ss 
center, pool and b o a r d n i k path 
System thru natural mateorays EJ 
ceteni p ro i imi ty to f ree*ays 

Office hours Mon-Frt 10-6 
" "or by appotntmenl 

Mt>NTiCELLO APARTMENTS 
352-4220 

400 Apts. For Ront 
SOUTMFiElD SUB LEASE l / .d 
Oct t f ^u Ma /ch I bedroom, t bath 
fireplace, a r . washer/dryer in unit 
$650 mo. Furniture a'so for sale 
Can 433 6916 w 354-3292 

Southliotd 
WAKEFIELD APARTMENtS 

Freo Bllndsl 
2 4 3 bedrooms a v a W e . 2 baths, 
laundry storage room central 6:r. 
145CH<3 f l Private entry p a t * Also 1 

•bodroom ava^sbie 356-3760 

SOUTHFIELD • 2 c 3 bedrocms 
2 '^ baths finished basen-«r.t scpa. 
rate laundry room, tuliy carpeted 
appliances, a.r. $735 per month. 
heat mciudod 356-8644 

TROY AREA. 4?0 E E L T ' * O O 0 1 
bedroom carpeied t ' n d s appii 
ar<es. K a t inc luded No pets 
Lease $435 647-2079 

SOUTHf lELO 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

ASK ABOUT 
OUR SPECIALS 

RENT FROM $575 
SECURITY DEPOSl l $'.50 

L m v ' y 1 4 2 bodroom apts ».th 
plush carc^t . ver t<al Winds, gour
met s.itc/,en <x^l clea.i.ng ovon. 
Irost trco re'r igoralor. d.snoavr^r . 
>ql6r«)m system, iois ol closets 6 
carport. COm.-nuriily center, e i e f o s e 
room, saur.a 4 hejsed poot Guard
ed entrarce. tMruS'on alarm systfom 

356-0400 

nmisRa 

W@@0gRi§T VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedfoom apartments, each 
witfi a fireplace, mmi-blinds and balcony CK pa
tio Prrvale a!h:e!;c dub (ea:ur.f>g year-found 
indoor-outdoof pool, sauna, steam bath, whirl
pool and exerctse room Secluded sefcng 
amidst woods-and duck ponds Pets welcome 
Sea:or citizen discouni 

261-8010 
CON'.tfi'ENTl.Y LOCATED Of f WkY>.t ao 

Bf.TV.tEN VrASREN 4 JOY KtA.<? THc VVESTUNO SHOP^-'.O »K1 
RENTAL OFFCE A-SQ UOC-fi r-.r . . u j ; p (J 

IfA MEDIA 

t 
I 
,-4 

r«f 

ROCHESTER SQUARE 
ly Private 

k walk lo 
Quiet Country A t m 
Park and Trout S 
charming Downtown S 

s200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
FREE HEAT 
MINI BLINDS 

MICROWAVES 
CABLE AVAILABLE 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Laundry Facilities on Premises 

FROM ONLY s455 
668 Main Street 

6 5 2 0 5 4 3 
Da i l y 9 7 Sat . 12-4 C losed S u n d a y 

Other limes by appointment 

THE CHARM OF 
ROCHESTER 

The Best Value In Town 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
Near Downtown 
Rochester 
Heat Included 
Free Cable TV 

Swimming Pool 
Easy Access to 
I-75 & M-59 
Air Conditioning 

oral ffi/cfoe 
APARTMENTS \ w l ^ 

At Second 4 Wilcox 

651-0042 
Weekdays 8:30 to 5 

Weekends 11-5 
Or by appointment 

LOOK HERE FIRST 
Finding the perfect place to live Is easy. 

WARREN PLAZA 
APARTMENTS 

10 Mil© and Hoover 
Conveniently located near I-696 
1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS 

INCLUDES HEAT 
FREE CABLE TV 

Air Conditioning • Carpeting 
Appliances • Disposal 
Storage Facflitfees • Laundry. 
Swimming Pool • Tennis Courts 

OftKO open daily 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p m 
Saturday and Sunday 10.00 a m -,5.00 p m 

irfommn 754-1100 

400 Apts. For Ront 

/wm 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from *475 
Featuring • 6 mo A 1 yr.loasos available 

• Convenien! to freeways, 
shopping, and 
business d'Stficti 

• Central Air Conditioning 
• Private Oalcony/Palio 
• Swimming Pool 
• Carpom Available 
• Beautiful Landscaping 

Located on 12 Milo Rond between 
Mlddlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon.-Frl. 1-6. Sat. & Sun. 12-5 
EquVMOusir-gOpporturut) A7f\ lOilfi 

Sutton Plage 

Full Sfce 
Washer A Dryers 
in your apartment 

•FREE HEAT 
•SEMOfl CITIZEN CHSCOONT. 
-FRFEGAfAAQES4 

COVERED CARPORTS 

359-4954 

23275 Rjverslde Drive. • 
Soothfietd 

f ss t on 9 mils Rd t*t»>&e« laf-ist* 
'zr4 Te:eo/apA (opposrt* Plum Hoi-
•cm go<l COurs<) 

400 Apts. For Rent 

S Lvon 

.Ponlrail 
Apartments 

1 bedroom...$410 
Heat Included 

1 MONTH FREE 
Ask about our 

SENIOR PROGRAM 
On P o n t i c Trail 

Petvioen 10 4-11 Wi*-e Rds 
% « S Lyon 

437-3303 

400 Apts. For Ron! 
Soulhr*!d 
PARKWAY APARTMENTS 
Would »0u U « 10 6ve REUT FREE 
lor a FU IL YEAR? V.'fcl. rt oao hap-

ipori! Booause »t ien rou te^s« a spa-
oous 1 or 2 o tOroom e p i a m e n t be-
1^66« n o * . 4 Octobe* 31st . »ou'U 
s i j tomat^a . ' ^ 6o rugistferctf-for tfcts 
opocxlun.'ty V/e're open Wor<3r/ 
itiru Frid6/>33m-6piTi, S«l )2-5 

357-2503 

Classilfi ted Ads 

GET RESULTS 

Classified Ads 

Trp, 
QUALITY WE CAN BP.AG ABOUT1 

A perlcct v-vA 
o! comlo r l arrfj con<cn*rvoe 

THREE OAKS 

Or,e and I K O txxS'tXjn, a & i n r r « , t s 

362-4088 
• rr'^t ol CroO*s on Wa>;les 

$M-75 

400 Apte. For Rent 
TROY 

SOMEFlSET AREA 
S^&oous decorated t e-no" 2 bed
room epa/ lmonts 4 s!ud:-os A/non.-
iic-s includa 
• 0*-ner pa d t>« t 
• S».vr^ri'J"4 F'ool ' . 
• LajnrjrYJacUil ies 
• B i c o r S s or pat ios 
• Parkinj) 
0 L-,te/corr.s 
• f>shi»asfic/s 
• Disposa's 
• Air Cond;t>Ofur>9 
• ClOie 10 s n o p p ^ 4 

e / p r « s * 3 / 
^V r ' x>do* t r e j tmen l s 

From $495 rnor.inJy 
VIUIAGE APTS 

Open Mon - Fn . 9am-5pm 
. and by appc~ninv*i t 

36?-02*5 

cotsdalo Jlpaiiments 

:;l! FULLY EMWl D HEAumaae : 
i-V C e n t r a l A i r CohdJt f io j iJn^ 1 
'; Complete G£ Kitchens Washer Oryer 

! Abundant Storage WrkJ<w Treatments -
': Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included ^ 
^. Nbvy bonstructibh 
| Frorn ^ o 9 S Handicap Units>62b| 

I ne r t Until 7 n i t i . 348-11265 

Nev/burgh between Joy & Warren 

From 
$445 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
1 A 2 B e d r o o m - 1¼ Baths • Centra l Air 

• Pool • Laundry & Storage 
• Tennis • Carpor t • C lubhouse • Cable Ready 

f=J 

Mode! Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends 

455-4300 

T . y ' v : 

NOBODY GETS AWAY 
RENTAL SPECTACULAR 

WESTERN HILLS APTS. 
SPECIAL 

Tand 2 Bedroom Apts. 

729-6520 . 
You Can't Afford Not to Stop By 

Cherry Hill & Newburgh 
(Limited Special Offer) 

! . J M ; I I m i w w T . M w a n B m n . . n . i . r M i i »i J ; H H U I I i .1.J <• wwvt 

1 
WE 

m,^m 
• Area's O m Value 

^1 • Quiet • Spadous Apertments 
P Attractively Landscaped« Lakes Area 
f "> Near Twelve Oaks Malt • Central Air 
h; • Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets 
%> • Patio and Balconies 
f t Of l Ponttac Trail between Beck & West 
| : M in . from 1-696,1-275 

|- i Dally 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m. 
t Open Until 7 p.m. 

II 624-8555 

New! Exciting! Luxurious^ 
Enioy a quiet country setting convenient to 
Lansing & Detroit Comfortable one & two 
bedroom floorplans with your own washer & 
dryer, microwave oven, and minL-bligds 
Exciting options such as fireplaces, den and 

"even^rmaf dining'rooms! Private club with 
outdoor pool, whirlpool, and exercise room 
The list "goes on and oh! 

Phone (517) 548-5755 

*CT 

^ 525 WEST HICHIAND RD 
HOWUL M!CH 4S84J 

lli|.»l.'l..W,l'SI,!WIUIIU.<.».Wi|WJPJSl)l..i|rWTJWM»H»m»tilf»W»miB»UI.<I.Hi 

(Bs£f3sSx^S%^%g2B£^ 
{^ZPSxgffS&fiB&g&Bto&^usM 

rrwv rmEwm 
Locaied adjactot to naturally TOCKW 
Hio« Park, tccoomkaJ. I acd] 2 bedroom 
apartments ano townhousts. Coaifortablf 
living with air CuadJtionirj|, private 
balconies, huge ckvsels. heat indufM 
Also Cable TV, 2 srimming pools and 
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at 
the front entrance. 

30500 West Warren ». 
between Middiebclt and 
Merriman Roads 

AULVS 
DEVIlO?iaCT 

&** • PLYMOUTH • 

Hiiicnst 
Club 

'K 

l-njoy'thc picturesque community 
of Plymouth with its Colonial 
charm, unique shops ond fine 

restaurants Hillcresl C lub 
' is close to everyth ing 

yet secluded in its 
own pAik-likc setting. 

1 BEDROOM SPECIAL 
$100 1st Month Rent 

plus Blinds ft Microwave 
'frotoWi 

• S200 Security Deposit 
• Air Cond i t ion ing 
• Dishwasher 

12350 RISMAN 
(Scmlh of Fl) mouth Rd , lm of H. i^. i iv) 

453-7144 
Daily 9-7 W 11-5 Sun.12-4 

rwwwww. i iTry i ' fnpw J ri? "•vrc^liLl'lMSMPr 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
• 2 Full Baths • Heat included on 
• Ca/fXKts select units 
• Free Cable TV • Walk-in Closets 

.-titeaiediuYtaming.Poo! • Laige_SlozageAeas_ 
• Appliances, indudlng • Laundry Facil/ties 
Oishwasher & Disposal • Commumty Room 

557-0311 
^ - 9 

West 9 Mile Rd. at Providence Or. 
in Southfield 

Daily 9-6 • Weekends 10-5 taJ 
H - ... . . . , i M , . . . , . , l v , . . ^ y . „ r . „ v . , , , , 1 . . ^ . . . 1 . 

%, » 

APARTMENTS 

i ioinS 
a* * t s ^ 
fines 

ATTRACTIVE... 
ONE & TWO from 

•BEDROOM $ 
APARTMENTS 

CONVENIENTLY "*• LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL 

On Beck Road. Jus! North ol 
Pontiac Trail in Wixom 

624-1388 
OPEN MON. ^SAT. 9 6 • SUN. 12-5 

Equal Housing Opportunity 

1 

tititilalfeiitlftift^^ M 

http://Bf.TV.tEN
http://www.iiTryi'fnpw
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400 Apte. For Bent 
. TROY 

3 Bedroom Townhousas 
Frorn$675' 

HEAT INCLUDED 
PETS WELCOME 

ROCHESTER VILLAS 
Mort-SaL Sam-Spm 

879-2468 

400 Apia. For Ront 

WALLED LAKE 
- WALNUT RIDGE APTS. 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
Large 2<bedroom 

Includes heat & water 
Near Twelve Oaks Mall 

Sr. Discount 

669-1960 

WARREN 
Hoover M. betwoon 11412 Mile 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
FROM $480 

REGENCY PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Moo.-Frt. 8am-Spm .Sal. Wam-2pm 

• 573-0160 

WASHINGTON: Spacious apart' 
mont, attached garage. $375 month 
heal Inciuded. . Great for working 
eoupa of people *t>o want oulei 
surroundings. No pels. 731-6227 

WAYNE »C<>!Ornbus Apartments . 
1 & 2 bedroom apartments. Ntoery 
decorated, with appliances.. $375-
$425 +.deposit. References «tfed
it approved, • ' 326-5207 

WAYNE-DOWNTOWN. Clcani bod-
room, aJr, heal and appliances 
incfudod. $4 to "per month pfus se
curity. 724-2450 

400 Aptff. For Rent 

WAYNE/WE3TLANO; Extra nice 1 
bedroom unUa. Small apt. bu3ding 
on Newburgb. Newly renovated! 
Special lermJ for over 60. Call now! 
limited offer! No security deposit. If 
ouained.721-6659 591-0155 

. WAYN614 2 BEDROOM 
$395 & up po/ mo. Includes heal, 
wator, appliances, & new carpel. 
531-2523 or 531-6291 or 728-5322 

BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 

Classifieds 
591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

T3SBEFK7HE3 

1ANTMN 
xzr^mwrWW^immM 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from 

s410 
Heat Included 

Sfdnaybifooke 
APARTMENTS 

455-7200 
. South of Joy Road, 

Westofl-275 ^. 
Open Monday througfTSaturday f s > 

9:00 AM-5:00 PM a ^ i 

TROY. 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

' 1-75 & BIG BEAVER 
• 1 Bedroom 

$489. 
1 MONTH FREERENT ^ 

(on selected units) 

LARGEST, DELUXE 
APARTMENTS IN TROY 

14 2BE0RO0\tAPTS 
FOR LESS 

• VA Baths m 2 Bod Unit 
• FflE£H.B.0.8.:Carport 
• New Vertical Blinds 
• Washer-dryer/aorba' unria 
• 24 Kr. Maintenance-
• Great Storage'apace' 
• Large walk-In closets * 
• Balconies. Deluxe Carpeting 
• Individual Central Air/Heat 
• Dofuxe Appliances including 

"dishwasher 4 disposal 
• Summing Pool 

2BEOROOMFflOM$565 
Spedal Senior Ctliiens Lease 

Winter Heat Special 

Free Girt Just For Coming In! 

SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 
561 KIRTS 

( ib l * . S. of Big Beaver, 
between UvomoTs 4 Crooks) 

362-0290 

400 Apts. for Rent 
Weslland 

. BEAUTIFUL 
landscaping Is K»s' the beginning. 
Spacious rooms, heal paJd.verUcle-
bUnds, central a!r. Too many fea
tures to list. Call Lucy now for fun 
details. 

400. Apts. For Rent 
WESTLANO - CAPRI APARTMErJIS 
1 bedroom starling at $420 Heat 4 
water Included. Special: $200 tow-
liydeposJt.. 281-5410 

Wa 
APARTMENTS 
6737 N. WAYNE RD. 

326-8270 

WESTLAND - BARCLAY HOUSE 
Extra large super dean 1 bedroom. 
$420 Includes heat, carpel, air, in
tercom, 2 car parking. 425-97?9 

Westiand 

CALL TODAY 
And lei us te'l you about our spa-
clous cable ready apartments. 
Heat paid. Affordable renls and 
more- Ask for Lucy 

Waynewood 
APARTMENTS 
8737 N. WAYNE RD. 

326-8270 
Weslland 

IT'S HEREI! 
Tho apartment you've boen looking 
lor-J 4 2 bedrooms, balcony/patlo, 
large closets, extra'storage. wa.> lo 
shopping. To see call Tammfe 

Waynewood 
APARTMENTS 
6737 N. Wayne Rd. 

326-8270 
WESTLAND ESTATES. 

6843 WAYNE 
(near Hudson'a) 

Onry $200 deposit/approved credit 
1 bedroom from $430 

Includes air conditioning -
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool. No pets. 

721-6468 

a M ^ i » f w n i » i u . » u m . nnroi* 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON 
.inuixim^mBMB 

* Iv/s 

tltiliMt} iStjuir^ 
Apartments 

LOCATION LOCATION 
Minutes from 1-275 -1-94 -1-96 

"Discover the Great Outdoors" 
^efimtfurNaturally Wooded St?tf/«g"~ 

if 

'Picnic Area & BBQ/s 
1 Tennis Court 
' Pool & Saunas 
• Seconds from 1-275 

• Bike Trails 
• Basketball Court 
• Children's Play Area 
• Vert ical Bl inds 

Spacious, • newly decorated suites 
with dishwashers & microwaves 
Individually controlled heat & air 

LUXURY FOR LESS 

FROM »440 
981-3891 

On Ford Road, just east of 1-275 KSSM 

V/S| Daily 9-7 Saturday 11-6 Sunday 1 i-5 |V /S | 
;BMg^BIKBati!feABt-irwsrw-JMJ.Ti;wPJi>i.s.ii»fig;>wiaa!Mjl 
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/Avis* ^ 
sioo I 

î cuv̂ w 
SPRING INTO 
WESTLAND. .. 
IT'S TIME TO 
MAKEA 
SPLASH!_ 

f'eTcome to the 
warmth of our 
indoor heated 
pool, 
clubhouse 
andfree 
health/ 
club!; 

IIKAT INCLUDED 
Sp.u I<UI>. I & 2 rv*lr«H>ln 

hiiL'li rtvi,- . i p . i r tn i in ivoH iT 

oi iKt . indini : h . i k n i n \ i c m 

IDKAL LOCATION 
• W i l k 1-. Wi>>il,rihl M. i l l .mil 

iMh-,1 v i v t w n i v t n i's 

• ( I«>H to I 2 7 s \ | u i 

TydWESTlANQ, 
l*jiTOWERS 
A P A- ft r M i u t s . : . • 

721-2500 
, Models Open Daily. & 

1 Located one block, W. of Wayne Rd., > 
between Ford and Warren Rds. 

I.lmllcd Offer, New R<sldente<)rthl 

C/H] Farmlngton/Novl C/H 

VALUI VAIUI VALUI 
Compare this 

/ Attached Oarages 
/ Solid Masonry Construction 
/Soundproofing 
y Large, Large, Large Apartments 
J Heated Indoor Pool & Saunas 
/ Central Heat & Air 
y Free Hearth Club Membership 
y Picnic Area ^^ 
y Microwaves & Dishwashers 

STARTING AT 

On OW Grend River betweon Dreke ft Halstoad 
Dalfy e«.m.«T p.m. • 8 c t 11 a.mS5 p.m. 

6urv 11 «un.-4p.m. 

C/H Call 476*8000 & 

Weslland » 
FORO/WAYNE RD. AREA 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apis 
Amenities Include; 
• Carpeting 
• Otsnwasner If-
• Park-lJie salting 
• Ooio to shopping 
O OwTier paM heal 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
326-3280 

Westia/id '• , 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

From $415' 
(1 bedroom apis. 76O-9<0 so.. It.; 2 
bedroom apts. over 1000 so ft plus 
large wa!K-ln storage room) 

BaJconlos - Carports 

Beautifully landscaped with 
picnic grounds and pool. 

Convenlentry located off Ford Rd.. 1 
block Easl of Wayne. 

Men. - Frt. 9am-'5pm 
Sal.9-5Sun. noon-Spm 

Evening appotntmenls ava.1able 

- 729-4020 
WESTLAND. Mertlman 4 Palmer. 1 
bedroom apartment Very dean. 
No pels. $250 per month. Ca.1 
5pm-9pm: 455-0454 

WESTLANO- Vanoy 4 Pa'mer. 
1 bedroom apartment. $340 month. 
Includes heat 4 water. 

326-2770 

Weslland 
WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts. 
Amenities Include: 
• Carpeting 
• Park-like 60tllng 
• Close lo shopping 
• Owner paid neat 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 
721-0500 

400 Apis. For Rent 
Weslland 

DON'T MOVE 
until you've checmjJ out the best 
Central air, closeti galore. 2 pools, 
^ndow Irealmenls. Excellent loca
tion, etc ...etc...etc 

Waynewood 
APARTMENTS 
6737 N. WAYNE RO 

326-6270 . 
V/estiand 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
A beautiful place.. lo live 

CentraltylocaledlnWeslland . 

< * 4 2 bedrooms 
(soma wiih fireplaces] 

• Pod, Tennis Courts. Ctub House, 
Central Air, Olsrmasher, 
Disposal. Laundry Facilities 
Beautiful Landscaped 

261-7394 
Ollice Hrs Mon thm Fn. 9-6 

Sat 10-4 

A York Property Community 

WESTLAND 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

From $405 
Heat Included 

« HINES PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Mon.-Frl 8am-5pm Sat. 10am-5pm 

425-0052 
WESTLAND v' 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
STU0IO-$365 

1 BEDROOM-$435 
2 BEDROOM - $460 

FREE HEAT & WATER 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

(tf.th approved credit) 
Senior Discount Pool 4 a!r. Close lb 
Weslland Shopping Center. 

7 0 0 _ ^ - i r ^ 

Westlarwf 

mm 

fane 
id§e 

"OK U tt/oteil 
1 and 2 Bedroom $<|^j 

Apartments from ^ i \ 

"Less than 

5, minutes 

1romNovl& 

Farmington 

H///S" 

• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TVTAvallable . 
• Dishwasher .y^^~ 
• Pool 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Variety of Floor ^ ^ M « . m * » 

Plans Available 624-9445 
• Air Condit ioning * * « - - r ^ - r - » * # 

Open Monday • Friday, 10 • 6 Weekends, 11 - 5 
tQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

iage 
APARTMENTS' O 

LIVING Y o u C A N 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM. 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Soiling in a Groat Location! 

AT P0NTIAC TRAIL & 
BECK ROAD IN WIXOM 

MODELS OPEN 
Moo-Sat 9 6. Sun. 11-5 

£ 

ONT 
One Bedroom Special! 

FIRST MONTHS 
RENT 

• Free Central Heat • Cable Available 
• Central Air Conditioning • Pool 
• Beautiful Park Selling * Spacious A Elogant 
• Storage • Dishwashers 

• Vertical Blinds 

On Ann Arbor Trail. Just West of Inkster Road 

425-6070 
Mon.-Fr i . 9-7 S a t & Sun . 12-4 

• CANTON• 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
From s440 

Free Heat 
Q u i e t C o u n t r y S e t t i n g 

Spac ious & Sound-Condi t ioned Apartments 
• P o o l • S a u n a • C a b l e • L a r g e C l o s e t s 
• D i s h w a s h e r s • Pe t S e c t i o n A v a i l a b l e 

O n P a l m e r W . o f L i l ley 
O p e n Unt i l 7 p . m . 

397-0200 
Daily 9-7, Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

400 Apia. For Rent 

Weslland 
SPECIAL ON 

SECURITY DEPOSIT:$200 
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON 

1 BEDROOM APTS. 
Limited time only ' 

WESTLANO AREA -
POOL 

Clyb House, Palfo, Pets Al
lowed. Air, Carpel. 

FFIEE HEAT 4 HOT WATER '* 

1 BEDROOM • 
'2 BEDROOM. 

$«5 
M95 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westiand'a Finest Aoartmenls 

Cherry Hill Near Merrlman 
Dairy Uam-$pm. -§at. 10am-2pm 

720-2242 

Weslland 

WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

Move-In Special 
1st month free 

Spacious 2 bedroom units onfy: Our 
2 bedrooms have 2 fu3 or IV* baths. 
All unll s Include washer, dryer, vortl-
des. Central air and appliances. 

Cal (or appointment. 
Hoora 9am-Spm dosed Wed 4 Sun 

421-3200 

WESTLAND WOOOS APTS 
Spadous 1 and 2~ bedroom apart
ments. AmonrUes Indsde; 

• Carpeting 
• Owner paid hoal 
• Pool 
O Laundry ledlitses 
• Intercom 
FORD & WAYNE RD AREA 
Evening & weekend hours. 

728-2880 
Westiand 

THANKSGIVING 
in your new apartment Is possible H 
you put your application In now. Be 
approved in 24/hra, A freshly doco-
ratod. aoueaXy dean apartmerit Is 
wailing Just for you. 

Waynewood 
APARTMENTS 
6737 N. WAYNE RD. 

326-8270 
W. BLOOMFlELO 

LUXURY APARTMENT 
1.750 so. a . 2 bedrooms. 2V4 balhs. 
Private garage. Fully eouippod 
Mlchon. microwave, new s.Tver 
carpeting, bay wtndow. Immediate 
occupancy. Ca.1 W1 -53 70 

400 Apte, For Rent 
Westiand * 

YOU'RE.INVITED 
To come m and see for yourscfl. 
Beautirulfy larxtscapod grounds. Ex
tra nice apartments. Why setile lor 
less? Compere \t>en choose 

Waynewood 
APARTMENTS 
6737 N. WAYNE fiD. 

326-8270 ' * 

402 Furnished Apia, 
ForRont 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary Assign
ment? We have corporate apart-
monts for short lerm loose FuSry fur
nished urtth linens, housewares, uta-
ties. television, aiereo and 
microwave. From 1395. Convemont-
ty tocaled ki western suburb, easy 
access lo a.1 x-way» and eJrpdrl." 
Pels weicomoln 6olocted units. Can 
anytime. 459-9507 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

18 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished with housewares. Dnens. 
color TV 4 more. UiHitJoa Included. 

FROM *33 A DAY 
MINIMUM I MONTH 

1.2,4 3 BodroomApta. 
Unmatched Personal Service 

Evening Appts. AYailable . 
Executive Living Sulte3 

474-9770 1-800-562-9786 
A.E., M.C, Visa Accepted^ 

AUBURN HILL8 - Executive 1 bod-
room, newly remodeled 4 furnished 
Quoen bed, microwave, washer 4 
dryer. Short or lpr>g term. 649-5435 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
1 bedroom executive rental wtih aa 
emerwues. Quiet, efogani 4 
exoopttonaJ. $995/mo. 33S-07S0 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completery furnished town-
houses. 20 denghtfuf 2 
bedroom units. TV. dishes, 
dnens. Extendable 30 day 
leases. Great location. 

From $960 
689-8482 

FARMINGTON HILLS-
Orchard LaJsa Rd. New. h/Oy hit-
nishod. doeorelor coodo. 1 bod-
room, waix-tn closet, fireplace 
washor/dryer, microwave. In-bu*f£ 
Ing parting, pool, exercWHPsSO/ 
mo. 6 mo. minimum. 344-4645 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC. 
Short lease. EJoganUy furnished 4 
eouippod 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apts. 
No pels. From $1150. 626-1714 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

Birmingham Downtown 
MONTHLY LEASES 

1 OR 2'BEDROOM 
FULLY FURNISHEO 
Starts at $32:50/Day 
UTILITIES INCLUDED . 

851-4157 
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS 

8irmJngh.artyV/.BIoom field 
BLOOMnELO LAKES APTS 
FALL SPECIAL ON RATES 

3 corporate apart moots available in 
a smaa. private oulet complex 

STUOiO:t600 
ONE BEDROOM. $600 - $650 
TWO BEDROOM: $550 - $700 

Heal 6 water ^dudod. Washer 4 
dryor on maV^floor. Ai apartments 
tufty furnished with designer -^locor 
Intertora. lndudos dishes, linens, sil
ver, etc. 4 ere cable ready Weal for 
executives or business persons re
locating Into area. Cleaning services 
available. Beach prtvCoges on I axe 
No pelt, please. ExotSent on-site 
management. 

1 month lease available lo.ouai.nodf 
eppDcania. 
2*20 Sch/odor Blvd.. 2 bOi». N ol 
Orchard L&xe Rd. off Cass Laxe Rd 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
641-9161..631-4309...334-8392 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Small apt 
for single person al 30771 Grand 
Ftfvor. OlEitles trtcudod. $300/rpo 

477-8900or 476-1572 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'S FINEST 
FURNISHED APTS. 

Quality furnishings, fully 
equlppod kitchens. Bnons. dec
orator items 4 cable TV. 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM S35/DAY 

540-8830 
A.E-. M.C. Visa accepted. 

LAKE OFUON - Very Prtvalel Upper 
half of Wlorlan on Laxe Orion 
Great lor office and Oving quarters 
Adutts onry AJ utpjiies paid, 
over $400. 693-9263 

SUITE LIFE 
• Beautifully Furnlshod 
• Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• MontruV Leases 
• lmmodiate occupancy 
• Lowest Rates 

549-5500 
TROY Somerset Part, sublet com-
pietofv furnished 1 bedroom w/car-
port. $695/mo Ava.̂ able to 6/1/B-s. 

649-0905 

NOW YOU 
HOIC 

4r 

APARTMENTS 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths - Four 
Seasons of acllvity with 
comfortable living In a special 
neighborhood atmosphere in 
Fa/mlngton Hills. Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to I-96 and 
I-275 • direct routes to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Blrmlnjjham/Sbuthfield areas. 
9 Mile Road 1 '/i miles west of 
Farflilngton Road. 
A OZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 

* fMOVI '* 
VVATERVIEW FARMS 

BEAUTIFUL 
N E W 

APARTMENTS 
WITH YOUR OWN 

WASHER AND DRYER 

CHOOSE OUR 
CONTEMPORARY 

STYLES IN PHASE I 
AVAILABLE FOR THE 

SMALLER BUDGET 

Till nestled in a setting of lakes surrounded by beautiful landscaping. 

LOCATEO IN NOVI 
O N PONTIAC TRAIL 
1'Mile East of Beck Rd. 

OPEN DAILY 9 - 6 
SUNDAY 1 2 - 5 

I^M-mt''1 ̂  s^jyiffifjie^f ^f^fru^akL 

1 & 2 BEDROOM 
LAKEFRONT 
APARTMENTS 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

*WV!*!Wf'.i-rr\-i»-vi v^vt.--i 

'tJ>' 

1 MONTH'S FREE RENT 

The Crosstti 
-¾.% 

Minutes f r o m i-96 and Twelve Oaks Mal l 
Lakes Area 

At WntervtcwFarms, wil l) all its conveniences 
and luxuries, you'll never feel ihe need Ic/ 
"get away from it all." . , 

*Tennis Courts 'Swimming Pool 
'Storage Locker 'A l l Electric Kitchen 
'Ample Closets 'Laundry Facilities 

Individually Controlled . 
Heat and Air Conditioning 

F R O M $ 4 3 0 
Pontiac Tr«iil between West A Beck Roads 

IXiily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. Sat. & Sun, J 2-4 p.m. 

624-0004 

Apartment living just got better. 
We're making The Crossings a better place to live and a x 

better; value. You'H feel it in the new hallways and newly 
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscap
ing when you enter the grounds. And that's just the 
beginning. It's the new look and feel of The Crossings at .-
Canton—and it's for you. ii •• •< '*' 

The Crossings at C ânton offers 19 different floor- ' 
plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether you choose a 
3-levcl to\Vnhome or a luxury apartment, the renewed 
beaiity bYthis charming rental-community sju'nes through 
in every one—the result of our recent ̂ 'Capital Improve-
rrientt & Upgrading" program. Thes/apartments and 

,jo\vnhomes are the largest irVthe area, yet are still 
incredibly affordable. H- /J- ,A 

Discover' these features at / / Visit Tne Orosŵ j at Gmton fairy 
The Crossings at Canton/1 . Wfete/nsi 2pmnii«<y/rvm Ann 

ArwrirkldouTi(owTj Î rroif, yet 
• Dens & Fireplaces \>) comhrtMy flu«> ̂ rom it C&. From 

.Fullŷ ncodKitchcm; , ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ . . 
i/Vn east to The Crouingf. Ofen / 

Mon.-Frl., i06,Sttil0-5.Svn. 125 

i 

*••> 

• Patios or Balconies 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse with sauna, 

indoor pool, exercise 
fc>droi a new party room, 
âhd morel •/'*"' " 

Phone 455-2424 today. 

i 
:yc*rli i»fUi(rkil«8iArr/rj( ,.'• .• 

N«"it(«Mc«UOaty \ 
" ' • ' » T-- S-x-• ••' cS. 

'(-:i A 

ATCANTDh 
(JvnvTfj HcrKyW* rV«rpnmo) 

R 
= ! ] 

i i 
/ ; 
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4r2 Furnl8hodApl9. 
For Rent 

Y/Qlland 

FULLY FURNISHED 
50RPQ|IATE SUITES 

VrYSstiand Towers 
Our' and 2 bedroom furnished Cor. 
porao epart/nenii t txa the incon-

/ vc-nlnce out of your relocation 
l/ansor. Decorator design high rise 
aps/fcont* feature tufty equipped 
xrtchn* with utensils, maid *orvlee. 
mdooheatod r a m m i n g pool, ten
nis, eccrfso and sauna Month to 
morsirtease available. 

WestlAd Tower* is 1 b3«. W. o« 
Waynrfld., between Toed 4 Warren 
Rds.Cn 721-2500. -

404 foU806ForR8nt 
ANN AfjOR - 3 bedroom ranch. AJr 
eond.tio, doc*, washer/dryer. di»-
POJSl. IJj^ yard. »?75/mo. pfuj. 
313-769J144. leave message. 

AUBLIRIHILIS • 3"bodroom colonl-
a). 2 oa/|a/age.'wash©r/dryer. fin
ished bsprcnt. J625/month. CaJ 
Dave evc^gi (313)338-4714 

eEVERlY)l ! l lSSma.H 2 bedroom, 
den. firofic*. garage, appliance*, 
no pel*. »35/mo »6228 KlrkshJ/», 
14 Mf 6 Prco Drive &y 644-4544 

BlRMlNSKM. adprabl* . c l a w , 
cdry. 1 Wroom. don, gvage. 
basement,) appliances, hardwood 
floors, rvoi binds, no pot* »555 
mo855- IO) Or645-S021 

BiRMfNHAM & A I L CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEflOO-S WHERE 

TENANS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LITlNGS * 642-1620 

FRECATALOGUE -
¢84 So Adrts. Birmingham. Ml 

BIRMINGHAM Comfortable 3 bod
room two st<y with Family room 
and fireplaceJuit bath, basonvonl 
with washer i dryer, krtchon with 
b»w-«ango arkfe'rijecator. t'4 car 
garage FeoC4 yard $ 9 5 0 / m o 
P-VJ security d»osit Can 647-1664 
after 6pm. 

OlRMlNGHAI - DOWNTOWN 
3 bedroom. 2 b h . air. complete 
•remodel N1CEI1295 month 

727 Pure. 644-43*8 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
Price induced, ost lease. 3 bod-
room. ^½ bath, a/dwood floors 4 
oak moldings Ore By: 735 Ann St. 
J1.295/mo QeltVld 542-3489 

BIRMINGHAM - xocutrvfl 4 bed
room brick coionj. circular drive, 
lamrh/ room. firtipice. wet bar. 2½ 
batris. covered-vrch SmaJI p e n 
OK Available Oct.. J2200 
0 1 HPROPERTlE - 737-4002 

Bl R MJMOHAM - F«j iouj Intown re
novation, built m )>7 with the best 
ot everything, gounel kitchen, kx-
mal dining. r,repl:o. sun room, 
mastor bedroom Sie with whirl
pool Everything I newt $2,850 
Short term rontal 647-2368 

BIRMINGHAM t m m ^ a t e ! In town! 
4 bedroom. 2½ battbasemont. ga
rage, a'r. alt appiiaees Ava-labW 
nowlJI ISO/mo. Soc-ity. 626-831» 

BIRMINGHAM In Tort 3 bedroom, 
new bath, updated tenon, carpot-
ed. epptlancos $7t por month 
Can afle/ 6pm : 737-5079 

BIRMINGHAM In Toa 2 bedroom, 
1'bath. foncd ya/d orege WOO/ 
mo 632 Stanley Caa 644-9247 

8IRMSNGHAM. snar) 3 bedroom 
home, ( I bedroom in be dining 
room), basement, giage. fenced, 
prime area. S995'mo. 661-9231 

BIRMINGHAM - Sha/ nev*y dooo-
rated ranch. 3 bedromj, 2 bstha. 
tamjy room, basemd. fVeptace 4 
2 car garage $1.250 0 646-4153 

BIRMINGHAM . WA< TO TOWN 
Nov '1 occupancy. Ung room with 
firep.Mce. sopa/ate lining room. 
l3rge kitchen. appllareJ Ga/age 3 
bedrooms, liroe lo t i89S /mo * 

seeunry 644-65» or 6 4 4 ^ 5 3 » 

BIRMINGHAM Newbalh/oom. 3 
bedrooms, h/ly ca/f lod. »3 appS-
ancei. finished basmont, *ontraJ 
a r̂. garage N o * avalbio 646-9179 

BIRMINGHAM 1475-hapin. 3 bed
room. 2 fufl bath Cap Cod. c*osa lo 
downtown Birrrtngr/n. $650. tn-
Qutrtea after 6pm 737-2081 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 Wroom. 1 bath. 
1st floor laundry. ealhod/aJ ce<T-
ings) cenTral a\r. aptoncw, 3% car 
ga/ege. wary to p a 4 elementary 
tchool (Musi soelniorior. Not a 
Orrvo-By). $1,050 -fcOCuriry. 
negotiable, option i buy. 
Leava messr^e: 256-5924 

BlRMJMHAM 
3 bedrooms, t1/* »lh», 2V» ca/ at
tached oa/age. fptiances, tMng. 
dining & lamify r o * « . nrep(acey sun 
porch, on three enys very s«ctuded. 
built-inpool CaJi; 642-1330 

BIRMINGHAM - 70 Wa-tace. 3 bed
room modern cap cod. 2 baths. i 9 
appliances. $ t . 10por month -

646-2703 

BCOOMFlElD-EKvUve home 3 
oedfoomj. 21s «ths. central aJr. 
docks. 3500 «q ft., 2 ca/ garage 
Lake prMtoges 2400. 335-9438 

BLOOMFIELO -EiOCutha contom-
porary. 2 bodromj. 2 baths.'la>«, 
pool, immed.at' occupancy. $950 
month Call Star. 

Re/Max 641-300 or 658-823« * 

BLOOMFlElO ILLS. Bright airy 3 
bedroom ranchfVepiace. attached 
•garage. 1¼ bat i , basement, $1000 
p<y/mo Michac256-2814 $40-8375 

BLOOMRElO I.1!*. 4 bedroom co-
cmal. 3½ bathi finished basomont. 
$ l400/mo SoJ» Eastern Real £s-
titetnc. }28-1100. 228-1320 

B .OOMf iE lO WP - on Wing La*e. 
hvne lor e«ec)ive. $3,500 firm. « 
rrnnths mInJ.Tiin. 4 bedrooms. 3 
bah». conterrkxary »-!th beach 
Uont. tnvr«dJa» occupancy. Con-
lac Pat Duck 92-1182 or 644-7000 

CA1TON Immdlata Oocupancyt 3 
bodoom Rand, famffy room, flra-
piarB, 2 car a'.ached. central ak. 
$95f/mo pfasccurlty. 72^-8768 

C A M O N . Mofflrn 3 bedroom 
Ran«\. 2 ca/ gtrage. air, all eppft-
anco Carpel, l o Srnokera or Pets. 
$825rAiS dopoil. 1-548-5673 

C A t m N 3 bxJroom ranrA 114 
b ^ ^ f a m i J y oom. ftreplac*, air, 
gvar>. appUatces. No peta, no 
smctog. »*60/r>o 459-0905 

-CANTJ)) 2 bidroom brt:l( rancn. 
flreptce. 2 c * attachod garage, 
stove, (ridge. Security deposit-
»725 . 453-5297 

CASStAXE vatertront - 2 bod-
r c o m . l bath, Ne*ty romodeted. 
tease <>g6tlalt« A most see »700 
• secoty deposit. 682-4751 

C t A R H T O N COUNTRY HOME, 
2600 », ft 4 bedroom, 214 bath. 2 
car garpe. newfy decorated. Imme-
diata ocvpancy 11150 per month, 
»1700 »cur,fy. After 6pm 62S-9127 

COMMERCE TWP. 
4 bedrcm la^efronl. AH *pprtarv;e>. 
WashorJryer. t f tOO/month. 

851-8509 

W. DEABORN - 2 bvoVooma, din
ing root W s h e d basemonl wftfi 
carpet, heed yard, 114 ca / garage. 
After 6Pi 6«1-«>35 

7 M l l E / b ' S E a 3 botfroom C a p * 
Cod mjlrjarge doc*. fWshod b^t*-
mont. Hi carpeting, very cfe-an, 
»500 mo4Vy + utiBlle*. $32-5454 

D E I R O I l . Warren. W. Of Ever-
eon. 3 Mroom brlc*, formaJ din-

room.Vvig room *1trt fVeotaoa. 
basortnt. 2 ca/ garage. »975 / 

mo Vary tjsrpl C a l 0 * v » 
255 5678 0/4774409 

RJ 
fu5 

DETROIT Warren AY»/Soutf»fWd 
area. 4 tdroorn, formal dining 
room. Wteon with new n e - * M 
f k w , M bjornerif, ga/»ge. »550/ 
mo. Very Oml C» l Oava at: 
255-5878 or 477-8409 

OEIROIT -2 bodroom», oa/aoa. 
fenced yardS'ear SofiOO*cral1 4 t v -
•rgroon. »3i month, »350 deposit. 

S3i4i72 

DETROIT, i bedroom. aSjmlnum 
t»jngs>0w, bWnftnt. p8/»g«, * < ? * 
monm. »635k<urity. «421 Burl, Oft 
Joy. • 476-6497 

FARMlrrOTOI- A Sharp i bed
room, 114 bat! 21* c-a/ g v » g > , cen
tral »V. fWsM b*$ement. tppS-
ancea, nioayii . »J7S mo. 477-0 J27 

rARMlNGTOM'1118 4 bedroom, 
214 bath. at iaoH 2 c v g v a o e , fVv 
tshod basomry, appfiancoa. 1 ( , 200 
mo Immediatoiecvparicy. 
T a u r v i n « M y : ) 6 63J3 323 6510 

FARMtNQTON I U 8 . 4 bedroom 
brlc* execuUve^om*. »tt»cn«d oa
rage, 214 bstte2 firep'^ce*. i v g e 
famfy room, <JfJ<, a l appflance*. 
»•01 bar. »1395p»»oou(!fy. 
Evening*, 471-6t7 Da)-*, 474-5150. 

404 Houses For Rent 
FARMINGTON - ExecuvSa tVxA. 
32395 VaJTov W * Clrcf«,'3 M l h . 2 
fWoplacej, »1100 mo. "Open 2-7. 

464-9170 

FAftMlNOTON H I L U - 12»Mj)e/ 
Fa/minglon R d . 3 bedrooma, appa-
ancej. Ho p e n . »1450 + security. 

326-5949,476-440« or 489-0740 

/ARMIMV3TON HILLS. r O l o p view, 
2300 m ft. brick ranch, 3 fireplace*, 
3 bedrooms, attached ga/age. IS-ATI 
4 »nov« remoyal. »1 .400- 629-2210 

FARMINOTON H I L L S * M3« 4 InJc-
«ter; 3 bedroom brlc* home, base
ment, 4 g v a o a . Nawfy docoratod. 
AJappf!anc<)*.»e50/rrto. 476-6317 

FARMlfrGTON • 30520 ShJawiiso*. 
3 bedroom*, 114 bain* . 214 gar ige , 
carpet, -basement, apptis/tce-s, pet* 
OK. 4650. 476-3662/476-4320 

FERNOALE - a very nice 3 bedroom 
bungalow, finished baaomoni, large 
fcjtcfcen. 114 batte. carpeted. *(ov», 
rsopeta»650 6 4 9 - 4 5 9 9 . 7 6 1 3 8 * 5 

FERNOALE: 3 bedroom. 2 »tory 
brie*, fu9 basement. Estra Cleanl 
Appliances. Celling f a n i . Wee 
Neighborhood. »700/mo. $47-1677 

GARDEN CITY 2 bedroom towor. 
Appliances 4 utilities Included. 
»650/mo t first 4 lasl montte. 

427-7775 

KOWESOFTHEWEEK 
FARMlNGTOH • 1 bedroom condO. 
1 bath, air condition, laundry 4 
Mtchon appliance*. Fu3y furnisncd. 
No pets, no smoking »500. . : 

1FARMINOTON HILLS - Secluded 4 
bedroom colonial. 3.000 *q . ft.. 214 
bath, [Mng. famify 4 dining room, 
basement. 2V4 ca/ ga/age 4 much 
mora $1.500/mo 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 4 Bedroom 
coionla). 2% bath. 1st floor laundry. 
Excellent condftion. Rnlshed base
ment, t M M 4 HaJste-ad are-a. 
$ l .500/mo 

8 M O N J H LEASE OR LONGER 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
477-6960 

HUNTINGTON W 0 O 0 3 . S bod-
rooms, 2 bath Cape Cod. newty re-
novatod AvaJiaNe u t a Oct. »1100. 
Cafi after Tuea. Oct 2. 932-2916 

INKSTER - Nice 3 bodroom ranch. 
M l basoment. fenced yard. knmedV 
ale occupancy, option lo buy *va3-
able. $610 768-1823 

LIVONIA; Clean 3 bedroom. fuB 
basement. New addition. Detached 
garage. »795./mo. + security Ca,T. 

626-2430 

LIVONIA - 1400 Sd. f t . 4 bOd/Odms. 
basement, ga/ege. large lot. imme
diate occupancy $650/mo. 
Caa 421-7512 

LIVONIA - 19350 Farmlngton Road. 
3 bedrooms, garage, basement. 1 
month socunty. »725. por month 
No pets C a l aftor 8pm 462-1348 

LrVONtA-3 bodroom ranch. 7 Mile/ 
Inxster area »$60/month + I'-Vmo 
security. Available Oct 16 No pets 
TRW crodil rating ' 6 6 1 - 6 9 7 7 

UVONtA 3 bodroom. story 4 a hail. 
Middlebdl-Joy area, on hart acra. 2 
ftreptaces. fun basoment. 1 bath, 
country atmosphere. »650 649-575$ 

LIVONIA - 3 bodroom ranch/at 
tached ga/age. 6 MAe 6 1275. eiecu-
trva rental. » l .350/mon(h. Available 
Oct 15. Ca.1 291-4989 Mon-Sat 
I0 im-4pm or evtns 4 Sun 464-3173 

LIVONIA - 3 bodroom brlc* home. 
fuO basemonl. nice backyard 
19339 Ginman 533-7028 

LIVONIA - 3 bodroom ranch, appli
ances, carpeted, garage. 2 Uoc*» 
from elementa/y achool/parlt. »750. 
Days. 322-5982 Evas. 421 -6387 

404 House) For Roht 
TROY dupiax. 3 bedroom*. 114 
batte, m!rJ bCnd*. very clean. Aval -
able n o * . No pet* or waterbed. 
»725 per month. 660-103$ 

TROY NW CORNER; executive 
f inch w/deck overlooking pond; 
Whlrpool tub, OY*r*tH>d groat/oom. 
20 f t kUchen, formal d w n g . 2 bed
room* 6 don. 214 bath, floiJble 
te rm* .»1700 /monlK ' - ' 679-160« 

TROY • KW CORNER. Eiecvuva co-
loniaJ, 2900 * q ft., 4 bod/oom», 3½ 
batte, don, a!/; large deck 6 W , 
a J a / r a * i 6 0 0 m o . 689-9839 

TRQY; 1814 and Rochester Rd., 3 
bedrooms, 2 ca / attached g v a g e 
•villi opener, a.'r, 11,200 month. 
332-9500 • Beeper 333-5448 

TROY • 1901 CompJttofy r*nov*lod 
farm nous* 00 3 acre*. Too many 
feature* to Hifcimmodiateoccu 
P4ocy.»l ,400/mo. ' $¢9-9166 

TROY • 3 bedroom, appfldnce*. ut i l -
fy. room, fuJy ce/petod, fervoed yard. 
1760/mo. pJu* 1st 41AS4 with securi
ty depoirt. ' 879 -9422-028-0616 

TROY - 4 bedroom vjolorVsl. t lr -
conditioning, »1,500/month. 

' South Easte/n 
228-1100 228-1320 

W A I L E O LAKE- A tparktng dea/ i 2 
bedroom, itove/refrkj. carpet, targe 
fenced y v d . parage. Worvtrlne 
Lake fxtyaogei 4 eocess. »550 mo. 
MaJdUcTfOportle* Inc. 332-6500 

WALLEO CAKE - Clean 2 bedroom, 
near 12 Oak* Ma.t 4 1-96. Now stova 
6 refrkJgorator. »625 + security 
624-1408/522-2125/687-3908 

WATERFORtr -Tbodroom colonial, 
2V4 batte. famfly room with wood 
• t o w . 2 ca/ attached garage. Deck 
overlooking commons, immediate 
occupancy. »950 mo 471-111» 

V/E3TLXND - Lrvoola Schools. S of 
Joy, W of Merrlman. 32627 BorVam. 
3 bodroom brick, garage, baso-
monl. »700 mo. »750 deposit Caa 
for appointment. 261-8736 

WESTLAND 
No pain Is kivofvod in cnoosjng your 

residence at G ion wood Oar dens 

We. offer a "conYoniont Weslland lo
cation that appeals to tingles, famt-
Bcs and seoiori a* woa. 

Our 2 bodroom. 1 bath ranch homes 
feature: 

• Newfy remodciod kitchens 
• Full basemen 1* 

. < Private Entrance*. drtvr-*ay», 
and yards 

October Move-Ins AvtSable 
i » 4 7 5 0 0 

On aitamanagemeni 4 maMtenanc* 
CaH Susan at 721-8111 lor addi

tional kitormaUon and directions. 
W» promise..Jt doc-snt hurtl 

Office: 2768 Ackley. Wastland 
Open 9am-5pm. Mon-Sat 

WESTLAND - NORWAYNE 2 bod
room. Glenwood/Vonoy area. Re
cently painted. »395 plus doposil. 
References. No pels. 562-4451 

WESTLAND - Sharp 4 bedroom 
brick ranch. dWng room, fireplace, 
garage. Immediate occupancy, op
tion 10 buy ava-table. »750.766-1823 

WESTLAND • 3 bedroom, famffy 
room, 1 M l bath. 114 car garage 
Slab, sets on 3 lots. Dead end 
street. 1 * 1 . l ist 4 SOCurlfy. »650 mo. 
33521 K/autcr. Phone:425-1144 

WESTLAND - 4 bOOVooms, M 
basement. 2 ca / ga/age- »600 per 
month p*js aecurity deposit 
Cafl. 595-8728 

WHITMORE LAKE- 2 bodroom, 2 
b a ^ panialry furnished. »500 se
curity. »500 por mo. Immodlata 
occupancy. 449-5150 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
LIVONIA. 2 bedroom brick, baso-
fnent. stova and refrtgeratot, fenced 
yard. No pets. »58S pkj* soojrlty 
Ca5aJler6pm: v 691-0998 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom apart-
mont, eppflances, near downtown, 
nJoa era*, no pets. »460 per month 
plu* tecurlty. 421-6738 

ROYAL OAK-3425 W 14 M J * . 2 
b X l . W. of CooCdge. 2 bedrooms, I 
bath. appfJancea. fufl basemonl. 
garage, »650 por mo $44-6512 

WF9TLAN0 . - I bedroom. Ford/ 
rVowburgf) area. »360 por month 
plu* utiitlea. 4$4-e303 

WESTLAND 3 bedroom. 114 bath. 
»450/mo. 1 nte H. 0* UJcWgan Ava. 
2nd ttroal off Grand Traverse. 2 
*treot»'W. Of Venoy, 33059 AJanson-

410 Flats 
BIRMINGHAM - m tovm. eeies st 5 
tbom upper f a t , baatment, garage, 
Immediaie ooeupancy. »500 t </UI-
•Cos. Leave mossege. 333-3697 

BIRMINGHAM » Lowor ftal. 2 
bedrooms. tS new appSance*. fVe-
plsoe. garaga, basement. »650. per 
moi-jlh. Afler 6pm 645-0*90 

BlRM l l /GHAM. t bodroom lowor flat 
near W o o d * a / d . Bard*ood» 6 
blind*, ha* ctettcte*. dean. »595 + 
socuriry. • 649-4687 0 /643-0427 

BIRMINGHAM 1 bedroom upper. 
Walk to Wdodwt/tfr Near down
town. Gareoe *v*.Ub!o. Heat 6 wa
ter included: »4 25-/mo. 645-1751 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 tedroom upper, 
»$25. por month Including utiTilles. 
Cea. leave message. 645-5548 

OEAR80RN • charming. »padous. 
dean upper 1 bodroom, Irving room 
16x1?. dining room, many closets, 
stove/refrigerator, -front porch, 
cable TV, now ca/pet.ing. corVrenkyit 
to shopping 6 freeways, no pets. 
»365 + security deposit. «61-1817 

OLO REOFORO: Large, clean 2 bod
room lower. Carpet, basement, ga
rage. Gas Included. »425/mo. pft/s 
114 montte security. 696-1219 

et-YMOUTH-BoauUrul large 2 bed
room upper Bat. hardwood floors, 
dock. compiele-V renovated. $650 
per month. 454-975$ or 453-1706 

PLYMOUTH - Cute 6 Clean 1 bod
room, we.* to downtown. AvulaWe 
now. »400 mo. 114 security. Includes 
heat 4 water. After 7pm: 454-1559 

PLYMOUTH OOWNTOWN Charm
ing 1 bedroom. appCances. wajher/ 
dryer, heat 4 water included. No 
pets, »575"mo- 549-6246 

PLYMOUTH- large 2 bedroom lower 
m town, sepa/aie dining room, 
basemonl. yard, ga/age. »750 • 
uta tie*. No peU 591-6530.455-1728 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom upper, liv
ing room. d.nlng room, targe dec*, 
appliances, nice area, »475 mo 
Nopelsl 59t-6S30or455>l . ;28 

OLD REDFORO. 1 bodroom upper 
flat, partly furr^shod. utilities Includ
ed. »300 per month No pets, 

255-6473 

ROYAL Oak. 11 MieAYoodward 
area, upper 2 bodroom. newly reno
vated, appfianccs. non smoker, no 
pels. »475 + utMJos. 395-7154 

SYLVAN LAKE WatorfrOnl. 5 min
utes Irom Summit MaJ 6 Oakland 
Counry BuOdings. One bedroom up-
por. »375/mo. socurlry. 776-7655 

MllFORO'- SmaJ 3t>odroom house. 
1 car garage Landlord does yard-
work. $550 por month Ca* alter 
5pm (3131685-2423 

MILFORO • 4 bodroom ranch, a i -
techod garage, stove, refrigerator. 2 
acre lot Hickory FOdge. 114 tn3a S. 
ol M59. »695 plus security. 
Evenings. 471-0777 Day*,474-5150 

NORTHVIUE-Dcalrable 2 bedroom 
home on-Main St.. Nout/al decor, 
'new carpet, air, all appliance*. No 
pets »630 mo. + socurlry. 349-7482 

NORTHVUIE . small 1 bedroom 
house References roquj/cd. . 
»400"month pkrs security deposit 

349-1667 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Short lease 
available. 3.200 to;, fl, 4 bedroom, 

- 2 H fc«h,-W. 6locirrifiofd-«choots. 
laka-prlvCege*. * l3O0/mo. 655-4411 

NOV! - Executive 1968 4 bedroom 
colonial (3400 to. ft.), oeramlc foyer, 
kbrary. wet tiif. 30 x 18 kitchon. 3½ 
baths, loft, central air. available mid 
October »2500. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

OAK PARK. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, ga
rage, air conditioning Some furnl-
ture/appUances. Immediate occu
pancy. »650 + security. 356-1678 

OXFORD-. 3 bedroom Trt-ievei. 114 
bath. 2 car attached ga/age on 14 
acre lot. 4 miles W. of Oxford. »600 
mo. + utility. 766-7627 

PLYMOUTH - Large 2 bedroom. 2 
balh. flrsplece. basoment. recre
ation room, garage, fenced yard. No 
pets. »650. 455-1728 0 /591-6530 

PLYMOUTH RD. INKSTER AREA 
2 targe bodrooma, »500 a month 
plus aecorBy. no pots, full bastsment 

937-0127 

PLYMOUTH! 3 - 4 bedrooms. 2 
batte. finished basoment. fenced 
yard. »600 plus tsecurlry. 

459-1036 

REDFORO - Cute 2 bedroom, re
decorated. appUanoes, fireplace 
Immediate occupancy. Role/enoes. 
no pets. »560 mo. - - 476-2$64 

REDFORO TOWNSHIP - 3 bedroom 
brick. 2 car ga/ege, fenced yard 
»700 per month. Ist/last xeourity. 
Leave message at, 532-2361 

REDFORD TWP. - targe 2 bodroom 
deiuya unit, fireplace. Large master 
bedroom with dressing a/ea. AH ap
pliances Including washer 4 dryer. 
Outside lawn maintenance Included. 
»675/mo. C a l Oav* 255-567» 

0 / 4 7 7 - 6 4 0 9 

R E W O R D - 2 bedroom brick bun
galow. Spacious kltcften 4 IMng 
room, clean. (600 /mo. pfus tocurtty 
4 utiSUe*. 737-6928 

Rochester H t f v 3500 to., ft. 4 bed
rooms, 314 balh* . 3½ acre*, wood
ed, on Winkler M i l Pond. Short form 
lease. »1.500 por m o / 651-7460 

ROCHESTER HiL lS , Uk-k 3 tod -
room house, » 0 peta, references re
quired »700 month plus deposit. 

652-2575 

ROCHESTER HILLS 2 bedroom. 
Compteteh/ remodeled, full base
monl wtth laundry hookup. No pels. 
651-6404 or 375-2626 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 4 bedrooms. 
214 bath*. 22O0 *o,.ft. Oulch 
colomaj. 2 cv auached, t ida en
trance. Rent negotiable. 652-6256 

ROYAL OAK 
3 bedroom*. 2 car ga/age. Baso-
menL Immediate occupancy. » /25 . 
month 540-2670 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom*, 1 bath, 
washer 6 dryer, a'r. nnrshod base
monl, no ga/age, »770 per month 
+ security " 681-0673 

ROYAL 0AK.-3 bedroom ranch, car
pet, contra) a> . 2 fireplace*, appfJ-
ances, Immedtaia c>ccupancy. Ofrve 
by rvat. 2617 Fernctrf. Refer anco* 4 
socurlty /equtred. »650/mo. NO 
p e l * . c * » b e t w e e n 9 - 4 3 0 . 6«»-655$ 

SOUTHfiELD - Telegraph 4 Nine 
MHO. 3 bedroom akjmlnum farxh 
with basement no garage. »650. 

month. 1*1. t * j t . aoevrity ' pevr 
66195/3 

SOUTHFIELD 12 M.Te/E\*rgr»on 3 
bedroom, 2\4 b a t ^ 2 ca/ attached 
garage A l appflance*. $975/mo. 
1V4mO. *ecurlty. f3ruO« 476-1700 

80UTHFIELO 
6 Miter^OulhWd Ftd, 3 bedroom 
b r k * colonial, forma/ dWna . 1.8 
bath*, tvepiac*, part finished baie-
ment. 2 car garage, large lot. aft for-
»750 + *oeurIty. 476-1234 

SYLVAN LAKE - 1315 AVONOAIE 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, ftreplac*, ga
rage, lak* prMleoa* Cute, e*een 
«760/mo. 682-0077 

TAYLOR 2 bedroom houM>, 614$ 
Hampdeft. Open hov*« Sal . Oct 6 4 
0<» 1 1 1 4 pm. »500/rr>0. NO pel* . 
C a l before 6pm. ?9 2-660? 

TnOY-dean 3 b*d?oom home w/at-
lachod'fiaraoe al 2245 Ftnch«»t«r 
CI . SpacTouaTfor »700 a month. 
O'RllCEY REALTY 6 6 9 - M 7 6 

TROY • 3 •bedroom brick ranch, 
famCy room, Araptate,. M ba»«-
menl. c*nt;*J a>, fenced y v d . i car 
garaga. Subdivision • lemantary 
J c h o o L l « W r n o . . . . J A A , 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4Q02 

W. BLOOMFIELD 2 bodrooms. car
port, foncod yard, now carpeting 6 
bust-in oven, lake prtvoeges. W. 
Bloomflold Schools »565 649-2649 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Lakefront beau
ty. 3-4 bodrooms, 2 baths, V / 
Bloom6±!d scnoois $990 per mo. 

649-2649 

W. BLOOMFIELD AREA Laketront 
4 bodrooms. 2 kitchens, lamBy 
/oom. 2 fireplaces. 11600/MO. 
C a l 851-7062 

W. BLOOM RELO. prime location, 2 / 
3 bedroom. 114 bath, ranch. 1 acre 
private t reed. t875/mo./option. im
mediate occupancy. * 644-4674 

W. BlOOMFIELD-Exeouth-o 4 bed
room colonial. 2½ balh* , central a * , 
fireplace, walk-out balcony, wet bar, 
study. 2 car ga/age. » l600/month 
pfus security deposit 295-0313 

or after 7.626-3066 

W. BLOOMFIELD- beautiful 3 bod
room. 2 bath. 2½ ca/ garage, home 
w/Cas* Lake access. » l250 /mo. 
Leave message 661-6416 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
W * poraonaJUe our service to moet 
your leasing 6 management needs 
• Broker-Bonded 
• Specializing m corporate 

transferees 
• Before making a decision, can us! 

D & H 
•Income Property Mgrnt. 

Farmlnglon Hills 737-4002 
L A N 0 L 0 R 0 S . HOMEOWNERS 

Let a profeasionaJ lease 4 
manage your property for you 
Carpenter ManagomenL $46-0000 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM: C*0*t to Downtown. 
Completely furnished Intericxv de-
tigner'a cha/mlno home. 3 bed
rooms, 2 b a i t e , ' l l , 5 0 0 mo. Avail
able Oct. t t t . Option, short term 
lease possible. 647-6242 

BLOOMF1EL0 HILLS • 2 bedroom, 
bath, basemeni and 2 ca/ garage: 
Near Telegraph and S^ua/vi Dak* 
Rd Referencev 656-7368 

BLOOMFlE lO HILLS Furnished 
comfortabl* ranch. Nov. 1st - Apr. 
10th. 1991. No pet*, aduftt only. 
»600/mo, include* i/tittie*. Refer
ence* 6 aecurity. 332-1575 

LfVONtA - Leva/1 4 5 M3e Are*. 
Brlc* ranch. Nov.-May. »700. per 
month. Security Ooposlt. No peta 

• <e4*W60 

TROY/Rochcster. 2 bedroom ranch 
w/(amOy room, 2½ balh* . 2 car oa
rage, pompletefy furnished lnck»ding 
Rnen*. washer, 4 dryor. Oct. 15-May 
1. »?50/mo. + utatiea. 114 mo*, ae

curity deposit 879^6075 

UNION LAKE • Sugden lakefront 
furnished home, 2 bedroom*. 114 
bath* . Oarage. Just bring Boon*. 
Oct.- May. »700 mo. 363-4454 

CLOSE TO W. BLOOMF1ELO 
3-4 bedroom lakefronl A l »ppO-
erice*. dish**, Jnon*. « t c f 1 » 0 0 / 
month lnc*ud»» t / tai ie* and lawn 
tervlo* Short 1 * rmOK. 651-6504 

407 Mobtis Homes 
For Rent 

FARMINOTON K I U 8 • 1 bedroom, 
$7$ per week pay own utiiiile*. Se
curity dopo*.!. No pets. Quiet par t . 

442-0362 

408 Dupfexts For Rent 
BlRVlNOTUM. Adam* 4 Maple, 2 
bodroom, W n g room, dining room, 
kitchen, garage, private backyard, 
kKchen appaance*. oent/al a>, 1793 
month, b*j* deport. 644-039« 
BIRMlf^HAM-4>>mpl«tefy redeco-
la led 2 bedroom unit with vaufted 
oettmga, t » * bath, M n g room, dming 
area, M bajement, 1 car g a / t g * . 
Oat heat 4 water. 1 yt lease. ( 6 7 6 
pet month p v » utBitw* 4 *ecurity. 
AvVab le Oct. 1. 251 14 M a * Rd. 
near Pierce . 644-3262 

BIRMINGHAM • Irvtowrv 3 bed
room*, < b»th, M bsiement, ga
rage, 1 7 M Hayno*. 16«» Mo. Aval*. 
•We now. 677-2812 or $44-1576 

BlRM WO HAM • lowaf f a t 04 duplex. 
2 bedrooma, 1 bath, natural tV«-
pfac* In tvtng room. 1 c v oarage. 
No pa'a. 1H month ttexxfty d«po* i t 
»750. per month p*j» uiwt)**. 

640^4327 

WAYNE-2 bodroom lower flat, lor-
mal dinV>g room, basomont. garage 
N. Of Michigan Ave. »485 per mo + 
deposit 722-4345 

412 Townhou808-
Condos Fo.r Rent 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Lakefront condo. 2 bodrooms. 2 
batte. 1200 aq.fi.. aa appGanoes In
cluding washer 6 dryer. »1000 
montfi Includes heat 4 carport , 

. ' y 939-2152 or 230-6630 

CANTON Bedford Vaage. 2 bed
room*, ti appliances + washte/ 
dryer, ga/age w/cpener. K,iJ.ilA« 
Oct l . no pels 1560 981-1117 

CASS LAKE. *\ t h * water. 2 bod
room. 2 bathTfVeptace. eppCances 
ga/age, btzjzte oak floori 
I 9 5 0 m o n l h . 662-2628 

Clawson - , . 

' CLOISTERS 
N 04 14M24, E. of Crooks 

HEATINClUDED 
2 bodroom, ¢1½ balR luxury towo-
houte. Fuffy equipped kltc/ion. M 
baierr*nt . carport ©errtrel * J . pri
vate pauo wtth Icnccd In bscx,i.-a 
»695 EHO 

ALSO 

Sarr4 towrix»u9a, Vi x IB Itn-^f 
room, »775 po/ovxith £HO 

.' 642-8686 
BENEICKE & KRUE 

FARMiNOTOH HiLLS 
2 4 3 bodroom ranch 4 lownhcuses. 
214 hatha. 2.000 t q f t . 2 ca/ at
tached ga/age'. fu9 basoment. exclu-
arve communrty from »147S/mo. 

851-2730 
COVINGTON CLUB • 

1 14 Mile - Mlddlebelt 

414 Soulhorn Rentals 
NAPLES FLORiOA • Goil. terAs 2 
bedroom. 2 b3th. M r / furn-i/^d. a* 
appjanccs. linens healed p o d 4 
J3CU221 CaKcofloct. 1-203-246-2523 

SCO TTSDALE/ARIZONA 
M c e m todayl 2 bedroom Coc^o 
Assurr^ mortgage or lor lAise 
Caa.SandiT 602-483-3333 

S CAROLINA - 3 bedroom. 2 ba/.h 
god course oondo noar Chafiston. 
Lie ne-*, off sejson rates. $380/>*k 
or $450/mo plus uulit*s - 3 rno 
rr.r.lrrxjm 1-600 874 64 70 

415 Vocation Rontals 
BOYNE CfTY. ava-'LiWa flov 1 Fur-
rushed 3 bodroom home. 6 m.:ts 
Irom Bcryne Mounts^ 3'h t/k» 
Irom Lake Chvlevolx. »600 mo + 
utiities HQ pets 1 yt. less* » se
curity alter 6pm. 474-5103 

ClfEYBOYG AN STRAITS A R E / 
Autumn- color tours, goff oebngj. 
bed 8 breaklasl wc-ckeods O/KV 
Reserrat>ons»rr*nl 533 8209 

CLARE • Hunters or fa.1 colors Cory 
2 4 3 bt-droom laJce.'ront cet*ns 
l / o f sees. tuSy tquippod 

626-4383 

GRAND TRAVERSE Resort Condo 
Enjo/ lilt cdors 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 
<--&c-p»' 6" Ne»ty turnlshod 4 pools 
available Winter rates 725-7747 

HALE - Fa/rvT/ get a *ay wc-ekond tn 
the rorth woods. 5 bodroom col
lage. Indoor pool, woodod area 
517-345-0711. 517-8733501 

FARMINOTON - SmaJ I bedroom 
Brookdale Condos. downtown area. 
Clean, nice v ie * , tir. stove, fridge, 
washer/d/yor. indoor pool, no-* car
pet, clubhouse. »455/mo Includes 
heal 4 water. Mon-Fn 569-3683 
Sal 4 Sun. Sam-5pm 349-1195 

FOR RENT 
Now lowTihoiises w the hca/i of 
West Bloomflold 2 4 3 bedrooms. 
214 baths. 2"car attached gt /age w/ 
opono/. Ccnt/al a>. wa,l(-ln closets. 
1st floor laundry, built-in double 
ovens, dishwasher 4 cook top. Op
tion to buy. 

1 . 6 5 0 M ft »1400 per mo 
1.900 aq.ft J15O0 por mo. 
CaJ LIZ at 737-2360 12-6pm 

FOR RENT 
^ NEWTOWNHOMES 

WEST BLOOMRELD 
UNION LAKE AREA 

•2 bodroom* 
•2fuS batte 
• ful basement 
•2 car attachod g v a g e 
•auto g v a g e doc* oponor 
•dWng room 
<cntral a^ cond.'Jonmg 
•wa.Tr m closets 
»ange. ff^hwasher 
*«tnQ . microwave 
<iatur« sotting 
irdni-bCnds 
<>ond view 

IMMtOATE OCCUPANCY 
»795 PER MONTH 

BUILDER 681-5557 
Opon d*Jy 9-5. Sat. 10-JPM 

WESTULNO - 2 bedroom lower 
Carpet , cur ta ins , appl iances/ -

d / t p o * Absolutory no pets 
Reference*. 459-8J66 

412 Townhouses* 
Condos For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELD 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses 4 ranches with attached ga
rage*. fuS amenftio*. 

Westbury-Auburn His 652-7550 
Weathe/ttone-Sout/ iWd 350-1296 

Foxpolnte-Farrolngion His 473-112t 
Summft-Fa/m!ng1on Hi* 626-43-96 

Covington f>jb-Farm!ngton His 
651-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352^3800 
BIRMINGHAM-Exe 'cut lve l o w n -
house In downtown. Comtemporary 
2 bedroom. 2V4 baths, wood floor*. 
private court entry, laundry, a-'r. 
alarm, 2 ca /ga/age. » l750/mo.plus 
*OCwr1ry. 543-7597 

" BIRMINGHAM 
HEAT INCLUOEO 

tuxury 2 bedroom townhouse. cov
ered parking, deluxe ki tchen, 
fenoed-ln privacy patio y v d . air. pri
vate basement 4 entrance 
»795/mo EHO 

Located near Pioree 4 14 muo. 
walking distance to downtown 4 
shopping, lease, no pet*. 

642-8686 
BENEICKE & KRUE 

BIRMINGHAM, large 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, ctoso to town, avaSsbJe Imme
diately, ful basoment.*770 C a l 
Manager. 643-0750 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Bright.- 50 ' * contemporary lown-
home. 2 bodroom*. walk lo down-
lown, woodbumlng fkeptace, re-
modeiod Interior, central aV. private 
entrances, landscaped patio, baso
ment wfth laundry hook-up. 1 to 2 
yt. teases offored. C a l Mon. thru 
Frt, for appt OPEN SAT 

644-1300 
eiRMINOHAM/fioyaJ Oak, 1 bed
room condo. Air. new carpet water. 
h e a t »520/mo. With furniture, mi-
crowava. rv. »59$/mo. 737-9295 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
• GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATEO 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apt*. 

Townnome* 
(wtth Fua Sasemonll 

From »700 Month 
immediate Occupancy 
One Month Free Rent 

Leasing Hour* from Parn-5pm OaUy 
Sa t I 2noon-3pmorc4 l 

646-1168 

BIRMINGHAM. DOWNTOWN loca
tion. 3 bedroom, 114 bath, hard
wood floora throughout, fireplace, 
remodMod kitchen. 646-6402 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bou/oom eondo, 
1*1 floor furnished- A l utSUe* in
cluded except phone. AJr, carport, 
laundry room. »650/rrto. 766-3493 

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom, freshly 
decorated, new carpeting, kitchen A 
bath remodeled, dishwasher 6 mi
cro, mini-band*, heal 4 water In
cluded. Aisigned parking, w a * to 
town, qv!ei neighborhood- »560 / 
mo. 64fr07$« 

BIRMINGHAM. 1 MO. FREE RENT. 
3 bedroom. 214 baft lowohoma near 
Maple and Adam* Rd. TN» oontem-
porary townhome ha* • newty re
modeled lnto<lor. *«*rurlng a Euro 
*f>4» kitchen, almond appnanco*. 
nevt/al ca/petng throughout »nd 
mirror ad elosel ooor*. Also prtvata 
street entrance, piUo, central a>, 6 
batement - X t h laundry hook-up*. 
For appL c a X O P t r T 8 A T . 

644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM • 343 EVn St. Unique 
lOwnhovM. 2 bedroom*, garage, a l 
apoFancen »1,200. per month 

y 64V2703 
BLOOMFlELO/Aubum His*. 2 bed
room condo*, nout/al decor. paOo. 
carport, laundry, new a cleric* paint 
ChMrarVpet* OK. »650. 3 3 * * 6 1 2 

BLOOMFlElO CONDO Oft lake. 2 
bedroom*. 2 b t t t e , lake prMlege*, 
a * , rvo M t * . »775 m o n t \ heal kv 
c»Juid. Pool 626-5792 

LAKE ORION. Keallnglon Condo 2 
bedrooms, al/. app-lance*. ga/age, 
lake privOoOos, now carpel »560 
month 693-2252 

UVONtA 8 M*> 4 1-275. 2 bodroom 
wtth endosod patio, carpet, al / . 
pool, older adurt area, garage No 
pet*. »600 After 6pm 464-7639 

NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhomes 

2 4 3 bedroom townhomo*. tuCy 
equipped krtcricn*. laundry hook
ups, mini band*, basomontt 6 
carport* Novl school*. ChMren 
welcome. Haggerty Rd . )usl S ol 10 
M l e . Open Dairy l-5prn. (Ctosod 
Thura'4Sun.) 

471-7470 

HARBOR SPRINGS- F c 'C-nt by 
week or »-oe*ends NX6f/furr>.shod. 
Co*nto»n Ma<n St home R/eoi-ace. 
2 bedrooms 2 batr.s (3131 66fl-7i5? 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

100« TO CHOOSE FROM" 
Featurod on KELLY 6 CO TV 7 

A! Ages. Taites, Occupations. 
Backgrounds 4 Ufestyics 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30555 SoutM.fcld Rd . South!*ld 

ALL C H l E S » SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
Unt4 You See Listings of 
•QUALIFlEO PEOPLE-

SHARE LISTIIJGS ^642-.1620 
FREE CATALOGUE 

,864 So Adams. Birmingham. Mt 

B I R M I N G H A M / T R O Y : - Month ly 
Rental Furnished room 6 bath in 
t v u r y aparlmcrit.' Female 

dfcrerenc^s »355 643-9081 

FARMINOTON HILLS - M a « prbles-
tor-.al socks non-smoking profev 
jionsi loma'o to share,fu!V furnished 
2 bodroom.. 2 bath apt. fttforencos 
ayi-iable »300 • + utiiiies share 
Da,s 454-9191 Eves. 932-4134-

FEMALE - non s/rokor, Tro/. Som
erset Park 21 to 30 yrs Available 
rtt-S thru '3 -3! »340.por month-W 
cJudes heat'6 watry 9*8-9972 

FEM>LE ROOM.MATE neodod to 
share 2 bodroom 2 bath apt m 
Soutnr^d Non-smoker »325 per 
mo . security » '* irtiities 559-4002 

HARBOR SPRINGS ftevxt Condo 
FarrJy vacation lor 6 Fa-i c o a i 
golf. Sktng HBO. VCR. mdoor pod. 
an the emeiMUes 939-36S3 

HILTON HEAD - goinng al tis f.-st 7 
bodrooms. 2 balhs. mdoor pool 
ireo lerv-Js. >oggng j rack . ' l xSO/ * * 

, *, 626-7124 

HILTON HEAD. To«rJV3ui«- 2 bed
room. r-4 bath, sccross street from 
the ocean October-November 
$350 » k . 626-4021 

JOIN US FOR FALL COLOR 
Stay at Hex Rciort Condo Suites 

The Waler Street Inn 
-6n take Cnaricvoli m Bcr>T* Oty 

1(600>456-4313 

L A K E M I C H I G A N - Cross Vir-ave. 
Eiotj^g Fa.1 Co»rs Scenic Route s 
r 5 bOdrC<>rrtr*JOUlr1. Suana. 3 fj»-
f»aces, beach. hr*n 517^55-2753 

LUDDINOTON O-rerlOOkt- LaXe 
M<higan. ReWe/permaocnt/vaca-
ton. erchitect de-s>gnod home Com
plete remodel. 2-3 bedrocks 2 
balh. partaJy to/nishod »750/rro 
(616)643-2637 (313)336-947' 

LUDiNGTON, Ml . Thinking ot a sce
nic trip? Why not plan a V.$<1 lo 
b e a u i M Hami j i L«>e Oean . *cJ -
eqvppod cottages WiJow-bf-the-
l a k e fte-sori CM season ralc-s 
Evos *?2-fc935 

MACKINAW island. ne« I bodroom 
condo located on a i/e/>qu:i wooded 
b*jff. lake-r-kr*. fireplace 4 more 
Open year-round 906-647-3260 

SHANTY CREEK-Schuvs Uounta;n 
O a i e t 4 bodroom. 2^ bath, 
completely redecorated TV 4 VCR. 
wilha.1 arnenft«s 357-2618 

TRAVERSE AREA CONOO AvaJt-
tbleFor Fa.1 WocxendS Golt. 
Tenrvs. SwjTvnlng' AM on grounds 
Owner. 651-3899 

TRAVERSE CITY 
RESERVE NOW FOR FALL 

The Beach Condominium/Hotel A l 
Condorrtruun-LS on the water Large 
sandy beach, beajtifm sunsets pri
vate sundecks. heated pool & spa 
tJocps 4 Ujv j tes I'om Champion
ship Gort 4 shopping indoor Vifuri-
pod bath, cable T V - H B O . compiete 
krtchon daPy house*oeexng 

DAILV 4 WEEKESD RENTALS 
Reserve now tor f *y(Sepi -Oci | 
kW*-eck I'om »£9 
Weekends Irom $!39 
5 OayFaJ Special $399 -

Spectacular Autumn'Beauty 
The Beach CondorruTJurn/Hotel 
CaJ Today (616)935-2228 

GARDEN CITY - Protcss-onal ma>e 
»240/rt-K> + $100 security + Vi util
ities HC»JSO privioges 5 cabia TV 
Ce.1 arte /5 30pm 525-78110 

GREAT VALUE - temple p<o<e«ion-
Bl. non smoker pver 25 Troy 3 bed
room townhouse $235 por month 
K a l m d u d o d 8 ' 9 2 1 2 4 

LAKE ORION lownEouse lo share. 
r < v Palace 4 i-75 L O * mont7Jy 
rent 2 bodro«ris 1 t>ath. washer 4 
aryor. g v a g e C-aJ 647-0816 

LIVING QUARTERS TO share. $225 
a monlh. halt u1i-t*s Pljinouth 
Call anyvme. 454-4968. 454-0405 

MALE/FEMALE, ron-smoker -
2 bedroom Farmv>glon Aparlmont 
$300 /mo Irvdudes oti.V.«es 
Leave rr^sssge. 473-0131 

432 Commercial / Roteil 
For Rent 

W E S T L A N D - 1 , 0 0 0 sq.f l Store 
Middlebofl/Ann Arbor Trait Prime 
retajl/ofr^ce. Across from Fa/mor 
jaclL»&75. 473-4141 56 V3625 

434 Ind./V/arohoueo 
Lease or 8aIo 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE 

CENTER 
, Award V/ir/iIng Oercioprnefll 

IndusUlal Suite* 
M-59 at PONTlAC AIRPORT 

1200 aq ft. »600/mo. c-omplote 
Other suites Irpfh 1600-10,000 sq.ft 
CaJ Al Monlalvo 666-2422 

CITY OF PLYMOLftH >-
Hew 1250 or 2500 *q ft. HVAC. 3 
phase. » 7 5 0 - » 1 5 0 0 por month 

455-6000 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
V/arehoute space, truck door. 1000-
1500 sq ft Off.ee space ava-iable 
One jeer rrunlmijm 477-6660 
EverJngj. 363-5813 

FARMlNOTOM-10Mie 
Na-iv 1.575 sq ft. ma/fchouie mdud 
ir»j 300 sq. f l . offce txpressmay ex 
posore. LgM industry . 477-5551 

LIVONIA 
SALE or LEASE 

8 KEY/ BUILDINGS 
O-rerhead doors Truck wens 

INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE 

647-1111 

436 Office/Business 
- Space 

PROFESSIONAL Office t p a c a . 
Prime l ivorta location. Ampfe wefl 
Bghi parking. Use of conforonce 
roorrr* for 18 and meeting room* for 
70. BUCKJ1«3HAM OFFKE PARK. 
Je-ffrVss 4 Mldd-^bctt 421-0770 

468-0695 

T UVONtA ' 
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 INKSTER 

OihyO space In active center. 795 
sq ft. formerly attorney* offices. 
!250 i q . ft. formerly dental clinic, 
eice^ent.condition.- Also 700 aq ft. 
for r t teJ. Broker* protected. C a l 

•659-1160 

LIVONIA WEST $ ! 0 £ _ 
6 0 0 t q ft 5 1200tq . f t , -

l o w rent Includes 43 but phone. 
4C-4-2960 or 349-5449 evfc*. 

UV0N.IA. .tndtridual olBcs* in'th win-
dow, 12 x 15. ric-w 1 storV colonial 
bu5<Lr>g. 7 mi:«/M*rriman. P/o(e»-
stfnaJuse.Tdasonabte. 476-7252 

LIVONIA: 1 room Suite* 6 ¥/are-
house apace on 8 MHe, near f a / m -
Ington Rd. Sei*taria!/TeJephone 
Ans-f.ering Service. 476-2442 

UVONtA - 6 M i e ra/mlngton e/ea. 
profeislonat/genoral, 1-3 off<ces 
with rocepUoo area, tervlce* 
avaliabie. 261-0 n o 

WOV1 OFFICE SPACE: About 1.000 
«q. ft. Carpeted, witfj ameriities. in 
prime complex. Short or long Term. 
» l O s q ft. Kogotiabla- 476-4760 

SPECIAL! 
3 MOS. FREE RENT 

CA-NTON near 275 • office and 
warehouse unit*. From 500-30.000 
sq ft Anywerlng Service also avail
able Immed.ate occupancy. For 
more mtormaven can 454-2460 
If no answer C43 * . 346-1833 

MATURE PROFESSIONAL ferr-ale 
seeking aamo lo share Cass Lake-
tronl homo with oarage space $300 
+ ^ u l l j ' j e * 462-223« 

NON-SMOKING professional m a * 
to share 2 bod'oom house in Royal 
Oak $3CO/mo i- ut:M>cs 

541-6244 

N O R T H V U I E - Brand new apart-
monl was/wr. dryer. d:sh«rashsr. 
cathedral ceJlng *300 por mor-ith 
plus 1/2 ulilitios - 3 4 8 - 0 H 3 

PRIVATE R O O M . bath. West 
Bioorr.f^ld m enhange tor light 
housework 661-6696 

PROFESSIONAL Ferr^e lo share 3 
bedroom Royal Oak home w'Leurte 
Responibie/reterenecs $337 50 * 
socunty Eves 399-4565 

BEDFORD - Coup'o^oekt lemale lo 
share home Prrvela bodroom 4 
bath $200 'mo • '* util.tie* Must 
kkecatt * non-smoker 534-9687 

REDFORO - professional socks 
m ! K or lemale 10 share home » 7 5 * 
wtok p>us phone 7 M.le 6 Inkster 
v e a 531-0160 

ROYAL OAK • 2 bedroom, home 
$270 • security 4 '1 uttt ies Ac-
cessabie to free-*ays QuMe street 
Use o' washev/oryer Myst l i e 
dogs Ca.1 now 545-3295 

S O U T H F l f l O Large luxury 2 bed
room 2 bath 2nd hoc* apartment 
Quiet complex, pool, tennis, socurv 
ry Male over 40 soeks to share was 
lemaa Rent roducod Irom »350 to 
$225 m exchange lor housekeeping 
No smoking. do»JS. or pet * TMs t* 
the besl Oeil in town1 . 5S7-1E94 

LOOK 
FOR 

More Commercial Property 
Advertising under 

Classifications «351-354 
Don't miss reading our 
Colorful Building Scene 

Section every 
Monday & Thursday 

436 Office I BustnoM 
Spaco 

AN EXECLTrrVE OFFICE m Lh-onU 
• /phone answering, month to 
month. Socretanal sorvsoes avail
able $350 464-2S60 or 349-5449 

ANNOUNCING 
Maple Business Center of Troy 

Best rates in town no lease neces
sary 227.500 sq fl on Maple, near 
Lh-ornocs 

From $235 up por month 
646-0139 

OFFICES IN W BLOOMFIELD 
Orchard Lake Rd Private ent/ance. 
600 to 3200 «q f t 

651-6555 

Penthouse O f f i c e ^ 
Locatod In Troy, this 650 sq tf X ^ r 
ponthousa has a natural skylight 
prrrate rest/oom and showw and is 
located on the 3rd floor ideal lor 
advertising, graphics, or art studio 
Very lartvable rate 

646-0139 

-~\ 

2875 SQ FT ol office spx*. aS or 
part Main Street In the Crty of Plym
outh Corner location with great 
parvjng C a l >oe U e M i . 

REAL ESTATE ONE. 455-7000 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN - 4 room 
plus private rest/oom. Utilitle* 
ctearJng Includod Ample parking, 
Immediate occupancy. 3-5 yea/ 
lease. »1000 month Other suite* to 
a c c o m o d a t e . 2 1 0 sq f e e t - 7 0 0 
sq.loot 455-2609 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN - office 
464 sq ft. Heat" electric, air condi
tioning 4 office cleaning includod. 
»524. mo Secretarial service, tol-
-phone answering available In bii3d-
n g Avaltabie Immediately 453-0250 

PLYMOUTH Professional Perk: 2 
suites. 900 sq ft ea_. may combine, 
ExccCont area/parking, access to 
M14 CaJRosleor Peutme 453-0560 

ANNOUNCING 
• Shared ofhoe space from 

150 *q ft 
• Monthly or long term Icases-
• Complete secretarial service* 
• Best buildmgs n the best area* 

TROY, SOUTHFIELD. CANTON. 
FARMINOTON H l t l S . U V O N U 
ROCHESTER HiLLS. STERLING 

HEIGHTS. AHN A R 8 0 R 

International 
Business Centers 

FIRST IN SERVICED 
OFFICE SPACE 

454-5400 
O B C * brokerage office can also 
assist yen* m kocatino larger 
conventional apace) 

PLYMOUTH 
2 executive office suf.es 
963 sq ft * 2000sq ft 

»8 50 sq.ft 455-2900 

PRESTIGIOUS TALL OAKES -
SmaJ office lor rent. Perfect lor 
manufactures Rep Secretary/Fax 4 
Copier available. Ca* 651-2764 

REDFORD OFFICE •• 
24821 Five Mile Rd. 

West Of Telegraph 
2 rooms + Jn-sult storage a/v\ 
bathroom. Pnvale ontranoa. carpet
ing and blinds A l uult>c* included-
Below Market Rate 
CERTIftEO REALTY. INC 471-7100 

SOUTHFIELD Ma'-e. late 20's Fur-
rxsheO. kitchen 4 kaundry p^rrioges 
5300/rro. plus util-'.es 
Ask tor Jan. work 872-1200 

PLYMOUTH; Lower unit P W w o o d 
ViBaoe- 2 bedrooms, washer.jtoreri 
1 m3e trorri'town and Hincs Orfve. 
Rant »700 per month. 344-1334 

PLYMOUTH - 1-3 yea/ lease. 2 bed
room, laond/y w/apptlances, Li. 
covered parking. »700 + socurlty 
and reference*. Evoa. 420-3564 

ROCHESTER HILLS-2 bedroom 
condo. -..It* bath. Laundry room, 
pool, lennis, cA/port, a l appcanoe*' 
Overlooks Cdr.ton Rver. Heal In-
dudod.»700 + security. 652-5163 

ROYAL OAK - Shrine area. 2 bed
room townhouse. appSanoes. pro-
decorated, tawn ca/e. Pleasant 
yard. »750. 363-3087 

ROYAL OAK/TROY- 2 bodroom. 
dishwasher, washer, dryer, fire
place, »700 + utwUo* Jay Ca//oa. 
Mon-Fri,9-S 352-6550 

SOUTHFIEIO BeauttfuHy furnished 
2 bedroom, 2'A bath townhouse 
Ava-iable October 1 6 mootlis 
lease »600 per month, negotiable 
NO peta 559-6720 

SOUTHFIELD LUXURY 3 bedroom 
Many amenrties. Ut i t ies mcluded 
t600/mo Cal betwoon 5-7pm d4i"y 

569-8011 

STERELING HEIGHTS. 18 4 De-
quindre. 2 bodroom. \'A bath, M 
basoment »660 per month, pius de
posit 626-1320 

WALLED LAKE spadou* 2 bed
room. VA balh. air conditioning, a l 
appBance*. full basement 5625/mo. 
l security 231-4921 

WESTLAND 
For tale or rani wt th option lo buy! 
New apaciou* 1.600 *q . f t bi-ie%-ei 
condo, 3 or 4 bedroom*. 2 fun 
bath*, plush carpeting, oont/at air. 
prtvata ent/ance*. lot* of yard 
space. Ideal lor, sharing or great 
mother-in-law qua/ lera »74.770 
with spectal discount on Model. 
MUST SEE TO BELIEVEl C a l to 
view model 9am-Spm 425-01*0 

WESTLANO 1 loft bedroom condo. 
d/Jng room, cathedral coding, end 
unrt, appaanccs, wtihoi 4 dryer. 6 
month lease available 425-0966 

WEST! AN!) - 2 twlroryn. ranch, 
stove, refrigerator^ wisher/dryer, 
prtvata gvage . Newly decorated, 
new carpet » l 0 0 / m o . 464-6122 

WESTLAND - 3 bodroom, »550 Per 
month. Heal 4 water Included. Fu* 
basemonl, b f n d * 4 carport Includ
ed. 261-5410 

W. B L O O M F l E l O : 3 bedroom 
Townhouse. Mapie/Haggorty. 1550 
pfua sq ft. 2 ear oarage. A l *pp»-
ance*. W * Want To Buy A hornet 
But have lease unt l ne>1 summer. If 
you *!gh *• new leas* on our urVt. 
wV»a»s!*t*f th.rer, l l 669 6539 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Misty Wood 
complex, 2 bedroofn. 2 bath apart
ment »tyi* cdbdo. Oarage Immedi-
a!a ocexjpancy. »700 • month. 
626-1922 652-4214 

414 Southern Rental! 
CROS9 CREEK m FT. MYER3. F L A 
Beaut.futy furnished, 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, cveriopkbg 4th Fairway. 
AJarnenltle*. ' 477-7356 

DlSNEY/EPCOT - Unhtvaal 5tud>0» 
1H M3e* away, luxury 2 and 3 bed
room, 2 bath condo, washer, dryer. 
microwave, p o o l rOcuMl, tenrVt 
court*. »495 and »525 Week. Day*. 
»74-5150: Eve* 476-9778 

F IOWOA - 1AMPA/ST . PETERS-
eURO. 1*1* Od*ot , sovofy furnished 
guM vWa, heated pool, hot tub. much 
mora January. »1.600. 691-1879 

FT. lAUOEROAlE , 2 beautiful 1 
bedroom a p t * , furnished kx'ud'ng 
washer 4 dryer, < *>* * to beach, Oct. 
• Apr. Seasonal rata* . 305-587-4161 

e iCOMFlcXO H 1 U 9 • t t>w5roorn, 2 
bath Condo on * » sport* lak*. 1,266 
aq. f l . Inciud** w» sher, cVytr. car 
pori, heal 4 w»l*r. C a l pam 
betweohO-Spm; 646-7701 

CUO RECORD AREA • 3 h e * 0 0 m 
duplex, »400 rno. + »ecvritv deposit 
+ trt t t le* . 631-6233 

LIVONIA. Prymuutri-Farmtnflton. 
Clean * bedroom, carpeted, b*»«-
ment. appavKe* . Ho peta. »600 
p M u W i l o * . 422-3676 

WE9TLAN0 • Fr**hly palnla<J t 
bedroom, lanced yard. »400/mo. + 
aecxxity. 722-657J 

CUNTOS TWP.-New condo, 2 bed-
room*, fVtpiaoa, alarm, m batha. 
l i t floor laundry, 2 car attached ga
rage, H a l Fid. E. o* Romeo Plank. 
»W,lrK>udV>9f*«». M 4 466 I 

FARM WOTON H U l S • 1J/T, 
fon Rd., back* to wooded «v« 
bedroom*. 2 H bath*, l i t Door l i 
dry. basoment, 8 ca* attached." 
* q . ft . very neutral. 11500/mo. 
D » H P R 0 P E f l p E 3 - 737-4002 

GRAND CAYMAN 2 bedroom con
do, on 8«stn MH« Beach. Avan*b»* 
lor two 1 week period*. Nov. 1(-
D e c 1. leave message. 666-2235 

H U T C H I N S O N I S I A N O - O c t a n -
front, K/rurtou* COOdO, 2 bedroom*. 
2 bath*, pool S mo. rnWmurtv Jan./ 
Mar . 653-3471 Or 1 22?-7560 

KIAWAH ISLAND ?C . 
SeJoei o n * to frv» b*dr«Mr»«oo>>-" 
dation*. P«m Harrington Exck/sfve* 

^ 1-600445-696« 

MEXICO. Puerto Vatlaria condo. 3 
bedroom*. 2 bath* , maid aorvico. 
Beit beach. 631-6941 

NAPt€S.( a - ' lmpor la l WSdVness', 
luxury RV W . Pool, lehnt*. putting 
green. »500 per month or »3450 per 
month for *e *»oa 453-0448 

TRAVERSE CITY S NEWEST 
BEACHFRONT CONDO HOTEL 

NORTKSHORE INN 
Spectacular on-ihe-boach i & 2 
bedrodm healod pool. kj tcr*ny 
sleep 4-5. VCR. HBO Oa-h Irom 
$69. Weekend. From 1 » Wockry 
Fromo399 1-800-331330." 

l/rfWg TRAVERSE CITY - CharrfWg 1 _ 
bedroom beachfror-.t apartments i 
cottages Great la.1/co(or tour rales 
Even 1-800-227.1697 

TRAVERSE CITY S NEWEST 
BEACHFRONT CONDO HOTEL 

NORTHSHORE LNN 
Spoctaci/a/ orvthe-bejch i 4 2 
bedroom heated pool, kitchens, 
sloop 4-S VCR, HBO OaiV Irom 
$69. Weekend. From $79 Weekly. 
From ^399 1-600-531-2305 

TROUT CREEK CONDO 
Harbor Springs. Ml 

Adjacent to Midwest's best skmg -
Bo>T>e, Highlands. Nubs Nob In-
door/outdoOr 6 indoor poo's, fit
ness center. 10.000 cros* country 
ski tra?.*. meeting rooms. 1-3 t toft 
condo* »ith r^epiaces. *tu/ipoois 
4749 PieasantYiew. Harbor Springv 
Ml 49740. (600)743-0245 

420 Room* For Rent 
CHERRY HILL 6 Middlebert a/ea 
Kitchen pr lv^ages 4 laundry 
»60/*1c. Includes ut i t ies 
Ca l before 6pm. 729-2709 

FARMINOTON HILLS - large, bed
room with krtchon p/Vioges. 
$65/»k 477-0662 

FENKELLAAHSER A/ea Basemor.t 
sleeping room, prtvale entrance 
Middle aged working Genliomen 
please- 534^)329 

FIVE POHNTS/Grand Rver - Large 
furnished room Krtchen 4 laundry 
priv-.Voge*. Employer*! only RcJer. 
e n c e s . * 7 S » k . + socurlty 533-6214 

F O U R T E E N - M I L E 4 Middlebe.1 
Area. Larg* room with own bath, 
use ol kitchen. »75/weck + Securi
ty leave message. 737-6015 

INKSTER/7 Mi. Furrishod basorr^nt 
sleeping room only with ' * bath, 
shower up Emploi-ed gentleman 
$65 week. »100SOCur,ty 533-6404 

ItVONlA-Ntar Hudson* Weitland 
Room and kitchen prhlege* 
C a l between 4 4 6. 562-1360 

ItVONTA. nicefy furnished room wlh 
color TV. oft street pa/kino. gor.De-
mon on-V Over 35 . non-smoker, ncn-
drlnkcr. »70.'we<k 421-9015 

NORTHVUIE - furnished rocuris. air 
cond:t>oned Wagon. WiwV lounge. 
Northvile Hotel 212 S M a n 

- f -
PLYMOUTH »300 por mo l-vdudes 
utaties House prtvuoge*. Washer 6 
dryer. Must tolerate smoker* »167 
security deposit. Prefer student 'v 
professicm! Ca* Jeff 459-1068 
or 632-5700 

Pfi iVE WESTLAND Area,: Furnished 
room. Includes kitchen and laundry 
prMVges »350/mo kx»45e» uttS-
| i * * , pki» Security 522-0220 

SIX MfLE/Beoch - Fumishod. pri
vate entrance, cable, stova. refrkjor-
ator. u t i l e s . Bnon*. adut workk-iO 
maie, »75 por week. 535-3419 

RE Of ORO CLEAN room lor working 
person, krtchon 4 laundry prM>jc.s . 
JW.'weok p"u» dopos-t-
C a l after 6pm l e w 5354)875 

REOfof iO - Ploasanl Hooping room 
for worKing lady. Te'eohone, kitch
en, laundry, room ptvSogo* »55/ 
»Wkfy C a i 4 6pm. 531-5612 

ROCHESTER H I l l S • c t a . \ quid . 
»50 a week. mc>ud<?sv uti1 t'es 
Nonsmc*fr»on?y 
or 

651-6104 
375-2626 

SEVEN MILE Inkster are*, furnishod 
sleeping room, private bath, kitchen 
prh-'oge*. »65 week, tor *<yklng 
rem*<« 532 4669 

SOUTHFIELD 
Spar^OuS 5 person home, lu l house 
prrv-loges no smoking. »250-$275 
- uir-t«s 546-1861 

TViO U A T U R E Professional women 
looking lor same to share -3 bed^ 
room 2 bath, apt in Wa/ren. AvaJ-
aKa Nov IsL .553-9063 or 556-6699 

UNION LAKE/RONT - Large execo-
tS-e. 3 bedroom rtnch, ^½ balh. 
nicc/y docorated. targe deck, ga
rage, fireplace, laundry. »400 rno. + 
v> ut i ' jcs 363-6122 

WALLED LAKE-Professional female 
non-smoker lo share wtth same 
Bojut. lU house, lake prtvlioges. 
IS lSp .us 669-7177 

WEST eiOOMFlELO-Straight non
smoking porson to share 3 bedroom 
home N o p e ; * »300 + haHut&tie*. 
Can leave message. 363-5107 

V.ESTLAND. share large, dean, fur
nished home, cable. 2 phone tne* . 
every appEance. famJy room, t / e -
place. f.-Mshod b«scrr«nt. » 3 5 0 / m o , 
•! vl L ; * S . doposit. 326-4553 

2 BEDROOM HOUSE - Dearborn 
Hc:ght* Clean po/*on $220/mo 
pk^s 'i ut'-lies 6 socur.ty dftpos-t 

565-8205 

422 Wanted To Rent 
EFFICIENCY OR 1 bedroom apl 
wanted for se.1 empoyod male Ref
erences N WoocNiard area pre
ferred. $300 or less 559-1310 

424 Houae Sitting Sorv. 
A PROFESSIONAL Non-smoking 
couple would Lke lo house sil Avail
able knmediatefy. Troy. Bimtlrigharn 
or near by area*. 353-4737 

C O M M U N C A T t O N executive beino 
t/aru'orred lo Mi Available Oct 16 
lor house vtt ina ExceCent local ref
erences «1 &/mlngt-j.Ti 6 BJoomVId 
HL IS CaJcoliect 1-814-836-3231 

EXECUTIVE (newly transferred) 
»-^hes to hbuses.t long term, avail-
ab<e mvnediatery. references Troy/ 
eirrvngham e/ea. 356-5191 

GOING WHERE I T S WARM? 
Cloan CPA desires home to sit near 
16 4 75. Jan - April C a l Shsri 
days 362-2300 evo* 725-1967 

P R O F E S S I O N A L n o n - s m o k i n g 
lema-'e to hocse Wt your home 
Avatab-'e Oct 1. Rerarenoca. Day*. 
462-9250. eves. 517-592-2761 

4312 Commorcial/Retail 
For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS, 3341 Aubrn Rd , 
retaJ or ofhee. 1.560 sq f l . plus 600 
sq f t . basement ample parking. 

693-6931 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 

RettH m a t space ava'able, 660 to 
1676 sq ft Rates starting at »13 5 0 / 
per sa n Incfode* hesl 4 air condi
tioning. «48-5900 

CANTON SUPER LOCATION, treo 
start-up rent; 2000 aq ft 6 up. »6. 
Triple net Westgate Ptara, CAnton-
FordRd 0 0 0 356-2600 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• Retail • otnee 

0 Service - M e d c a l 
. • C a ' e / O o H Location 

335-1043 
DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 15 X 60 
•tore In busy Kroger-Perry »1r1p 
center on Michigan Ave.'In Wayne 
Amp'e parklna. good traffic, reasOo-
abMrent C a l C4 7-7171 

421 Living Quarlert 
To8har« 

BIRMINGHAM • r e m * ' * to aha/e, 
non-*mc*er, age 25-30. 2 bedroom. 
2 b » t \ »317.50 + uta.iie*.-
CaJ. Meg, «ve *. 645-1362 

CANTON: Joy'-Njwburgh fld area. 
Professional mt 'e m!d 20'a looking 
lor »a.-n« to «h*v* 2 bedroom apari-
rr>ent.»245mo.C«l 4 5 4 ^ 4 3 6 

CHRISTIAN FEMALE looking for 
tame to *h4/a house in Troy, ga
rage, fWep'ace, a t appFvyoo*. »250 
mo 524-S84J 

CHRISTIAN rvyi *mo>ma f e m a ' e l o 
*ha/» home. Oodroom. *ha/ed bath, 
house prrvNegos »325/mO Include* 
utilities After 6 30 652-4636 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
10 Mllo Rd «v Grand River 

RETAIL SPACE 
, FOR LEASE 

Several chotoe location* 

From 700 -> 6.620 6g. ft. 
Now *va.Tab*» * f th txoorent 

10 M lo or Grand Rlrtir Exposure. 
CERTIFlEO REALTY, iTlC. 

471-7100 ^ , 

ASK ME about c>moe space In lh-o-
nia. west side. 216-500-1153 sq ft 
Rent include* a l but phone, terrific 
rates Caa 349-5449 or 464-2960 

BERKlEY Oualr.t. historical building 
oftering 600 sq f t of executive 
»pao* A l utt-tica. ample pariung 
Immediate occupancy 396-6030 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24350 JOY ROAD 

W. of Tetog/aph 
• Beautiful 2 story building 
• Underground parking 
• Carpeting 6 bSnds 
• UtsJgnago 
• 2 room suite and up 
• LOW rate includes a l utilities 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC 471-7100 

»150 TOTAL' 
For of f<* with waning room a\_i 
DowTitcrwn Royal O i k Available 
immediatofy C a l Sue. 646-3 765" 

BlRM INGHAM DOWKTOWN 
Upstair* apaoe (13x15) for office or 
retaJ. »265. 124 S. Wood-ward. _ . 
Immodtate occupancy." 662-4762 

B I R M I N G H A M • D O W N T O W N 
Prime *ur:e to aub-lease. 714 »q. f t . 
»1.200 mo. North view picture win
dow. Corrvenlent parking. Fu l ser
vice buSding. T»o restaurant*. 
280 N. Woodward. 644-3700 

BIRMINGHAM EXECUTIVE SUITE * 
140 aq. f t office* wtth window*, rem 
k idudai rooeptlon room, Janllortal 6 
a l utilitle* except telephone, hlg>y 
*kE!ed *ocretary avalable Word 
processing, tax, copter. 4 a l the 
amenftiea a private office wtth sec
retary would ofler. C a l 6 30-5pm 

645-0740 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE SPACE 
One - 10x20 - »560. One 9x10 -
»350 Telephone answering 6 tocre-
tartal eorvicea avaJabie on premises 

540-4541 

BIRMINGHAM Office Space. 132 aq 
f t . second floor. Fax, Xerox eval-
aWe. Easy parking »200 mo. In
clude* wtiStieA 642-6333 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 

598 M f l . - 4 room office suite. 
rent»745/mo. 
1200-1678 * q . ft. office suit*, rate* 
start « l»13 .50 / *q . n. 
Rents VKfude heat, air conditioning, 
janlorial tervtoa, telephone ans-wer-
sng 6 sooretarial services available. 

646-5900 

G,|nton-Ford Crossing 
• Executive office suites 

Att/ecuve new buSdlng 
Just minutes from 1-275 

• Plenty ol parking 
Broker* protected 
A d n o w t »9 95 » 4 ft 

459-6043 
CAhfTON - LK«y Professional Cen
ter, new o f f * * , medical or general 
use. 600 to 16.500 sq f t by Ford 
Rd 4 1275. Prime location 563-5272 

CANTON 
Prime office space with secretarial 
service* from »250 {>« month. 

DENTAL/MEDICAL 

Birmingham - Suf i * avatab!*. Pro
fessional boOdLng. Easy access from 
Hunter'Blvd. On ait* parking Please 
caH. Mon. - f r t . 9-4 30. 669-8744 

OOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
260 N . Woodward 

Nicefy laid out 1.120 aq. f t mftawith 
b a i v o o m arid fufy equipped kitch
en. Convenient parking, fun service 
tvSding Ronl, $1,667 por m p o ^ 
Include* Janitorial ten-toe and a l 
uVttkaa except ercctric Any lorm 
leas* tmmed'.ate occupancy. 

647-7171 

SHARED 
OFFICE CONCEPTS 

Executive Office Leasing 
At t f * B e s t 

• Prs-a'.e office* 
• Prolesskmal 6 attentive stall 

Fun service buHdngs 
- — N O V H 8 « 3 « «t l-?7S) -

313-346-5767 
©IRM HAX4 OVoodwa/d al Brown) 

313-433-2070 

5OUTHF1E10 
12 M3e 6 South-loid Rd. office*-
1.000 sq. ft. »750 per mo 
763 t q ft »600 per mo 
Day*: 557-0770 
Eve* 6 Weekend*: 525-3647 

f SOUTHFIELD 
12 M3e Rd. near Lasher 4.466 * q . ft 
surl*. nicefy laid out and decorated. 
availsble Nov. 1st reasonable r a t i , 
arty term lease. 20300 W. 12 M»a 
Rd. 647 -71 t 1 

SPECIAL! 
3 MOS. FREE RENT-

CANTON near 275 - office end 
warehouse units From 500-30.000 
*q.ft. Answering Service also avaS-
eble. Immodlate occupancy f 6 r 
moo* Information cal: 454-2460 
tl no answer c a l 346-1633 
SUBLEASE 700 I sq.ft. Of Office 
apace, furnished H deai-ed. immedi
ate occupancy. Located V4 mite N. of 
1696 on Woodward Avenue. Rec*p-
iiomst I Secretarial services ava l -
able. C a l Me /g ! * a t 544-2020 

TROY 
Big Beaver Roed Exeoutlva s j f l e * 
Irom 150 * q . ft. with secretarial 
service*. ^ ' 6 3 7 - 2 4 4 « — \ 

TROY . 1 room In shared service* 
suite. Include*, waiting room, recop-
ttonlst, us« ol copy machine end 
secretarial available. Base price 
»240 per mo. + telephone charge*. 
Oovgta* Martagement- 528-1174 

WATER/ORO - LEASE 1,400 t q f t 
on Highland Rd.. (M-59). Vacated by 
printing tVm, 1 yt. lease «va."-able. 
C a l to *ee: 247-6600 

To Our 
Classified 

Advertisers: 

D O W N T O W N BIRMINGHAM 
office Ic* lea»a. Approximately 400 
aq h., Immediate occupancy. 

476-6333 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

Prime Su lea 1 i 2 0 * q . ft. u p l o $100 
t q ft avaHabte, Oreat view-*, cooy 
petlthw rat * * , convenient parking, 
M tervlce bufymg. Ocean Oriri* 
Restaurant, coffee *hop, ttock bro
ker and beauty/barber »hop In 
buMing Next to Crowley'*. 

280 N. Woodward 
647-7171 

D O W N T O W N - PLYMOUTH 
Office »p*o* lor lease. 

1100103 .000aq f t . 
CaiLVborahlordetef la 344 9369 

LIVONIA RETAIL 
34731 fry-mouth Rd. 2500 «q ft a l 
M por h. A r a b i a Immodiatefv 
M.iCHKJAN CONOO 737-0255 

P l Y M O U T H / D O Y i N T O W N 
Quaht shopping ma<. 725 i q It. 4 
1100 i q . ft. Exceteflt pvkL ig . C a l 
OefX>r*iN for detai l* 344-9369 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
BioomPom. Maple 6 tnkstef. FVver-
v l e w . 0 r a i g e 4 K l n g 471-4555 

OFFICE Space tvaBeW* m Fa/mlng-
ton Hiii* on Northwwtern Hwy. »1«S 
• month Ihdud* * a l ut«tk»J except 
phone C a l Mr. Wood 932-0520 

FARMINGTON 
Excellent Downtown Locat ion. 
Great View, t o w tent. 160-1.450 t q 
M v a ^ b * Immediate.?. 476-2050 

FARMINGTON H l l l 8 - l u x u r y fu»-
mshod ap«o*. iParkKk* tettlng JJec-
retartal, phone*. 3 office* ava-tab!*, 
»750-4950 por month. 737-3762 

GARDEN CITY . F b R O f c O 
Profesakyial offvo* aufta 700 aq. ft. 
inc*ud<i 2 of tvet -200 *q ft & 112 aq 
ft, prtvata rastroom, VHchonett*, 
tocrata/tal and waning areas, axcel-
lo.it pa/king r 425-6280 

IS YOUR AD 
OK? 

Picas* notify u* V you find an 
error In your ad or if your ad fftiod 
to run. if you notify us on the f i r t l 
day it wa* achedulod to appear, 
wn i make a correction a* toon a* 
deadline* permit. 

W e want to o(ve you the best possi-
b i * tervSce. But H you do not let u* 
know ol a problo,TMh« tv t t day. fl 
may continue to run Incorrectly. 

The ne-A-spapor wtl not be dable lor 
fe-tur* to publish an ad or for a typo
graphical error or 4>rrort in puphca-
tton except l o the extent o« the cost 
of the ad for the ftrit day '* Insertion. 
Adjuitment for errora \* Imfted to 
Iha co*t o j inat portion o* the »4 
where t h i o n or oocured. 

Please check your •dverttsmcnl 
EACH ti . i i* H appear* and notify our 
Customer Service Department h 
ease of an error. 

N 

.»1-0900 
644-1070 
652-3222 

Thank Youl 

LIVONIA • For l e * * * , mulu-uM bffic-
e», 3 »i*hdmg bu*idino». From 600 
lo 4,400 aq. ft. 15248 levari »t 8 
mS* . Beautiful locaHon, cheap ren l 
C a l 261-212304646-6766 
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is the 
right time 
to .write a 

Itoest-selling 
classified ad. 

You say you're not a 
writer? We'll help you say 

it all just right so you get the 
response you want. 

¢ . 

You can get cash simply and easily. 
Just call us right now. 

0mtm & ̂ Eccentric 
CLA66IHED 
ADVERTI6ING 
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REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
FAX YOUR AD 591-CT120 

644-1070 Oakland County 501-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hjlls 
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- H O U 8 I N O 
O P P O R T U N I T Y 

! T . - I I'j !• , ' M J , i ^ n w r w m f v , '.< f - r r m 

REAL ESTATE/FOR SALE & 
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT 

300-436 
See Index In Creative Living 

Real Estate Section 
EMPLOYMENf/IHSTRUCtlOH 

5 0 0 He lp W a n t e d 
¢ 0 2 He lp W a n t e d - D e n t a J / M e d i c a l 
5 0 + ; He lp VYanled-Ol f ice /C ier icai 
S O S ' F o o d - S e v e r a g e 
5 0 6 He lp W a n t e d SaJes 
5 0 7 .Help W a n t e d P a r t T ime 
5 0 8 H e ' p W a n t e d D o m e s t i c 
5 0 9 Help W a n t e d C o u p l e s 
5 1 0 Sales O p p o r t u n i t y 
5 1 1 Enter ta inment 
5 1 2 Si tuat ions W a n t e d F e m a l e 
5 1 3 'Situations W a n t e d . M a l e 
5 1 4 Situat ions W a n t e d . M a l e / f e m a l e 
5 1 5 Child Care 
5 1 6 Elderly C a r e 4 Assis tance 
5 1 7 S u m m e r C a m p s 
5 1 8 Educat ion / Ins t ruc t ions 
5 1 9 Nursing C a r e 
5 2 0 Secretar ia l Business S e o i c o s 
5 2 2 Professional S e r v i c e s 
5 2 3 A t t o r n e y s / L e g a l Counse l ing 
5 2 4 Ta» Service 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
6 0 0 Personals (your d iscret ion) 
6 0 2 Lost 4 Found (by the word ) . 
6 0 3 Hea l th . Nut r i t ion . W e i g h t Los* - ' ' 
6 0 4 A n n o u n c e m e n t s / N O t i c e s 
6 0 5 G l a d A d s 
6 0 6 Legal Not ices 
6 0 7 insurance 
6 0 8 T r a n s p o r t a t i o n / T r a v e l 

i 6 0 9 B ingo 
6 1 0 Cards of T h a n k s 
6 1 2 i n M e m o r i a m 
6 1 4 O e a t h Not ices 

MERCHANDISE 
700 Auction Safes 
701 Cofloctlblos 
702 Aotlquos 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sales/Floa Ma/kets 
705 Wearing Apparel 

3GZS3EEE 

w - g t r t M v u . i i i i T r . m . B J - . ' . v r . r C T i v ^ r 3 2 

7 0 6 G a r a g e Sa 'e . -Oaviand County 
707 G a r a g e Sa: ,e -Wayne County 
708 Househo ld G o o d s - O a k l a n d County 
7 0 9 Household G o o d s - W a y n e County 
7 i 0 Misc for S a i e - O a k t a n d C o u n t y 
711 M'5C for S a l e - W a y n e C o u n l y 
M ? Appl iances 
' 1 3 B c y d c s S a i e i Repair 
714 Business 4 Off ice Equipment 
7 IS C o m p u t e r s 
7 16 ComrpeiCial - l r iduStr ia l Equ ipment 
7 i J l a w n G a r d e n 4 S n o w Equ ipment 
718 Bui ld ing M a t e r i a l s 
719-. Hot Tufcs. Spas 4 Pools 
720 Farm P r o d u c e - Flower's- Plants 
721 Hospi ta l Equ ipment 
722 H o b t » e s - C o : n s . S t a m p s 
723 Jewelry 
724 C a m e r a a n d Suppl ies 
" 2 6 Musical Ins t ruments 
727 V ideo G a m e s Tapes 
728 V C R . TV S t e r e o T a p e D e c k s 
7?9 C 6 Radios. Ce' luiar Phones 
7 3 0 Spor t ing G o o d s t 
734 T r a d e o r Sen 
735 W a n t e d to Buy 

ANIMALS 
738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services 
744 Horses. Livestock Equ ipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
8 0 0 Recreat iona l Vehicles 
8 0 2 SnoA-mobiies 
804 Airplanes 
8 0 5 Boat Docks M a n n a s 
8 0 6 B o a l s / M o l O ' S 
8 0 7 Beat Par ts 4 Serv ice 
8 0 8 V e h i c t e / 8 o a i S t o r a g e 
8 1 0 Insurance. M o t o r 
8 1 2 Motorcvc ies . G o - K a n s Minitnv.es 

' 8 1 3 M c l o r c y d e s . Par ts 4 Service 
814 C a m p e r s r M o t O r h o m e s / T - a i l c r s 
8 1 6 A u t o / T r u c k s Par is 4 l e a s i n g 
8 1 8 Auto Renta ls t e a s i n g 
8 1 9 Auto F inanc ing 
8 2 0 Autos W a n t e d 
8 2 1 Junk Cars W a n t e d 
8 2 2 Trucks for Sa le 
« 2 3 Vans 
824 J e e p s / 4 W h e e l Drive 
8 2 0 Spor ts 4 I m p o r t e d 
8 5 2 Classic C a r s 
854 . A m e f c a n M o t o r s . J c e o 
855 Eagle 
8 5 6 Buick" 

SCTTTTTT 

8 5 8 CacTiifac 
8 6 0 C h e v r o l e t ••• 
6 6 2 Chrysler 
8 6 4 Dodge 
8 6 6 Ford ' . * 
8 7 2 Lincoln 
874« Mercury 
8 ¾ Nissan,-
8 7 6 Q idsmobi 'e 
8 7 8 P lymouth 
8 8 0 Pont iac 
8 8 2 - T o y o t a 
484 V c l k s w a a e r r 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
- • ^ A c c o u n t i n g 

4 Advert is ing 
5 Air Condi t ion ing 
6 A luminum Cleaning 
9 A luminum Siding 

10 A n t e n n a s 
12 Appl iance Serv ice 
13 Art W o r k 
14 Archi tecture 
15 Asphait 
16 Asphalt S e a l c o a t m g 

17 Auto C l e a n u p 
18 Auto 4 Truck Repair 
2 ' Awnings 
22 B a r b e g u e Ftcpair 
2* Basement W a t e r p r o o f i n g 
25 B a t h t u b Pefmishing 
2 6 B'cycie M a i n t e n a n c e 
27 Bnck . Block 4 C e m e n t -
29 Boat O o c k s _ • _ 
3C B o o k k e e p i n g Serv ice 
32 Building inspect ion 
33 Buiidmg Remode l ing 
3 6 Burglar f i r e A l a r m 
~7 Business M a c h i n e Repair 
3 9 Carpent ry 
4 0 Cab ine t ry & Formica 
4 1 Carpe ts 

. (£ Carpe t Cleaning 4 Dye ing 
44 Carpe t Laying 4 Repair 
52 Ca te r ing - F lowers 
53 Caulk ing 
54 Ceil ing Work 
55 Ch imney C lean ing . 

Buildino 4 Repair 
5 6 Closet Systems 
57 Chr is tmas Trees 
5 8 Clock Repair 
59 C o m m e r c i a l S t e a m C l e a r i n g 
6 0 Construct ion Equ ipment 
6 1 Decks Pahos 
62 Doors 

"•-!•,••:••. \ i-1 n , ' . i ' ^ : x 

63 D r a p e r i e s ' S l i p c o v e r s 4 C l e a n i n g 
64 D r e s s m a k i n g 4 Tai lor ing 
65 - Drywa-'l 
66'Electrical 
67 Electrolysis 
6 8 E n e r g / 
69 Excavat ing 
70 Exterior Cau lk ing 
71 Fashion C o o r d i n a t o r s 
72 Fences 
73 Fmanciat P lann ing 
' 5 Fireplaces r . 
<6 F i replace Enc losures 
78 F i rewood 
8 1 F loor 's ervice 
87 Floodlight 
SO F u r n a c e instal led Repa-r 
92 Furni ture Finishing 4 Rep3 ' / 
9 3 Graphics 
94 Glass . Block S t ruc tura l , etc 
9 0 Giass. S t a i n e d / B e v e l e d 
9 6 G a r a g e s 
97 G a r a g e Door Repair 
9 8 G r e e n h o u s e s 
9 9 . Gut ters 

102 H a n d y m a n - m a l e / f e m a l e 
105 Hau l ing 

108 H e a t i n g / C o o l i n o 
109 H o m e G r o c e r y Shopp ing 
110 H o u s e c l e a n m g 
i n H o m e S a l e t y 
112 Humidi f iers 

114 income Tax 
115 industr ia l S e r v i c e 
116 insurance Photography 

117 insulation 
120 Interior D e c o r a t i n g 
121 Interior S p a c e M a n a g e m e n t 

123 Jani tor ia l 
126 Jewelry R e p a i r s 4 C locks 

129 L a n d s c a p i n g 
132 Lawn M o w e r Repair 
135 Lawn M a i n t e n a n c e 
138 Lawn Spr ink l ing 

. 1 4 0 l imousLne Serv ice 
142 Llnofoum 
144 Lock Serv ice 
145 M a n a g e m e n t 
u$ M a / b l e 
147 Mach inery 
149 M o b i l e H o m e Serv ice 
150 M o v i n g - S t o r a g e 
152 Mi r rors 
155 Mus ic Instruct ion 
157 Music Ins t rument RepaJr 

' . •&Jl '?.H,l- l l ! . i EFXE323SSn32 P ' U t a " ! " ? 
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158 N e w H o m e Serv ices -
165 Pajnt lng • Oecoral j 'ng 
166 Par ty P lann ing 

l F o o d - R 0 w e r s - S e r v , c e 3 ) 
175 Pest Cont ro l 
178 Photography 

•180 P iano Tun ing -Repa : r -Re fmish ing 
181 Picnic Tables 
198 Plans 
2 0 0 Plastering-
2 1 5 P lumbing 
2 1 9 Poo l V /a ier Delivery 
2 2 0 Pools 
2 2 1 Porce la in Rehnishing 
222 P / in tmg 
2 2 3 Recreat iona l Vehicle Serv ice 
224 Retail H a / d w o o d s 
2 2 9 Ref r igera t ion 
233 Roofing 
234 Scissor. S a w 4 Knife S h a r p e n i n g 
2 3 5 S c r e e n Repair 
2 3 7 Sept ic T a n k s 
2 4 1 . Sewer C l e a n i n g 
2 4 5 Sewing M a c h i n e Repair 
2 4 6 S i g n Pa in t ing 
2 4 9 S l ipcovers • Sowing 
2 5 0 Solar Energy 
2 5 1 S n o w Blower Repair 
2 5 3 Snow R e m o v a l 
254 S t o r m Doors 
2 5 5 S tucco 
2 5 7 Stee l L a m i n a t i n g 
2 6 0 T e l e p h o n e . S e r v i c e / R e p a i r 
2 6 1 Television. Radio 4 C B 
2 6 3 T e n m s Cour ts 
265 Terra/iums 
269 Tile Work 
2 7 3 T r e e Serv ice 
2 7 4 Truck W a s h i n g 

' 2 7 5 Typing 
2 7 6 Typewr i te r Repair 
2 7 7 Uphols tery 
2 7 9 V a c u u m s 
2 8 0 V a n d a l i s m Repair 
2 8 1 V i d e o Tap ing Serv ice 
262 Vinyl Repa i r 
2 8 3 Vent i la t ion 4 Att ic Fans 
2 8 4 W a l l p a p e r i n g 
2 8 5 Wal l W a s h i n g 
287 W a s h e r / D r y e r Repair 
2 8 9 W a t e r So f ten ing 
2 9 3 W e t d i n g 
294 Well Drilling 
296 Window Treatments 
297 W i n d o w s 
2 9 8 W o o d w o r k i n g 
29¾ W o o d burners 
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C A N T O N 

( S O U T H F l E l D 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIEO ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 
8.-00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 

MONDAY - THURSDAY 
AND FROM 

S:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M. 
FfilDAY 

O 
DEADLINES 

FOB CLASSIFIED -LINERS* 

MONDAY I98UE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THUR8DAY.8SUE:5P.M. 

TUESDAY 

A.1 acVert&ng pubfshed m The Observer 4 Ecceninc s subject 
to the conoMions stated in the apf/caWe ra'.e card, cop.es rjf 
whicfc a/e avalable from the AcVertsmg Department, Observe.' 
4 Eccenjrk Newspapers. 38251 Schooicrah Road, Lrvooia. Ml 
46150;{313) M1-2300. The Observer * Eccentric reserves 
the nght not to accept an ecVertser's order. Observer A 
Eccentnc Ad-Takers have no aufionty to t*nd M nevrspaper 
and only pur/ica.ton ol an advertisement sha3 corstiuie f.nal 
acceptance of fte adverlser's order 

The Observer A Eccentnc w3 tssue credit br typoo/aphica! v 
other errors only on the trst insertion of an advertisement If an 
error occurs, the advertiser mini noify the Customer Serves 
Department m tme to correct the error before the second 
insertion 

E E E T E Vl -Vi ' l 't y'.i .r »'P I.M. .i.'-t1 tiiifi^.ioiMw-^ivLUtWgrii'i'^^^^ 

•tlttHHIJI-
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BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

SECTION 

Auto For Sale. C,E,F 

Help Wanted E,F 

Home & Service Directory F 

-Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 

Part Un» o«ic« cleaning. 
U t « evening hours. 

Ford Rd. a 1-275 area. 891-175S 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for 
part Uma offlc* cSeanlng. Evening 
hours. tdesJ tor coupl«. 10 MJ« A 
Telegraph. «91-17$$ 

ACCOUNTANT - farmlngton CPA 
Firm t o « k i WolVy mouv»l«d p«r»on 

rr» CPA eiperlanoe to t>» w|tJi3 + yr»i 
part or our t e a m 47.1-7888 

ACCOUNTANT for local SoulWWd 
CPA firm. 3-5 years puWc sccount-
ing «xper1enc«. Exoeiant opporfunl-
oes and beneTit*. 354-4044 

ACCOUNTANT FOR AUDIT 
position /or expanding Southfltid 
CPA firm wtlt» 5 ireaa of p u M c »x-
pertenc* reoyj-ed. Exc«i)ont bene-
fil» and orowlh opportunity. Bwn-
ttain, Morris 4 Bro*n PC, 2 M 7 7 
Norlhwsstdrn H«ry.. S t * . 200 . 
6euthfl«M. Ml, 4*034. 352-6300 

ACCOUNTANT-PONTUC 
ConstrucUon «xp«rlenc« • 
Strong computer background. *?5K 
range. Benefits. Nojee. 

8. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

ACCOUNTANT. Experienced In 
Dullness Tax Return i PuWC Ac
counting; part-time wort ivhouse In 
amal office. T i l 5pm, 555-1J74 

ACT IMMEDIATELY 
PoCuOon controOere nooded for'Thi 
Wayne & Wiihtenaw County. •, 

$1650 PER MONTH 
GUARANTEED 

-Ko-experlen<-e-nec*»»4ry.-©rynpsfiy 
»{9 uain. High school gradual ee 
weicorrved. Muit har t ren«bl« 
tranH>orat)on A be aMe to ttart 

Jiatefy In our oUolay doparl-
nt. Pa!d vacattonj, company 
eSt» after 00 day* 

^Ayn* County. 5?5-5<60 
raihtonaw County. • « 5 - 0 1 0 9 

500 Help Wanted 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTANT/AUDITOR 

We ere looking lw taJenlod .MrvKJu-
els lo become a mofnte/ of our ac-
counlrfvg Ofpar l r r^ i i Keadquir-
le<cd.ln Plfuiouth. m« are a grovrlh 
Ofionied mariiifeclurec 10*31 canO'-
dale »*.B ha>-« up 10 2 irr* back
ground In socounl.ng Oua:.r<oO irrfi-
vidua^J ihou'-d aubrr.il rosum* 4 »al-
ary h>slory to Accounting M a n a g e . 
PObox J5O0C. P^-mou'.h. Ml (tUQ 

ACCOUNTINO POSITION 
Accounting experience reqo'j-eo 
SklBa IncfcOo typing, data entry 
through Solomon III and lotus* I-?-
3 Fu5 Ume poaition »tth bonerita 
Send resume and cover letter to: 

MICRO CRAFT. INC 
41107 JO Drive -
Novl. MI4S375 

Attn Asst Peraonnei Dreetor 
Ho phone ca.W 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE entry 
Jevol/CoCection position evi-lable in 
the accounting office ot a natlonaJ 
transportation company. Send re-
aume to: Cooocttona, 35118 Michi
gan A v e . Wayne. Ml 48164. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSITAHT 
Management ConJuiiing FVni aook-
Ing enthusiastic IndMdual to handle 
general office reaponjlbCIiea Includ
ing: Phonea, dicUUon. »-Qrd pro-
cesalng. data entry. 8 deiX top pub-
BiNng. Sand resumes to PO Box 
973. SouthfleM. Ml 48037. 

WANTED! 
Mom's-Dad's ' 
HomemeJ<ef8 /^ 

AOuita * t th the neod to ea/n an 
above average Income 
H you are: 
• Outgoing 
- Energetic 
• RafiaWe 
We can offer: 
• Flexible houra 
. Pari time work 
- FuS-tlme pay *-
- Retaxed atmosphere 
Sound OOOd? For more inrocrr.alion 
please catt M». West between 10am 
4 1pm or 6 p m - 9 p m at 46?-9234 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 

handle Our maltroom phj» a variety 
of office duties, odd Jobs, errands 
Need to be flexible A v.ork m fasi 
paced office. SouthTieid area. Salary 
& benefit*. Send resume to Box 372, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 
38251 Schoolcraft R d . UvonLa. 
Michigan 48150 

ACT NOW 

Njjpecial Project 
Livonia 

100 
Immediate 
Openings 

$50 Bonus 
Start work loday al a ma.oc 
company. >n the. utorzs -
ares packaging Vidoocas-
seltes. Day. aftofnoon and 
midnight ahift ava-lable. 

'You must have a renabft 
car. Oon't miss inij opocv-
lunity Appfy M O A - Frl . 
9s-n-3 30pm 

SOMEBODY 
SOMETIME 

18320 Middlebelt 
Parkside Pavillion 
Between 6 & 7 mile 

477-1262' 
ACT NOW. start tomorrow In our 
telephone order- department, no ex
perience, hourly ptus bonuses 
Soulhteid eetw«frn8-l2 443-&S93 

ACT NOW. START tomorrow m Our 
telephone Order Department No 
expe/lence Hourty + Bonuses. 
S o u t h e d Befwuon 8-12 4*3 -6*93 

iRSnoodi 
for Medical Frtr*ss CenteTMSst be 
certifiod Contact Tom at 425-554« 

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
Window Cloanlng. Good pay with 
edvancemer.l. Residential Clean-
cut & ha/d working. 569-0369 

500 Help Wanted 
AIRPORT JOBS 

Entry level Must be between 18-21 
yr» old and eve m V/ayne County 
(not Devo-i) C M 426-1290 

Employment t Training Designs 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AIL SHIFTS AVAILABLE 

$5-$6/HR. 
WAREHOUSE WORKERS 

immediate operungs. ReTaWe 
transportation required 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
APARTMENT MANAGER 

Apa/tmenl manager needed lor 
Luge community In the Oetrori Met
ropolian area Must be energetic. 
enthusiastic and ha/d working Mini
mum i yr experience. Exce-tent 
commun<alion jkL's essential 
Please send resume t o : 
Harry Hooker c Cartyle Tower. 
23300 Providence Dr. Southhetd Mi. 
«8075 

AEAHLWEHT-PREP PEfiSON-FuS 
tirr^ Sovtr,.ieid high nse complex. 
Mechanlcer abftty he-'Pfuf PO Box 
433. Bk>on-.,'«ld H-Os. Ml 4*304. 

500 Help Wanted 
AMATEUR P H O T O G R A P H E R S , 
Now luring ful time Excefient fringe, 
modlcal CencfHs. with proift aharr-
mg. Also Ue/d.sability Insurances 
You must ha>» 35mm. kmses. plus 
dependable, economical transpor
tation. Win train the rtgnt persons 
CaJ tor directions 476-7355 

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE 
General an around person for exteri
or grounds. c$hl repass and vacant 
redecorate at large W. Bloomfle'd 
comnxriity. Fufl time position with 
benefits Cas 6« 1-6802 

Appointment Setters 

3 nooded m westiand offioa No seo-
ing »6 10/hr to M 20/nr. W d t / a m 

Contaci Mrs Dougherty at 427-934« 

ARE YOU RELIABLE 
A ha/d working! Prompt? Caring? 
You'l U e Merry MaldY Weekly pay 
Mon-Frt Day houra. Car needed 
Can today 525-7200 

ASSEMBLERS 
light assemNy Clean & quiet work 
envt/onmeni Sn,ft: Monday-frtday 
7am-330 pm. Homemakera wel
come Apply at: Micro Crafi. located 
N. ot G r a n d River . E. Oil 
Meadowbrook Road m the Vincend 
industrial Park m Novt. 

AIRPORT SECURITY 
Must be between 16-21 years old 
and Ine In Wa>Tie County (not Oo-
troit) Ca-t 425-1290 
\ Employment 8 Training Designs 

An Equal Opporlun.Ty Employer 

AIRPORT SERVICE DRIVERS 
Wake 13504450 per woek Appfy In 
person at 20700 Boo/Wig. South-
Tieid Fn 8 Sat between l l a m - i p m 

ALARM OPERATOR - ofT<e i 
reception skills. S o u t h e d area 
Fu3 & part time Ca.1 Mon - Frl 
6-4pm 358-2555 

ALARM SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Residential, commercial experience 
Own tools, good drMng rocord a 
must. 662-8500 

>S040±SI_ i_Ql lAf l I£J_ 
Pj-st Conoregationsi Church 

East Forest at Woodward. Detroit 
831-4080 

AN EXPERIENCED person needed 
(or dry cleaning & Ironing Appfy at 
Dove Cleaners. 34534 W Warren. 
Westiand or ca.1 522-2670 

retail EARN EXTRA $$$ 
AT LEEWARDS 

Loowardi, the country's largest chain ol craft stores, has oxcellcnl 
FULL AND PART TIME positions available In.out M1CHIOAM-8TORE6.-
KArn extra rrvoooy Tor this Fall and Christmas season while enjoying 
yootsotf aa a vau!ed associate at Leewards. 

We're looking for: 
• SALES ASSOCIATES 

•CASHIERS 
• FLORAL ARRANGERS 

^ • CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMERS 
Our Sa'os/Cashlcrlng and Floral Arranging positions require enthusiastic 
IndivWuals with relatod experience and oxcellant selling sKUls. 
For Iho Custom Picture Framing positions we seek individuals with ro
tated experience bul will train. 
We offer an exccllonl benefits and salary package Salary commensurate 
with experlenco. 1f you aie Interested In Joining the leewards team, 
ploaso appfy In person at ariy ol the following stores: 

Ueeiuands" 
Jo* Weinberger 
LEEWARDS 
30700 Schoenhorr Rd. 
Warren, Ml 46093 
313-7/3 8550 

Rhonda Stachur 
LEEWAR0S 
11600 Telegraph Rd 
Taylor, Ml 48160 
3139469210 

Paul TitJow 
L E E W A R D S 
4 3 2 0 7 C r e s c e n t Ofvd 
Nov l . M l 4 8 3 7 6 
3 1 3 3 4 7 - 1 9 4 0 

Pat S h c c r a n -
L E E W A R D S 
3 5 7 4 5 W a r r e n R d 
W e s t i a n d , M l 4 8 1 6 5 
3 1 3 - 7 2 9 G 0 2 0 

V 

equaJ opporturtty employer m l 

Applications 
Being Taken 

We nood workers lor the foOOwlng 
assignments 

• WEEKEND WORKERS • nooded 
for Frt.. Sat and S o n . ONLY 10 
hour shj-fts tor psckag^ig aaaign-
ment in Livonia (275 S 7 Mitel Days 
or Afternoons 

• ASSEMBLER - Experience with 
BV>eprtnts and electrtal component 
astemb-V. loog-tsrm assignment In 
Canton 8am to 5pm 

Apply today! 

Uvomj 522-3922 
29449 W Stx Mile Rd 

westiand 326-5590 
656 Wayne Rd 

KELLY 
Temporary 

Services 
Equal Opportunity Employer M /F /H 

ART DIRECTOR . 
For 14 person A O egency. Pleasant 
envsronmenL Must .nave agency »x-
pertenc* m quajfy TV (concept thru 
productkjnL, print, outdoor. FuB/part 
fjme/fiex. Send resume 8 photo 
copy of 2 best ads to Box 438 Ob-
aerver 8 Eccentric Newspapers. 
38251 Schooicra/l R d . Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

ASSISTANT MANAGEMENT 

AMBITIOUS 
Young man. 28 yrs. old t^3 Just 
opened 14th business location ki 
Detroit's suburban areas. Orders 
come In faster than wo can put them 
out. Neod peopla Just as moUvated 
& ambitious aa myself to run this 
operation 8 others existing and plan 
to open. 
THIS IS NO JOKE HIGH 14 WEEKLY 
SALARY * UNLIMITED GROWTH. 
My businesses gross mt!3ons and 
my staff has had no prior experi
ence 

I PAY TOP DOLLAR 
CAREER TRAINING 

* 557-3550 

CaJCerrte . 

500 Help Wanted 
ASSISTANT PLANT FOREMAN 

Plymouth based packag^g compa
ny roods an AasJitant Foreman with 
good mechanical ski's & si^porvtso-
ry abljt>es Send resume to AT.j&c*, 
Human Resources. 377 AmeCa Si . 
Ptymoulh. Ml 48170 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS 8 Substi
tutes needed for FaJ Nursery/Child 
Csra Prog/am. W eioomhoid area 
Can. 681-1000. ext. 252 

Assvtant Mannager 

$ TOP PAY $ 
MANAGEMENT/CAREER 

$375/WEEK 
Na'Joni?y recognized youth orient
ed corp expanding Looking for 
sharp aggreWve IndMduals lor ca
reer opportunity Cam earn ,$1500^ 
month * starting as manager train
ee Total pkg indudes contracl 
guarantee, bonus, proM sharing 
ptus paid resort vacation m Ooc W» 
train For personal interw»<«422-

8223 

' ATTENDANTS WANTED 
Car wash with ful serve sect-toe gas 
needs ful time positions. M a > . 
female, /atlreei welcome. Apph/ m 
peraon or caJ for Information. 
Colony Ctt WaiA/302 W. Ann Arbor 
R d . PlymouiA 455-1011 

ATTENTION - HELP 
I am loolung for a lea good people 
to demonstrate for Christmas 
Around The World No investment 
$300 kit Is yours free, plus commis
sion and a chance to go to Hawaii 
C O today. 542-7563 

500 Kelp Wanted 
Alter, ttoo 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
M TO START 

10-40 Hour Weekly 
Marketing Department Training 
provided May start Immediate?/ 
Llvon!a-«25-e980 425-7037 
Rochester- 739-6090 
E. Detroit- 775-3810 

ATTENTION: 
TELEMARKETERS 
t 6 per hour base p«v • eommls-
slorj can put you to $12 per hour 
Fus beneflu Paid vacation, hoftdays 
4 neanh msuranoa. Anemoon sNfl. 
We nood 25 people. Birmingham 
tocauon. Ca3 now 474-9774 

ATTENTION 
TELEMARKETERS 

needed immedia'.ery experienced 
telemarketers who has the abdty to 
dose sale over phone. Positions In 
downtown area. Must have good 
dicuon. some experience on c o m 
plex Program heipfun $8 per hour. 
C O today lor appt 

FOSTER-DAVIS 
Temporary Peraonnei mc 

. 459-2700 

AUTO OETAJUNO - l * i m how to do 
auto dataXng. Must be 17 or older. 
Agressrve. mofJvated & very de
pendable Best pay for best worter 
Uvonla. ' 464-9550 

ASSISTANT 
STORE MANAGERS 

to $28,000. 

STORE MANAGERS 
10 $35,000 

Strong previous retaJf Supervisory 
ExoeTent benefits 4 exponence. 

bonusea. , \ 
Employment Cenier. L<V 569-1638 

ATTENTION 
GOOD WORKERS 

Light assembry $5 per hour. Fu8 
benefiis. Paid vacaUona. Paid hoS-
d a y r Health Insurance, No^l a/ea. 
CaXnow: 474-9774 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Growing Plymouth-based plastics molding 
company has Immediate openings for oper
ators. All shifts.. No experlenco necessary. 
But must have good attitude and be reliable. 
New;plant. Excellent pay and benefits. Apply 
In person Monday-Friday between 1:00 p.m. 
and 4:00 p.m. 

MiM.I. 
(METRO-WEST IND. PARK) 

14555 JtB ST. 
PLYMOUTH, Ml 48170 

rnrru 
ENGINEERS/MOLD MAKERS 
Growing Plymouth-based company 
manufacturing cast compression, and 
Injection moldod components has Im
mediate openings for experienced 

• APPLICATION ENGINEERS 
• MOLD MAKERS 
• MOLD SETTERS 

Competitive salary'and benefits. Please 
send resume to 

M.M.I. 
14565 JIB ST. 

PLYMOUTH, Ml 4817CT 

rrimj 

ATTENTION 
IndMdual seeking a rewarding ful 
time career in real estate sales 
nooded for the rapidly growing Lfvo-
ma/Redlord Otfloa of Michigan's 
largest real estate company. Wa 
have the programs and resource* to 
get you slarted as quickly as possi
ble. High earning potential for Qua> 
r*d appr-cvit i CaJ Mr Be-'Jfuss lv 
personal Interview. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
261-0700 

An Equal Opporturvfy Employer 

^ATTENTION: 
Warehouse Workers 

NEEDED 
Long term lemporary-assignments 
in the Uvonla area, day and a ler -
noon shifts available CaJ today for 
anappotntment. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 
478-1010 NO F££ EOE 

ATTENTION 
450 

PEOPLE NEEDEO 
6ENCHMAFUX HAS 

ASSEMBLY 4 PACKA0LNO 
JOBS IN 

LIVONIA 
and - . 

WESTLAND 
Work wf'Ji»Irteftd 

Fu3 u n e wort also arraSable 

J4.00 - $4.25 Per Hour 
Days, aftemoon. and 

midnight shifts avt-table 
Apply betvrtsen 8am • Jpm 

Monday thru Friday 
18880 M i D O L E B E U 
B « N > w i 5 4 8 M Je 

421-9200 

BENCHMARK 
ALTTO DEALER 

looking tor reoefvablej (bookkeeper 
and car bitler. Large suburban deal
er wti interview for those two posi
tions. Dealership experience .re
quired. Excellent working conditions 
and wage program. Please iervi ref-
erenoes. work history and o>ta.Vd 
resume to: Box 4 M Observor A Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 Schoot-
craft Rd.. Uvonl*. Michigan48150 

] * , * « * • ^mt^a^^^^*^4JtO»V'*9^^^^^yi^>^^*^^*i^^^*^^J^^^i*<^:i^^^\ 

FARMER JACK 
and 

A & P 
SUPERMARKETS— 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

- JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM 
• PromptlonaJ opportunities 
• Flgxlble echadules 
• Scheduled WBQO Increases bas«d on 

seniority 
• A clean, frlondly work environment 

Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A A P 
. Supermarkets and sco the Store Manager for 
additional details. 
. -,- An foyaTOpportunity fmpto>w 

I m H O l W H - K W ^ f f f f ' M l miss 

• & » 

LIKE TO TALK? 
Earn Extra Christmas Money 

-A 

Wo ncod soveral phone sollcfrbrs to soil 
subscriptions to this newspaper. 
You can earn $4 to $6 or oven more per 
hourl Plu9 you will be gaining oxperience 
as a professional Telemarketer. We need 
you If you'ro solf-motivated and want to 
earn monoy. No experience Is necessary, 
wo will train you. 

HOURS 
Mon.-Thurs. 5:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 

THE 

#b£fetUer & Xctcntric 
NEWSPAPER^, INC. 

36251 SCHOOLCRAFT 
P.O. BOX 2428 

LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 43161-0428 
M ' # V * «71 t<HJ»l cwor funJy #.TV>t>)fr 

500 Help Wanted 
ATTENTION HOMEMAXERS 

Trained lor leader positlon'cJeamng 
hallways & laundry rooms In apart
ment complex Ot/ work. tS.10 lo 
$5 30 per isour. Pa3d hoSdays A va
cations. CaJ Mon thru F i t Sam to 
3 3 0 p m . 427-4343 

ATTENTION! 
NEEDEO IMMEDIATELY 

Male or female for tghl office A 
phone work. Fvl/parl-Ome. Good 
pay. bonuses & boncf'ls. Must have 
medical or physical problem to ap
ply For intorvtew. caJ-Mr. Oaoe, , 

1 -e00-24y*555 

Autocad Operator 
ImmedUta poaluons tvatabie at * 
prestigious. Oakland County firm re
quiring m W i t m r i 2 y w r » XutoCed/ 
IBM-PS 2 experlenca. Prefer tacO-
Ues background wtlh emphasi> In 
e^cf lca l and mechenicaf layoui. 

Facilities Planner 
R*a \&ta 2-5 years expertonoa-4n-U-
cCUes operarioni or plant engineer
ing. Musi have cxperienc* with off-
toe relocation pUrw-Jng and orooe-
duras lo coordViat* move of office 
eovfprnent, funVtura and Cght ma
chinery. 

Fu l txyvj'.i package tva iaMe. For 
oonsiderition. please fa* 75 l -2»22 
or send resume to. 

CORPORATE 
PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 
30500 VAN OYXE. SUCTE 11» 

WARREN. Ml 43033 
39*-6960 

500 HolpV/entcd 

AUTO DEALER 
^Oordon Chevrolet of Oaroon Crty Is 
looking for < good Service Porte/. 
Clean driving record A good wort 
habfU • must Con l a d : 
Mr. letkmarvi 427- *200 

AUTOMATION MANUFACTURER 
h i s knmodUt* operAvgs lor persons 
wfth 2-5 y w r s aiportenoe in tu lo -
mauc parts harxGng evjutpmont de-
Uon. b u M or bulaJUOon. 
TrVMatlon 421-7770 

AUTO MECHANIC - experienced h 
domestic A Import preferred. 
Auto West of FarmJngtoft. CaJ Terry 

478-2250 

Attention 
100 • 

Light •• 
Industrial 

Job 
Openings * 

Day. afternoon A midnight shifts 
e-valabie for men A women. Apply in 
person between e*ro-6pm Mon. 
thru Frt Ho experience required 
Bring 1 0 . card A soda! aecurlty card 
A your knen because w» hav* Im
mediate pLsoement Free conee 
whJe you wan. 

726-eno 
WESTLAND - ' 

532-766« 
REDfORD 

3A1-S008 
REOFORO 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARy KELP SERVICE 

KEVERAFEJE 

ALITO GLASS INSTALLERS 
ESTABLISHED auto giasa company 
is In need of In-ahop and mobile 
gtasa msta-Vrs with experience and 
references. fuU time. ExceEer.t 
•ragea and benfita. 

Appfy. 476-0730 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Expertenoed In U areas of a j tomo-
t)vt and Bght t n x * repair. Top com
mission and benefits. Appfy In per
son: Novt-MoUvw Inc. 81530 Novl 
Rd. {Between a & i Us* Rd.) 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TIRE INSTALLERS 

A Q E N E R A L S E R V X E 
Now accepting appOcatona for fus 
end part tlm« position*. Vm trajn the 
right IndMduaU. Must hav* t va.ld 
< J r W « econae. Appfy at BELLE 
TlRE, W. ESoomfWd or c«J 851-4600 

STOCK CLERKS 
PRODUCE CLERKS 

DELI COUNTER CLERKS 
CLERK CASHIERS 

SHOPPING C E N T W MARKET 'has 
ImrrTediatep^rt^me VpefiFngs for stock 
clerks, produce clefts, deli counter 
clerks & clerk cashiers. Must be 18 
years or older. Heavy lifting required. 
Excellent pay. Sfe.OO per hour to start. 
Premium time (time & a hSlO~forSTjn=— 
day work. Very flexible scheduling 
available. These are year 'round posi
tions...not summer jobsl Apply In per
son at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(at 15 Mile Road - West Bloorhtleld) 

COMING SOON 
YOUR NEW 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
A & P SUPERMARKET! 

Applications are now being accepted for 
the following positions: 

• Courtesy Clerks 
• Cashiers 
• Stock 
• Meat Clerks ' • 
• Journeyman Meat Cutters 
•Seafood 
• Deli 
• Bakery 
• Produce 

Applications 6V Interviews will bo con
ducted on-sito. Ploaso apply fn person 
at the following location: v 

1495 No. Rochester Rd. 
(at the corner of Tlonken) 

Rochester Hills 

^ 
% V 

• \ « > 

http://Minitnv.es
http://cop.es
http://aubrr.il
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TOE* 06\E Monday, October 1,1990 

600 Holp Wanted 

ATTENTION 
^- We need 

-• :25 Telemarketers 
Flexible hour* 

Pe-'ect for homemakera or sludontj! 
•' .-M » 

yi Csa WOLVERINE lodayl 

' ; £ 358-427Q 
• AQK)MECIMNiC3 4 Technicians 
Exgefcent pay. Lois of vsOfKI 
Downtown Plymouth. 

. Call Rob, . AS1-73«0 

AUtO 
Mechanic. 

Wanded. NJA9.6. certil!od techl-
Uoa.for rapidly Qrowlng Mitsubishi 
Dealer. Good P,ay end eonlfita. 
details contact Mike. Week days 

For 

'9 am 10 6pm. 

, v ; 353-0910 
AUTO PARTS COUNTER Person: 
Ho Nights Of Sundays. Good Pay/ 
Benefits. Experience necessary. 
Nov! AutoParts. . 349-260¾ 

AUTO PARTS 
• •. Futf time positions'evaflibia ' 
targe, eggres^ve motro area dealer 
has Opportunities available In the 
(o.'low'ng areas. 
• Parts Driver, 
• Sapping A ReceMng 
- Keypunch Inventory Control 
• Parts Counter Sales 
Desire experienced appEcanis - win 
tra.'n right Individuals. App*y In per
son onty to Parts Manager 

George Malic* Chevrolet 
14001 Telegraph Rd. 

At Jeffries Freeway - Redlord 

AUTO PARTS INSIDE SALES 
Automotive catalog experience 

Hourly plus commission 
B 4 F AUTO SUPPLY 

1100 Starkweather. Plymouth 
463-7200 

500 Holp Wanted 
AUTO PORTER - new car clean-up, 
tua benefits, good pay. apery In per
son, ask tor Steve Vlso or Frank 
Witt, Jack Oommer ford, 37300 
M chigan Ave, Wayne. 

An to/ja] Opportunity Employer .-

Aulo Porter needed Used Ca/ Oô  
partment. good benefits, 40 hour 
minimum. Apply at used ca/ depart
ment. Gordon Chevrolei 31650 Ford 
Road, Garden City, 

AUTO PORTER 
We need i hard workers. Ask lor 
Matt 

SILL BROWN FORD 
421-7000 

AUTO SERVICE ADVISOR 
Entry level position with unlimited 
advancomenrps ten tltf.-Ideal «pp3-
cant wis havo friendly, upbeat per
sonality, good communication skills, 
»a!6j ability, sorr* knowledge of 
car i and computer keyboard skills. 
Apply In person or send resume to: 

- DAVIS AUTO CARE' • 
• 607 Doheny Or. 
Northvllk». Ml 48167 

349-5115 

AUTO SERVICE PORTER 
Full time for Torn Hotter Ford. Must 
have good driving record. Atk for 
Heidi: 474-1234 

AUTO SERWJCE WRITER for Berkv 
ley repair shop. Must be depend-
ab!e, have knowledge ol auto repair. 
6 computerized customer write-up. 
AskforPWI. 546-S350 

AVERAGE $10 HOURLY & MORS 
No expertonoe necessary II you can 
read 4 talk on the phone. 9 to 3pm 
A 3pm to 6pm. 347-4488 

AVERAGE $7.50 HR. 
OelrVer lunches to office buildings, 
part Itmo. Sanvlpm Mon. • Frl., 
Lrvonla. Need ca/. Must be out 
going. Kitchen holp wanted. Uvonla 
J Troy. Leave message: 642-8134 

500 Holp Wanted 

13 OPENINGS 

Part lime evening positions avail
able In our Westl&nd ompe. Get paM 
weekly for .talking on the phone. No 
experience nooesjary. Up selling. 
Must be eje&st 18 end haie a pleas
ant phone voice. 

Call Lee A/met 427-9335 

BABYSITTER • Experienced High 
SchooVCotlog* Student. Part lime. 
Babysitter/mother's helper In my W. 
pioomfietd home, Children, ages: 15 
mo 4 3'mo. Own transportation. 
Non-smoker. References. 788-1469 

BAKERY PRODUCTION 
Wholesale baking company has en
try level production positions eva3-
abie day*, afternoons, midnights. 
Please submit Informal resume to: 

Production 
Suite 133,3723 5 Mile Rd. 

Livonia, Mi 48154. 

FULL CHARG E BOOKKEEPER 
Full lime position available for JrxJl 
vidua) with 5JOod bookkeeping back 
ground. Minimum tOyrs. experience 
required. Individual must be able to 
complete • set ol bock? through 
tlnandals 4' be able to do a/p. pay
roll, 4 Alt. Good computer skills, 
math 4 r/ccurecy are Important 
PilAse call Karen at JowUff Family 
Services 559-1500 

500 Holp Wanted 
BRIDGEPORT HAN0, Lathe Hand 
for tool work. Must be experienced. 
Spice/ Tool. Plymouth. ; 455-1600 

BRIDGEPORT 
• OPERATORS 
B E N C H LEADERS 

MACHINISTS . 
Minimum 5 yr». experience. 

Wages equal to ability. Steady VVork 
Apply In person 

O X B O W -
MACHINE PRODUCTS 

8610 Lanowood. Wjesti'ahd 
BUS DRIVER ' 
PART TIME 

(or. assistant Irving facility lor the* 
elderly in Weal Btoomlelid. Must 
have .current C-3 license or new 
COL. Ca.1 Mon. - Frl. frorrt ?am-1l2. 
noon , 66M999 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

.BOOKSELLERS WANTEO 
Border* Bookshop In Novl Is now 
hiring full time employees lor the 
holiday season. Apply at or send re
sume to: 

General Manager 
Borders Bookshop 

43263 Crescent Blvd. 
Novl. Ml 48375 

AUTO PORTER 
USEO CAR Department Fua time 
position. Apply In person only to 
Dayo McDonald. 

Holiday Chevrolet 
30250 Grand River Rd. 

Farming ton Hills 
AUTO TECHNICIAN 

needed lor ful service shop, must 
be State certified. A.S.E. preferred. 
Hat rate »22.88 lor qualified per
sons. 535-4840 

AVAILABLE ! 
Long 4 short term assignments for 
dependable people. 
• Assembly 
• General Labor 
• Packaging 
• SNpptog 4 Receiving 

Victory 
Interim 

: Services 
261-3830 : 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

BAKERS HELPER 
Appfy at 3375 Orchard Lake Rd., 
corner of Comj^roe Lake^Rd. 
W.Bloomfie^A 681-8060 

BURRHAND 
Minimum 2 years experience- For 
precision machlnod aircraft parti. 
Full benefits. Hytrol Manufacturing. 
Garden City 261-8030 

BAKERY NEEDS ruU time sales. 
Daytime hours. Apply In person al: 
World Class Cakes. 6588 Orchard 
Lake Rd. Just S. ol Maple. 

BEAUTY SALON 
HAIRDRESSER WANTED for busy 
Plymouth saJon. Call 

459-2218 or 459-0640 
BEAUTY SALON. Pert time Recep
tionist wantod for busy salon In 
Plymouth. Experienced In dealing 
with people. 459-2216 or 459-0640 

BENCH HAND 
Expertonce necess 
)ecUon mold. ~' 

538-6666 

B I N D E R Y H E L P 
Needed (or day-vA after
noon-shift for catalfjg-pub-
fishers busy shop. No ex
perience necessary. 
Will train. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
36865 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
BODY SHOP porter/helper-Motivat-
ed, experienced preferred. Apply In 
person: Brown/ • Auto Body Ex
perts. 12141 Wormer. Bedford. 

BUS ORIVER/ACTIVITY AID 
Pert time for senior retiremont com
munity. Musi possess Class 3 4 
Chauffeur's license and a good driv
ing record. Must relate wwl to senior 
citizens and be available wookends. 
Apply at: Mercy Bellbrook. 873 W. 
Avon Rd.. Rochester Kills 656-3239 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BUS DRIVER 
Needed to drive 24 passenger van 
4or local retiremont village. Flexible 
pari time hours available.- Good 
drMng rocord required. Ptease ap
ply In person al: Grand River Village 
of Farmlngton HiCs. 36550 Grand 
River botwoon Halstod 4 Drake. 

CANTON TOWNSHIP 
PARKS 4 RECREATION SERVICES 

JOB OPENINGS 

POSITION Seasonal Laborer 
HOURLY WAGE . »5 00 4 up 
Applications are available al the 
Partis 4 Rocreatloo offices, 1150 S. 
Canton Center Road. Mort.-Fri.. 
8:30am - 5pm. Call for further Infor
mation. 397-5110 
Canton Township is an oqual oppor
tunity employer. 

CABINET MAKERS HELPER: Fun 
lime. Excellent opportunity for 'am
bitious young person. Must have 
own car. Call Bill, 344-8222 

CARETAKER-Chris/an lam'ty needs 
caretaker for eldorty couple. Llghi 
housekeeping .-also. Eves./week-
ends. Ngvl area. 247-5677 

CARPENTERS HELPER. - experi
enced In drywall. laminates, rough 4 
finish work. Pay based on experi
ence 4 ability. After 7pm. 569-0432 

CARPENTERS HELPER 
must have own transportation. 
Call Bob 353-953« 

CARPENTERS V/ANTEO 
For Rough Framing 4 General 
Labor. Call between 6pm-9pm 
ask for Andy - 346-3N6 

CARPET CLEANER 
Experienced, professional only. 
Own truck 4 equipment. 
Call 759-5200 

CASHIER 
Full or part lime lor Liquor store In 
Uvonla. $5 an hour to start. 
Can 422-7243 

500 Help Wanted 
rCARPETAJPHOLSTERY 
\ TECHNICIANS 

Indujtrt leader-Is socking responsi
ble, kidrvtdua!} to learn the skies ol 
carpet/upholsiery cleaning. You 
must be el least 18 year* ol age, 
have • valid driver's license and a 
steady w'ortc hlsiory. You'll recorve 
•paid (raining, uniforms, good earn
ings based on performance plus 
competitive benefit*. Apply In per
son «1 11848 Brook Hold. Uvonla, Ml 
46150. SEARS AUTHORIZED 
CLEANING SERVICES. 

CASHIERS, 
Ful! and part lime. Midnight, day 4 
evening shift*. $500 starting with 
advancement and beneWs. Great 
opportunity. Shell Auto Care, Farm-
lngton Hills • ' 553-2622 

CASHIERS 
Full & part time positions 
available.. Experlottcod pre-' 
(erred. 

Apply in person only 
JOE 'S PRODUCE 

33152 W. 7 Mile -Uvonla 
CASHIERS 

Gas station ho-p wantd. Oood pay. 
Tel-Twerve area, Southfleld. 

. 353-6100 

CASHIER/STOCK 
Perry Drug Stores. Inc. Is now hiring 
full and part time Cashlcr/Stock 
Persons lor all shilts. P'.easa appfy 
in person at: 

FARMINGTON CROSSROADS S C 
22084 Farmlngton Road 

Farmlngton 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CASHIER/STOCK - Ideal for home-
maker, permanent part time for 
bakery thrift store. $4 hr. Apply m 
person: 24560 Grand River. Detroit. 

CASHIER/RECEPTIONIST, mature, 
ful time. Benefits. Ba/on's Clolhlers, 
19485 W. 1Q Mile. Southed 

352-2582 

* . C A S H I E R S * " 
Farmlngton Hills Co. hes immediate 
full or part time openings. Wen es
tablished -buslnos* . good starting 
wagoj phis bonuses. Blue Cross/ 
Blue Shield available • vacation pay 
• free uniforms. Perlect hours for 
students. For appointment 855-3840 

CARPENTER HANDYPERSON 
Mufti skilled Independent worker. 
Residential maintenance, remodel
ing, repair. 851-8509 

Engineers 

Move your career to the 
fop at Nippondenso 
The top Is a nice place to start. At Nippondenso, that's exactly 

* where you'll be. As a world leader In developing, manufacturing 
and delivering hJgh-quality automotive systems and components, 
we provide the resources, support and freedom you need to 
achieve your personal arid professtonol goals. Rant now, we are 
seeking severol entry-level and experienced mechanJcoi and 
electrical engineers who would like to be Involved In a wide range 
of engineering services at our Southfleld, Michigan Technical Center. 

We are currently seeking engineers with automotive engineering 
experience for our Powertraln, Engine Electrical, Climate Control, 

-Elecifo/ic Systems Engineering, Experimental Engineerinq, ond 
lnstrumentolton/Dfcpkry Groups; A Bachelor's degree in Mechanical 
or Electrical Engineering Is required. Three -eight years' of automo-
ttve related experience b preferred. 
We offer outstanding compensation and beneftts package, and 
encourage career development and advancement. Including the 
opportunity to train In Japan at some of the most state-of-the-art 
faculties In the world. If thb chorlenge Interestsyou, please submit 
your resume, cover letter and salary requirements to: Nippondenso 
technical Center, Human Resources*TAM, P.O. Box 6133, $outhfle!dv 
MI460W-5133. Equal Opportunity Employer. - ~ 

•E3DENSO 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF: 
Tj i t tBt lBU 8CHEDUDNQ ~ " 

fAH=AW£*AfW=flM&1»eSiTroNS1NCtUDEi~ 

COURTESY 
CLERK/BAGGER 

CASHIER 

MEAT CLERK 
PRODUCE CLERK 
FLORAL CLERK 

DELI CLERK 
For more Information go to 

your-noarost-Kroger- etore - and 
talk with store management. We 

4 GAIN EXPERIENCE AND NEW SKILU 'now have 25 new locations to 

7C0MPETITIVEWAQE8 ^ ^ ^ S $ J ^ 
./STOCKPURCHASE PUN 
/ ENTERTAINMENT DISCOUNT TICKETS 

MF/EOE 

NEW KROGER LOCATIONS: 
/ 1 3 7 0 Walton Blvd. 
' Rochasttf HUH 
• 4099 T#l«graph Rd, 
Bloomflatd HIH» 

•19653 12 Mil* Rd. 
Southfleld 

•29780 Mlddlebett ' 
Farmlngton 

• 725 Eait MapU 
Birmingham 

• 6592 Ttt*gr»ph 
Birmingham 

• 3943 £ 18 Mite Rd. 
Sterlkig Height! 

•31145 Harper 
SL Cftlr Snores 

• 4235 E. Twsrve Mit» 
Warren 

•21211 Hlrpsr 
61. Clair Shores 

• 33523 Eight Mile Rd. f 

Uvonla 
• 30935 five Mite Rd. 

UvonH -
• 33300 14 Mil* Rd. 
W ĉat Bloomrteld 

• 44505 Ann Arbor 
Ph/moutn 

•29555 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Farmlngton 

• 25850 Grand ftrvar 
. Bedford 

• 45501 Schoenherr 
UtlCi 

• 37197 Groeibeck Kwy. 
ML Clement 

• 8260 23 Milt Rd. 
8h»lby Twp. • 

• $0 N. Grotibeck Hwy. 
Ml. Clement 

• 35507 Ford Rd. 
Weitland 

• 20601 Warren i -
Dearborn Hit. 

• 975t Telegraph 
T»yto» 

• »35» Telegraph . 
Bedford 

CASHIERS 
For Cosmetic 4 Pi irmScy. Also 
Receiver/Slock Person needed. 
Part lime 4 full lime, AM 4 PM 
Shifts syllable. Pay Oasod on expo-
rionce. Appry In person: Perry Drug 
Store. 42401 W. Seven Mile Road. 
Northvftle. 
CASHIERS - fun or part lime. $1500 
per year In.bonus plus insurance. 
Appry. Amoco Station, 9 MDe 4 
Farmlngton Rd. 12 mile 4 Orchard 
Lake. 13 Mile 4 Greenfield. 

CASHIERS, fun or part time. Up to 
$1500 a'year in bonus plus insur
ance and 65% school reimburse
ment plan lor Amoco stations. Apply 
in person'at the following Amoco lo-
catlofis ', ' 
6 Mile 4 Telegraph 
Schoolcraft 4 Fermlngton'Rd. 
9 Mile 4 Farmlngton Rd. 
12 Mile 4 Orchard Lake 

CASHIERS 
10 cashiers for fuH 4 part lime posi
tions. Vacations 4 hoallh insurance. 
Apply In person at Total Petroleum, 
at the following locations; Wood
ward 4 Coolidge, Royal Oak. 10 Mile 
4 Cooildgo Oak Park. 12 Mi!eJ4 
Southfield. Southfleld. Nomhweswm 
4 Evergreen, "Southfield. 10 Mlft 4 
Southfield. Southfleld. eoe 

CATALOG 
ORDER DESK 

Do you want $7-$8/hr.? How about 
a great office orwlronmonl wltrt^ur 
own Oeskt We nood fufl timo poopie 
10 answer Incoming calls from cus
tomers responding to our nationally 
advertised producis. Complete 
training + benefits In a luxurious 
oompulorlied office. Call 351-8700 

CHANGE YOUR UFEI 
Start a new career in real estate to
day. Can Carol at Real Estate One. 

528-1300 

CHILD CARE AIDES 
to care lor infant 4 toddlers in a 
community day care center. FuH 
time position working a split shift 
mornings 4 afternoons until 6pm. 
Part time positions for students or 
6onlor cltliens available 7,em - 11am 
or 3pm to 6pm weekdays. Apply In 
person at Seton Oay Care Center. 
29475 Inkster Rd.. Farmlngton Hlfls 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PHOTO-PROCESSING 
FULL-TIME 

Immediate full-time openings for enthusiastic In
dividuals for entry level processing positions. 

Midnight Shift Available 
No experience necessary. Plenty of growth po
tential and complete benefit package Including: 

e 
• Pay Increase after training period 
• Paid vacations and personal days 
• Health, life, and dental insurance 
• Semi-annual merit raises 

~ -'WeeWy production bonuses - - - - . 
• Retirement plan 
• Film processing discounts 
• Longevity Increases 

Interested parties please apply at: 

CUWDt f l l l 
IPHOTO 
|i*#e. 

43045 W. 9 Mile Rd. 
NorthvilleMI 

313-349-6700 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Starting Rate: $4.45 - $4.95 per hour 
r'urwst^l^iii^^OTns'tWMWMtfllMosrMWi^^ 

RETAIL 

JEW 
STOflE 

OPENING! 

' « 

A DOOR FULL OF 
OPPORTUNITIES 

0 

Open the door to a rewarding career 
with Fashion Bug, a national specialty 
store chain with fashions and acces
sories for women of all ages and 
sizes. 

Management, Sates, Stock, Cashier 
and Temporary opportunit ies are 
available now at our newest store 
location: 

K MART/KFtOUEH^CENTEfl -
at Grand River & 
Halstead Roads 
Farmlngton, Ml 

We offer competitive wages, a su- . 
perb benefits package, a generous 
employeediscount.aswellastheex- -
citement of beingpart pfour fashion; 
forward company. 

Applications are bolng taken at our now storo 
location: MON.,OCTM 

TUE8..0CT.2 
10AM.7PM 

If unable to apply, send resume or lottor of Intorost 
to: Elalno Landolfo, % FASHION BUG, Northwood 
Plaza, 3361 North Woodward Ave, Royal Oak, Ml 
48073. x ••-

FASHIOP. BUG' 
FflSHIOn BUG PLUS* 

iciutf bfipmarifty Smptayei 

500 Help Wantod 
CASHIERS WANTEO-. 16 or older. 
No experience nocessa/y. 
Appry at Qwtk Slop: 
»5 35425 FordftVayne. WeMiand. 
s2 120 U. Middiebeit/Cberryh!ii, 
Garden Crty. 

CHILO CARE AIDE 
J5.15 per hour. 6 AM. • 4:30 PM. 
Appfy In person: NorthvWle Public 
Schools. 501 W. Main. Northvtile. 

CHILDCARE DIRECTOR 
TEACHERS/AIDES 

Soevtng individuals ftitrTeh-M "devef-
opmont and educational experi
ence. Opening* in various Michigan 
locations to direct prlvele center ac-
trvttles. 2-4 years experience In a 
commercial type daycare facility de
lved. 

Excellent salary, tuS • benefits and 
growth polentlal Please tend re
sume to: 

CHILDCARE 
P. O. Box 201 

St. QaJr Shores. Ml., 46080 
An.EquaJ Opportunity Employer -

CHILO CARE PROFESSIONAL 
Muitl service agency has a full time 
position vriih benefits and an oppor-
(unity for professional growth In the 
Infant .menlaJ hearth field. Postllon 
requires a BA degree In ehlld'devel-
opmenl or retatod field, exportonc* 
in caring for Infants 4 loddlera, 6 
understanding of Inlant 4 earty child 
4 edotesceni development. Respon
sibilities include direct care ol high 
risk Infants In a group day care set
ting that Is part ol a residential 
treatment program for adolescent 
mother*. Sena resume or apply in 
person at Seton Day Cere Center, 
29475 Inkster Rd.. FarmVtglon Hills, 
Ml 48334-4200 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CHILD CARE Workora. M time, 
wockends. afternoons 4 midnights. 
To work In small treatment group 
home with adoteteonts. leave mes
sage lor Carolyn: 728-3400 

600 Help Wanted 
COMPUTER REPAIR TECHNICIAN 

40 hr./wV, «2 wk/yr. Mult be hJgh 
school graduale. Requires electron
ics (raining with service technician 
experience. Respond by Oct. 6 to: 
Maureen Kelry, Personnel Director, 
Troy $chool District, 4400 Lrvernols, 
f toy, Ml. 48098. Affirmative Action 

Employer 

CONSTRUCTION. GENERAL RESI
DENTIAL. Experioncod person for 
fuU tln>« work. Own transportation. 
Mostly NW suburban are*.478-9113 

CORRUQATEO PRESS OPERATOR 
Cor rug atod Sheet Plant seek* 
experienced Flexo OpeVator. 
Exoetient.wages andbeoerit*. 
CaJIHowirdel • (313)397-1300 

COSMETIC 6 tkbn care salesperson 
noeded fun time in Southfield. 
Must have experience 356-6815 

500 Rolp Wanted. 
CNC MILL PROGRAM 

& SETUP 
for night shift (6pm - 6am). 
Mlnfmum 6 years experi
ence. Great benefits. 

LOG PERFORMANCE 
201 industrial Dr. 

Prymouin 
453-2300 

An. Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLEANING PERSON 
Wanlod for vacant apartments. 
Daytime hour* Mon. through FrL 
Cafi 981-3765 

CLEANING PERSON/heavy duty 
cleaning (or Real Estate office in 
Farmlngton Hilts. Flexible hours. 
Call Mark 851-6700 

CLERK TYPIST Needed lor North
west Detroit office to type, file and 
do general office work. Must type 55 
wpm accurately. Opportunity /or ad
vancement lor porson who enjoys 
slaying busy and dealing with the 
public. Apply in person. Mon.. Tuns.. 
Thurs. 4 Frt., 10am-3pm. 16000 
Fuflerton. Detroit. 1 bfk. W. of 
Greenfield, hrstN. ofl-96. 

CNC LATHE OPERATOR, experi
enced only. Hale Plastic Molds. 

653-6820 

-CNC MILL 
OPERATOR 

Nights, experience helpful wtth Ma-
tak, Sharnoa, Fadal Controls. Over
time. Top rate. Good bonefits. Apply 
in person: 32840 W. 8 Mile Road, 
Farmlngton. 

COLLECTORS 
For our rapldy growing auto financ
ing company. Full time flexible hr*. 
Experience In collections helpful. 
but not necessary. Salary based 
upon experience, several openings 
available. To apply, call Mr. Mulligan 
betwoon9 4 5al 353-2700 
COMICS DANCERS AND SINGERS: 
Ful an part-time positions available 
Musi have reliable transportation 
and enjoy making other* lavgh. 

Carl EASTERN ONION 
SINGING TELEGRAMS. 652-6688 

Comfort Inn Uvonla 
Become a member of Livonia's new
est hotel. Now hiring front desk 
dork* 4 night auditor*. Flexible 
hours. Fun lime 6 part lime posi
tions available. Accepting applica
tions from 9am-5pm at Sd*bolcraft 
4 Mlddlebelt. , 

COMMUNICATIONS DEPARTMENT 
desires wed organised creative, self-
starter. Experience with a Macin
tosh PageMaker a plus) 20 hours. 
flexible scheduling. EOE. CaJI Pat 

588-2*90 

COMPETITIVE WAGES 
Full time warehouse with mandatory 
seasonal overtime April thru July. 
Musi have own transportation, feiia-
bisty and, dependability a musl. 
34525 GlendaJe, Uvonla, between 
Plymouth 4 Schoolcraft off Stark 
Rd. Appty In person only, no cans 
please. 

computer 

RESEARCH SYSTEMS, 
INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 

DIVISION 

Thfl University ol M ichlg&n 

The Research' Systems unit of the 
Information Technology Division of 
the University ol Michigan Is s«a/ch-
ing for an Associate Dlroclor'of Do-
votopmenl and Deployment and an 
Associate Director for Computing 
Services both ol whom win report to 
ihe Director. The information Tech
nology Division provides voice and 
data technology services to ihe Uni
versity community. Research Sys
tems' role is (o take the lead In pro
viding centraJty administered and in
tegrated computer Information 
scrvkai} to faculty, students, end 
Stall Irt ordor to support them In 
iheir academic actrvtiles, and to 
provide similar services to outside 
organizations. Research Systems 
coflaborates with other unils of ITD 
In the design ol the campus infor
mation system architecture ol the 
future. An Integrated eloctrVilc malt 
system, eempuj-wlde UNIX support, 
and provision ol an Institutional file 
system are among the challenges 
for Restatch Systems. 

• Associate Director 
ol Development 
and Deployment 

The Associate Director ol Develop
ment and Deployment win provide 
leadership end be responsible for 
the program of Research Syslems In 
the design, development, Integra
tion, end malnlenance ol worksta
tion and maJnlrame/tervor opera
ting systems, applications software, 
and electronic mall, and wU plan for 
now and emerging technologies. 

The successfut candidate must have 
a Master1* dogroe In Computer Sci
ence or a related field or an equiva
lent combination of education and 
experience, and have considerable 
exporionce in the supervision end 
management of proiesslonal and 
technical staff in a large Institutional 
setting. 

Associate Director 
lor Computing Services 

The Associate Director for Comput
ing Services will plan and direct the 
delivery of academic computing ser
vices by Research Systems to the 
UM community. The successful can
didate wlfl be responsible for short 
and long range planning lor new 
computer equipment, computer 
software testing and installation, 
and phystce) facilities, and win pre
pare and administer the computing 
services budget for Research Sy*-. 
terns. The Incumbent w(H also man
age the oporatlon ol tho Scientific 
Computation Group and the Visual
ization Laborator. 

The successful candidate must havo 
a Master"* degree In Computer Sd-
once. Engineering, or other disci
pline relevant to the management of 
large computer syslems or an equiv
alent combination of education and 
experience. Considerable experi
ence In the tochnlcal. administrative, 
and management aspects of com
puter Installations and distributed 
system* m a large Institutional set-
ling Is nocessary, • 

To ensure "consideration ol your 
credentials.-*, teller of Interest and 
two copies of your resume should 
be sent by October 15.1990 to: The 
University Of Michigan. Attn: Rich
ard Lederer. 519 W. Williams. Oept.. 
OE. Ann Arbor, M l . 48103-4943. 

The University ol Michigan is a non
discriminatory, affirmative action 
employer 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

PART TIME 
Must be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Good pay. 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also needed part t ime. Must b e ' 1 6 
years or older. 

Apply at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
425 NO. CENTER ST. 

NORTHVILLE 

COLLECTIONS - Entry level position 
as collection clerk, in ou( mortgage 
servicing department. Must have 
excellent written 6 oral communlce-
llons. Experience preferred. WiH 
train quaSftod Individual. Please 
send resume 10: Iql&rFl/st Federal 
Savings Bank, Attention: 
C. Harrison. 305 E. Elsenhower. 
Suite 200, Arm Arbor. Ml 48108. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COMPONENT TOOLING COORDI
NATOR - aggressive sell starter 
wanted to - coordinate corporate 
tooling 4 custom gauging activities. 
Duties Include ordering, new toot
ing, obtaining customer-approval 6 
maintaining annual tooi.ng certifica
tions. Candidate must have handj 
on experience In loot maxlng. Oood 
communication skills 4 strong math 
background relating to tool making. 
An understanding ol SPC a plus. 
Minimum 3 year* experience. 
Resumes to Box 450. Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers. 38251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 
48150 

COMPUTER OPERATOR . 
OMC Health Ca/e Center*, en affili
ate of the Detroit Medical Center, 
seeks qualfiod Individuals for Com
puter Operator positions Associ
ate's Degree In Computer Science 
preferred Must be willing to work 
evenings. Send resume to: Human 
Resources. OMC Health Care Cen
ters.. 41935 W. 12 Mile Rd..,No*1. 
M l . 460 50 

Affiliated with The Oolroil Medical 
Center. An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer 

COMPUTER TRAINER 
Nation wide Computer Co spocia'a-
Ing In Dental -Software, needs per
son to teach new customer*. Must 
have good communication skills and 
be wining to travel. Experience in 
dental office management highly de
sirable. Computer experience a 
prus. 
Sond resume to Trainlng/EMP. 

SOFTTECH INCORPORATED 
31275 Northwestern Highway. Suite 

140. Farmlngton Hills Ml 48334. 

CONTRACT FURNITURE 
INSTALLATION/SE HVlCE 

We are looking for poopie who like 
to be In front ol customer*, work In
dependently, and are proud of their 
finished product. We a/e looking lor 
poopie who would Lke to bo in
volved In the contract furniture In
dustry as an instate*. Experlonce 
preferred 
It you are interested, please Call 
Office Pavlbon for an appointment. 

350-1022 

COST ESTIMATOR 
Rapidly growing Injection mold-ng 
company sock* an" "experienced 
Cost Estimator. Oualified candidate 
should possess experience in pro
cessing ol quotation, prelerabfy In 
the plastics fWd. along with blue
print reading abilities. For an oppor
tunity to be a part of our dynamic 
growth and to participate In and be 
responsible lor meaning^ and In
teresting projects, please sond a re-
sumo or letter to our Personnel De
partment outlining your experience 

A-Line Plastic?-— 
Personnel Department. C.E. 

40300 Plymouth Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml. 48170 

BAGEL SHOP noeds Immediate 
counter help - full 6 part lime 
Appry In person. The Begot Factory. 
24551 W. 12 Mile. Southfe'd 

COUNTER CLERK 
Full time positon answorlng phones, 
dealing Wllh public. Some Wing 
Computer experience ho-iptui. but 
not nocossary Appfy In porson: 

Fretter Sudden Service 
149S5 Telogreph, Redlord 

COUNTER HELP 
for Plymouth Dry Cleaner. Full or 
part lime, flexible hours. Apply in 
person: One Hour Martinumg. S W. 
corner Ann Arbor Rd. at Sheldon, 
betwoon 9am-3pm. Monday-Friday 

COUNTER PERSON - A reitable 
person wanted for run or part time 
help as a counter person m a dry 
cleaner*. Must have transportation. 
Apply In person at Indian Village 
Cleaner*. 34445'Grand R/ver. Farm
lngton or can Jane at. 471-1747 

CREDIT ANALYST for targe national 
bank affiliate. Good basic typing 
skllts, ples^anj^pnooe^ per tonality 
and good business'servse a must 
Experience necessary Salary nego-

-Cable. Send resume: P.O. Box 2459, 
Southfield. Ml. 46037-2459. 
Attention: Credit Manager. 

500 Holp Wanted 
COUNTER HELP WANTED 

Will train. Apply within: 
Lois Grosj Ciesncr*. 33210 W. 12 
M.l*. Fermlnjton 553-0025 

COUNTER PERSON lor dry clcan--
er», afternoons, non smoker, apply 
at Rosedele Cleaner*. 31619 Plym
outh Rd. Ltvonl a 42t-9O90* 

COUNTER PERSON 
For Ory Cleaner*. Full or part time. 
Experienced preferred. Good pay. •• 

737-0360 

COUNTER PERSON. 
Part time, $4.50 to »lart, Novl Rd. 
Dry Cleaner. 1069 Novl Rd. North-
vllle. (See Greg). • 349-8120 

COUNTER PERSON 
Start at 15 to t5.25/hr.' 

Rochester area. 
Lois Gross Cleaner*. 650-3360 

CUSTOMER SERVTCE/Order Desk, 
various office duties. Experienced 
only. Apply aft 24435 Halsjed. 
FKrmington Hi'Js, 48335. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE '•' 
9am-6pm. Mon. thru Frt. 

Gr'eat career opportunity with last 
growing company. Must be orga-
n&od, a quick thinker 4 good with 
details. Take orders 4 inventory-
control. Fast psced. Retell back
ground may be helpful. Immediate" \ 
oper^ng. $15,000 start. Excellent "* 
beoef.ts. Mail resume td: P.O. Bof- '1 

99163. Troy. Ml 46099-9163 ' ; 

CUSTOMER SERVICE . •• 
Credit onion sponsored by a major 
prtvatery held corporation requires a 
customer service person to accent'" 
department. Position requires the *"* 
ability to be a Balson between credit 
union 5 Its customer*. Some re
sponsibilities Include ansvrering cus
tomer's questions, processing <JaJly . . 
operational work, problom-sorvlng. ' 
answering phone*, and tight typing 
This position requires a very detail, . i 
oriented Individual with Ihe abilty to -
meet deadlines Competitive salary 
package available with benefits. For 
considera'.tGfi please forward re
sume in confidence to: 

Customer Service 
P.O. Box737 

Detroit, Ml 48231 

CN.C MILL OPERATOR 
Allornoon shift. Must be experi
enced 4 be able to perform own set
ups 4 ediling ct program Great pa/ 
4 benefits MoeHer Manufacturing. 
12173 Market St., Uvonla fW. ol 
tevan.N off PlymouthJ. 591-6222 

DATA COLLECTION 
Interviewers noedod. Part time. 

Evening hour*, some weekends 
Good telephone voice 4 reading 
skrfl* important. No Sales, will train. 
Call Tina. 9 30am-4 30pm. week-
days at: 553-4250 

DATA PROCESSING 
PROFESSIONALS 

IBM-38 or AS/400 
EXPERTISE 

Now I* Ihe time 
to "mjke your move'' 

TEE PAID • 
PROGRAMMER IBM 38 

AND COBOL AND RPG III 
$28.000-532.000 

JUNIOR LEVEL PROGRAMMER 
COBOL IBM 38 EXPERIENCE 

LEARN AS/400 IMMEDIATELY 
$25,000-530.000 

SENIOR TECHNICAL SUPPORT: 
AS/400 Installation. 

Communications 4 Configurations 
To $42,000 

SENIOR PROGRAMMER ANALYST 
IBM 38 RPG III 

Flex-time and great benefits 

CALL 569-3030 
FAX 569-8641 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 

17117 WEST 9 MILE 
SUITE 1039 

SOUTHFIELD. Ml 46075 
PERSONNEL AGENCY 

DAYCARE HELPER Ncoded Expo 
rience preferred. Wtf train Good 
pay Flexible hour*. Troy location. 
Call Rita: 649-0752 

DELIVERY ORIVERS - LOCAL 
Must have own van. Good pay. 
Great (or retiroos Ful and part time 
available. 879-9003 

DETAJLER - MATURE PERSON 
needed to set up point ol purchase 
materials 6 service retail stores lor 
Troy Co. throughout Metro Detroit 
area Must have o*m reliable vehi
cle. Hourfy wage i mileage reim
bursement. 637-8444 

DIE MAKER/DIE TflYOUT 
Established company In Macomb 
County sock* experienced people In 
the above dassificatsoo lor alt shirts. 
Full time, excellent working condi
tions, liberal benefits, top wages 
long term empVoyment opportunity. 
Send resume to Box 408. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schootcrafl Rd.. Livonia, Michigan 
48150 

TELLERS 
( Part Time 

Michigan'* largest savings institution has positions avarlable as 
"follows: 
Office Location* 
FARMINGTON HILLS - 31325 Orchard Lk. Rd at 14 Mile 
WEST 8LOOMF1ELO - 6465 Orchard Uc Rd. at Mipl* 
NOV) - 41400 W. 10 Mile at Meadowbrdok 
FARMINGTON HILLS • 33333 W. 12 Mil* Rd.l at Farmlngton Rd. 

TELLER POOL 
Will work Monday and Friday, 9 a.m.-330 pm. al various 
Southeast Oakland County offices Must have personal 
transportation. 

Positions offer public contact wilh excellent working conditions, 
-competithta_payr Ajid^p^kHraJrtng^ograrn.-'Cuiu'idd'.ei ii'uil luve 
a good math aptitude and Bght typing ab-.iity. Cash handling 
experience desirable. ' 

Apply In person 10 a.m.-2 pm. Monday thru Friday, al any 
convenient 1st Federal of Michigan office location.-

1st FEDERAL OF M I C H I G A N 
1001 Woodward 
Detroit, Ml 48226 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

200 ASSEMBLY WORKERS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY! 

"" • Vacation/Holiday Pay 
• Group Medical Insurance 
• Bonuses for Referrals 

Wayne, Canton. Livonia 
and Downriver Areas 

Bring your Friends and 2 pieces of I D 

427-7660 
GENERAL MANAGEMENT 

SERVICES 
14700 Farmington Road 

Livonia, Ml 48154 
Hoi an Agency - EQuaJ Opportunity Employer Ncvc a Fee 

The fastest growing, double drive-thru chin in the USA, ranked 
#1 in Restaurant Business1 Magazine is lookjno; for egnr^islva-

-Managefj & Aisislanl Managers. ' [ 
We offer compe'ASe salary, heath, dental & We insurance 
Lucrative bonus program a great advancement ^opportunities 
Send resume to: * ^ 

RALLY'S HAMBURGERS 
14244 LOWE OR. 

WARREN, Mt 48093 
ATTN: PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 

293-6396 
tlfjtl Opportjr.ii EmpkJyK 

l t^^^• • l • ' ,¾ l^ ; l^u . ) lM^l l lM»WlHl^ l^ l l l lUXl . • •»»^ l lL l l^ ;uL .JU•¾r l ! l !a 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
~~~MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE?-
Want to earn extra cash? 
An Adujt carrier route with tho Observer & 
Eccentrlo Newspapors can be the solution. 
In just four hours a day; twice a week, 
you'll earn the extra cash yoLrv/ant without 
sacrificing your time to the demands of a 
full time Job. 

s 

•Interested persons must possess a polite 
buslnoss-IIke attitude, be self-motivated, 
and havo dependable t ranspor ta t ion. 
Scheduling Is flexible. 

CURRENT ROUTEJDPENINQS ARE IN: 

D Oakland County 

ALSO SEEKING: 
• Substitute adult carrlors for all areas, 

duties same as rogular adult carrier 
but on call only. 

CJ Wayne County 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
Call 

644-1100 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
Call 

591-0500 
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500 KfllpWantod 
DELIVERY PR1VER3 

Trf-County, own van/station wagon 
lo t i e how, Ideal (or toi^c«». 
Cs.1 0 / leave message 319-470$ 

DELIVERY PERSONS - Earn up to 
• 10 per hour* Flexible hour*. Farm-
lngt6ry.V. Bioomneld e/ea. . 
C M $ a s k f o r O a / r e n e t 651-9223 

OEUVERYPERSON 
To W l v « lOCaSy. Pick up lnjck 
helpful. Hour*/ plus mileage. 
Simpson Granite Co. 454-1511 

DEWONSTRATGlfiS 
M E R C H A N D I S E D 

For Supermarket! 4 Drug Slor** 
Exce-Tenl Pay. Excellent Hr*. Ca", 
P O i X T o f 8 A L E 687-2510 

OESKJNER/PRESS AUTOMATION 
CAO experience-. A mechanics] 
background required FuS or pari 
liar*. days/night*. Ceil 9am-3pm. 

' '454-1000 •> 

Die Repairperson 
Exporlenco necessary 
Overtlmo 4 Benefits 

Farmlngton Hills a/ea 

v- 473-0400 
DiESETTERS 

Experienced In selling progressive 
end Ene Clot ai/ feeds, icels & 
cradles. Progressive metai.stampi.-ig 
company. Cays Benefits Appry 
637 CW Baseline. Northvfre, 
9am-3prn. Mon.-Fri 

DIETARY ASSISTANTS 
Y/e*t Bloomfiold Nursing Cents, 
near Maple & Drake, has immediate 
oponlngs on aa shifts for fun or part-
l.me Dietary Assistants *S.75/hr . 
$6 00after 90days. $6 25 after • 
1 yea/ Please apply m person ai 
6445 W. MAple Rd . West Bloom-
field. 

£XRECT CARE for menla,7y Impaled 
girls/young women. Our lady of 
Providence Corner. Northviiie S s l - : 

urdays and/o* Sunday*. 6 O O m v 
t l .OOa/n or 1ia/n-7 30pm Su
pervise & assist in daJTy uv,ng skitis 
CaS Sister lmda. 9am-5pm 

453-1300 

DIRECT CARE PLUS 
• Weekends (part-time) 
• OCW (Full-limo afternoons) 
• Residential Spodansl (Full-time 4 

flexible with medical of program 
coordinator experience) 

• Assistant Manago/ ( t yr* ree led 
education 4 experience preferred) 

Growing Innovative group home 
provider In eoutriforn Oakland Cou-
ty. $5.25 10 $6 60 por hour plus ben
efits Apply M o n . Tues. Wed.. 
JARC. 2836« Franklin Rd . 
Southfteld 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OiRECT CARE-Residences lor head 
injured, ail regular sh/fts S i * to 
start w/expertence; sieopori $4 an 
I v . IrytMns also neoded. 721-2700 

500 Holp Wanted 
OIRECT CARE WORKERS needed 
lor group home located ki Wayne 4 
OaMa/vdCounticj $5.20 lo $5.40 an 
hour lo » l i / t . Fof more infor mallon 
CSS 
Ceajborrt/Tey*,or< Kathy 562-4621 
Wayne Kathy 721-2WS 
Weit e:oo<T.rK;id/M;i(ofd 
DUnfW 626-006S 
Canton/Horlhytfe 
MaurMn 346-3943 
farrr.'ngton 4 Uvonla 
HoJ/ j 477-6651 

DISPATCHER 
Mu$l t * a very r6$ponj.0!« person 
and havaatrong pooplo»M!j . Prefer 
«x-te!«fr.a/k8!€r« txrt no! a muj i . 
Room lor advincomenl Appfy In 
pcrton. 32483 ScnOOIe/«f1 l\~lt* 
U.wv'a Commerc* C«ntor. v ^ 

DISPLAY 
PERSON 

VreJl knewn rational wornjns lasn-
lon chain would tka » person witn 
•orrra lasnlon «cl-KX>fing or aiport-
tf<« m »tor« display and visual mer
chandising lo (oVi our lei /n in Do-
iroil and nea/ HJborbi and learn lo 
do our store tntertora Eitfr lent 
company beneMs mcktd.ng dental. 
Some day time travol posibio II 
qMi.',f)Od. please can lor i n t a v . e * 
354-3933 

MARIANNE 
JEANNICOLE 

D I S T R I B U T O R S vfAMTEO I N T H I S 
area Wo paperwork, no stocking ol 
products, no parties Unbc^evab'e 
earning potential 4 have fun 
Contact Linda 693 -9M5 

ORIVER/CLERK 
We are looking lor an tmtxlidus 
porson (o Join our Fa/m^glon Ofl-
tce. Wusl havo a good drrving 
record L>gM oK<e duws Can 
Janelat. 4 7 1 6 6 9 6 

DRIVER/OELrVERY - Exponenced 
s t r a i t trvck operator, local, bcavy 
lining Good pay. benefiis Dean 
MVR CnauTleurs-CDL-DOT QuaN-
Tiod Can 8AM-4PM 427-4346 

DRIVER 
Local do!.>ery Must bo 16 or older 

Can ber*oon I 4 3pm 
273-0882 

ORIVER 
NocOod lor flower Shop in f e/rrLng-
ton H:i:s Good driving record re-
qu^od Futl or part time 851-0222 

DRiVERS/8!NDERY 
Hard wofklng porson (or pnntir^ 
company V/.a Ualn Lrvonfa 

464-3947 

DiftECT CARE STAFF Neoded tof 
group home* and aupporlef Inde
pendent programs In Ooarborn. 
PryTTvoulh. Westland 4 Inxsior Futt 
and part time available Benefits 
package provided lor fun time stall 

Call: «81-4222 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed (or mJdnJgnf position. 
Musi be W . C L S t / e > * d Comact: 
Tracy at: 459-4284 

OtfiECT CARE STAFF NEEOED lor 
Lake Oflofi group home Afternoon 
snift. FuB or part time 15 to Harl 
and fuO bonefiU afte/ 60 days 
C*J between 9-5 693-4957 

OIRECT CARE STAFF . 
For group home In 8oSeviT«. Prevl-
ou» exportonce wtlh tne devcKop-
montafly drsablod pfeforred $5 25 
to 15.85 an hour to start. Good ben
efit package. 
C*J Robon Mjckolson. betwoen 
11am4 2pmwookday>. 471-5610 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Fid Oma - midnight 4 aflWTvoon 
ahrfts, (Of two Group Homos. In 
Union Laxe Must have a vaJld drrv-
ef*l Bcerue. good d/tving record, be 
18. or otdor. »5 2$ to start, more it 
tralnod, greal beoefita. CaJ 
Kathy. 360^0669 Of Mary. 653-5084 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Wo3 managed a/ea group homes 
servVtg developfnentaSy disabled 
adutl resJdonts sock cars g r r m lor 
a variety or shifts Compei.trve 
wages with exce-Toni bonefita 
Cail 10anv4pm. " -
Beaevbe t99-6543.699-3608 
Dearfeom Kts 277-8193 
Redtord $37-9058' 
Westland 326-4394 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS NEEDED 
Afternoon 4 midnight ahJfts. J 5 0 0 

^f hour ont/einod, t « 85 per hour 
ttped. Ga/dftn Crty. Lfvonta 

homia. C*S betmrecn 10anv2pm 
Moo, thru Frt. 397-9556 

DIRECT CARE worker neoded In 
Ptymouth homa. tuB lime afternoon, 
pari lima wockend. Studonts "wol-
corpa. t5 .25 - $5.75 lo stan. Bene-. 
fits Included. C * i Oarin a l 420-0876 

OtSC J O C K E t BUSINESS: Noods 
DJ'» & t * . « r a l Aijlstanls. rrajl ibte 
tor Frl. 4 or Sat. e^-enlnga No eipo-
rt&ryoe) or equipment necessary. 
H->gn School O.K. Age Ho Barrier. 

OJUALfTy ENEROETIC PEOPLEI 
Ma!e/Fem«)9 Earn $7/hr to stem 
C a | For More Oetahs, 425-0459 

DISPATCHER 
For evening posJtlon with r*atmg 4 
cooCng company 478-0092 

0 0 0 OROOMERS - no expeftnee 
necesaary, no toes or tuition- We wta 
train. Apprentice program. Plym
outh a/ea. Call ShVley 455-2220 

Of 397-3824 

DOOR IN9TAL1ER Service Person, 
sectional overhead A, ro«ng steel 
Reidentlal and/Of commorclal ^ex-
periente reqylrod. Send work histo
ry lo. Box 446 Observer 4 Ecoenlrlc 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schooicrati 
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48 ISO 

ORiVERS 
Browning Ferris Industries (BFlj is 
now hiring qua!ifiod drr.tyi lor resi
dential rubbish route 

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS 
• Good motor vehicle record 
• C-1. C-2 or COL License required 
• Must bo 21 years or ow 
O Must pass physical/drug screen 
• 1 yea/ truck driving experience 

EXCELLENT BENEFITS 
• Good Pay 
• Major medical/dontai 
0 PaVJ hoSdayVs<cii days 
9 Lite tnsuranc«/Rstlr6rr>eni 
Conlacl: Sandy Josupoti. Mon tiwu 
Frt. 9am-4pm 729-8200 e«1 34 

An Equal Opportunrry Employer 

DRIVERS. DiSPATCHERS A Otf<« 
Help lor gro*' j ig cab company Age 
19 or oidor CaJl Mon-Frt. l0-3pm 
lorapp(>catJon. 591-2325 

500 Help Wanted 
DRAFTING/GRAPHIC DESIGN 
Unique entry level position lor 
pleasant porsonaMy vdih lechrilcal 
pen 4 keyi'ne expertonce. Please re
spond with resume to: P O Box 444 
Taylor, Ml 48150 

Driver* 

COLLEGE 
' STUDENTS 

and others 
EVALUATION 

DRIVERS 
Automotive manufacturer requ/e« 
OnVe/a at least 21 yea / i ot age with 
excellent driving records for evaVa-
iSoo prog/am Djy 4 HighJ shirts 
available $5 00 to $6 00 hour Greal 
opportunity. Fo( Immediate place
ment Cft.*.- • 

PEAK TECHNICAL 
U 3 3 E Maple" 

Troy. Ml 46083 
660-9100 Fax 660-9074 

ORIVERS 
Communiry EMS Ol Nov! U socking 
mature and dependable »hc-el chair 
van driver* Must have chauffeur's 
llceAse and a good drrving rocord 
For add.Uonal Inlormalion contacl 
Usaet 3,44-1990 

EARN-V/FHILEYOU LEARNI 
'« PLYMOUTH AREA 

Loca offices ol national organtia-
lM3n socks full time caroa- minded 
indMdusls lor Income In excess c4 
$30,000 per yea/ FREE MARKET 
ING TRAINING • No experVnce nec
essary CaS Mary Kmnca/ Of Tim 
Rc-l^/ betft-oon 9 im-5pm 459-6222 

EDM OPERATOR 
N g h t r some experience h t ' p M 
Conventional macMnc-s Nghts -
not permanem Overtime Top 
wsge Good benefits Appff in 
porson 32840 W. 8 M.le Rd . 
Farmngion. Ml 

EOM OPERATOR 
surface grinder, must re^d rAie 
prints, tua time. call 344-4060 

EDUCATIONAL SALES - teaching 
background he'ptui Futi/pan time 
Salary, benefits. 4 fleuble hours 
Ca i tona /ea 434-9135 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS 
4 printed circuit board assemblers 
Experience a plus Appfr el Signals 
4 Systems Inc . 333 Park S t . Troy 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS - f-jfl 
tL-n« assemblers needed to soidor 
PC boards 4 wire Instruments 
TECHNClAN needed fult time lo 
ca-'ibrste 4 trouble shoot analog, dl-

tital & rrJcroprocessor circuitry 
6nd resume or letter delating ex-

porience to. Deoron Sprxlaltica. Inc 
1415 Ca.-nbermere. Troy. Ml 4S083 
No phone caJis please 

ELECTRON'rC MANUFACTURING 
C O is hiring enorgelc quality 
conscious Indrvidoals (or entry level 
poi l ions in eleclroruc assembly Vie 
oiler Mod-cal/Oontal benoriis and 
compe'.itNo salaries Celt between 
l2-4pm at 553-4335 

CCl is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

ORIVERS 
£>o you want to make MONEY? -
With us you can make an excelent 
wage, up lo $50,000 
- Home week ends 
- Benefits, we have Ihem. 

Ho*pile:Uation/pro!.t sharing/ 
40tk. paid vacations and ho;days 

- Honest dispatchers 
--Open door policy 
- 1969/90 conventionals 
We can put you to work today lo 
makelhe Wg 

MONEY 
CALL 

455-3600 ext. 260 

DRIVERS 
Good driving record Some ware
house work. J2O0 per week plus 
benett s 

CALL 
362-4233 

IPG 
SERVICES.CORP 

SOOWilshSe. Sle 115 
Troy. Ml 48064 

ORIVERS NEEDED -4re.ctor/uaj*r 
experience, tus time 4 pari time po
sitions available Please ca.1 

421-4460 

DRIVERS WANTED 
Fua or part lime Knowledge ol trl-
country a/ea. CaJ bet*oon 10am-
4pm Mon-Frt. 347-O650 

DRIVERS NEEOEO 
For Tow Trucks. Independents with 
truck or driver s Red lord 
Township a/ea FuB or pan lime. 
Commission or saJary. Ca.1 between 
9-4pm 531-1303 

ORIVERS 

$8k$l3AnHour . 
Package Oeilvory Driver* 

Umo Driver* 4 Truck Ortvers 
W J Train 4 Exportence 

M i.iy Other Job* Low F oo 
$45-6900 Personnel Netwiyk l 

ORIVER - WAREHOUSE 
FuH time port ion with BJoomfierd 
HLIS florUl. Gqod d/Mng record and 
knowV>dge of D&Xland County noc-
easa/y Coniaci: 851-6250 

DRY CLEANERS 
FuJ and pari time- FTexTolr hour*,-
benefit*. Apply'in person: One Hour 
Martiftfilng. 29600 Orch,a/d Lake 
R d . Just No* 13. 851-2363 

DUE TO EXPANSION 
We have opening* lor Manager*. 
Ass/lants and Preasera. Paid train
ing, bener.t* (paid personal day*, 
vacation, birthday pay. holiday*. 
Blue Crosa. Lie tnaurance, and man
ager bonuses). Appry One Hour 
Martintztng, 2063 Rochester R d . 
Rochester or 47051 Van DvVe, Utioa 

Of 1104 W 0 0 d * a / d , Birmingham. 

EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE/SALES 

Join ihe work) * larjesl employment 
service and place engineer *. manu
facturing, sales or office personr^J 
Sale* experience desired SeJar/. 
corrjTOss.ons. bonuses, benefits. 
I r i m n g Ca l 464-0909 

SNELUNG&SNEt.L ING 
ENGINEERS - DESIGNERS 

MECHANICAL 
For OEM specialty heat treat equip
ment 4 systems design 5 year mini-
mum experience with machine tool 
design & automation. BSME pre
ferred, minimum Associate* M E T 
Send resume to New Wcsduction. 
24492-indoploi Circle Fa/rrJngton 
Hi"* M I 48331 Altcnt.on Pefsonnol 
Manager 

ENTHUSIASTIC PERSON needed lo 
coach ch-Tdrens. weekend birthday 
p a r t * * Ce3 352-KICXS 

EVENING CLEANING PEOPLE 
Neoded tc* downlown Fa/mjigton 
a/ea. Experience pre I erred 

647-7733 

EXPERIENCED 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

O k u m a p r o g r a m m e r / o p e r a t o r . 
Brldgcpofl set -up/operator, manual 
lathe operator ExceCent fringe ben
efit*. Company located In Canlon 
Ca.1 459-2440 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
ENQlNEERlNO-OuaStyCoordiutOf 
Special cutiing t o d manufacturer k* 
looking for an indiriduil to lead • 
sma.! engineering depa/tnvenl A our 
qoaltty program. C A O . A fl.P.C. 
backgrour^J helpful. Fu« Irlnoe berv 
efi l i . Send resume to: P.O. Box 
6050. Fa/mlnglon H.C», Ml 48333 
Attention: Vice President of Engr,. 

ENVIRONMENT A t ENGINEER 
Progressiie, upidly gro-*Vig quality 
oriented envi/onmentaJ coojuftlng 
nrm, i *ek* Hydrogeotogist •vim 
strong writing skJOa, expertonce In 
site assessmonls. groundwater cor>-
lamj%ailon st'jdic* 4 recovery l y t -
tom insiaJtation*. We ofler a com-
peliU-.e salary. Qualified appCcenls 
should tend covor letter, with a re
sume to: Michigan EnvVorlmenttl 
Service*. 1055 urJon Like R d , 
Unfcn Lake. Mich 48386 . 

FACILITIES MANAGER NEEOEO 
Includes supervliSon ol maJnteninoe 
stall A security service]. Admihlsi 
tratrva skills, leas* edmlrilsliaUve 
ski'is & rent cofSecUon U K * also 
needed 3-5 year* experience Ex-
cement bene'rt* Send resume and 
salary requirements to: 
Fa/brT.an/StfW Managoment. 820 
Kirt*. SuiVelOO. Troy. Ml 46084. 
atlenlion Richa/d Broder 

FiELO SERVICE ASSISTANT 
for wtndow 6 etore suppoer. Wtta-
irve. mechanical skin*, good com-
/nun^;atlon skins a must. EJipersonce 
preleried SW met/o area. Repfy'to 
Box 394. Observe/ 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd , thorn* . Michigan 48150 

FILE CLERK 
We are seeking an individual for an 
entry level position In our Rocords 
Management Service* DepartmeoL 
Qua',f>ed indivkJual w-3 *or1 4 file 
active morigage eocovnt*. process 
roquests lor records materia); Inter
n e Into eustmg accounts 4 opera1.* 
l.ght offce eqt^ pmenl The abO.ty lo 
work within an office production en
vironment a musl The VxJMdual 
must possess good communicaUort/ 
organUational ski l ls. A be tetf> 
motrva'.ed Lifting w'J be required. 
as well as a va.Md dnvor* Bcense 
Rocord*. Ming of mScrographJc* 
background would be bonefWaf. A 
compctitrve bene f.t package b 
offered Ouai.fiod cand^aie* should 
8PP-V MooFrt . 9am-4pm 

Human Resource* 
FIREMAN'S FUND 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
27555 Farmlngton Rd 

Farmington H.3s. Ml 48334 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/M 

F1NANCLAU PLANNER 
F c gron-ing Fa/mingron a/ea tax A 
financial planning firm. Ca/xUdat* 
should have security A Insurance I-
cehse A be wffing to ksa/n the per
sonal income tax bus>>es».473-5300 

FITNESS INSTRUCTORS for -la/ge 
health club in LfrorMa- Experience 
preferred Contact Tom at 425-5544 

FITTER Y/EL0ER • Experience ki 
sleel labrtcat>on. Immodlat* oporv 
ing Good pay Appfy at: 52700 Pon-
tiac Trail. WUom 313-685-8100 

FLOOR PEFISON. expoiioncod In 
stripping, waxing." buffing, etc. 7 
Mile. Haggorty a/ea. C a / b e t w e e n 
10 4 5pm. 831-3070 0/349-3210 

FLORAL OESK3NER Of experienced 
mature counter help. Fu3 time. 
immediate operuvg. Southficid e>ea. 
Ca3 Nancy 353-0033 

FLORJST 
Fun and pan time pos/Oons for 
Clerk, Bookkeeper and Dd/very. . 

553-7699 

FOOD MANUFACTURER kn Novl 
seeking dependable person for eve
ning prep work. Advancement and 
benefis Call 348-6011 

FRAMERS 
Expo/lencod custom framof 10 work 
in our ga-Tory tul time GrafHka* A/1 
Gai'ery. 218 MerrO. ^Vmlngham. 

647^5722 

FREE KA1R STYLES, perms and COl-
or Model* nooded lor Fa3 Hair 
Show A Touring StyOng team wa be 
conducting a show on Mon . Oct. -8. 
Must be available Oct 6-7-6 Please 
cal Upstarcs Sakm. 545-1790 

FULL TIME POSITION 
For a flexible motivated individual 
for a Southf«td firm. Musi type 60 
worn. W 3 train on Lotu* A Word
Perfect. Must posses* good com
munication and phone skK*. Salary 
and bone Ms C«a Janet, 6_*nvUa/ft. 

8 2 7 - 7 1 M 

FACTORY JOBS 
in Livonia a/ea 3 sh.fls. Men and 
women Must be betwoeo-18-21 yrs 
old and live m Wayne County (noi 
DetrcvU Ca.1 425-1290 

Employmonl A Training Design* 
An Equal Opporlumty Employor 

Expandng relaJ and buMer 
operation seeks bright, highly 
motrvatod individuals lo fill 
Immediate openings lor 

Full-Time/Part-Time 
Retail Sales 

Cashiers 
Yard Help 

We oiler excellent compensa
tion and bone Ms w h t h mclude 
Flexible Medical 4 Dental insur
ance. Disability Benefits. Paid 
Vacations. Life insurance. Profit 
Sharing and 401 (K> Sawvgs 
Plan 

Ploaso Contact: 
Manager 

~ """261*5-136-=-
Erb LUMBER CO. 

1l970Faf\n!n9tonRd. 
Uvonla. "Ml 48150 

An Equal Opporlun.ty Emplo-er 

FASHION JEWELRY SALES REP. 
Sa'es eiportervce necessary Com-
pl^Tier.tary Iine4 Ok Write lo 
Marco* . 22015 W. Outer Dr . Dear
born. Ml 48124 

We put your finger on the pulse of what's 
happening in today's employment marketplace: 

Consult Classified for information on all tire 
latest openings in a variety oyoccupations. Had. 

edition of Classified puts you in touch with a 
myriad of employment opportunities-plus, it's 

the number-one way for employers to get in 
' touch with you. , x 

#toete & Eccentric 
af iSSTO RDVCRTISING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayno County 
85^-3222 Roche8ter/T6ch68t6r Hills 

OEAJXINES: 5 P.M. TUES0AY f Ofl THURSDAY EOiTJOHS.P'.M. FftlOAY F0I1 l,K)N0AY E0ITION-
fjjjiygflftf^fi/i^im.immemail HII I1 I III I IMIII I iJHUnwwuasagaa wlnmiiili^iimj.^KI'JMCTy 

FUN3RA1SINO/ 
Special Eveni Manager 
National voiuntary hea.1h organta-
lioo sock* eggreis.Se. detaa-orient-
ed individual to manage aa aspect* 
ol fund rals^ig. special event* In
cluding Networking. Rocruftmenl. 
Logistic* and Volunteer* Sale* and 
Marketing expertepce ptelorrod. 
Corrtpetiuve salary- and benefits. 
Send resume lo. CysOc Fibrosis 
Foundition. 20300 O n e Center Dr.. 
Suite 304. Southfletd. Ml. . 48076. . 

500 Help Wanted 
GENERAL OFFICE 
PER) / AWEMT PART TlM£ 

Hour* lO*/n to 2pm. type 4 0 * p r t 
accura'.eiy. V/ord tvooeisjrir) helpful 
but not foouved. 12 ML A Telegraph 
t / e s . C a J 355-1091 

MICANOLINC. 
Grindora/iO. 6vrfece 
& Unlsoa ppcshor* 
hOghUdsyshmj . 

Cn%ly ejr^erlepoed n«od »pp>y. 
46602 Dowhtng. WUom. 

GROCERY PERSONNEL 
Part tirrva afiemooM/e-rerv 
Ingt. IS year* or older. No 
e x p e r i e n c e j i o c e i s a r y . 
Heavy li l l lno faqut /ed . 
SlarUng pay $6.00 an hour. 
Apply In person: 

FOOD EMPORIUM 
8 Mile 4 Newburglr 

GflOilNOSKEEPEA 
Hooded M Un"* tor Norl apartment 
complex- O B J Robin at. 

624-6555 

GROUNDS ' 
MAINTENANCE 

PERSON 
lor large epartment community k> 
SoulhfVaJd to assist management in 
rrt/vor Intoriof A eiteriof upkeep and 
trtah removal. C«3 Mon.-Fri 9-
n a n v 

352-3800 , 
GROUP HOME 

Assistant Manager 
Well managed BeCevCa home serv
ing deveiopmentaSy dlsaWed adutl 
rev'dont* seek* enthusiastic Assist
ant Manager. Experience k-i cCeni 
cara and *tafi supervision prelerred 
CompetJUVe wage*. exceCent bene-
r.l*. Ca3 t0am-4pm: 454-1130 

GROWiNO COMPANY to Rochester 
K.-3J looking lor dependable, fuS 
time employee lo help us in our m-
sutatloo depa/lmeni. Previous expe
rience not necessary. wCTing lo train. 
Hourly pka benefu . Please caJ A 
ask lor Kathy. Mon. - Frt.. 8am-5pm. 
to schedule an Interview 852-4611 

UPSCALE SOUTHFIELO 8ALON 
looking for Hair Dresser*, Assistant* 
and NaJ Technician*. Greal growth 
potential. CeB 353-6644 

HAIR CUT MOOELS wanted for fu
ture cfionieie. F la t v j i i cornptmexv 
lary Ask lor Trad Boggs al 
M artomax HaV Salon. 655-5055 

HAJ R DESrG N Efl'S ASSISTANT 
For busy NorVtvSe SeJon. Aho 
noed: NaJ Tochniclan*, preferabry 
cfentofa. Leave message. 525-1914 

HAJR DESIGNERS 
E2 Cul Inc. needs hajr designers for 
perming, cvtting A colOfing; $5/Tv. 
+ comrrVsalon. WeMtand. 261-6447 

HAIR DESIGNER neoded lor busy 
salon. Must be wffing to train/assist 
first CCentefe wavtlng. Apply In per
son aL Mane C^inrwcliofi. 8.E. cor-
ner Grand River A Haggorty. Pepper 
Square Mas. 

HAIR DESIGNER A NAIL ARTIST. 
FuS or part time tor orogress/ve 
F*/minglon KiiU sakm. Some cOerv 
tele t* prerorred. Paid vacation*, 
bonuses and InoonLVc*. 
C«9 Monica; 344-2665 476-2128 

HAIRDRESSERS 
Nooded, clientele waning. immedJ-
ata openings, profit sharing, guaran-
leed houny wage. Apply Better 
C8p», 20249 MkJdVsfcett. L M r t a . 
C«3 Cethy or Robin 477-9440 

HAIR DRESSERS • you tpont many 
year* bvSding your cxVyi'.ele. now 
onjoy the porta. High MmmlulOfX 
disaSirty insurance, savings plan. 
advanced education with non-
tranchlse taJon. Greal atmosphere 
in Plymouth. 454-4448 

HAIR OftfSSERS hx Charisma 
SaJons, UvonU and Novl location*. 

476-2120 

HAIR DRESSERS ASSISTANT: 
Thura A Frt, 9 3 0 to 4. BJoorrJleid 
Htf*. With Bcense. Ask for Fran. 
879-1251 or 642-6855 

HAIR DRESSER WANTED 
UvoAia area. Middiebefl/7 U3e. E*-
tabcshed shop o« 12 year*. 

471-0830 

HAIR 8ALON In Farmlngton HX* 
ha* an opening for an assistant to 

r ow a* a hair atylsL Gross wage* 
190 por week- 651-9043 

H A J R 8 T Y U S T 4 
Assistant Shampoo Person 

Fu3 or pari time for Kairtime Salon 
Ask for D O T Y * 356-3313 

HAIR S T Y U S r Barber or BeautJ-
d a n wanted al very busy shop. 
COontele wafting. The name <A the 
shop is Share Your Hair. 
27728 PJymouth Rd . UvonU. 
Ask lor Joanne. 425-5440 

- FURNACE OPERATOR ' 
Excepting eppUcatlon* (or a tul time 
Furnace Opierator. Must have mini
mum 2 yea/a experience on Boa fur
nace* with Bar bo/ Coleman control* 
m wt/e A rod processing field. 
Resume* or-Jy Attention: TS CR>-
chaj. 27005 TroSey Industxial Ortve. 
Taylor. Ml 48180 

Furniture 
DRIVER/HELPER needed - pan 
lime, appry In porson. *oe John a t 
35323 Prymouth Road. UvonU. 

GENERAL LABOR 
$2 soft cloth ca/ wash needs general 
labor. 18 or over. fuO A part time. 
15518 Middtebe-i. Uvonla. 

GENERAL LABOR-FOUNDRY 
No experience necessary. Apply 
8am-2pmal : _ , , 
^etr^ertorm^COfpOfaiiOft, - J 5 4 2 6 | - Y % -
Trans-Ex. fbet«t>en Grand Rrrer end 
10 M.le oft NovlRd.L Novl. 

GENERAL LABOR 
Machine shop duties, shipping, re
ceiving, deburrlng. deOverie*. 18 
and have good driving record. Day*, 
overtime. Deft* Research Corp. 
32971 CapHoL LMmLa. 

• GENERAL LABOR * 
Fa/mlnglon H.ns Co ha* tnvnediat* 
full or part time opening* Wed es
tablished business • good starting 
wage* plus bonuses. BXje Crosi? 
BVje Shield avaPable - vacation pay 
- free unKormi. Perfoct hour* lor 
student*. For appointment 655-3840 

GENERAL LA80RER 
General Laborer Needed for Paint 
C«partmeni of interior Design and 
Manuiacturing Firm. Fu» lime. Some 
heavy lifting required Fu*. company 
U- iMf . t i ' Aj4^.diK>'.s accepled af: 
9600 Ann A/bor Road. Ptymouth, 
Michigan. No phone ca.t*. 

GENERAL LABORERS 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

Hard working people with transpor
tation needed for Immodlat* opon-
.ing* in aJ a/ass. 

GREAT FRINGE BENEFHS'I 
OVERTIME PAY 
HOLIDAY PAY 
TOP WAGES 

BONUSES 
TEMP MED INSURANCE 

SNELUNG 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVER A FEE 

LrvOhTA.464-2100 
-SOUTHf iELO, 3 5 2 - 1 3 0 0 - . . 

OErJERAL MAINT£NANC€ 
he'p needed TuS time, benefit*, 
PBgrifn V.tage. Canton. 

459-3530 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Expsnding compa.'iy h*» M tkne 
position* for general ofrioa proce
dures. Excellent office envVonmenl 
pV» boner.t*. 351-8703 

GOLF 
ORDER DESK 

H o * abrxA oetting paJd |7 -$10 /hr 
plu* benefit* for doing aomethlng 
you loyal w * need W lime people 
to *-iswe< Incoming caJU from cut -
lomer» responding lo our hationaffy 
•uNxnisod ooif product* A catalog*. 
C o m p W * t/aVi(ng on a the latest 
goffeqypmeri l . Call 3 5 1 4 7 0 0 

ORAPHlCAFtTlST 
Experienced typesetter, OuadrlttH 
pre'er red, k*ylir)e aAJ desigrt 
ebmie* . f\ftl l ime , d W I b e n e f i t * . 
C o n t K l Pal oV t»m»e, P lPPr l iTVar 
27600 W. Seven M i a , UvonIA, or 
phone lot Immediate Interview 

$32-6500 

O R O U N D S M A I N T E N A N C E tot 
Urge tvburban apartment, complex 
In Canton. Start immediate?/. C a l 
Motv-FrteamSfcm. 454-7200 
£ 0 E 

HAJR8TYUST 
Dukes FamBy Hair Shop. Ctenteie 
waiting. Fu i or pan time. Redlord/ 
UvonU avea. 531-6597 

HAIR STYUST - E?0?E«ENC€O 
FuS time posWon. Salary plus eom-
mSsiion. Busy Uvonu aaJon. 
427-4264 After 7pm 349-6509 

HAJR 8TYUST - FULL TIME 
Experience preferred. $180 per 
•reek guaranteed comrnission. East
ern campus area. 481-1080 

HAIR 8mtST/Mar \ecur is t - Up 
beat professional erlth cflentele lor 
fui service talon. Booth rental fo r 
Information c*fl Changing Images, 
Kotoen and please leave messsge. 

- ' »32-3926 

HAJR STYUST MANAGER 
$50,000 plu* • yea/ potential lor 
wen established; Canton aa.'on. 
Some cdeniel necessary C*s lor 

.•WpniiaJ Intervie-*. 
4 T 5 - 0 1 0 9 ~ 0 /459-2343 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Rochester ares 

651-7642 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Also Shampoo person. UvonU 
SaiorV Good opportunrty. 

464-2270 

HAIR STYUST wfih aome c*enteU 
for N. UvonU area Salon. FuS or 
part time. Good commission A kv 
cenijve bonus. Maxima. 473-5720 

HAJR 8 T Y U S T WANTE0 For modorn 
fun talon m Novt Wore looking lor 
motivated hair t tyfst i who wanl a 
career. C a l Sherry or Dale at Excel 
H a * Studio*: . 348-3135 

HANDYMAN: CAN 0 0 PLUMBINC, 
H/Villng A f w + ' W ' . I . A n w » ^ 
Maintenance. C a l Lynn 932-1779 

500 Holp Wonted 

HANDYMAN 
Romulus based ttitl/ue-
vice company, seeking a 
hrt-time Indrridual lo do 
buMing rep&>*. property 
maintenance' aad other 
k * j lot' aJ kxebcr»s In 
M^hJgan. Musi have o-*n 
loots, compsny wiS suppf-/ 
iruck Competl i i ' * waoes 
and'exccEont benefits Re-
*pondto: 

Box 440 Observer A Eccer.tric 
ffewspaper*. 36251 Schoolctefi 
Rd . LhxvJ*. Michigan 48150 

An Equal Oppqrjuryfy Employer M/F 

' HEATINO ofcoOLINQ 
I need on* hard worluyig lesideniiat 
honest service person. hourty pi'ja 
performance bonus. Also 'needed 
e/e he'pert. 32483 6chootcrefi. m 
Uromt Commerce Center 

HIRING 
Up To $10.50 Hr. 

Due to our seasonal overload. 40 lus 
lime co i t ion* are aveitaWe In our 
office/warehouse, areas of pubi< 
relation*, salos/service. admlnlslra-
tion must be fJ!od fast Appccants 
must be neat in appearance A. have 
ownca/ . * 

NO EXPERIENCE REQLMREO. 
income varie* with duties A per
formance For intervie-* ce» Usa. 

355-9820 
HOUOAY INN - UVONLA - now ac
cepting appocations lor van drtver*. 
(full A pan tlmeV AM • wa.1 person 
Approiimatefy 25-30/n/ t per week 

in person only. HoCday Inn. 
75 Prymouth Rd. 
Equal Opportunity Empioyer 

Mrtorny/FtmaieyHandicapped/Vet 

30375 

HOUOAY SALES 
November 1 to December 3 1 . Tel-
Twefv* Ma.1 Mon-Sat. Evening shift 
Must be mature, recabie A pc/son-
abte Komerr^ker* A retirees 
welcomed 637-6444 

HOMEMAKERS 
$120 Completion Bonu3 

W« har* poslUoos ertTAbta In the 
Royal Oak area for thie looowlng 
• Soldering 
• Assembry 
• Packaging 

TraVi wh.Te you work Must be able 
to wort with fY>e d e t a l T K i position 
can qusr.fy yoo for an additional 
$ 1000 bonus opportunity. CaJ today 
for en appointment 

TEMPORARY 
RESOURCES 

737-1711 
Uvonla - Fe/m!ngton Hills 

Sovthr<*d 552-0319 
Troy 568-9210 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOST PERSON - Weekends al our 
Plymouth location Apply m person 
ai ChapOn'* West. 16690 Telegraph. 
12-6-prn Monday thru Friday 

Hotel 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Now taking eppOcaUon* lor lu§ time 
efrvptcymenl al CvaSty inn of Uvo
nU. 1-27$ A 6 MJo. Competitive 
wage A benefit* offered Appry m 
par %on 

HOTEL 
HOUSEKEEPERS 

Fui time position* w/fiexibte hr*. 
are avtitabie. Musi be hard working 
and responsible enough to work on 
your own. W * offer Good benefii* 
and competitive wages. Pksase ap
ply In person at The brury Inn Hoi el. 
575 W . Big Beaver Rd. 0-75 A Big 
BeavOfLTroy. 528-3330 

An roual CtportvtVry Employer 

GET IN shape A Earn $5 50 por hr. 
Mini Maid neods ambitious worker* 
tor Ight housekeeping: Mon-Frt. 
25-35 hr*. per w K C e J 476-9810 

HANDYMAN (maie/lemaJeV part 
t ime, ral lred people welcome. 
KnowVOoesbU In ax areas. Apply; 
Laurel Manor. 39000 6-choc4atn. 
Rd . UvohU. NO PHONE C A U 8 

HEATING 
AJRCONOTTrONER 

Experienced aervio* repair man 
An Equal Optortu/Vty E^iryoyer 

BRUCE WEW EL PLUM8INQ 
A HEATINO 

17600 LrverncJ* 
Det/oft. M l 44221 

H E A T I H O - A I R C O N O I T I O N I N O 
whoicsaier inside and ovttide tales 
perton neoded. HVAC aervloe bedt-
ground preferred. ¢ 3 2 2 2 2 5 

HEATINO & C O t X I H O TECHNICIAN 
Mutt have own vehicle and loot*. 
Pay rate based upon experience. 
cii * tt»-M05 

- HEATING INSTALLERS 4 
SERVICE PEOPLE 

S-S year* experience 
To $35,000 y e v wtth «n e 
benefit package. Ask tor 
Tom 62,2-1350 

BERGSTROM'S, In 
30633 Schoorcraft, Uvonla. 
HEU-AAC WELOERS • must have 
rnWrrum 3 yra axperlenoe. 8 *nd r»-
aume lo: P.O. Dox 71$. l a k » Orion, 
Ml 48341 

HELP 
WANTED 

OVER 400 OPENINGS 
FACTORY t 1 0 4 i r / H R 
lA!3OR$30f>4«00AVX 
ELEOTRONICS. . . . T0$W0ArYX 
M A N A O E R T l U I N t e . . . . . I 2 5 X 

W i l t r *M & experteoced 

CALL 557-1200 
$9 J FEE Jffl 

_^. HlrVNO 
» — f f l O N T D e S K C l E A K 8 • 

1 
NlOMTAUOfT 

No •xperioriOi n»oe«s«ry 

' C t A W O N HOTEX 
e \ K E < X r T t Y E 8 W T E 9 

91525 I t M \ t M>. 
An Equal Opportunity Emptojt* 

MELOOY MAIOS-1» looking lor part 
tin-* House Cleaners No evenings 
or weekends. Training provided 
Good hourfy rate. HoSday bonuses 
A mSeage paid. UvonU A NorthvQe 
areas 525-9038 

HOUSECLEANERS Needed tor 
UvonU based cleaning co. Fiexlbie 
hrs. A day* avaiiabJe. Oreat pay. 
CaJ between 9-4. 591-7477 

H 0 U S E C L E A N I N 0 . Residential. 
Part-time day*. CompetiUv* salary 
range lo q u i s l e d appEcsnts with 
exceOent skRs. Work for a wofl-es-
tabOshed company expanding Its 
services In fiirrnlngham, Troy A 
Farmlngton H 3 S 313-352-2765 

HOOSEKEEKPEft lor ratlrement 
apartment residence, pan time. Ap
pry In person 9-4 .11525 Farmlngton 
fid., UvonU. 425-3050 

HOUSEKEEPER - PART-TIME . 
Needed lor private dub m Bioom-
flefd KJs. Please c e i 

644<1450 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
8a.-n to 4pm shin. Apply in person: 
Peaenwood Inri/Boroen Court. 3500 
W. South Brvd, Rochester HE* . Ml 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Comfort Inn Livonia 

Become a member e4 Uvoria ' t new
est hotet Now hiring Housekeepers. 
Flexible hours, great working condi
tions, ideal tor studonu A home-
makers. Fui time A part time posi
tions avsMbie. Accepting appsce-
bona trom 9am-$pm «1 Schoolcran 
A M i d O b e n . 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Comfort Inn Uvonla 

Become a member ol UvonU'* new-
eslhoteL Now hiring Housekeepers. 
Flexible hour*, great wortmg condi
tions. Weal for i tudonu A home-
makers Fui time A part time posi
tions available Accepting applica
tions from 9am-5pm at Schooler an 
AMiddieben. 

HVAC INSTALLER, with rrw-Jmom 5 
y t a r i experience, needed for resi
dential/commercial Initatiatlont. 
Sheet-metal experience desirable. 
Must be neat In appearance and 
have vasd driver'* Bcense & « / * > * " 
included: 641-5190 

500 Kelp Wanted 
INSURANCE CSR 
Strong commercial Hrves back
ground. Accoulnexoctduties. $ 3 5 K 
rang*. Top salary. No fee. 

8. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
. 424-8470 

.^INSURANCE 
Custorher Service Repretentatire 
lor commercial end/or personal 
tncs department Located ki Ann 
A/bor area. Candidate »houid have 
p/enous agency experience and be 
computer orier.tod. 313-971-1014 

insurance-Experienced Onf/ 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Sovthfteld-- Uvonla - Troy 

Oelrort - Dearborn • Fe/rrJngtoo 
Ccinimefcia/A Personal Lines 

QSR't-Msrketlng-Clilms-Ratsrt 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19500 UlddlObelt Rd 478-2200 

INSURANCE SUPERVISOR CASU-
AUTY CLAIMS Speciality dairri* 
admlrJstrator ol seil Ir^ured pro
g/am. seeking Indr^Mial wtth at 
least 5 yr* casuai-ty cfa-ms exporl-
enca. with 2 yr* as supervisor for 
Ltvorila office UbgaOon supervision 
experience prelerred CPCLI deekj. 
/valor «V near'compile'.ion desired 
Please forward resume end salary 
expectations to suit a 328 
U r o n U M I 48154 

NEED EXTRA 
MONEY? 

Work evenings dearvlng premuum 
offices m W Bioomfieid and 
FermWgton H i s a/ea $5 per hour 
Advancement possible due to ex
pansion Benefits and bonuses 
CaJ 4 6 5 - 4 4 » 

JANITORIAL Cont/ector looking lor 
par) time cleaning help lo/ the 
Fa/mlngton A Lhorvia areas Good 
wage* Retirees weicome 729-3400 

JANITORIAL 
Fu* A part time Steady work 
Dependable hour* 
Socthheld area Ca.1 9-4 941-57 5 JANITORIAL OFFICE CLEA'iiNG 
Souti.fieid. Pan lime eves Steady 
work Responsible edvfu only 
Bob 421-O2180ay* 

JANITORIAL - Part time Cleaner* 
with buftVig A strtping floor export
ence CeJ'between 9am - 4 30pm 

83)-1112 

JANITORIAL - Part U n * . 3 e-renings 
per week, approximate!/ 14 rv i 
Livonia area. Ask for Sharon. 

455-4505 

JANITORAL SPECIALIST 
Floor care to retailer* Scrub, wax. 
strip Good. pay. fiexj'b'e fws. extra 
pay if you have van or p*k-up Ex
perience a plus, but not requ^ed 
CeJ for intervie* U 8 M - Crysmtoch 

313-261-020 

JANITOR/LIGHT Maintenance. fuJ 
time Southfield H o h R^e Apart
ments PO Box 433. BVXxnfleid 
HUS. Ml 48304 

JANITORS 
Part bme and fu! lime 

544-8247 

J A N I T O R W / O E N E R A L plant 
cleanup experience needed. Able to 
drive N-io Start al $5 70/hr w-.th 
co paid benerits. Apery at. Crown 
EhameTno Products. l z 6 0 t South-
heid Rd .Oet/ort 

Jeweler 

BENQrH JEWELER 
FolancT*. a last paced department 
store with 6 locations. ls,m noed ot a 
mature bench kTwoler lo wort fufl 
time in the UvonU corporate loca
tion. "Hirsi be experienced m re-
tlpplng. stting and potshing Appry 
In person lo 

FOLANOS. INC 
Wonderland M a ! 

29753 Plymouth Rd. Uvonla -
Mon. thru Frt.. 9am-4p/n 

JOURNEYMAN ELECTRlCtAN 
Crty Dcensed. commertcal A Indus
trial exporionce 9am-4pm. Monday 
only 326-2526 

. KEYUNER 
F u ! time. RespOfnibSe lor projocts 
trom layout through compiet'ion 
UironU company. Experience a 
m u s t preferably In magazine and ad 
production. Send resume: 
Department MS. 30595 W. 6 M l Rd. 

~ LrvonU. M l 43152 

KINDER CARE LEARNING CENTER 
Is looking for part time cook/sub. 
No experience necessary. 
CaJ, 477-4233 

500 Help Wan tod 
LEASING AOEHT needed for 
Eiloomfield a/ea apt. developrrienl. 
weekend* a must Ceil Mon. thru Frl. 
Bam-noon 642-4707 

LEASINO AGENT lor RochtsWr 
Apartment oompfex. FuH lime. CaJ 
Mon.-Fri, 9am-5pm al. «52-0608 

An Equal Opporturvrly Empioyer 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK 
O n a ceil In basis Pfarfeci for 
homemakert Fa/rrington t/ea. 
Ceil 478-0230 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 0 P E N I N 0 S 
Clrcuil board manufacturer oflor*: 
• StMdyernploviTenl-satJSf/ingJob 
• Paid medical plan A Lfe m.u/ance 
• Paid vacation A hotdays 
• Profit shlring i 
• On the )ob training 
• $5 50/h / to start, wilhre-yyros 

Appfr at 32900 CaprtoJ. , 
ofl FermSngton. Uronla No ca-"s 

Light industrial 

DEPENDABLE 
WORKERS 
NEEDED! 

No experience necessary 

JOSS IN LlVOlllA. . 
Day i Afternoon Stvft* 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
478-1010 

NO FEE EOE 

ligW industrial 

- 80 
PEOPLE 
NEEDED. 

General Labor workers noaoed 
for 

PACKAGING yiDEOCASSETTES in 
UvonU 
• Days. Ahernoons. or Midnights 
• 10 hour shift* 
. Working 6-7 days per week 
• Steady. Long-lerm assignment 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY m Canton 
. Day Shft (6-4:30) 
• Steady. Long-term as i ignmonl . 
• Bonuses Avalable 

Appfy Todtyl 

Livonia 522 6922 
29449 V/ S<x Mile Rd 

Y/esLand 326-5590 
696 V/ayoo Rd 

KELLY ' 
Temporary 

Services 
Equal Opporturvty Employer M/F/H 

UGHT MACRTSt OPERATORS 
immed'jte openings on day and af
ternoon sh.«tis Hourty wages p*ui 
benefits Applications accepted 
9am-3:30pm al 317 Parti St.. trey 
(S. Of 15 Mile. E. Of Liver nasi 

LIGHT MAINTENANCE 
DAY A AFTERNOON 

C a / w r opportunity wtth Southeast
ern Michigan* largesi suppler of 
High Tech Telecommunications 
equipment. Network*, end Soft
ware. Light day A afternoon mainte
nance- Good pay. profit sharing. 
401-K retirement plan, and motfeal/ 
opucat/dental insurance. 

Ce l -Mark Sm,th al 469-0148. ext 
275 to arrange an appointment 

IMME0IATE OPENINGS 
Ughl Offtoe work m UVonU. Fut / 
part-Ume. No experience necessary. 
Perfecl for Sr. CftLtan or someone 
with pnysic«l ImnaUOft*. For Inter
view, ca l Ms! Roody 1-600-243-6555 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARERS 

No experience or experienced. Free 
training now. Fut w part lime em-
ployfnetM opportunftles In your 
n e ^ b o r t i o o d lor tax aesson for 
those people who *ucces*fv»y oom-
p»«;* uaining. 
Excehe • cedent earning potentiaL 

KatiofiwWe Income Tax Service 

584-7640 v 

WSTOftE STOCK * OtSPtAY 
Fui o» part Orne day*, ro t Worma-
rioh appfy m person. Art Van Fumi-
ture, 8777$ N0v1 R d . Novl M l 
Of U.\ ' , 348-6922 

WSUTUNCE CSf> 
Strong Commercial Line* back
ground. Account exec dune*. $3$ K 
range. Top stiary. No lee. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
4244470 

IfVfE FUOfl DECORAT1NO CARE ER3 
E x p i l e n c e d P f w t l t / a l n . 855-6640 
Also' see Oecoratmg Oen under 
»360 Business CvporturVtie*. 

INSUftANCC • » you ere an expsrt-
enced personal ot e<jmmerd»t Ines 
Cuilomof Service Rep or tvocestful 
tvoducer, w * wouvj fee lo heAp the 
hsurenc* agencies A rximpenle* In 
lh« metro a re * BnrJ YOU! Our pom-
panv Dtid tees are low. »o we get 
the rOO order*. . 
C e J A r v i e e V * x «40-335» 

Mlcrv In* . Personnel Service 
30600 Telegraph. Fid., 6uft* 2835 

e0rmhVv»m,MI46OlQ 

INSURANCE: WSlOE CASUAUTY 
O * * i A d M ' » r - UvonJa based $efl 
IrMur*} cielmi edmHstr l tor Seek I 
cesutny a d j u s t * wfth at Mui S 
•-xperienpt han<«ig bodBy ' 
case*. UttgaOon «up»rvi*ion * 
•nee desktc*a. please forward re
turn* and Salary ekpecttOorvs, w«h 
cover letter to eufta JJ8: 
UvonU, M l 48154, 

, JANrron. EXPERiurCEo 
prt'erred. Wanted n w h i n o * 6«m-
« w 1 pm. Telegraph/11 M i e f i * 
C e l . , « « ^ » 1 4 1 

KITCHEN HELPER - Aflernoorj.fof 
retiremonl complex. Ptn time. 
Appfy h person: "11525 Farmlngton 
Rd. . UvonU. 425-3050 

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN 
Fua-time lab tech needed Progres-
shre Compsny requires service of a 
Lab Tedviictan. Must have some 
chemfSOy background, and some 
knowledge of computers- Pleasanl 
working conditions. Hon smoking 
laboratory. Send resumes and sal
ary expectations t o . 2V Industry 
48553 West Road. Wixom, Ml 48393 

624-7943 

LABOREftS 
for construction firm. Novl e/ea. 

344-4577 

LABORERS 
For cement work. 

981-1039 

LAS TECHNICIAN 
FuS ume. Mk-iknum 2 yr. coCege ex-
pertence in Chemistry. Experience 
wtth HPLC and knowtedge of pesti-
ddos and agrvcuftur* product* help
fu l Pi&sse send resume to: 

Human Resources 
CEtEX CORPORATION 

377Ame?uSL 
PfymcvrU\MI,48170. 

V A N O S C A P E C O N S T R U C T I O N 
FOREMAN (maie/ lemaia). Musi 
have experience in plant identifica
tion and Instailaticn. MusJ be able to 
read blue prints and operata cos-
tnjctson eqi/pmenL Apply a t DAB 
Landscaping. 17276 Burgess, 
Oet/oft 

' LANDSCAPErtrrigatlon U b o r 
Aocepting applications. Postlons 
start a t $6 /h / . Apply m person: 
Kftmers Landscape. 1320 l e d d Rd . 
Wailed Lake. 624-1700 

LANDSCAPE Ubor era needed 
Local work. Please c a l 

517-624-4631 

LANDSCAPE LABOR • Needed lor-
koeaJ nursery fuS time In Novt Must 
havetranjportaUoa—C*»-
9 s m - i p m . ajS-0PERAT0RS-=gS5B 

348-6550 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS • Fu» 
Ume. Benefits. Year-round work. 
CeJ Mon.-Fri. Bam-4pm. 879-2466 

An Equal Opporturvty Employer 

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE 
Hiring experienced laborers for 
lawn cutting and shrub trimming. 

»81-3779 i 

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE HELP 
Wanted. Pay w m f n e s o r a j r wtth 
abCty. Westland a / e i CeJ 

32i 

LATHE OPERATOR 
Porson with experience lor smal 
gege shop In Wa-iod Cave. Clean 
nowbueding.benerits 6 6 9 - 4 0 U 

LAWN CARE WORKERS 
needed lor Fa/mlngton H /H based 
company. C U M * * 471-1074 

LAWN MALNTENANCE LAOOIURS: 
$6VTV. lo sUrt. SNOW PLOW 

" " ER3. $10/Tv. to «lart. Must 
abU .C*J 455-3193 

• % « ! • - 1U»V/ 

LAWN SPRtNKlEft - help wanted. 
Exporionce prt 'erred but not neces
sary. Troy area. 
C*J( 649-4257 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

For sma! apart mon 1 complex In 
Farmlnaton, part time, S a l . A Sun.. 
12-5. Must be energetic *rtd enjoy 
working grtth pubhc. Competlthw 
salary, bonus program end formal 
training program, C a l 474-2884. 

IKxHT ASSEMBLY - Mostly *rf>»4 
trtllng on our midnight shrfi In • 
sate, desn envVonmenl. Postion* 
a /e temporary and seasonal In Uvo-
rsla. For an arppofntmefit ca l be-
N * M B 3 0 . S $ 5 p r i v $25-4774 

LIGHT INOUSTFUAL 
l o n g term w j i g n m t n t * . J shffla. 
M e n » n d i w < n « n - C r t 425-622» 

ET 0 Temporary 8ervlce 
Ah Equal Opporturv'ty Empioyer 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
85 Bghl Industrial w-xkort needed 
(or day A enomoon shifts l o ^ g & 
short lorm *M-"grYrv*rrt*. 

LIVONIA-4 62-0024 

, MANPOWER 
TEMPORARY SERVICES . 

UVONIA CAREER CENTER 
Pwaproiessional-2 Poi/bons 

Aeto Technology (fufl Crr*) 7:45a,-n 
lo 1.55pm M o a - F / t 
Home Consuwcuon (part time) 
11:15am to 1;55pm Mon. - f r t 
Musi have 2 year* of vocational ex
portence and/or * degree sn the vo
cational a/ea to oua.r:fy lor either of 
these positions. Beginning salary is 
$8.13 per hour. Work year corre
sponds with days the ttudor.u are In 
attendance. Apply In writing to-
Jofvt E. Renneis, Asst SuperVitend-
ent lor Personnel, UvonU Puboc 
Schools, 15125 Farmington Rd.. 
Uvonla. Ml 46154 

An Equal Opportunity Employs/ 

500 Help Wanted 

MACHINISTS . 
,_ (ENTRY LEVEL) 

trrirnetSa'.e fu i llrrie openings for m-
rjiridual* wtth 6 monlhs expcrierice 
on C N C lathe, p\nt}&&. sere* ma
chines. A l shifts, pvalirTio, paid hol
idays & benefits available. 

CALL 476-7212 

MAINTENANCE - Np*or Farming-' 
ton HLTS apartrTient community 
t e c k t reCsW* person with gor.or&l 
maintenance experience to work M 
time profWlog vacant epartmonis 
lor occupancy. Windcmere Apart-
monts. Mon. - F r l . 9-6. 471 -3625 ' 

MAINTENANCE " 
Part Time Har^/man needed for 
various repass, to service vehicles 
arxlj equipmeni Y/ork to be per
formed on a sub-contractor basis 
on our company p/erises. (nd.vidj-
els mult be Lcensod A insuyxl Ca5 
Mon.-Fr i . 9 im-noon Ask for Al 

353-1938 ' • 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
for ta/ge SouthfKild apart
ment comtSex Fua-time 
po;iiic-n Must have HVAC 
experience o « n tools. - ^ 
1/uck and roofi/ig expert- ' 
ence 

Appfy at 
Sutton.Piace Apartments 

23275^^/5104 0^ 
C* ceil 74t-O070 

MAIMTENAfiCE PERSON 
Desirable townhouss corr.ptex in 
Tr / ior . Michigan 'needs a fuS-t.n-^ 
experienced M.a,ntenar>ce Pe/tofi 
w:lh a working knowiodge of 
p!urr.bing. elect/caJ. dry«a3 repair 
e-->d carpentry. Good pay lor an ex 
per^nced prottsi-onal Send re
sume 10 

CERTIF1EO REALTY. INC 
38345 W lOM.ie 

Sur-.e3O0 
Fa/rmngton H.Ss. Mi . 4*335 

(3131471-7100 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
nooded'lor luxury apartment com
munity In met/o Det/ort e/ea. 
Lots of room lor sdrancerTient 
Can Sha/on at 474-6243 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
Fua lime for apartment comp^x In 
Novl. Salary includes epartment A 
utCit^s. CtS RobJi. 624-8555 

MAITENANCE PERSON experi
enced n e^ctncal. plumbir^. heat
ing A fit conditioning FuS t>r« lor 
property msnagement compa-iy (n 
Southfield Caa Mon.-Fn 
9am-5ptn. 356-1030 

fcn Equal Opportun.ty Employo/ 

MAKE-UP ARTIST, male or lemaie 
w.th strong sales bsckg/ound A ex
perience needed m Southfieid. 
tuatime 356-5815 

MANAGER 
Management firm is seeking nd.-nd-
ual who b W.3-ng lo relocate in To-
led->^Ohio This indhndua) should 
have atieast 1 to 2 years experience 
m apartment management. A it rs 
preferable 10 have completed CAM 
and/or IREM classes V/a offer ex-
qolent salary, benefit A bonus pro
grams Please ser^j resume to 
Manager, i960 BeJcher Df . Cokxnv 
bus. (5hio 43224 Non amokcrs only 

MANAGER • PROTOTYPE SHOP 
Doug1** A Lomason. a qualrty OEM 
s u p p e r lo the eulomouYe Industry 
has a position open tor a Manager. 
Prototype Shop The position is lo
cated at the corporate headquarters-
In Fa/n-Cngtoo H £ * The success^Jl 
candidate must have the toCowlng 
qual.ficatjons: 2 yea/ Associate De
gree tn Engineering field. tO-15 
years experience in machine shop 
and metal stamping end lorrring. 3 
years supervisory /ma regement ex
perience is essential Qua-lfied can
didates should send resume end 
salary requt/omonls to: 

Per sonnel Oepartment 
Douglas A Lomason Company 

24600 Ha?<vcod C t 
Farmlngton H i s . Ml 48335 

An Equal OpportunlTy Employor 

MANAGER RETAIL - ENTRY LEVEL 
- To $20,600. degree required 
- To $19,500.' degree or 2 yrs. expe
rience. BenefVs • 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

M A N A G E R S GENERAL HELPER -
Light maintonanos A grounds work 
for SouV.netd/firming^a.-ri apart
ment complex. Fu ! lime. C e l Mort -
Frt esm-Spm. 352-2554-

A/i Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

LOf l9 HOURS 

ExceCeni careeer oppcjrvuVty. train
ing provided In heating and cooQng 
field. Must * e mouvated and ready 
to learn, ur£/rtted earning potential 

478-0092 
I O S T 9 5 P O U N O S 

You too can lose or gain weight and 
earn money. Phone: 458-6209 

LPN"a A Nursing Assistant Joti 
learn'ol a smaS basic lacflity. locat
ed m Historic N o r t m ^ e Discuss our 
nuring opportunities, c a l 349-4290 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

Mo experience necessary- -^-^=^-
Irnmediate openVvgs avaSsbie Oay 
A Afternoon Shifts 40 hour* per 
week plus overtime and benefits. 
Fa/mLngton H7J*. 473-0400 

MACHINE OPERATOR - Day Shift 
fu i time. Fui medic*! benefits. 
$5 per hour lo start. Appry within; 
URL Engineering. 41160 Joy Rd.. 
Plymouth. 451-1270 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Uvonia manufacturing fl/m has 
opening* lor machine operators, 
gfcneraf labor. $4.75 to Mri, 
excef-enl b e n e M * Appfy a t 
ATLmand Asodatev Inc.. 12001 
L«Yan Rd.. Uvonla, 6am-5pm. 

MACHINE 

FARMINGTON 
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL GRADS 

FACTORY WORKERS 
• Must have own transportation. 
good math apptitude. knowledge ol 
mJcrometers, Uthe experience hotp-
fut Must work lOhoursCdsys A Sat
urdays, $6 hour to »t*rt. 

26 OPENINGS 
1st 4 2nd SHIFTS 
Could hxn permanent 

lor thet igm person 

47^7766 
MGMServices 

No Fee No Con t rad 

MACHINE SHOP APPRENTICE; For 
Automotive part*. W i l Train. 
C a l Mr. Fox at 582-8700 

MACHINE SHOP 
Operator* lor d /Ong, broaching, 
and grinding. C a l 356-4204 

MACHINE SHOP 
borsons needed lor shop work In 
Farmlogion Hrls a/ca. tmmed'ste 
M time work available. Some expe
rience wfih productiofi mschlriory 
h e ' p M bul w « train. C e l Mon. thru 
Thur*. 9am-3pm 473-930$ 

MACHINE TOOL ELECTRICIANS 
Hydr auhc Pipe Flttera 

Machine BuMere 
JlC Insu la !lon* 632-4130 

MACHINIST • experienced on Large 
copy mW with Oet ty i Control Irvo-
nla Mfg Firm. C e l 6sm-6pm. 

622-1422 

MACHINISTS - wTI tra'n CNC. « 
moe. exporiente, Farmington H3t» 
automotive, $220-$2M/w1i pkj* 
Ov'ertkTie. CeJ HofJy at Uryfor ce 

473-2935 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
M time tot apsrtmenl compieK In 
Farmbgton H J I S . Hourly wsge com
mensurate wfih experience. C e l 
M o a • Frl., d o t e d Wed . . 476-1 « 7 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 04 couple 
for apartment compies In suburban 
a/ea. Must be axporlneced and have 
tool*. 8aJary + apartment. 338-6030 

MAINTENANCE PERSON • Experi
enced In ekKtric*L pfumNng. heat
ing A air wndfllonlng. FVI lime lot 
WestUnd apartment complex. C * l 
M o n - F r t Bam-Spm, 425-0052 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
Young corporatlon expanding In the 
Oet/ort met/o a/ea need lo open 2 
branch offices. No experience nec
essary. 
Pontiao 373-6030 
Birmingham 258-9556 
Dearborn • • 291-7722 
UvonU 425-5230 

MANPOWER 
Needs general la borers A CgM In
dustrial workers lo start Immediate
ly for long A short torms assign-
men ts d sy or tJtemoon shifts. •> 

C e l for a n a p p t 
LIVONIA - 462-0024 

JTURJNC MANUFACTURiNO ENGINEER 
Managemonl Consuttiig Firm seek
ing Individual wtth background In 
stamping A metal working to assist 
ciienl In the de-reiopment A Implo-
meniation of compett ire Tnanufac-
turing st/ategles Send resume lo 
PO Box 973. Southfieid. Ml 46037. -

MARKETLNQ ASSISTANT - 30 hrs / 
wk. Computer accessories mfgr; 
must have Maci-.tosh Desk Top 
publishing t k K s Can Saify 10am 
J i n o o r i p n i i 646-1120 

; . i 

MARKET RESEARCH FIRM seeks 
Indtvidusis tor <Jsy A evening work-
Individual must have excellent 
phone skins. Typing and computer 
experience • Plus CeJ Sandy 
10«.Tv4-30ptn. 827-2400 

M A R I O BEAUTY SUPPLY 
Is accepting applications for fuB 
time assistant mtnaget. No even
ings. Sunday*, or hobdays. Compa
ny benefits. Also: part time cashier/ 
stock person. Apply at; 

31106 5 MiVj. Livonia 

MASON, experienced, wanted for 
ta/ge tnsurehoe repair coM/actor 
specUliilng In brick bloc*; A stone 
repair. A p p y to box 338 Observer A 
Eccentr ic Newspapers , 3 6 2 5 1 
Schootora.1 Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

NTER PERSON 
F u i t i m e Appfy In person at: 
Plum Hocow Market corner of 9 
Mite and Lahser. 

MECHANICAL ASSEM9LER want-
ed to assemble tt/ucturel iteoi fab
ricated equipment Entry level posi
t i o n , 358-0590 

MECHANIC 
Experienced heavy duly truck 
mechanic needed for afternoon 4 
midnight ahift J. Appry In person el : 

6 > . l . 5400 CogswcS, Wtyne 
Monday-Fridly, 8*m-4pr(\. 

MECHANYO lor service station V i 
Fernvngton HiDn»Must bo. stat* cer
tified' and b*ve<5rvn toofs. '6 day 
week. CaJ lor details 626-4532. 

MECHANIC HELPEfl • Part time.' 
flexible hour*. Experienced with 
trucks, we'ding or smaJ enghes re
quired. Musi be organised A i-eft 
motNated. UvonJa; 422-32^2 

MECHANIC 
Musi be exporiencod. $3 50 per 
hour. Pb-mouth A / e * * 
453 .1900 or 459-5130 

MECHANICS ASSISTANT > General 
maintenance + rocord drTver. itwo-
N * e/ee. C a l FUndy or Gary a t 

427-8150 

MECHANICS 
Experienced truck rnech*.iie», Oood 
opportunrty. CohlKt-Trt County In - -
lemalional. Jtm Morns, 684-7090 

MORTGAGE UNDERWRITER -
A PROCESSOR \ 

2 posftions avsfabie In Uvoma A» 
Fa/mL-igion H » i offices Must bo-
experienced In FHA, VA A Convent!-• 
rxu l mortg sges. Send resume A s*l-« 
ary rt>quV»ment» lo: D. Weiace , PO-
Bo« »718. FamVngton HTta, M l ' 
48333. 
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NEW1991 
EscoRTPOrw 

Autorhasc, pff*« tftkc*. fiittd tfiis, oootx**. ctocv* rear do-
frorter. R « J o ^ bockct wat». body fc-d» mokKn?*, capo *r*» 

NEW 199|1_ 
ESCORT LX 

WAGON-

PoAet steering */xj brakes, tinted glass. *^. automate, AM/FM 
stereo cassette, light group, eorTrtrVeOca group, body side moid-
logs, console, luggage rack, recCrtng bucket scats, chM safety 
locks. Stock #55t8. 

k * WAS $12,171 
IS 

$l 

EW 1990 FESTIVA L 
2 Door 

Power steering and brakes, tinted glass,- rear defroster, light group,* 
convenience group, console, AM/FM stereo, body side mouldings, 
child safety locks. Stock #5589. 

WAS $9714 it 

poww slwrfng and UaXes, tlntad tf »»$. tutomiSc. d*s* coal 
pa ît, rtar dtfrosHsf, body *!da n»!drifl»,:.c«riio!«, 8gh» group, 
cryrvoolecca group. rooCnUg bucfctt »«!*, cvgo « " cover, 
c«Sd«r»tylOcU.SWck #5253. " : > J 

WAS $10,110 

IS 

Reclining bucket seats, power brake*, gsgcs, console, rea/ da-
troster, courtesy lamps, styled steel wned*. body side moldings. 
Stock #7614. J U 

WAS $6861 
IS 

^wi^teMPMriinnn 
^L4DooS JJKHi 

AuWtt**;, *#, poyrtf afoartng artd brakes, BnWd ft«»w, oon&oJ#, 
ItenfcaSori, p e w doe* JoeVa, Hi *rt*d. poty c«*t vfi*#*. CJJM 
©roup, jftat d«*0*Ur, AM/FM tf«rw>ia*i?<*. Slock'̂ 4342. 

WAS $12,678 

IS »i 

REBATE 

IEW 1990 MUSTANG 
LX HATCHBACK 

Power steering and brakes, tinted glass, InstnjmenUtoo. console. 
t>gh,t group, body Side m&dsq*. po*er windows and locks, 
speed convex. AM.TM stereo cassette, automat*, ai'. rear de
froster. Stock #4068 

WAS $12,915 H 
IS 

k. 

s» 

i^J-J 

v/ 

NEW1 
THUNDI 

Automatic, air, power steering and 
brakes, tinted glass, power door 
locks and antenna, courtesy lights, 
console, clear coat paint, body side 
moldings, instrumentation, rear 
defroster, cast aluminum wheels, 
luxury group, power driver's seat, AM/ 
FM stereo cassette. Stock #4212. 

WAS $17,334 

is 

* 

NEW 1990 
MUSTANG 

GT 

Powtr storing and braktt, 
glass, light group, 
console, aluminum who to, r*«r 
spoflsf, body «fcto moldings, powsr 
windows and door toe**, speed 
control, AM/FM stereo cassette, 
premium sound system, air, 
tractforvtok axle, ree/ defroster. Stock 
#1827. 

WAS $16,421 

is 

NEW 1990 
IEGT 

Power steering and brakes, tinted 
glass, 4 wheel disc brakes, fog 
lamps, body side moldings, rear 
spoiler, aluminum wheels, console, 
light group, performance Instrument 
cluster, rear defroster, automatic 
Stock #7619. 

WAS $15,768 

is 

* 

NEW 1990 
PROBE GL 

HATCHBACK 
:X 

Automatic, roar defroster, 
power steering and brakes, 
tinted glass, body side 
m o l d In g s , c oti s d i e , 
performance Instrument cluster. 
Stqck#1507. 

WAS$12,657 

is 

rn-flSTE 

m. 
•aw 

m 
iSf 

NEW 1990 TAURUS 
GL4Door' 

Auiorwifo, air, <*** ooat Mini, powrr ataartng and bra***, 
* * * « #**», W « * •« , AM,TM ttaeo. sovrtaay *ft*. body 
tfde moMnp*, tfgW dock, wMrlor • »eovni group, dull 
r»c«r i^b«^»^e+«*t<t^>oc** .5»c*#7r01. 

WAS $18,370 

IS 

( NEW 1990 
RANGERS 4X2 

Power brake,, tinted film, ^poller, anti-lock brakei, 
Ifittrumentatton, dom# Bflht, ikvfl olatef, InlervaJ wtp«f», 
r»d»o-clock. over drW» lrantml»$}oo. Stock #5505. 

WAS $8894 

IS ^osci* 

W 1990 TAURUS 
GL WAGO 

NEW 1991 
EXPLORER 4x2 

Power ttceriog and brake*, 8nted tfaw. automatic t!r. 
IrwtAtmentatiOfi, AM/f M »tereo caa«H», epeexf control, rear 
detrojter. DgN group, poww wVvlov,->. door kxi». driver* teat, 
cast aJominum whe«<». ctea/ coat paint. Stock #7522. 

WAS $18,114 

1& 

NEW 1990 
RANGER 4X2 
SUPER CAB 

M o m f c , air, M.T Hm. 
teohoiMfir, AMr̂ M etavo < 

' t*Mr •*** ••** . Hock # iM 

sjet#wsir̂ jpr' wnvSjlB 
r**y t*f> t M T i f * , 

WAS $14,767 

• •^ • ' ' ' • - : - ' : IS - . •10,450-

2 ctodr, pr>r»r t**#\M * v l br«k*«, 6nHd Qt*J», trrttruf.uMaJ r̂t, 
AMTM 1^^ . .^^37^^^4^ .^1^0^^ -10 (^^ (^8 - -- " 
pfeiw, inMoa) «<p«r*, fotr* »gihi% » . trim. Stock #5119. 

WAS $14,204 

Vtfte-'rtM'on, »jfi<S-kxkbr(*«*, tcvff 

J& MJJ41 
I • . • • W_ • -• . ' • . • • - ' • 

NEW 1990 F-250 

St)'*»y« pfcfcjp, powtf iteerlng arrf brak«», tried 8'AJ». irtJtock baVM. 
(Jor* l^il, «Mler» ajN. C^B* Wi faN, r\$*\nert*uHav rKfo. <Jwh ckxk, 
f̂ v^og pXk*S«, Ight ftroup, OVr.tr*eno« fttXJp, A.W.TU t!»r«0, |W.V k» 
nir *Wow. resr itep l»r-o«. Stock t QJt 

WAS $14,098 

IS $41442* 

.V 

NEW 1990 AER0STAR 
EXTENDED WAGON 

Bucket seats, XLT trim, automatic, AM/FM stereo, luggago rack, 
r^ar dofroster, oxtortslon appoarartco group, power stcorirvg and 
brakos, super cooling, antllock brakes. Stock #2623. 

WAS $15,021 $ t g 
IS 1 

,|fr ^ '•4.8% APR tVianc* >or «« month* «o approved 
omM. AvaiUNe o« »t!«ct mod«ri. 6e« d«a!w tor 
d«tall*. Prtvlou* **-'«» *xchKJ«d. -

'PV* tax. W#, UOKIM A tfMbrMtvoo. R»v«#. « 
appScaW*. tockjOJ. ReUJI «.•«» orVy.. PJrtur* may 
r>(A repretcrt actual v*Nct*. Qe&Jw added opt>orM 
Oftf/. Sa'«*rxtt tft'S.W. 

•*# 
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By Doug Funke 
staff writer 

% Residential construction continues on a fairly steady 
pace here, builders say, despite talk about Michigan 
being near or in economic recession and the military 
build-up in the Middle East. 

Many builders contacted reported that building activ
ity is as good or better than they had projected at the 
beginning of the year. 

Declines were described as slight. * 
"It is a little moderate, but it's always moderate at 

this time pf year," said James S. Bonadeo, president of 
the Builders Association of Southeastern Michigan and 
president of a Plymouth building company. 

"We (Bonadeo Builders) are way ahead of last year, 
about 20 percent," tie said. "I expect well do $10-11 
million in business." 

Byrne Benson, president of a Waterford building com
pany, spoke of similar success. 

"Our business is up 25-30 percent from last year and 
last year was a good year for us," Benson said." "This 

• year we project out to 125-130 houses. 

"WE DONT build much over $100,000," he said. "We 
have financing tools available, FHA and VA. If people 
are credit worthy, we can usually get them In a house. 

"We got worried six weeks ago when things cropped 
. up in the Middle East," he added. "We're building up in 
' North Oakland, Ortonville. That's a big drive but people 

are coming out every weekend." 
Builders expressed few concerns about interest rates, 

which they say have been steady this year. 
Bernard Glieberman, president of Crosswinds Com

munities of West̂ Bloomfield, said his sales have been 
better than expected this year. 

'The affordable market is alive and well," he said. 
"We haven't really been affected much by the econo
my." 

Glieberman said he expectsjo sell out air 136 con-

;*)ta>Uî 4->&:-*£4«& 

SHARON UMIEUX/staff photographer 

No dramatic downturn in residential housing 
starts has occurred in metro Detroit this year. 
While builders reported varying degrees of 
starts, preliminary figures compiled through 
June by the Southeast Michigan Council of 

dominium sites in Fafmington Hills, priced $114,990-
$126,990, by next spring. He's sold 50 condos in West-
land priced $75,000-$l00,000 before even opening a 
model. 

Donald Pratt, president of Wake-Pratt of Troy, also 
reported a solid 1990. 

"WE'RE HAVING a good year even though the "mar
ket is a little soft now," he said. "I'm projecting a good 
year next year, too." 

Pratt builds custom designed houses priced at 
$350,000 and up, plus starter condominiums in Pontiac 
for $50,000-$60,000. 

Governments indicated almost as many starts 
this year as last in Oakland and Wayne coun
ties. Here, work crews labor at the Copper 
Creek condominium community in Farmington 
Hills. . 

"The higher end stuff is usually not quite as depend-
• ent on the ups and downs of the economy," he said. 

Young couples and singles are keeping traffic brisk at 
the condominiums. This year, Pratt expects to build 50-
60 condos as he annually does and seven to eight custom 
homes when he normally does 10-15. 

A downturn in the auto industry will have some af
fect, but not nearly as much as in previous years, Pratt 
speculated. 

"We're dependent on it, but not as dependent as we 
used to be." 

Joseph Slavik, an owner of the Slavlk Cos. of Farm
ington Hills, wasn't as upbeat as his counterparts. 

"UP UNTIL a month ago,- it was about what we had. 
projected," he said. "We knew there was going to bea 
slowdown, bufdidn't know when it was going to happen. 

"In the lower end ($80,000-$150,000), 30-60 days ago. 
things slowed up considerably. I think I'm going to build 
a few less than I had anticipated." 

Buying cools for a variety of reasons, Siavik said. 
"Why they don't buy? There's a million reasons. When 

consumers decide things don't look too good either na
tionally or locally, a couple meets at breakfast and says, 
'Let's wait." 

"If they feel real estate values will fall, they won't 
buy. If interest rates are falling, they won't buy. 

"The higher end is a different animal," Slavik added. 
"Normally you have people with a lot of money in the 
bank and security. This (housing) is a luxury." 

Scott Jacobson, president of a Birmingham building 
company, attributes a 5 percent decline in his housing 
starts this year to consumer uncertainty about the di-
rection-of the economy and a slowdown in the resale 
market. 

UNCERTAINTY causes people to sit on the fence, 
delay decisions, even though they .may not be directly 
affected by unfolding events, he said. 

Jacobson prices in the middle range, $180,000-
$350,000, especially attractive for second-time buyers' 
who upgrade. 

"There's some difficulty in the sale-of used houses. 
They're just not moving as quickly as fit years past," he 
said 

Mark Guidobono, president of Cambridge Homes of 
Northville, said he believes the cyclical real estate mar
ket probably is due for a downward swing. 

"Anybody could have made money in the building 
business the last five years," he said. "Guys who know 
what they're doing and have a professional way of doing 
business will survive. Those who don't, will be weeded 
out in the next recession, which could be starting now." 

The Builders Association of Southeastern Michigan 
projected last January that housing starts could in
crease by some 5 percent this year. 

Prelimary statistics compiled by the Southeast Michi
gan Council of Governments indicate that permits were 
issued for 3,644 housing units in Oakland County 
through June of this year compared to 3,696for the first 
six months of 1989. 

Corresponding figures for Wayne County are 1,518 for 
the first half of 1990,1,569 for 1989. 

"The best month for the builder is January in terms 
of sales," Bonadeo said. "Second is February and March 
is third. The holidays are over, people don't have much 
to do. The weather is not great. So they look at model 
homes and end up buying." 

Architects say law on their side in design 
By Gerald Frawley 
staff writer 

Residential, commercial, office 
and industrial buildings are being 
designed Illegally because state law 
is either misunderstood or ignored. 

j Architects say the law is the law 
and is should be followed; builders 
say the law is antiquated and should 
bechangebS^ 

"This Is not just a Homearama is
sue," said Ben Tiseo, the chairman 
of the Detroit chapter of the Ameri
can Institute of Architects (AIA) pro
fessional practices committee. 

"This has to do with the profession 
and practice of architecture." 

THE RECENT flap in local news
papers regarding the use of design
ers providing architectural services 
at the upcoming show of homes in 
Genoa Township is just an example 

—of a larger problem, Tiseo said. 
"It's bad press in a way because it 

sounds like a turf war; People may 
not agree with the law, but that's not 
the problem — if you don't like the 
law, change it, but don't ignore It." 
< The problem is simply stated — 
people unlicensed to offer architec
tural services are offering them, and 
in some" cases, licensed architects, 
careless building officials and build
ers are helping them. 

"If the architects are policing 
themselves,- the problem will go 
awav." Tiseo said. "That's one area 
we've really .been negligent in — 

getting the message out." 
BY REFUSING to review projects 

at the end of a design — in a prac
tice known as "selling the seal" — 
architects could eliminate most of 
the problems. 

If building officials refuse to issue 
a permit for plans without a licensed 
architect's'signature, the problem 
would also be resolved. 

In all the hoopla raised over the 
architects' interpretation of the law, 
no has focused on the peed for the 
law, said Irvin Yackness, executive 
director of the Builders Association 
of Southeast Michigan. 

"I haven't, heard of any houses 
with structural problems," he said. 

Whenever complaints are lodged^ 
by homeowners, he said, they are 
about aesthetic concerns. . 

YACKNESS STRESSED the law 
requiring architect supervision was 
passed irj the 1930s and does not re
flect the present-day building envi
ronment. 

"Maybe it's time we look at it 
again." 

Building codes and individual 
building departments are more so
phisticated than when the law was 
enacted. 

"The public doesn't have to be ap
prehensive that they are moving into 
unsafe houses." 

- A home^bas to pass through 18 to 
J20 inspections by building depart

ment* and nther experts hefm-p an 

"Every stage of construction Is 
covered. 

"The best proof of what I'm saying 
is that we haven't had any prob
lems." 

TISEO DISAGREED. 
"If there is a (design) problem, or 

an injury, or a death — everyone 
will point to the architect because he 
is the professional." 

BUILDING OFFICIALS shouldn't 
issue building permits unless an ar
chitect has supervised or done the 
design; architects should not review 
designs they didn't do or supervise; 
designers shouldn't design buildings 
larger than 3,500 square feet; engi
neers shouldn't act in the place of ar
chitects by approving designs; and 
builders should be aware of the law 
and follow it,-Tiseo said. 

Tiseo said he and other architects 
decided last November that the 

problem had gone on long enough, 
and they formed the professional 
practices committee to monitor and 
evaluate the situation. 

What they found was widespread 
abuses of the law, Tiseo said. 

"Most-people are aware of the li
censing act but they don't want to 
abide by it." 

IN THE PAST year, the AIA has 
made 58 complaints — 30 of which 
were levied last week and only three 
were levied at Homearama homes 
— of improper practices by archi
tects, engineers, builders and desigq-. 
ers for violations of state law. 

THE LAW requiring that archi
tects design or supervise the design 
of a project was written for the ex
press reason of protecting the public 
health, safety and welfare. 

To get a license, architects must 

take five years of schooling, three 

years of apprenticeship and a stand
ardized national test. 

A designer, on the other hand, may 
not have studied architecture at all, 
Dumkesaid. 

JACK SHARPE, the licensing ad
ministrator with the state board of 
architects, said there are probably 
many abuses of the state law, but it's 
almost impossible to figure out to 
what degree. 

Most violations are reported by 
building officials, disgruntled clients 
or other architects, he said. 

IT'S DIFFICULT to gauge how of
ten these violations occur, said Wil
liam Wagner, the supervisor of the 
state licensing and regulation en
forcement division. 

"The state traditionally doesn't in
vestigate cases on its own — we're a 
consumer protection agency that re
sponds to complaints," he said. 

Wagner supervises 23 investiga

tors — each has a case load In ex
cess of 100 cases. 

Wagner doesn't Tcnow how many 
are architecture-related complaints 
because his department is also re
sponsible for 28 other occupations 
and professions, he said. 

BUILDERS USE designers instead 
of architects for two reasons — cost 
and control, Tiseo said. 

"Designers are less expensive than 
architects," he said. "(Also) if an-ar-
chitect is doing his job, (the builder) 
has less control." 

Builders use staff designers for 
two reasons, Yackness said: 

One, the builder can establish a re
lationship with a staff designer bet
ter than he can with an independent 
architect, and two, builders often 
work, in specific customer niches, 
and an in-house designer who is fa
miliar with that niche can better 
serve the builder. 

occupancy permit is granted. 

PRIME CANTON LOCATION 
With Large Natural Park 

11 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models 
3 Floor Plans 
Private Entrances 
GE Appliances 
Cathodral Ceilings 
Carport » 

From 
f£* '68,500 
feSy OPEN 12-5 C 
R 3 3 DallyC 

981-6550 £ % 
SALES BY CENTURY 31. HARTf QRD.SQUTH, INC, 

A n exclusive private community nestled among mature trees, winding streams and a spring-fed lake. Glen 
offers the ultimate in elegant living, Including: • 2300 sq. ft. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, den and glass enclosed 
sunroom • Health club facilities including indoor pool, sauna, whirlpool and exercise room 

• Social room • Garage with storage locker • Full size washer and dryer • Helicopter landing pad /~\ A<fi^ 
( LUXURY APARTMENTS } 

i2 Oaks Mali V urn is bed Corporate Suites Available 

Unfurnished' 
M.100 : 

to'1,400 : 

Tor mnn n \\ i / o - r c c n l-'umislicd Models Open Tuc^./!1llirs^ (VL Sal 12-Vpin 
(.all 348--55() (U(mlSi.n..Mon.vWal.) 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

This c?asstfkaHoo wttouod 
from Pâ a 11E. 

an.'gHgJ^BJ.JM.Ii'-'H-

500 HolpV/anted 
MECHANIC/CERTIFIED 

Investigative H/m sock* certjfied 
mechanic toe diagnostic car origins 
tear-downs. Please send resume 
with salary requlremonls to: 

Herndon 4 Assoc. 585 E. Larfted 
Detroit. Ml 48226 

METAL STAMPING PRESS Set-up/ 
Operator with a minimum of 5 year» 
experience with progressive and 
transfer dies. -Must have working 
knowledge ol tods. Wages com-
mensurale with experience. Please 
fifl out an application between 
8.00 am-4.00pm at Peterson Spring 
Fastener Division, 32399 Milton, 
Madison Heights. - 588-3315 

500 Holp Wanted 

NANNY 
OF 

AMERICA 
is booking tor competent, caring in
dividuals who have a basic love for 
children. No experience nocessi/y. 
We tra^i you al our experjse to be
come a professkv**! ninny. 

full/Part Time-work Available • 

jSenlor.ailzenj We l-come 

Help Ca/e lot America'* Fancies 
CaJI today 540-4960 

500 Help Wanted 

NATIONAL GUARDIAN 
SECURITY SERVICES 

Hiring operator* for dispatching 
police 4 Are alarm*. Stan pay 15-00 
per hr. Alfshift* available. 424-8317 

PACKAGINGEMPLOYEES . 
To work In' a dean sfiop' environ
ment. Male or female. fuH Ume. 
Hour* vary 40 -'52 hr*. per week. 
FuH benefit package available after 
90 day trial period. Apply el, 
FelbO Inc.. 34450 Industrial Rd.. . 
between 6:30am-4pm. 

PART TIME experienced help want
ed for residential cleaning company. 
Call for Interview between 830-4:30 

333-8088 

500 Help Wanted 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

Need sharp high energy type to train 
aa school photographer. No experi
ence necessary^ training provided. 
FuH lime Sept-Dec. Musi have de
pendable car- & easy eccea* lo 175, 
Call 10am-4pm v 758-5640 

PAINTERS - must be neat, last * 
experienced. Good pay for good 
work. Busy year round. 647-9281 

PHOTOGRAPH ER'8 ASSISTANT 
En fry level posilion. Hotly 'area. 
Commercial eludio experience -or 
coSoge credits. Send resume lo: 

Studio. 8393 E. Hotly Rd 
* Hoty. Ml 48442 

500 Kelp Wanted 
- PRINTING COUNTER 8ALE8 

FuH time position lor motivated per
son. Main Job"duties (nckjde. print-
Ing. sales and puslomor service for 
csteMshod Lfvonla prini shop. Must 
be customer oriented. Can Brian al 
West Metro Printing 622-04 to 

NURSERY ATTENDANTS NEEDED 
For Franklin Fitness and Racquet 
Ctub, (u3 and part time. Perfeci for 
moihors of achoof aged children. 
Appty In person: 29350 Northwest-
em Highway. SouihBeld. 

MOLD MAKER MACHINIST 
M.n!mum 5 year* experience on 
CNC MilL Must be able lo read Blue 
Prints & make own setups. 
UVONIA MANUFACTURING FIRM 

CaM 8am-6pm. 522-1422 

MOLO MAKER/TRAINEE 

EDM/W1RE E0M 

BORJNG MILL: 
CKC OPERATOR/PROGRAMINQ/C 

DAY 4 NIGHT SHIR 

DESIGNER-MOLDS 

WIXOM PRODUCTS 
313-685-0691 

OFFICE CLEANING - Part time, 
evenings Mon. - Sal., flexible hours. 
Ptymouth, Novt, Allen Park areas. 

Call 455-9788 

PARTS DRIVER 
Responsibilities Included rocoMng, 
slock handling, pick-up, deflyery 
and" maintenance for Melfo Detroit 
Ford Dealer. AUeniion to d«!eU es
sential. Automotive Rnowioge beip-

• rut 
Appty In person 

lo parts department 
Bill Brown Ford 

32222 Plymouth Road 
Uvonla. Ml. 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Roland Optic* ol SouthfieSd i» look
ing for an experienced person with a 
warm outgoing personality. Great 
hour*. Top salary , benefits, 4 com
missions. Cafl t 358-2928 

PART TIME - Permanent position In 
phone reservation depl. Mon. - Fri.. 
5:30-9:30pm, SaL 9-1pm. No expo- .̂ 
rtooce, we train, $5hr. + . 425-2672,» " 

MOLLY MAID 
Now h t̂eg fuB time. $5-$7 an hour 
after trfcJnlng. Plymouth/NorthvUe 
area. Greal hour*, vacation, benefit* 
and more. 455-2053 

MOVIES AT TWELVE OAKS 
Now hiring for concession attend
ant* and usher*. Apply al Conces
sion Stand. Twelve Oak* Mai), Novt. 

NEEO A MACINTOSH computer 
person lo do AJdu* Pegomaker 
work for us. Rochester area please. 
Can 375-5200. 

NOW ACCEPTING applications for 
future position with plastic thermo-
formtng plant Seeking ambftSou*. 
hardworking assistant to a foreman. 
Potential for advancement Mechan
ical and electrical background help. 
fuLCafl . . 352-15f4 

NO\y HIRING 

2.5 OPENINGS 
PACKAGERS 

WOLVERINE 
< ; 358-4270 

OFFICE ASSISTANT - profess tonal 
office need* responslbfo person 
10am-2pm, 6/days per week to do 
Bghl office cleaning A assist the tup-
port eteif Mth serving executive 
luncheon*. $5/hr.. transportation 
rehired, contact ¢4/0:/0 Gilbert 

" ' 262-1500 

r_ _ OIL CHANGE 
TECHNICIAN . 

Pennzofl tocaOon. experience nec
essary, fun/part time, appfy In. per-
eon-34660 W. 8 Mile, 

Farming ton HKi* 
476-1313 

OUCHANG6 TECHNICIAN 
-Needed for large euto repair facility. 
Some light mechanical work. Room 
(or advancement FuH or part time, 
no Sunday*. Davis Auto Cere. 

OPTICAL. FIRM soek* ru9 lime 4 
part time dispenser*, lab tochnt-
Ctans, & receptionist* to work In our 
metropolitan office*. Experience 
preferred but not required. Excel
lent training program, commission, 
4 benefit* available. Abpfy in person 
between 10am- ipm.Nu Vision Op
tical. Oakland Mali, Troy. 

OPTICIAN DISPENSER 
Experienced. 4 locations- Excellent 
salary. No nlghl* <x Sunday*. WJ1 
train on computer. 585-5600 

OROER TAKER - FuH time for fast 
paced vWoo distributor. Pleasant 
phone personality, good organlra-
tlonal skin* and exceflent atten
dance reouired. Movie knowledge a 
ptu*. Can Karen BowTing: 591-O200 

OWNER OPERATORS 
- 80% ol gross puWng our trailer*, 
up to $150,000 
- Planned dispatch for low 

deadhead miles 
• Low cost bulk fuel 
- Paid every week -Home weekends 
Work for a company thai will work 
for YOU 

CALL 
455-3600 ©xt. 260 

ENERGETIC INCHVIOUAL .lo pack
age Dght weight high volume part*. 
March Precision, Garden City, 

425-5287 

PAINT BOOTH & Washer Clean-up 
persons needed. Experience helpful. 
Start at J5.70/hr. with company 
paid booem*. Appfy i t Crown 
Enamefloa Product*, 12601 South-
nefdRd. Detroit 

PANT8 PRESS ER • FuA or part time 
for Uvonla Dry doanor*. Experience 
preferred. 6 d m per week. Can 
Ann; — 427-1111 

PART8 DEPARTMENT 
_ ' Uvonla area-

Can between 9am-12 noon 
458-2848 

PARTS MANAGER position tor 
growing kibe equipment distributor. 
Must have good organizing skins 
and be able to under it and schema t-
Ic drawings. 625-8330 

PART TIME 

. DRIVER 
Home Nutritional Services seek* an 
on-ca.1 Oliver to handle deliveries In 
the Detroit Motropoilan area. Good 
drMng record 8 vaM drtver* license 
required. Experience In medical de
livery a plus. Please cal Mike at; 

313-489-8840 
PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 

Screen and place appQcant*. Cre
ative tsif-stertcr needed. Wa train. 
Some coCoga end commission *ales 
oxofrl -w"- - . -• '"Xj. 

'S2-9682 

PART TIME SUPERVISOR 
2 to 3 days. Farmington Hill* Maid 
Service. Some office work required., 
oar neodod. $4.75 per hr. 471-0930 

PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANTS 
CONTINGENT 

for afternoons 4 midnight*. Retire
ment home In West Btoomfield. Ex
perience In care lor the elderly de
sirable. Apphr Mon. - Frt. 9-5. 
Flelschman Residence. 6710 W. 
Maple, West Bloom field 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PERSONS wanted lo drive truck*, 
load & unload Iced In Lrvonla. Call 
after 8pm, 313-363-8020 

PHARMACY CLERX . For e now 
Lrvonla clinic pharmacy. Home 
health care and durable medical 
equlpmenl aajes experience prer 
terred, but will train. Qualified candi
dates call for an Interview. 292-6260 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
Full time. Mixed hour*. Experience 
required. Call tor Appointment. 

626-3400 

PHONE SALES C 
We are looking lor *e« motivated 
people who arelooklng for part time 
PM ehlft* evaP-able. If you enjoy talk
ing on the phone please call Anita or 
Tony 281-1654 522-8901 

PHOTO FINISHING 
Fu3 time positions available In a 
professional photo finishing lab. 
No experience necessary. Must 
00 able to work overtime and 
tome Saturday*. Starling pay 
$5.02 per hour. Raises 4 pro
mo lions based on perfomance. 
Day.and afternoon shift* avail
able. Apphr: North American 
Photo, 27451 Schoolcraft, 
Uvonla. Ml. 

PICTURE FRAMER - Immodlale tua 
and part time opening*. Experience 
helpM. Retaa or art background a 
ptu*. Birmingham 540-2555 

PIER 1 IMPORTS. Inc.. the nation'* 
leading Import* spodilfy retailer 
has an Assistant Manager position 
available. AppUcanf* should be ma
ture mlixlea. hardworking and able 
lo work flexible hour*. Prior retail 
experience Is preferred. Appfy In 
person: Pier t-Import*, Inc., 
42871 Ford Rd. Canton 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PLACEMENT 
COUNSELOR 

Part-Time 
A major Temporary Service, 
ki the Uvonla area has en 
Immediate position avail
able for en Individual who 
can work Mon. - Fri. In the 
afternoon and eome possi
ble weekend hours. You 
win be scheduling tempo
rary employees lor Job as
signments. Must have one 
ft. office experience 4 en-
foy working on the phone. 
Call for an Interview: 

477-0574 
PLANT MECHANIC/ 

ASSISTANT fOREMAN . 
PI mouth based packaging compa
ny In need ol a hands-on mechanic 
wl h leadership ability. Send resume 
to ASJack, Human Resources, 377 
Ar >e!ia Si., Plymouth. Ml 48170 

PLASTICS 
ftLASTlC MOLDING COMPANY 

Is-fcoklng lor experienced lochnl-
dan\In the f oflowtng department*: 
• INJECTION MOLDING 
• BLOWMOLDINO 
• GENSRAL MAINTENANCE 
We oripr a good wage 4 benefit 
packag 1 and an excdSont opportu
nity for advancement. Appfy in per
son. M< n.-Fri., 8am-5pm. 1351 Hut 
Rd.. We ittand. Ml. 48185. 326-6184 

PDLICE RESERVE 
The O uier Township of Canton l» 
eccepti ig applications for Its Volun
tary Police Reserve Program until 
Nov. 1. 1990. Minimum require
ments: U.S. Gilzen, 18 yrs. of age. 
High School graduate or GEO equi
valency. Apply Personnel Depart-
ment-Canlon Township. 1150 8. 
Canton Center Rd. Canton. Ml 
48188 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR 
For ABDic* or Itek. 1 4 2 color, . 
minimum 3 yr». experience. Uvonla. 

. . > . 484:8920 

PRINT SHOP 
Help neodod. Bindery arid I 
Ughl Assembly, full time. I 
b!e persons onry. 478 

PRODUCTION 
, EDITOR 
(Hon. Smoker) Northwest Detroit 
Technical Sodety seek* Edrtor for 
technical publication*: Nood hlghiy 
organized setl-motfvator who can 
handle an production deiaSs: copy 
odlling, proofreading, layout, and 
coordination with _pHnter». We re
quire 4 JT cofloge degree, 2 yr* per-
tinenl experience, good editorial/ 
language and prlortUailoft skin*. PC 
experience I* desirable. Exponent 
eaJary and benefit*. Send resume 
and salary requirement* to: u » 
•Personnel Coordinator - Editor, P. 
O. Box 19348, Oelrott. ML. 48219. 

PRODUCTION 
Local beverage company searching 
lor dependable people to )otn our 
production team. Good wage and 
benefit package. Several openings 
on flrtt or second *htft. Second shift 

&ay» a premium. Apply in person 
lon.-FrL. 9am to 4pm 8435 Gener

al Drive. Prymouth. Mich. . 

500 Holp Wanted 

PROGRAMMER 
Cornpariy I* In the Ann A/bor area. 
Candidate must be degreed" with 1 
year + of »iructured programming 
experience. rOiowtedge el FOR
TRAN 77, MPE X-L a must. Tempo
rary fo go diroct Please ca* 

THE EMPLOYMENT 
CONNECTION 

•«$-3900 

PRODUCTION 
PACKER 

Growing future oriented manufac
turer has <x>on!ng) for" production 
employees for al shrfl*. 2nd 4 3rd 
Shfhs offer premium pay. We offer a 
good wage & borSsfit package. Ex-
oeOonl opportunity for advance
ment Apply In porcon Mon.-Frf., 
eam-Spm: 1351 H& Rd.. WesUand. 

PRODUCTION , 
WORK 

Good pay. Good poopte. Good com
pany paid benefits. Good work at
mosphere. Clean Hi-Teoh. plant m 
1-275 corridor. Start $7.75-48 per 
hr. Schedule raises. 2nd & 3rd 
shifts. Join our team. Send resume 
In confidence to: Assembly, Box 222 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

PRODUCTION - 6 mos. experience. 
Redford automotive, $4.50-$8+/hr. 
Can Dave at Unlforoe 357-0644 

PHOTOGRAPHERS ] 
Needed for weddings, experienced 
onf/, medium format only, prompt, 
high pay, reorder commission. Can 
Oavld for alt the tacts, Tuos.-Sat • 
Fox Portrait Studio*, 527-6368 

PHOTO LAB TECH 
FuS time. Experience preferred. 

For 1 Hour Photo Lab. 
CONCOURSE 1 HOUR PHOTO, 

BloomReld Plua 
Maple at Telegraph . 
- 855:9838 

PICTURE FRAMING 
&*RT INTERESTS 

Frame* Unlimited seek* well 
groomed, personable Individuals 
who wW enjoy a Wend of craftsman
ship, design 4 retail sales. We offer 
a challenging, satisfying work envi
ronment with other* who care about 
their work. FuH time positions with 
benefits, not Jus! -another lob! Apply 
In person to Frames Unlimited, 
northeast corner of Maple 4 
CooEdgeRds. 

PLANT MECHANIC TRAINEE 
Person with mechanical ability 
needed lo be trained to maintain 4 
set-up our aJlk screen 4 packaging 
machine. Send resume to: 317 Park 
St.. T«oy, Ml. 48083 

PORTER - PART time for busy 
limousine service to clean 
limousines, run misc. errands, etc. 
Good drtvlng record. Call between 
1-4pm. 626-82M 

PR ASSISTANT 
fast paced Birmingham pubOc rela
tions/marketing firm has exoeflenl 
.entry level opportunity lor eggres-
sfve set starter with good organiza
tional skills. Capable writing abilities 
necessary. Salary 4 benefit* com
mensurate with experience. Send 
resume lo: Sarah WoOc Associates. 
655 S. Woodward. Suite 703. 
Birmingham, Ml. 48009. No can*. 

PRESSEft - For Plymouth shirt laun
dry, fuH time. wtHng lo train. Appfy 
in person: One Hour Martintzlng. 
S.W. comer Ann Arbor Rd.. at Shot-
don. Mon. -Frt 9am-3pm. 

PRESS OPERATOR 
To run RyoW presses. 
1 to 2 yr*. experience. 
Plymouth. 459-2960 

PRODUCE 4 STOCK HELP 
Fu3 4 part lime available. Vie'* 
Frull Market. 13 Mile 4 SouthWd. 
Call 647-4648 

PRODUCTION APT. PAINTER 
2 .yr*. minimum experience. Own 
equipment. Call between 6-8 eves. 

563-0209 

PROFESSIONAL Movers/Drfvor*. 1 
year exportonce required^ with pro
fessional moving company. Immedi
ate openings. 398-6087 

PROJECT ENGINEERS 

RaploV expanding injection mokJor 
wtin stete-of-the-art Injection-modi-
Intf equipment CAD system, black 
box/gray box project* and 0,1 sta
tus' seek* moitvateed, egg/essfve 
engineers with experience. QuaSfled 
candidates should be able.to take 
projects from design through tool 
build to finish product with custom
er Interface utilizing-.the "cradle to 
grave" concept. Our strong engi
neering commltmenl and manufac
turing strength have made us a 
leader In our (Veld. For en opportunt 
ty to be part of our oVnamlc growth 
and to partWpale m and oe respon
sible for meaningful and Interesting' 
projects, please send a resume or 
letter to our Personnel Department 
outlining your experience Of can 
Personnel directly lo discuss your 
qualifications and find out more 
about ihe opportunities we can pro
vide. Write: 

Keyttastics, Inc. 
40300 Plymouth Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml. 48170 

(313)453-0113 
Attention: 

Personnef Product Englnoor* 

500 Holp Wanted 
QUALITY CONTROLTNSPECTOR 

Biueprlnl reading 4 SPC. Starting 
wtoo up to $7.65 an hr. Layout tech-
nlclan-OptleeJ Comparelor, Surface 
Plsle, and/or CMM experience 
required. Wage dependent on expo
rter**. Appfy * l ; $4000 Autry, 
Uvonla. 6am-4pm - . 

• O.A. INSPECTOR 
Plasile Injection molding company 
«a» an opening for Q A Inspector^ 
Musi h«ve experience in plastic In
jection molding, SPC, and shipping 
4 ("ecefvlng Inspection. Appfy In per-
son. «am-5pm, AJImand Associates. 
Inc.. 12001 cevan Rd, Uvonla. 

PROPERTY MANAGMENT 
Commercial property management 
firm socks candidates for entry level 
maintenance/managemenl position. 
AppGcants must have good commu-
rueation skills and maintenance/ 
consfruction background. Send 
qualifications, l a 

Selective DOYetopment Co. 
_, 27655 MiddiebeHRd. 
farmington Has. Ml 48334 

PURSCHASING ASSISTANT 
for window 4 door suppler. Efficien
cy with Figures 4 good communica
tion skills a must Experience pre
ferred. SW metro area. Reply lo Box 
394, Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
per*. 38251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvo-
nia, Michigan 48150 

QUALITY ASSURANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

Experience required. Must read 
blueprints, a Wiry to analyze statisti
cal data. Mochanlcal testing back
ground a plus. Resume to Box; 462 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Lfvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

PROGRAM AIDE teaching every day 
Bvlng skltls lo o^volopmentalry dis
abled edutt* In their home. Part 
time. $5.60 per hour. 476-0170 

PROGRAM ANALYST VAX-VMS 
AiUnl. Send resumes to: Syschk Inc. 
40500 W. 7 M3e. NorthvtDe, Ml. 
48187. Alt Albert* Falter 

PROJECT COORDINATOR • tempo
rary. Responsible for recruitment 4 
development of 2 rnajoftuod raising 
ectMOe*. 20-30 hr* a week. For In
terview please cat *" 381-3838 

Equal Opportunity Employer M7F 

PROMO 0EPT. needs van drtver/ 
helper. Musi be personable, Aexlbio 
4 well organized. WJ maintain 2 ve
hicles. Send Resume lo G. George. 

2100 Fisher Bldg. Ootroft Ml. 48202 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
Experienced Commercial Property 
Manager wanted. Multi-location 
port'oiio, Must have strong adminis
trative, organizational skins. Mini
mum 6 year*. CompeUUve salary 
and good benefit*. Apply In confi
dence to: Box C464.0bserver 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School-
waft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

Q/C INSPECTOR ._ 
for aerospace manufacturer. Mini
mum of 2 year* experience. We of-
ler exoeCent benofit*. Appfy 8am-
5pm, Ventura Industries, 11665 
Globe Rd., Uvonla. 591-2040 

QUAUTY CONTROL TECHNICIANS 
Experienced hands-on bench level 
P.O. and/or quality control knowl
edge. 2 years experience a-plus. 
8end resume lo: 
Mlcrofab. 23976 Freeway Park 
Drive, Farmington H3s, Ml 48335 

REHABILITATION COUNSELOR for 
prfvate rehab firm. Master* degree 
In counseUng, rehab counseling, or 
related field preferred. BA± experi
ence considered. -Experience in vo
cational counseling, Job placemen I. 
4 Job development. Modical 6 or 
rehab knowledge beneficial, wm 
consider fuH or part time. CompeU
Uve salary, Co. car, 4 benefits. Sond 
resume to: R.TA.. 3200 E. 12 MCe. 
St*. 205. Warren. Ml 45092. 

RETAIL 

ASSISTANT 
JEWELRY 

•-- MANAGERS 
Service Merchandise, America'* 
leading Jeweler, Is seeking retsJi 
professionals for positions as As
sistant Jewefry Manager*. 

REQUIREMENTS: 
• 2-3 year* retaa Jewelry or fashion 

apparel management experience 

WE OFFER: 
• Excellent salary plus commission 

plan 
• Corr^ehensfv8"bonefil» pack age 

InckxSng major medical, dental, 
optical, retirement plan, savings 4 
investment plan, and more. 

If you're ready to be chaSenged. 
send your resume today to: 

SERVICE MERCHANDISE 
District Human Resources 

Manager 
43635 W. Oak*. Dr.. Nov! Ml 48377 

Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 
Minority/FomaWHandicapped/Vet 

500 Help Wanted 
r\ADIO-ACTIVATEO Crane Op«ra 
tor* for Lrvonla. M'.'company. Start 
Ing rale $9.50rw>ur progresslfvg to 
$f3/hour. ExcoUeni fringe benefil* 
Including Blue Qross, Denial. Life In
surance. Sickness 4 A"ccldent Insur
ance. Vacations 4 IJpald Holidays. 
Qualified eppCcants send resume to: 
box 358 Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers, -36251 Schoolcrall 
Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

• ' RESIOENTASSISTAUT 
needed for day 4 afternoon hour* at 
Grand River Village of* Farmington 
HHI*. Starting rate $5.25 per hour. 
Pleasanl working environment, non 
smoker. Please appfy in person at: 
36550 Grand Rfvor, botwoon Halt
ed 4 Drake. 

RETAIL GENERAL MANAGER 
Muttl outlet - women* apparel expe
rience. $40K minimum plus pork*. 
FuH benefits. No foe. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

RECEPTIONIST WAHTEO for Frank 
H. Boos Gafery, Btoomfiefd Hills. 
Fine arts auction gallery. Saturdays 
only, 6-5pm. Good phone akin*, tent 
typing, contact with pubSc.332-1500 

RECEPTIONIST 
Mature, responsible, people-orient
ed person with txceSonl telephone 
skws to work in health, beauty 4 fit
ness Institute. Full time. Prefer ex
perience. Apply m person or send 
resume to: Attention Manager. 
32520 Northwestern Hwy.. Farming-
ton HBIs, Ml 48018. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Professional Btoomfleld Hi lis firm 
seeks Individual lor fuH time recep
tion In distinctive office. Phonos. 
Bght typing and otftoe duties re
quired. Pteasa respond In writing to: 
Operations Manager, 2000 N. 
Woodward. Sufi* 110. BtoomtVeid 
Hills, Ml. 48304 

RESIDENTIAL CARE WORKERS 
Fu9 time and.part lime positions 
working with closed head Injured In 
a long-term residential selling. Re
quire high school diploma, prefer 2 
yrs. experience In human service*. 
Competitive salary 4 benefits. Send 
reply to: SyM* Gleason. 28105 
GreenfVeld Rd, Sie. 1003, Soulh-
fleid, Ml 48076 

RETAIL 

Join the nation's largest, fastest 
growing (porting goods retailer. An 
opportunity for those with retafl 
-background or )ust avM sport* en
thusiast*. Now hiring fuR and part 
lime. 

8ALES 
CASHIERS 

QuaSflod candidates wta be outgo
ing and enjoy people Technical 
knowiodge of sports equipment a 
plus, but win train the right person. 

Appfy In porson'Mondsy-Friday dur
ing normal store hours at: ' 

MC5P0RTINQ GOODS 
30854 Orchard Lake Rd. 

Farmington Has, Ml 48018 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RESIDENTIAL SERVICES 
Innovative Oakland County non

-profit socking greal applicant for:' 

AREA SUPERVISOR To supervise 
3-5 group homes for devdopmen-
talfy disabled adults. BA required. 
MA preferred. 3 years related expe
rience plus 2 years supervision re
quired. Competitive salary 4 bene
fit*. Send resume 4 iotter. 

HOME MANAGER: Lfvo-ln 4 non 
Itve-ln. BA preferred. 2 years related 
experience. $18,000 to $24,000 p»s 
benefits based on experience 

MANGER TRAINEE: BA preferred 4 
related experience. Pay based on 
background. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER: 2 years re-
laied experience 4 education pre
ferred. FuH lime 4 fiexlble. $6.2S 
pfus per hour with benefit*. 

Appfy. Mon., Tues.. Wed.. 
JARC. 28366 FrankRn Rd. 

Southfloid, Ml 48034 
An Equal Opportunity Employe* 

RETIREES 
Experienced prototype, Nov! area, 
pattern, tool. A model maker*. 
Part time. 347-0940 

ROOFERS 4 HELPERS 
Driver'* License and own transpor
tation a must. Will traS> good peo
ple. 477-3365 

ROOFERS WANTED - All level* ol 
experience Good itarting wages, 
company paid hospitalization 4 den
ial. Pension plan k bonus program, 
paid holiday* 4 vacation, employ
ment slock ownership plan. Must 
have phone 4 transportation. Nega
tive result of drug lest mandatory. 
ExoeOent opportunity lor hard work
ing individual. 
Appfy In person 3pm-Spm. Mon-
Thur*. of mail resume lo: 38341 
Abruzzi Dr.. Weslland. Ml 48185. 

500 Help Wanted 
ROOFERS 

Minimum 2 yr*. experience. 
SoulhlleldVBI/mlnghem 4 W 
fitoomfield areas. • 569-7874 

. SAFETY ENGINEERS 
Local Insurance company has open
ing for on sl1» ln*g*cior at numcr. 
ou* trl-oounty locations. Must enjoy 
the rcsponsioaify of working Inde
pendently. Looking for *-5 yr*. ex
perience, but may consider recent 
college gredyate. 

WIOMAN PERSONNEL OlV. 
31731 Northwestern Hwy, Ste. 109E 

Farmington HKI>. Ml 48334. 
932-0960 or FAX 932-0985 

We are a Permanent Placement 
Agency whose foes are always paid 
by the employer. 

SALES/TELEMARKETING - Sel 
sales' appointments. $5.00 hr. jt 
$15 bonus. Opportunity lor ad
vancement. Harold McK«y 552-8340 

SEAMSTRESS fuH or part lime, ex-' 
porlence helpful but wa train. Apply 
In person: k i l l / Cleaners. 2965 
Orchard Lake Rd.. Kcogo Harbor. 

SEAMTRESS EXPERIENCED 
Part or Ml time. Also-COUNTER-
PERSON. West Bloomfiold area 
teJIor. Can 855-8133 

SECURITY GUARD 
(or Community tuM'-riQ at Town
house complex In Y/esUandr Eve
ning shift, 15 hr*. per week. $5. per 
hi Call 9:30am-noon. 425-3090 

SECURITY 
Mature guards needed In the Lrvo
nla, WesUand 4 SouthBdd areas 
Fun time positions available. Hourly 
rats based on location. Must have 
own transportation and phone 
Please can 9AM-4:30PM. Mon.-Frt 
for more Information. 422-0178 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
DENSU. INC. continues to growl H 
you are a people person, serious 
about the socurlfy/safety hold and 
want (0 work at excellent active as
signments, wer want you. DENSU, 
INC. appreciate* Its employees, of
fers above average pay. paid train
ing, unftorm* provided, advance
ment opportunity 4 more Ful/part 
lime positions. Retirees wolcome. 
Celt now (or Interview. 476-5267 

SEMI TRUCK DRIVERS for cm). 
3 years experience. Over 25 yoar* 
old. Good driving record. Send re
sume to: 7320 Heggorty, Canton. Ml 
48187 

RETAIL SALES 
Michigan's most progressive office 
products dealer has IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS for MJ.Ume sale*, peo
ple. $4.10 per hour to start. $4.60 
after 90 day*. Medical/dental, em
ployee discount, advancement 00-
portunlues. Appfy In person 4 Join 
our winning team today! 
MACAULEYS OFFICE PRODUCTS 

• 43741 West Oaks Dr., Novi 
Ask lor Fred 

or 
789 E. Big Beaver, Troy 

Ask for Eleanor 

ROOFEfl, experienced, wanted for 
large Insurance repair contractor lor 
miscellaneous shingle and dashing 
repair. Appfy to box 338 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Schootcrafl Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

ROUTE DRIVER — 
We are looking (or honest and ambi
tious individuals to (ID vending route 
C t t o n s . Musi be 21 years old and 

1 a valid Michigan drtver'* li
cense. FuB time positions with com
petitive wage and benefits. Please 
call (or Interview st 838-5250 

ROUTE SALES 
Service existing lood service cus-
lomers on established route. Cold 
calls abimry a must Base salary 
start, commission when trained. 
Must have or qualify lor CDL 4 drug 
tesL Ambitious, motivated onfy 
need appfy. Resume* 10: 1651 E. 
Ferry. Detroit. Ml 48211 

SALAD PREP 
Fun and part time position* avial; 
able Experience preferred. Full lime 
oenefit* including Blue Cross 4 va
cation 

Appfy In person onfy. 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 Mile Rd. 

Uvonla 
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS 

Dopondsbio mature Individuals to fia 
part time and Ml time positions. Ap
pfy at: Plymouth Canton Community 
Schools, 454 S. Harvey. Plymouth. 

SCREEN PRINTER 

For medium size shop. Carton. 
Semi-automatic machinery. 3 years 
experience. Up 10 $t0 p«t hour. Ap
pfy al 28244 Ford Rd.. Garden City. 
Mon.-Frl. 9-4. 

JTPA Funded. 

SENIOR PROG RAMMER 

IBM/MVS 
COBOL . 

UP TO $40,000 
FEEPAIO 
Must hire! 

Excellent opportunity 

CALL 569-3030 
FAX 569-8641 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 

17117WEST9MILE 
SUITE 1039 

SOUTHF1ELO. Ml 48075 
- PERSONNEL AGENCY 

SERVICE PERSON NEEDED 
For commerdal/residonuai 
H.VAC. Must have 4 year* 
experience. . 459-2347 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN: Heatlng-
and cooling company nood* eiperi-
encod Service Man willing to work 
hard for lop pay. 5 year* experience 
needed. CaJS 255-9080 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Spectroscopic eppflcatkxw. travel 
Invofved. Must be »troog in elec
tronics. Optics, computer experi
ence a plus. Resumes to: P.O. Box 
248.BeffvtIle.M!48U1. 

Sheraton Oaks 
is now accepting appOcaUons for: 

•BELLPERSONS 
Appfy In person Mon-Fri. 6am-5pm 
27000 Sheraton Dr., Novi 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING CLERK 
Troy based company has Immediate 
opening tor an experienced per sen-
High volume and variety of mer
chandise handled. Attention lo de
tail a must Hl-to experience a ptu*1 

SaJary/bonefils. Send resume to. 
Shipping/RoccMng Ocrk. P.O. Box 
7fUfl 1 .iv i iu*/v\7.7ru* 

3 Accounting Service* 
ACCOUNTING 4 TAX SERVICES by 
experienced professlonaJ. Small 
businesses 4 start up situations a 
apedaJty. 525-8498 

6 Aluminum Cleaning 
ALUMINUM Of VINYL CLEANING 

t Wax>>g-&_ea!nl refurbishing *• 

9 Aluminum Siding 
AAAFFOROABLE IMPROVEMENTS 

•PROVEN QUALITY 
RELIABLE SERVICE 
Cafl now lor your FREE esHmalel 

- On alumlnurri 4 vinyl siding, 
"gutters, top quality wood 4 vinyl 

re^acemenl window*; bays 4 bow*. 
Licensed • Insured • References 

D.T.L ENTERPRISES 
-425-8608.--

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIDING 
Trim 4 seamless gutter*. Replace
ment windows, Boensed 
MANNING CONST. 427-0748 

Aluminum $ Vinyl 
• Siding, Trim 

& Gutters 
. A L L WORK G U A R A N T E E O 

FULLY INSUREO • REFERENCES 

LICENSED BUILDER 
CRESTWOOD 

CONSTRUCTION 
553-2520 

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIDINO 
Replacement window* 4 door* 
• - Licensed 4 Insured 

Jerry 423-50910*665-0368 

18 Auto & Truck 
- Repair 

OAKLAND 4 MACOMB AREA 

$69 BRAKE SPECIAL 
At your home or office 
Certified Technlcfans 

771-4962 
23 Badges^tgne, 
'.. Engraving 
PLASTIC Engraving tor clubs, 
churches, service organlzauon*, 
conventions, group disoouMs. P 4 H 
E>>gravwsJ-80<M41-9«44,397-2942 

24 Basement 
Waterproofing 

ADVANCED WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed basement waterproof
ing. Residential arid.Commercial. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
255-0424 

ALL TYPES Of WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed 

Free Estimates 
Peter Mautl- 478-1565 

A-1 WATERPROOFING 
15 years experience. Free estima I e 
Reasonable rales. All work guar. 

633-93 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AA. (S EAS0N ENO - SAVE) AA. 
Priced to be the Best In Town. 
CHtARAVELLI CEMENT CO. 
Repairs, Porches, Driveways. 
Exlenslons, Walks, Masonry. 

(Reliable Service) Uc. 522 $569 

A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 
on an cement, brick 4 block work. 
Porches, walks, driveways, chim
neys 4 patios. Glass block* 4 brick 
paver*. Residential 4 Commercial. 
Lie 4 Ins. Call anytime. 534-1570 

ALL TYPES - brick, block, cement, 
chimneys, driveways. New 4 repair. 

471-2600 
CANTON CEMENT co. 

Garage Floors, Drives, etc.. 
Spedafizlng in Removal 4 Replace
ment Uc. 4 Iris. Free Est. 281-2818 

Chimneys 
Repaired or built new 
Screened • Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior Ottzen Discount 

CROWN CONTRACTING 
427-3981 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
A BETTER JOB GUARANTEED 

• KH chens'baths 
• additions* garages • etc. 

All Pro Construction 553-4458 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
Refadng or New Cabinets 

Dishwasher Installation 
Formica Counters 

• 326-5025 • 

HOMESTEAD BUILDERS INC. 
KKJichens, baths, additions, rec 
Vpom*.- replacement windows, 
docks- licensed. Insured and 
reputable. 477-3632 

ABLE AND READY TO 
WORK WITH YOU 

Home Town Builders 
309 Btunk, Plymouth 

• ADDITIONS •KITCHENS 
• BASEMENT8 •DECKS 

Deal direct wtlh owner and gel 
topqualityataffordebte prices. 

459-3232 
Free Estimates - Uc./lns. 

291-7332 2385. 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Drains 4 Sump pumps repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Ear) H. Jensen ' . , 474-6224 

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 
FalrPrices. 

5Yea/Guarantee. ' 
TRACKER CONST. 635-1574 

ALUM. 4 Wiyl skJ 
enclosures, roofing 1¾ 

26 

Gutters, trim. 
era led work. 

471-26QP: , 
H a i M a ^ t a ^ H w t > a ^ W * l l < 

15 Aephalt 
American Asphalt 

Paving Co. 
"C«nand the fWeisJonaT*'' 
. Resldenlisf/Commerclal 

Free EstVWork Guar. 
, CaHNow48avtt$$ 

435-6928 
COMPLETE ASPHALT 4 MAINT. 
Asphalt Sealcoailng. Repair work 
Re*. 4 Comml., Work Ouaranteed 

Fro*E*t 945-0195 

DOMINOCONST.CO..INC. 
-ASPHALT PAVING -

Since (968 
•• Residential 4 Commercial 

• Free Eetlmstes • . 
628-1222 652-2112 

EAGLE ASPHALT 
Comm'l/Rea *./0u &r. 

423-5023 295-2011 

PAVEMASTERS 
Special thru Sept. Quality since 
1960. $*ve on resurfacing, new con
struction, sestooating. repairs. Can 
the best before Ihe rest 634-992» 

PRECISION ASPHALT PAVING 
Season ending special. 15% dis
count Parking tot*. Free aealcoat 
wHfi p*v# w resurface re*, drive-
way. 30yra.axp. 634-2260 

. . . Classified*Work 
BuyH.8eflltnndlt. 

CA*Tod*y 
641-0900 €44-1070 

WET &ASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINdE 1953 
FULLY WARRANTED 

LlCJENSED-rJINSUREO 

_ DRYSYSTEMS 
«788277 681-2720 644-4455 
MACOMB — WAYNE — OAKLAND 

27 Jrjck, Block, jSement 
AFFORDABLE TOP QUALITY, 

Mssoriory 30 yr, •Porches Chim
ney*. Btdevritfk*/Driveway*. Brick/ 
Block. Rebuild-Repair, free est. 
KiannConstrvetlonCo. 534-3308 

AAA A CUSTOM BRICK WORK 
Specializing In a* mssonary repairs 
4 new construction brick «ld«w»,\» 
also chlmoey 4 porch repair*, brick 
additions 4 gf»»s block. Free £•( 
C»fl Keith 477-9873 

AAA 

BRICK REPAIRS 
r̂ htmney, porch, steps. Brick *lde-
w** * , concrete drrvtwiy*, m}«-
wsfk* and piilos. 2$ year* experi
ence. Free esiimste*. Ken 473-8003 

AAA MASONRY WORK 
No Job Too Small. Free E»tim*ies 

OUARANTEEOWORK 
Ca» enyUmel 631-2137 

AAA RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE 
SPECIALISTS • Drive*, P*Uo* 4 
Sidewalk*. Licensed 4 Insured. 

' 691-0688 

DRIVEWAYS, . 
porches, found* Hon*. 
rjceneed.5M-7479_.rree Eit 

UNrVERSAt. CEMENT CO. 

g i r *g«( . wtikt, 
6ricJt4eiOC*. 

ADVANCED PORCH * CONCRETe 
* A* typee ot cement work. * No 
K>b too emu. * 10 yr*. experience, 
* References. 427-558« 

DOOONSKI CONST. 
Brick, Block. Cement Work. 
porches, Driveways, Chimney* 

Foundation, Excavation 4 Hauling? 
Uc.4lnsd. 537-1833 

EMH CONTRACTING IN£ . 
Oement & Masonary 

•Al Repairs •Small or large 
•Driveways •Residential 
•Patios -Commercial 
•Steps •Industrial 
•footings «Fas», efficient 
•Porcrtes «Ucensod 
•Floor I •fnsurod 
•Waterproofing •Backhoework 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 

Frank Vento 
Masonry* Comont Co, Inc. 

• FOUNDATIONS 
• ADDITIONS 
• WATERPROOFING 

" * DRIVEWAYS . ' 
• GLA93 BLOCK 
• BRICK PATfOS 
• PORCHES 

IDoMyOwnWork 
34 Year* Experience 

FULLY LICENSED 4 INSUREO 
ftt* Estimates 

464-7262 
ITALO ROMANA CEMENT CO. 

40 Yr*. exp. Garage, driveways, 
pallo. Garage raising.', Licensed. 
Bonded. Insured. ' 478-8908 

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 
No Job To Big Of 8msJI 

Free Est Uc 4 Injured 455-2925 

MELONIO BROS. 
CEMENT CONTRAOTOR8 

35 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Garago, Drlvoway, Patio 
Porchos, Brick ft. Block 
Uo., Bonded ft Insured 

Froe Estimates 
281-0665 or 281-6021 

30 Bookkeeping 8vc. 
ALL BOOKKEEPING SERVICES 

8m*fl businesses, h-house or out, 
payrofl, taxes, neesoe *bfe rsies, de-
per>d»We senior effizens. 685-9673 

' A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
8848 Crown - Lfvonli 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH ¥ . 
KITCHENS. VANITIES. COUNTERS 
BASEMENT8, DOORS, REPAIRS^ 

VINYL 4 pELLAWINDOW3 

U c 4 Insured 26 Yc. Experience 

421-5526 
"A PRICE YOU CAN WORK WITH" 

Since 1974. Renab!e/Affordab1e. . 
Remodeling, Repairs, Basements. 
Roc Rooms, Wster Repair*. Baths. 

- Drywan. Sdb-Flooring. Ceding*. 
Exterior Wood Repairs (smalMarge) 
Quality Butlt Co. Ue. 522-3569 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 

Uc41ns. Since 1975 
DOUG THATCHER 

Kllchen, counter tops, bathrooms. 
Additions. Rec rooms 649-1396 

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION WORK 
Finished and roughed carpentry. 
Docks, window*, roof* and vinyl sw
ing. Free estimates. Mark, 427-5253 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 6 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. All RemodeCng. 

476-0011 
471-7375 

Drop CeSngs«Basements • Balhs 
KJtcnOftS • New 4 Repair* • Free Est 

33 Carpentry 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

AFTERGLOW 
Professional Carpet/Upholstery 
Cleaning. Living Roorrt/Haa..$24. 
Bedrooms..$14. Truck Mount 

STEAM CLEANED. 473-5960 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET • 
stoam cleaning service. 2 rooms 4 
haR, 435; truck mounted equipment. 
Any sofa $30. Any leveseal $25. Any 
c ^ r $20. Peak of dean. 422-0258 

44 Carpet Laying 
A Repair' 

ALL AMERICAN CARPENTRY 
20 Yrs. Ex perionce. Doors, windows. 
Int. Ext., plumbing 4 electrical. 

729^366 

BARRY-8 CARPENTRY SERVICE 
10 Yrs, Exp. Ref. Remodel Special
ist: rOichens. balhs 4 basements. 
Free Est Work guar. 478-8559 

CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH 
Irywaa. el 
decks."! 

closet*; Additions, kllcfiens.di 
pantries, basements, docks! "no fob 
toosm*J."Uc. 522-2563 

A..C.I. m 

CUSTOM MADE COMM. 4 RES. 
Cabinets, Wood 4 Formica. AH 
types of countertops made to order. 
Office furniture, reception area*. Lei 
ui Wd your project 388-4890 

Associated Carpentry Installations 
• Kitchen 4 Bath fpeclalfsl» 

Blrchcrafl 4 Pioneer Cabinetry 
CraftHne Windows 

Free m-home estimates with our 
professional designer*. 

Lie. 4 Insured 20 Yr*. Experience 

427-4443 
Al WORK-At PRICES 

Res. 4 comm. Addition*, partition* 
4 all remodenna.-SmaB ~or large 
fob*. 40 yr»- exp.lowest price*. 

H.M. Rose 4 Son*. 477-4.170 

BATHROOMS 
From the Most Baste 

To the Mosl Elaborate. 
We specialized In: 

Master Bedroom/Bath Suites 
426-1400 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Kitchen*, addition*, rec rooms, 
window*, roofing. Tm est by «-
censodbuSder.O»JIM»rk, 474-8057 

' HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
AddiHons, Kitchen*, Window* 

Deck 1. G arsges. Repair* 
Fisher Building Co. 

Uc. Btdr. M2-4398 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...tooet 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER of -
two national swards, HAM
ILTON has been satisfying -
customer* for over 35 yr*. 
• FREE Eittmat.es • Dosign*-
• Addition** Dormer*. 
. Kitchen* «8*ths. 
• Porch Enclosures, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590,,.24 hra. 

J.W. THOMPSON CONSTRUCTION 
Experienced roughing crew spocteJ-
tzlng In residential framing, uc., Ins. 

313-4374265 

KEN FlERKE Uc.-lrvs. Carpentry. 
Docks, gutter*, tool*, alum tiding, 
rec rooms, window*, door*, etc 
Reasonabl*. Free Est. 937-2390 

QUALITY CARPENTRY by Licensed 
Builder. Deck*, Prrv«cy Fence, 
Roofing. Spoctaitted Baih Remodel
ing. Maya Reece: 691-7622 

SMALL WORLD 
. _ _ _ SMALLJOBS -

DONE 
EFFICIENTLY 4 PROFICIENTLY 

BYAL1CENSEO 
• CARPENTER 

WALT: 625-1707 

' 471-2600 
Reo rooms. Bssemenl*, Krlchons, 
Bathroom*. Hew 4 repair*. 

' 471-7375 
Drop Codings • Bssemenl* • Beth* 

Kllchen* • New 4 Repair*. Free E*l. 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 
AAA KITCHENS ft. BATHS 

COUNTER TOP8 
&CABINET8 • 

FRANK RASHID 
0«y* 474-3846 Eve*. 474-5652 

41 Carpett 
CARPET, VINYUTILE. CERAMIC & 
MAR6LB FLOORS. 8 a** , Ini I t Ca
tion. 27 yt». exp, Showroom • Uvo
nla. Mk*0*v1nj63r-34e9 

Classified Ads 

GET RESULTS 
CfsssiftedAds 

I . I I • i • 

AAA CARPET REPAtRS 
Seams 4 Rest/etching • Al Repair* 

Expert Installation 4 Quaaty Pad 
1DAY8ERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
626-5588 , 

ANY CARPET INSTALLATION 
12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

471-6078 -J 

BUD'S CARPET INSTALLATION 
Repair* 4 Restr«tohtng a specialty. 

Free Estimates. 
Ail Work Geuranteed: 453-2281 

4$Cu*tonvPG-
Programmlng 
BE MORE COMPETITIVE 

Q0 HI-TECH 

New programs or Improve existing 
programs. Bar-Code scanning, loex-
pensfve LAN'* to share programs 
and prinlera. General PC support. 
Free CrXt/Benelit program to help 
you decide what you need. 

d ease. Fox or Clipper, PC Special-
bt*lric*t982.WMWlrsoA: 

ERW INC. «48-9190 

65 Chlmiw Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

ALL CHIMNEY Work. Repair*, New, 
Caps, f)ua Pipes, Brick Work. 

476-0011 
ALWAYS A CLEAN SWEEP 

CAPS 4 SCREENS INSTALLED 
MILLER* CLEAN SWEEP 

625-0235 

Chimneys 
Repaired or bufll new 
Screened • Weaned, —» 

ROOF LEAK8 STOPPED 
Senior Citizen Dlscounl 

Licensed 4 Insured 
CROWN CONTRACTING 

427-3981 

Chimneys 
Bu0in*w4rtp»lr/ ' 

Will boat any prlcol 
8enior citizen rxsoount 

Licensed 4 Insured. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

Doarborn* 292-7722 
8outhflo!d-657-5595 

• CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
DRlCK RESTORATION . 

fiebvst, Repaired, lea.** Slopped, 
Tuck Potnling. Flashing*. Cleaned 4 
Screened. A* Work Guaranteed, 
free Estimate*. Licensed. Insured. 

828-2733 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

CHIMNEY FIREPLACE 
• Swoop • Build • Repair 

Experienced Licensed 
Martindale,s: 647-8224 

DAVE'8 CHIMNEY SWEEPS 
Our goal is to keep your home sate 
and your chimney clean. Screened 
rain caps installed.' 422-0004 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Ralncaps, Dampers, Repairs 

Guaranteed no mess. Insured 
UC (#2778)-454-3557 531-8531 

61 Docke-Patios 

66 Electrical 
ABOUT TO CALL an Boctrldan? 30 
years exportonce. Residential/com
mercial. Free estimates. CaH: 
6am-5pm 634-6313 or 628-0862 

ALL ELECTRICAL REPAIRS 
35 YRS EXPERIENCE 

Licensed and insured. Violations, 
service changes, decorative 6 se
curity lighting, senior citizen dis
count 

DAVID MOSS 
559-0315 

CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
FREE EST. 30S OFF thru OCT. 

BY OAKLAND CONSTRUCTION 
Uc. 4 Insured. 356-2122 

DECKS • Landscaping 6 Privacy 
Fences. Timber 4 Stone Retaining 
Walls. Trees * Shrubs. Shredded 
Bark4Topso».Ca!1Jlm 662-7509 

64 Dressmaking 
& Tailoring . 

6EAMSTRESS 
Southfiefd area. Dressmaking. • 

curtains, cushions, 6 alterations. 
Quality work. 353-7273 

65 Orywall 
AAADRYWALL 

New Construction 4 Repair*. 
Tape 4 finish. Own meticulous work. 
Richard al 255-5487 

DRYWALL FINISHING 
Textures 4 Paichwork 

Free Est - Reasonable Prices 
CaSJohn 729-2287 

DRYWALL 4 PLASTERING 
New 4 Repair*. Hand or Spray, Tex
turing. Acouiucal Cos. Uc. Guar. 
30Yra.Exp.643-0712.or 682-7543 

VINCE'S PLASTER 4 
ORYWALL REPAIRS 

No sanding. Licensed 4 repul able 
344-2951 422-9384 

471-2600 
New 4 repair plastering, 
taping, t»xturlzlng, stucco. 

66 Electrical 
ABSOLUTE QUALITY INSTALLS 
Residential - Commercial - 7 d»y* 
Licensed - Insured - Guaranteed 
LIVONIA ELECTRIC COMPANY 

471-5132 

J. C. Price Electric 
No Job loo big or small 

Free Estimsies 
8r. Otlzan Discount*: 489-420« 

AAA-1ELE0TAIC1AN 
Low Fas Prices 

Reisohabia. Lie.. rm Est 
Ce*. Marie 478-2140 

A 4 A ELECTRIC 
Re*. 4 Comm., breaker 4 fuse 
psneli, plug*, violation*. Lie. Low 
Price*. Free Est Anytime 684-7969 

AW* 4 Rasdy For Your Electrical 
Job. Uc.. In*. 4 Ou*/. Fro* Ett. 

•6H0IVWL 4 SONS ELECTRIC* . 
Honest family business. 637-8482 

0ANK8 ELECTRIC 
W* Love Our Work. The Results 
Ptovi HI 7 Day Ser. lowest Rates. 
Res/Com >nd. LkVIni 292-779J 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Re\ 4 Comm. - Lie. 4 In*. 
Spedalzina to ok! home*. 

624 6713 

ELECTRICIAN NEEDS your work. 
No |oo too smaH. Colling ians. 
220 lines, repair*, etc. 
Call Gary 7 days. 532-8600 

MULLAN ELECTRIC 
Repairs - Violations • New Work 

Uc. 4 Ins. • Free Est 
Noel Munan ' 522-4520 

R0WE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY 
Electric Contracting 4 Supplies. 

Residential 6 Commercial 
33920VanBorn, Wayne. 721-4080 

61 Floor 8ervlce 
A-1 WOOD FLOORS 

We Install, sand 4 rmlsh. *3 types ol 
wood floors Custom work a special
ity. For Free Estimate can. 352-«059 

8 & B WOOD FLOORS 
Installation 6 Refmishing 

421-7078 

B 4 C W 0 O 0 a O O R 3 
Over 25 yrs. experience. Install, 
sand, stain 6 finish. Owned 4 Oper
ated, Ben/Carol Paynler 353-4639 

OANOY HARDWOOD FLOOR Fin
ishing - Hardwood floors Installed, 
finished, repaired. Division of 
Desanlo Con struct ion. 522-1811 

HARDWOOD FLOORS PERIOD 
Custom color* er* our spoctalty. 
We Install, sand 4 finish all typos of 
wood Free est 295-4924 

69 Excavating 
C 4 E CONSTRUCTION 

BackhoteWOrk 
Water 4 Sewer Lines 

Comm. 4 Res/Ins. 624-1688 

EXCAVATING 
rfentfttrtO, FColirig*, Pool Removal" 

Grading. Hauling and More. 
TRACKER CONST: 535-1574 

EXCAVATING 
Trenching, Sewer, Walorilnes, 
Parking Lot*. Seplle Tank*. 

Reasonable. Uc 838-8731 

72 Fences 
CHAIN LINK FENCE 

4ft. • $2.60/ft. Installed 
Terminal Post* 4 Gate* Extra 

633-9309 

78 Firewood 
ABSOLUTELY Seasoned 1 yr. Split, 
mixed hardwood. $65, face cord. 
4x6 (16-16 '-2 or mora $60 e«. Free 
doKv. Canion. nearby 464-2433 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WELL 6EA80NED 

HARD-BIRCH. FRUIT 
HACKERSERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 194« 

ALREADY SEASONEO 
Al Split mixed hardwood* deiIv
or od. 1 lace cord 4x8'» 16-20', $55. 
2 or mora $50 ea. 397-02(8 

ANGELOS SUPPLIES • Seasoned 
Firewood. 1/8 Cord. $10 
1 Face Cord (4"x»'xt6' L pickup -
$58 60. 1 face cord, deCverod - $69. 
2 face cord* oWverd • $120.3 Uo* 
cord* detfvered - $165.6 face cords 
deKvered-$270. 478-1729 

FIREWOOO-AH hardwood. $50 POT 
cord delivered. 836-4507 

FIREWOOD 4 COAL 
Delivery AvsKaW* 

Nob<et landscape 6uppry. 474-4922 

SEASONED HARDWOODS 
$57afao»Cord(4x6x1M6) 

Oak available Vi a face cord. 
Free LOCAL delrver. 474-8234 

SEASONEO MIXED HARDWOOD 
$6v a cord. 16x4x8 

Free defh-ery • Fruftwood ayalable 
Northern Tree Car* 628-7933 

61 Floor Service 
A BITTER FLOOR 6ANCHNG JOS 

Old Boor* our *pecl*lfy. $t*m work 
besuvfucy don*. Also new fioor». 
Installed. 477-778« 

HAVNEfl HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Old or new floor*. While »taJn my 
tpocjaity. Use onfy ihe best Swedish 
finishes. Free est 291-8344 

90 Furnace 
Install Or Repair 
FURNACE MAN-RETIREO 

Will safety check your furnace 
lPI^a/:hon_jnonniirl«. *lio rlearn 
furnaces, licensed, »71-01699. 

CALL 581-1889 

FURNACE REPAIR 4 CLEANING 
Minor plumbing repair* 

24hr. prompt quality work 
CaHBil 425-4749 

92 Furniture 
Finishing & Repair 

REPAIR 4 REF1NISH FURNITURE 
Any type of Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
96 Oarages 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

Wa sen 4 service all makes 
ol gar*g* door* 4 opener* 

AH work guar. Part* 4 tabor 
• We'll boat your besl deal * 
Insurance work On* dsy tervice 

• SAVE MONEY 9 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 634-4653 

GARAGED06RS 
Eieclrio Opener* 

Tr»pp8t0fm0eori 
Entrance Door* 

insurance reptir* 
Installation 4 Service 

Ucensed.sino* 1964 • UcK 068011 
ALIEN 0VERHEA0 DOOR Co. 

Lfvonla. J81-OJ4.8 
Ann Arbor-747-8577 

99 Gutter* 
AMERICAN GUTTER 4 6IDING 

«lrutal4tlon»fl*palr 
• Weaning • Screening 

INSUREO 477-8911 

CLEANING. REPAIRS, NEW, 
HEAT TAPES. SCREENING 

471-2600 
IIVONIA GUTTER 

Se»ml*»s gutter*, »lding. Mm, 
roof*, cleaning 4 e l repair*, Sr. Ctt|. 
ten DiscouM*. Free Est 474 6910 

oim 

•I « . . . 
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500 Holp Wanted 
SECURITY OFFICERS 

N A T I O N W I D E SECURITY h a * 
unarmed posilions erasable In i n * 
tocclaluicd areas of fvospitaJ* & In
dustrial security We offer *tarllr>g 
salaries up lo $7/hr. Company ben-
S'.li 4 assignment* close lo home 

Apply Mon thru Frl. between 
8:30am - 3 30pm «( 

23600 W. 10 MY* 
Soulhlleid • 355-0500 

, 1055lAHenRd. 0208 
Anon Park-382-4813 

29286 Van Dyke 
Wa/reo-751-2014 
251?Cerpenrer Rd 

A/w Arbor -971-5858 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Commercial Food Eqi/pmonl Co. 

J\as opening I t * individual with High 
school rjlpforVia o/ equivalent.'Ability 
to pass pre-hire tocKnicyin tests 
ballery Ability to road or wTltelogl-
bfy Must beebt* t o o o t o l -2 *cok« 
school paid by Co Must ha.a a valid 
diaueflours license with a history of 
good driving record Must b« ava.1-
ab'e and etna lo work overtime A 
weekend rotation j / o n oat 3 yrs ex-
per inea with grocery store Of res
taurant Cooking equipment repairs 
mandatory Call lor appointment 
between 9am-4pm 697-3OJ0 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
locn-nvar Corporation, a local male ' 
fieater and hydremic* healing boiler 
manufacturer JS socking a ouaiihed 
technician for Ihelr 'servce dtpsrt-
mcr.i Quaffed candidate must pos
sess 1 • 2 yrs ol HVAC Service re
lated experience Excellent commu
nication skills and be a self starter. 
Travel requ.red High school diplo
ma preferred Compot.trve salary 
end excellent benefit* package 
Send resume to: Locrunva; Corp.. 
45900 Port St . Plymouth. 48 )70. 

Monday, .October 1. 1990 O&E * 3 F 

500 Holp Wanted 
STGCKHELP 

Socking dependable Individual with 
« neat appearance for pa/i-itroe po
sition «1 our Novi location. Morning 
Ihroogh early afternoon shl&A.a'va.'t-
able. Apprdx. 20-30 hour* per v.eck. 

LA-Z-eOY SHOWCASE 
SHOPPE 

27754 NOV! RD. 
SERVICE DRIVE/12iOAKS M A L I 

349-3700 

STOCK 
Stock & CKspia'y help. fuM A part lime 
positions, experience preferred, Fufj 
ume bcneM* available including 
medical, dental A vacation. 

Apply In person only 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 Vr". 7 Mae - Uvorvla 

STORE MANAGER. 
For m e d u m volume drugstore lo
cated In Oakland County. Exce-Tent 
i l iary A . profit sharing program 
Company, paid benefjts Include 
modicaJ. fife, long term dlsabuty. 
vacations and eoipkr/oe discount. 
Retail experience desired, but not 
essential. Sond resume and salary 
requirements to: Sav-On Drugs. 
6510 Telegraph. Birmingham Ml 
48010 

500 Holp Wanted 
TECHNrClAN/ lNSTAllEf l 

2-3 year! experience. Famiria/ with 
Apple A IBM. CaJ for an Interview. 

« 9 - 9 0 » 

TELEMARKETERS - Experienced 
Salary, boom A cornrplsilon CaS 
Lynn 932-1779 

TELEMARKETERS 
needed, experienced only. CeJ 

' . 5324305 

TELEMARKETERS 
A Evcnlno Telemarketing Supervisor 
wanted tor expanding beating A 
cooling company. Evening posi
tions, pari time. CeJ for appoint
ment. .478-0092 

500 Holp Wanted 
TELEMARKETING -

Evening outbound sales prog/am 
Mon-Fri. 5:30-11:30pm In BirmY.g-
ha/n area. Make IT /hr plus com-
mission. Ca.1 Immediately 

585-8260 

SHIPPING A RECEIVING CLERK 
Southfieid Company seeks Snipping 
A Receiving Clerk Applicant musl 
be energetK. responsible and maln-
ts--i a good driving record Some 
hea/y I.Ming required Fu l̂ time with 
f 'eiit 'e hours ir<luOing some everw 
incs A Salurdayi Send resume 1O 
S^.ppmg i Receiving Clerk. P O 
Box 300. Soutrir-e.'d. Mr. 4S037 

SHOP/LABORTORY 
COORDINATOR 

A smalt engnovring firm in Livonia 
has a pa/I time position avS'lable tor 
a responsible lack-of-a'l-tredes per
son m the snop/labortory. Abilily (O 
perlorrn the lonc-*ing tasks rj noc-
essar> Fabricate wood, melal. and 
f'brog'ass models, operate ihop 
machinery and pO*t>r tools, perform 
scentit>c measurements, operate 
electronic Instruments. Salary nogo-
Jiatie AH Oua-'ified persons are 
asked to contact Rob at 
A;rflo<v Sciences Corp 464-8900 

SILK SCREEN Conta.ner Oocorator-
lookrng tor silk scroon maker Ex
perience or tra:nabte person AppO-
caiiona accepted 9 im-4pm at 317 
Park SI . Troy <E of Irvornois. S of 
MapJe) 

SPEECH THERAPIST 
For Berkte-r pubK schools Requires 
full ipprovaJ m state ot Michigan as 
a teacher ot the Spoooh-4 Language 
impared A a valid Michigan teach
ers certif^ate Immediate opening 
Send res-jme A daytime phone num
ber to George Blanoy. Berkley 
Schools. 2211 Oakshlre. BerVley. 
Ml 48072 

STU EVANS LINCOLN MERCURY 
sookinj mocfianlcal prep techni-
d i n s tor novr car departmenl. Must 
have own tools A some ccrtirica-
tlons Good pay A excelkml working 
conditions Contact Dave Hess at 
458-1920 or appfy In person. 

SURFACE ORINOER 
M.nmum 2 yeart experience In 
H S S. form tool grinding MJtord 
area Bonefils. • 685-1248 

SURFACE GRIN0ERS 
Experioncod. must know dovetalt 
form tools Appry in person with ref
erences Ecco Tool Co . Inc.. 42525 
W 11 Mile Ftd No<1 

.Siiflv« WORKER - Flexible pan 
time hours ccVtocting prkce Informa
tion In the Suburban Detroit titi 
Ma>ority of work durVig normal busi
ness hours, approximately 17 60 hr. 
* travel allowance and Innge bene

fits Musi have minimum of 2 yt*. 
college or related survey 
experience Sond rosume lo: 
The Bureau of Labor Statistics. 
230 S. Dearborn St . 9U> Floor. 
Chicago. I I . 60604. Attn SBPA. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEMARKETING - NATIONAL 
•fetjmpany has fun/pan tune posi

tions Pleasant atmosphere Oppor
tunity tor advancement. Hourly • 
bonuses Average J7-J10 per hour. 
Southfiold- CaJ 8-12. 443-6893 

TAPPER SET-UP OPERATOR 
Local manufacturing company 
noods an experienced Tapper Set
up Operator. FuD knowledge of 
MAS-14: 26 A 33 required. Compre
hensive wage A b e n o M package. 
Send resume to: PO Box 0 188. 
Dearborn Ml 48121. attention Per
sonnel Administrator. 

LIFEGUARDS A GYMNASTIC IN
STRUCTORS. Must be 17. Apply at 
the Fa/mlngton YMCA, 28100 Farm-
mgton Rd Ask tor Jean 553-4020 

SPORTS MINDED 
$ 18 000 to $20,000 a yea/ »35.000 
4 up after 2 years Full benefits 
£>ptoymc-nt Center. Inc 569-1636 

SP TELECOM, a lasi growing 
telecommunications company, is 
lockirvg for an experienced C Pro-
gr ixmer Candidates should have a 
strong Database Management 
tacko/ound Assembler A Cobot a 
plus Minimum 2 years experience 
Please send resume to 
SP Telecom. 26399 Northwestern 
Hwy. Suite 120. Southfie-'d. Ml 
48034. Attention. Oon Sneppard 

STOCK POSITION lor righting show
room Fun time Excellent benefits 
Flexible hours Apply al Reid 
L>gM:ng. 43443 Grand Rrvtv. Novi 

348-4055 

STOCK/PARTS CLERK 
Temporary 

J u l lime temporary opportunity 
Highland Superstores has a fu3 lime 
temporary oppxtunlry axa-iabie al 
its Corporate office In Plymouth We 
are ourrervtf/ seeking an md.vldual 
with Stock/Warehouse or Parts 
background preferred 

We offer an e»cciieni opportun.ty to 
work m e dynamic, last paced envi
ronment .We also offer a generous 
employee discount plan Please 
send resume or apply In person to: 

HIGHLAND SUPERSTORES 
Corporate Human Resources-P 

909 N Sheldon : 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 
E.O.E 

TEACHERS 
Atloctionate teacher with BA or As
sociates In Education Invnediate 
Opening Mon -F r l . for Plymouth 
pre-school Ca^ 459-5830 

TEACHERS ASSISTANT for pre
school program 630am-23Opm. 
Mon-Fri. Ideal for cofloge studonL 
Also part-time sub teachers nooded. 
Experience nol necessary. 7 M3e A 
Gill Rd . UvonJa 477-4680 
A 

TEACHERS - For Prymouth pre
school, morning or afternoon posi
tions Also, part-time teacher's aid 
for afternoon. 3-6pm 453-5520 

Telemarketers 
Needed 

Keily Services Is Curre^il^ looking 
lor teiomar*eter» lor an long or 
short term Indefinite assignment 
Hour* wia vary Monday through Frii 
day. Day, after noon. evon:ng and 
weekend shifts avanable 

For more Intormalion please ca,3 

Bioomfieid H£t. 
. r 
Pontiac 

642-9650 

338-0338 

KELLY 
Temporary 
Services 

Equal Opportunrty Emptover M/F/H 

TELEMARKETING - 8loomfield 
Hills, afternoons and evenigns. 
»590/nr Call Nryson al Unrforce 

646-6168 

TELEMARKETING Position* avaa-
able Eve hr*.. flexible schedule. 
i 5 50/Tw., no seilj^g. Birmingham. 
Can PJe* lor Intervie-* 433-8581 

TELEMARKETING: Experieneod. 4 
Hr*. dally. Salary + Bonuse + 
CommJssfon. Set appt*. from our. 
ust. Can John; 827-1695 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS 
Well respected consumer research 
Um has Immedlala openlr^s lor ex
perienced or beginner Telephone In 
lervieoer*. Interesting work, pleas
ant eryrlronmoni. AbscV-jteJy no sell
ing You arrange your o * n hours, 
weekday, evenings, or weekends 
Paid trailing S4 5045 .25 hour to 
start C a i e - 5 . 352-3381 

TELEPHONE TECH 
Experience or>ty 

Ta/gel Communications 
754-3151 

TELEPHONE WORK , Ideal lor 
housewives A seniors, needed mv 
modiatcr/. VreSiland a/ea. Full or 
part time, *--1 t r i n No woc*e/tds 

261-6917 

TEMPORARY JOBS 
Temporary .positions avaMable 
tor a profoss.;onal photo finish
ing lab No experience.neces
sary Must be able to work 
overtime and some Saturday* 
Starting pay $5 02 per hour."• 
Apprjr: North American Photo. 
27451 Schoolaati . Lr»onla. Ml 

THE GIVING TREE 
TEL TWELVE MALL 

We a/e expanding A have several 
opening* In dillernent categories 

• Assistant Manager 
• Sales - FuS or Part t.me 

•Stock 
Flexible scheduling available Please 
appfy In person or ca.1 356-6155 

THE 
WALL STREET 

JOURNAL 
PART TIME CARRIERS 

The WaJI Street Journal has immodi-
ele opertngs lor part time carriers in 
the Southrield, Farmlngton, Livonia. 
Troy. Btoomflcld. Warren areas Sal
ary $5 per hour pkjs aulomobHa al-
towance Not under 18 yrs of age 
and have mirvmum automobile cov
erage. For an appGcation please caS 
between l lam-4pm. 
965-1470 S65-1471 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
• TRANSPORT ASSISTA7IT 

To perform varied dvtic* including 
transporting Pil leols A records, an-
SAerlng phone*. A other related du-
Ue*. VV.H work approxlmatefy 20-25 
hr*. on the dry shift IncArding some 
weekends & hor.day*..lt Interested, 
you may appfy In preson or send r«{-
Sume to 

GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL 
(Osteopathlcl 

6245 N. iTiksler Road 
Garden Oty. Ml 48135 

^2 l - 3300 .ex14277 
An Equal,Opportunity Emplo>«r 

TRAVEL AGENT • Suburban agency 
seeks ca/ocr minded agent w/excel-
lont communJcafiOYi-r*Ks and sj i -
cere d6Sire for g r o * y i M x l m i m 2 
year* experience. Apollo i/eining 
preltrxed Call Judy 851-2232 

TRUCK DRIVER ' 

Experienced slraight t r u ^ driver 
Clean drlv^ig rocord.- Hear/ Lfung 
mvofrt>d $7 50/T^ Full time w.lh 
benefits Appl-^ at 28244 Ford Rd . 
Garden O t / . Mon-Fri. Irom 9-4pm 

JTPA Funded 

USED CAR PORTER wanted Appry 
In person at Uvonia Clvysler-Ph-m-
Outh 30777 Ptymc«jth Rd . Uvorne 

525-7604 

500 HolpWanled 
WAITERSAVAITRESSES 

NEEDE0 
lor AFTERNOON V/AREHOUSE 
SHIFT Should be used lo working in 
a last paced environment it 50/hr. 
to start. 90 day increase, excer^ni 
fceneMs For more Information. .caJ 
between 9 .00AM- 11:00AM. on 
W e d . O c i 3 
MACAULEY S OFFICE PROOUCTS 

967-5138 / 
PHONE CALLS ONLY 

WAREHOUSE/DEUVERY PERSON, 
needed for eioctrtcal contractor. V J 
I U T * . J5 50 per hr to start CaJ 9-

5pm Moo-Frl . only 3 6 0 4 3 1 0 

WAREHOUSE HELPER <o/ ' t / . ippig 
A receiving depart/r^xiL Musi have 
• aiid drr .er* Ccense. DOi. 3927 
Fourth St Wayne, ask lor Pal 

* V A 1 8 T 
Full brr^i Mature fersoo noedod for 
private club m Bioomlieid Hi^s . 

644 3450 

VETERINARY RECEPTIONIST 
Full time Salary A benefit Apply 
Strong Velermary Hospital 29212 
5 M.le Rd . Lhonca 4?7-6360 

TELEMARKETING - NATIONAL 
Company has fu3/pa/t-Ume posi
tions. Pleasant atmosphere. Oppor
tunity (or advancemonl. HOUFfLY + 
BONUSES. Average »7-» 10 per t)f. 
SOUTHFIELD.8-12, 44j^5893 

TELEMARKETING - Southtield 
basod sales Firm t* looking lo fJl 10 
positions In It's telemarketing d e j t 
If you Ike to work In a relaxed at
mosphere and have an urvVrvitod 
earning potential, call Mr. Sinclair 
between fr30am-4:30prrv 557-5790 

Telephone A In-Store Interviewer* 
Immediate opening lor market re
search Interviewers No seffing. 
08y* . evenings A *ome weekendJ 
Experience preforrod. but win t ra i r 
Can Louise from 9-5 al 559-7860 

TEACHERS' 
immediate openingi/Scionce Inter
preter*. Responsible tor presenting 
science programs with live animal*, 
portable planetarium in schools 
throughout Michigan BS In Biology/ 
Science related fWd. Experience In 
Educa tton/ln t erpret a lion/ 
Science Teachor preferred. Send 
covertetter A resume to: T. NOLI . 
Living Science Foundation. 40400 
Grand Rrvor. Suite F. NovL Ml 48375 

TEACHING ASSISTANTS • Full A 
pari time available for nationally . 
accredited Nursery School m Uvo
nia Starting pay based en educa
tion. Great benefit*. 525-5787 

TECHNICAL MEETINGS MANAGER 
Engineering and Inylronmental con
ference planner. Ann A/bor office. 
Send resume to box 460 Observer A 
Eccentr ic Newspaper * . 36251 
Schootcrafl Rd.. Uvonia, Michigan 
48150 

TECHNICIAN - AS electronic*, full 
or part time. Novi electronics. 
$7.50-$8/nr. Can Tim al Umlorc* 

473-2933 

TECHNICIAN 
EXPERIENCE IndrtvabOty problom* 
A diagnosis Good pay. Wesliand 
area Ask lor Warren. - 4 ^ 6 0 6 0 

TELEPHONE SALES 
«= __ 

Telemark^trrrocos) Earn *6mr lo 
start. Full training provided Dairy 
bonuse* * commission. Start lm-' 
modiatery. Westland area 721-7*42 

TELEPHONE SERVICE PERSON 
Experienced on key *y»t«ms 2 
year* field experience. Union shop, 
run bendfit*. E0E-
Resume* only 10: 

SOUND ENGINEERING 
* 12«33 Farmlngton fid. 

i U . M143 Uvooia.1 48150 

TELEPHONE TECHNICIAN 
Experienced in 1A key and electron
ic. Own tools and transportation, 
part time. $7-$ 12 an how. 42S-04S9 

Telephone Sales 
Excellent earning opportunrfy - »et 
your own rat el Earn minimum t 8 / 
hour. Oay or evening position* «va.T-
ab!e now for Individual* with sale* 
experience and itrong communica
tion skills Calf Audry for details 

WE PUT EXPERIENCE TO WORK 

ENTECH 
SERVICES.'INC. 
(313) 737-1744 

TOOL & DIE MAKER 
Expcrionce nocessa/y Press Dies 
Farmington KJls area. 473-0400 

TOP GUN??? 
For an experienced/dale cort.f«cd 
Neod 2 light repair. 1 heavy techni
cian, lop pay. excenent benefit* A 
work condition* Busiest shop m 
town! Only the best neod apply Can 
Wait Srumlinskl. Stark HkUey West. 
538-6600 or apply within Grand 
R.-rOr at 7 Mile 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TRANSMISSION RAR person want 
ed Must nave experience A loo's, 
good working cond.tlonj. independ 
entr/ owned shop 442-9100 

TRAVEL AGENT- Busy-Birmingham 
Agency needs ' qualified leisure 
agent Minimum 5 yrs experience 
Cruise knowledge A international 
ticketing ho'pful Please respond to 
Box 366 Observer A Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schootcrafl 
Rd . Uvonia. Michigan 48150 

TRAVEL AQENT-Experienced Vaca
tion Travel Agent Minimum 5 yr» 
experience Excetlenl b e n e M * . 
40 IK Sond resume 10: Manager 
P.O Box4630. Troy. Ml 48099 

TRAVEL OFFICE MANAGER 
Person with experience lo set up 
travel agency m Bioom5eld Hills lor 
owner and assist m management 
Retired •person oor\sldorod Term* 
negotiable. Send resume to; Travel 
Services, 8580 H Canton Center 
Road. Canton. Mi.. 48167. 

TREE/SHRUB -SPRAY Technician. 
Experienced person noeded lor ex
panding Uee/shrub department 
Pesticide applicator certification re
quired Apply at OAB Landscaping. 
17276 Burgess. Ootrort 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Nooded lor heating company lor 
deliveries In Tri-Counfy are*. 
R e v o c * welcome. 477-5000 

TRUCK ORIVERS WANTED 
Must have chauftour* Hconse. Reli
able transportation A know tri-coun-
try area. Appry In person Mon-Fri. 
between 10-4 987 Manufacturers 
Or . NewburgrVCherry Hia area. 
Westland 

TYPESETTER/Llg,ht Office Work 
needed for printing company 1-2 
yrs experience on Macintosh page 
maker Ab-Uy to keytine and graphic 
design a plu*. Plymouth: 459-2960 

ViCE PRESIDENT 
QUALITY ASSURANCE 

voung Mgh growth automot^e and 
aerospace manufacturing process 
company w.th sigrtf-cam proprietary 
technology. s « k s a htghty skilled 
management proless^inal who is 
heavL-y versed and possesses a 
strong background m the successful 
design, implementation, manage
ment, and maintenance ol statistical 
process control j y v e m s m a 
production env-ronmont 

Applicants should be cofloge gradu
ates with a minimum ol five year* 
experience m quality assurance and 
substantial prior experience with 
implementing SPC 

The company is a high growth, team 
Oriented, er.t/eprex-iourta! enterprise 
The company also has first tier sup
plier status end sole source muiti 
yoar production contrecls w-.th big 3 
autorr^tr^e manufactureres 

Pay. benefits, and ownersivp partic-
Ipatiorv negotiable based on appli
cants credenuals sxiCs and 
expertonce 

Send complete resume to 
Advanced Material Process Corp 

3850 Howe Rd 
Wayne. Ml 48184 

•VIC.TANNY has immediate open
ings In our Executive Club Pro Shop 
and Health Bar Assistant Manager* 
needed. Fuil and part time P O M O O J 
ava.iable For appointment, call 
Debbie. 772-0005 

VOLUNTEER COORDINATOR 
FuS time. Oakland County ret»ed 
senior volunteer program Roe-fres 
public speaking 8 program develop
ment skins Resumes to Caihoiic 
Social Services. 50 Wayne S t Ponti
ac. M < h 48342 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HAVE FUN WHILE YOU WORK! 
Waitslatt noeded Appfy m person 
between 12 Noon A 6. Moo -Frl at 
Chaplin's west. 16890 Telegraph 

WAREHOUSE CLERK - Put time 
permanent and temporary postions 
available- $5 hr caa Dave Slone be
tween 3-Spm 591-0200 

V/AREHOUSE 
Entry level lor national microcom
puter manufacturer Shift assign
ments. Send resume to 
Microtab. 23976 Freeway Par* Dr . 
Farmlngton Htfs. Ml 48335 

WAREHOUSE FULL-TIME 
MTl CorpOrtibn t* SOCklng arespon-
s.bie. hard working indMduai. good 
work history, operation ol hl-iow 
and heav? 6fting required Good Pay 
A Benefit*, interview* win be heM on 
Wed. Oct. 3rd. 9am lo 4pm. 

MTl CORPORTATION 
45001 Five M.-ie. PLymouth 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
Entry level position with -medcal 
product* distributor W L I trai l serf-
motivated person who has a strong 
desire to learn and grow with our 
company. Learn many areas of 
warehouse operations, picking, 
packing, shipping and computer ap-
piicauons.- Employee slock owner-
Ship company. Send resume to. 
Gary l ight. P O Box CN3335. Uvo
nJa. M l . 4 8 1 5 1 

WAREHOUSE HELP»V/ts!|and dis
tributer ri<x>d> general- warehouse 
help lor anernoon sh.'ft J6 10 per 
hr lo start, some overtime Uryon 
bcr<f,ts App-V m person betweon 
6am 3pm 1700 Manufacturers Or 
WestliTKl. Ml 48185 326-C820 

WAREHOUSE 
TEMPORARY HELP 

W a n t to Earn 
C h r i s t m a s C a s h ? 

Seasonal Help Needed! 
•J62Vhour 

• Part lo lul lime 
• Oay <x atterooon sh.ru 

• Flexible scheduVng 
Apply m person 6am-2pm 
on TUES A WED ONLY 

Toys R Us 
r&OOHAGGERTYRD CANTON 

(S Ct JoyRd N of FoidRd ) 

WELDER 
Experienced m MiG 4 TKJ lor sma." 
shop m Lrronia 462-O2O0 

Wl N DO W C L EAN ERS 
Experienced h>gh nse Pay accord
ing to ab-'it; Must hs<e own trans
portation Can 624-7333 

vriNDOY/ CLEANEft-Good mone-r 
lor good poocHe Smaa comrr^raal 
and residential work Year round 
w-ock Fu« tirr^ Must be neal look
ing Win f i n C j j i f l e , j p m 

4 76-2702 

500 Holp Wanted 
$90 8 0 N U S / 9 0 WORKING'DAYS 

Earn 16-18 per hour No e.-eruvjs. 
weekends l l a u o o * largest fiome 
cleaner* Perl/lull tirr,* Car neces
sary - 471-0930 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

ADMINISTRATIVE A S S I S T A N T ^ 
Outpatient physical therapy lac iTf t 
m Nori socks an tnic-.gent. hariT 
working mdiridual to (on our staff 
tun t.me Some duties include Su-
pervls.on. Accour.ts Roccvable. Ac
counts Payable, computer opera
tions and personnel furictior.s Foil 
benefits, wages negol.able Bache
lors dogroe roq-jvo^i Experior^e m 
health care r*cessary Please send 
resurr.9 A salary requiremer.ts: Ock-
land Ph,sic6i T K r e p / . 39555 W 10 
M.le, Suite 30 t . N o . i . W t 48375 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

APPOINTME7.T SETTING for doc
tor. Earn more than *TM per hour on 
salary or incentives Part lime Ca.1 
(rom your f^xne Appfy Sal ooon-
2PM 38145 Ann Arbor Rd . I rvoda 

Afternoon Cfia/ge Nurse -
$.8.50 • 

Viest Boomfieid-Nursing and Con-
vaiesceni Cc-nter. n(,3j Map+9 & 
Drftke has irr.med'-Ste opening lor j 
Charge Nurse on ine afternoon shift j 
J 17 50/hcjr or J18 50 wi!hr>jt t>&>- j 
tfils for d6la:'s ca?i M r i Manouso ] 
or Mr* SubOliCh'. 661-1600 > 

i 
ALLERGY TECHN.C'.AN 

Part tJT^ for^ro-Av-^ ENT prbctice 
VyrOa 478-7095 j 

Ann Arbor Area j 

PATIENT ATTENDANTS • 
IMMEDIATE NEED FOR 

Corr.parisri p/Obterva!K)n i 
CALL MON - T H U R S 9AM-2PM j 

Oeartorn 563-1903 { 

A R T 

Quality Assessment 

Q.A. Committee 
Assistant 

vre are acceplrvg re>jrr^s for an 
(ART) Arxasd.'.ed Rocord Ttchruciao 
to liil the pc-s.ton ol Q A Corr,.Tjitee 
Assst&nl ' » 

vre req j re t>p.r^ skills o? 50 wpm 
a r ^ know'-edge 07 rOM-PC and 
Corr.paq 368 Preference w.H be gir-
er. to appKsr. t j with 2 years' expe-
nonce m Mtd^a i Records and 3 
/ears in'a nosprttJ Q A Dc-partment 

Picise forward resuT^s io Barbaja 
G-.cgo Human Resojrces Oepart-
rr&\: 

B o t s f o r d G e n e r a l 
Hosp i t a l 

26050 Q'^r^i Ftivbr 
f arm-.ngtor-.'H'jls M. 48336 ! 

A"r Eoua. Opporiun.1/£mp:o,c-r [ 
I 
I 

A l EQuS.1 OppCKturvt/ ErT.p'Oyer I 

E J I I L E R - Fun time, oonthairroiogy ; 
sxpericv-ce preferred tout no! nee- j 
essar-/ Gc«>: sa ar-j benefits j 

362-4262 . 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

0ENTAL ASSISTANT! O-jaJity Ori
ented Fa/minglon donlal office look
ing lor energetic people-orrontod 
dentet ass'stanl commiiled to excel
lence. Come ( o f our happy tea/nl 

474-022« 

0ENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fun or part lime. Exper^rice. pre-
lerred ExceHerit benefit* V/esl-
land/Canton e/ea 326-2OI0 

0ENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part tur*e Experier^e ptc'ene<} \ot 
Uronia office p.ea;e ca;4 for an 
interview 691-363« 

DENTAL ASSISTANT CHAIRSIDE 
Porrr,sr*n1 poslton. 3 fu3 day* 
Tues vred A Thui* Dependable, 
personab^ 7 M;'.e/lr,k*t6f.533-9100 

OENTAL ASSlSTMIT- wanted lor 
high qja. i t / ipocia-fy practice Ex
cellent sa'a/y & worklrig enrirorv 
rr^nt Call - 357-3109 

DENTAL ASSISTANT- Mature, re-' 
sflo--s;bie person wanted tor Chair-
side Dental A s s i s t ^ Win t/aJv No 
woeker^s Ln-or^a 425-0550 

DENTAL ASSiSTANT/ReceptiOnJst 
Part lirr-e.'no experience noeessa/y 
Mon . tves . Thyrs Frl 2-6pm. Sat. 

1-00 Nonsmoker Own. Irans-
portatKxi Mist type 10 Mile j 
8 30-

Greodt* 'd 

WIRE E 0 M OPERATOR 
Experienced on.v/ Must have o«n 
tools Benefits overtime Send 
resijiT^to P O 8ox 347. mxsier 

Ml 48141 

WOODWORKING EXPERIENCE 
Needed part dme lor shuller shop 
Redford Cal afternoons 533-1368 

WORD PROCESSOR 
SECOND SHIFT 

NOVI 
TranscriplionrSecrelarial pos-tion 
Non srrKjker onfj Superior sprKV-ng 
a necess-t/ Pveasanl outgoing man
ner i c a busy medicai/'iegai No-n 
oiiice Pro!ess>onai appearance 
word processing/computer knowl
edge 5 o clock p m lo 1 30 a m 
schedule Send isume and salary re-
quremenisto Box i 3 0 Observer A 
Eccentric Newspapers 3 6 2 5 1 
Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonia. M<Ji-jan 
48150 

WRECKER DRrvER/Yard Man Ex
perienced fun t>me Appr/ M o n . 
Tucs Thurj A Fn . 9am-3pm 
J10 AutO Act ion 16O00 Funcrton. 
Delroil 837-0900 

W BlOOMFIELD CO Slore has 
Operjngs lor lui or part-tirr* work 
Good bene!.is r«j,t.i« schedu'e. 
room lor advancement II ir.terest-
ed can Larry. I0am-6pm 737-1840 

YARD HELP NEEDED 
Lerge suburban complex m Canton 
M W or lemae welcome io apply 
Ca3G'«nbrWa.nd*. 981-3889 

ZAMBONI OPERATOR WANTED 
Part time employee lor ever.jvjs/ 
weekends Detroit Skalmg O u b of 
EUoomfidd Hrfis Ca."! ask lor Ron 

betwoon 11-4pm»»32-7133 

S10-S15/HR. 
$6 00 base pay plus commission 
can place you ai 110 - »15 per hour 
Long term telemarketing assign
ment m Bj'iT.^vgham lor day A eve
ning shift 32 • 40 hour* per week 

T h j assignment Can qualify you lor 
Our 11000 bonus Opportunrty Can 
today for an appointment 

TEMPORARY 
RESOURCES 

737-1711 
Lrronia - Farmnglon H.C* 

Southl* id 552-0319 
Troy 588-9210 

An EouaJ Opporturvty Empioyer 

ATTENTION LPNS 
Med<aJ Personnel Pool a rations; 
f-orre care coroa/ iy . u sc<k.ng er,-
erge:<. d/r.am»c L P N S lor home 
care cases m the Li*orna a/ea 
Morr* ca/e exf^rience r o o f e d 
Ce.i now . 569-4600 

BILLERS 
Terr i t< new lui* t«rr^ Opfcrur^S ir. 
Soutr.r^id Farmj^gton H.iis A Lr.o-
w tw exporic-nced Med<aJ Balers 
Ca.n C-ndy K.ra.-non 932- 1 170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
29870 M/ddiebiM 

farmx^ton Mills. M. 46JJ< 

B I L L E F I med<aJ. expervc«« nec
essary Detroit r-osprtai J6 - i8 r iv 
Ca" AJ:ce at ivv.foroe 357-0649 

CASHIER 
For ca!er.ng ca ' r / -Oul C"jS IX1SS Inv 
i roi .a ie open r^ Good opportunity 
Fa/mjvgton «:l.s 737-5190 

Certified Nursing 
Assistants - $7.00/Hr. 

YreSI BlOOm!«ld Njrs-ng Centc-r • 
r>e-&r Ms pie A Drake, has im/Tajd-ate 
oper.jvgs on a_T sl-«fts lor fuJ or part-
time Cort,fied N-^r's-r^ Assistants 
$7 00 /^ , p:JS extra lor experience 
Please co-.taci Mrs Pvoskonka. 

661-1600 

CHAlRSiDE OENTAL Assistant 
needed V/e are w-i'ng io pa/ top 
oo-'ir to» a motrrated person w^>o; 

has e»ctpiior>ai skills We offer fuo 
o pan time, rrod^ai/dentai bene-
M*. pa>d ho'idays A pension plan 
You can work -n a sophisticated 
q ja i . t / group in 'Warren CaS Carol 

979 2600 

BILLER 
MEDICAL RECORDS 

Good orginuatorveJ skills are a 
musl1 immediate full lime c<>portuni-
ty exists for a h>gh?y motn-atod non 
smo*6r who is w.il-ng to work as a 
team player Prr.ious mcOcai bn-
ing experience with know'^dge ol 
3rd part/ reimbursement proce
dures is r«cessary Response-: ties 
include but are not limited to *c-
coonts recenrabie. co-iections A an-
8'iying mod<«j accounts J records 
Excer-ent Moge benef.t package m-
dudes. hea.'ih insurance A proM 
sharing plan We are an established 
welt-respected rapmy expar^jvg 
rchat-Mation sendees orgar.iiation 
if yOu are interes'ed m grO*v>g with 
a leader m the ^i i :hca. -e f * l d . servd 
your resume in conf<3ence to 

MEDI-SPEECH! 
O-tpationt Rehab Agency > 

Personnel Dopt j 
755 W Big Beaver. Ste 404 j 

Troy Mi 48084 ! 

COMPANION/SITTER 
No experience necessary lo"s.l with 
patients LI local hospitals A l shifts 
a .2 - :k ie We nood you 
Med^ai Personnel Pool. 569-4600 

COUNSELOR. MSY/ OR LLP 
Head injury program $23,000-
$27 000 range resume to 

Brani Serv.ce*. 31627 ^tr^t Rd 
Westland. Mi 48185 721-2700 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Progressive S E Livonia dental off
ice seckmg enorgeic experienced 
mdrvidua) part time Wednesdays 
c*u> Please ca.1 522-5520 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full tim< pos-tion m a progress-ve 
modern offce m Lathrup Village 
Corr.petit-ve salary w.th bener.ts 

Dr Arjta Rogaiado 
Please t a n 557-4820 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - LIVONIA 
Ou' busy foriodontal office is look
ing for a bright, energctx; person for 
a fun time pos-ton COA or RDA 
preferred w.th mn_-num 2 years ex-
porience Exce.ient salary and bene
fits No e-.enj-igs or Saturdays We 
a-« a learn or<yilod practice wt>ore 
employees are appreciated tor the./ 
envofvement and talent Piease cai 
O e b b a a l 522-7314 

B:2.ng 

Physician Biller/ 
Follow-up Representative 

Our Communitf Organuod Practc-
es has positions ava 'able for experi
enced Physician e-'-ors in our OB ' 
GYN and Surgical Servxes Practic
es 

A minimum of two years physlain 
biiiJ-ig and fo(low-up work experi
ence. I* PEOUiREO. CcCection ar>d 
coding inowSedge is preferred 

Please kyward resume to Cathy 
Secoa. Huma,-i Resources Depart
ment 

Botsford Genera! 
Hospital 

26050 Grand Rvor 
Farrrvngtoo H.7s Ml 46336 j 

An Equal Opporturvty Employer | 

0E,NTAL ASSISTANT 
Unique, career oriented Ir^lrridusl. 
that fas def^x'e goals m mmo. 
nooded tor a progressve dental 
practice Must moel qua! ficatons. 
mOxlmg al least 2-3 years expen-
e^ce and be w'.llng to exparid your 
ilea's m dentistry Benefit package, 
mciud.ng uniiorm a-lowance avail
able to V i time ca/id-da'es 
Ask lor Jan \y^ 722-5133 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Central Lrvon.a mature person. 
Thurs f n - S a : Non smoker w-:3 
train £55-1077 or 427-4281 

DENTAL ASSISTANT fu3 t.me/ lor 
progress/re uvone offce. sa'ary 
commensuraia w-th abiity 

525-1200 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part- t jne. experienced Monday. 
Wednesday. Thursday. Saturday 
West Oesrborn area 5«2 -5« i0 

DENTAL ASSISTANT NEEDE0 
For a progresshe der.tai office 
Experience and relabillfy a must 
Povt.ve attitude w.th patienis 
Serious Incjulrios onh/ sed resume 
to Office Manage/. 520 N Te'e-
graph.Dea/born. Mi 48128 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
(Fua tim*) Are you an on'tfiusiastc. 
exponc-oced Oental Ass.stant with a 
c-anr^ manner? A/e you dependable 
and organized? if so. please call 

477-7230 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Might/ motrraied person heeded for 
patient or^nted offce 20-30 hrs 
pe/ wk No Saturdays 2 yrs 
minimum experience! Call. 
ask lor J\/le. 477-5100 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Futi-tjme Seeking an experienced 
and skilled assistant Oftce roqulre-
menis focus on a carmg and de
pendable team person 
Please can. 4 ? 7 - 2 2 « 

OENTAL HYGlENEST . " 
Carmg mdiixl jal for prevention orv 
ented Troy of lce FuB or possibly 2 
part time positions Benefits lor Ml 

time CaJ 828-7171 

OENTAL KYGiENiST - Congenial i 
doctor offce Lrvorua area No 
evening* CaJ 427-8111 

OENTAL HYGlENlST 
Plymouth area FuJ time 

453-9413 

DENTAL HYGlENlST 
For Mon v i re'axed Uvonia offce-
Good hours excellent eorTrpensa-
t o n 464-6696 

DENTAL HYGiENiST - Sell-motivat
ed, caring dental hyglenist wanted 
part time lor trieod.y family prac
tice Oca/born Height* 277-0050 

OENTAL HYGlENlST: If you are 
looking tor a career m Dental Modi-
cine, bring your talent* to be appre-
oatod and w«3 compensated as a 
co-Lherapisl in this progresstre 
Souihfield implant practice Contin
uing education wd be providod in 
advanced perio technique* 6ene-
f . l * . noe-ren^ng* Chris 569-0173 

DENTAL HYGlENlST 
Fu5 time. Canton Perio Office Re
sume or caJ 42301 Cherry Hill. 
Canlon. Mi 481S8 981-7477 

OENTAL MVQlENlST 
Tues i every other Sat morning 
Modern Uron i * offce Can Phy-J.» 

464-4497 

DENTAL HYGlENlST 
FuB time lor our fa.Tv.fy dental prac
tice located in Rochester Hilis. 

852-6430 

OENTAL iNSURANCE^Bookkeeping 
Spociairst lor busy speda.ty prac-
t e e Exce-'iont salary A benefits. 
Can 357-3165 

DENTAL HYG'ENE ASSISTANT 
Are you a bright, personable, 
motvated high schoo^commijnlty 
cc^ege graduate wto would 11» a 
career m health service*? To learn 
about -an exciting training opportu
nity m a h'gh quality dental specially 
offce. caJ 357.3109 

DENTAL OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR 
For progressive Farmlngton H £ j 
of fce . Do you hay* excenent 
corrLTimucaion sklls Ovtv the tele
phone tra m person? A/e you en
thusiastic, cartng and dependsiJe? 
If you have experience wfth appoinl-
m«nt boo* control. Insurance, and 
you Ike working In an office that 
appredites staff, please send re
sume io P O Box 811 . Or^ion Lake 
Ml 45387 

DENTAL OFFlCAMANAGER 
RECEPTIONIST 

$ i2S0Hpur ty Must have complete 
knowledge ol a l aspects ol dental 
insurance b.r.ng fv* or part-time. 
S o u t h e d area. Ca i 559-1559 
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9y Gutters 
OHM ER GUTTER SERVICE 

Gut te rs c l e a n e d . r e p a i r e d , 
screened New Gutlers Roof Re
pairs Free estimates. 624-5357 

117 Insulation 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

AAA HANDYMAN 
All Homo Repalrj 

No Job Too Small! Free Est 
Can anytime. 531-2137 

ou-rr-ALL 
Home Care A Improvement 

Palntmg. DrywaH. Plumbina. Etc. 
P.None ahyl.me 363-4545 

• HANDYMAN 
General repairs, odd )obs 
Reisonab'e rates Ho |ob loo small 

595-6031 

NOME REPAIRS 4 PAINTING 
'Oono al a Reasonable Price 

Kevin 425-6299 

Retired Handyman 
A« types oi worV 

471-372¾ 

B L O W N I N O R R O L L E 0 
Attics, wall* and crawl spaces 

Replacomenl door* and windows 
WOLVERINE SHEET METAL 

351-9050 or 351-0108 

123 Janitorial 
ATTENTION BUSINESS OWNER! 
When the maintenance of your e v 
tablishment mailer*, can Mainte
nance Matter*, inc.! Complete Jani
torial sorvice 354-818? 

129 Landscaping 

CONTROL CLEANINO SYSTEMS 
Quality, dependability, persona), In
novative, efficient office cleaning 

476-0120 

IMPRESSIVE CLEANING Service* 
Office or home. 

Insured A Reference* 
693-4991 

KEENE CLEAN 
Fun JantlortaJ service 

Speclaluing m office cleaning 
Free est 388 8845 

105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING - Moving Sc/ap met 
al. Cleaning basements. Garages. 
Stores, etc.'Lowest prices m lown 
Ou>ck service Free Est Serving 
Wayne A Oakland Counties Central 
location 547-2764or559-8 l38 

DISCOUNT HAULING A MOVING 
You ramol l . we haul rt aS large Or 
smsi LOW, i o * rates. Free est For 
145(560/109 041 459-0500 

DUMP TRUCK A END LOADER 

FOR HIRE-24 HRS 
368-6939 430-8885 
FAST SERVICE TRASH REMOVAL 

Honest prices, discount rates 
Any lypo - Res or Ridg. sites 

Call Bob: 474-2840 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MIND 
Can TaVe-A-Way Trash Service 

334-2379 or 332-1247 
W» spocUKia Vi 1 lime plck-ir^ 
prompt service lo Troy. Rochester y 
llirrr>'ngham_- Bfoomflcid areaj 

TECHNiCLEAN MAINTENANCE 
FarcayQwTiOd 4 Operated 

Serving Wayne A Oakland Counties 
Excellent References. 394-1116 

129 Landscaping 
-A^-AtSE-tANOSCATE -

Experienced Gardener* 
Compiefe yard clean uq 

Weeding • Trimming Expats 
Stripped A Sod • Shrub Removal 

Shredded Bark V . 
Transplanting & Reiandscapfngi, 

633-8684 
ADMIRE YOUR YARD 

Comp'ele new & renew Landscaping 
Sodding • Sco/ub* 

Underground Sprinkler System* In-
stafiecfi servicerj. TfencNng, down
spout bur la), drain til* work. 

QRACHNQ • TRUCKING • DECKS 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SINCE 194« 

CRIMBOLI 
LANDSCAPE NURSERY 

R e s i d e n t i a l 4 - C o m m e r c i a l 
Landscaping 

Visa our Complete Nursery 
A Oesigri Center'* 

BIG FALL SALE 
50145-Ford Rd.(S. side)Canton 
Open 8am-7pm. Sun. I0am-4pm 

495-1700 

138 Lawn Sprinkling 
LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

WINTERIZING - 20 yrs. exp Installa
tion A repa*. Pipe putljig A trench
ing Lie. A Ins. 548-6990. 853-8315 

150 Moving ft Storage 
BOS MOVING A SERVICE INC 

Any Sue Job - Reasonable Rates 
Short Notice Service 

Free Estimate-Insured 682-9172 

U C O U R E LANDSCAPING 
Custom new landscaping. Old 
landscaping resfored. Trees A 
shrub* insta-Ted. Custom deslgnod 
bed*. Decorative Stone. Shredded 
Bark; Retaining W a s * Brick w a * . 
way* A Patio*; Sodding, grading A 
hydioseoding. Low foundation* 
repaired, wafer problem* totved. 
Complete Irrigation System* Land-
scipe architecture available Com
mercial ground* malnl. 354-3213 

NOBLE'S 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• Decorative A Driveway Stone 
• TopsoS 0 Peat-TppsoA Mix 
• Shred Bark • W a x Stone 

• Interlock log Paver* • Patio 
. « Block* *> ta/iuscatX) I krnbers 

Pick-up or Den-.-ory 

474-4922 
NOW IS THE TIME 

to have a professional landscape 
design service turn your ordinary 
yard kilo • sWowcase environment 
for your home We have 16 years ol 
professional experience spoclatiiSng 
in custom *tone A brick patio* A 
walkways, retaining waji*. plantings 
4 sp<inking ty i tem* . For a free esti
mate cad: 

Qrow Rite Design A Service 
683-4J70 

0 A J MOVING A HAULING 
Home A Office -Moving. Garage A 
Debris Removal. Quick. Efficient A 
ReflaWe. Free Est. 454-0650 

EXODUS MOVING LINE 
Local, long dist. Office A residential 
Quai.fy move at low price. $40/Tv. 
Autumn Special. Anytime 383-3058 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimates Insured 

LieensesMPSC L-19876 
Courteous. Careful A Competent 

LOW "RATES 546-0125 

MOORE'S MOVING A STORAAE 
Apartment/Home/Office 

399-1159 - . . 
S A H MOVING A STORAGE, 

AiUsfaclion rs Our Qoall Rock 
Bottom Price*. Local A Long Di j -
lance Piano Specialists. 533-2429 

165 Painting 4 
Decorating 
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AFFORDABLE - Pa/iting/Sti'nlng 
Caulkmg A Power Washing 

Residential, commercial Free est 
Kozzi'* 335-7272 

ALEX'S PAINTING 
15 Year* experience Interior, exte
rior Free Estimate* 647-5708 

CALO'S 
Custom Paintmg Company Inc 

We a/e o 11n Ihe Int A ext painting 
Our reputation speaks for itself 

CaS now- set up lor 
Froo FaS A HoBday Estimates 

Ask us about our glazing 

478-4398 
CHAflUE'S OUALITY PAINTING 

For a K>b done right A for someone 
who a really show up. can Charlie-
Free esl Senior discount 591-3492 

DOUBLE (J( PAINTING CO 
Guarantood lowest rales. Senior 
d-scounts Llconsod A insured 

545-6996 

B 4 L U N D S C A P I N O 
Hydro Feeding VViMflow-er*. old 
landscaping made new. Tree* 4 
shrub* tnsiaftod. W» a/a problerti 
«oh.yr* S47-<439 

0 4 Q 0RAD1NQ 
e A C K F l l l l H O . f ILL DIRT 4 
GRAVEL OEIIVERED. LkCENCEO 
BUHOER 4 DEMOLITION «77-2605 

103 Heating & Cooling 
ALL OUR WORK G U A J U M E E O 

furnace*. a"-r conditioner*. 6oMf». 
custom sheet metal. 24 hr. »«rv!ce. 
QuaMyreem • R*ndy, 532-8262 

HEATING AC-HUMltHFlERS 
instaf ation. Sa'es A Service 

Low Prices OuaiilyWork 
Licensed «37-0785 

HEATING. AIR A DUCK WORK 
Honest, reliab'e work at a fair price 

Lkoensc-d 4 Insured 
4N-O650 

110 Houaccloaning 
BUCKINGHAM MAtOS. LT0- Su-
pervtsod lea/iis. iraformod, bondod. 
Injured Worker* - compensation In
surance p r o t e c t s Troy. 528-3468 

CLEANINO BY AUDREY 
Residential 4 Commercial 

Fr«o Estimate* 
6 6 9 9 4 2 1 

ItoujeVenping MakJ S*mp'« 
Bondod 

. 495*1-673 
JUOV8 CLEANINO SERVKE 

Commercial - nesidenlial 
Rojionabie Rstes CaS lor Eltl-
mata 638-6214 

4JULLDOZ1NG 4 GRAOtNG. 
, - \ . 4 /8 -0648 

CASSONE'8 LAN0SCAPIN0 4 
TRASH REMOVAL 

Cul lawns, rolotiiiuig, sodding 4 
much. JTrucnmora. Free Eiflmate*. 
Ca!l Tony anytime. 421-1227 

COUNTY LINE LANDSCAPE 
Landscape Design* 4 Initaflailon 

SprxJalUlng In Re-landscaping 
F* ( lpec la!» l 478 8813 

H L. RE MAS LANDSCAPING 
Since 1952. Complete landscaping 
construction 4 design. 

425-9777 ' 

J4DLANDSCAPINQ . 
Comple'.a landKeplng. Spec. In re
taining w a l * . dock*. p*tk>», drh-a*, 
w » > * 4 drainage ReT 483-116« 

FALL 
• SPECIAL'* 

20% OFF 
Rosodding Existing Lawn* • 
Ifi'dro Se5difio 4 f o p 8 0 I 
UrVu^rucHjM Sprinkler* 

EXP. PflOFESSlONAI. WORK 

Morrolii Landscape 
51l6iM 

SPRING 4 SUMMER CLEAN-UP 
AH type * ol odd Job* done 

Concr eta 4 *fvubbtvy removal 
Drainage problem* repaired 

Sodding 4 ResocJding 
leave Messao* _Pavf: 272-2084 

T0PS0IL 
• SPECIAL* 

7 Yard* Screened Top Son Od $9J 
Planting - Grading - Traclor Work 

Randal Landscape 
Farm 4 OVoomflefd Areas 

«55-7005 

THE MOVING MEN. INC 
Lowest rate*, ha.1 oft travel time, 
no minimum. Fully Insured 7 day* 
Free Estimate S9SJi600 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM MIRR0RE0 WALLS . 

Bt-fofd door* and glass Ub'e lops 
Insulated g'as* • CXscounl price* 

682-5180 559-1309 

165 Painting & 
Decorating 

A8ETTERJ0B.. . 
... REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING, 
Interior • Exterior Staining 

Plaster repair 4 d r y * a * 
Spray textured ceilings 

Paper Hanging 4 Removal. 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
AAA LANDSCAPE CONCEPTS 

landscaping, weekly cut*, * M i b 
Irlmmlna. fall cleanup, too* remov
al. Free Estimate* 358-7570 

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING 
Tree 4 shrub dimming, lawn 
dathttching. having, rea*. rates 
Free Estimate. . 662-528« 

R & H LAWN CARE 
and service*, discount lawn car*. 

A»r«|lng, delh»!cWrva. »nrub 
irinvriing 4 removalr Free est 

$ 3 5 - 7 7 $ « « S38-1I70 

138 lawn Sprinkling 
ADMIRE YOUR LAWN 

SprVixkw Jn»t*j*i lc«\ aervK* 
4fapa!f wYilarUlng. 
HACKEft 8 E R V K E S 474-4914 

Q U A l i n f SERVICE SINCE 1W8 

AXrmlnum Siding Fteftnlshing 
You/ Satisfaction guaranteed 
with a 3 y i . wrlttoh w a/ranty 

FREE Appraisal 421-224. 

ACTION PAINTiNG 
Interior- Exterior 
Oryw*l14 Plaster 

Spr«y Textured Oc-iimg* 
Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
InlerW 4 exterior SlaWng 

ALUMINUM SIDING REFlNtSKINO 
Quality Work & Free Est. 

Lrvonla Royal 0 » k 
624 6187 $ 4 1 4 9 7 « 

European Toueh 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

GLA2.I.MG - MAR8L1ZINQ 
FREE ESTIMATES INSURE0 

649-6833 

165 Painting & 
Decorating 

PRECISION 
PAINTING.-INC. 

• Intervor/Eiterior 
• Com^nercial/Resldontial 
• Staming - Power Washing 
• Ory Wan - Piaster Repair 
• Waipsperlng'Removal 
• References 

683-8470 
SPEClAllZINQ'- Exl ps'r.t<vg only 
Qualty material and wOrtmar,ship 
EstabTiSfied since 1565 Free Est 
Tom 728-3803 

STEVE'S 
PAHMTING SERVICE 

WE DO IT ALL! 

50% ofl 
INT/EXT • 1$ Years Exp 

Staining. Wood Replacement 
Dock Cleaning Brush A RoCng 

Akjmlnum Siding Pai.-.tmg 

BONDED 4 INSURED 
669-4975 540-7138 
_____656-73?U) 

215 Plumbing 
ABLE PLUMBER 

CALL-JIM: 421-7433 
15 Yrs experience LOW prices' 
Oependablei/prompt' Sr Disc 

f3ERGSTR0MS 
i*t*Kot Water Today! 

40 galon gas water 
heater replscerr^nl special 

$349.95.-plus tax 
Can by 3pm Mon-Fri lor same day 
ir.stalation Fully Lie A Lns ' 

522-1350 
GARRAlTT PLUMBING - Comv.'ele 
plumbing. A Or*Ji service A D C A 
Ins wort welcome 24 Hr service. 
Free Estimates. Licensed 44-3-8931 

PAUL S Plumbing A Sewer Clearing 
Re-pipes, vioi'sbon*. repair*, sump 
pumps NO Servce Charge U -
consed 464^3022 

HARTMEIER CUSTOM PAINTING 
Complete painting A wa'paporlng 
service. European trained. 11 yr« 
exp Eugene «81-1078 

INTERIOR PAINTING 
Gua/ar.teed good work 

Oood prices 
595-1958 4J7-4659 

JOHN CRAKJ PAINTING 
INTERIOR SPEClAl 1ST 

EXTERIOR/POWER WASHING 
IK ) INSURED. - 454-3430 

LOWRATES 

476-0011 
PAINTING. PAPERING 

Plastering. Repair* 4 W»"»»ashing 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

Ei t im* ; * Today • Pa'nl Tomorrow 
INTERIOR" EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSURE0 
AH »o«k Kr?y guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 

425-9805 «229-9885 
-»88/-7498 • 

OOUROUE PAINTlNC 
In Buslnes* for Over 30 Year* 

inl-Exterior. Qu»t;ty Work Reison-
• b ' * R * t e » . C « 1 Anytime, 427-7332 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
Intarvoc Exlerky. f f M Esl. Wert 
Guaranteed 11«. 4 In*, t o w P r t e * 

543-1704 
C-J ' 

PAINTING BY MICHAEL: Strictly 
High«*l Ou»i.ty. Int. 4 Ext Sta'ning 
Shxco Pias!erfWa"paper removal. 
Akjmlnum aKJing refinlsh!r>fl-4 deck 
presorMng Free E»t. 349-7499 

TAKE THE 

QUEST WORK 
. OUT OF PAINTING 

C a ! a pro'essional 
Esiunales-re'orence* 540-7106 

TROY PAINTING A WALLPAPER 
IMMEDIATE SERVICE 

FREE EST -CALL 689 9817 

22 Yrs. & Still Painting! 
Fast A no al Mainly Res If you want 
11 done yesierdiy. call ir* 476-810« 

200 Plastering 
* A-1 PLASTERING A ORYYYALl « 

• Ousl Free Repair*. F«>e Esl 
Water Damage, Tixtura. Pa'nt Peel 

SMALL JOBS WELCOME 
He In* 3 1 ) t » . exp. 478-79*9 

JACK'S WALL REPAIR 
SpcOaij ing In dust free oVywait A 
piaster repilr* IKented/Yisured 
SmaJJobSwecomod. 462-2550 

PLAST£a-NG 4 OflYWALL 
Repair», addiKons^ne-* work 

A« work guaranteed 
Stat tLk: 346-2447. 474 0727 

• PAINTING* 
• PAPERING' 

•PAPER REMOVAL' 
•WALL REPAIR A ETC. 

351-0452 
PAINTING 4 STAINING 

mi / * i t pa'nting 4 Cwstom weed 
*1«-nlng f x p . with ret low r t te* . 
Free est. Ce"M.k*. 722-2045 

PETERSON PAINTING 
/CONTRACTORS 

Interior. E»lerlor Pa'ntL-vj 
W»a papering 4 W * V » p e f 'emoval 

Orywafl repair and lexrurtng 
Guaranieod satisfaction and ser
vice. ToUfy Insured Home moder-
U*tk>naric)f4ip*!r». 

(313)887-0622 

PILGRIM PAINTING • lnt«ric»/*x!e-
r W . Painting. waJoaperlng. oVy»*j| 
4 piaster repair. Qua'.ty workman-
*h(p. L»c 4 In*. 357-1620 

471-2600 
Water damage, in* work, plaster
ing, part ing, repair* ' 

215 Plumbing 

CALL SAM'S PLUMBING. 

W»ler heater a. Sump pump* 
Disposs's, Faucet*. T o V t * 
Sewer* c loved or replaced 

No Job loo s n ^ 

SOUTHFlElD-$57-6811 
FARMINGTON - 477-0864 

TROY - 6 8 0 6767 

A l l PLUMBING 4 HOME REPAIR 
O a ' n * . sawer*. f)0l water lank*, 
ref-pes Frea estimate* 
No Service Charge. G<en 476 0987 

471-2600 
Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning fle-
p«'r* A AJler*tlor\». Remode-'^ig 

AL'S HOME rtEPAtR SERVJCE 
A* pkjmbug repay. Faucet*, gar-
bage dsposai*. dishwasher* and 
not water lank* rept'rod' and re
placed Re-p!p|ng. No service 

astimsii Charge free 
CaHAl, $33-3192 

PLUMBING WORK CONE 
Reasonable rates Fast sorv'ce 

No Job loo small 
274-246" 

233 Roofing 
VAUGHN'S ROOFING SERVICE 

Best Prces lor professional work 
Discounts ava^-abfe Uc A Ins 

455-8738 Free Est 5C2-7667 

241 Sewer Cleaning 
SEWER A DRAIN CLEAN NG 

Fast. EffoenL TJependabie 
S S - T ^ Day Service 

258-1951 

245 Sewing Machine 
Repair 
ANY BRAND TUNE0 UP 

IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY J8 50 
Free Est II Add.tKX.al Work Needed 
SEW PRO. INC 443-1999 

253 Snow Removal 
K.S R I SNOW REMOVAL 

24 yrs experience Comcerca l / ln -
dustrtal Free Estimates. Serving 
Western Wayne County 397-3215 

261 TV-VCR 

233 Roofing 

R & L ROOFING 
Qualify wsvk. guaranteed 

Rck Goodman 255-3320 

AAA-ACCURATE ROOFING 
Tear-ofts. Re-roc's. Repairs 
Seamless gutter s/i ie 4 in* 

Ncigf.borhood Const Co 644-5553 

AAA A VELASCO ROOFING 
Re-roofs, (eir-off*. khW^gtes. f.at 
root spocia'ists. Alt work gus/erv 
leed S^ce 1957 425-4630 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Exce-Teni job at areasonabia price-
Roof r^TlOvats 4 skytv^M* welcome 
Rel Ic. In* C h a r U 595-7222 

A l t ROOF LEAKS STOPPEO 
N e * Roof*. Seamless Gutter* 

Vents, nashlno. Drip Ledge. Va'e>-» 
Guara.-itr>c4). fie'ererves. Free Est 
l icensed 828-2733 

ALL TOPS ROOFING 
Residential-- " Commercial 

AS work fully guaraiiaod 
Lit A Insured. Frr>e Esl. «81-1116 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
A* Material* 4 Craft smansh'p Gaur. 
Rooort Paul Contractor*: 471-4872 

6 4 L ROOFING - New . fiepavsf 
Tear-offs - A Specialty! Gutters. 
Vents No lob loo t k j or sn-.al 

$34-533« -Free Est -937-8139 

NAPIER'S 
ROOFING 

• State lloonsod 
• Fully Insurod 

O 35 yoars ©xporlenco 

421-3003 
SOUTH F1EL0 

ROOFING 
LICENSED 4 I N S U R E D -

for Free Esl Can. $69-7874 

STEVE 3 ROOFING OF UVONIA 
Shingle*, flat roofs, tesr-off*. A l 
work guar*.-it(yvj Lie 6 in*. ' 
Estab'.s.Srvd 1957. 261-6540 

471-2600 
New 4 repair. Shtrctos, Hal larrlng. 
oodar, g.jtter»*4 rt ialed cerpenlry. 
insurance work. 471-2600 

-totfio^CB" 
* TV - VCR REPAIR * 
• In home service 
Free pick-up A delivery 

Ike - Sr Discount* 22 yrs exp 
7 d a y * - M . \ e 756-8317 

273 Tree Service 
ANDREW'S TREE SERVICE 

Tree A Slump Removal 
Trimming A Topping Free Est 

We Oo Good Work! 459-4655 

B A T T R E E C A R E I N C 
Soe Yenow P8ges North Oakland 
Free Estimate • L-isured 

623-9019 

FALL SPECIALS 
VAV Tree S e n v * 
Tree Tr.m."ni-ig. Tree A Stump re
moval, l . - j . Free £si - 532-6953 

SUPERIOR LAND SYSTEMS 
Stump removal, tree removal 
Senior discour.i* Free Estimates. 
FuJy insured. * 427-8681 

277 Upholstery 
EXCELLENT PROES ON 

LABOR A MATERIALS. FREE EST 
Pckup A Oeflvery All your uphol
stery needs! 669-0190or 646-6810 

J . C S UPHOLSTERING 
Home A offce furniture, boat Interi
ors, furniture repair. Free Estimates. 

,421.7748 

234 Wallpapering 

MARBLE a CERAMIC 
Custom ln*ta.iatir>i 

Free Estimates A Reasonab'e Rate* 
CeJ John after 6pm. 336-0494 

269 Tile Work 
AAA TILE WORK 

Ceramic ti<e repair*. *hower*. kitch
en backspiss-Vs, bathroom des"gn 
A remodelng Free Est 4J7-9541 

ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Tile, marble, re-grout. repaV 
Reasooab'e price*, references, free 
esl C » ! l e e anytime . 729-1765 

C E R A M O 4 D R Y W A l l REPAIRS 
New Ceran-.lc. Tub 4 Shower 

Regrcuting A RecauMng. Custom 
Bath Rerrrocje'lng I K R«T. 477-1266 

O M reccMni CO 

Coramlc Tito A Marble In
stalled. Free Est. 532-3895 

J a TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE ' 
FuUy licensod 4 Insvted 

For Estimatos. can Jim $26-4840 

• T H E T l l E L A O Y 
Qu a', ty prof e s sics-val wor k 
By Lie Bulder Contractor. 
Como'cle romode-"ng Any t i ^ . mar-
b'e cai leave message 591-7622 

273 Tree Service 
A t CONNOLLY TREE SERVKE 

Tree Removal. Trimming. Stump 
Remc. al 4 l a n d Oearlng. 
Ins.- Free est. 482-8517 

AAAA NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP 
RemovM, Trimming, Topping 
I N S U I W * « - l O W r U f E S 

FiREWOOO-Deiivtvecl. 3 2 8 0 6 7 1 

ACE STUMP REMOVAL 
Sfirub 4 Tree nerridva) 

Trimming 4 Brush Chipping 
6*8-2530 673-7170 

EAGLE TREE CARE 
SpociaVing kn large, haya/dou* re-
mov»"» 4 l*ndc»eartng. Trimming, 
topptna 4 cheap firewood. Fast 
pfompt service. Proof ol insurance 
providod. Ken or Paul, $33 9119 

A BETTER JOB.. 
WALLPAPERING 4 PAINTING ' 

Paper Strapping. Piaster Repalra. 
Excel'on! Reference*. 15 Yra. Exp., 
L»c. Oon 624-2750 or 422-0350 

A-l VVAlLPAPERlf<Q 4 PAINTING 
Oua'lfy workmar.shlp. residential 
commercial reference*. 
SMyry 757-0557 JACKIE $81-4743 

ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEEOI 
Papering. St-ippivg4 Hanging 

Plastering A Palming. Exp. • Ike. 
Call Joe or Karen 422-5872 

AH R,gM Its T I T * To DO (1 Right 
WALL TO WALL COVERING 

RUTH: 261-5390 
JOAN. 420-2724 • 

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING 
Interior Pet/itirvg • Paper Removal 

16 Year* Experience. 

455-1372 
EXPERIENCED PAPER HANGER 

. .F«lFje5Urt» 
And Qualify Wer t 

CeSMargi re lHar lman. 625-9288 

WALLPAPER REMOyAL 
rrtSuREO 

A R N O t O G O l D l N 358-0499 

471-2600 
Paper ing . Remova l , Pa in l lng , 
Plastering, related repa'r*. 

235 V/ali Washing 
EXPERT WALLWASHING 

& PAINTING 
Summer Special. ilS. ©ft Exterior 
p o » « washc*. 45» 4340 , 274-4834 

471-2600 835-8610 
W»Dw ashing, window 4 rug e*«*jv 
srig. Painting AM type* of repair*. 

» 7 Windows 

CLEANING 
C t u W n g , Repair*, Painting. 
iNng concerning window*. 471-5 

SUNSHINE WINDOW CIEANING 
Resldenl, commorctal. Satisfaction 
gOa/anfecic). f ree estimatV*. 

, , ' 522-0565 

WINDOW REPLACEMENT 
Wood Of Vnyl 

RON DUG AS BUILDING 
8318 Crown. Uvonia . 4 21 -552« 
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502 HsIpWantod 
Dental-Medical 

DENTAL HYOIENIST 
Position »y»aab!o M or part tlrr* in 
• muW-fawt crftco. Top pay, Excol-
lonl bcrKlflj Irt a Qualify ortonlcd 
prsctlcs. . 722-5133 

DENTAL HYOIENIST 
Part Of tuH lime position (or a do-
peed a bla. coring portorvvrtw enjoys1 

« ch»T,«r>p» In a paucnt-coruerod 
pr Kile*. PtoiM ca>1 . 522-5531 

OENTAL HYOIENIST: Highly 
moUvatod Hyflfenbl nooded for our 
patient oriented pr»«tlo«. Part-time. 
1¾ 16 2 days por week. No Satur
day*. CaJ Mary 477-5100 

DENTAL HYOIENIST8 
Group prectJc* nvtth tlrong ernphA-
• i j oo prevenUvo denial care took-
log fOa Uma/part lire* hyalonlsts 
wttfi similar professional Interest. 
CompeUs-aaalary a/vd axeeSsnt bory 
efii packago. Sterling Hgis. 

872-7239 

. DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
F«a time for Lrvonla. spoclAlty prac
tice, excellent career opportunity for 
a person »<Ui previous expertonce. 
Jan: 261-7601 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST ' 
f uO lime. Exportooood In pegboard 
and Insurance billing. Prtvata prec
i s Jcy Rd/Telegraph. S31-T600 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fufl tlm* position lor our BJrming-
riam offloe. 4½ days/**., Include* 2 
eves.,noSats. Benefits. 644-8521 

Q£NIAL RECEPTIONIST Assistant 
Full time. A/a you enthusiastic, aoff-
moUvated. interested in great 
opportunity? Wa are looking for 
tomeooejust Eka you. Rochester. 

' 651-0897 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST- Genera/ 
dental offloe in Livonia «*ltri frtondty 
4 caring stall seeks part time Re
ceptionist Must have dental experi
ence, excellent people tkJts 4 out
going personality. Cell 477-5888 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Modern lamify practice In Troy has 
opening for experienced person lo 
take control ol front desk. Knowl
edge ol scheduling, pegboard. In
surance, and financial arrangements 
required. 649-2868 or 645-2415. 

502 Help Wanted 
Dontel-Medlcal 

FILE CLERK position available 
Must know alphabet. 12 Mile 4 
Northwestern Hwy. OB/OYN office 

353-0100 

HOLTER MONITOR SCAN NINO 
Apart time position (2 days a week) 
Is avertable lor an Experienced Indl 
vidual In holler scanning. RN with 
CCU experience or CCVT welcome 
lo apply. Please send resume to 
IMCO. 26080 Grand River. Suite 
308, Fa/mlnglon Hills. Ml. 48336. 

HdMECARESUPEf lV lSOrt 
REQiSTEREO NURSE 

NORTHERN OAKLAND COUNTY 
FULLTIME 

ResponsiWitfcs Include supervision 
ol home health aides 4 management 
of home care cConts. Bonents In
clude vacation, personal 4 Sick time, 
modlcal/dental insurance. *0 l(K). 

. MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL 
334-9288 .* 

An Ecfua) Opportunity Employer 

HYOIENIST 
Part lime, tor Sterling Heights office, 
for Wed. 3PM-8PM. Sal 8:30AM 
2PM.PIeaseca3 679-1450 

HYOIENIST wanted, 1 or 2 days a 
week, flexible schedule, friohdly off 
Ice. 557-2618 

AAB TECH or MEDICAL ASSIST
ANT. 3 H days a week (or lab posf-
Iton In West Btoorhfiefd Internist's 
olfice. Experlencedonfy. 855-1441 

LAUNDRY/HOUSEKEEPING 
Apply In person at: 

Marycrest Manor 
15475 Mlddlabert. Uvonla 

427-9175 
LPN/MA - Experienced, flexible 
houra, possible Job snare lor busy 
doctor's office in Fa/mlnglon Hills. 
Lynda. 476-8818 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Dental practice In W. Dearborn Is 
looking for a bright 4 enthusiastic 
ftdr/dual with good business 4 
people sXTCs to work fun or part time 
at our busy front desk. Good pay. 
great staff 4 best patients. Experi
enced orvy. CaS . 563-2610 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuU lime, experienced only. Canton 
Specialty Office. 881-7477 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST Wanted. 
Rochester dental office. .Experience 
preferred. Eve. h/». 2 nighls/wk. Full 
or part lime. Please ca3 651-6441 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST Asslstanl 
Experience prefer?od 

Computer knowledge hetptul 
464-7770 

DENTAL RECEPTtONIST 
FuU time, experienced. Excellent 
benefits, computer knowtodoe help
ful. W. Ooa/born area. 562-5610 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Cheerful, outgoing person needed" 

• for Varied 'rent desk duties In a 
caring family practice. Dental 

i '• experience necessary. Southfietd. 
357-5390 

LPN OR RN 
Part-time or fun-lime positions 
available with one ol the fastest 
growing service core partes In Amer 
lea. rf you're aggressive, a good 
communicator arid looking for a 
chance to really grow, here's a 
great opportunity. Venipuncture and 
EKG experience nocessa/y, coun
seling experience helpful. Weekends 
arid hoMays off. Salary plus bonus. 
For an appotntmont call Mary Ann at 
435-2060. 

Hiring for: Royal Oak/Borkley and 
Ctawson/Troy. 

Physicians 
WEIGHT LOSS 

Centers 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced preferably In dermatol
ogy. 13 MPe/Southfteld Rd. ares. 
Pa/t-tjme, poss-tly full Urn*. Nice, 
busy office. Call 4 ask lor Pal at 

559-0521 
MEDICAL OFFICE BILLER/AS'SIST-
ANT, must be experienced. Com
fortable suburban office. Rochester 
area. General surgery and goneral 
practice. Send resume to P.O. Box 
032171, Rochester, Ml 45308-2171.' 

MEDICAL 
OPPORTUNITY -

Slnal Hospital has many rewa/dlng 
career opportunities in tne following 
areas: 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 
3 yT». previous denial assistant ex
perience required. 

DENTAL BILLER 
3 yra. previous dental b<rjng experi
ence 4 knowledge, ol other insur
ance procedures required. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Full time 4 part lime positions avail
able. Candidates musl nave 2 yrs. 
recent related experience. Typing 
50wpm A WordPerfect, computer 
background is essential. Medical 
terminology Ls a plus. 

SECRETARY 
Full time positions available working 
for a director or manegor. Typing 
60wpm. excellent WordPerfect 4 or
ganizational - skDIs are essential 
Shorthand 4 medical lormlnoiogy a 
plus. 

SEND RESUME ONLY 
Spocifly your area ol inter est. 

Employment office-CAB 
SINAI HOSPITAL 

6767 W. Oulor Drive 
Detroit. Ml 48235 

LPN4JN - -
Part lime day position available Im-
modletoly. Franklin Manor Conva
lescent Center. SouthfWd. 352-7390 

-LPN'S/RN'S 
Apply In person 9am-3pm: 

Bortt Health Care of YpsHantl 
28 S. Prospect. 

483-2¾) 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Are you looking for an exciting op
portunity in a high quality, stato-of-
the-art spodafty practice? That off-
lee Is tookJng for a bright, experi
enced dental receptionist to fid out 
Its Front Desk staff, 30-40 hour* per 
wee*. Call 357-3306 

DIET ABY TECHNICIAN 
FuU time, experienced preferred. 
Soma knowledge ol documentation. 
good wages 4 benefits. Call Lahser 

.flBl.l Nursing Center. 354-32» 

'"'•: DIRECT CARE 
"'Immediate openings lor experi-
' 'enced care stall working In AFC 
." tiorne for T.B.t. cEonts. Fui and part 
' time aftornoon and midnight shifts 

(weekends on rotation). Must have 
' good driving record and prool. Con-
' - tact Scott McOonaid, Mon-Frl. dur-
v ' lng business hours at 851-0469 

-"*••.. DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
^ l__.WOOOLANO_ . 

y \ - 2S320PlymoulhRd.' 
.""-» LJvonia, M l . 48150 
t^- Phone:261-9300 
• A. 

»? • LPN 
» * c Pediatrics^ULLTiME 
».* •Receptionist 
. ' . FULLTIME 

^'Affiliated with the Detroit Medical 
* Centv. an Equal OpportunJty Em-
».., ployer. 

EKG 
TECH 

The Unrversity Ol Michigan 
MedicalCenter 

The Division ol Cardiology has Im-
• mediate openihgj for EKG Tech I 

personnef to assist M ihe perfornv 
ence of variou* diagnostic proc«-
dures hi tha Non-lnyaslva Laborato
ry. There are two part-time day sWfi 

' positions and one fufMime evening 
•shifl position. Specific scope ol 
practice may vary and can Include 
one or mora of tha following: Hotter 
cardiography, EKG,- adenosine thai-
Bum, exercise thaHKim and routine 
ca/dtac stress testing. Successful, 
candidates will be WghJy moUvatod 
and possess al minimum a high 
school diploma and BCL9. One yea* 
cardiographies experience pre
ferred with CCI Certiflcailort or Re
gistry being a definite plus. 

Applicants shoutd forward two (2) 
copies ol their resume lo: 

The University Of 
Michigan 

MedicalCenter. 
Empkrymeni Of flea 

300 NiS Room 8A07 
Box 0422 (070001KH-OE) 

Ann Arbor, MI.,'44109/0422 

A NON-DISCRIMINATORY. 
FtftMATlVE-ApTION-tMPLOJCEa 

ULL TIME FLOAT, LPN/RN ot MA 
for busy 13 physidan'a internal 
mediclna practice. Infections, veni
puncture. EX0, soma tab, phone tri
age and office experience. Wash
tenaw and Wayne area. Send le
mma to: Associates ki Internal 
Medicine, 2090 Commonwealth/ 
AnnA/bor,MM8l05 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
LIVE-INS 

Private duty-flexible hri. Immediale 
need. Trt-covnty are*. Must have 1 
ft. experience, car available 4 able 
lo obtain ralerences. EOE. « 

METRO HOME HEALTH 
CARE PLANS INO. 

271-6230 

fNSTRUCTOR HEEDED 
' for Medical Wing at a rapidly ex-

** banding vocational achooi. located 
'-. In PontTac. Ml. mtarested appricanti 
.'*- should have axperiencajn the^ea 

-.-' -of Insuranc* brnihg 4 must possess 
•'• a degree. Send resuma to: Ofroctof 

of Eduction, 20755 Greenfield. 4th 
• Poor, SouthfiekJ, Ml 4*075. 

• "HOME 
.'> HEALTH • 
1 AIDES 
Amicara Horn* Health Sorvices. 

Iroy branch, now has opportunities 
va'iiWe for M-tima arid parl-tima 

' Horn* Ho a! In Aides. 

• As an Amlcare Home Health AWe, 
• you wt9 asiHI In providing quality 

per tonal t*t» to patient* and (heir 
•amines. A» pari of the mum-dud-

- plnary team, you w«l nooov a high 
school diploma and al least six 
months axparlanca with horn* 
healUt certification preferred.. 

Amicara has an Improved W»aa pro
gram and «*oeflen( benefits. For Im-
medlala consideration, pieasa ceJ: 

. (313)443-8720, Of aeod your 
resume lo: ••. -

• Clinical Manager "• 

Amicare Home 
Health Services 

2555 Crooks fid. 
Troy, Ml. 48084 

Art tqm OpportunityTnjpJoyer 

LPN'S. Staff positions aval'able for 
Individuals, experienced or willing to 
learn In geriatic nursing. We are 
seeking nurses who would provide 
our residence with ihe kind ol care 
they would provide to their parents. 
Now wage 4 benefit package. M or 
pert time. Please appfy at: 
Mt Vernon Nursing Center. 28715 
Groonfleld botwoon 104 11 Mile 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Must know* Insurance, 
computer helps. Must 
medical off Ice experience. 

DAVIS-SMITH 
MEDICAL PERSONNEL SERVICE 

354-4100 
MEDICAL RECORDS 

West Bioomfleld Nursing Center, 
near Maple 4 Drake, has Immediate 
opening lor fu9 time AR.T. Nursing 
home experience helpful. Salary 
negotiable. Please contact 
Mrs. DiFlore. 681-1600 

MEDiCAL ASSISTANT 
Full lime lor busy family practice. 
EKG .4 Venipuncture experience. 

478-2950 

ME0ICAL ASSISTANT - Part time. 
OSGYN office. W. Bioomflold. Must 
know venipuncture. Injections, basic 
lab testa. Ask for Jan. 855-5830 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT-CERTIFIED 
Noodod for Lrvonla Doctor's office. 
Must be bright, dependable 4 en
thusiastic. Ca.1 477-7344 

MEDICAL ASSlSTANT-knowledge 
ol general office procedures, EKG. 
venipuncture, Insurance, etc. Solo 
practice. Benefits 559-0505 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed lor 
busy South field office. Ability lo do 
Venepuncture 4 X/ays a must. Call 
Adrienne, 358-8100 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/RocepOonUt 
needed for Uvonla podiatrle office. 
Must be pleasant, moUvaIed. Indus
trious 4 experienced. Good salary 4 
benefits. 478-3200 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
needed for busy physidan'a office, 
experienced only, full OmetCail 

532-6905 

ME0ICAL ASSISTANTS 
Must be experienced. Full 4 Part 
lime positions available. Nov! famtlv 
practice. Call arte/ 10am. 476-0035 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
lor Redford area. 

Will train. M l time. 
Can 1PM-5PM, 535-5188 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT: Mature. 
Experienced only. Gyn office. Troy 
area. No evenings, no weekends. 
Can Joanne 435-3400 

MEDICAL 
RECORDS 

CLERK 
Part-time evelng (12N - 8:30 PM.) 
positions is tmmodlatoly availaW4 
Requirements include typing speed 
of 45 wpm. and modica/records ex
perience. Excellent salary and bene
fit package. Please send resume to 
Stacy Rrvard, Employment Mana
ger. 

ST. JOSEPH 
MERCY HOSPITAL 

eoowoodwrd 
Pootiac. Ml,48341-2985' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEDICAL RECRUITER 
Unique opportunity (or dynamic self 
starter with medical offtoe.- experi
ence to Join Harper Associates. Po
sition InYOfves screening. Interview
ing 4 recruiting Medical Assistants. 
BiL r̂s 4 Receptionists. Responsible 
for estabBshlng now cHents. maricet-
Jng"8LejrJenslv9 phone communica
tions. Private office, salary plus 
bonus. Cindy K/alnen 932-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
29870 Mlddlebeft 

Farmington Hills. Ml 48334 

MEDICAL secretaries and transcrlp-
tlonijts, Detroit 4 suburban hospi
tals, 11560/mo. Ca3 Lynn at 
Unlforce 648-6168 

MEDICAL SECRETARY - Dearborn 
hospital. $8-$9/nr. Call Mary at 
Unlforce • 473-2931 

MEDICAL transcriptionlsts, subur
ban hospitals, *1550-$1750/mo. 
Can CoOoon at Uniloroe 357-0648 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT- Part Hme 4 
or full time for cCnlc In Westiand. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 87308, 
Westland.MI. 48185 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
6 months to 1 year experience. 
Southfietd 4 Royal Oak locations. 
$240-5320 por w^ek. Several 
nejOded.Tempro. 443-5590 

MEDICAL 8ILLER 
Experienced In Insurance follow up. 
Compuier experience. FuS time. 
Southneld. 557-5679 

ME0ICAL BILLER 
2 years experience with Medicare, 
Medicaid end Commercial Insur
ance. Uvonla area. FuU time. 
Competitive wage and full benefit 
package. Send resume end wage 
requirements lo: 

Ann Brooks 
P.O. CN 3325 

Uvonla, Ml 48151 

MEDICAL eiLLER-Strong on fo&ow 
ups. Full time. Send resume: 6934 W 
Fort St,Detroit, MH8209. 

MEDICAL BILLER for outpatient 
psychiatric dlnlc. Computer btlling a 
plus. Part time. Excellent working 
conditions. 462-3210 

MEOICAL BILLER 
Ful time position available In South 
field orthopedic dodor'a office for 
person experienced In Insurance 
btiCng and pegboard. Orthopedic 
transcription experienceneipfuL Ex
cellent bonents. No Saturday). 'Can 
Men. thru Frl.. «-5pm. 669-4 710 

MEOICAL CLAIMS REVIEWER 
Immediate ru» and part lime posl 
lions available. Candidate wW Insure 
the accurate data entry and review 
of medical Nils, Medical terminology 
and data eotn^jnd CPT-4 coding 
exportonoe helpful. Send resume to: 
Accumed. 26211 Central Park Bh/d, 
Suite 500, Southfteld, Ml 4807« 
Attn: Kathleen Brooks. 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Permanent part time position 

Approx 20 hour* per week. Mon, 
Wed. 4 FrL (8;45am-12:30pm). 
Tues. 4 Sal. (84 5am • 1:30pm). Cler
ical skffla necessary. WiUtng to train 
qualified person In-e» aspect* of 
busy chiropractic office. 27527 Joy 
Road, V» block W. of Inkstar Road. 

522-550» 

MEO)CAL RECEPTIONIST 
Exporlenca neodod, fun time. 

Uvonla area. 
476-6100 After 6pm 349-7122 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
4 days, *oma late hour*. 8orr>e In 
turance Wiling, experience. 
Forappolntmeni,caa:. 353-8140 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
~,T\ft time, 

jrienca necessary. 
35-6200 

m v y i v n ^ nuvst. 
• Experienced. I 

Compufor experien 
435-6K 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
neodod with computer or medical 
olfice rnanangomont experlonce. 
Ce". 432-690 J 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST . Part 
time only. Good typing and" phone 
«kBs required. Please ce» between 
o*m-5pm, Mon-Frl. 652-798« 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONiSTzlECHNI 
ClAN for physical medicine apeclaJ-
ist WM bam, up lo 110 per hour. 
Transport atkxi required lo saver al 
locations. Variablehour*. 349-7711 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST Secre
tary - experienced. FuU 4 part lima 
position. Family practice Ift Novl and 
Dearborn Hgt*. area. After 10 am. 

476-0035 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST • Ejtport-
enced person *or Internal medlclna 
office. Lighl typing, compuier entry 
necessary. Good *ai«ry 4 benefit*. 
Crtt»ror*3pm: 3549666 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
• WOODLAND 

12 MILE 4 NOV! RO. 
347-8200 

• Ucon sod Practical Nur se 
OB/GYN 

O Medical Assistant 
' Internal Medicine 

FULL TIME 4 PART TIME 
• fiN/LPN 

Urgent Care 
FULL TIME 4 CONTINGENT 

• EEGTech 
CONTINGENT 

Affiliated with 
The Detroll Medical Center 

As Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE AIDES 
& ORDERLIES 

Full and part time openings 
available on all shirts. 
$4.65 to sfert plus benefits. 
Will train. Apply In person: 
Camelot Hall Convalescent 
Center* 35100 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Livonia. 522-1444. 

NURSE AIDES 
Up to $7.50. Experience required, 
Home Care, private duty, staffing, 
(live ms. $55/f94/day.) 

Health Care Professionals 
25899 W. 12 Mile, «380 
8outhfield, Mon 4 Frl. 

10-12or3-5pm 
Village Pla/a. »1001, Dearborn 

Mon. thru Thur*. 8-2pm 
19904 Harper. Harper Woods 

Mon. 4 Thur*. 9-3pm 
NURSE WANTE0 

Tnt »*<'|K «g«VY R i t - n o W » tfe-
gree required. Send resume, rea
sons for Interest, salary require
ment*, and references to: 

Michigan Parkinson Foundation 
3990 John R, Detroit Ml 48201 

NURSING ASSISTANTS. 
Botiowood* Continuing Cere Center 
Is seeking fun time and part time ex-
periencod nursing assistant*. Flexi
ble hour*'available for afl shuts. 
State certification classes aval'able 
lo become a coriiflod nursing assist
ant. Career advancement available. 
For more Info, can Karen 8chubert 
at 697-8051 
or coma by BeHewood* Contlnlng 
Cars Center, 444011-94 Service Or. 
BeDevflla Ml. 48111 „ 

NURSING. 

Home Care/ 
Perinatal Nurse 

Part-Time 
Tokos Medical Corporation, a plo-
rieer 6i home .ulerlna monitoring 
services, is *ec*lng an IndMdual 
with tha following credentials: al 
least 2 year* experience m perinatal 
nursing with hands-on axporlenoe In 
antepartum and/or L40. demon
strated skin* In the area oi maternal 
assessment, ratal Mart rata Inter
pretation and administration of 
parenteral locorytk) agent*. 

You y»m provide torvica to high-risk 
obstetrical patient* who art being 
monitored for pre-term labor, and 
provide horn* healthcar* services to 
obstetrical patient* wno are transl-
ikyilng from tha hospital to home 
environment. 

Wa otter; 
• > 

• outstanding bonents 4 salary 
•tructura. 

• excellent *uburban location. 
• no *Nft fOUiion andregula/ hour*. 
• opportunity for one-on-on» cara 

and pailont specific teaching. 

For lmm*di*t« consideration, pfeasa 
*ond your resuma lo C*thy Grace, 
TOKOS MEOICAL CORPORATION, 
34405 W*H 12 Mile M, 8ult* 245. 
F*/minotoo Hifls, Ml, 48331-5627. 
Equal Opportunity. 

TOKOS MEDICAL 
CORPORATION 

( 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Modlcal 

NURSE AIDES 
are needed lor home care 
cases In western Wayne 
county. Flexible schedu
ling. Exce"cnl pay scale. 
Transportation allowance. 
Benefit package for 20 
hour per week or more. Ex
perience noces,sary 

United Home Care 981-8820 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. NURSE AIDES 
Experienced Or will train. Appfy In 
person Mon-Frl. 9am-3pm: 

BorU HeatihCa/e o' Ypsitanil 
28 S. Prospoct, 

483-2220 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Modicol 

RECEPTIONIST/SILLING CLERK 
Some exporfenoe desired. FuU lima 
for Livonia dermatologist. Salvy 
negoliable. Ca.1 261-3337 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fun time lor a busy 2 doctor Uvon'a 
medical pracllce. Experience only. 

421-2840 

RH and/or LPN 
PART TIME 4 FULL TIME 

lor allernooni. Full time RN lor rn^-
rlflhtsAftSy »n person. Oor>1n Con
valescent Center. 29270 Moriock. 
Lrvonla. Ofl Mlddlebcll, 1 block S. of 
8 Mile, 

Nurse Aides 

'MAKE A' 
DIFFERENCE 

ll' you are an experienced nurse aid 
or Interested In our excellent paid 
nurse aid training programs, we 
would fikejo speak with you about a 
career In long term health care. Wa 
offer, cna-jengos and re-wards that 
are unmatched-we make a differ
ence in people's kves everyday! if 
you are an experienced nurso aid or 
fnterestod-W training for a rewarding 
ca/eer while rhaking a competitive 
salary, we would like to moot you. 
Please contact 427-8270 lor an in
terview 

University Convalescent 
& Nursing Home 
28550 Five Mile Road 

Lrvonla. Ml 48154 

NURSE AI0ES. 
We need caring Individuals who 
show compassion tor the elderly, 
experienced or n'M train. Apply be
tween 10-4. Mon. thru. Frl. al 26715 
GroenfWd. berwoon 1 0 - 1 1 Mile 

NURSE ASSISTANTS 
FuU and. part time positions avail
able. Starting wage $5.60 4 $5.85 
per hour. No experience necessary. 
Paid training (or cenfication pro
gram. Please apply In person only. 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 VVTSouth Blvd. 

Rochester Hiiij. mlnules oil 1-75 

NURSES 
A IDES-Fu l l Time 

Part time • flex hours available. Ex. 
perlence not necessary. Will train 
Soo Carol Brown. 

NiQHTENGALE WEST 
8365 Newburgh Rd. 

Wesitand. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN 
HOME CARE ONCOLOGY-NURSES 

Michigan Cancer Foundation otter* 
unique primary nursing positions In 
the Trl C o u n t / a r e a . — 

• New Salary Structure 
• Incentive Bonus Program 
• 100V» Tuition Reimbursement 
• 3 Weeks PaM Vacation. 
• Health Insurance 
» Comprehensive Orientation 

R.N. requlroO. Please contact: 
Joan McNafly 

MJCHIOAN CANCER FOUNDATION 
110 E. Warren. Oetrolt Ml 48201 

833-07 I0 6X1293 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN SUPERVISOR 
Part lime, weekends. Livonia area 

522-8975 

SECRETARY - medical, SouthBefd 
hospital. 3 shifts. $9.5u-$10.50rhr. 
CailSheriH 357-0648 

NURSE'S AIDE ' 
Taking applications for fu3 4 part 
lime poslllons. Franklin Manor Con
valescent Center. 26900 Franklin 
R d . Soulhnold. M l . 46034 

NURSING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Henry Ford Health System, with an 
International reputation for excel
lence and Innovation In health care, 
currently has the following positions 
avaHabie: 

RN 
OUTPATIENT PEDIATRICS 

FaJrtaoe Medical Center - FuJI-ilma/ 
Part-time with benefits. Previous 
pediatric and outpatient expdence 
preferred. 

RN 
EMERGENCY ROOM 

West Bloomfield Center 
schedule available. 

Flexible 

Wa offer excellent salary and benefit 
package. If interested, pleasse send 
resume lo: 

' HENRY FORD 
HEALTH SYSTEM 

Employment DMslon. Dept. KG 
2921West Grand Brvd. 

Detroit. Ml 48202 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Affirmative Action Employer 

OCCUPATIO HAL-THERAPIST 
$20 hr. Full/part time. Work with 
treatment team In grov/ng head 
Injury program. Cafl - 721-2700 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT - Fun 
lime -for practice with multiple 
ophthalmologists In Southfieid 4 
West Bloomfield. Need aomoome 
mature, responsible, experience 
preferred. Repry lo box 362, Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

OPHTHALMIC 
TECHNOLOGIST 

Henry Ford Health System an
nounces exciting career opportuni
ties for Ophthalmic Technologists at 
Henry Ford Hospital and our Troy 
MedicalCenter. 

The position require* completion ol 
a two year certification program In 
Ophthalmic Technology arxf cerUfl-
cation or elegibliity lor certification 
byXAHPO. 

This Is an exceilenl opportunity to 
become a member of an expanding 
medical system. We, offer a competi
tive salary and excellent benefits. In
terested applicants should lorward 
their resumes to: 

HENRY FORD 
HEALTH SYSTEM 

Employment DMslon, Depl . SB 
2921 WestGrand Blvd. 

Detroit, Ml 46202 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Affirmative Action Employer 

SPEECH-LANGUAGE ' 
PATHOLOGIST 

Rehabilitation Institule of Michigan, 
a 175-bod relerraj hospital lor phys
ically dlssb'od adult patients tocatod 
In the Detroit Medical Center, is cur
rently seeking a futVUme Speech-
Language Pathologist for it* Inpa
tient Traumatic Brain Injury UWL 

Master's degree In Spoech-Lan-
gusge Palhology end ASHA CCC 
required. Six to 12 months experi
ence posl-CFV and experience 
treating traumatical^ breJn Injured 
and dysphsglc paponu desirable. 
Computer skrils also desirable. 

We offer a competitive salary and 
excoficnt fringe benefits. Please ap-
ph>at or send resume to: 

REHABILITATION 
. INSTITUTE OF MICHIGAN 

Personnel Department 
261 Mack Boulevard 

Detroit. Ml. , 4820.1 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 HolpWantod 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE CLERK 
FuU Ume position. 2 yr». college or 
equivalent experience required. 
Computer skills. Also act as reoep-
tionlsl. Send resume lo: ESD, 
attn.-FlnanceOcpt, 100 Fern jworth. 
Ootroil. 48202. 

Account* Payable/Purchasing 
Clerk. High school diploma re
quired. Minimum 2 tea/a experience 
m Account* Payable Purchasing In 
high volume organliatlon- Prefer ex
perience In Pubfie Education. Com
puter experience necessary. 
Resumes on or before: Oct 11. 
1990, 4 p.m.. Redford Union 
Schools. mW&eoch Daly., 

Redford. Ml 48240 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
COLLECTIONS. 

Weil established company located in 
the PtymoutK area has Immediate 
opening lor an accounts receivable/ 
collection clerk. 1 yea/ coT-qctton ex
perience required. Please send re
sume with salary requirement* to: 

Credit Manager 
PO Box 29 

. Plymouth.Ml 48170. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AOMlNiSIRATIVE SECRfTARY 
Dynamic management consulting 
firm In downtown Bkmlnghan seek* 
an etporienced Secretary with ex
cellent organliatlonaf and communi
cation skills. Must have PC. Wor-
Porfect and transcription experi
ence. Can Julie at: 540-6254 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Publishing company in Troy Is look
ing lor a profession energetic per
son lo assist fu9 time In the adver
tising sales department. Typing 
45 wpm. If interested, please can 
Sherl MiCer at 649-1110 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST 
$20 hour. Part/fun lime. Work with 
treatment team m growing head In
jury program. Can 721-2700 

STEP UP to a rewarding opportunity 
as the Billing Supervisor for O.M.E. 
Co. In Plymouth. Greal benefits. 

459-3115 

THERAPEUTIC ACTIVITIES 
ASSISTANT 

Suburban long term care facility Is 
seeking an enorgeUc, responsible 
IndMdual who enjoy* working with 
the elderly. 30 hour* per week. ' to 
lead IndMdual 4 group programs 
a n d ' assist In program planning. 
High school diploma required. Sond 
resume to: J. Levin. Supervisor ol 
Therapeutic Activit ies. Prentis 
Manor. Jewish Home lor Agod. 
26051 Lasher Rd.. Southfieid. MJ 
48034 or can Mon. - Frl.. 9am-5pm, 

„ . 352-2338 
' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TRAINEO MEDICAL Assistant need
ed to work afternoons 1-6:30pm. 3 
days per week. Uvonla pediatric off
ice. Call day time. 478-2723 

TRANSCRIPTIONIST • medical, 
suburban hospital. $34O-$360/w1(. 
Call Betty at Unltorce 648-7663 

Transcripllonlst 

Medical /Pathology 
Transcript ionist 

A fin-In position Is currently avail
able In our Pathology Laboratory for 
an - experienced Pathok>gy-Tran-
acriptionist. K 

A minimum ol one year ol' export-
once In medical transcription is re
quired with preforence given to Pa
thology transcription. Preference 
given lo graduates ol an approved 
course In modica] transcription. 

PSgSerlofward resumes to Cathy 
Serbia. Human Resources Depart
ment. * 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

28050 Grand ^ e r 
Farmington Hills. Ml 46338 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

X-RAY TECH NEEOEO 
PART-TIME: For Family Physician"* 
Office. Located In Uvonla. 
Can 464-9200 

OPTICIAN 
Experienced to work In busy Uvonla 
office. Can Danny at 477-2662 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ORAL SURGERY Assistant - For 
Royal Oak area. Full lime with excel
lent fringe benefits. Experienced In 
dental preferred. 547-8838 

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE 
Part time, mornings tor outpatient 
physical therapy clinic In Novl. Medi
cal background helpful. Please can 

478-6140 

PHYSICACTHE RAPtSf 
$20 hr. Part/fun time. Work with ex
perienced senior therapist in head 
Injury program. Ca'l 721-2700 

Arxounting Sjntl»a_ 

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT 
for a busy mutti-spocialty pediatric 
office. Full lime with excellent 
benefits. Pieasa »end resume lo: 
Unda R. Davis. 6001 W. Outer Dr., 
Suite 200, Det/orf, Ml 48235 
R 

RECEPTIONIST noeded for Uvonla 
pediatric* olfice. Approx 32 hr* por 
week. Experienced. 

, " 427-9210 

RN 
FULL-TIME/PART TIME 

• DAY SHIFT 
Good starting rate 4 benefits 

See Mrs. Martin 
Director of Nursing 

_ - 261-5300 —-•-
NIGHTENGALE WEST 

8365 New burgh Rd. 
Westiand, near Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity EmpiOYbr 

RN'S-LPN'S 
• Excellent rates 
• Bonuse* 

Health Care 
Professionals 

Southfieid • 357-7050 
Harper Wood*. «84-0400 
Dearborn • 663-0058 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
8klllod nurelng facility'In 
Livonia socking full and 
part time Nurses. AH shifts. 
Competitive wages 8. ben
efits. Flexible hours. Call 
for appointment.'. Martha 
FolOsak.RN. 622-1444 

, RNS 
Many local posplt*! position* avail
able. Seiecl your hour »/»hl ft/days I 
CUuinow. 
Medical Personnel Pod. 569-4600 

RNS. Posits* av»!t»bie for experi
enced LTO professional*. Seeking" 
Insorvioa director, afternoon Super
visor and RN for medicare unit, Now 
wage 4 benefit pscktge. Wa tit 
toeklng IndMdual* with a strong 
commlTlment lo providing exceilenl 
psttont eve. Pies s» »pply at; 
Ml. Vernon Nursing Conter, 28/15 
Greonfiold between 10 4 11 Mile 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN -Registerod. 
Part time for Orthopodlo Surgeon'* 
office, 8 Mile, between Mlddiebeit 4 
Grand River. 474-1870 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Fun-Time Position amiable In subur
ban X-ray cflnlc. Excellent /ringe 
Benefits. Reply to: 
eOUTHFlELD RADIOLOGY ASSOC, 

c 15901W. 9 Mite. Suit* 110 
Southfietd. Ml 48075 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Internal Medicine Practice. 5 days, 
no weekends. Can 647-8223 

X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST, registered. 
Part time, day*. Clinic totting, no 
fluoroscopy, no weekends. Ca5 
Sheila, Mon-Frl 10-3: 476-4724 

504 Holp Wanted 
OHico-Clorlcal 

ABSOLUTELY 
EVERYTHING! 

General Office $14,600 
Detail oriented, typing 45wpm 4 
computer experience with "growing 
company. 

$18.000 
Professional appearance, txctR$& 'sheM^,' 
accounting skills 4 word processing ° " c ; w " 
Spread sheets a plus. -, 

Socretary $18,000 
Prestigious firm, plush office, typing 
of 60 using Word Perfect 

ExocytMj Secretary $26,000 
Suburban olfice* using your good 
V/ordPorted. Lotus 4 executive 
background. Shorthand a pfu*. 

legal Secretary $25,000 
Senior partner of expanding firm 
utilizing your corporate 4 real estate 
legal secretarial background. 

WE HAVE REPRESENTED QUALI
TY SECRETARIES 4 FIRMS FOR 23 
YEARS 4 TAKE YOUR CAREER 
NEEOS SERIOUSLY. 
• ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Farmington Hills: 737-5760 
Southneld: 652-9060 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTANT/SR. BOOKKEEPER 
Doarborn stool warehouse «oek* In
dMdual for hand* on accounting 
end related functions. ResponslbW-
ties Include: All accounting opera
tions, payroll, personnel record* 
and monthly trial balance. Candi
date musl hav» knowledg* In com
puter*, a 4 yr. dog/oe m accounting 
and a minimum of 5 year* practical 
experience. Sond relume, **lary 
history and retirement* to: 
Personnel Manager, Department B, 
683 7 Wyoming. Dear born 4 «124. 

Accounting Clerk 
NeHoneJ Birmingham based lumber 
company Is expanding iheir Finance 
Depf.'Nood IndMdual with 1-3 year* 
experience m bookkeeping, ac
count* payable*, or genoral ac
counting field. Muii hava axoenenl 
math »vm* and compuier »xpert-
ence preferred. If Interested, can 
844-5300, »x1.351 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE and SALES-
SECRETARY, M time. Mult b« . 
organUed and enjoy a last paced 
work environment. Dulles' Include 
handling customer call*, creating 
letter*, proposals and report* on 
Macintosh computer*, and main-, 
lalnlng file*. Accuracy tnd ndstness 
a musl. Apply In p*r*on at Be<»ngef. 
inc., 1Cttl6oWya.,NorthvtfV -

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

$22.0000 
X well est a Wished advertising agen
cy oflera a choice opportunity lor an 
executive socretary. Hurryl CaJI 
Bornice at 353-2090. 

SNELUNG&SNELUNG 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

$24,000 PLUS 
Successful Is the word that best de
scribe* this company, and ihey take 
a genuine interest In their employ
ees. H you want automony and lots 
ol perks, can Miriam al 353-2090. 

SNELUNG & SNELLING 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Our cflenl took* Individual with 
strong administrative and PC skins 
to manage office of growing compa
ny. Seno resume or can: 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO. 
27760 Novl Rd, Suite 106 

Novl. Ml 48377-3427 
Al Ices Co. paid 344-6700 

ADMINISTRATIVE - SECRETARIAL 
Permanent end long or short-lerm 
temporary openings for Individuals 
with secretarial administrative or 
dorlcal backgrounds to work al var
ious locations. Backgrounds re
quired In: . 

• All word processing Including NBI 
andOocmate 

• Inventory Control 
• Bookkeeping 
• OencralCiortcal 

Please Send or Fax resume 10: , 
PERSONNEL UNLIMITED 

30100 Van Oyke. Suite 208 
Warren, Ml 48093 

751-5608 Fax751-8815 

APPLY YOUR 
CLERICAL SKILLS* 

EARN TOPS 
Current available positions 

-Typlsl(45wpm + ) $8/hr 
- Data entry clerk $6/hr 
- Accounting/bookkeeping . . $7/hr 
- Word processing (Lotus, Word 

Perfect 6.0, Display Write) .$7/hr 

Wa offerr 
- FuH time, long-term positions 
- Bonus pay 
• Vacation pay 
• Medical Insurance al group rate 

Can now (or more Information 
5 a great aasignmonti 

* WESTLAND 
728-6770 

TROY 
528-8454 

FUTURE FORCE 
Temporary Help Service 

Never a Fee 

A U T O M O T I V E 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Several exciting 4 challenging op
portunities exist for top-notch cleri
cal 4 administrative personnel, im
mediate assignments available 
working on-site at major automotive 
companies and suppCer* for top-
notch clerical 4 admlhislrstfve per
sonnel: 
• General Office/Clerical 

Data Entry 
Executive Secretaries 

General Office 
Receptionists 

OWord Processors 
•Special need tor Individuals with 
knowledge of Microsoft Word, Free 
Lance, ExceO software. Long and 
short-term assignments avalajble. 
Generous wages/benefit*. Please 
call: 

TECHNICAL ENGINEERING 
CONSULTANTS 

THE EMPLOYMENT 
CONNECTION 

485-3900 

BILLING CLERK - ful or part lime 
position available Immediate?/, in 
our billing dept. Musi be mature, 
dependable person with compuier 
experience. $7/hr. to start. Apphr In 
person 9am-4pm. Please bring driv
er's license 4 social security card lo 
receive an application. City Transfer 
Co. 1500 l-foggv-between 5 Mile 4 

fid., Plymouth. 

BOOKKEEPER/Account* Payable 
Fast growing Microcomputer com
pany located m Farmlngion Hills is 
looking for a Bookkeeper with 2-5 
year* of experience. Experience 
with computer*, recondlemenl* 4 
general ledger roqutrod. Send re-
tume 4 salary requirement* lo: 
Microlab. 23976 Freeway Park 
Drive, Farmington Kin*. Ml 48335 

BOOKKEEPER - advanced book
keeping exp*rltnce, comptaw 
luxrwtodga of Platinum software 6 
WP 5.1. Small modern omoe. 
Resume lo: Mr. B. 14 Kirk* Cl. Ro
chester Hms, Ml. 44309 

504 Holp Wonted 
Offico-Clorlcal 

ASSISTANT TO CONTROLLER 
Manufacturing firm In Uvonla. Du
ties tociude account* receivable, ac
count* payable, bank reconctfatlon, 
typing, computer. Lolu* 1-2-3 nec
essary. 8end resume or apply al 
3458$ Glendale, Uvonla, Ml. 48150. 

ASSISTANT TO Coordinate field 
staff ectryltfcss lor marketing compa
ny In 13 Mile/Southflold area. Fre
quent raise*, no health benefits. CeJ 
Pat at: Intro Marketing 540-5000 

AUJO DEALERSHIP looking lor an 
mtdsgenl person who is good w/fig-
uret to wOrVki the cashier* Offie* 4 
switchboard. 21 hr* por wk. ADT 
computer system. Mon 4 Thur*, 3-

r . Tues. Wed, Frl. 3-6pm. Apply 
)oe Panlan Chevrolet. 28111 

Telegraph, 8outhftpld. 355-1000 

BACK-UP' TELEPHONE/MaH Clerk 
noodtd to work In petent/copyrighl 
law firm. Soulfi held e/ea. Good pay 
6 benefits. Law firm exporfonoe 
r>ofpfui-Ca!i to set up interview. 
Oavid May .358-4400 

BIG 3 
AUTOMAKER 

• EARN TOP PAY, To $12 bour 
O FREE 8ENEF1TS/TRAINING 

Wa Nood: ' 
• WORD PROCESSORS. 50 wpm 
O LEGAL SECRETARIES <-
• SECRETARIES 
• RECEPTIONISTS 
• OATA ENTRY 

SNELUNG 
TEMPORARIES 

TROY DETROIT 
528-5122 871-2700 

BOOKKEEPER 
•" full Charge 

Pormanont PART TIME position 
available In Southfieid for book
keeper with expertonce through trial 
balance. Good computer skins 
nooessayr. Client very open to flexi
ble hour*. 

Ca,1 Noroen: 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24133 Northwestern Hwy., Sufi0 202 

Soulhfletd. Ml 48075 

354-2410 
Employment Agency Foe Paid 

BOOKKEEPER 
Fun Cnarge 

Southfieid basod service company 
has Immediate opening lor tako-
charge bookkeoper. Candidates 
must have_|horovgh knowledge o l 
computerfeod accouting systems 4 
exportonoe m LOtU*. Individual IwH 
have total responsibility of G/L and 
report to controller. ExceBenl work
ing environment in growing Industry, 
respond In confidence with resume 
and *a.'ary history to: P. O. Box 206. 
Southfieid MI 48037-0208 

BOOKKEEPER/LEASING AGENT -
FuU time position available lor 
apartment complex In Southfieid. 
Bookkooptng 4 compuier knowl
edge helpful. Prior leasing experi
ence or dealing with ihe pubsc a 
plus. Send resumes 10 Box 388. Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251« Schoolcraft ' Rd . Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

BOOKKEEPER 
Mln. 6 yr*. experience. Commercial 
real estate co. Gonoral bookkee
ping, account* recofveable/paYabie. 
biffing, commission structures and 
property management accounting. 
E xperfienoa In computer, manual 
and pogboard. La-Kritz We tor 4 
Co. 353-9494 

BOOKKEEPER; PART-TIME. Must 
Apply In person with resume. 91. 
George Church: 1515 Woodward 
Ave. BtoomrWd Hills, from 
10am to 3pm. CaJ 335-8869 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
2 positions available lor a busy, mui-
tt-oompany offloe. Health 4 retire
ment benefits, good psy. Berkley 
area. Send reume to: L 4 B, P C . 
7125 Orchard Lake, Sta. 302. W. 
Bloomfield. 48322. 

800KKEEPEJVSECRETAAY 
General office experience, 2 full 
day* weokfy,-property management 
firm In Southfieid. 352-2550 

BOOKKEEPER: Waling to learn, or 
computer experionoe hoipfuL Full
time. Can Mra^Fox, 582-8700 

BOOKKEEPlNG/lnsurance Special-
is! lor busy dental spodafty office. 
Exoeflont salary 4 benefit*. 
Call: ' , 357-3165 

BROKERAGE HOUSE: Looking for 
experienced person In operations. 
Excellent opportunity wtih Beneftls. 
If Interested call Janice, 433-6560 

'.BUSY. GENERAL PRACTICE Lav* 
Office soeks energetic, responsible 
Indiovtdual for Reception and gener
al clerical work. Successful candi
date WW be abaJlable lo cover eve
ning and 8atvrday hour*. Some 
computer axporlenoe Is helpful as 
won as experience deaEng with the 
pubDc. W i i t ra in/ ' Send resume In 
confidence to: PhJ Lesky, Hyatt Le
gal Services. 23946 Michigan Ave . 
Dearborn. Ml 48124 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

GALORE 
ALL FEES PAID 

• Secy/Word Processor . $17,000 
• Computerized Accounting $23,000 
• Secretary $20,600 
O Insurance Secretary . . 116.000 
• BlUlng Clerk $13,500 
• FronlOesk $16,000 
• Qert Typhi $11,700 
• P^eptionJst $13,437 

Want mora money, better benefits, 
greatef advancement potential? 
look no further. w» have mora fas 
time openings (han appOcant*. Typ
ing of 50 please. CaJ lor an appoint
ment, 851-3660. 

SNELUNG & SNELUNG 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
CASHIERS/STORE OFFICE 

0OBB3 need* people wtw nxe poo-
pie! Dobb* Furniture Is expanding. 
Wa have several position* with ben
efit* for enthusiastic people who 
cara about details. No boredom. 
floom id advancer Appfy m person: 
27600 Novl Rd at 12 Mile. 

STAFF POSITION NEEDED lor hv 
euranca company starting in the NW 
Farmington Hills area. Can Jim 10 
set up an Intervtew. 788-9400 

PLYMOUTH INSURANCE AGENCY 
Fufl time per*on. typing, filing 4 an-
iwerlng phono*. Experience helpful, 
but no! necessary. Cafl Tues. 4 Frl 
between 4-10am onryr 451-0200 

DEPENDABLE INDIVIDIUAL 
NEEDED for part time clerical du
ties. Mon. thru Frl., approximately 
9am-1pm. Send resume to: Attn: 
Controller, P.O. Box 9066, 
Farmington Hill*. Ml.. 48333-90«. 

504 JHOlp Wanted -
OHIco-Clorlcal 

CLERICAL 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Fast paced, nonsmoking olfloe hi* 
position avatabla lor a consdon-
lious detail-orlentod indMday-with 
stable work history. Position In
cludes customer inquires and Wil
ing. Please »cod resume.iq: 

Pagenet. 25330 Telegraph 
Suite 100,8outhfleld, Ml 48034 
Attn : Operation* ManagorMR 

U2BB 1'imjjniAWiuiJwui.LUjira 

f^ccowntihg Clerks 
Mleael/SYSCO, a dlvijlon of the nation's lead
ing food service distributor with $7 billion In 
$eJes, has Immediate openings at our head
quarters facility In Canton, Ml for AccountJng 
Clerks In the following areas: 

• Credit and Collections 
• Accounts Receivable 
• General Bookkeeping 

Successful candidates will have a minimum 
ol 2-4 years' experience In the prospective ar
ea, knowledge of accounting principles and 
procedures and PC familiarity. Excellent 
communication skills required In order to In
teract with customers and fellow employees. 

We offer a compelllrvc salary and benefits 
program. Qualified candidates should tend 
resume and salary history to: Human 
Resource!. P.O. Box 33-579, Detroit, Ml 
49232-3379. 

MIESELH SYSCO 
Food Service Company 

CLERICAL 
Doarborn based national company 
has Immediate M lime openings lor 
clerical personnel 6 switchboard 
Operator. Musl type 45 wpm for 
clerical 4 have dear speaking voice 
for operator. Great working condi
tions- For an appointment call Lisa 
botwoon e-1tam. 277-6671 exl 314 

An Equal Opportunity EmfHoyeV • 

CLERICAL - For Southfieid property 
raanagemenl company. Qood 
organuallonal skins and phono per
sonality. FuSMlme. Carf Mon.-Frt 
9am-5pm 352-4043 

An E<jual Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL - tun time. Word Period 
6 dictaphone experience necessary. 
Bookkeeping helpful. Apply: 20820 
Oro«nf!o!d. t) 308. Oak Park. 

derlcal 

KELLY 
NEEDS 
YOU... 

for the loCowing I M M E D I A T E — 
poslllons: 

• Typists * 
• Word Processor* 
iSotretarte* 
• NBI 2000 or 4000 V/ord Processors 
• DisplayWrite Word Processors 
• Macintosh Word Processor* 

Right now KWjTtia* tnose long and 
snort term )ob openings available In 
the Troy ares. Flexible schedule end 
good flay Is oflerod. For more Infor
mation on starting Immodlatery ca.1 
today! 

Troy 362-1160 

KELLY 
Temporary 

Services 
Equal Opportunity Employer MrF/H 

CLERICAL POSmOM 
in Insuranc*' olfice In NorthvCe. 
Ughl typing. Can 9am-5pm. 

349-1454 

CLERICAL/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

$12,300 FEE PAID 
Wee starter posllton In major corpo
ration. Lot* ol room lor advance
ment if you can type 50 wpm. Ex col-
loot bonents and suburban location. 
Ca.1649-5900. 

SNELUNG & SNELLING 
OF TROY 

One of 26 clerical/secre
tarial positions available. 
CLERICAL • Southfieid. . fyping, 
compuier, maJ room. 5 day*, bone-
fits. Return resume: P. O. Box 2056. 
Southflold. Ml.. 48088-2058. 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
Sales offloe sock* detail oriented in
dividual with good math skins. Musl 
have data entry knowledge, 2 yr*v 
gonoral office expertonce 4 ibiyty lo 
handle multiple responsibilities. 
Non-smoking office. Oood benefit* 
4 a pleasant working environment. 

Call or send resume to: 
VAL-PAX ASSOCIATES. INC. 

28160 Schooler afl 
Lrvonla. Ml 48150 

458-5330 

CLERK 
D.O.C. has a clerical position open 
ki the Contact Lens DepL Responsi
bilities Induds phone work, light 
typing and some accounting. Please 
sond a brief resume to: D.O.C. 
Optics Core.. Dpet. 232, 19800 W. 
Eight MBe Rd.. SouthfWd. Ml 48075 

. Clerical 
Opportunities 

Keffy has plenty ol excellent oppor
tunities to choose from. WE NEEDr. 

Data Entry 
Operators 

. High Production 
• 10 Key Style Keyboard 

Receptionists/ 
Switchboard 
<. Roceni Exc 

•Typing 35+ WP*. 
• 6 mo. Roceni Expertonce 

Word Processing 
Operators 

• AJ Software Packages 
• 6 mo. Recent Experience 

Encoders-
• 10 Key Calculator experience req. 
(Mod-High Production) 
• Sam- 1pm shift In Livonia 

Uvonla . .622-4020 
1-96 Offlcenter . 

33133 Schoolcraft ' 

Westiand 328-5590 
896 Wayne Rd. 

KELLY 
lerrjpoiacy. 

Services 
EOAial Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

504 HolpWantod 
Ofllco-Clorlcal 

clorlcal. 

CALL TODAY 
WORK 

TOMORROW 
Kelly Services h a * Immediate 
assignment* for the loJowing 
positions: 

• Ughl Irjdvs trial . 
• Receptionists 
• 8oc/etarlcs 
• Word Processing Operator* 

For more Information, please call 
today for an appointment. 

Farmington Hi Is .471-2059 

KELLY 
Temporary 
•Services 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

CLERICAL 
High school graduate or equivalent 
plus minimum 1 year general otfee 
experience ProlessionaJ telephone 
manner & accural* typing iOttpm 
Aptitude for detail 4.f igure wort 
Wiifsigncss to v-erk overtime durtog 
peak periods Excelloni bcnef.t 
package 4 pleasant work enviro-
menl. Ropty to 

CLERICAL 
P O BOX 2227 

SOUTHFIEID. Ml 48037 

Clerks! Clerks! 
• 2¾ OPENINGS 

Call Today, 
Work Tomorrow 

WOLVERINE 

358-4270 
CLERK 

The Hottiman 4 Silverman Compa
nies headquartered In Farmington 
Hl3s ts socking an entry level derk 

Qualified candidates should h ive 
soma accounting or math knowl
edge, excoftonl gramma/ and dic
tion 

RasponsibWes Include: sorting and 
processing Incoming and outgoing 
mail, providing switchboard reEef 
ordortng supplies. copy'ng_ /jling 
end more. 

Greal opportunity lo wfinngness to 
loarn mak j j jhe diflerencel Training 
and berxrfitstnck>dod. 

Please sond resume to: 

Holtzman & Silverman 
Human Resources - MB 

30833 Northwestern Hwy. 
Suite 300 

Farmington Hills, Ml 48334 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERK 
To work approximator 20 hours por 
wook on tho day ahift Position win 
Involve answering phones, dlstribul-
Ing mall, and assisting with typing o* 
letters and olhor correspondence as 
nooded. 
Ouaiiflod candidates must possess 
a typing spood ol «0 +' wpm Previ
ous clerical experience Is nccc-ssary 
(previous experience In a Personnel 
Department is desirable). 
II Interested, you may apply in per
son or sond your resume to: 

Personnel Oopartmcnt 
Garden City Hospital 
6245N.-W*sler-rioad 

Garden City. Ml 48135 
(313)458-4277 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERK/TYPIST lor Ponllac social 
service agency, entry krrel 55wpm. 
accurate spelling 4 grammar re
quired, transcription sk iBsa plus, 
computer literate, exooCont bene
fits. Pieasa send resume 4 salary re
quirements to: Porsonnd Director. 
91 S. Telegraph, Pontlac. 48341 

CLERK TYPIST 
Rapidly expanding Detroit based 
firm socks entry level dork typist 
Candidate should possoss a mln, 
tyj>lng speod of 40*t>m, good phone 
skins 4 general clerical knowledge. 
Excellent advancement opportunity. 
This position la full time with com
plete benefit package. Please sond 
resume-to: 

Ctork Typist 
P. 0. Box 779 

Ootrdt. Ml 48226 

CLERK • TYPIST - Try. Auburn HI.1J 
financial. $210-$260/wk. Can Joan 
at Unlforce 646-76« 

CLERK TYPIST A Word Processor 
lo $15,000. Fee paid. 6 monlhs ex
perience, type 50*pm. Excefleot 
benefits. 
Employment Cenlor Inc 569-1638 

CLERX TYPIST. Permanent part 
time opening. New Westiand loca
tion. Must have good typing and 
math akfffs. CeJ. 729-3700 

COMPUTER DATA ENTRY 
4 general office positions npoded by 
growth oriented stool company. Full 
benefits. Send resume to: Hercules 
Drawn Steel, 38901 Amrhein. Uvo
nla. Ml 48150. Attention Personnel 

COMPUTER OPERATOR/Clerlcal 
position al wholesale firm. Organi
zational skills, typing. PC and calcu
lator experience necessary. Can 
Mike Ourkacs, 8-5pm: 863-2000 

CORPORATE LEGALI 
FEE PAID.- $18-$26;000 

DOWNTOWN: Musl have corporate 
Ltlgatlon bookkoeplng Including 
word processing. V/ord Porlect. 
good grammar, spelling and ponctu-
atlon In looal livms Must t 
oie. oood bonents 

649-6797 or 962-0565 

' DdROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL, INC. 

ABUNDANCE OF JOBS 
• WORD PROCHSSOnS « GENERAL CUHKS 

Typing 50 wpm 1 yr Experience 
• CLERK TYPISTS • TELEMARKETERS 

Typmn, 1¾ wpm 
Must h.wo cupprtrnrr m Iruwj rl isuncr commu
nications 
• \ M f . l l ' O n H r i l i r l . l y P . ty « Rr>nn<.(*t . ' f i r n ^ ' r - > r y « ; 

• Group Mor1ic.il insur.incc 

4277660 
GENERAL MANAGEMENT 

SERVICES 
14700 Fnrmtngton RonrJ 

Livontn. Ml 4815*1 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
CLERK 

National printing Ink manufacturer hoadquartorod 
In Soirth Rodford requfros person with computor-
/zed accounts rocolvabld exporlonco, good typing 
and communication skills and oxporionco with 
crodit and collection of delinquent accounts. v 

Wo offer a full rango of fringe bonofits Including 
dental and profit sharing. Interested candidatos 
should forward tholr rosumo to: 

Flint Ink Corporation 
- 25111 Glendale Avenue 
Detroit, Michigan 48230-2689 

tqu«l Op£or1cnltir t n\.Kryv 

http://Mor1ic.il
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Monday, October 1,1990 OSE • 5F 

Classifieds Work 
Buy It Se9i l Flrvd it 

CaJI Today 
591-0000 644-1070 

504 Help Wontod 
Offlce-Clorlcal 

COLLECTOR 
Fun lime position. Must have rocont 
real estate of consumer finance col
lection eiperienoe. We offer com
prehensive benefit*, »e!e/y and 
opportunity (or advancemenl. 
Fleet Finance. Inc . 368-4522 

Equal Opportijr«ly Employer M/F 

COMMUNICATIONS 
CENTEROPERATOft 

(DISPATCHER) 

Th« Charier Township ol Plymouth 
I j seeking to l„1 several part-time 
poSt.on* fci our Township Pocce De
partment. Sta/lma wage I* $6 75 por 
hour. Responsibilities Include: pro-
vtdngdispatch service for lire, po-
tice.:EM,S. DPW. tret Building, oper
ating the telephone sytlems. tape 
recorder. I E I H operation and va/t, 
ov* computer equlpmenL The suc
cessful candidate must have e high 
school dpkxna of equivalent and DO 
18 years Of order Keyboard experi
ence betpM All ihr fu available. 

, Ca*cJ dates must undergo and suc-
' cess fully complete a physical e iaml -

natkio. drug test. psychological ex
amination end background Investi
gation ^Application* may be picked 
up from the Pfymoulh Township Po
lice Department. 42350 Ann Arbor 
Rd Plymouth, daily between 8 30 
AM a-nd S PM , 

An EcjuaJ Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE - data entry. 
SoulhFietd computer $ 2 9 0 / * * CaS 
Ray at Uniforce £46-6500 

CUSTOMER SERVlCE/coOoctlon*. 
Plymouth l.nanca). experience nec
essary. $7 60-lSvhr Can Don at 
Uritorce 473-2933 

CUSTOMER SERVICE . " 
Mature, ret.atle Good with people, 
te'epnooe i figures Accuraie.iet-
tendon 1o details Non -smoler 
Send resume Customer Service. 
Jobar. tnc . NEXXUS ol M < h & On
tario. 271W W 8 Mite. Soulhheld. 
Mi 48034 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATOR 

Long and short term assignments at 
prestigious Btoomfieid area corpo
ration lor individuals with alpha and 
numeric skris 6000 keystrokes 
requtfod Please caJI lor more infor
mation 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

737-1744 

504 Holp V/antod 
Offlcc-CIorlcal 

Credit & 
Collections Clerk 

Well organtied Individual needed 
Immediately. Number one responsi
bility U'maxlng coOectlon caJts lo 
delinquent ecoounl*. The Individual 
mui l type SOwpm pJu» have e good 
math epUlude. MWinum ol 2 yoari 
e j p W o o * In cWoctlonj »nd/or ec-
counti receivable, required. EXcei-
lent benefit package 4 pleasant 
work environment. Reply to: 

COLLECTIONS CLERK 
P.O. BOX 2227 . 

SOUTHFIEID Ml . 48037 

Customer Swvtoo Clerk 

Entry lavs' position. Must have good 
organUaTlonaJ *kU!» and pleasant 
phone man/Kr. Send resume to: 
Customer Service Oerk . P O B o i 
300. SouthPcfd. Mi:. 48037. 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE CLERK 

$11,440 
FEE PAID BY COMPANY 

Start here 8 work your way up Typ
ing 40 accurate & *ome off-ce e ipa-
rience CaS 399-3450 

SNELLlNG&SNELLING 
CUSTOMER SERVICEl 

FEE PAID- $17,000 
NORTH AREA: Asking for customer 
service experience plu$ abtr.ty lo 
compose letters, type and assist 
with special prolecls. Pleasant place 
offers promotion and benefits 

6 4 9 4 7 9 7 Of 862-0565 

DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL, INC. 

PERMANENT PART lime 041a Entry 
Clerk FtrnHia/ with numerical key 
pad lor Southfieid office. Can Pal 

«"—^ 3S1-6S04 

DATA ENTRY 
Full l ime, day A afternoon shifts 
available For more information 
please can 440-0043 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

$21,000 
Great opportunity! Responsibility 
and challenge ottered at this wen es
tablished development company 
Word processing nooded. Benefits, 
lee paxJ Cail EJeanore at 353-2090. 

SNELLING&SNELLING 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

Souiht«!d service company socks 
bright, hard-working individual lo 
assist president Duties wi3 be 
diversified and cha-nonglng Eicet-
kml secretarial skms rcquirod 
Qualified candidates must be willing 
to work flexible hows, be seff-
moUvated. and organtiod with 
attention to details Send resume to 
P O Box 300. S o u t h e d . Ml . 
48037 

504 Holp Wanted 
Otlico-Clorlcal 

DATA ENTRY Corr^xjlot Operator 
For busy distribution company. Ex
perienced, accurate, attention to 
do l l l s ; no smoking Send resume to 
Data Entry. Jobv, Inc. 27150 YV. 8 
Mjle. SouthW.d, Ml 48034 

DATA ENTftY - Fa/mlngton K.:!s 
CRT. Strong pbone ablCty. Oata en
try akJMs, protesilonil a/id experi
enced. Benefits, Including luibon 
reimbursem^snl. Jdhr. Fee Paid. 

SECRET/ f l? - Fa/mlngton H,;is. ex-
ce'lenl typ^vg. dotation. WordPer
fect 6.0, «orr< Lotus, $ 17.000 
Fee Paid. 

COMMUNICATIONS ASSISTANT -
Detroit, >ournaism degree. wnt>ng. 
orgsnliing. word processing spodal 
events Benefits. * i5 . f j00 f e e Paid 

, LOIS RAY . 
. PERSONNEL 

S0UTHFIELO 559-0560 
OATA ENTRY 

Full lime assignments for compa
nies m Wayne end Oakland County. 
Experience necessary Ceil425-6226 

ET D Temporary Service 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoy&r 

DATA ENTRY 
Long torm data entry fob laMii lord 
Good bone Ms 

NORRELL 
SERVICES 
553-5860 

DATA ENTRY 

UPT0$8/HR 
Immediate openings. Free |Ob 
placement lor experienced data en-
tryoporaiori Long/short term 
assignments 
ARBOftTEMPS, 459-1166 
DOCUMENTATION Support Spo-
cla.'isl - Excel'^nl grarrjna/. commu
nication skills TechnlceJ writing/ 
edging experience Macintosh a 
plus Fee paid To $20,000 
7 72-6760 Snetling 4 Snedng 

Employment Counselor/ 
Receptionist 

A.high energy person that enjoys 
peopie contact In an o f f * * covtron-
ment Variety ol duties inc)ud.ng 
telephone. lntervlo-*'lng. order fJlng 
Outgoing personality p!us deta.l ori
ented. Typing a ptys Permanent fua 
time posrtions avXlable m Dearborn 
8 Ln-onia Send resume lo 

Roddy Temporary Services 
777 E. Elsenhower, o 102 

Ann Arobr. Ml 48108 

FARMINGTON based company 
seeking eiporionced. sol motivated 
mdrvidual tor secretarial po&t>on 
Must have word processing, short
hand helpful, can lor interview 

471-1400 

504 Help Wanted 
Ofllco-Cterlcel 

ENTRY LEVEL SECRETARY 60 
W P M $ Accurate! Phones/General 
office duties Work 8 to 5 M o n / F r i . 
Troy ares CBB 649-1314 

E S T A B L I S H E D B L O O M F I E L O 
HILLS Law Firm « c k » eipertonoed 
and higfJ-/ qusr.fied L a * Firm 
Administrator to manage all busi
ness aspects ol practice Salary 
convnensorale with qu3.'i(<;alions 
Send resume to Box 392 Observer 
& Eccentric t;e-r.-$pap&rj. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Liyonla. M-ch:gan 
48150 . 

ESTABLISHED Garden Gtv invjr-
ance Agency seeks depend2b:e. or-
gshijed person lor lull tm-^ duties 
Consists of secretariat, rating & 
siles assistance Experience pre-
lerred Please serrd resume to; P O 
B0x 63¾. Garden Crty. Ml 48 135 

. EXECUTIVE -SECRETARY 
Long term asS-gnmenls m Vrerr^ 
er.d Oakland CourJy C^H 42S-6226 

ETO Terr.porary Servce 
An E0.U31 Opportu.vty Em£Jcry»< 

EXECUTIVE socretary to Nov eioc-
tionics regional fnar.ager M c o s o h 
V/rod. $19,800 $21,400 Ca.1 Lynn 
at Un>lcyce 473-2932 

' EXECUTIVE SECRETARY7 

C r e a t e industries Group inc has 
an jmmodataneod lor an e iecuth^ 
secvetary wilh 6 • years experience 
m (he Red for d'Dear born area. Th;5 
posrt«xi reqj^cs word processing 
shorthand the ab.t,ty to lave meet
ing mihutes in a technical automo
tive enyironmoni II you are profes-
sionai. mature. & able lo handle a 
last paced envlrcinmcnt. p'ease 
send resume & salary requ.temonis 
lo C'eatr.e mdUiir>es Group. 275 
Rei Blvd . Auburn H^ls Ml 48326 
Oept TAV 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - working 
tor 2 V P s in small office vrord pro
cess ng. accounting thru genera) 
Sedge*, phones, w Bioomhekj area 
Hex hours Can Mmdy 677-0400 

504 Holp Wanted 
Offlco-Clorlcal 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

Unique opporturvt/ lor wfcft 
organized non-sm.oking wi t -
starter with superior typing 
comrrAin^aUx.s. and composi
tion skiHs M ^ t possess'ab-.liiy 
to work wc-U with staff 4 Insti
tute members fte scon sib, Lt.cs 
mciude ejecvitrre level secre
tarial duties for Chief Ex&cutr.e 
Officer. Administrat ion of 
Awards/Honors Programs and 
supervisory experience- Must 
be ab.'e to tra.el twice yeMrty to* 
conventions, taking board m:n 
otes end ess.slmg »ith registra
tion, etc Accuracy and thor
oughness are absolute nocessi-
M l . as is the ability lo work 
independently, confidentially 
and unsupervised w.thn de-ai-
tnes Coiloge degree preferred 
but not lequ^ed. PC and short 
hand skills prtlorrable Excel
lent sa-'ary and Iter*!.is North- -• 
*«S1 Ootroit S&nd (eS>j'r& and 
sa'ary requ'rements to Ameri
can Cor-crete Ir.stiture Person
nel Coordmalor P O Box 
19346. Detroii. Mi 48219-0150 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

$20-$21,000 FEE PAID 
Major suburban Itrm needs E*ecu-
Irve Secretary w.th good organua-
tional skills and lyping ol 60 Snon-
tend a plus Word proeessn-^ a 
must Don't m:ss ih.s opportunity tor 
greiLbenefi is and fr*ndir-Peop!« 
Cft'i fJ3n. Caroi Monroe 851-3560 

SNELLING4SNELLING 
. FARMINGTON HILLS 

GEI iERAl C l E P X " o c * f t o o . s t typ
ing 40 • . Poim he'pfut. Southfiekl i>-
nar<ial. $6-$?>,r Ca.T Darlene at 
Uruforce 4 357J>648 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
ADMINISTRATOR 

For automotive component sales 
ollice 3-5 yrs eiperience with com
puter 8 word processing knowle-/ft| j r ' 
necessary Good communication*' , 
skills w-.lh automotive experience 
Some procedure writing and co;ioge 
preferred Sond resume to 
ORSCHELNCO 16000 W N J - * M ; « 
Rd Su.le 5141 Southfieid Ml 46075 

Attention R Peterson 

FARMINGTON HILLS con-.puler dis
tributor is looking lor an experi
enced sa^s soc/etary with mm 3-5 
yrs sales olfice experience Must be 
able to handle mu!f.p!e (Ob functions 
with \er/ little supervison Career 
opporluruty Excefteni salary 4 tx^i-
edts Please can Linda at 553-9250 

FILE CLERK . F U I t ^ e tor Soulh-
l ^ i d L a « F i / m Must be dependable, 
se.'f staner. oetat onenied and * e n 
organized Eice'ient work.ng condi
tions and benefils Send resume to 
Personnel Manager. Boi 103. 3000 
Town Center. Soutnffid Mi 48075 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Part time portion. 2 days a * « k 
8-30-tpm Typtng hghl took keep
ing good mam and c-none marner 
necessary Otf.ce in B rn-ungnam 

for Rob.n 646-3732 

GENERAL OFFICE 
ASSISTANT 

$16,000-$ 19.000 
FEE PAIO BY COMPANY 

Great opporturvy 4 nice benefits in
clude Tuiton re.mburscm<vlt Accu 
rate t)p.ng 50 a must 
CVl 359-3450 

SNELLING&SNELLING 

GENERAL OFFICE 
$14,560-

FEE PAiOBYCOMPANV 
Olf<e eipcriece typ.r^ ol 50 4 easy 
gong personal.ty needed now Fx-
ce'lent benefits inciudo saiaiy re-
v .ewat30 . 60 4 90day-s "*" 
Caa 6 4 4 4 6 0 0 

SNELLING&SNELLING 

504 Help V/antod 
Office-Clerical 

FINANCIAL Service* con-.pany look
ing lor personable, mature nd.vidu-
al lor part time. 24 hours a wcek-
Scnef.ts Typir^ skids, computer 
knowledge Ca.T atteVroor.s be t * rxn 
?pm-4pm 591-1414 

GENERAL CLEFLK 
Required immediately Working 
knowledge ol data entry and ac
counts rocelrable Salary nogoti-
ab'e 931-3344 after 3pm 981-2325 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Establ*>ed L>js.n«ss forms printing 
company looking lor a s ies 'servxe 
perjon »ith good typing and tele
phone ikiHs. Good pay and peneM* 
Send resijmes lo Box 466 
Observer 4 Eccentric Ne*spapc-r» 
36251 .Schoc<cratl...ad Uvorfca 
M,ih^jan 48150 

GENERAL OFFICE 
CLERICAL 

$13,000 
l-EE PAID BY COMPANY 

Er:r, le.c-i portion Must t^pe 50 4 
en;Cr 'rpirxj Outs t indr^ ber^l.ls 
Can 399-3450 

SNELLING& SNELLING 

GENERAL OFFICE 
SECRETARY 

$15,000-516,000 
FEE PA£> BY COMPANY 

Ner» portion lor growing Urn P.»uSt 
t>« i.'.te-:!^erii & r,pe 50 
Can 399-3*50 

SNELLING&SNELLING 

504 Help Wanted 
Offlce-Clorica) 

GENERAL OFFICE - 25 hr« pe/ 
week TranscrtpiiOfi and phone. Yll 
fj Ca.1 AJice at UrJforc« e46-76«4 

GENERAL 
' SECRETARY 
$15,000-^18.000 

FEE PAID BY COMPANY 
GroMr^ Firm offer* promotions & 
rr^iney Lotus 4 typing of 55 8 must,.1 

Can • 644-4600 

SNELLING&SNELLING 
Qlftt FRIDAY NEEDEO 

For busy No-n Manufacturing FVm 
Out-es YAH Inckjdod Payroll and 
General OtffcaSMis. 

Contecij^ieryl al 349-9370 

H E A L T H INSURANCE- Secretary/ 
Adm;™strator IndepeocWrt broke/ 
needs the bestt Salary plu* perform
ance tncontrves. -Bocojme * part ol 
cur growth Must be poopve. com
puter. 4 insurance smart plyrnovih. 
Northvile area Resume lor confi
dential interview 10: Jay SheexTy, 
45S07 Kt im S i Plymouth. Ml 48170 

GENERAL OFFICE 
SECRETARY 

S 15,600 
tLE^PAlD BY COMPANY 

N<e workTr^. condition 4 regular 
la.ses our jcxjrs Typing o! 50 word-
pevfocl 4 good main ab-.l.ty 
Can M4-4600 

SNELLING&SNELLING 

GENERAL OFFICE, 
ACCOUNTING & 

DATA ENTRY CLERKS 
Temporary 

Fui: <**# tempora.-y oppc t unities 
u p l a n d Sup-e'stores has tut l.me. 
temporary opportundies tor ind-VKJ 
ua:s at ou- Corporate Ofice m 
Plymouth V/e are seeking mdividu-
an «:ih Genera: Office or Data Entry 
backg'Ound fie also f-ate sssigrv 
r-<nts ara'abie for those w;th Ac 
cou^is Payable or iryated Ger^rai 
Accx^nt i^ background 

We offer an exce-^ent opportunity lo 
work in a dynamic last-paced en»v 
.or-m^ni We also offer a generous 
er-*icr,ee d:Scount plan Please 
se^id resume or apphy in pevson to 

HIGHLAND SUPERSTORES 
Corpora:* Human Resojrccs-C 

909 N Sheldon 
P-ymoutl Mi 481*0 

E O E 

IMMEOLATE OPETxINO 
For flexible person with geooral 
knowlodge ol computer* < payroO. 
Ovt.es lo include other genera/ ofl-
c e function* Reduood nti during 
winter mos Ourlnq season tut 
Tues-Sai. 5.30am-2 30pm S u n . 
roon-4 4 Moo. off ApproxJma!efy 
J7 per hr Send repCo* lo 
Joan Woorns. 5905 BooeMrie Rd . 
Bo-levfcTe. M l 48111 

An Equal Opportunrty Emptoyor 

504 HolpWcntod 
Office-Clerical 

CEASlNO AOE/fT. part Ume. must 
work Sal. A Sun. I t lo 5, weekdays 
11 lo 8. epprox. 30 hr». p w week. 
I t * r t ingpay$5. p« r lv . 478-2025 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For busy law firm In Birmingham, 
which prsclice* e l ere^s 0< Law IBM 
pc. word perfect, tsnd diciaphooa 
preierred. Good benei i t i /prodt 
f i r i n g . Salary commoosurate with' 
eiperteoce Pteaie send resume to 
60x412 
Observof 4E0C4yhuic Nervspapor*, 
3«25t Schoolcraft R d . bvonla. 
Michigan 48150 . 

LEGAL SECflETAfiY lor Fe/mlngtco 
H£s Uw fvm Expervence recj-jVed 
Musi be reaible S l ' t r y comrnerv 
*ur*t« wful ejiperlcnoe: 626-9964 

LEGAL SECRETARY wantod luB or 
part time Experience wtth Zerox. 
6040 Merborywritor ot t^r^-Zsr hefd-
tut PfcaiecAj - 724-6600 

LEGAL SECft£TARY/FlLE ClEf iK 
Part ume V /J \r£r\ Must be able to 
type Ask lor Peggy. 336-0224 

LEGAL SECRETAflY WANTED lor 
Bamlngham bu i lnes* 4 corporate 
law hr-n 2 year* experience desired 
Word processing hoiptul 540-4100 

LEGAL SECRETARY- for Senior 
partner. Exceoeni taiary Personal 
Injury experleooe prefeaed Sowth-
ficfd a/ea. - 354 2500 

iS>iHe!plsV/antcd 
Olficft-CIerlcal 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 
TO $24,000 

At least 1 yea/ ItlgStion exf«rver<e 
needed for friendly We si side firm 
Lots of varvaty todud.ng some par-
a-'ogal duue*. Invnodlale cocr.ing 
fee p t d . Ca.1 Birbare. 772-<760 

SNELLING&SNELLING 

LEGAL SECRETARY - WordPerfect 
Good SkiTj 3 yrs experience 
Fneasant work envlronmont Good 
opportunity tea 423-4667 

INSURANCE AGENCY m Birming
ham need* fua lime Sooretary £ * • 
porionce 6" org antzj bona* akms 
helpful P-iease caJJ kCaren 540-9445 

INSURAJ.CE AGENCY. Farmlgnton 
H.ns has operw<g tor entry-level 
ciertcal position Chance lor ad
vancement Cor.tacl Dan655-6690 

INSURANCE AGENCY In Uvcrta 
ha* an opening lor a combinauon 
sa)e* 4 customer sorvxa posJtion-
Exponence required • 6cens« pre-
lerred N Laurel Park Or. 591-0290 

INSURAJVCE - Troy Agency tookjog 
for h»a or part bme CSR- Musi have 
personal knc» insurance expervencw 
Musi Lke working w-.th computer* 
Send resume to P O Box 670. 
Troy. M. . 46099 

INVENTORY RECONCILLATION 
Aggresvve IndnSdual. detaJI ortent-
ed to handle oompvrtonjod daJy In
ventory control records for a manu
facturing firm Send resume to: I.R.. 
PO Box 9034. U v o n a . Ml 48150 

TROY LAW OFWCE' seek* fufl-time 
Legal Secrelary\2-5 years •'POrt-
ence Gcoeral Corporate 4 Com-
rrxycial Ut iga tor i Salary commcrv 
jurate w.th exper/once 643-6410 

~ LEQAffSECRETARY 
With 1-2 year* eipertence lor busy' 
Farnvngton Huts itigation practlc« 
Salary negotiable, fringe benefit* 
Cail HZ 737-4747 

_1_ 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Brrmingha/n Law -Firm Must 
have ftjgalloA exportenoe Knowl
edge o< WofdPerfect helpful. Good. 
bonef.'VJ--J2^ lor Judy 540-6282 

LEGAL SfeCRETAflY/Legal A*srst-
ant lor SouthfVold Town Center law 
firm WordPertecl. good computer 
tkLla. exceCenl telephone skills. M 
lime CaS Steve 353-3650 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
YVil tra^n tomoone with superior 
secretarial skC* 32¼ hr* per week 
Southfieid 353-4640 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

LEGAL SECRETAflY - for one law
yer, in *m»3 expa/>d.ng Southfieid 
taw Firm. Typing *k'i3* ceOAtl/ed. 
word processing heJpfu)- PV^asant 
work atmosphere 6 4 7 1 4 3 0 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

S23.0Q0 FEE PAID 
Suburban firm his Immediate po*i-
Uofl Good organeational and word 
processing skcls needed Fun bene-
m* Cal 649-5900. 

SNELLING&SNELLING 
OF TROY • 

One of 21 legBl secretarial 
positions currently avail
able. 

Legal 
Secretary II 

AAA Mich)gan. <u« s ta le * largest 
tu io cjub *nd personal line* insurer 
b *oeklng experienced U>g»l Secre
taries lorVrimod.ate opportunities m 
botn C/r headquarters leof-ty in 
Dear bprn'Bnd Downtown Detroit V> 
galfaoHly \ 

GeneraJ CounserOtfce. Dea-'boc 
you « provide secretariat support to 
attorney* wtio handle t itration and 
m-house legal affairs 

Legal Of f<« - Oownlown • you vri: 
p rovd* secretarial sujport to t t g a 
bon allu<r«-y* 

Successful candidates *->< perform 
all typing scheduling and record 
keeping duties as ass.gned 

Qua.Micat.ons include 

O 60 wsvn accurate typ>ng 
0 Accurate d^tephone t/anscnp 
tion. spe"ngrgremrr^r ar^J basic 
math skill* 
. 0KnaW.edga .o l iega) t*rci!ni4i<y 
and legaircourt prooedures 
• Ability lo organue. plan, sched-jle 
appocntm«r.ts. meetings and itiner
aries as wefl as to lormat end pre
pare letter* memos table* repon* 
and an legal documents lor litigation 
and lo research and abstract infor
mation 
0 m our Genwa! Counsel Offce 
prewxrs corporate law experience 
and Word Perfect skins ere pre
ferred 
0 In our Legal OH>ce. knon'-edg* of 
medcai term^o'ogy is pre'errod . 

V/e offer a competitive salary and 
comprehensive benefits package <n-
cludrig 401(k). comf«VT«ntary aulo 
club mempe/ship. employeo d-s-
count* and more if you moet tr« 
above requirement* send your re
lume including salary history by Oc
tober 12 I 9 9 0 t o 

AAA Michigan 
Attn B Perry ^ 
Employn-*ni 

Representative 
One Auto Ciub f>rve 
Dea/bom. Ml 48126 

EouifOppotuniry Employe' 
Can<3>date Responses Only 

i.»-t '.;••.»' XJUJII.!. •'i'V-^-.u •'•t!-'^'JJT<'-'l!t.'W'-'r iJlM-".r'Jr.'.inil-il !• isu'i •T^ l ' . . 

M 

tjawjimmm n i l 
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mm^k j I ^ I > I I P/j 

Musicians 
will tell 
you... 

...they always "hit 

a high note" when 

they turn to the 

Tclasstfied-columns^— 

and discover the 

best musical buys 

arpund. 

Gardeners 
will tell 
you... 

. . .they really*"dig" 

all the great 

gardening buys they ' 

-find-eveiy-tfayHfr-tbe 

classified columns. 

- | m j g \ . /eg em ^m K | | ^ r S B i g j m 

g ™ a ^ g m m g g ^ ^ r O m H j f l . 0 ^ B B B e Q E a U | ^ B • • fSff 

r^ni H L ^ S I F-"'iii 
' • rrn-srtJ _ „. ^ « . » j a ^ g ^ . f S ^ | B | 

Do-it-
Yourselfers 

will tell 
you... 

. . .they can 

"hammer-home" all 

their projects by 

turning" to-the 

classified columns 

for help in findirig 

the best buys-

Equestrians 
will tell 
you... 

...they never get 

"taken for a ride" 

when they shop for 

—afKlieii u i k 

supplies in the. 

classified columns. 

sairg 

8UY IT 
sat IT 
F ;N0 IT 

tSGl'ASS..|MEQJ 

EET31 T35& 

Audiophiles 
will tell 
you... 

. . they just can't 

"beat" the wide 

selection of sound 

equipment theyfincf 

every day r\ijw 

classified columns. 

BUY IT 
SELL IT 
flND.IT-

K G l A S S I M t D J I 

•
•si 
BDH BBH BtSI 

Homemakers 
will tell 
you... 

.. .they "sew-up" 

all their purchase 

decisions with a 

1iTtfFrie1p"frdm the 

most complete 

shopping guide 

around—the 

classified columns. 

Golfers 
will tell 
you... 

...they never "get 

in the rough" when 

they shop the 

classified columns for 

golfing equipment. 

tecrUer & fxceitttt^ 
CLfl6&IPIED^DYEftTI6ING 
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.6F* "*?>• O&E Monday, October 1,1990 

m Help Wanted -
* Office-Clerical 

LEOAL SECRETARY 
Farmfnglon Hilts location. Ful Ikr* 
posiUoo. 5 yis. exporkmoa and 
knowledge of Word Porfoct. Salary 
plm benefits. Contad Office Admin-
btratt*. O M I t l 

LEQAL SECRET AfiY 
BvAruplcy attorney In Birmingham. 
Expertonoo helpful, but not 
neo«M/v Word ?ro«»!nfl aVHtj 
requJred."- ' , C42-7314 

l&OAL SECRETARY - 3 to 6 yr». 
loga) experlehc*. Cornmbr dat. 
corporate. & real ejfato la*. Word 
Penoct j must. ExcoSent wJiry 4 
booefita. C&i Karon «45-1700 

I.EQAL SECRETARY 
For SouWeJd Dofensa Firm. ExcoJ-
lont benefit*. Pleasant surround
ings. -355-4141 

IEQAL SECRETARY: For asbosloa 
titration department.' WordPerfect 
5.0. non-smokor. oood bone [Hi. 
Send r esumo: Office M anaoor, 
5777 West Mapl«.:Sulla 130. West 
Bioomfiofd, Ml 48322. -. 

LEOAL SECRETARY 
EXCITING OPPORTUNITY ' 

unra profoisioAa/ firm seek* looal 
secretary with 1+ yoars experience 

-lor hJgwy visible end orvallenslng 
• float position. €0 + wpm tvplnj. «*• 
• pork* tpcdng/grenvnv 4**1» '*•• 
quired. ExceHonl salary & benefit* 
package; Send .resume to Artnur 
Thomas Exocvtfve Sea/ch, 3000 
Town Center. Suite "2333. South-
fio:d.MI4$07$Orca!l 355-4140 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
UP TO $24,000 

Major corporation soeka legal sec
retary with 2+ years experience for 
challenging daytime position (p.m. 
shift also available). Require* 65 + 
worn typing, WordPerfect 5.0, exoof-
Ion t spelling/grammar sxuv Topi 
levo) benefit package Includes pen
sion & disabCtfy. Send resume to 
Arthur Thomas Executive Seven, 
3000 Town Center. Suite 2333. 
SouVifWd. Mi 48075 
or can 355-4140 

MANPOWER 
Has several positions available ton 
O Word processing operators 
• Data entry operators 
O Typists 
O General office clerks 
Free *ord processing training eva.T-
eb!e II qualified. Ex cod on I fringe 
benefits. CaB lor an appl ' 

LIVONIA -462-0024 
MARKETING ASSISTANT 

RECEPTIONIST 
We require an individual with tele
phone, typing, personal computer 
and administrative skills to work 
with our sales people and their cus
tomers. We are a pubBcry traded 
company In the telecommunications 
and leasing Indus try, offering com
petitive salary and benefits. Send 
resume to: Personnel Director, 
30500 Northwestern Highway. Suite 
401. FarmJnoton Has. Ml. 48334. 

An Equal Opportuniry Employer 

MARKETING SECRETARY/C 
COORDINATOR 

Progressive, growth oriented engi
neering tVm sock» assistance lor 
the marketing orwerrtochurai/erigJ-
neerlng services. Excellent secretar
ial txEis a musl and marketing expe
rience of A/E services preferred. 
Computer experience helpful. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resume to: 
OiCtemente-Slogal Engineering. Inc. 
Attn: Ms. Judith WiJH&m*, 
28105 Greenfield Rd„ Suite 200. 
Southflcld. Ml. 48076. 
• An Equal Opportuniry Employer 

.-f MEDICAL CLAIMS 
ADJUSTER 

fuS time position tor experienced 
Medical Claims Adjuster. Must have 
at toast 2 yeans prior experience 
working for heath insurance com
pany or 3rd party administrator. 
Competitive wages'& exoefJent ben
efits. Send resume to: Personnel 
Manager, 30700 Teiograph, Suite 
4601. Krmlnqham. Ml 48010. 
Or call 8am-5prn-645r6310 

MESSENGER 
(IN HOUSE) 

Regional office of a major Michigan 
lair Mm located h Oakland County 
has an Jmmedlate opening for the 
above position. The successful can
didate wfU possess al least one year 
of clerical background. ResporwlbB-
We» Inciude maintenance of kitch
ens and conference rooms, recep
tion desk reOef end various other 
duties as needed. It you qualify, 
ptease send resume to: 
r-. DYKEMAGOSSETT 

Human Resouroes 
- .605 N. Woodward. Suite 3000 
V . Btoomfield Hill*. Ml 4S3j)4 
- An Equal Oppo/iwuiyuiijkjyer 

KEW ACCOUNTS CtERK to work 
for Investment firm located In Re-
natssance Center. Must be detail 
oriented and have oood typing 
skills. Brokerage experience t plus. 
Shearsoo Leahman Bros: 393-6642 
- An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
$5.90/hr FulMIme No fee 
Major Troy Corporation offer* top 
benefits, tuition and friendly 
environment! Need SO wpm. typing, 
good English skids and 1 yr. . 
experience.. 
nS3 ASSOCIATES AGY. 540-4130 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Ftetafl furniture company seeks de
pendable individual for 1 part time 
and 1 full time cWce/clerfcaJ posi
tion. Requires motivated serf-start
er,-strong organizational abflty and 
some experience in basic office 
skEts. Saturday work ts required. 

' LAZ-BOY SHOWCASE 
SH0PPE 

27754 NOVIRD. 
(Service Drive/12 Oaks Mail) 

349-3700 

OFFICE CLERICAL posliton. Eve
ning, weekend hours. Varied duties, 
kSoal position for student, home-

. maker or supplement to primary 
employment. Please tend resume 
to: Personnel Dept. 206 N. Troy. Up-

- pw Suite, Ffoya) Oak, Mi: 48067 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
Car Dealership In nood of Clerical 
help. Experienced preferred. WM 
traw right Individual. Apply m per
son to: Bryan VanDoorntk, 34501 
Plymouth Road, Uvonla. 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

OFFICE MANAGES « experienced 
professional, for a small growing 
company. Accounting, computer, 
typing & organizational skills, re
quired. Send resume & references 
to: 315 Water. Rochester, Ml. 48307 

ORDER ENTRY/FOLLOW UP • last 
psced. progressive Tioy based spe
ciality advertising i Incentive 
awards company has immediate 
opening for • reliable peAon who is 
seV-moltvaled 4 has excellent writ* 
ten ft oral skins. Duties Include or
der Input & vendor follow up. 
Successful candidate w£ be orga
nized & work well against deadlines. 
Salary/benefits. CaJ Betty Moa thru 
Frt.9am-4:30pm. ' . 362-5060 

PART TIME Office AW« lot Troy law 
firm. Hour*: 12-5pm, Mon. <• Frl. Or-
Oinijatlorial. skBts a plus. No typing, 
non-srnoker preferred. ,64?-1330 

PART TIME Sooertary- 26 hrsAvk. 
Urge protectant Church nut Bir
mingham. Accuracy end neatness In 
typing and accuracy with figures es
sential. Word trooosslng and Lotus 
sXUs heiprul. Submit cover totter & 
resume to Box 370 Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft FM.. Uvorv'acMlchlgan 48150 

PERMANENT PART TIME Office 
Worker needed for Southflcld office. 
No typing required. Mon-Frt, 1-7pm. 
CalPatorOebble. 351.8804 

PHONE RECEPTIONIST 
LhonJa area. Plesanl working eondi-
Uor*. Am prefeaed. 422-8222 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT CO. 
LOOKING FOR PART TIME OFFICE 
CLERK. PLEASE CALL 
ETK1N & CO. 352-5300 

PURCHASING ASSISTANT 
Agomsrye, mature Individual with 
computer experience, needod to as
sist in processing requirement for 
manufacturing firm. Send resume 
with wage requirements to: 
AdmWstratlon, PO Box 9038. Uvo
nla. Ml 48150. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Uvonla CPA firm seeks experienced 
rocepOonlst/socretary. Typing/word 
processing and general office expe
rience preferred. Send resume to 
Box «400. Observorrs. Eccentric 
Ntwspapors. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 46150 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD 
Exporioncod Rocoptlonlst/Swllch-
board Operator lor busy mortgage 
company In Bfoomfield H.Ks. T>t>̂ >g 
and light computer required. 
Ca3 Tom Smith; 642-2860 

RECEPTiONiSTneoded for pleasant 
Btoomfleid Has' law firm. Fun time 
with experience on multi-line 
phooes. Some typing 4 clerical tkrHr 
required. Heat(h Insurance provid
ed. Contact Ertoen at 642-2255 

RECEPTIONJST/CLERK - entry level 
position for law Firm In Renaissance 
Center. Typing skllis required. Blue 
Cross Insurance & parking provid
ed. Please send resume lo. 42467 
Old Bridge, Canton,Ml 48188 

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD 
Cal today for short or long term as
signments. CM 425-6226 

ETD Temporary Service 
An Equal Opportuniry Employer 

OFFJCE CLERX-PART TIME . 
Livonia retafler Is looking for a ma
ture ambitious detail person 10 work 
pari lime (evenings 4 weekends) In a 
friendly office atmosphere. Accurate 
typing, filing, processing Invoices, 
fundflng phones. Can Usa 422-0924 

OFFICE CtERK 
Part Time. Exporioncod m ftMng, typ
ing, recordkeeping duties. Come In 
or calh Star C*t Sa!o», Inc., 
23461 Indus trial Park Ortve, 
Farmlngton HiDi , ' . 474-8200 

An Equal Opportunity Errftoyer 

OFFICE HELP - Entry level high 
school graduate, M tuT* for tVtna 
arid clerical duties. Southfleld. $4 
per h/., health benefits. 657-1241 

OFFICE KELP; 
part time office betp aooght (»pp<p!« 
1-5pm) by Real Esiate Oovetofment 
Company located at 14 Mik» 4 
Mlddiebelt Rd. Dutlot Include; rurv 
nlng copy machine, light typing 4 
short messenger runs.TAj«hav«.a 
g4od driving record and us* 0* an 
automobile (w» will pay'mDoage). If 
lnterosted, please ceil Audra 

651-8200 

OFFICE PERSON nooded |0 help h 
bating dept. Exoefienl math akRis re-
qutred. Put time, good benefits, sal
ary ftogotiabl*. 453-6877 

ORDER ENTRY/BILLING CLERK 
For growing company. Mult pov 
tiai axceflenl organization, 
computer and inventory akm». Aocu-
rafa typing and bfffing txpiriont* a 
mutt. Challenging position for ambi
tious taka charge person. Excellent 
salary, benefits and working atmos
phere. Hon smoker. 8ondT resume 
10:60X354 
Obfervor 4 Eccentric Nowspapors, 
36251 'Schoolcraft Rd., Uronla, 
MKWgan 48150 ' 

PART-TIME/FLEX TlME Secretary 
lo wort for Troy law firm. Experi
ence with WordPerfect 5.0 a must. 
CelPatarBnl 669-6100 

PART TIME - Qonoral office. 
12-Spm, Mon. thru Frf. lor Ittodt 
manvfecturer. Type, f8*. phones. 
Ca» after 3pm onfy. $41-1041 

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST 
rvanirioa A Weekends. Tef-Twefve 
Mali UgM ty*lntf, fifing, elo _ Hour* 
no mora lAartlS per week. 14.7« hr. 
Calbtfw#*n»am.apm: 354-0002 

RECEPTIONIST FOR a large local 
CPA firm. Must have experience. 
MufU-tne Focus Telephone system -
34 Snes. Professional environment, 
M time position, good fringe bene
fits. Send resume to: Box 416. Ob
server & Eccentric Newspapers, 
362S1 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla, 
Michigan 46150 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST part-time 
in Canton. Tuos. 6 Thurs. 1-8pm. 
CeS for Interview, 881-2100 

RECEPTIONIST for Oplometrlc off
ice. Downtown Farmlngton. part 
time, mature, top pay. 474-5125 

RECEPTIONIST lor Farmlngton Hills 
CPA firm. Full time. Responsible 
person call 655-0502 

RECEPTIONIST - typing, filing & 
good phone skills required, eves. 
3pm-9pm. Call betwoon 9-11 am. 
Ask for Jack Lucas 625-7900 

RECEPTIONIST/PART TIME 
For busy Birmingham Veterinarian 
office. Cats only. Computer 6 typing 
experience a must. 540-3390 

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD -
Rofcn knowledge. Southfield high-
tech, $7-$8/hr. Call Marge at 
Urtforce 646-6501 

RECEPTIONIST - typing 50 + . 
Farmlngton Hills manufacturer, $6-
S7/hr. Ceil Susan at Unfforce 

473-2932 

RECEPTIONIST for Health 4 Fftnesa 
Center. Futl 4 part.time positions 
available. Must have typing, com
puter and filing skills. 
Contact Tom at 425-5544 

RECEPTiONlST/PART TIME 
Needed for busy Farmlngton Hills 
real estate office. Experience on 
morU-Sno phone system helpful. 
Must type 40 wpm. Janet Horner. 

651-6172 

.RECEPTIONIST;• PART TIME . 
to work Mon. thru Fri.. 4om - 7pm 
and alternate Saturdays 4 Sunday* 
al a downtown Birmingham real es-
tata office. Please can Yvonne at: 

6+4-6700 
RECEPTIONIST 

BloomfWd Hills law firm seeks ener
getic individual with professional ap
pearance for fast paced friendly oft-
ice. Light typing required. Please 
c&lbetweonlOam-noon. 645-1450 

RECEPTIONIST: Michigan's largest 
lour operator based In Southfield, is 
seeking a qualified candidate for a 
recepuonist position. Previous tele
phone exporionoe & customer coo-
tact preferred. Contact Ms Hardy at 

827-4050 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST. 
Office experience required. Respon-
sibMes Include answering phooes, 
maJ, greeting clients, heavy com
puter 4 typing 60 wpm or better. 
Must have word processing experi
ence (WordPerfect $.0 preferable). 
Downtown Birmingham location. 
Can e:30am-5:30pm. 642-6535 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY for 
busy real estate office In Rochester. 
Good typing. and finng skills re
quired, individual should be orcs-
nized and wt>ri< wen with others. Can 
PhS Candela for a confidential Inter
view. 651-1040 

C0LDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

RECEPTIONIST • 
SWITCHBOARD 

• OPERATOR 
MERRILL tYNCH 

ROCHESTER 
Fu8 time position, on Dimension 
Switchboard, In large sophisticated 
office. Musi have very we/l groomod 
front desX appearance, experience. 
In fast'paced environment. Some 
typing (60.+ wpm) helpful customer 
senricj personality. Will consider re
cent high school graduate. Send re
sume to. P.O. Box 915. Bloomfleid 
HJls, Ml 46303-0915, Attn. N. larke 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Fast paced office needs self-
motivated Front desk professional 
to work with Sales Coordinator. Pre-
vlom experience preraquHlla. 
Strong r>xrwT>ur\lcaUoru'spornng/r>r. 
ganbatlon aklfls required. Pleasant 
phone manner and typing skWs of 
50-55 worn, needed. Extensive 
phone usage and customer contact 
Responsibilities diversified and 
cnarenglng. Send resume and sal
ary requirements to: Office Mana
ger, P. O. Box 195, Clawson, M l . 
49017. 

RECEPTIONIST-Uvonla 
chiropractic office. W» train. Appfy 
at: 2*404 W. 6 MUe Road, on Mon., 
Tues. Wed. 4 Frl. from 9-12 4 3-5 

RECEPTIONIST/LEASING AGENt; 
8erf itarter. aggressive, typing skills 
required. Fun time position. . , 
MartorCerol, v 4214770 

RECEPTIONIST - Fu» lime In Madi
son Heights medical office. Daytimo 
hours negotiable. Any medical 
background a plus. • 
Contact Shefla, 665-5115 

flECmiONl3T-Exper1oncVcT~Tdf 
busy muftl-flno phone. - Exoefient 
teioSphone manner and Bght typing. 
Only cootdontkMjs workers nood 
apply. CaK Barb at £72-2910 

-• RECEPTK>NI3T/S£CR*TARY 
Must be able to draft tetters, answer 
letters, Must be highly organized. 
Typing 4 bookkeoptng skuis hateful. 
Cal 626*2076 

RECEPTIONIST 
Needed (or busy 8outhfle!d CPA' 
firm. Professional phone skBs re
quired for mutti-flne tyitem. Posi
tion »xx>de$ fling. Send resume lo: 

Recoptionijt 
2M77 Northweitom Hwy:. 6te. 200. 

.SouthfleW, Ml 48034. 

Receptionist/ 
Clerk Typist. 

Ass'gnmerfa avafisWa hi Uvonla. 
Sovtpftetd, and Dj>wntovm Detroit 
areas for raceptionist with twttch-
bOard exporionoe. MUST type 40-45 
wpm with good King abfflty. PREVI
OUS office axperierioa required. Can 
9am lo 4pm for appotntmenl. HO 
FEE.E0E. ^ ^ 

METR0STAFF 
Temporary Personnel Serfvcet 

569-8700 425-8368 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fu!l time, llghl typlngA some word, 
processing. Bookkeeping knowl
edge oreforrod, but not nocessary. 
Troy/Madison Heights area 
Caff Anne Xely: 1 563-1400 

RECEPffONlST 
Immeaiate opening in busy Farm
lngton office. Pos/ilon requires per
son wllh pieasanl. proies^lonai 
phone manner. Multi line experience 
necessary. 
Contact Lisa at 476-0005 Ex 315 

RECEPTIONIST 
tor Southfield area. Must bo abie 10 
speak Spanish 4 English. Part tirnd 
fiours. Irnmodiateoponlrig. 

MGM Services 
474-7766 

RECEPTIONIST 
Major brokerage firm in downtown 
Birmingham has Immediate opening 
for a full lime Receptionist. Respon
sibilities include: bght fling, typing 
and other. general. oltce duties. 
Contact: Linda Burk. Monday thru 
Friday. 9am-5pm, 540-3200 

SHEARSON LEHMAN BROS. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
ACCOUNTING CLERK 

Looking for dynamic, cheerful and 
pieasanl person tor small office. Ex
cellent telephone skills are a must 
Typing 45 wpm preferred, filing A 
Dght bookkeeping 4 data entry. 
Lotus 4 Word Perfect ere a plus, but 
not necessary. Send resumos to: 
P.O. Box 2165. Uvonla. Ml. 48151. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fashion fragrance co. seeking sol!-
motrvated energetic Individual to 
work full time In upbeat rock 'n.roll 
atmosphere. Must have excellent 
phone voice and be people oriented. 
Great altitude need only aopty. 
Can Traci 557-3550 

RECEPTIONIST - Entry level posi
tion. Requires accurate typing and 
computer skBls. Pleasant phone 
manner a'must. Responsibilities in
clude greeting clients and maintain
ing the office environment. Full time 
with benefits. Resumes only to: 
30100 Teiograph, Suite 25S. 
Birmingham. Ml. 48010. An Equal 

Opportunity Employer 

504 Help Wanted 
Olflco-Clorlcal 

SECRETARIAL POSITION 

Nursing Home Managemonl Com
pany located In Birmingham has a 
position lor a Secretary wtth 1 - 2 
years of expedience. Salary com
mensurate with experience, excel
lent fringe benefits, and opportunity 
for promollon. Interested applicants 
sead resume and salary history to: 
" HUMAN RESOURCES/AN 

P.O. BOX 8626" 
ANN ARBOR. Ml 48107 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

SECRETARIAL 
Temporary 

Full time temporary opportunity 
Highland Superstores has a fuil time 
tomporary opportunity available at 
Its Corporate.office In Plymouth. We 
are curronliy socking an IndMduaJ 
with experience !n the Secretarial 
field;-knowledge ol WordPerfect or 
Lotus 1-2-3 preferred 

We oltcr fii\ exco^onl opportunity lo 
work in a dynamic, fast pace? envi-
roncnent. W^eiso oiler a generous 
employee d.scount plan Pteaso 
Sond resume or appfy In person to: 

HIGHLAND SUPERSTORES 
Corporate Human Resources-S 

909 N. Sf*ldon 
Pr/mouth, MM8170 

E.O.E. 

Secretaries/ 
Word Processors 
DISPLAYWRITE IV 
WORPERFECT5.0 

Assignments In Livonia. Southfield 
and Downtown Detroit areas (or 
secretaries with wordprocosslng ex
perience. MUST type 55-60 wpm 
wllh excellent communication skills. 
PREVIOUS office experience re
quired. Call 9am-4pm. NO FEE. 
EOE 

METROSTAFF 
Temporary Personnel Services 

569-8700 425-8368 

SECRETARIAL POSITION 
Available in fast paced office. Fun 
lime. General office skills required. 
Send resumes only to: 
Box »316. Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcralt 
Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 48150 

SECRETARIES 
T0$9/HR. 

Immediate openings for people with 
IBM/Mac experience. Excellent 
working environment. Long/short 
term assignments. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
FuH time position with national com
pany. Includes answering tele
phones and other assorted clerical 
dulies. Must possess good general 
office skills. Pleasant atmosphere In 
Southfield office. Competitive salary 
4 benefits. Non-smokers oriy. Send 
resume with salary requirements lo: 
Box 458 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

RN HOME CARE 
SUPERVISOR 

Medical Personnel Poo) ts offering a 
challenging fuil time temporary posi
tion for an RN In the home health 
care management field. Flesponsi-
bfiitles Include supervision, quality 
assurance In day to day patient op
erations. Position requires 3 years 
current nursing experfeoce/commui 
nlty health experience with 1 year ol 
supervisory experience heiplul. 
Come (c*n our home health care 
team today. Can Tool: 

MEDICAL 
PERSONNEL 

POOL 
569-4600 

SECRETARY lor Uvonla Purchasing 
office ol a national company seoks 

.an organized detail orienled Indrvld-
j 9»Hor a 9 to 5 Mon. thru. Frl. posi

tion. Duties to include processing 
ma.1, typing, filiixj. data entry on 
IBM PC A phone answering as well 
as various spodal projects. This Is 
an Inleresitng position providing a 
good opportunity to learn 4 grow In 
a pieasanl environment. Hon smok
ing office. Please can between 2 4 
5pm Mon. thru. Fri. 261 -6085 

PART TIME SECRETARY. Monday-
Friday J9- 1. Troy. . . _ 563-4170. 

: EVENING 6ECRETARV 
5:30-9pm Mon-Fri. Typing, phones, 
ability to learn computer operations: 
Real estate experience preferred. 
Ask for Georgia, 855-6570 

» EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
for downtown financial firm. If you 
are looking for stability In a large 
company 4 possess typing ol 
60wpm 4 shorthand of eOwpm. then 
this Opportunity Is for you. Excellent 
benefits Including up to $1000 tui
tion reimbursement per year 6 3 
weeks vacation. Call Shari at Office 
Mates 5 for an Interview. 769-1720 

No Fees or Contracts 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

Needed for Bloomfictd HJDS 
Commercial Litigation De
partment. Must have litiga
tion experlencel Please 
send resume and salary 
requirements to: 
OFFICE MANAGER. P.O. 

Box 7226 
Bloomfleid Hins, Ml. 46302-
0163 

SECRETARY - PERMANENT Part 
Time tor Southfield Insurance sales 
office. PC and CRT experience 
preferred. 350-3357 

GENERAL 
SECRETARY.-

Salary $17,000 
State-of-the-art office needs your 
?> r.eflent word processing skills plus 
secretarial experience. Corporate 
environment offering fufl benefits. 
Call today for an kiterview. Evening 
appointments available. 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 
PERMANENT STAFF 
Livonia:* 591-2221 

An Equal Opportunity Employer' 

SECRETARIAL • Ml llrno. must be 
experienced. Typing skins 4 com
puter exposure required. Switch
board/receptionist experience he'p-
M . Benefits. Can Marylin Solomon: 
659-1500. Jewish Famlty Service. 

SECRETARIAL/PART TIME 
For regional manager of nation-wide 
men's retaH chain. General office 
experioooe preferred. Non-smoking. 
Flexible hours. Have resume avail
able. Can, 9am-3pm. on: 9/28,10/1. 
10/2 at: 646-5793 or 545-2588 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY PROVIDER Relations 
Support PPO manager 4 slaff In 
provider recruitment 4 credcntial-
Ing. Prepare 4 type correspond
ence, maintain records (manual 4 
computer basod). General olflce 4 
clerical duties. Assist In provider 
telephone recrvftmont. Requires 3-5 
yrs e*dmln!str»tlve secretarial e»pe-
rionce, modlcal terminology a pfus. 
Good communlcatlonr*) rxganiia-
Hona) skins. Competrliva' salary 4 
benefit program. Please forward re
sume with salary requirement s;to: 

CiQNA*' _ 1 
Provider Relation-* D*pf~ w -

27777 Franklin Rd 
Southfield, Mich 46034 

Art Equal Opportunity Employer 

8ECRETARY/RECEPTrONlST 
National voluntary health organiza
tion aooka clerical support for fast-
paced fund raising slaff. Computer 
knowledge and good phone skirt a 
must Should be organized, able lo 
worV well under pr Assure and above 
al maintain a aertsa of humor. Com
petitive salary and benefits. Send 
resume lo: Cystic Fibrosis Founda
tion, 20300 CMe Center Dr., Suite 
304.8outhfto(d, Ml., 4607«. 

SECRETARY/WORD PROCESSOR 
Fu1 time lo do a wide varloty of fobs 
inckjdlng switchboard. DocMata or 
WordPerfect experience a • plus. 
Must be able lo type 60 wpm, or-
ganUjallonal skins Important non 
amoker. Downtown Plymouth loca
tion. Submit resume to: Betty Soda. 
Support Staff Suporvtsof 
Wade-Trim Group. 72« W. Ann Ar
bor Trail. Prymputh, Ml. 4817C/>No 
phone cafts ptosse. 

SOUTHFIELD OFFICE needs mdl-
viduaf who can produce high vol
ume, detailed work wfth minimal 
day-to-day supervision (a i*tf-
motrvator). Suporior'msih ar)d com-
monies live skta* a mutt. Roqulros 
computer and legal background. 
Excellent bonefiia and .oompciilN-af 
salary. 8or>d rewma to: Box 384. 
Observer 4 Ecceolrlo Nowspapers. 
8626» 6choo<cr»ft Rd, Ityonla. 
Michigan 46150 

SECRETARY ' 
Detroit b«ed financial Institution 
has an opening for a full time, hard
working, setf-starting person with 
accurate typing skills .(SO wpm). 6 
word processing experience 
(WordStar e plus). Person should 
have (he ability to take on various 
responsibilities 4 have an excellent 
phone manner. Candidates will have 
the potential (or advancement In the 
"financial Industry. For consideration 
send resume to: 

Secretary 
P.O. Box 779 

Detroit. Ml 46231 

SECRETARY 
Expanding company has a nood for 
Secrelary with 3 years + experi
ence to work In western 6 northern 
suburbs & downtown Ootroit areas. 
For consideration send resume to: 
P.O. Box 404, C!awson. Ml 48017 

SECRETARY - For Birmingham law 
firm. No experience necessary. Flex
ible hours. Answer phone, filing, typ
ing, and other duties. 574-4045 

SECRETARY for busy office located 
In Bloomflold Hills. Should have 
good typing skills and be flexible. 
Reliable transportation. 253-9703 

SECRETARY 
for busy Sales 4 General Office. 
General secretarial 4 telephone re
sponsibilities. Computer exporionce 
helpful. Company-paid benefits. 
Please send.resume 4 salary re
quirements: P.O. Box 2764,Uvonla, 
Mt. 48151 - Alt.: Sales Manager 

SECRETARY - Full time. Typing at 
least 40 wpm. knowledge ol Word
Perfect. Pay commensurate with ex
perience. Benefits. Call Mon.-Frl. 
9am-5pm, 651-1100 

SECRETARY 
Major specialty steel producer of
fers a career secretarial opening In 
Its local branch service center, this 
pposlton requires good typing and 
office procedural skins, personality 
4 appearance Important. CArToch 
offera e competitive salary and an 
extensive progressive flexible bene
fit package. Send resume to: • 

Carpenter Technology Corp." 
446 Executive Dr. 

Troy, Ml 48053 

SECRETARY NEEDED tor 2 attor
ney law office. 2 yrs. minimum expe
rience In r. tig a lion i references. 
Computer experience helpful. BuT 
not required. Ambition, good secre
tarial, organizational 4 communlca-
tlooal skills necessary. 
9-5/M-F 646-1540 

SECRETARY NEEDED for non-prof-
II agency In Southfield. Ability to 
demonstrate good typing 160 wpm). 
Grammar 4 spoiling skllis neces
sary. Use ol Word Proccsser a plus, 
not essential, willing lo trati. Start
ing salary. $15,000. Good benefits. 
Send resume lo Personnol: 
17117 W. 9 Mile, Southfield. 46075. 
OrcaB: 423-3200 

SECRETARY NEEDED lor construc
tion company. Mon-Fit, hrs. are 
9am-3:3upm. For Interview call: 

582-5954 

SECRETARY 
Part lime. Troy. Soma coHoge 
required. Will train on Word Perfect. 
Call 528-1390 

SECRETARY - PART TIME. With 
Word Processing skills (or South-
field law firm Compensation com
mensurate with qualifications. Send 
resume to: Wdsboro, 4 Walkon PC. 
21650 W. 11 Mile rd., Ste 202, 
Southfield. 48076. or can 350-1000 

SECRETARY: Position In growing 
Law Firm. Across from Somerset 
Mall. Excelent salary and frk^ge 
bonfiis. Word processing experi
ence 6 shorthand required. Parale
gal training helpful. MaU Resume to 
Franklin G. Korry: 3155 W. Big Boa-
vor. Suite 100, Troy. 48084. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Part lime, 2-3 days per wock. Word
Perfect experience preferred. Nov! 
area. Cal Tracoy. 349-9009 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONI3T: UgM 
office duties. FuU-tlme. Wesiland 
area. Ncod V/ork-A-HoBicl 
Can 726-5951 
: SECRETARY/REOF.PT10NJSX 
Birmingham-based property devoi-
opor srxklna person experienced In 
WordPertecl end phone answering. 
6aiary p?us benefits. 
Can Patty at 433-1100 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Farmlngton Hills. Monday-Friday, 
9am-5pm, 38 hours. $6-7 per hour. 
Challenging, high pressure position 
for non-profit counseling *geocy. 
Requiros sxceiient phone skills, 
good customer service attitude, 
computer entry, and math ability. 
Call . 347-0600 

8ECRETARY 
Tvplr.g, phones, dung. Computer ex
perience helpful. WordStar and 
Dale Base. Send resume lo: 
A.F.M.C. 23999 Northwo»tern Hwy. 

Suite 250, Southifcld. Ml 46075. 

SECRETARY WANTEO . 
For construction firm. Musi have 
1-2 yrs. ol experlorK*. Computer 
experience helpful. Send resume to: 
K. Slavtn, Corona Construction. 
32540 Schoolcraft, Sulla 120. 
Livonia, Ml., 48150. 

SECRETARY 
$20,000 FEE PAID 

Suburban Fortune 500 company 
noodi team pfayor for variety ol 
prelects. If you can type 60 wpm , 
and have 2 ptu.s years cf word pro
cessing, cal Clara al 851-3660. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLING 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

504. Help Wanted 
Offico-Clorlcal 

SECRETARY -4.VARREN CORP. 
for Vice President of Finance. Word 
Perfect. Harvard Graphics. Lotus, 
corporate experience. I18-524K 
minimum. Full corporate benefits. 
No fee. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
8470 4.24-

SECRETARY/word processor, Oo
troit 4 Bioomfiiid advertising agen
cies. WP 5.6 -ind Officewrlter. 
J9.25-J9.75/hr. Can Connie at 
Unilorce 645-7681 

SECRETARY w/rvplng sxills for 
Uvonla Insurance agency, experf-
er>ce preferred. 28 hrs/wook. work 
a/ound home schedule. 478-7799 

SS$R 
. »rdav 

SECRETARY/V/: PROCES: 
varied, fast-paced position, i'days/ 
wk., 8:30-5. WP 5.0 required. Lorus. 
Harvard Graphics a plus. Executive 
atmosphere. One year rocenl expec 
rlence. 11 Miio/Lahser. 262-1404 

SECRETARY 
$16,500 

One of the top companies In the 
US Professional appearance and 
good skins qualifies you with this 
Southfield firm. Lots of variety. Op
portunity to advance. Excellent ben
efits. Fee paid. 772-6760 

SNELLINQ&SNELUNQ 

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR 

Farmlngton HiCs wholesale hard
ware and appllinco distributer 
socking tun lime switch board oper
ator. Call 471-5500 

TELEMARKETING/cuslomer ser
vice. Experience necessary. Wtxom 
manufacturer. J16-J18.000/yr. Can 
DebW al Unlforce •* 473-2932 

TELE-OPERATORS 
Oata entry and telephone skills are 
Important to become Involved with a 
growing company In South field. Part 
lime entry level positions for morn
ing shifi are available. Pieaso can 
Donna 827-4300 

- TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
Excellent opportuniry. wta -train. 
Soulhfieid area. Day. everi'ng or 
midnight shift 5S7-5956 

THE Plymouth Community Chamber 
of Commerce Is looking (or a full 
time Receptionist. Excellent typing 
and grammar skins a must. Ca.19-11 
AM and 3-5 PM. 453-1540 

TOP WAGES FOR' 
YOUR SKI LLSHI 

We have immediate Jobs In the im
mediate areas for: 

WORD PROCESSORS 
TYPISTS 

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATORS CLERKS 

OATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
MEOICAL/LEGAL SECRETARIES 

SECRETARIES 

EXCELLENT FRINGE BENEFITS; 
TEMP MED INSURANCE 

HOLIDAY PAY 
OVERTIME PAY 

BONUSES 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVER A FEE 

Livonia, 464-2100 
Southfield. 352-1300 

TRADEMARK PARALEGAL nooded 
for Southfield law firm Exporionce 
required. Call lor Interview. Resume 
4 references required. Good pay 4 
benefits. David M ay 358-4400 

TYPIST NEEDED - Up lo *500/wk. 
possible. Amazing message reveals 
delaiIs.313-963-1795, Dept. 109. 

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST 
Part>tlme. Mon-Fri. Flexible. 4-5 
hours, per day. Good typing skills 6 
phone manner essential. 
Ceil. 1-600-456-6761 

UNDERWRITING CLERK TYPIST 
Michigan based Property & Casualty 
Co., located In Uvonla. Is seeking an 
Individual with the fodowtng: Typing 
SOwprn, data entry background, ex
perience In filing methods, good 
handwriting ability, organizational 
skills 4-wfuTngness to take direction. 
Qualified candidates should submit 
resume 4 salary requirements to: 
Lake States Insurance Co.. PO Box 
52427, Uvonla. 48152-0427. 

WORD PROCESSING secretary -
WP 5.0/5.1 or DW IV, Dotroil col-
toge. Celt Jerry at Uniforce 648-7664 

WORD PROCESSING SECRETARY 
For Market Research Firm. Requires 
solid Word Processing experience 
(WordPertecl preferred), strong typ
ing skiCs (70-60 worn), and team 
support abilities. Pleasant.- last-
paced, professional environment. 
Competitive salary and benefit 
program offered. Send resume with 
salary requirements lo: 

Yee/Minard 6 Associates 
27300 W. 11 Mile 

Suite 500 
Southfield, Mi., 46034 

WORD PROCESSOR - Detroit ad
vertising, will train OW IV or WP 5.0, 
$7.50/hr. Call Jean al Unilorce 

646-7661 

WORD PROCESSOR - Macintosh 
preferred. Plymouth. $18,500 -
$22,000/yr. Can Jane al Uniforce 

473-2931 

WORD PROCESSOR - experienced. 
WP 5.0 or DW IV, Southfield televi
sion. $8410/hr. Can Sue efuntforce 

357-0037 

WORD PROCESSORS 
AJ1 systems - an areas. 

Up to $10 per hour. 
ExtraStaff 645-0900 

Word Processors 
Fortune 500 Company 6eeka 
experience Word Processors. 
Ventura publishing knowledge a 
pfu». Send resume lo: Attention. 
Word Processing, P.O. Box 514. 
Southfield, Mich., 48076. 

WORD PROCESSORS 
needed • experienced only. Many 
Immediate openings for Southfield 4 
Livonia areas. Must havo WordPer
fect, 5 0 or 5.1, other softwares 
welcome. Appfy today 

MGM Services 
474-7766 

WORP PROCESSOR 
Mature, reliable Word Processor 
nooded for fast psced Soulhfieid 
company. Wordstar or WordPerfect 
and Macintosh required. Minimum 
typing speed of 60 wpm. Musi be 
capable or working Independently 
with little direction and function won 
under pressure. Flexible hour's (as 
required). Send resume to: Word 
Processor, P.O. Box 300. 
Southflcld. ML 48037. 

Word Processors 
Temporary/Permanent 

Assignments 
up to , 

S-10.00/HR 
rVN 

Vra_VE_RINE 

358^4270 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

AfJGELO BROS. RESTAURANT 
Now hiring: Walters/Waitresses. 
Bus Persons. Dishwashers 4 Pizza 
Makers. Apply In person after 4pm: 
33550 Ford Rd . Westland.427-1872 

ANNOUNCING - open posillons 
avaitable al Tno Ground Round. 
Looking for Day Servers 4 Night 
Time Cooks. Fun 4 part time avall-
ab?e. i ' 
Exce"oni pay up to $8 4 benefits. 
No experience necessary. Apply 1n 
per son betwoon 2-4pm or 8- 10pm. 

GROUNDROUND 
3310 N Woodward 

Royal Oak 

ASSISTANT .CHEF, BUS 6 lunch 
preparation Day shift, part time: Ex-
oeCent working condillons. Prefer 
experience, will train. 647-4140 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Growlrjg. run service, casual theme 
restaurant. Is looking lor the right 
person to Join our Management 
Team ideal candidate will have ros-
tauranl management experience 
and a cofibge degree. This position 
great for team orienled person able 
lo motivate people and work hard 
for adYanccmenl. We oiler a com
petitive salary, bonus opportunity, 
comprehensive training, medical, 
paid vacation, 5 day work weeks 
and much more. Send reply to: 
Box 454. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcralt 
Rd., yvonlj. Michigan 48150 

O BANQUET HOUSEPERSON 
t DISHWASHER 

Small fun service luxury hotel 
has immediate openings for these 
M time positions. Great benefiisl 
Please cal 344-8600 or appfy 
In personal: 

The WYNDHAM HOTEL 
42100 Crescent Blvd 
(in Now Town Center) 

BARTENDER/MANAGER 
Alternoons. Sundays, holidays 4 
some weekends off. .Good pay 4 
working conditions. Apply In person 
Mason s Lounge. 1-96 * Jeffries at 
Farmlngton Rd. 421-9633 

5V i 

6ARTENOER-M/F 
Experienced only. Mostly evenings. 
Call for Interview, Bob McDonald, 
fa/muigton EJkj. 476-1986 

BARTENDERS 4 WAfT STAFF 
Experienced. Immediate positions. 
Up to S7 en tv. Appfy in person at: 
Southfield Manor. 25626 Teiograph. 

BOB EVANS - LIVONIA 
Seeking aggressive 5 motivated m-
drvlduaTs tor day grill cook positions 
Excellent benefit package avaHable 
wllh wages commensurate with ex
perience. Appfy In person at 

13911 Mlddiebelt 

BOB EVANS SOUTHFIELD 
HIRINGALLPOSmONS. 
AM 6 PM Start: $5.25 
Full 6 Part Tkno. 
Apply 10½ Mile 6 Teiograph 

BUDOYS/FARMINGTON HILLS 
Now hiring NIGHT GRILL PI22A 
COOKS DAY WAIT STAFF. OAY 
BUSSERS. £6 an hour with tips. 
Mon. - Fri.. 10-5 Appfy Buddy's. 
Northwestern 4 Mlddiebelt 

HELP WAmEO. afternoon shift 4 
part ime weekends. Start at $5 pei-
hr. Apply In person: BURGER KING 
32704 Grand River. Farmlngton 

BUS HELP. Wait Staff. Host/Host
ess Excellent salary, benefits avail
able. Friendly working environment. 
Apply In person: Sneaky Pete's. 
15231 Farmlngton Rd. Uvonla. 

261-5551 

BUS PERSON 
Great pay. Flexible hours. 
Apply In person 2-5pm 

Sweet Lorraine's Cafe 
Greenfield at 12 Mile 

BUSPERSONS/DISH MACHINE 
OPERATORS: $5 plus per hr. to 
start. Musi be 16 or older. Appfy in 
person onfy. MOUNTAIN JACKS. 
Farmlngton HJls. 24275 Slnacota 
Court. Grand Rrvor 4 10 MUe. 

BUS. PERSONS - Excellent part 4 
full time evening thills now evan-
eble. No experience necessary; wilt
ing lo train. Looking for more great 
people to Join our leaml Please ap
pfy by appointment only 

Blakene/s Ranch House 
Farmlngton Hills 477-3340 

BUS PERSONS 4 HOST PERSONS 
No experience necessary, flexible 
hrs . appfy In person. Mr. B's. 423 
Main. Rochester. 651-6534 

BUS PERSONS 
Needed lor day and night shirts. Fte-
spoosible, mature attitude. Experi
ence preferred. Apply al: _ . ' 
Golden Mushroom. 18100 W Ten 
Mile. Morv-Frl. between 3-6PM. 

COOK 
Lunch Shift, experience necessary. 
Apply In person. 

OCEAN GRILLE 
Birmingham ' 646-7001 

COOKS 
Full and part lime, an shifts. Good 
pay and working conditions. Apply: 
Ram's .Horn, Detroit, 17461 tele
graph Road. 537-0990 

COOKS POSITION 
FuH time. Excellent opportunity In 
up-scaia Westland Retirement Com
munity $650 + benefits. Experi
enced onfy. Can, 729-3690 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

505 HolpWanlod 
Food-Bo vorego 

BUS PERSON. Round Table Club In 
Plymouth, musl be available for 
lunch shirts, earn $8 per hour or 
more Including tips. 453-1626 

CASHIER, full time, fiam-5pm 
Mon.Uu.ough Fri. UYOma/482-1«4 

CASHIER Noodod Monday thru Fri
day, 7am-3pm. Appfy within: 
Shannon's I V Cafe. 2076 W: Bla 
Beaver, Troy or ceil 643-4556 

CASHIERS/OEU COUNTER HELP 
Fun 6 part time. Experience pre
ferred. Apply within Aibans Restau
rant. 190N. Hunter. Birmingham. 

COOK, FULL TIME. Flexible Hrs. 
Buspersori/Dlshwashor: - 10am lo 
2pm Wookdays. Waltperson. 
3-8pm, Week ends/flexible. 
Sams, Cale Novl. 4746687 

COOKS ' 
Short order, days. $6 per hour. 
12 Hi Pub. Southfield. 

353-0016 

COOKS WANTED 
Appfy In person Only. 326 W. Fourth 
Street. Royal Oak. 542-1990 

COUNTER PERSON • Pizzeria now 
hiring part time position. Mature, 
dependable person. After 4pm. 

261-1010 

DAY PREP. Day Cook, Night Cook 
Salary commensurate to experi
ence- Day Dishwasher starting al $7. 
fx< hr. Day Bartender. Oay Busper-
sons. Appfy: Mac Klnnon'a Restau-
ranl. 126 E. Main SI.. NorthvtDe. 

DAY WAIT STAFF 
Liquor experience necessary. Flexi
ble schedule. Excellent money. 
Appfy In person: Peabod/a. 154 S 
Hunter. Birmingham 

DELI HELP 
Mon-Fri.. soml-fiexlble hit.. 
9am-4pm. $5.0O/hr. Pennlman Dob. 
Plymouth. 453-3570 

DELI PERSONS - Experienced or 
will train. Good pay 6 company ben
efits. Soulhfieid area-
Can. Sid or HVry at: 352-7377 

DEU SANDWICH MAKER - tor 
Downtown , Ootroit location. Fun 
time, exporionce necessary. Cafl 
Mon-Frt. 5-6pm. 961-0740 

DIETARY AIDE - Dependable. Nood
ed 3.V0PM-8PM. 7 days. $4 60 per 
hour. Plymouth Court Nursing Con
fer. 455-0510 

DIETARY SUPERVISOR. 
Experienced, certification required. 
Breeburn Nursing Home 1312 N. 
Woodward, 8!oomfiotd Hllis. 

644-8015 

DISHWASHER/JANITOR $6/hOur. 
40 hrs.. 7pm-3am. Blue Cross. Holi
days Pay, Vacation Pay. Mayflower 
Hotel m Plymouth 453-1632 
Part time woekends also available 

DISHWASHERS 
Experience preferred. wW train. 
Gneat lor college 6 high school stu
dents. -Wookends. evenings. Can 
FeOowS Crock GoffCtub- 728-0105 

Pizzeria now hiring de-
son. Must 

DRIVERS 
pondabie, mature person 
know Garden dty/Westland. $8-
$10/hr. After 4pm. 261-1010 

OUE TO INCREASED BUSINESS 

STOYAN'S INN 
& JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB 

are now accepting applications for 
Wall Stall. Cocktail Servers. 
Oiihwashors. Bus Person, experi
enced Cooks. Host 4 Hostesses. 
Apply In person after 3 pm at 
36071 Plymouth Rd.. Uvonla. 

For Hearty 
Appetities 
Of All Ages 

if you want the finer things In life, 
work with one of the flnojl restau
rants anywhere. Red Lobster has 
exceptional opportunities tor people 
of aft ages. An you neod is energy 
and en eppetitle for success. 

Openings Available: 
• Waitera/Waltresses 
4) Bus Persons 
• Bartender* 
• Cashiers 
• Dishwashers 
• Oay Food Preparation 
• Day 4 Night Kitchen 
• Day 4 Night Utility 
• Una Cook* 
• Hosts/Host esses 

We offer: 
• FuO 4 part time 
• Flexible scheduling 
• Great starting salary 
• Training 4 Reviews 
• Meal O&counls 

p Paid vacations/Holiday* 
^9 Profit sharing/savings plan 

• Eligibility for Group r 

Health/Dental Insurance 

You know what good eating Is t3 
about. Come and make It en every
day eiporionce. Appfy 2-4 PM. daOy 
at: 

REDLOBSTER 
29960 Prymouth Rd. 

Uvonla. Ml. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer,,, 

HELP WANTED: Farmlngton Ram'* 
Horn. Cook*. Wait staff 4 Dishwash
er*. Al shifts available. 
Appfy In person: 32435 Grand Rrver. 

HIRING 
AM SERVER 

AM 4 PM BUSSER 
WILL TRAIN THE RIGHT PERSON 

PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON 

CLARION HOTEL 
4 EXECUTIVE SUITES 

31525 TWELVE MILE RO. 
.- No Phooe Ceils Please 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

E P ^ t ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ 

'i-wmfc 
1 RESTAURANT * BAR & GATHERING PLAC£ 

Opening Soon in 
BIRMINGHAM! 

Max & Erma's, the cxciiing casual theme . 
restaurant opening soon in Birmingham features 
eclectic decor and great food at moderate 
prices. If you've been looking for exciting futT^ 
orp3jilime work in a fun environment, come , 
sec us. Experience helpful but not necessary. 

• Hostpcrsons • Fry Cooks 
• Waitpcrsons • Broilcr/Sautd 
• B&rfendcrs • Pantry . 
• Busscrs • Dishwashers 
• Grill Cooks • Prep Cooks 

Apply in person at The Plaza of Birmingham 
210 S. Woodward 

Monday—Saturday • 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
(Enter Lobby • Proceed through door on right 

I jntpjhallway • Follow signs to interview room.] 

STEP INTO A GREAT CAREER... 
AS A MCDONALD'S MANAGER 

YOUR EXPERIENCE WILL ADVANCE YOU TO NUMBER ONE 
Bring your management experience to McDonald's, the World's 
Numbor 1 Restaurant. We need assertive ambitious people who 
aren't afraid of success. BRING US YOUR PROVEN ABILITY to han
dle people AND RUN AN OPERATION. In return wo will make It 
worth the effort. In addition to an excellent starting salary We will 
provide you with excellent fringe benefits, Including Medical, Dental, 
Life Insurance and paid vacations. 

Your ©xporlonca can move you up! 
Apply In porson at: 

McDonald's 
355 N, Canton Center Rd. 

(between Ford Rd. & Cherry Hill Rd.) 
Canton, Ml 48187 

A GREAT AMERICAN SUCCESS STORY 
EqusJ Opportuoty Employer MrF 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Bovorcgo 

ELECTRICAL CONTROL PANEL 
Wlr» Per*on. famliar with Industrial 
control*. C»H Mon-Fri. Novt. 

475-K42 

EXPERIENCED WaJt Staff. Sorloui 
•bout worVing. Day* & nigMs avail
able. Appfy within; AMxarxJor the 
Ortat. WS3 Warren. Wesiland 

FULL TIME • Morning Wait Poraon. 
e'xeotient hour». Apply al: 
ero-AT/a Flsn * CNp'i 6018 
Oroonfiold. Oearbora 581-9474 

HOSTESS 
WED. • 8AT.. 6-9pm. 
Apply In person: 

OCEAN GRILLE 
Birmingham 648-7001 

HOST/HOSTESS 
Fun & part tlrnd. Apply v.1thfrt. AJ-
bans Restaurant, 190 N. Hunter Bir
mingham. 25«-5768 

HOST/HOSTES? 
Part time rJght$. Appry In person 
Merc"»Bool 4 Spirits. 36685 
Plymouth Rd.. Lfvonla 

HOST PERSON 
Mon thru Frl, part-tlmo days $5/hr. 
Apply In per&orv ' 

SILVFJUIANS 
Main St. at Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth 

. • HOST PERSON SUPERVISOR 
Part llrrvs position lo work m senior 
rJIUren dining room. Must enjoy 
working wllh senior clluens. WiM 
train. Mature person desired Apply 
In person: 

Franklin Club Apts 
28301 Franklin Rd 

SOUTHFIEJ.D 
HOSTPERSON. WA1TSTAFF. Prop 
cook. dl$rmasn6r, casfiler. fuil or 
part time. Nood reliable, seil-
rnotrvalod person. Nipponkal. Farm
lngton Htils.737-7220 

KENNEL HELP 
Approx. 20 flexible hours per week. 
Cats only. Birmingham. 540-A390 

LINE COOK NEEOEO. exporioncod 
lor day shift, nice Uvonla ros<8urent. 
Full lime. Must be depondabio. 

525-7640 

MANAGEMENT 
MoOonald'a experienced onfy, 

Novt 349-3635 
GardenCrty 425-3350 

MANAGER: 3 yrs. food manage
ment exporionoe. To $22,000. 
aalary/bonu*. Benefits. 473-7210 

StovVi J Greene Personnel 

MARIO'S PIZZA now hiring mature, 
dependable person lor days 4 even
ings general help. Apply within 
38147 Plymouth at Levin. Uvonla. 

MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE 
la now accepting applications for 
Bar backs and Phone Reservation-
Ists. ApjOtywtthln: 
269 E. Fourth, Royal Oak, 

MCDONALDS 
NOW HIRING 
ALLSHtfTS 

& MAINTENANCE 
Starting wages based on 
experience. Apply in per
son at 7 Mile & Farmlngton 
Rd. (behind K-marts). 

OLQAS KITCHEN 
Day shift Serv^e positions are now 
open w/your chance to mn up lo 
$15 per/hr Including tips A smite 4 
pleasant personality are all you 
nood. No experience noccwary. 
Flexible schoduiej. Turn your spare 
daytime hours Into cash. App,y 
17651 W. 12 Mile. Lathrup Village. 

PIZZERIA UNO 
Has shifts available for lunch sorvors 
and lunch or dinner hostpoople. Full 
or part time. Flexible hours. 

Apply at: 6745 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Or C4.1 737-7242 

SERVERS 4 HOST PERSONS 
Full 4 part lime, kjnch & dinner.. 
Apply In porson Mon-Fri 2-4pm 

The Ground Round 
30005 Orchard Lake Rd. 

Farmlngton Hills 

' Sheraton Oaks 
Is now accepting applications for: 

• AM WAIT STAFF 
• AM/PM BUSSERS-' 

- 'DISHWASHERS 
Appfy In person Mon-Fri. 9am-5pm 

27000 Sheraton Dr., Novl 

505 Kelp Wanted 
Food-Oovorage 

NOW HIRING Ptna maker & coun
ter help, at Hungry Howie's at Ann 
Arbor TreJCCa.1 Shelly 2815660 

restaurant 
BARTEN0ER. fui lime. P M 
HOST PERSON, part hVe. AM 4 
P.M. Excellent benefit*. 
Apply Mon. thru Frl. 3-Spm 

MACHU3 FOXY8 ol ROCHESTER 
Great Oaks Mart 

1254 Walton Blvd.. Rochester 

RESTAURANT MANAGERS 
Theme. Dinnerhouse. FamJ/ Res
taurants. Country Club dining room 
management opportunilioj. Ca3 or 
sond resume. Harper Associates. 
29370 Middlebolt. Farminglon Hills. 
Mice 48334. 632-1170 

RUMORZ 
Now'hirlng wall stall, bus persons, 
apply In person Thors Thru Sat. af
ter epm. 450 S Mcrrlmah at Cherry 
Hiii in Westland 

SALAD A DESSERT PREP PERSON 
Full time. No ejperleoc^'nocessary 
Blue Cross, holiday pay, vacation 
pay. uniforms provWed 453-^632 

STAGE & CO. 
IS NOW HIRING 

For Busy West Biopmficid 
' Restaurant Defl 

• CASHIERS 
OHOST PERSONS 
OBUS PERSONS 
6 CARRV-OUT DELI 

Exporlcneo preforred with good 
working conditions Appfy In person 
Tues. thru FrL. 3pm - 5pm only 

6873 ORCHARD LAKE RO. 

TACOBELL 
Now Hiring - CREW MEMBERS 4 
SHIFT MANAGERS lor part and fun 
time. Starting salaries $3.85 to $5 
Flexible hours, free meals, paid va
cations, advancement opportuni
ties Apply within- 15055 Mlddiebelt 
Rd., Uvonla. 

TC6Y I TROY 4 WARREN 
Now Hiring! Part time positions 
available, days 4 evenings Flexible 
hours. Call Brian. 643-6620 

UPTOWN ts now hiring bus staff, 
day shift. Appfy betwoon 2-4. Tues-
Fri. at 1111 W. 14 Mile. Madison 
Hgts No phone cans please. 

An Equal Opportuniry Employer 

WAITERS /WAITRESSES 
Are you looking lor a fun place to 
work whore you can make s lot ol 
money 4 enjoy many benefits loo! 
Then Bonnfgan's is for you. Escape 
today 4 apply between 2-4pm. Mon 
thru Frl. at Bennlgan-s, 40441 Ann 
Arbor Rd . Plymouth. Mi 459-8907 

WAIT PERSON, days <x nights, pan 
time or full lime. Appfy in jporson: 
Conoy Island Inn. Grand River 4 
Ha'sted. 

WAITPE«lSON 
Experienced preferred 

Mon.-Frl. 3pm-8pm 
Gate-way Deli. Southfield 352-4940 

WAIT PERSON - Experloced. dars 
or nights. Apply In porson: 
Van's Place Rostaurant. 25710 Ford 
Rd . Dearborn Heights. 

WAIT PERSON: fino dining experi
ence rcoulrod Schedule Includes 
Lunch 4 Dinner shifts Round Table 
Club in Plymouth 453-1626 

WAIT PERSON - Mon. thru Fri 
10am-6pm. 459-3891 

WAITRESS/WAITERS 
Now laklng.appticatlons lor trhmedi-
ate employment, 11am-3pm shift 
and 4-8 30pm shift to work In senior 
Citizens dining room. Viil train 
Good working conditions, meals 
and unilorms furnished. Appfy in 
person. 

Franklin Club Apts 
28301 Franklin Rd. 

SOUTHFIELD 
WAIT STAFF (BANQUET) PortOCt 
position. Flexible hours. Weal for 
homemakers 4 students (must be 
over 18 yrs). Experience preferred, 
will train. Uniforms provided. Plenty 
ol weekend work. Fellows Crock 
GoltCfub 728-0105 

WAIJSTAFF 
Full time, must work lunch and 
dinner shift, experience necessary, 
appfy In person 2-5om 

OCEAN GRILLE 
Birmingham 648-7001 

RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT 
POSITIONS 

Two years management experience or two years 
ctfltege necessary. Excellent salary, tuition 
reimbursement, benefits and opportunities tor 
advancement. Up to $22,000 to start. Call Chuck 
Williams between S'a.m. - 11 a.m. or 2 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
at 721-1870, or send resume to: 

Arby's Regional Ollice 
c/o Chuck Williams . 

29515 Southfield Rd. 
Southfield, Ml 48076 

An Equal Opportunity Emplyer 

fe£E^»&^aM^a 

EVENT 
MANAGERS 
THE UNIVERSITY OF 
MICHIGAN 
Our Office of University Events is seeking an 
Individual to assJst In planning and managing 
all events held at Inglls House, the 
University's guest house. The Event 
Manager will provide administrative support 
for events of the President, Including 
invitation and response processes, coordi
nate the scheduling ana use of lodging, 
dining room, conference and recreational 
facilities; supervise room and catering setup, 
and cleaning; and, supervise assigned 
support staff. Additionally, coordinate 
internal and external sorvice persoiYiel 
including caterers; assist In the maintenance 
and reconciliation of accounts; review and 
approve charges and payments; and 
prepare monthly and annual statistical 
reports, 

- Necessary qualifications for this position 
Include graduation from high school and 
considerable directly-related exporionce 
coordinating facilities, caterers and special 
events such as receptions, parties, and 
conferences. Olroctly-relatcd experience In 
a food service facility, hotol or private club Is 
highly do sired. Domonstfatodoulslandiog 
interpersonal skills, the ability to work undor 
pressure with easo and grace, and a strong 
orlontatJon lo satisfy client noods are also 
required. Preferred qualifications Includo a 
rotated college degree or coursowork, and 
experience with personal computers and 
relatod software. 

Thl3 position offers an excellent compensa
tion and bonefits package. 

To bo considorod for this oxcoptional 
opportunity, ploaso sond two oopios ol your 
rosumo to: 

|The University of Michigan 
Employment Service* 
2031 "OEMW" 
AdmlnUtratlveSorvIco* Bldg. 
1009 Grocrie Street 
Ann Aibor, Ml 46109-1432 

A ftoq-Olsrtfmlrtaiory, Atrurnaito Action Employer 
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505 HoIpV/ontod 

Food-Beverego 
WAIT PERSON Nights part Uma with 
experience 4 great personality. Ap
ply at Fingers 6alooo, 25231 Tele
graph. Telex Plata 10 Mil«.3 54-39 W 

WAITPERSONS/EXPERIEMCED • 
Good pay & hour*. Apply ah D(mj-
trl's 01 Farmington, 33200 Grand 
ftver. or ceJI9am-5pYTi. 474-3301 

WAIT P$/ton wanted toe family rev 
laurant. day* only, fun or part Uma. 
10 Miie/Tciogreph area. Kevin'* 
Ower. Louie. $¢7-3570 

WAlISfAFF 
Exctushe private dining club 
eocklng professions! waHstafl. 
Contact Brian at. 350-9858 

V/AITSTAFF 
For breaktast shift Apply Vi person 
Nor1hvt::e Crossing. 18«» Nocth-
vlife Rd '.' 348-4220 

WAIT STAFF - kitchen help wanted, 
SoutMldd town Center. As* lor 
Jerry. Nel! Of Harry 354-1760» 

V/AIT STAFF - Pa/1 t'.me. with expe
rience end oreat personality. Apply 
at. N.kou's Coney Island. 24811 W 
Six Mile. 534-6393 

WA1TSTAFF WANTED. wW train 
Some expertone* helpful. Hour*' 
4-8 30 pm, 7 day operation Apply 
t-3pm. Trowbridge: 24111 (Jtvie 
Center Or Southfield • 

ARA Food Service. Can 352-0208 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

$03 Kelp Wanted 8ato9 
A GREAT PLACE TO WORKJ 

If you ere considering « carter in 
real estate, c&l Joe MeWX at 

REAL E8TAT6 ONE, 458-7000 
W» offer • complete t/aWng 
program to atari you on a wing term. 
high-Income ca/eor. 

AMERICAN busloes* expanding! 
Looking for poopf* with contact* h 
Mexico. Enotend. or Itary. Earn 
monthly residual kicome. 
Mr. Dassow: 883-0972 

ARCHITECTURAL 8ALE3 
Marketing orientod professional 
dodlcetodlo eervlce, to promote es
tablished, high qualify, fvtt product 
En* to budding professionals ft deal
ers m Southeast Michigan Fuf/ 
commatloood. A bright Mure can 
be earned. Send letter to: New 
World 8a;<* loo., P.O. Box 6585. 
Grand flaplds. Ml. 49506 

"APPRAISAL TRAINEE" 
local office of NaUortaJ Organtiatlon 
noods (2) rul-tlme car cor minded In
dividuals willing to work hard. We 
ofler Trainer Eern-WhSe-Yoo-Leern. 
thoioo' o« location. Potential 1st. 
yeirea/nlngjtr) excess, of 832.000. 
Call ROY HACKER 478-7009 

506 Help Wanted 8a!e« 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALES 

Career opportunity wtth Southeast
ern Michigan's largest suppnor ol 
High Tech Telecommunications 
equlpmonl Networks, and software. 
Highest commissions in the Industry 
wilh bonus. ProM sharing. 401-K re-
iirement plan. mod>cal/optical/derv-
lal Insurance, car allowance, and ex
pense reimbursement 

Can Oave Tishor at 469-0148. ext 
400 to arrange an appointment. 

ACT NOW IF youVe had homo party 
saJos experienc« We are looking for 
people to place Into management 
positions, top pay. bonuses, trip*. 
Iro9$500«tl 6419922.559-1131 

ADVERTISING 
SALES 

TELEMAFtKETINQ 
EXPERIENCE HELPFUL 

BUTNOTREOUREO 

Earn m oicess ol $20 an hour 
pro s w.lt earn o>or $30 an hour 

Incredbte advancement opportune. 
tp« tor professkxialj • 

V/orV 9-3' Ho travel No woexondst 
No hazrles' 
Mr Boyd 535-7600 

AGGRESSIVE SALES PEOPLE 
Ne<>dod to sell advertising m our 
newspaper. We offor $300/wk aal-
ary. 10% commission, repeat taJea 
and wtexty bonuses. Call betwoen 
9an\-Spm lor eppointmont 42S-9&44 

ALVIN'S 
Now accepting eppCcationj for fuS 
lirr^ & part lime ia!ej position*. 
Prefer mature fashion consdoua m-
dmdualj Hourly plus convrVssion & 
Iboral employee discount. Apply In 
person 249 Pierce St.. Birmingham. 

APARTMENT FURNITURE RENTAL 
Is loolting for an aggressive hard
working individual with sales experi
ence 4 excenent organliatlonal 
s»as Competitive wagos & benefits 
For Interview, ca.1 Lynne. 3S8-8770 

ATTENTION TELEMARKETERS 

TOP PRODUCERS 
EARN $3,000 i l l PER MONTH! 
Salary + commission, vacations, 
paid training, health benofits 
NEED 100 PEOPLE NOWtl 

Birmingham locallon 

474-9774 
BI-LINGUAL. 

SPANISH.. 
MEXICO.. 

Expanding local calaJog/servlccj 
business into Mexico Neod peopto 
wilh contact* seeking busies* en
trepreneur ship 4 financial Iroodom. 

680-3421 

ATTENTION Ca/cor Opporlunlty 
Firii vea/ income $25K ta tSOK, 
plus ><o experkmoe nood*8 Vina 
train 24 aarious poopla Cr£t 
Mon.. Too*.. Wed 348-3338 

AVOf/ 
Earn Chrlstmaa monoy. Buy >our 
product* at reducod price*. CeJ 

»37-8729 

BEGIN A NEW 
SALES CAREER 

Earning 
$1500-12250 
Every Week 
Mon.-Frt.. day* on/y. SOlTing our 
MoOVal Alert to sonior* Leads and 
training prowJod. 
Call Mr. Irving 489-8651 

BUSY SPECIALTY SHOP 
needs reliable, flexible person to 
work 4 to 5 dsy». Saturday a musl. 
$5/hr. No borysfit*. 553-3250 

CAMERA SALES PERSON 
Part time - flexible hra. Appry In per
son to F/Stop. 39293 Grand River. 
Farmlnglon HJU. 

CAMERA STORE CLERK - M time 
Camera knowledge helpful Appty at 
F/Stop. 392«iGrand AVer. 
Farmlnglon ^ills. 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 
Century 21 
Advantage 

We ar* member* of ffve Board of 
Realtor* 4 an award winning office I 
Be aware of how aucocssful you can 
be; AsJ< tor Ian Anderson. 528-0920 

CHIL0RENS SHOE SALES 
Fuft/part time. Downtown Farming-
ton. Dally: 10-6pm; Frl.. 10-9pm. 
Sun. 12-5pm. 478-7811 

CROWLEY'S 
Fine fr**tiy 1ookV>g lor telt moirvai-
od indMduai lor part time 4 M lime 
position. Salary plu* commission. 
Locations: 

NEW CENTER 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

TEL TWELVE 
BIRMINGHAM 

Call Kathy at 962-5747 
DAVID WACHLER * SONS 

' Jowoter* aeeks a fuS or 
pan time talesporaon lor 
our Novt Town Center 
store. The Ideal candidate 
thould be (rtond?/ 4 outgo
ing; someone «rho enjoy* 
swing to and servicing 
customer*. Prior retail 
sales experience desired. 

Com art G ary or Sue WacftJer at. 
347-1500 

DEMONSTRATORS WANTED. II 
you enjoy working wtth pubOc and 
want to earn $200 to $306 per week 
part lime, retirees and ttudont* wel
come Can Mr*. Thomp*on345-4725 

DISTRICT 
SALES MANAGER 

Manufacturer of Quality fXrld power 
component* »oek» a person wtth 
outside* 'tales/fluid power expert-
enoe. W* are a growth company 
looking lor growth oriented people. 
Cxtenshra travel required. Car. ex
pense* and benefits paid. Send re
sume and salary requirements to: 
Sales Manager. FlaMirva. P.O. Box 
439. farmlngton. Ml. 46332-0439 or 
CaO lor appointment: •» 478-3330 

START AT THE TOP 
Now Interviewing For A Few Select Positions 

FREE* PRE-LICENSE COURSE 
We offer the biggest & best license s ^ o o l In 
the state. Day or evening classes tailored to 
your schedule. Classes starting now. 

'Small refundable material charge 

• Full-time in-offlce training to help you 
to a fast start 

• 2 Livonia locations 
• In-offlce relocation department 

Only 
Tm. 56 

Hartford South, Inc. 

Call the Proven Professional 
Frank D'Angelo 

464-6400 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE? 

ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OP SUCCESS 
Well-trained salespersons have an advantage! 

Excellent training programs! 

D1RJMINOIIAM 
JIM SORRENTINO 

647-1900 

ROCHESTER 
PHIL CANDELA 

JG511040 

LAKES AREA 
CHRIS CORNELL 

683-1122 

NORTHVILLE 
CHUCK FAST 

3491515 

PLYMOUTH 
JIM STEVENS 

459-6000 

TROY 
JAN ORUP1DO 

689-^300 

BIRMINGHAM 
JOAN DOWNINO 

642-2400 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
CHRIS LEISMER 

646-1800 

WEST DLOOMFIELD 
JACKIE STEUER 

737-9000 

NORTHVILLE 
DAVE SNELL 

347-3050 

PLYMOUTH 
UARLENE SHEMANSKI 

453-6800 

TROY 
CONRAD HELMLINOER 

524-9575 

LIVONIA 
JOANNE DRYNQELSON 

4021811 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS 

DIRECTOR OF RECRUIT1NO 
2 6 8 1 0 0 0 

A MIimutcf Tut sF.miiMvauKmv** \Jt 

BANKERU 
/iii!**--J»>l'il--ii f\ -•••!•. 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

«1 W(rr*4j Mrt ti ««W fcrtw 4 (*•*=! tcta teHcSJ «Sr4* St. 
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509 Help Wented Salos 
CHRISTMAS MONEY? Part time 
help needed 1450 ttartlng rile, 
raise f*-rtew erery 2 mo. Tit. yr. 
Oenerou* discount!. RexiM* houri. 
day*. nJghii. weekends. Can Kinney 
Shoe*. Mr. Ted Ha3: 348-33*5 

CHUDIK3 
Fua Of part time utei persons lor 
better uteJ ».omen* itor* In Bir
mingham, Experience preferred. 
He^rty/COmmttslon/beoems. Can 
lor Interview appointment. ¢47-1300 

COMPUtER SALES 
Peofosslorvil aalea porton needed to 
Join growing computer peripheral 
distributor In *al«*. We represent 
I8M. OEC. NCR. e\ oiner major man-
uf»cturer_». -3 yea/* plus computer 
sales experience. This Is a car cor 
opportyrrity with u emondous gro-*U» 
potential. ExceTent laiary 4 com
mission, benefits 4 profit sharing 
plan. Call • 5S3-9250 

CONSlDEftlNO A CAREER 
m Real Estate? 

forooHw 4 convoriavon. . 
CsJ Ocnrtls CohooVi: 628-8400 

DECORAtlNQ SALES 
Fu9 time, expertenoe perlorrod. 

Novt Wods »tore 
344-0009 

CO YOU H£E0 EXTRA MONEY? 
A last growing direct *a)ea company 
has openings lor 5 IndMdua-'s that 
wa«1 to earn a serious income, with 
no delivering or cortoctlng. FO< more 
miormatlon. call Mr». Lee. 
¢38-1468. A Colgate Paimofi?e Co 

DRIVER/SALES 
1400-W00 Pel V/ook Commission 
Food distributor looxmg lor 4-e 
poople. No experience necesaary 
Wifllng to train Company vorJde 
and benefits Ca.1 Ahor tOam 

471-5698 

EARN $6 Per Hr. 
Fu3 time positions avanabi* m 
Livonia lor Michigan's largest 
Florihotm dealer Immediate Open
ings with tremendous opportunnies 
tor advancement In men » a wom
en'! shoe sale* Experionce desired 
bul wUllng to train bright person 
Paid health, dental, ate Insurance, 
vacation ptus other Irtogcs Appry m 
person to the Manager, at our 
Sibley* or Ms SiWoy stores m 
UvorMa Mall or Wonderland MaM 

EDUCATIONAL 
SALES 

Part time. 20-25 hr*. per woe* $250 
week guarantood it you qualfy Ex
cellent training Teaching back-
jround hefpfut. Bring resume lo In
terview. Carole Knapp. 464-0931 

EXECUTIVE RECRUITER 
Nation's targost exocuthre rocruit-
mont firm Is socking a sort disdp-
brted. hlghry mouyateo individual lor 
the position ol account exocvtfve 
Call 10am - 12 noon. 451-7510 

508 Help Y/anted Salos 
EXPERIENCED SALESPEOPLE 
to contact major corporations 

commission 643-76S8 

food sale* 

ROUTE SALES 
U you «re a oVect salesperson, ne 
have the producl. Income opportu
nity rtsjing Irom $40O$8O0 per 
y.ock. Weofier: 
< High repeal business 
• Company vor̂ cle 
• Ho wwkonds or nights 
• Management opportuA.ti*s 
• Excellent benefits 
For mtervle/r can Mr. Bred/ 
boUtum I0am-4pm 621-2CO0 

FREE TRAINING 
For rjual.riod IndMdu&l seeking a 
rerrarding foil t/no career in real es
tate *al<s neodod lor the top tt3l 
estate bltvce In Farm'^>jton. part ol 
Michigan'* largest real estate com
pany Tra-Yilng programs and re-
sourcot lor' a last stan In a great 
field. 

ASK FOR MR. SE6GER 
FARMINQTON/ 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
477-11T1 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
I LOVE MY JOB 

Sell OiSCO-.ery Toy* 
Earn 1600 krt (roe? -

Ca.1 Oa*n. 348-6006 

I, NEED e<ht Enireprenour type 
rpeopie who winl to be weadhy Ttws 
is a business to* leaders. FuB train
ing Full or pari time Call 24 hours 

454-6340 

Expect the beat. 
There* another championship team 
m town. For FREE PRE-LICENSE 
training lo Qualified individuals and 
FREE TRAINING aftor Uooning. ca.1 
our NORTHVILLE Office manager 

CHUCK FAST 
349-1515 

Coldwell Banker 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

23 OFFICES 

FURNITURE RESALE CENTER 
RETAIL OPPORTUNITY 

CORT FURNITURE RENTAL, a na
tional lurnrture rental company. Is 
socking an Individual with one year 
minimum retal or service back
ground to trail lor a retail/rental po
sition In our Troy showroom 
II you posses* itrong communica
tion and poople skiHs. a positive etu-
tude. and an Interest In our growth 
industry, we otic* a compettrve sal
ary, commission, excoflent benefit* 
(including dental) and advancement 
opportunity. Send resume end sal
ary history to: Cort Furniture Rental. 
Personnel Ocpartment. 31391 in
dustrial Rd . Lrvcnla. Ml 48150 

GIFT GALLERY 
Wring tun & part time., sales a slock 
help Hr* Mon. thru Wed 10-7 
Thur*. Frl. 10-4 Sal 10-8 
Sun. noort^S. By appointment, can 
Noreeo . 453-7733 

A GREAT PUkCE TO WORK 
We wta train you 4 start you on a 
long term, high Income career 
Ctaasea starting Now. Ca3 Mary or 
Terry, Real Estate One. 326-2000 

HEATING-AIR CONDITIONING 
wholesaler mslde and outside sales 
poraon needed HVAC service back
ground preferrod. 432-2225 

HEAVY DUTY SALES 
Expertenoe m truck 4 bus parts. 
Salary, commission, expense*. 50% 
travel working with Reps, distribu
tors 4 Original Equipment Manufac
turer*. Send resume with salary re-
gu!rel«nts to Box 444. Observer 4 
EcceflJrJc Newspapers. 36251 
Schoo&afl Rd . UvoHa. Michigan 
48150 i 

HOSPITALITY PUBLISHING 

it you have an outstanding Altitude. 
Appearance. 4 can work with hn-jted 
supervision, we need to ad such a 
person to our staft. 
• Work Irom Resort Hotels 
• Travel if desired 
• Advance commission schedule 

with generous lodging allowances 
For Immediate Interview call Katriy 
Doiockl 647-9224 

MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

The Best Job For You. 
Period. 

Famous Footwear Is opening a no-* 
store at Wonderland Man m Lhorv:a 
We are a nat>orva.?y known and 
respoctod reta'cr We are last 
pacod. innovative. agg<essfve and 
on thogo! 

IF YOU ARE READY TO 
JOIN THE RETAIL 

MANAGEMENT RANKS ... 
Famous Footwear has an opening 
for you We provide you with a 
comprehensive training program 
that wil build upon your S^Sng 
skfilsand dr/etop thorn into 
management sxrlls 

Once you t/e in our management 
program the opportunities are 
limitless ostionwide Famous 
Footwear offers 
• Competitive compensation 
•Ubera) boneTiis 
• immediate 30S discount 
• Cortvenkyit schodulmg 
• Every other (u5 weekend oft 
• Congenial working environment 
• Accelerated growth 
Appry In person at our Westland 
store located in Westia/id Crossings 
Shopping Center. 34610 Warren 
Aveue or ca.1 

522-1340 TODAY' 
FAMOUS FOOTWEAR 

Famous Footwear ia 
An EQua) Opportunity Employer 

- MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
j JOHN HANCOCK 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 
has careor opportunities In Sa'es 
and Sales Management No prior 
sa^s experience required as com
plete professional training Is grven 
Starting compensation $28,600 
Cofloge Dogroe prelcrrod ExceTenl 
benefit!. Ca.t 465-4500 

An Equal Opporiurvty Employer 

MARKETING/ 
' SALES 

Part Time Position 
Wo have an Immodiale opening rv 
our exciting, fast-paced trade show 
dMslon lor you to research compa
nies, interact with Sr marketing 
professionals, wrlteVdiss»T^n*t* In
dustry information, and create com
pany prorjos You'l have access to 
database systems, industry consult
ants and marketers, and on-site 
technics) library- This pos.iion would 
(OQuire approxlmatefy 30 hours per 
week. 

The ideal candidate has at teasi one 
year marketing rcsoarch and/or 
sales experience, strong verbal and 
wTitten communication skhis. and 
triroe year's ociego 

For an interview, send resume to 

SOCIETY OF 
MANUFACTURING ENGINEERS 

Att AUTOFACT 90 Show Manager 
PO Box 930 

OneSME OrW* 
Oearborn. M14812J-0930 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MILANE MOOEL MANAGEMENT 
Is looking for a self motivated Ad
mission Advisor with sales, model
ing 4 or promotions a plus 354-1125 

OUTSIDE SALES PEASON 
Needed Looking for eogressve serf 
mouvatod person with good people 
skirls, interested in msklng 130-
$4CK per yr. Excellent gro*1fi po
lenta! Can Frank GiTucd 462-176) 

EthanAlleri 
STORE MANAGER 

THE SMART MO VE 
Wo aro looMng foe resourceful docxsJon makers 
wtth tho rotafl managomoot and croaUvo sJo'3* lo 
handle the pace, pressure and re-sponsibiiiuos ol 
managing an Ethan Alton Galtery. 

Rcsponsibiliuea wd indude lotaJ storo profitability 
irtcluxfmg ^Jpvetopmont and Impiomentation dt 
^«okry/rr»nriiry «a!e» goah, stall rrx>uVat)on. devo-
lopmont and aaiea training and sotting standard* 
and procedure* for superior customer sorvVoe. 

Your embttion and desire to tot the standard tor 
retaH store exooHonoo will bo rewardod v^th oom-
potJtJvo cwnpensatJoa bonus potential, and exlon 
6Jvo bonofits. 

8ooomo a koy mombor of our team. For promp< 
and rxxifWerrtJaJ cxxisldorabori. plcaso send your 
resume to Ma. Peflgy Pobuda, 

E T H A N A L L E N ' 
for t t<ry bntarwx pan of tfW uorU cujfnl home. 

^ - , . 1 . , . . . - 1 - 1 1 ^ . - , . - , . . . . . ^ ^ . . 1 — — . > • . . . . 1 . 

15700 Ulddlobclt Road 
, Uvonlg. Michigan 4«154 
315-261-7780 
M Aftwsartw ActkxV 
Bjua/OfportunfyBr^ikyorUf' 

tmmmmmmm 
For nearly 40 years a tradition of<quatily Real 
Estate Brokerage haa been our Hallmark at: 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc. 
Work with some of- Michigan's hlghest-
oarnlng Roal Estate Sal03 Associates. It's 
contagious. Duo to an extromoly active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number of salos positions are currently 
available.' For Information about training 
and opportunity, call: 

Rochester 
DillJamnlck 651-3500 

Troy/Blrmlngham/Oloomflold Hills 
Jack Cloud 689-7300 

Plymoulh/Northvillo/Canton 
Jsromo Dolaney 455-6000 

West Bloomfiold/Farmlngton 
BlrmlnohamyBloomflold Hills 

PaulKo«pk« ^ 851-5500 

mm, MANUEL, gfWbril A RAMK!-, fNC. 
REALTORS 

• ; -

503 Help V/antod 8alss 
UlSUflANCE AOE/ICT In Livonia 
ha$ an opening for a combination 
ttiti & customer to/Yice posftioa 
Expertonce reoyied - Iconse'pre-
lorred. N.Laurel Park Or. 631-0290 

.LEASING AGENT 
FuB time position for our prestigious 
Sotrthfiefd eparlmenl complex Pre
vious leasing expononoa a pkrs. but 
wU ua!n right appoctnt wUJi prior 
sales experience. Excellent saivy 
and corrrfhlsskin. CaS 354-4954. 

MEOlCAL SALES - sales person • 
male/female, part-fuH time, no med
ical experience necessary. Won 
earning po'.ertllal. caS Mon. thru Frt 
iO-2pm. 02 Emergency Medical 
Cara Sarvlca Equipment. Trt-Couoty 
area, ask lor Scaanne, 254-6441 

NATIONAL COMPANY 
Seeking fry* ProfestlorKjl Agents lor 
the WayneyOtkland Cour,ty area. 
AS XsiiricA provided, tetevtsloo & di
rect mal lead program, annual con
vention, advanced commission, day 
time activity Cafl. Morv-Frt. 6am-
4pm 1-600-421-9540 
Ask tor Agency Dtjiartmont a 150 

NORTHFlELO HILTON 
E-xperleocfid Salesperson nooded 
Send resume & salsry history to 
5500 Crooks Rd . Tic/. ML 48094 -
Attention: Ksthlocn Too-^ne 

OUTSIDESALE6 
Fast growing temporary help sorvlce 
is eddjsg to lis sales staff. Livonia 
area. 4am-5pm Training program. 
salary plus car allowance plus 
bonus Immodiate opening Send re
sume to: MOM Service*. PO Box 
99163. Troy Ml 44099-S163 

PROFESSIONAL SALESPEOPLE 
wanted lor heating 4 cooling com
pany. Experience required. Excel
lent working environment. Honesty 
6 moUvaUon a must. 474-009? 

Real Estate Career 
Ambitious? 

Consclenljous'? 
We Want You!!l 

V/e win train you end start you on a 
loog term high Income career CaJ 

Mary Ann Qrawt 
FarrrJngton/Farmirigton HL"s 

851-1900 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

REAL ESTATE 
PRE-LICENSE CLASSES 

V.EST SlOE • October 9. 1990 
Tucs. 4 Thurs.. 6pm-10pm 

EAST SIDE - October 8. 1990 
Moo. iVred.; 6pm- 10pm 

For miormatlon. caS 
Uoyd E. Edwards. 

Director ol Ftocrufung 
268-1000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

23 Offices 
REAL ESTATE recruiter 4 trainer lor 

a leading office ki Fa/ming-
ton HiCs & W.'BioomneM 
area. Exporionce preferred, 
compensauon negotiable, 
please send resume to 
CO Box 282. Observer 6 
Eccentric newspapers. 
36251 Schookrall Ftd . 
Lrvonla. Michigan 44150 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
FREE TRAINING -_-, 

Formal classroom and kv-ombe 
training Serf-motivated Individuals 
can earn high Income with unCmrted 
future earning potential. 
Can Bruce 525-7700 

Century 21 Your Real Estate 

RETAIL SALES 
Fu3 or Part-time Sales In W. Bloonv 
hofd. tvgjsge/ieither goods store 
Can lor appointment 655-3160 

RETAIL SALES 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Full Time & 
Part Time 

Famous Footwear Is opening a new 
store at Wonderland Mas In Livonia, 
and we noed the apodal savvy, 
salesmanship and people skits ortfy 
lime and experience can provide, in 
return we oner you flexible working 
hours, extra income, a congenial 
working atmosphere and an em
ployee discount program that wO 
make shopping ro» yog "and your 
family fun. 

Appiy lo person at, our Westland 
store kxatod m westland Crossings 
shopping center. 34410 Warren 
Avenue, or can. 

522-V>40 TOOAY1 
FAMOLfSFFOOTWEAR 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

RETAIL SALESPERSON NEEDED 
Ful time/part uma 

jWOtchen Glamour. Orchard Mai. 
*" W Bloom hold Appiy within. 

RETAIL SALES 
Professional sales help wanted-
High earning potential High-grade 
4 pleasant work atmosphore. Must 
be sharp, articulate 6 ouslomer ser
vice oriented Appry m person onfy: 
Andre Be-njil. Somerset MaJ. Troy 

SALES/ 
BUSINESS/LIFE 

PERSONAL INSURANCE 

Sentry Insurance currently has sev
eral sales positions ava.table lo rep-
resoni its tua Bn« ol insurance prod
ucts. Requirements include two or 
more years ol experience In a puboc 
contact or sales position. Co£eg« 
education prelerrod but not re
quired we otter a competiuva tai-
ary (nol a draw) plus commissions, 
special produclion bonuses, an ex
cellent bonerts package, company-
paid training and more For a confi
dential evaluation, calt 

1-800-323-0863 

SENTRY INSURANCE 

316O0W. OMseRoad 
Suite 127 

FarmtngtonHiiv Ml 
44334-2165 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

SALES ENGINEER 
wanted lo represent a growing man-
ulecturer ol cold form & screw Vna-
chlne pacts Experienced required m 
aulo. OEM. Pier I accounts. Excol-
seni growth potential. Exceptional 
benefits, profit sharing A bonus pro
gram. Send resume to: Sale* Mana
ger. P O Box 472. Trey. Ml 46099. 

SALES 
EXECUTIVES 
Sell a delinquent aocoyiL 

purchase service 
Extraordinary commission. 

Mr. Johns (604) 736-905« 

503 Ho!p V/antod 80.08 

ROUTE SALES 
Tyod ol earnVig lor someone else? 
Want to be your own boss? Want to 
work with a we.1-kr.own product 
Jna? Groceries and general mer
chandise. 

Weprovld* 
" Free Tr airing 
* No lees-Ho royalties 
• Working cepttai»reqvirod 

For deta.1s ar^ conf^er.l^; Inter-
vie*. ctJ. Bob Howwd. Monday. 
1.O0-400. Tuesdsy. »00-8 00 at. 

313-243-2200((-400-445-4441) ' 
otf^r weekdays. 

RETAlC-SALESPEftSON NEEDED 
Fu9 tlrr^rpart Ume 
Kitchen Glamour. Great Oaks MaS. 

RoChestV, Apply wllhjv 

SALES CAREEA 
Due to significant grOAth ol a Oe-
t/o>l based lndus,wal faster^r dis
tributor. opportunrUes ha.-e bocome 
ava^able lor roen/*omtn with jr>-
i)ustilal or retal tales background 
to rOtn us as account rcpresontatr.-a. 
We oIter an extensive tra^vng pro
gram with substantial earrvng po
tential H YOU are tired 0» KrSI mak
ing a lnv>g. and would ike the 
chance to be your onn boss please 
-ontacl us icarrange t confidential 
Interview 534-4604 

SALES DELIVERY 
EstabLshod company has openy^s 
lor honest, ref^bte. energetic peo
ple as M lime Rcurie Safes Ropre-
senirj-rts and part time Do&very 
Vaid drivers license, good driving 
rocdrd. 4 weekend wcrt required^ 
CompetArve wages, benef.ts with tui 
tm-ie App&catons accepted. Thurs. 
9/27 to Wed . 10/3. behvoon 10am-
4pm aL Scnaler gskencs. 24734 
Van Born Rd.. Dearborn H U . 
(across Irom JoOy Roger Theatre) 
Interview SchoduSed at a later date 
EOE^M'F 

SALES 

ENJOY TALKING? 

503 Holp Wanted Salos 
SALES. 8ALES. SALES 

EAflM UP TO 130K 4 MORE 
• Many bene Ms 
• Paid tracing ( vacations 
12 shorrTOOm* In Wayne. 
Oakland 4 Macomb Apply at: 
Weterbod GaTery. 32974 
Schoolcraft. Livonia (rS4L 

SALES 

SELL 
SOMETHING 
EVERYONE ' 

WANTS 
TO BUY! 

Paid training in pori/eJt sil4J and 
photography. We ofler' medical, 
dental, profit th&rVig and paid vaca
tion tor M tme ©mpiojcos There 
are many opportunities for ad rance-
mer.l with thS career, raises and 
promobona are based on your per-
formance Caa Madge at our Na
tional HO Monday lor a Tuesday In
terview 1-400-434-4664. exL 2642 
0/ caa Tues.. 8-600 (313) 264-6636. 
(313) 451-7329 or (313) 354-1720 

SHARP PERSON lor makeup or bo-
tique. Part or tua una Good oppor
tunity Lh-onsa 6 W Bloomfie^ ueA-
477-4241. 352-4433 or 357-1776 

SOUTHFIELO PUBLISHER seeks 
agressrve sales peop"^ lor d-Slribu-
We sales by phone For 
appointment can 357-5300 

• StEElSALES 
Ambruous. mnovatrve corr̂ r>un>ca-
Irve. ter^dous. res-Lenl. rev>jrce-
M. industrious 6 confident tf vou 
Kava ii«se qual,ues and are not sat
isfied wtth your current level ol in
come, no matter how high send 
your resume to 
CA-S/Advance Steer Company. 
»635 French. Detroit. Mi 46213 

507 Help Wanted 
Pari Time 

ASSISTANT COORDINATOR lor va
riety ol general office duties 1-3 
deys/wk Must be flexible. Small 
rneridi' non smoking office. C«H 
Pat: Intro Marketing 540-5000 

ATTENTION STUDENTS! 
RETIREES/SECOND INCOME 

• Earn $5-$lb/hour. 
• 10 Immodiste openinss. 
• School coop/Hex iiours 
MJrel1am-4pm - 352-6287 

CASHIER 
Hotel g-rt shop. Farmngton area. 
Events 4 weekends 
Ca-H betoken 6-5 476-O100 

CHILDREN &OOLLS 
RETAIL 

Permanent part time posbon 13-25 
iirs/wk Must be able to work week
ends Please appfy in person 350 S. 
Main St. Plymouth. 

CLEPJCAL - eyxiler^e In accoor.ts 
recefrable. goooraJ oftca. recep-
lion/iclephone. and computer tkbls. 
Ab'^ to function independently 
•leo'.sh Family Service Branch ofr-ce. 
W Bioom.feW Can MaryUi Sok>-
rrion 559-1500 

CLERICAL - SmaJ pub-r:Sh îg com
pany socklr^ mature, non-smokeng 
Individual to yy.r\ our team M you 
type 60wpm. it* to learn ne* com
puter $k£s. and are avaliaue at 
least 25 r.ewWo nours per week. 
tend ti'jxrtt to FOB Pubtsiing 
Co . 5620 LiT-ey Rd . Suite 5. 
Canton. Ml. 48187. , 

Enjoy telemarketing1 Afiernoon po-^ 
sillons available for anioutate expe
rienced md.vlduals Transportation 
a must Brrrungham vea Cal 

*BARTECH 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

589-1900 

SALES -
If you are an experienced teiomar 
iteter Usa lha phone to prospect 
and soa a National Sorvtca FirrTing-
ham location. 17 per hour pkrs com
mission-Cal 

585-8260 

STUDENTS 6 H0MEMAKER3 >• 
1200 per week pan time 
»500 per wotk fuJ lime 

Taking Surveys, sampl/vg water 
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 

Cal Mr Mam (or appi 349-4500 

SALES MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
Prudential Financial Service is ofler-
mg an exoefient career opportunity 
ki sales wtth opportunity lor man
agement Previous sales experience 
not necocsary as we wo train Terri
tories encompass: Wayne, Oakland. 
Washtenaw Counties Slarung sal
ary up to J600 pry woek depond J»g 
on QuatScallons CeJ Mr Htx for 
appointment. 6am~4pm at 

313-563-4457 

SALES MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
Work lor a 120 yea/ old Det/cxt 
based Pubtsfilng Company Candi
date selected wil be trained In a] 
aspects ol District Sa>» Manage
ment - lesdVig to Management posl 
ton or Fteglonal Sales Manager po
sition within our 7 Stale Otstrlcl 
Candidates must possess good 
commvnicetioo skfls both wrmen 6 
oraf. bus^>ess-t.xe appearance 4 an 
exceRorfl work ethic We offer secur
ity, salaried position, medical cover. 
age. pension plan. 401K Savings & 
euio expense, interviews wffl be 
conducted Thurs.. Od 4th. Cal lor 
appomtmenl.2«2-32O0. exl 52SS or 
send your resume tC< 6400 Monroe 
Bivd . Box 500. Taylor. ML 46160 

A.L.FOLK4CO 
Established 1470 

Equal Opportunrry £«*?)•» M/F 

SALES MANAGER 
REAL ESTATE 

Livohia area Century 21 office seek
ing sales manager Experience 
prefererred. but wfl tram experi
enced sales associate seeking man
agement pos-bon. 
CaJ Larry 525-7700 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
ll.OOO/moolh + commission lo 
start. Soma~*a)ea exportence re
quired Contact Shawn 471-3433 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
Ejdt^ig. fuS-tlme position wtth rap-
idh; expahdjig Time Recorder Co 
Experience preferred but w9 train 
mature, computer-minded Individu
al Contact Mr Lewis 455-9400 

TECHNICAL SALES 
AGRESSIVE 

GROWTH PROGRAM 

Lead,ng d-stributor socks lop per-
lormor with experience in sa;-es and' 
or appOcatjons ol process msiru-
montation and controls New pro
gram oflerlng top compor.saton 
and bonefit psckege corrmenv^ce 
wtth experience For • cor.floer.tial 
Interview, send resume to 
Mooney Process Equ^xner.t Co 
P.O. Box 424. Farrr^ngion. Ml 
44332 

COUNTER HELP 
Pan tm-* wsOiends Picase appfv in 
Otrson Cto,crtar*s Bowl 26900 
Schoolcraft Ltvorua. 

DEMONSTRATORS 
For grand ooer^ng eclrv.u:-s m local 
grocery stores 540-2020 

DESK TOP Pubi.shing Experieoce 
w-.in Ventura a plus Send resume 
to Personnel. New OroctoriS Trev
es. 3J852 5 Mile. Llvcw.a. Ml 48154 

FLOG6* PERSON, experienced m 
Stripping 4 waxing floors I spray 
buffing 453-4545 

GROCERY PACKERS 
PART TIME 

16 rears or older V/iU wor* around 
SChOOt hour* 44 25 per hour lo 
star! Apcrj in person. 

FOOD EMPORIUM 
i 6MILE&NEWBURQH 

TELEMARKETER 4 SALESPERSON 
Experienced. Commlss>on Fletib^ 
hours Can. Ruth 455-7950 

TEIEMARXETERS • 
Flex-ume avarlabie. $25 for 4 rvx w 
Bloom field area. 737-9449 

TELEMARKETERS - EXPERIENCED 
Interested In $4. an hour v bonus? 
kJc-il lor coQoge students Ca.1 and 
ask lor Mario. 354-9310 

HOMEMAKER S DELIGHT 
FiexiWe hrs No experience neces
sary 5*OO-$1.2O0/iT.o FuS t«ne also 
ava-'.abie CaSrxTW 454-6217 

TELEMARKETERS 
O TOP PAY. *5 50 HOUR PLUS 

COMMISSION 
• HOURS FLEXIBLE 
O BIRMINGHAM LOCATION 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

TROY OETROIT 
528-5122 871-2700 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS tor tele
phone appointment sellers Earn 
HO- H 2 per /hr sâ arr rArt bonus 
CaS Mr IrVng 469-6651 

INSURANCE BiLLER - Experienced 
O B G Y N off<e w &ioomr<.ki nex>-
bie hours Mjst be poop* oriented 
6 seri-staner. As* lor Jjn 655-5630 

JANITOR'AL CLEANERS 
part tvne e.erw<gs n Ptvmouth 
ares Can woexdars 675-3328 

LAOES o/ve vou'seff ihe oerteci 
gift, vour own busj-icss Sod 
UndercovtrWear Ungene at home 
parties UrtTm'.ed earrings, froe 
traJnlng Srr^ investment 349-6225 

TELEMARKETING - Exportenoed 
only 4 hra per day. Hourly salary + 
bonus + commission. CalTing from 
our Est. settmg appointments in 
your local area, fort; 467-3447 

TELEMARKETING 
Part ume/full time, hexibie hours. 
No experience. WJ train 
Salary'* commission 
Redlord 537-1616 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
Ono ol lha areas most successful 
sales teams has openings lor entry 
level sales positions to market 
Canon business systems. We are 
looking for 2 goal oriented mdMdu-
als with a strong deslra to succeed 
Marketing experionce or college 
heipfut. W» provkJa a fuC traWng 
program, exceSent compensauon, 
salary 4 expenses Cti at tend 
resume; to Mr Ed Ward. 24601 
Northwestern. SouthfKkJ. Ml 4607$ 

354-0145 

SALES REPS NEEDED 
Ouaiftcations mdude.-
• 1 year Outside Salea 
• Motivation 
• Desire tor chaJengi-vj career 
Good pay + bonus. ExceT.cn! train
ing 6 benefits Territories .. 
Farmington, Southfield. Dearborn 4 
LNorJa. Please forward resume 6 
cover letter to- Manpower Tempo
rary Sorvlces, 370OO Grand River 
»264. Farmlnglon HJs. Mi 48024 

SALES REPS 
OUTSIOE SALES 

To J30.00O. Entry level territory rep 

Oegree 4 1 year experience Salary 
• bonos/corrmlsslon. Solid train

ing, benefits. Protected territories 

473-7210 
Steven J Greene Personnel 

SCOn OREGOAY • FA1RLANE 
Womens apparel high lashfon sped-, 
asty slora has Immedlata openkigs 
lor professional we) quanned sales 
help We deslra se.1 confident, serf 
motivated individuals with a natural 
ability to sea. We psy eitremefv wca 
to mdiiiduais who have talent 4 can 
produce If you know vou hava got 
what It lakes 4 are looking for a Ka 
time honest career with a finefy re
putable store then please caJ Mr. 
Schwartt Mon. • Frl 10-6pm, an Im
mediate interview arts ba scheduled 
for al qualified appticanlv 559-5400 

SELL AVON lor extra CrvUlma* 
money. One ol tha areas top seCino 
teams. K/ls 4 Ba Wa?aoa. need 
your help at Ihla lop seffng lima 
We make tha investment you make 
the cash, interested caS »37-6729 

SELL INDUSTRIAL Cutting tools by 
phone. Customer 4 leads suppf-ed 
Tooling knowledge a pkrs. Salary 
plus commission. CaS Mr Marx. 

559-U30 
S EFIVICE PERSON wanted lor gour
met carry out food afore at Bloom-
fieid K.-HS- Fv* or part lima. axoeBent 
pay. paid health bon«fiti Ca» Peter 
for Interview al 540-226« 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
Aro You Like Mo? 

I'm 33, have 2 children, and wAnt the 
better tilings In life. My career rewards me 
well for my efforts. I work between 42 and 
40 hours in a well-displayed, showroom, t 
enjoy people aad get great personal 
satisfaction from knowing their Uvea will 
be better for having purchased my 
product. I presently cam in excess of 
82500 a month salary plus commission 
and I'm not the highest paid salesperson 
In my company. I also have a full benefits 
package including major medical, 
prescription, dental, and even 
profit-sharing. If this sounds like you, we 
should talk. 

NO VI 
Mr. Sheridan 348-8922 

WESTLAND 
Mr. Webb 425-9&00 

LIVONIA-
Mr. Phillips 478-8870 

L-

TELEMARKETING 
Make $7 per hour plus commission 
selKng Nationwide Service <^et Lhe 
phone. Birmingham location, Morv 
Frt. 5 30-11:30pm. Cal Immediately 

• 585-8260 

LATCH KEY AIDES wanted. 
Qta/enoev^e School Pari time. AM 
4 PM Ca3 473-6933 

LEASING AGENT Enthusiastic per 
ion needed for part lima postion at 
luxury high rise apartments In Bir
mingham, call 645-1191 

LOVE TOYS 4 CHILDREN? 
Demonstrate DISCOVERY TOYS 
Set your own hours Earn free kit 
Beth Davey. S* Manager 476-0375 

MAJOR national company needs 
pari Uma Telemarketer. 830am-
noon dsJy. Musi nave pleasant 
speaking votca. Caa Joyce 351-4459 

TELEMARKETING 
. AVAILABLE NOW 

Use the pbooe to make 
MONEY 

Taa your way lo tug money Dynam
ic eonvany b looking lor Telemar
keters now Basasaiary plus kjcrl-
tive commissions. Tues. or after
noon shift CALL TODAY for an 
Interview. Not an' agency/never a 
lea 

261-6222 
AATEC SERVICES 

29590 5MD«Rd. 
Lrvonla. MJ 44154 

An Equal OpporAjrvry Employer 

TELEMARKETING 
$10-$15/HR. 

*6 00 base pay plus commission 
can place you at 110 - SIS per hour 
Long term telemarketing assign
ment In Birm^igham lor day A eve
ning shift 32 • 40 hours per week 

TMs assignment can qualify you lor 
Our $1000 bonus opportunity CaJ 
today lor an appointment 

TEMPORARY 
RESOURCES 

737-1711 
UvorUa - Farmlnglon Hils 

Southfield 552-031» 
Troy 544-9210 

An Equal CvpOVtuniry Emplcyw 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP RasMors -
Livonia office fcas several openings 
for ful time agents We are selective 
- are you? If «o. caJ Chuck MJts lor 
a mutual Interview. 581-9200 

WAWTED 5 motivated, soft Starting 
Individuals 10 work w t̂h exerting new 
comoany UnBmitod Income poten
tial. Cal Christina. (313)750-0353 

Your Real Estate Career 
belongs wtth usl 

• 100% commlslon plan 
•AAost rooongn&ed r\ame 

In real estate 
• Finest offica f acTCUes 

• Management socond lo none 
Contaci Larry HarwVv CR9 CRS. 
SSI-6'700 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851.-6700 
$100.000/YEAn 

AND STILL UNHAPPY? 
Experlenoa an Industry currently 
aaatlng 20% ol lha na'Jon'a mWo-
hi!res with a Hesfysa second lo 
nor*. Rated by MoneyYYorld maga-
rt->e as tha «1 leverage vehicle ol 
1h« 90 a Ca» 1-600-777-4014 

$150,000 + 
Top lest* Managers needed for ex
panding IntetnstVie] company. Prof
it aharlno. company stock. Insur
ance benefits, car bonus, expense 
elkmanca. For Immed'ata Interview 

(31J)3<»-4500 

$07 Help Wanted 
Purnirii. 
ACCOUNTANT 

PART-TIME 
(20 Hours por wook) 

48TH DISTRICT COURT 

This position la responsible lor all 
eiprxtt ol faeneral erxoontlng 
Ihrough ftianclal llatemonta. A 
eacrrefor'a degrea In Acooonting or 
•qvifytlanl tt tKf/r+J. Afpncanla 
wtth 3 or mora yaara ol f»*sted ex-
perleooa w« ba given prafereooa 
based upon lha nafura and extent ol 
that axpertenca. Siart »a!ary »12 08 
pet hour, pfut cvmpreriensiva bona-
fitav 8ubm.1 tesoma by tOO PU rrt-
day. October 12.199010: 

Brian SnVlft 
Oopuh/ Court Administrator 

4tthDls1r1c1Cour1 
MCOO Evergroon Rd. 
8ovlMWo\MM»7« , 

Ah Equal Opf>jrturvhf EmployOf U/F 
ORUO FREE WORK PLACE 

NOV) AREA. Mature person to work 
pan time in busy doctor'a office. 
Wil train. Cal dsya 349-5170 

OFFICE CLEANING oerson wsnted-
part time. Weekends Onfy, various 
sh-fts 7 MJe, Heggerty a/ea. CeJ 
berween 10 4 5 831-3070 349-3210 

503 Holp Wanted 
Domestic 

ABLE, MATURE ladv lo Lake cere of 
one 10 Mo. Old girl 4 ooo 3 ytar old 
boy In my Ttoy home. 15 Hours a 
*rocl<. Top pay. CeJ 526-3424 

ADORABLE 7 yr. old. 4 yr. old and 
10 mon'Ji old need ful time Care
giver 4am-6pm. Moa thru Frt In our 
bur/ W«sl Bioomr-dd horn*. Must 
have refer&bces. exporionce and re-
Cable transportation. Light house
keeping. Exc*!ksr,l aalary. ¢24-0506 

AIDE NEEDEO lor quadroptegic 
male tor am/pm ca/e. No experi
ence necessary. Leave name 4 
number: 459-9123 

AIDE NEEDEO FOR SOME WEEK
ENDS: I'm am located In Southfield 
Comp anion Experienced Referenc
es Caa. Kara message 352-3434 

•AOULT SITTER Non smoker, lor 3 
young boys. Housckeepira' Mon
day-Friday. 8am-4 John Ft/Auburn 
After 5pm; 652-9140 

BABYSIT J EFU Experienced lor 2 
tirldren. Mon -Thurs . 3-6pm In our 
Farmington H-Ts home Relereoces 
Leave message 626-2755 

PART TIME Evening and weekends, 
ideal for Homemakara or cofiog stu
dent No experience necessary. Wa 
w« tram. For Information, caa Baby 
6 Kids Bedrooms. Twefva Oaka 
M a l Ask for Ed. 349-2515 

PART TIME WORX/FULL PAY 
If you enjoy working with the public 
6 want to earn J20o-i300 per woek. 
pari time Mr» Thompson. 345-4725 

PHONE AGENTS 
Part lime. Wa tra^i. HOu/ty ptua 
corrjT^sion- Flexible fioun. Appiy 
at 30150 Te^graph. Suite 400. 8̂ r-
rrungham. North ol 12 MJe. 

PHONE ORDER PROCESSOR 
ExceSent pay 4 commissions. Mon. 
thru Thurs. 5pm-9pm 6 Sat.. 10am-
2pm. We WJ train the right porsons. 
Ca3 lor d^ections 476-7355 

POSITION REQUIRES a mature In-
d.Sidual wtth supervisory sklfis. This 
person w'J coordinste 6 assist In the 
lnsta3ation of greefjng card depart
ments Soma lifting is required 
Hours vary greatly per week, but 
should average 20-25 hrs /week fl 
Interested please contact. 346-4747 

POSTER GALLERY • sharp person 
wanted to work tn gallery 4 frame 
shop Good math £ people skUis 
Experience preferred Flexible 
hours. SoutMleld 357-2972 

PROJECTlONIST/CASHiEFt 
AduS theatre. mldnlgMs. 

Win train. 
534-766« 

RETAIL MERCHAN012ER 10 service 
local grocery stores. Must have r«9-
awa transportation and good driv
ing record Approximately 17 houra 
per week t6 per hour and persona) 
mneagw Contact In wrftl-ig or send 
resume to REE. P O. Box 3304. 
Livonia. Ml.48ISO. 

SALES HELP WANTEO 
For wa"pspor store In LironJa. Part 
time, weekends 4 week nights 

427-5600 

SALES - STOCK, ticketing needed 
In Snen depL Pleasant working corv 
dinor^. flexib1* hrs some bonefits. 
Cel Kathy S2S-O640 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST - 20 
hrs. Mon-Frl light typing, fifing. 
maJ. 4 phones. SouLnr*<d UwTIm. 
Some experience proferred but not 
necessary. Ask tor Lisa; • 357-4648 

SECURITY- Farmington H>n$ luxury 
dev^opmry.i seeking mature-, ro-
spons. '̂a person for weekend gate
house attendant 641-4414 

STUDENTS 
WE'LL 

PAY YOU 
TO LEARN 

Novel idea, huh? We're got a great 
Job wa'ti.-vg Just lor vou. You g.V» v* 
a lew hours a week and trva/tl pay 
you to learn lha topes of a very prof-
itsble )ob. One* you finish lha iraJn-
Ing. you'l gel even higher pay, flexi
ble hours, bonuses, and continuexj 
financial locectryM. fiol bad for • 
SIM Schooling. Gfv* ui a ca< today 
betwoon 6:30-«:30 pm. al 4JI-74 j i 
or 559 4330 

BABYSITTER lor infant 6 1 yr old In 
my Canton home Own transporta
tion. Morv-Frl. 7am-6pm. Referenc
es 941-7059 

BABYSITTER - lor toddler. fiexiUe 
hours. oocaAxlal weekends, lor up 
lo 2-3 months. In myUvonJa home 

421-4160 

BABYSITTER for active t yr old m 
my Pi/mouth home Mon.. Tue. 
Thur. 8 30-5pm Non-smoker. Must 
Ike Golden Retrievers 455-7451 

8A B Y S f TT ER/H OUS EKE£P E « 
Must be loving. References 
required LirO-in. 

350-0633 

BABYSfTTER NEEDEO • 1-2 after
noons per week. 2pm-6pm. flexible 
days. Lrvonia. 261-4328 

BABY-SITTER noodod. part-time, 
tor infant m my Farmington K;ns 
home References 474-2482 

BABrSlTTEA NEEDED occasionali/ 
m my Livonia home 5 mo infam 
gin Merriman/Pf/moulh Rd. Expert
enoe 6 references CaS:421-2792 

BABYSITTER NEEDED - My home. 
Mon-Frl , lor 1 kindergarVier. 8 Mde 
4 FArmlngion area ol Livonia. CeJ 
after 6pm 953-0634 

8ABYSrfTER/PART TlME 
Prefer Tuesdays For 4 yea/ oM 
FermU^gton Ht"s Non-smoker. 

641-0560 

BABYSITTER - to care tor 2 chikJren 
In our Farmngton H.rs home. AM 
hours Mon -Frt. Experience re-
qua-od References 476-5663 

BABYSITTER wanted In my Troy 
home lor 10 mo old infant Non 
smoker. Mon tivu Frl 7:30-4:30 

879-9603 

BABYSITTER WANTEO - Very part 
lime 17 month old girl Own trans
portation 6 -refarnoces Bloomflcld 
Hi.1sa/ea. 932-0093 

BIRMINGHAM - Chfld Cere Provid
er, my home or yours, prefer mother 
with toddler, to ca/e lor 3 yr. old and 
fcVanl. 642-4461 

CARE GIVER NEEDED tor 7 mo. old 
girt Weekdays 7l5am-l2:45 Non-
smoker, my Livonia noma or yours 
can after 2pm 427-5054 

CARING 6 RESPONSIBLE WOMAN 
Needed for ca/e ol child and eghl 
ixwsckecplrvg. 4 days por woe*. 
Non smoker vTranspCrtebon 4 ftdl-
erences required CaJ 855-3208 

CHAUFFEUIVHOUSE PERSON 
Generous taiary for retired 6S00m-
Tietd Couple No lee 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

MATURE PEfiSON to care lor 5 4 2 
year old *> my B^mlngharn home 
Mapte/Telograph. Ful Uma. non 
smoker, own transportation, refer
ences. After 6pm, 737*0103 

AmRNOONS - W. BSoomTlold 
Mom needs help with Bght house-
keoplng 6 chfid care. MorvFrL be
tween 3-9. Competithrw pay. own 
transport a Hon. good references, 
ported For student 641-9005 

TElEMARKETlMQ 
Stanley Sleomry, Amer)ca*a largest 
professions) carpet and upholstery 
cleaner Is In fioed ot enthusiastic lo-
d>,1<Ju>;s lo fohi bur leiomarketwg 
department Vi NONI Compotltlv* 
bourty rate, pfut commlssfona, flexi
ble afternoon and «h*n»ng hours 
avanab>e. You may apply In person 
at: 24404 Cilherir* Industrial Dr., 
Novt. or cal.1-8O0-87«-1XO. 

TWICE MONTHLY house 10 hous* 
dofh'eryki'.rvcola. 

Can American Field Marketing 
848-4SN 

VALET PARKING • Ideal lor ooPoga 
ttudont, flexibM hours, hourly pay. 
Souttfiefd/BtoomfioM Hii>$ areas, 
855.681«. 851-1S34.598-1991 

VETERINARY CLINK5 teekl matura 
person Friday, fufl or part Uma. 
experienced; of wfl Ua-Vi. ftecxV 

Box 100». RovU Oak. Ml 4 S069. 

CHILD CAflE - Adult woman over 40 
neoded as live-In lo care lor children 
and house. Non-smoker. Musi 
speak good EngGsh. Cal Mon.-Frt 
9a.Tv-5pm, 8S5-7S31 

CHILD CARE tor my 8 month old 
daugMetln my Livonia home. Oe-
penJabla fton-smoker. Mon, Tues. 
ThurWVf rL \ 464-6554 

CHILD CARE For 2 ybung g"rfs and 
newborn in my NW Livonia homa; 
Mon-Y/ed. 8am-5:30prn. Own trana-
portatJon. non smoker... 462-3112 

CHILD CARE Gfw-Expertenced my 
homa (BlnrWighajB ares), own trans
portation. Must be energeOc, ns»-
abie. kind 4 caring. Approximately 
35 hcora per woek. References re
quired. CeJ 9am-12pm, 353-7620 

CHILD CARE 4 Ugh! houSOkoeping 
In my Farmington Hils home. 2-3 
dayt/w*. Non-smoker end must 
have exceSent references. $53-2721 

CHILDCARE ir-ature respooulble 
porson to care lor our 16 month old 
child In our FarmLigton Has home, 
ful or part time. 661-4094 

CHILDCARE NEEDEO In my Cross
ings at Canton homa lor newborn. 
7:1Sa/n-6O0pm Mon,- Frt. Refer
ences, nonsmoker 459-0042 

CKllO CARE - part time, my Canton 
home, lo* 2 yr. old 4 10 mo. old 
twins. Approximately JO hra. week. 
Loving, energetic, non-smoking, 
own transportation. Referenoea. 
86. per hr.. After 6pm 459-2118 

CHILOCARE 
Part tvna Mature, krvlng, responsi
ble nanny to care lor 1 year oM. 
Tues. 6 Wed In our Birmingham 
home. Englsh speaking 4 reteronc-
es a musL Non-smoker. 644-0427 

CHILDCARE 
Flesponsibta. matura Individual to 
care lor 3 chndren In our KW Troy' 
home Ful lima, Mon-FrL Own rat
able transportation. Non-smoker. 
Salary negotiable. 641-8681 

CHILOCARE, 10mo. 4 3Hyr.cWln 
tha Farmington area. 7-Spm, Moa -
Frl. Non-smoker, your homa or oura. 
Oay»2&2-4279 Evo»:478-4682 

CHILD CARE-8 month ok> twin*, 
housekocper. Mon.-Frt References. 
Blrmlngha.Ti. C U dayt 471-7300: 
Afier 6pm 540-3SJ8 

COMPANION AIDE lor eKJorty Bir
mingham lady. Part Uma. Cal bo-
Kxe 5 PM. 642-7407 

DOMESTIC - LAUNDRY 4 IRON1NO ' 
primary responslbfl.ttoa. Must have 
expertenoe 4 reforenc**. Mon. onfy 
9-4. Near Woodward ft long Lake. 
Please cal Sharon at$r8-3540 

ELOERLY woman nooded lo babysit 
In my W. eioomfieid homa for i n 
yev old son, 3 days por week. Mon." 
Thurs. 4 Frt. After 7pm. 737-7458 

HOOSEHOLO MANAGER. Must ba 
•Ne to do heavy cleaning and mairv 
tenanoa.and suporvjsa Bght hous*-
keeping dona by othera. Fu< ti<pe 
posVon In Bloomfield HHf» hOma, 
Matura,0 pleasant personality wtth 
COOd drtvtng record. Soma eorvtng 
and cheuffourtng tnoKKjed in cVUes, 
Excellent salary, heafth knau/anoa 
and car. Ftopfv to; Box 442 
Obsorver ft Eooentrtc Nowspapore, 
34J81 SchOOkraft Rd., Ih-Orva, 
MichSgari 48150 

HOUSEKEEPER FOrt SMALL. Fta-
Ikemonl resldenoa. AppVox. 30 hra. 
per wtok. Ideal lor matura home> 
ma»*r. Cal Shirley at 648-0420 er 
apply In person, 1100 N. Adams, 
Birmingham. . 

HOUSEKEEPER - Must ba rjopervj-
eb<e and reaponsibta. Exoarlenc*. 
References. Oarden Ciy. 62SO084 

HOUSEKEEPtlVNANHY % Iva-h Of. 
Out. Non-smoker, own transporta
tion. FarmVttion HBa home. Refer-. 
enow. Cal aner 10am. 478-0O6T. 

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDEO 
8omeona to c*ean my NorthvWa 
noma on Thursday*. 18 par hr. 
Exporioncaneedod. 349-025« 

HOUSEKEEPErVNANNY 
Qh*lo) lo hetp care lot thtoVen 4 
ckvsn housa. non-amok er. Top eeJ-
«ry, axbfilonl IMng oondniona. 
Orchard Lake a/aa. 68M022 

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDEO 
For group homa h Farmlnglon area. 
Mon, • Frt,« AM. * 4 PM. Good drtv-
Ing moor i a rrxm. | 3 per hour. 
0*1478-0870. 
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If your bike hasn't been moved in months. 
and you'd like to gain more space in your 
garage, it's time to call Journal Classified. 

You can promote your pedals to all kinds of 
people quickly and reclaim that corner of 

your garage with a convenient. 
fast-acting classified ad. 

- ^ . -

If your horn hasnt been heard from in 
months, and you'd like to rediscover that 

corner of your closet, it's time to call 
Journal Classified. You can toot your 
trumpet to a variety of virtuosos and 

clean out your closet with a convenient, 
fast-acting classified ad. 

W-

If your golf clubs are longing to see the light of 
day, and you'd like to reclaim that corner of 
your closet it's time to call Journal Classified. 
You can introduce those irons to all kinds of 
caddies quickly and clean out your closets 
with a convenient, fast-acting classified ad. 

If your hounds are ready for new homes, and 
you'd like to get your car back into the ga
rage, it's time.to call Journal Classified. You 

can present those puppies to pet lovers 
quickly and make room for your wheels with 

a convenient, fast-acting classified ad. 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

CLASSIFIED. 
* N 

Find "a new 

your trumpet 

Find a new 
pet lo^er 
your puppi 

0b£tt\izv & Uttmtvit 
CLARIFIED ADVERTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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503 Help Wanted 
Domostlc 

HOUSEKEEPER needed tor b u t / 
execvUv* horn* In Fa/m!ngton licit. 
rufl time Frl thru Tues rteifJng 4 
laundry skill* necessary. Non 
smoker, must have own transporta
tion, good talsry & benc/it* lot this 
long term position. CaJl Jennifer 

553-1099. exl 268 

MOUSEKEEPER.co ee l v r f p u t 
time for O M e n t o n Hospital. 
Experience noi necessary. 
CaJ 652-5254 or ¢42-5265 

LAUNDRY 6 IRONINO • 7 hour*. 1 
day po/ week . Mon <x Tues, (or ex
ecutive residence in S W. TiOy. No 
Children No pot*. Must have own 
Uan sport aion .A 009 yea/ profe*-
slorial experience. $65 after taxes. 
Leave message. ¢49-1750 

LIVE-IN AIDES ' 
HEALTH CARE SERVICES 

548-4447 
We a/e looking for a few caring por-
tonj to |6in on/ t iaf l . Waoffer:. 
< Long term work 
• Fun lime or woekend schedules 
• Worti In Southfield. RoyaJ O ik . 

Birmingham. Wa/ren. Grosse 
Pomte 4 Del/oil 

LIVE-IN 
DOMESTIC MANAGER 

BUSY EXECUTIVE COUPLE WITH 
2 ADORABLE. WELL MANNERED 
CHILDREN LOOKING FOR ALICE 
FROM THE BRADY BUNCH 

FOB DESCRIPTION: 

TO MANAGE ALL 
DOMESTIC ACTIVITIES 
INCLUDING CHILO CARE 
ElOERLY CARE 
HOUSEKEEPING 
HIRING AND TRAINING 
OTHER DOMESTIC HELP 

QUALIFICATIONS: 

MATURE 
LOOKING FOR PEaMANENT 
POSITION 
REFERENCES 
ORIVEAS LICENSE 
NON-SMOKER 
8ONDA8LE 

COMPENSATION: 

R O O M A N O 8 O A R 0 
TOP SALARY 

BENEFITS 

CALL: 
(313)442-9450 

503 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

WEEKEND HELP wanted lo/ eldorry 
lady, fctlle assistance required. Pri
vate bedroom & baih. Canton area. 
F r l . 8om • Sun . 6pm. 459-3674 

WOMAN to ca/e IcV elderly /r.aia m -
vaEd a take for da.?y 2-3 hour drr/e. 
Tuc). Wed & Fr1. 5 hrs per day. $« 
per hour. H. Uvonla. 474-8272 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

CHILO CARE - N.W. Livonia, have 
opening* lo/ aJ ego*. excc-Sont envi
ronment, eeJ BrtcJgeie_fior 6pm 

464-8271 

WONDERFUL Bl/mlnOham family 
looking lo/ weekend kve In Nanny. 
G/eal pay, must have exccflsnl ref
erence* Please caJ ¢49-3052 

Y/ORKINQ COUPLE tocklng loving 
(be/son to ca/e fo/ Infant lo our 
home. Mon thru Fr l . 8 . 00am-
5 30pm Qreon O i k Twp . 437-347» 

509 Help. Wanted 
Couples 

APARTMENT 
CARETAKER COUPLE 

large suburban c o m p e l In Canton 
Experienced onfy Apartment p*us 
Irlnga benefit* Call Glen or Wanda. 

931-3689 

LIVE-IN 
DOMESTIC MANAGER 

8USY EXECUTIVE COUPLE WITH 
2 ADORABLE. WELL MANNEREO 
CHUOREN LOOKING FOR ALICE 
FROM THE BRADY BUNCH 

FOB DESCRIPTION: 

T0MANAGE ALL 
DOMESTIC ACTIVITIES 
INCLUDING CHILD CARE 
ELDERLY. CARE 
HOUSEKEEPING 
HIRINO AND TRAINING 
OTHER DOMESTIC HELP 

QUALIFICATIONS: 

MATURE 
LOOKING FOR 

PERMANENT POSITION 
REFERENCES 
DRiVEftS LICENSE 
NON-SMOKER 
BONDA8LE 

COMPENSATION: 

ROOM AND BOARD 
TOP SALARY 

BENEFITS 

CALL: 
(313)478-0557 

APT. MANAGER - career opportuni
ty as on-slle manager lor • luxury 
community In Clinton Twp. HighN 
motivated professional couple with 
good communication 4 marketing 
skills Also' able 10 handle minor 
heating, plumbing & electric repair*, 
type leave* 4 other report* Salary, 
apt. 4 Blue Cross Send resume to 
Pa/agon. Box »3083. Birmingham. 
Ml 46012 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Dependable couple needed to assist 
in management o( attractive apl. 
community located m growing tub-
urban area Experience preferred. 
Salary, ap t . fringe benefit* 4 oppor. 
lunityto* advancement. 

CaJ between 10-5 

261-7394 
CARETAKER COUPLE 

Fun tt-ne Nov) Apartment complex 
Wegoj include apa/lmont plus utii.ty 
allowance C a l Robin 624-8555 

CARETAKER COUPLE NEEDEO for 
Plymouth apa ' lment complex 
Wages include salary, apartmont 4 
utiiry a.lowance. Can 9am-7pm 
Moo.• Frl , 453-7144 

COUPLE TO - Manage 33 unit 
apartment complex in Farmington 
H,:s Free apartment plus salary 

* 758-5820 

CUSTOOIAH COUPLE for senior 
high rise apartment bunding In Pon-
tiac a/ea 3 yr* minimum exporlonce 
necessary. References required 
live in position. Excellent salary 4 
bonefiij. apartmont Included CaJ 
8 30-5pm Mon thru Frl. 

452-0035 

MAINTENANCE COUPLE 
Experienced Wesliand Si iary. 
apa/tmeni. utilities 
CsJ 9a.-n-5pm 729-4020 

MATURE COUPLE over 40 wanted 
to live m tor'cft.Sd ca/o and house 
managomont Non-smoker. Must 
Speak good Engr.sh Can Mon - Fn . 

PM 9AM-5F 855-7531 

MATURE, experienced couples for 
luxury apt. bufkJmg In Southfiold. 
nice apt p tm taiary 4 utilities 
Reterenceapreforred CaJ 262-1800 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLE 
»antod lor Fa/mlngton H:lls town-
house dovryopmerit LlgM mainte
nance, landscaping. & office t k f l * 
nocesaary Salary, hosprtarualion. 4 
tcrwnhouse prcMdod Send resume 
to 100 W Long Lake R d . Suite 
116. BlOOmfiofdHia* Ml 48304 

510 Sales 
Opportunities 

LIVE-IN-HOUSEKEEPER 4 Child 
Care provide/ neodod Perton with 
expericooe. Engr.sh apeak ing. non 
invoke/. CaJ beh»-eon6>9pm -

653-2292 

LfVE IN HOUSEKEEPER 
Non *moke/ orVy MuJl hav« ca/ 
Responiibflitie* lo/ bvSY temavs ex-
ecuVve In West BtoomBald include 
cooking, cleaning and laundry. Must 
beivaJabW lo/ wtnte/ travel 10 
Fjorida Excellent taJary and bene
fit* lo/ long term position 
Reference* required CaJ 553-8545 
ext. 238. 4 ik lor P*l. 

LOVING. ENERGETIC Snter need
ed. 12-15 h/» rwk. 2 ehfldren Refer
ence* requvod. Quarton Rd. 4 Te-'e-
g/apha/ea. CaJ 9am-5pm: 855-317« 

LOVING, /espooib le p«/»on to care 
fo/ 2½ yr. old In our Rochester Hi.1* 
home, i dayJ/mt. Norvs/noke/. own 
transportation, reference*. 772-5697 

LOVING WOMAN needed lo cite 
lo/ our 3 month old twin* In SouUv 
fleld Lrve m or out. M time. 
Ca i Robin 557-5687 0 /788-0600 

MATURE PERSON 
10 baby-sit Infant In Oak Park home. 

987-4662 

MATURE. reEable woman to ea/e 
lor 3 young chnoVen In my F.arming-
lon home, part time. 2 day* • wook 
Mond»y-Tuesd4y. CaJ 471-3974 

MATURE WOMAN needed to care 
fo/ ou/ 3 monlh old twin*. Rochester 
home. 3 day*. Mon-Wed . 8am-6pm 
Own transport a I Ion Reference* 
Non-*mc*e/. CaU 651-9493 

MOTHERS HELPER - Dependable, 
mature, nurturing 4 fun. 44-45 hour* 
per week. Day*. Exoeflenl aaiary 4 
benerit*. Birmingham. 647-3603 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER, nve-ln to 
car* lo/ crkid/»n and dean house. 
ExceSenl tatry end Ih/lng accomo
dation*. Nonsmoker. must apeak 
engr.sh. 855-2274 

NANNY NETWORK. INC 
Top Salary • Nanrtes. Housekeepo/a 
4 Elderly Care. Mature, reflabiev 
h-e-kVovt, fufl/part time. 65O-O870 

RELIABLE BABYSITTER Needed for 
3 yr. 4 S mo. OW .4 tfy/wk. Birming
ham home. Must have transporta-
Uon leav« mostage; 1-454-9407 

SITTER - Waiu/a. Soma evening* 6-
10 pm. and wcokend*. 3¾ yea/ old 
and 9 month old. Birmingham. Ret-

'erenoe*. 64i -5013 

STUOENT TO babysit Satu/d*y» « 
ocasslonal evening* In N. Roohesler 
area 
Day*. «15-3771 Eve*s 652-0301 

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Earn unHm/!0d 5 figure monthly In
come You can keep your present 
|ob. an ontreVronour* dream wtvore 
poopte work smart not ha/d Join 
the . 
e 1 new Growth Company thai 1» 
Swooping Amortca CaJ lor a 24 hr 
rooordecf message 313-396-1122 

511 Entertainment 
CAROLE S MUSIC FOR UFE Sdo 
P.anisl or Duo/Trto/Quartel. Bach 
to Boogie. J a n 4 Classical A l Oc
casion* Lesson* also. 651-3574 

CHARiS MA - Oute/Piano Duo. 
Pop. J a n . Light Classic* 

For Holiday Parties 4 AJ Occasion*. 
Lee 582-0724 Pel:39B-7693 

C A T S - D J . 6 
Available for private parlies, 
specializing In nostalgia, 

72g-S662 

PROFESSIONAL DJ 
Music lo/ aJ oceassion*. 
Ughl *ftow ExcoSont rates 

278-2416 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

AIDE to ea/e for your handicap 
c h M . Yr* of experience l/a^ied fo/ 
suctioning tube lod. therapy 4 OXY-
ge/Suscage References 347-6817 

ALMA; 273-5552 
Residential or Commercial Ctoanlng. 
Experlenoed. Honesl 4 Own Trans
portation Mon . Wed. 4 Frl. 

APARTMENT 6 HOUSE Cleaning 
Hardworking, honesl. dependable 
10 yr* experience. Excellent . 
references. 533*-8209 

AVAILABLE LfVE-IN Companion 
Aide Housekeeper fo/ elderly Any 
a /ea Experienced, mature, good 
references, transportation.283-6573 

A l - EXPRESS CLEANING 
Ha/d-wo/kmg depondab'e *t*ff 
Home*. Offices, school*. Etc.. 

Tryu*. y o u ' l k e e p u * " 591-7477 

BABY SITTER, loving M o m w a ca/e 
for you/ children. Nutrlllou* meal* 4 
snack*. Excellent references, /ea-
jona ble Canton 981 -4855 

BABYSITTING 4 EkJertyCare Hour
ly, weekly, or OYOrrJght. Bl/mlngham 
resldenl Experience 4 references. 
645-1951 or 695-4583 

CARING CHRISTIAN Mother wfl 
ca/e fo/ you/ chHd. ages two 4 up. 
License soon. 14 MJe 4 CampboB 

588-5472 a/ea 

CHILD CARE • Oay* 6 Afternoons. 
pari time 0 / fui" time, located In 
Plymouth. Joy A Ifrsey. Prele/ 1 yr. 
0/ older. CaJ Lyrw 459-4691 

CHllOCARE. expcrlencod loving 
mother of one. available lo care for 
you/ chBd. toddle/ preferred. Mv 
Fa/mlngton Hifl* home. 553-7659 

CHILO CARE 
l-275'Joy Rd. area. 1 fun time open
ing, Age* 1-3. Good ieto*. rerereoc-
e*. aetore 8 30pm. ptoasa 459-655« 

CHILO CARE - Motho/ of two. can 
w*!ch 4 teach you/ ChJVJ. 18 mo or 
0W0/. Own uan»portatlon. Inkitor 
Rd/Prj-mouUi Rd a/aa. 937-6373 

TRUCK^ULL 
TICKlTWrNNiRS 
Sarah Anderson 

21704 Rockwell 
Fa/mington Hills 48336 

Kentucky Cooper 
26300 Springfield Dr. 

Farmington Hills 48334 

David Jarrar 
35963 Ddver 
Livonia 46150 

Gene Rathka 
16160 Beechvvood 

..Birmingham 48009 

Joseph Stoyack 
5703 Whitfield 

Troy 46096 

Tim Fotovlch Family 
J 8159 Holfy 0rJv5 

Canton 48187 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer & 
Eccentric before 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, October 2, 1990 to 
claim your two free tickets. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

CHILO CARE. Licensed daycare 
home. Certified 6 Infant CPR. any 
age. Plymouth 4 Uvonla. 24 yr». ex-
porteoce. Mossage SMrtev.59l-«13« 

CHRJSTtAN home cleaning compa
ny. rcOble. hardworking, non smok-
1/¾couple win clean you/ home 

455-5402 

DEPENDABLE MOM. W « ca/e lor 
you/ Ch.Td/en. FuB/parttlme. lunch 
Included. You/ t/ansporlallon ffa/-
don City area. C M Linda. 525-7609 

EXPERIENCED NURSES Aid - Pri
vet* duty in the home. Rave* from 
t*.0O-t6.50/hr. Blirrtngham. South-
fietdaroa . 893-9145 

GENERAL nOUSECLEANJNG 
Have you/ hc«T)e deanod wookry or 
bi-monlhfy S yr« eiperience Have 
refe/er>c«s In your. a/ea. Bioomhcio. 
Farmington. Royal Oak 4 surround
ing areas (Howoll) 517-548-4930 

HOUSE Cleaning - DependaJe. torv 
sclontlous. Lady wou'-d hk* house 
cleaning lor people w/aa/ne quas-
lie* Exce-lenl reference*. 425^88-5 

HOUSECLEANWG - expertoncod. 
ihorough. reliable North Oakland 
area (JsJ (o» free estimate Ei:e%n 
befoV*&am. o r a l e r 7pm. 693-2908 

HOUSECLEANlNQ 
Reasonable, ref.abie. 
honesl and thorough 

CaJ Mard at 685-3765 

HOUSEKEEPER Experienced 6 re-
8pons.bie would Lke lo clean your 
home, wockfy or bl-montrify. excel
lent refererxes 352-8238 

LOVING Canton Mom will car* for 
your c M d Opening lo/ Inlant on up 
bog!nn:ng 11-5-90 CaS. leave mes
sage 981-0038 

LOVINO 4 CARING Mom wJI care 
for your children Infants' or tod
dler*. fuO or pari time V/ Bk>om. 
fte-'d. Own transportation 851-1711 

LOVING MOTHER WJ babysit your 
child (children). Wesiland area Fug 
time, part time and some evering*. 
Any age CaJ Vickl at 595-1615 

MOMS NEEDEO To rM\t fun while 
excerclsing. Absolutory no experi
ence necessary Play Vn Ladie'* rac-
quetbas m/xor wh.1e we watch you/ 
Ch.ld Moo. Wed. Frl mornings al 
Racquetime Hearth Civb 5 9 M 2 1 2 

MOTHER of one toddler wishes lo 
ca/e lor your 1 or 2 children exekj-
s/very Fun/part lime Farmington 
y n * area. CaJ 478-6674 

NURSE AID COMPANION 
looking to care lor a lady m Birming
ham. Btoomfioid area Live-In. 
refo/orVoe* 752-3874 

NURSE AIDE Oay*. including week
ends, caring tor the eldorfy W"i8 also 
tvo-ln Good references Own t/ans-
ponaoon PsaisecaJ 538-1018 

POLISH FOOD 
For smaJ party 

Alto homemade plorogi. 
Fo/ order caJ 334-6876 

SECRETARY.Typing 90wpm. Word-
Perlecl. Lotu* 1-2-3. Harvard 
Graphic* Experienced Desire* eve
ning 4 weekend work 427-7893 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

CONTRACT/PROJECT MANAGER 
Experienced m local area network* 
and Bar Coda «y*t«ms CaJ be

tween 3-5pm 425-2468 

OEPENt/ABLE CHAUFFEUR and 
DRIVER- Seeking Employment Ref
erences. Call Anthony. 972-4185 

514 Situations Wanted 
Male-Female 

FOR ALL YOUR COMMERCIAL 
CLEANING NEEDSI Give U* A Ca-1 
Hujband 6 Wile Tes/n Very ReS-
able4 Reasonable CaJ .397-3963 

515 Child Care 
ALIVE ANO GROWING 1» my con-
cepl of in-home daycare for children 
of working parent*. Stop m fo/ a vis
it and tee « my vse*-* of positive 
reinlo/cement, harx3s-of* dtscfpEne. 
and per tonal affirmation mirror your 
own parenting beliel*. Uvonla. 
Westiand. Ptjmoutri. 462-1069 

BABES ACADEMY In Southfleld 
has oponlng* for t-4 year old*. 
Fo/-Oaycare and Preschool informa
tion can 443-068« 

BLUEBIRD SCHOOL ol Royal Oak 
offer* qualty pre-schod dasses. 
daycare and public school transpor
tation. Ages 2'.*-9. 286-4520 

CHILO CARE HOME In West Bloom-
fieid ha* lmmodl*te opening* fo/ a.1 
ages. Warm, loving environment 
C a l Q a J 641-4433 

CHILO CARE PROGRAM - tor age* 
8 week*** ) 8 yr*. of age. Cert/Bed 
Teachers Part lime 4 fuS time p/o-
grams. located In Uvonla. 525-5767 

DAYCARE - V»y Licensed W. Bloom-
field home 14 MJe 4 Drake 

661-0825 

0AYCARE. My Ucensod Home 

14 Mile and OrakeRd. 
691-0825 

IMMEDIATE opening tor Infants 6 
toddler* In licensed home, break-
last, lunch, anackt. 9 Mile. South-
field. Evergreen area. 353-5105 

LOVING MOTHER WILL do d«y ca/« 
In he/ Icerisod Canton home. 
6am-6pm. Infant* 4 up W J proVkJa 
meal*. Non amoka/. 459-7368 

NANNY NETWORK, INC. 
Naru-Jes. Housekeeper* 6 Elderty 
Ca/e. Uve-ln/oul. fufl time/part 
time. Pre-*c/eer>od. CaJ 650-0670 

516 Elderly Care 
A Assistance 

A BETTER WAY... 
Keep your loved one* al home 

FAMILY HOME CARE 
Nurse owned - operated 

455-5683 
(455- lOVEj 

Qualif ied. S u p e r v l i e d . . In jured 
hearth ca/e personnel. 24 hour care 

A Caring Peraon lo You/ Home 

NURSE AIDES -
HOMEMAKERS-LIVE-INS 
• Basic home ca/e 

S Hospfoeca/e 
Disabled person assistance 

• Hospital release ca/e 
• Disease ca/« 
• CompaMonsMp 4 domestic 
• T/ar.jportttlon 
Trained, courteous per ionnei . 
bonded 4 Insured. Available 24 
hour* a day. 7 day* • week. aJ 
a/ea*. 

476-9091 
EXCEllACARE 

A f zee Nurse Assessment 
VTsJt In your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened. RN tupervUed, Insured 

AJde* Nurse* 
24 hour* • 7 day* • 

357-3650 
Pro?»5ts!oriaJ Health Car* Pertonnol. 
LOVELY PRIVATE room fo/ ambula
tory terVo/. Nlc« lam!>y home, 24 h/. 
lupenrls'on, reasonable. p/Naie 
pay. Ucensod Dvonla. 532-336« 

8PECLALI2INO IN QUALITY 
LfVE-IN HELP SINCE 1984 

LIVE-IN AIDES, INC. 
CerUrted AWel ComparJon* 

Per tonal Cw*M«»J* -Homem*klng 
Experience-Insxir'od -Supervised 

Pe/torvu Servfco-neasonaW* Rate* 

648-2550 

518 Education 
A Instruction 

ACADEMIC TUTOR • SAT TEST 
A l fwbroct*. learning ditabfttle*. 
ftomodiai reading. M X Certified 
lesche/. School /«!»rrai*. 626-276S 

Data Entry 
OesVlopPobflthlng 0 0 3 
W o / d P * f o c i l o t u * 1-2-} 

Payment Plan* Avatabie 
A P P R O V E O r o n U A W tRAtmsrO 

Jot> PL*c*morvl Ais-'lt ano» 

I.D.6.A. Careor Training 
Oak Park 967-3993 

Monday. October 1. 1990 04VE *9F 
518 Education 

& Instruction 
HURON V A f l E Y AMBULANCE 

W J be offe/tig two Basic EMG 
Courte* begirning in Oct. Regist/a-
lion dead ly * for das* begVu-Jng 
Oct 9th 1* OcT-5lh. Oesdl-^e for Oct 
23/d d a s * is Oe* I6ih Fo/ funhe/ 
Ir.formatlonca.1. Mon-Frl. 971-7760 

LEARN TO FLY 
. 1st hour of Instruction for free. 
CaJ today ' 349-2011 

ORGAN 6 PIANO IESSON3 
Given by U of M Student 

Royal Oak a/ea 
CaJQan-544-1634 

PIANO LESSONS Farmington M,r* 
Certified music teache/ Experi
enced In t l type* ol music 6» -
giiY^er*. advanced, eduft*. 477-2594 

PROFESSIONAL keyboa/d Instruc
tor, teariher of organ, piano 4 theo
ry Classical, pop 4 | i n Bog^mera 
or advar-ced.1 Prrvite tutoring In 
your home 352-1644 

T U T O R I N G D O N E in you/ home .by 
•experienced teacher, with Michigan 
certification f r e e consultation 
Please caJ. leave message 355-97 7« 

Y/AYHE STATE UNIVERSITY 
Reading Instructor 4 Tulor L>ag-
nostle Testing and Remediation AJ 
Elementary and Middle School 
Grades' CaJ - 855-6557 

519 Nursing Cero 
EXPERIENCED PRIVATE DUTY 
Registered Nurse, references AvaJ-
ablo for home*. ho>p»ta:s. nursing 
homes, etc CaJ 274-4427 

tSS MEOiCAL SERVICES INC 
in Home' Care Grve/i available to 
help assist you or you/ lovod ones 
wtlh dairy noeds. 24 hr Service 
available CaJ 8 5pm. Mon - Frl 

585-2006 

IPN-SkUled wllh NAPNES. risu/ed 
MorvFrt. day* RcSabie t/anscorta-
tion Relerences Bj-rrJngham afld 
N Oakland County area 628-7882 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Services 

Aflordable 4 experienced word pro
cessing, spreadshoei. transcription 
4 more to* your busavws teller, re
port term paper, resume, etc W* 
h-iv« customLted telephone answer-
tng ($32). FAX copies. rru.1ing la
bel*, t e n merge, business c»i<it 6 
letterhead, package shipping, bulk 
maJ 4 office rentals. We print Laser. 
Inkjet, wide carriage 

SECRETARIAL SOLUTIONS 
NOVL 344-0093 

VILLAGE SECRETARIAL 
SOUTHFIELO 557-2434 

ATTENTION Home Base 4 SmaJ 
Business O w n e r * Free lance 
Wordprocessor. 70 wpm- WordPer
fect, labds. merte letters, report*, 
etc Can Maria 471-4043 

Bookkec-ping-Gene/al Office, pay
able* 4 chock preparation. ptyroS. 
txling. bids, word processing, etc 
Experienced 4 efficlonl 375-5275 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE^ 
available tor smaJ businesses* 4 
porsonaf accounts. CaJ Sherry at 

421-6177 

PERSONALIZE0 • TELEPHONE AN-
SV/ERiNG 4 soctetartal/compulor 
services available in Birmingham 

540-4841 

RETIREO ACCOUNTANT will pro
vide bookkeeping services for pri
vate individuals 
Reasonable r»te>. 540-4563 

SECRETARIAL OFFICE SERVICES 
m Fa/mington HJis. Uses WordPer
fect lor legal, business and personal 
sorvtoos Ca jUoAnn 553-9064 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
Resumes, delat ion. Bookkeeping 

on Lotus. Word Processing 
Our computer- flexible hour* 

Model Office. Inc 534-8762 

THE WORD SHOP 
Complele Word Processing Ser
vices: Report*, resumes, term pa
per*, prolesslgpal proof rexTlng. 
CaJ WORDCRAFTERS al 656-9630 

522 Professional 
Services 

PROFESSIONAL Private Tutoring 
You made the mve*tm«tt \n toft 
ware, take the time lo t/aVu Word
Perfect, l o t u * . Harvard Graphic*. 
DeskTop Publishing, other*. Create 
effect/ve presentation* taught by 
business professional Oon't let the 
power of you/ PC become a paper 
weighty v 355-3 J93 

523 Attorneys 
Legal Counseling 

CIVIL RIGHTS 
Employment Rights. Criminal, 
Bankruptcy, Personal 

Attorney Robert lev! £frT-O070 

600 Per8onals<^ 

Vlmlnaly 
I I n j u r / 

j&r-oo; 

ADOPTIONS 
Oet/oM law rrm with offices m Bu-
cna/esl. Ro/rvanla avallabla to assist 
m adoption of Romanian infant* and 
chldren by qualified person*. For 
miormailon caJ 313-259-3200 

Otrow nht fo luo tekee* ot ruxa/ema 
tvif efil taw l. 

MALE - 39 Y r * . 6 \ 170 pd 4 ted 
employod A ncwdrlnker: »eoklng 
non-drlrJclng lady 30-40 yr* Send 
letter 4 photo to box 452 Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft R d . Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

MICHIGAN/MICHIGAN Slate 
footba.1 tickets (2) Please caJ 
after 5pm. , 632-6663 

PERSONAL TRAINER 
In Oakland County, seeking clients. 

i p/ovVde the wapowor . 
You/ home o/ my gym. 689-6226 

PRAYER TO ST. CLARE Pray nine 
HtJ Ma/y i once a day. for nine 
day* On the 9th day pubCsh thl* 
prayo/ 4 wish to/ three things. Even 
though you don'l have faiih. your 
prayers wM be answered 
EC 

PSYCHIC READINGS by Mary. Gift
ed, not taught. Sba eoufd he/p you 
th/ough ticknesa, tamJjy trouble* 
and bring you peace of mind CaJ 
fo/ eppolntmenl 535-8488 

PSYCHIC READINGS 
"Also mini reading* available'!" 

Priced rlghtl 
Healings, Advisor * etc. 

50 year* experience 
Oua/anloed 

356-416« CaJ ar.yllme 

SPECIAL THANKS TO SL Jude and 
the Sacred Hesrt, fo/ favor* 
recieved. E D . 

ST. JUDE NOVEHA 
May the Sacred Heart Of Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved » preserved 
Woughovt I he wo /H . now 4 forev
er. Sac/cd Heart Of J e w * . p/*y fo/ 
u*. S t Jod* , workor ol mirtdes, 
pray for us. 8 * y tNs pt*)-»r rdn* 
time* a d » / . by 0v» eighth d*y your 
pr»>-c/ wtl be anrwered. H hat neve/ 
been known to (a l . PubBcatfon musl 
b« pronv'sfx). Uy prtyer* have been 
anr»-e/*d. 

ST. JUDE NOVENA 
May ihe Sacred Heart Of Jesut b» 
adored, glorified. kr>*d 4 pfesorved 
Lh/oughoul the world, nov^* Jsrtrv-
er. Sacred Heart Of Jesut, p/ iy fo/ 
u*. S i . Jude. worker ol mlracfea, 
p( ly iot u». S ty thl* p/ayez nine 
lime* a day. by Ihe eighth day your 
prayer WJ M answered. It ha* n«\tt 
been known to laJ. PuMcaiky inctT 
be promised. My pfayort hava been 
ansvk-orod. 

THANK9 to Saint* Mary Anthony. 
Theresa, Jud*. 4 father Softnlt fo/ 
p r t ) t x t answered NM 

THANK YCHI Si Jude. 
B J 

VEGAS NlOHT - SAT. OCT. 8 
6pm t a mWnlghl. F.O.P. 130 HaX. 
«905 Union, Ferndale. 15 adrnl*-
f o n . $500 winning by law. 

VK) TANNY VIP llf»tim« morT.be/-
thip lo/ a l Vic Tanny'a, 1700. 

4)5-241» 

602 Lost A Found 
FOUND: Black lab mix w'.lh leash, 
mi le . 9-20-90. 5 nV.e/Te.'egraph 
70 lb*. 582-1347 

602 Lost A Found 
FOUND: Boy"a red bkycie, 10 M.i* 
and l a h t e / a. «a on Oclobet 23. 

352-7412 

r o u N D • ca.\:o cat on Sunday. 
Sept 23. on Orchard Lake, 8. ol 
M*p!« «53-0512 

103T-CAT, U / g a aduft m«>». N a c * 
6 gray tt ' lpod back 4 tMe* . wWt* 
und«r>«*th. lyndon/ inki le / fid. 
Wearing floe c«Ca/ i»1Lh 2 bop*, last 
»c«n 8/23/90. Eve*. 281-4564 

v» 

FOU'/O - dog. btack/larVwtvte. me
dium large, hunting dog. found. 9-
25. hea/ Ann Arbor or free lo good 
home 2 « 1 - 4 0 4 8 o r 2 6 l - 7 l 9 7 

FOUND JEWELRY, NorlhvKe VlctO-
rtanFeslfraJ . 421-3055 

FOUND: Near Ford Rd 6 Henry 
Ruff. 9-26-90. tmaJ gray 4 white 
ma.1* dog. blue cottar CaJ 522-1373 

LOST: CAT. ' Sasha ' w « t * w/Nsc* 
mas*, tail. 4 spot*. t4 f / l /Htggsrty 
a/ea. 9 /17. Re*a /d . 661-3979 

LOST CAT SmaJ female, spayed, 
t rort ha>ed. aotd black. Lahsor/ 
long Lk area. ^44 8195 

LOST DOG Ferna^ Pit Bun, tiger 
striped, while chesi/f)a**. Booth/ 
Schootcrafi Reward! • 535-6288 

LOST female Springer Spanlot, Bvw 
4 while, bobbed raj . 7 yr* old but 
look* younger, last toon Michigan at 
275 area S*ci 2 ist . Reward Pleaie 
caJ 729-850« 

LOST: Long hiked gold 6 wtvtetat . 
Long Lake and Vaughn Rd Reward 
' • 642-9535 

LOST - Wale Terrier mix dog. char
coal, tome brown coloring, whrte 
cheat 6 paws, bushy U J Blue nylon 
coda/ W1UI 2 lags Last aoen near 8 
tni» 4 Inkster Reward 851-3951 

LOST CKd lam?/ photo of lather, m 
native Russian garb Lfrowa MaJ 
parking lot Sat, 9/22 538-0097 

LOST- Poflsh ConsuCj/ passpcyt 
« 0 3 0 3 9 1 7 issued to Kryttyna 
HoroiTy Dearborn 277-0309 

lOST-Reward Mixed Lab 4 Shep-
hc/d. lemale. black w/»Kte ma/k
ing*. 8 mos old After 3pm 981-4407 

LOST - white lorna^ cat w/orange 
tpot*. black flea coca/, spayod 
Squeaky J100re-*a/d 553-4533 

LOST - while short hair lemale cal 
"Muffy." Rooarn 11 Mile-Evw-
green g r u . 356-5267 

LOST Female mix brood, brown/ 
black/rust, wrvta chest 6 M4a 6 
Grand Rrrorarea.9 - 2 8 . 471-4918 

LOST 9/19: While cal w/bfack by 
ear* on torebead. Much loved 
Westiand area. 525-2526 525-0611 

REWARD: Lost long ha>. orange/ 
wh/t* ferrwle cat. riont dectawod 
wJth tan flea coda/ Haggerty/ 
Cherryha area. 981-5927 

603 Health - Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

VIP VIC TANNY Health 4 Fitness 
Membership 1*00 CaJ 332-8966 

606 Legal Notices 
SALE AT American Sett Storage on 
Sat.. Nov 3. 12 Noon. Content* of 
foeowtng unit* w 3 be told unless 
lems are tatlsfiod before tale date 
Content* Jstod include, but not 6m-
rted to. B-78 rmtod by P Rennet 
on 8 /24/89 bike*, tool*. mlscTteWir" 
A-27 re/Med by S Sevor on 6 /30/49 
m'sc household Items E-264 reni-
od by J Bledsoe on 7/12/89 imsc 
item* E-268 rented by M Smith on 
10V.8'A9 toy*, mlsc Mom*. 0-174 
rented by M Ambu/gey en 11/5/88 
dryw«J tuppOes. Insulation, propa/ie 
healer* L-703 rented by O McOuyl-
len on 9 /9 /89 bodroom fumttu/e. 
mlsc housohold Items K-592 ront-
ed by L McOonoogh on 7/25/89 
mlsc Item*. Q-964 rented by K 
Harkleroad on 3/2 /89 misc. office 4 
party supplies j - 5 2 3 4 N-1124 rent
ed 0 Ferency on 4/27/89 mlsc 
household Items 

American Self Storage. 24985 H»g-
gortyFlcT. NcM. Ml 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

DETROIT TO DENVER. One way 
Oct 25. am flight. $100 or best 
(cashl . 693-1702 

SAN FRANCISCO 1 round trip tick
et from Metro Depart Oci 11. return 
Oct 15. $248. Phone 656-2713 

TORONTO TO LONDON ONE WAY 
via Al/ Canada Leave* Oct 2Slh. 
$200 or best CaJ 313-972-42v9 

610 Card of Thanks 
PRAYEfl TO ST. CLARE. P/ay nine 
HaJ Marys one* a day. for nine 
day*. On ihe 9th day pubCsh this 
prayer 4 wish fo/ three things. Even 
though.you don't hay» l a th , you/ 
prayer* wU be answered. 

702 Antiques 
ALL ANTIQUES BOUOHf 

Poslca/d*. Old movie magazines, 
antique 4 paper dofls. toys. Shelly 
chins, m i ta ry 348-3154. 348-7964 

Announcing 

S0UTHFIELD 
PAVILION 
ANTIQUES 

EXPOSITION 
Southfit^) O n e Center 

26000 Evorp/fcfcnal 10-» M;le . 

Oct. 5-6-7 .. 
Fn 3pm-?pm Sal 12 Noon-Spm 

Sun 12 Noon tern 
F R E E P A R K I N G 

L U N C H E O N S 4 D I N N E R S D A I L Y 
$ 1 0 0 OFF WlTHOEACJ 

ANf KXIE S-curve rod top desk »ilh 
cha./- Unique second roJ Natural 
VJk. $2500 After, Jpm 540-r687 

BEAUTIFUL OLD sot.d waV-^Tdejkt 
4 c h 3 ^ i {7) e«ce."eoi cc«vj.tion 
$250 4 up Private 774- IC87 

ENGLISH style Jacobein r.jich. « j . 
c e ^ n t concTtion. oax. 7 5 ta/i 
55 wide. $5500 W2-9491 

JACOBEAN DINING room i»t!e 6 
cha>*. buffet & swleboird Perlrx;! 
condition 65 1-1749 

MAGMOGANY cJjMng room SJ»I. 6 
cha^t. 4 buflet 3 Emp^e it>-le 
chair* 2 rieediepcw-l wair</t CASKS 
2 Arwatc/Kenl rad<is w/csb.nets 

4226569 

NOV/ OPEN Royal Oav s r«»esl An
tique Shoppe open Tu«s thru Sun 
Wed. 4 Thurl eves . ur.U 9prn Art 
Poitery. Cor-t<r«itaJ items CCC*ie 
)ars. country. je-*C-ry Siafordshi'e. 
lexli'^s. Vtftorian- V/ I^JW. 309 s 
Mam Si 545 9060 

SEEBURG JUKE box 1954 rr<KioI R. 
$3900 Eice.'.^it cor<Jt»xi Rocords 
nemded 459-5005 

703 Crafts 

CRAFTERS 
Do you manufacture crah item* lor 
stores, shows, etc ? We a/e your 
wholesale tource. lor a e f i suppScs-
we carry an extens/ve tne of wood, 
paviis, stencils, s i * flowers. nt>-
bons. wreaths, scasonaf. fabric 
painting supplies, etc 40-50S Dis
count off retail Tax ID required 
Churche*. tchools a'so welcome 
150 min-mum No chUcVen under 14 
allowed m warehouse Mond3y Ihrv 
Friday. 8 0 0 a m -4 3 0 p m 

Boutique Trims. Inc 
2 I2O0 Pontlac TraJ. S Lyon 48178 

313-437-2017 

706 Qarago8alos: 
Oakland 

BIRMINGHAM - Glanl multJ-famiJy 
sale Oci. 4-5. 9am-3pm. Oct. 6. 
9am-1? 1107 SturyvassanL E. of 
Lasher 4 Ouarton Take Charrfrigtai 
S oft Quarton lo Sturyyassant. 
Huge oak desk, dishe*. cfouMog*. 
baby Items, book*, great selection 
S 

BLOOMFLELO HILLS - Verno/ Es-
tal ts Garden Club, Oct 4 4 5, 8a/rv-
5pm 4459 Cc«vnoore CI . Long 
Lake 4 lahse/ a/ea 

f AR-MlNGTOff HILLS - Oct. 3-5. 8-
5 Household Item's, kitchen appli
ances 4 mlsc 26438 RavVtewood. 
S.of 13 Mrie. VI of Orchard Lake 

FARJ.tiNGTON HILLS: Thur*. Frl . 6 
S a t . 12 MJe 4 Drake Furniture. 
T3.47* ashcr. microWtve. doihes 4 
rrusc 34068 BurJler Hiil V 

FARMINGTON HIL lS FVtl eror 
Oc,i 4 4 5. 10-4..clotr«os. furniture, 
aquarium 34490 IVior.twood. N of 
8 W olFe/rrungtOrtOlfGS 

FARMiflGTON HILLS MovV^ Sale 
Contemporary furniture. 2 car* Ev-
WjV-irq must go Sun Oci 7th. > 
l l-5pm. 3751T Spring lane . Spring 

Valley Apis . 11 M2e d M Halstod 

FARMINGTON Hl l lS -Movlng Ge 
rege Sale slarlj .Thor*. Oel 4 thru 
Sun £^t 7th. 93m-€pm EvoryUMng 
from cUxnes to tools 4 more 
22451 Vacri. rust E of 9 4 Halstod 
lr<3ulrcs Ct3 478-8547 

ROCHESTER - 8 fam!te» 5720 
Pe\nx va l̂c-y Oct 4.5.6th. 9-5pm Off 
Oj t lon (bet*een Orion 4 Adam*) 

DOUBLE BEO headboa/dl , lta£an 6 
French. 2 Quoen pine ca/jyyibaJ 
heaOboa/ds. twin headboards, per
fect condition 646-5431 

SOUTHFiELD-Fs l l Fling Many 
hous«Jv»'d 4 ctothsno Items October 
4 6 iOam-6pm 22503 Ivanhoe. W 
oILahser 4 S of 1 2 M : > 

SOUTHFIELO- Household 4 mlsc 
rtryns Oct 4 4 5. 9-5 19850 V/J-
dr-orn Ct E ol Evergreen 

SOUTHFIELO • MOVING Sa*< Oct 
weekends oniyi 9-5pm 26023 
Sorkshj-e. Bet*con 114 12 Mr< 

TROY - OCT 4 4 5 e-4 6170 NUes. 
N of Sq Lk dotl^ng. l-ousehold 
rtems. tors. & ca/ products 

T R O Y - SaJcs Rop ta-mpie sale* 
i^'lir^ wholesale gift ifem*. pot-
pou/n. p^ush toys country accesso
ries. pi:sows & other Items 2115 
Sundew f> VV c4 Cocrlclge. N Of 
Wattles Oct 5 4 6. !0-4pm 

ViEST BLOOMFlELD 3 SmaJ boat*. 
TV. microwave, quaity edutl dolh-
<rx). g'.ass. lods . book* Thur* -Sat 
Oct 4 « I0am-4pm 5321 Isle Royal 
Cl 1 b * W of MiddVobc4t. N ofT 
Walnut Lake Pri N end of Crispin 
Y/ay io Lakeside Estates 

W BLOOMFlELD Oct 3 4 4. 9am-
J p m 3631 F letdv** . S of Conv 
T»erce. W. of Green Lake 

W BLOOMFieiO 5312 Savoie. off 
G'eon. N of walnut l k , Thu/ 4 Fn . 
Oct 4 4 5. 9-4pm Furnftur*. miac 

Y/ BLOOMFiELO Huge Clearance 
Sale" Oct. 4. Slh. 9-5 5511 Oreon-
br^ar near Orake 4 Walnut l ake 

CRAFT SHOWS WANTEO -
Have craft* wil trarel Experi
enced exNbrted wth references 
Country c/8ftl and Victorian crafts 
MaJ appOcatloris to DMB Enterpris
es. P O Box 3042. Soulhfield. Ml 
48037 

EVENHEAT KILN w'.lh furnishing* & 
molds $600 350 1126 

FALL FUN FESTIVAL rjcl 6. 10am-
6pm Thirty crafler*. good lood 
games 4 leJowship Un-Versalsl 
Un.tanan Church of Fa/mington 
Ktls 25301 Halsted 

SOUTHFIELO CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 
Craft F t r 

December t Crafler* ncoded 
CaJ 357-3660 

707 Garage Sales: 
Wayne 

CANTON - Murt-la/nfly S a ^ Oct 4 
9-6 (ram date Oci 5) 6760 
Brook shire Couch, ladder*, misc. 

CANTON-Oct. 4. 5. 6. 9-4. 1520 
Stafford, oh Haggerty between 
Cherry H>3 6 Pawnor En!o/ tub on 
Alegharry Furn.1ure. tnowblcwer. 
power weed wack. tool*, d-.she*. 
books 4 more Priced low to tea 

CANTON. 2 families, antiques, furr*-
ture. clothe*, nvsc Sunflower Sub . 
S cJ warren. W of Canton C e n l « . 
Oct 4 . 5 . 6 . 9 - 5 45720 Bryn Uawt. 

LIVONIA Mac Garage Se^ . Bar
gains. Oct 5-6th. 9-4pm. 20*52 GfJ 
n d . W o l Farmington. S of J Mile 

TABLES AVAILABLE 
Fir»t Annual O t h e r * Show 

John Grace Centor. Soulr-held 
Nov 10-11. phone 3 5 4 9 1 6 5 

704 Rummage Sales 
& Flea Markets 

! HVONIA-MULTI Wrlorlan table. 
co3ocub!e*. housohold. interesting 
IT.SC . Troy BJt generator 4 CufUva-
tor OCtOBER 3 thru 7lh. 11-5pm 
P^eise 16910 Stanmoor between 
matter 4 MOdieben. S of 8 MiJe 

BIG RUMMAGE SALE 
Radford Presbyierta/i Church 
22122W McNicholi. Delrot 

Between Lahser 4 Grand Rrvor 
Wed Thur*. FrL 9-5 

IfVONlA, Oct 2-5. 9-5; 14*35 Yt>«. 
N of Schoolcraft. W of Farmlnglorv. 
cfv'Orens items, mlsc Items 

LIVONIA - Oct 4. thru Oct 7. 9am-
5cvn. 19946 Sunset, off Vargo 4 
Mem/nan. Tools, home furnishVigs. 
etc. 

THANK YOU St Jude lor recenl 
favor*. C I M 

700 Auction Sales 

ANTIQUE 
AUCTION 

Lifetime Collection of 
American Prlmatives 

Friday NigM. Oct. 12. 6pm 
Preview 4:30 pm 

at Romufu* Progressive Club 
11560 Ozga Rd.. RomuVr* 

Take 1-275 South lo 1-94 West 6 exit 
Haggerty Rd (1st. exit on 1-94 
West), go South or left I mfta to 
Huron R/ver Or , then East or left 1H 
mile* io 5 Potnl mte/teci lon. 
Romufu* Turn tharp left on Ozga 
Rd. 4 you're there. 

Large cof-octlon of vory earfy Red-
war* Pottery.- Dough Bo*'.*, BKit 
Docoraied Crock*. BlarJcet Chest*. 
S a l e s m e n S a m p l e * . V i n t a g e 
OiQthe*. Victorian Oak 4 WaJnul 
fu rn i tu re , 3 R a v e n * Painted 
lamp* . Blac* Cofleclible*, Mohair 
Anvnal*. 20' handmade vpn WkyJ-
mfJ f / i tcalo) pfu* Vidortan framed 
Picture* of Cnfldren * more. Plor.ry 
of easy parking 4 good tea l * In a 
large haJ. 

Te/ms: CasrVTrtvoiera Check* 
For • tree maSed pictured flyer ca l 
Doug Oafton. AucOoneo/ 697-8634 

BIRWINGHAM.LJNlTAeiAN 
Church. Rumrr»sge tale. W o o d w v d 
at lone Pine. BJoomWd H£s. ML 
PresaJe: Thurtday evening DouWe 
prices. 
Thurtdty, Oci 4. 7-9pm. Bids on Si-
leni Auction 
Friday. Oct 5. 9-3pm - Sale Day 
Saturday. Oct. 6. 9am-12 - Bag FuJ 
ol Rummage. orJy $2. 

CHURCH RUMMAGE SALE - St 
Malthew* LkVted Methodist CI^JTCK 
Oct. 5. 9-4. O c t 6 .9 -12 noon 
Clothing, kitchen Kerns, toys, appli
ances, etc. 3O9O0 W 6 M:Te. Lh-onla. 
E olMerrlman 

PALI RUMMAGE SALE 
N e w b u r g h U n i t e d M e l h o d i t t 
Church. 36500 Ann A/bor TraJ at 
levan Frl Oci 5. 10am-8pm. Sal 
Oct 6. 10i-r>-3pm One of the big
gest In Wayne County. 

GIGANTIC RUMMAGE 4 BAKE 
Sa"e October 5-8. 10im-4pm 
at Woodhaven of Lh-onla. 29667 
Wentworth (1st Street north of 5 
WJe. west ol M.ddXt-o/1) Lunch »-3 
be served 281-9000 

UVONLA - Oct 4 4 5. 9-5pm 4 Oct 6 
9-noon 20132 Laurel, befwoen 7 4 
8 MJe. W of G U Dtshe*. clothing, 
furniture, fabrlca. household Hem*. 

LfVONIA-16669 ParkJane Dr.. S. of fl 
4 Westbroc* Antkjue dock*. 2 Kit
ty Kat tnowmob.te*. & e nc-« de-
tignor cioU'.Uig. occupied Japan, 
hcvsonold.mor*. Tues . Wed. Thur*. 

703 Housohold Goods 
Oakland County 

CHAJRS, A gray leaihe/ Sca/idinavl-
an ptu* 2 otroman*. $700 o/ best of
fer 5 4 M 9 I 7 

CMNIHO R O O M tat . Italian {>«?/&• 
d a l . oval table with leaf. 4 caneback 
4 gold vorvet cr-Jl/t, S pc Cghted 
china, exoeConi ¢0001110/1, »750; 
6unray ga* t tovt . almond. 30" . 
matching hood, good condition. 
$165 Eve* 348-2*51 

D I N I N G ROOM table. 4 chair a 4 
hutch Bookcase. 2 end 4 1 coffee 
tab!*; rust color cTirome kitchen 
table 4 chair*. 357-3565 

DINING ROOM FABLE Oval gatefat. 
wtlh 4 bcrnr-back VrVidsor chai /* . 
$450 477-485« 

D1N1NQ SET - f>exe* Heriiage. con
temporary, labia. 6 cfu>«, torver on 
whods. $2300. Must toSI 626-0696 

DINING SET. toSd.oak. tqua/e, 2 
leave*. 6 ladderbeck cr-^ir*. excei-
lenl cor- l t lcw $1250 442-9018 

D1N1NG tabfe. trediUonaJ wlih 6 can* 
back chilra. 1 leaf-, traditional hutch. 
very good concV-lon $000 each or 
$1000 for both 478-9422 

DIVORCE SALE - AJ epptaneea, 
oak tables, cherry OjMog room. AJ 
exceCent 641-2244 656:9102 

OFIAPERIES. 3 pairs, off wfirte arv 
bqoe satin, custom made, tfufl 
lenglh. »25 pair 642-9895 

DUNCAN PHVFE d/Vng t a b * . 4 
chalrt. buflet. ricsudrng table pads. 
$600.. King t l i e waterbed. including 
frame, drawer* 6 heater. $100 Nau-
gah-yde reccner. $40 333-1303 

ELEGAWT PAIR BOVAAIAN Crystal 
Lamp*. 5225 Marble decorator 
lamp. $75 Must toe! CaJ 642-7798 

ESTATE SALE - Boorr.ficld Twp 
Oct 4-5. 9anv5pm 5159 Wood-
landt Lane, bcnlnd BJoomfield Twp. 
k u a r y S of lone Pir*. 1 btk E of 
Te^graph Comp>te'.e house tale. In
cluding piano, treezera. bedroom 
le t * , doling room set. desk. TV. 
Cron* galore 4 fur*, many anuques 
4 wcirtd wide coeeciibto*. 

FORMAL DININQ SET - Tredruonal 
4-10 people. $200 
Eves. 542-5391 

FURNITURE SALE! 4 piece contem
porary, wood bedroom tet. with 
quoen bod. trame. box tpring*. 
he-adboa/d 4 matching mirror. 1450 
Twin matt/es*. box spring 4 frame. 
$75 Glass 4 ctvorr* sofa table. 
$40 Beige laquor lormtea coffee 
labte. with chrome base, needs 
gMng . $50 Dart brown tqua/e to/-
rr^ca end table. $30 Formica butch
er block W.chen table. $90. Crib set, 
wtvte with natural wood. 6 drawer 
changing table with crib unit 4 mat
tress, turns into youth bed 4 night 
t tand. $250. Hand carved wood 
floor length mirror. $150 651-6448 

K I N O toe waterbod. tghted head
board. IV* yeart old $250 626-4824 

KiRBY Vacuum Set. great condition. 
Ryg thampooe/ 6 furniture brush. 
« 9 9 valve. 4300/best. 661-6349 

Kitchenette tet. Earfy American, 41 
round, hardwood, formica 100 table, 
leal 4 4 captain char t 655-1583 

LARGE O.N1NG room table 4 4 
chair* In good cond-tlon. 2 over-
t f j f fod chair*. $250 268-4469 

LUXURIOUS ALL Woof imported 
oriental rug* 3 available. 6x12. 
6x 10. 6x8. d/flerent color. 641-1928 

MAINLY furniture- bedroom tet* . 
buffet, bookcase, tofa. chair, pool 
lable. etc Priced to t a H 651-8258 

M C R O W AVE 6 cabinet, dresser, 
china cabinet « rower. CaJ after 
3 3 0 p m 398-266« 

MOVING SALE - Lett make a dealt 
3 wood tables by U n a . 2 gold 4 
olass thehres, mauve tofa. toveseat 
4 chair. 4 blue cushion chair* with 
giasa t a b » . wooden table with wick
e r - to t tom chair*. Parquet table. 3 
yea/ old WMrpocf wisho/. Kenmo/e 
dryer, blue pCow-back {Herculean 
fabric) couch 6 k/veseaL CaJ to 
make best ofler. 350-1649 

MUST SELL - w U not Ct m my new 
home A Th*ve/-Coggin contempo
rary 9 piece dVung room t e c a n g a 
ria wood wilt) poCshed chrome 
bases. Look* tke new, this is * das* 
t e t CaJ - 489-1264 

i rvONtA 5 FemJJyt O c t 3 Uvu Slh. 
coons si 9am. Cei^ng fan. dothes. 
household items, toys, cra.1*. e tc 
30055 Macintyre; t eft. E. ol Henry 
Ri.ff. 1 b » N. ot W. Chicago 

NORTHVILLE - ESTATE Sale. 4250« 
Steeple Vie-w oft Brednar. between 5 
4 6 M3e Oct. 4 . 5 4 6 »-6pm. 

PLYMOUTH TWP-2 garage taies. 
11851 4 11665 Russell. Ann Arbor 
Traj/Maggorty area. Oct 4, 5 4 4. 
lOam-7 Almost new Yamaha 
scooter, bathroom tink and vanity. 
clothing loot*, furniture and house
hold items. Christma* tree and 
loads of toys. Final Sale, everything 
must go! 

HOLY CROSS CHURCH - Ladies 
AuxBary. Rummage 6 Bake Sale 
Oct 4-5. 9 im-5pm. 25225 M^Jd-*-
bert. between i d 4 »1 M : O . Cloth
ing, houseware*, book*, toys, mlsc 

R E S U R R E C T l O N L U T H E R A N 
Church Sat , Oct. 6. 10-5pm . NE 
corner ol Joy 6 Nawburg Table 
rentais-$10. Carol: 427-9575 

CITY OF ANN ARBOR 
FIREWOOD AUCTION 

Approx. 300 tac* co/d* ol wood 
Stack* ol logs 

W * wtl have a pubSc auction at 801 
Airport 0 / . . Arm A/bo/, take Slate 
SL to ERswo/th Rd. then wesl lust 
past Airport befwid barn*. 

WED. OCT.,3 AT 4 P U SHARP 
90 drfy* removal 

Owner: City ol Arm A/bor 
Braun 4 HeJme/ Auction Service 

UoydB/aun Jerry Heimor 
Ann A/bor Sa-lne 

665-9646 S94-6309 
COINMACHlNES-

Pinbaiis, tukebote*, video game*. 
Sal. Oci. 4, 1 i t m . mspoction 10am. 
Cartel Distributing. 13160 Wayne 
Rd. (comer ol Wayne and Industrial 
Rd*. Uvonla. Pubke Invited. Visa 6 
Mastercard aooepled. 422-2111 

ESTATE-AUCTION , 
• t 3064» rVvar Olen, Farmington 
1(74 Ml. take (275 10 Grand River. 
exit «165, go E. 10 ferm*Tgtc«V» 
MIV* Rd. axil . tt«y on tervioe rd , 
crots Orchard Lake Rd lo Randal 
turn right; 4 then W1 on River Glen. 
Surv, Oci . 7 at 11 30artv large vari
ety of antique furniture 6 erlmHrve*. 
garage Rem* Including ruing lawn 
moww. 40 H P Johnson boat motor. 
12' a.S>mlrxj«Tt row boat + other 
item*. Featuring $ veNcle* tv^-ding 
1929 Ford Model A 2-door 4 4 
wtwel rto/todrtwn wooden farm 
wagon, l o t * <A Item* loo numerous 
10 mention. Plan on iponcHna iho 
d«y. E l t t te ol Wtfred 0. Scofl. Jr. 
AUCTrONEER • R O l l O JUCKETTE 

513-5292388 

701 Collectible. 
AUTHEHTK3 NAVAJO RUG3 

Varied cofioctlon*, rm» quaJty 
««6927 

OIWNQ R O O M SET, 70 ytvt OM. 
6 7 \ 3 leave*. 6 cnatrt, buffet. m«-
bogany. $650. 3 5 5 4 2 8 9 

KOREAN SHRUNK, 5 p c Wack 
lacquer wtlh Wald mother-of-pearl, 
approx. 9 'x7 \ $3000. 563-6638 

RAHROA0 lanlem*, N x w coJar*. 
wood pianos, co8ect*le«, p/edtion 
lool*. J 3 $ t J PryrnovUt. t ol T»v>-
graph 9-5 Daffy. 

702 Antiques 
ANN AR8OI1 ANTIQUES MARKET -
The Crush*/ Show.Sundty, O g l . S I , 
6055 A « i A ibo / S * * > » | W « V E X N 
17J ofl r^04. Over JS0 d e W » > i 
fluatty aVitlquo* and teleel $o/3ect>-
b>M. A l Rem* ouartntoed a* r fp r t -
aonted and ondet cove/. 8 AM. • 4 
PM.AcVnlt t lonlJ . . 
22nd 8e*sorv The Ortgmal'lil 

RUMMAGE SALE . Fefiowship 
United Methodist Church Sat . Oct 
6tA 9am-2pm. Bag Sale 1pm Cor
ner of CootMgo 4 WalOes Rd.. Troy 

70S Wearing Apparel 
BEAUTIFUL spring/summer wed
ding gown (8k can be aftered. head
piece 4 accessories Reasonable. 
Leave message 478-6246 

CYOTE FUR. *-i l e r « L \ pwfecl con
dition. tl?e 14-16. $750. 879-7211 

FORMAL GOWNS- S 5 e * 6 ^ . 
CaJ. 522-4734 

LUXURIOUS NATURAL beaver 
coat, padded ihoutder*. ttowt col-
lar. spiral sleeve*. 60 In. long. 70 fri 
tweep. Worn 1 teason. Paid $3000. 
wf l *erU$l800. 646-9663 

MUST SELLI « C a / t l unique te l 
ling, engagement ring RetaJ -
$1300. Yout* - $500 471-3579 

SU* 2x ra&n* brown leather coat 
M'nl concttion. Owner moved to 
Florida. $125. 476-3974 

CANANCKAN IYNX Coal, very good 
condtiorv $3500 Black mink coat, 
$950. Mink la."* Jackel. $250 AJ 
• I ra tmaA L e a ^ message 360-3221 

WEDOING OOWN Stt ln. tire 5. 
wtvte. $150; BridevnaM't Oresse* 2 
sire 7. I t i r * 9. $35 each 9«-170*6 

703 Garage 8a!os: 
Oakland 

BEVERLY H H 1 8 - Movl -^ SaVj Ev 
e o l f ^ O musl 00 . S«t. 4 Sun. 20275 
W. 13 MiTe, 1 b \ . W. d Cvtrgrtwrl 

eir iM.NGHAM: A & g Sa>«. An-
Uque*. wicker, misc. 9-4pm. Tnur*. 
4 > d 707 SuffWd. N. ol Map<«. 

6'AMiNGHAM • Antique*, furiv'ture. 
appnanoe*. dotWng. toy*, basket* 4 
k>t» mora. Thur* , 8 30tm-3pm. fol
low ttons, H. ofl 13 M.'e, ber»-e.5n 
S o u t h t W 4 Or*enfleM. 

BIRMINGHAM: Hug« «*•«. Variety 
of household Item*, clothing, loytf A 
much fVvora. Oct. 4 - J - € l \ «-<pm. 
1389 ItVeparlt , cofrjer ©I UVepark 
4 Redding. entM Redoing on Wood
ward. 1 W x k S. ol Qua/ton. 

BIRMINGHAM - Yard Ss1*. < ramTy: 
Clothe*, tool*, >oys. motor* «/>d 
«1c .. »0a.T|.4pm. Sat; 4 S u n , Oci. 6 
4 7. 7201 Wing l a k e . i t t . houia N. 
<J Echo Park School 

BIRWiNGHAU J Fumirvo*. 0 « r t 4 
U3* «1 St*A'*J, b«hA««o Scuthfieid 
4 Pierc*. CoBector I* r»-d«orat ing 
Some ntoe I t e m * . «nticju«», much 
m'ac Thur* . Frt. Sat 0 - 4 1 7 3 U W> 
14 M M * 

BLOOMflClO H i l l S - «31 9. Shady 
Boeow, Oci 4-5, 8avti-5pm. CoBoctK 
f e s , clotwny. oume*. bcvsehoid. 
rurrvture, cvt lom fewotry. t ie . 

FARMINGTON Hint, Thur*.-Fri. O t . 
28231 P a / V M I N o l 12. V» ol Orc
hard l a k e , loys, tpor l * tluff.mt»e 

PLYMOUTH 8926 Manton off Joy 
betwoon Main 4 LU-ey Oct 4 4 5th. 

Household items, clothes, 4 miac 

REOFORD - 'Mower, crafl Item*, 
jacket*, fans, 4 rrJsc 9215 Dtxja. S. 
of W. Chicago Oct. 1-3.9-4prr>. 

REOFORO: Sat-Sun,Oct 6-7LM. »-«. 
Kids' cJolhos. toys 4 accessories; 
good cond-tlorv 9944 Appleton; 1 
bOL E. of Telogreph pfl Plymouth, 

P.EOf ORO- Thur-Sun. Oct 4-7. 
10-5. l S 0 l 0 S a ' e m , S ©fSMJe . B«-
twr>en Teiogreph 4 Beech. Enter 
from GraTiam Rd. Household, offloe, 
misc 4 furniture. 

REDFORD-19504 Oenby. 5 lamlh; 
g v a g e saw Thur*. Frl 4 S s l 10am-
6pm Baby Hem*, misc. 

REEDFORD »7749 Sumner (« MJe/ 
Beochl Oct 4-«, 9am-8. Furnrtu/a, 
household. tomelWng for everyone. 

NEVYEJt STACKABLE arasho/ 4 
dryer. $265 Kingslze waterbed, 
$125. 768-2462 

OAK BEOROOM Set. toetional 
counch, waiher/eiryo/. antlcjue tew
ing machine. Eves. 644-4247 

O A K ^ H A I R S (tet Ol 3X 4 0 * chest 4 
vanity, depression giass. dishes 
(service 121 Aflar 6 pm. 641-2877 

OAK Dining Room Table, 4 uphol-
t tered chaVs, 1 yes/ old. New. 
$ 2 0 1 6 . y o u r * » } 2 5 0 / b e 4 l 641-3469 

OAK /oCtop de4k-$9CXr. SO'tofa, 
tapestry cover-$350. queorvsLte 
malt/ess/box spring tet-$75; aJ In 
eicoSent cxxtf-OofL 652-3004 

RATTAN COUCH. 2 chairs, end 
table. $1200. FjcceSent condition. 

255-2832 

R A T T A N F U R N I T U R E - Couch. 
toveseat. coffee table. Brand new 
$1800 363-282» 

RCA 25" coto/ XL-100 consokJ TV. 
$195. 30'cn-erhead oven venl Ian. 
a e n e w . $ 2 0 . 647-0258 

RENOVATION SALE-ArKjerson win
dows, spiral •tai/case. garage door 
w/opener. cnandooars, Furniture-
ktng t tre bodroom t u t s , 4 pes, 
$600-. dining table & 6 chairs $1200: 
g W s 7 pc ce-nopiod bodroom set w / 
drape* ft tfxtn) $950. Coucftes, 
loveseats, mlsc tables, lamps, e t c 

652-3926 

ROUND OAK table. 42 m. with 
leave* . 4 chairs, eo6d oak. ExoeCenl 
condition, $550. 478-6931 

SECTIONAL SOFA, 3 piece, $595. 2 
formica tables, $395 each, pianl 
stands. A l e x c e n e n l 682-7873 

WEST LAND Brandon Street SaM. 
Oct 4-5-€lh. Pam-Spm, 11 house*. 
Tools, equ^pmert. furniture, etc. 
W 01 Newburgh between Gsanwood 
4 Painor. S o! Michigan Ave. "• 

703 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

AIR CONDITIONER, OOOOeTU; .Uv-
log room t e i Ethan AJon aofai fuJ 
si/e desk 4 twtvel chair. Hoos-er 
electric tcrvbber. ekvtrle broom, 
t t edsNeMng . 477-8054 

ANTIQUE bookcase OYt* 6 ft. taS, 
gJas* door*. Over 3 dr tner t , mar>o-
gaii>%-cne<y. 4 tio/ gUs* ft bras* 
cocktaJ table. Hartmann carry-on 4 
rlppor suitca-sa Best offer. «28-3932 

BABY S OAK crib with heated water 
rr.aitres* 4 cnest. changing I tbM 
$450- portable crib, ttrofcor hlgfv 
chalr. waiker. other Rem*. 669-6504 

8 E 0 r i O d M SET . Hooker Triple 
dresser, avmolr, night ttand, rnltrot 
4 Quoon headboard. S o M oak. «x-
c^'ent conditioft. N c * aeffl.ia at Art 
Va.1 - $1,700. asking $450.462-2?J4 

BEDROOM tet . 4 other household 
furrture fo/ tai«, eJ exoeRont condl-
(•on. W.BJoomficJda/ea. 663-0260 

BEDROOM SUITE: Traditional, 
qoecn bed. man'* chojt, triple 
d r« *or * . -bu tch ,$400 . 477-«<$9 

if\E BLOOMF\EL0 TWP, Et t t te Sa**, 
Kitchen, bodroom, BMng /oom, rjtiv 
m g / o o m f t m i s c «26-7148626-281» 

BRASS BED. besut lM » post, W » l -
ley Afen, por«4»!n knobs, queen 
Utt complete $ i 5 0 0 / b c i l . 547-5804 

CAf i f ETINO, Eggshell. «0 * q . yard* 
w l pa<5ding. Brerue dining room fix
ture 4 IrvnV $JO0 lo/ aJ. 950-9035 

COOCil 4 chair, n » u \ t fVwerevj. 
boige rock or rfcrlnor, cofloe teN» ft 
2 end labio*. i r k * n c * . $600. DWng 
room tet . 1 yea/ o»d. beve'ed gfat* 
t o p / b a a * , labia with 4 black 
tacquored chairs. M t t c N n g tof te* 
labia 4 ivid tables. $500. S76-0120 

CUSTOM SOFA ft lovesoal, gn 
pexJi ft crevrv, 2 year* c M , sax 
hce $550 for bolh. Cherry ft oalt 
secretary with bovtlrx) tfats door*. 
pud dovi-n lop $450. « 9 - 0 * 8 7 

0 INETT6 SET- Ca l fomi * f * t t«n. 1 
) T . 4 J ' g l a j j table top, $450. M t g -
havot coto/ TV. 13 ', $75. •xeoflent 
conation. ¢44-0074 

DINETTE SETS (2> 42 kv /evnd For-
rr.ica table w/ Itet. 4 eisaY*. ft chin* 
cabinet. $500. 4» x 40 In. OaX table 
w/ 4 chAJr* ft 1» In. lesl. $400. M1*0. 
t m a l appStnces. C a l •fter $pm: 

6 2 4 8 1 4 7 

SECTIONAL (2 pel©*) Sofa. Beauti
ful, black/brown ft wNte, Indian 
Print Vekxjr. with ottoman. $500. 
CaJ 626-0154 

S I M M O N S ' HIDE A BEO Sofa. 
Queen * 4 e . Teal color. Nylon ftbrtc. 
$150. Sofid maple tingle bed. $75. 
CeJ 642-7794 

SOFABED. LOVESEAT. Cfujl/. otto
man, faJ/ condition, ftmt colored 
p!a!d. $250. 474-6407 

SOFA, OftEXEl , , print, off » M « \ 
beige, peach, blue, axceRent condV 
Uon, $300. Wing bee* chairs (2) 
peach, $350 p a * . 642-9645 

SOFA, 6 f t - t400 . loveseat-$200. Ro-
frlgora!of-$200.. W n i i g Uble-$2$. 
CaJ Paul James, eam-Spm 362-0933 

LANE COFFEE T a b * • S o M ,0a* 
with parquet lop 60 x 24 In. In great 
thapa. SoOd oak lowor tray lot addr-
bOAal t to/age, auttaMa lor media 
center, $60 or best. «44-3120 

TRADITIONAL SOFA ft cr>»!r*. 
$ 2 * 0 . I d e s k ft chair. $40 
After 5pm , 652-8418 

WALL UNIT-Qray Lecque/ flnlsN 3 
tecUon*. Ightlng, axoeler,! cohdl-

C U t5O/V»«00. 474-4451 

wHite 
AUTOMATIC 

ZKJ ZAQ tawing macNna. Defuxa 
leature*. M a p * cabinet Monthry 
payments or * 4 9 cath. 

OUAIvANTEEO 
UNIVERSAL 

SEWINQ CENTER 
674-0439 

W. e i O O M F t E l O - f v r n l t u r e , a/ -
molra, w U unfts, <ft*>, wasfier, 
dryer, cuba tables, VCR. l a r ^ s , high 
qua-lty, low prtces. Ev»S. M 1 - 0 8 9 2 

709 HouHholdOobds 
WayMCovnty 

ANTIQUE Ou«*fl Anna * y « p o s / d , 
consnia ptano, wtfrvrt, $500. «Aka 
with. C*» srler fjpm, 4 J2-0 \3» 

ANTKXfC SETTEE. Coflea 1st 
couc*\"ft matcNnfl *«( ie«, chesi , 
d r *» * ra , ttcMntt. 721-7615 

Bedroom dresser, u M e s . axerds* 
t A a , Nakants /quns, ft other mtso. 
eetween lOOOam-7pnV 326-0*30 

C A M E I B A C K COUCHES • Qu««Vl 
Anna; exvl tables, t o l a Ub to , cna* . 
ivryt <) m»<ya dresser*. 450-4204 

CHAN0E LIER S m a l b r t t * ft o p * * * 
thamnaina colored erlsm*. Bought 
at Bro«« Dect/ io. • * ) - 7 3 * 4 » 10 

COUCH A LOVESEAT, Isrga forai , 
good wndn ion . Zorvth System* W 
« * x TV , it' remota consolev, 
OlKKlvt . 'ue. fMsonabl* . 969-7034 

709 Houoshfltd Goods 
Wayno Cvunty 

CHEST ft drtsse/. sol ol dishes, end 
table, floor Lamp, -• 459-3639 

COtlTEMPORARY kr/escat. char 
coal boige, l k * ne-r» $150. Rose oc
casional ehai/, r^-fvel bas*. $60 
C«J. 522-2776 

DINING Room TaWe. sold maple 
with lormSce top, 4 criai/a. Exoerer.t 
condillon Ask ing-$400 464-0616 

OINING Room Table - drop leaf. 3 
extra 4caro». toDd Wrch, 3 twvi 
bed* . toOd bl/ch. AS excofrsni'con-. 
dUlon Aflw 4pm 453-356« 

OINING Tab^e 1400. WosUr>gh<>jse 
Ooctrlc range i 5 0 . humlririar $25 
dehumKSfior $15. and table $50. 
lawnmowo/$25 . 953-0407 

OFLAPERIES - CUSTOM Beautiful 
pleated por/este/ h/ied. S parol 100 
In x 84 m. B«ige/»4Mte Like n£v» 
$250>bes1 Dearborn 750-0910 

E N T E R T A I N M E N T CENTE,R - wooo 
3 unit*. $250 Couch. matcrj<->g 
cornice. Lke new $350. 722-0145 

Ff lEUCH Provincial doling rrxxr. 
icbl-e/ctia!/* fru.1 wood Good co-. 
ditiorx $150 Af ler5pm 522-5813 

FURNITURE, lowest prices, must 
g o Excfelent furniture, mlsc riems 
CaJ anytuTie 273-3644 

GE Washer 6 electric dryor. Karma 
lor efectrlc t tore. good .condition 
$50 each. 721-62»? 

GOOD CONDITION kitcrien table 4 
crvaira. 2 gold chalr ir aofa. 2 tet-ie 
lamp*, ooftee table, floor tamp, ttor-
00 console rocordpUyer. 453-2063 

IRONRITE I R O N E a $25. Hotpchr.t 
Range, double oven. $200 Amana 
retrldgerator. new $700 Sot*, r v * 
springs, gray, flowered, n e * $600 
Krtcr>onbO0t7».$200 278-6636 

KING SIZE WATERBEO Includes £ 
drawer pedestal $600 or best Cy<6< 
CaJ Dawn or Jem. 427-34S9 

KING SftE Waterbod. wave'-ess 
Bghted mlrrorod. 1 yr old. $350 
Kenmo/e gas Dryer. $250 425-5697 

KROEHLEfl S0FA8ED. Early Amcr-
lean, red/green print. exceSont 
cond.ton. $95 348-C465 

LIVING Room Furniture - Sofabed 
tables, chair*, lamp*, more Ciei.-. 
good concLtJon 72«-1633 

UV1HG ROOM furniture, tofe 4 2 
Chalrt. FamSy room furniture. S f a -
gue Certton Bookcase, desk. t,\gt-. 
wtngboek rockera. Large mahogany 
crodenza with desk 4e4-7608 

MAPLE DOUBLE dressor 4 rr*-ror 
$75 MalelVng maple desk. $45 
After 6pm. 422-5147 

MUST SELL) 1 year old. toctionaJ 
to la , gray, with hkJo-a-bod. paid 
$2500. asking $550 981-7265 

MUST SELL • 5 piece solid Ch«rry 
queen nee bed. dresser, eic 
$1,785. 5 ptcsje k*>g while oak rice 
bod. dresser, etc $2,385 Eiecuirve 
/octangular double pedestal sold 
cnorry table. 6 quoon a/w cha^-s 
Sacrifice. $2,085 AJ t/adlional 
tfyle. Kke new. 421-0092 

OFFICE OESK 8 Chair Students 
desk 6 chair, dresser, mirror 4 night 
stand 16 eu fl upright treeicr. 
Ouasor microwjve. dining room 
table. 2 teals 4 4 chalrt. 454-09C9 

OFFICE desk, tormica top-$65:di-
nette: antique white, table/4 paddrxl 
chairt:$40: CaJ ^533-5476 

SECTIONAL - 2 piece, taupe 6 gray, 
eondrtiorv matcning pRI-ows 

453-4235 

SHERPJLL Leather Sofa, 3 mo old. 
Lght taupe, contemporary design. 
$4000 rataJ.$ 1^00 firm. 261-7483 

SOFA. maicnJnp love teat. Chair. 
$200; Water beefs pedestal drewors. 
queen $250; King $450; Wur iuer 
organ, model 4020 459-6507 

T W O wingbac* country chairs 
brown 4 beige. Ike new. $150 each 
Country lamp. $25 534-2421 

WATERBEO w/drawisrs. dresser, 
microwave cart, good condition. 
best offer 464-1304 

WOLF lanr^ng bed fo/ «^e. $1000 
453-7536 

3 piooe tectlonal couch. WT.'te. 
b tsck. f t . taa Good condition: $4iO0 . 
new. S e i n g for $400. 464-9232 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

BARN SHED; «18 wood, thlnglod. 
floored; Like new. Must eel . Farm
ington A / e * 255-205« 255-5204 

C E R A M I C HOBBYIST, kiln, all 
tfteivta and accessories kicfuded. 
i 3 0 0 or best offer 356-3407 

CHINA cabinet, antique, rwhogsr.y. 
$550. Wedding dress, fvory. w/ 
beadt-iaoe, tUe 12. $200. 474-2573 

CftEDENZA. ejttcnd* to teat 12 
M a n * u n leather Jacket (LL L e c y * 
black leather coat (T-t) 474-3596 

CUREO SPLIT hardwood over 3 
lace cord*. $125 647-6260 

ENTIRE BASEBALL 6 FooibeO Card ' 
CoCectlon lor tale Ask fo/ Joe. 

. ,352-6086 

SET of weight*, w a l dock w/ 
chSm*!*, eJectrtc hand taw. i l V t o o r 
fan. Boo/ 4 table lamps. fXJf/7129 

VXJ TANNY BletiDe membership 
card. VIP. $50. annual zervo-wa). 
$475. C a l errytime 652-0537 

W O O D BURNING furnace, complete 
wtth controts. $600 or best 626-4356 

711 Mlsc For Sale 
Wayna County 

ANDERSON wood tBdtnatJoo/ with 
screen, fit* t t a n d v d 6¾ oper l ig . 
need* track 4 frame, $200. Eve*. 

462-2849 

AQUARIUM 4 SUPPLIES: 2 Hack
ing 5 0 gallon tanks. Filters and ei / 
pumps: 2 Magnum 330 Canister*. 1 
WNspe / 700 a l /pump. 1 Oynatonic 
n air pump. Tank OecoraQons/ 
Coral/Slate Hesters, fight* 4 Moref 
$350 CaJ 326-595« 

BOAT 4 RV STORAGE - $10 per 
monOv Plymouth area, l ighted, 
lenced. secured. Save this adl 
CaJ 349-5563 

FREE Aqua Star p o d . take down 4 
lake with. Uvonla 425-6033 

MISCELLANEOUS CARPENTERS 
poww tool* and hand tool*. $700 o/ 
best offer. Ar te /6pm, 451-0144 

NOTICE Is heareby gfven that I N * 
contents Isted below w 3 be sold lo 
tho highest bidder by sealed b!d lor 
cash only al Shurcard Storage 
41877 Joy Rd , Canton, M l , on 
Oct. 2 3 , 1 9 9 0 at Oam. 
Susan Qoss, unn B2O08: 
Couch, lortseat , waterbod ft rrOse, 
NOUSOhOM. 

PROFESSrONAL OVafllng Board. 
37Vi K 60. Vemco V Track Drafting 
macNna. reJereno*board. 453-0078 

TANNING 8 E 0 • 4 years CM, asking 
$750. 7 i « - M l 7 

W O O D BUflNER: CAST IRON 
Slova /Stand up; ft attachmeoi*. 
Prica ft additional deteH. 478-4941 

712 Appliances 
Alf» CONDHrONER • Whirlpool, 
10,000 e u r a , vertical casemont, 
fikancw.HSO. S 6 3 9 4 8 1 

ALMOST NEW • slda % * W a Whirl
pool wtwi* rafrMgo/alOf 32x65. 
$250. Holpolnt belg* w * » h e » ' f t ' 
matching eioct/ic dryw, S450. Trash ! 
masher w /bag* 1* fret to l>»t buyor, 
bla- lherappl larK*. 334-2565( 

FOR SALE » prop »1 bontlnuous 
cleaning gas stove, rang* hood, ft 
fan. 10 yr*. c*J. Vary good c o i w -
tlon.$50. . 427-0394 
TEN DOOR FREE2ER. Daky. rxo-
cVfoa, ft meal oooiora, 32 feet »»eh. 
3 ()00/ bear eooiar. Musi ae* . txct*-
tenfCOrxJitlon. 441-3100 

FWGlOAIRf REFftlGERATOrV $100 
Kervnora upright fr«we/. excePani 
COndillori, $250. After 6pm 459-8203 

GENERAL ELECTRIC w * * h * r . w f v l * . 
ObOd condition, $50. 326-6290 

KENMORE »ra*hef ft dry* / 
each. Range. $12$. flefrlg 
$ 1 5 0 . C a » ; C 9 > - 7 2 2 2 « 

$12$ 
.too-ato/, 
7 » 4 > 2 7 « 

S A L E • Rabuiit rafr lgeratora, 
fraeiera, a loves, m)aow«Y*», TV*. 
VCfts, Stereo*. W a also buy rabufld-
abla appJanc**. 
i 8 6 0 1 SouthneVJ ««6« Oreeoflcfct* 
650-2001 838-7600 

* ' 
*• 
* ' 
• • 

*» 
• > 
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W O Wftsh^*, good condition. $200 <* 
botfi or » « aopvata . Two aiovas, 1 * 
$ 1 7 t } b o t h o » i v « * e p a / a l a . A> con- > * 
tRtloner . $50. Of*hw*»N>f • $100. ' * 
f X y * » 354-2089 Eve* ft we tAe / * , * .^ * 

8 3 t - 4 0 i t * 
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712 Appliancos 
KENL10RE Corning Top ranoA 
S100. Microwave, $150. Dishwasher, 
$50. GE Refrtdgcrator. $100. Sow
ing machine. $30. 422-7712 

KEfiMORE WASHER and ©-OCtfJc 
dryer, sold. $100 each. 

652-6274 

STOVE - Sears 0»» Kenmore, &aJf 
cleaning, white/olass front, used 

• Only 3 yrs. $200. Eves: 540-94 97 

V/ASHER/OAYETt (electric) white. 1 
yoar old lady Kenmore, series 70. 
$450 for both. 375-9129 

713 Bicycles* 
SateaA Repair 

THREE WHEEL Adult Schwtnn B.ke: 
' 3 s,pecd. (coders, basket, over sued 
seal. $250. CaJV 454-0969 

714 8u8in08a& .. 
Office Equipment 

ALL desk, cfiairsr-frts, etc-. Excel-
-lont condition, priced to sou. com
puters compete. 21421 Hilltop. »1 . 
Bridge led. Pk Southf-OId. 687-3610 

BEAUTY SALON equipment sefl-
oullRc-asorubie. can Susan: 
427-1864 or ' 471-4067 

OESKS (5), partitions (25). from 
moving olfico. Good condition. P3/1 
or a't, make offer. 827-3013 ext. 154 

fOOfi CUBICLES WITH COUNTERS 
•Miuve-mica with Black trimx Uke 
new. S900 or best offer. 
CaUSyMa: ; 569-7778 

PERFECT 5 pioco oak sot. Desk, file, 
type stand." 2 shell units. Not a nlc. 
New $450.Sell $2S0/besi. 66t-«349 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

738 Household Pots 

BABY GRAND PIANO - Ebony fin
ish. Uk* new. $2500 with bench, 
moving A tuning, 
Michigan Piano CO. 548-2200 

CONN ORGAN with, bonch, rythm 
section. 4 music Call after 3pm. 

543-2551 

CUSTOM MADE Grlnnott Bfos Spi
net. Very pretty, and sounds great 
loo. $«00/&esf. • 644-26« 

ORUM SET -. 5 ploco with cases, 
Zildjan cymbals, roto-toms, hihat. 
$870. 489-107« 

ELECTRA VYESTONE guita/. y.«h 
case and amp. $250.. 535-6546 

EPIPHONE. 1 9 5 8 . - G U I T A R : 
E452TMO. Blond, -IWnline. f-ho!e. 
cgtavray. 588-3287 

FENDER Sirajocaster with case. 
EMQ pickups and KaMer tremola, 
$500. ' '. 450-3820 

F8NDER - Twin guftar arnptitUx, 
1988,-Exce.Tent condition. 588-3267 

FLUTE. Qemeinhardt, never usod. 
win sacrifloe. 2 wood cfa/fnets, rea
sonable. Aflor 6pm; 553-4684 

FRENCH HORN, double. German 
make. $800. -> 543-3514 

LAWREY ORGAN with bortoh. 
Excellent condition. 
Reasonable. • 545-1935 

FIVE mo. o!d Gorman Shepherd 
male, very oentle, woa behavod Jn 
home. $20 to good home. 632-5267 

FOR; SALE boauiifui 9 yr. old 
neutered male Great Pyrennoa-lrls 
Seller mix. Can 851-2845 

GERMAN SHEPHERO-female. 1 
yea/ old. AKC papers, $50. Call 
Mon.-Frt 9am-5pm. .655-7531 

812 Motorcycles 
Minl-Bikoo . 

GOLOWING: 1978. Loadodl Yellow. 
OnJy 400 made. Clean. AH original. 
$140O.Carj 453-0198 

HONOA 1972. 500 motorcycle. 
$300. after 5pm. 397-881« 

GERMAN SHEPHERD beauty. 20 
woek male, championship parents, 
super lempermeol. 425-9574 

GOLDEN RETREtVEFt Pupa - AKC, 
wormed, x-rayed.' males $150; 
female $200. After 6pm 328-0479 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER qualify pup
pies. Champion blood line*, $275 
end up. Guarantee. ' 533-2534 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER - Must find 
loving home for beautiful 3 yr. old. 
AKC male, very healthy. 669-2545 

HIMALAYAS/PERSIAN ktttonj & 
Young Adults - CFA; a/K>la. males. 
Canton. Eves. 981-0008 

KITTENS - Boauiifui babies. yaocK 
nated. also Mommy now spavrxf, 
looking for Spedal Homos 344-0181 

KITTENS - good homo oofy. CaU af
ter 8:30pm. 652-720« 

HONDA, 1981, CB900F. 5.000 origi
nal mflos, like brand now. Sharp. 
$1800. - ^ , - --774-8284 

HONDA 1980 Shadow 1100. only 
703 miles. Great conditlonl 
$2,600. " 464-6117 

HONOA 1986 Sproo, red, 2100 
miles, great condition. $350. Helmet 
Included. 559-0208 

813 Motorcycle Parts 
& Service 

822 Trucks For Sale 
FORD F-150 1988 XLT • Pickup, au
tomatic, V-6, powor steering & 
brakes, pov.«r windows A locks. 
Like now, low miles. $10,988 

BLACKWfLL 
FORD ~ v . 

453-2683 
FORD RANGER. 1983 XLT. 4 cylin
der, 4 speed, cap, body/moohanlca) 
excellent. $2,700. after 6.531-8264 

FORO RANGER. 1989 XLT. 5 spood, 
am-fm cassette. $6800 or besi Oiler. 
Cafl ' 728-4334 

FORD 1988, F-150 Custom. 5 see 
w/overdrrve. amlm cassette. 58.000 
miles. $6.500/b«l. 30-7723 

SUZUKI. 1982 OS 550-1. 4 cylinder, 
all or parts. Leave messe je. 

721-036« 

814 Campers, Traitors 
• AMotorhomos 

APACHE MESA:-Pop Up Camper. 
Solid Stale. Sleops 6 Excellent con-
dillonl $600. Call 421-7604 

KITTENS - Ma<« & female. a!l shots, 
litter box trained. CaJI 655-413« 

UPRIGHT PIANO. Tiger Oak. oeau-
Ufuay reMshed. good lono.4800 or 
best. 937-9578 

TRUCK'mounts, portable carpel 
cfcaning steam eQuipmenl 0 extras. 
$4,500. Cal 477-4497 

USED MODULAR Office furniture 
(HiAorth). Excellent condition. 8 
work stations. Includes rights 4 elec
tric il. $9,500 354-6880. exL 203 

XEROX COPIER 
Wodel 20600. »iUi stand 4 storage, 
very good condition, with supptios. 
Bvst oiler. Call Sam . 922-1980 

715 Computers 
APPLE He. 64K. duel disks, printer, 
lots o! software. 651-060« 

ATARI COMPUTER System - Com
plete with pri(iler. numerous soft
ware and games. Come lo moving 

sa'eFrl. Oct. 5.V.51-1749 

PIANO. Lowrey console, oe> finish. 
$1,000 or bosl offer. After 6pm 

377-0072 

PIANO - SMILEY Brothers. Spinel. 
waJnul.with bench. Good condition. 
$45«? 427-8555 

SPINET Kohler-CampbeH piano, 
$450. Cell after 7PM. 646-4113 

STE INWAY concert grand. 9 ft., end 
modols B. 0 and M. Forte Piano Co.. 

835-2540 

STElNYVAYS - 1 70" grand. $6,000. 
1 upright, $4,000. Mark 689-7371 

TRUMPET. King; SAXOPHONE. 
$500. each. Also Cornel. $175. Alt 
excofiont condition. 642-0328 

VTOLIN-ful) sbe $275. Flute $125. 
Call after 5pm. 522-7768 

VIOLIN - Ok) Gorman make, bow 4 
case. Appraised al $700. Selling lor 
$500. 477-0574 

COMMODORE 64C floppy disc 
drive, modem, mouse w/graphic In
struction books Included. 879-650« 

COMPAQ Portable ill <2) •*• Micro 
PCs: 12MHZ280: 40Mb hard drive, 
52000 each. Belora 50(71.^43^555 

COMPAQ 386s. 1MB-Ram, 5.25" 4 
3 5" floppy drive, two 84 MB hard 
drives, mono BGA monitor, new 
$4,000. 477-9831 

IBM AT Compatible, eke new. com 
plete system, color with 20 mog. 
hard drive. Must se'l. going over
seas: $750 lakes all 453-1654 

IBM PC Turbo ca/d. 2 5V. Inch drive. 
20MG hard drive. EGA card, mouse. 

^$950. 453-2887 

Macintosh SE. SuporDrlve wltl) 2 
MB RAM. 20 MB hard drive, soft
ware, new. $1,600. 477-9831 

MACSE. 20 MB HD; extended key
board; ImageWriter II; mouso; Ml-
c/csolt Word. $ 1999/best. 280-1745 

SANYO portable. I8M compatible. 
S«K. 2 disk drive, Panasonic 
printer* software. $800. 477-4497 

TANDY 1000 EX Ool Matrix printer. 
Microsoft 4 Deskmate, Fontasy 4 
ptlnlshop. 4 games. IBM compati
ble.' Excellent Christmas Gift! 
$1,600. • 421-8960 

TANDY 1000 TX. printer, color mon
itor/MS-DOS 4 DoskMate, Lkenew. 
Best offer. After 5pm 459-5343 

718 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

ARTIST LIGHT tabid, $125. 2 shop 
or Office cubes, wa.'unt formica tops 
w/drawers $150 each. 620-4824 

8AR0N BUAKESLEE Auto de 
greaser, LLV-1224 S.S. Conslruo-
iion Includes 30.0 BHP gas boGer 
end HAS 160 s\Jl. $7,000/bcst offer. 
CaS: George Oslerhout 453-0822 

HONDA power w-asher; brand new. 
2SOQ P.S.I., hose 4 wand. $1400/ 
beslolfer.Ca.1 . 303-5009 

ItiCfUSTRIAL RACKING 16 ft. high, 
8 ft.:wtde por section. 42" arms, 
both s«Jos. Best offer. 
Days. 420-3200; Eves 453-2698 

L BAR heat sealer packaging ma
chine, model 1720. W'x 17". 4350: 
large, shrink lunnel packaging ma-
ch;fte, $400; 5 foreman desks, $50 
eioh plus more. 872-0200 

SURPLUS MACHINERY: S.B. lathe, 
15 x.48; K-T min M-2H; US vertlde 
rr.rLl.'a x 36 table; Hardingo 9 x 24 
Ulbo; Honry 4 Wright 90 pross; 
C&iipob 427-6277 

THREE CONSTRUCTION Storage 
trailers, 6ft.x40it, $50. each. 
Ca'l 442-0100 3/^-8222 

717, Lawn - Garden 
•; FarnvSnow Equip. 

BOBCAT 45" wilh Kawaskl engine 
$16. Tandom trailer 6-12. $1,000. 
Meyers snow p!o* $500. Cell 

.*., • 477-0162 

CRAfTSMAN 8HP two stage 
sno-Atitower. $350. Mulcber mower 
$85. Gas odgert ', 338-6983 

CYCLONE FENCING - 120 ft , 3 ft. 
high. 2 gales, poles 4 an hardware. 
J-80. Excellent covfiUon. 535-1797 

GARDEN TRACTOR • Maisey-Fer-
guson, 16hp. hyoVo-drtve,'mower 4 
*nowb!ower attachments. 455-8870 

PATIO BLOCKS • 37 al $3.00 each, 
ExcoSent condition. 535-1797 

WESTERN SNOPLOW used 1 sea
son. Good condition. Wrlh 2 Wades, 
a l hardware. $700 firm. 350-5927 'wan 

WHEEL HORSE-1908, 60 Inch cut, 
excellent condition. $3,300. 

525-3163 

71.8 Building Materials 
BRYANT FURNACE.- 125.000 BTU'S. 
Energy efficient. No pilot. Used only 
3rrtos.S475. 454-0969 

GUTTING KITCHEN 4 Remodeling. 
Cabinets, counter lops, bdilt In dou
ble oven, eloctrtc cook lop, buDt iri 
d ŝft-Aasher. Call evenings, 476-1650 

KlTCrjEN CABINETS • used,1 with 8 
U. counter top, s'sk, faucet, disposal 
4 more, eost offer. 261-32)7 

- < •• RAILROAD TIES 
V/o*na,irzod Timbers. New or used" 
Dc'f.ery available. Any quantity. 
Open 6 days. 283-5683 

71fi Hot Tubs, Spas 
A Pools' :\J 

FOUR PERSON Hot Tub with fJter. 
co '̂cr 4 Insulated. $750. 

: - - iT 391-5952 

720 F/owers'-Plants 
:: Farm Produce 

FARM FRESH IAMB • Custom cul 
lor your frooier. 425^9060 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

LlfT • RECHNER Chair: Fully elec-
(rlc, like now, brown condoroy, $400 
firm. Call before 6pm: 532-0104 

722 Hobbles • 
-• Coins & Stamps 

HELP WANTEO for relaH model 
tre'ps operation, fuif or part (Imo. 
iddal' lor retiree or student. Call 
Mon.-Frt. 10-4. 905-986* 

723 Jewelry 
LADY'S ttnrver Ring: "FV>«" Bfu» 
Star Sspphlre (32 karats), diamonds 
(2 baguettes .00 karats 4 24 rounds 
.75'karals) sot In 14 karsl white 
gold. $15,000. Will show by appoint. 
moMet),ourJoV«5'ors. 884-8082 

7le MuslcarV" 
Instruments 

AC ANDON YOUR 3EARCHI 
Areas largest selection of rjoaiity 
u*«d pianos. From $395. 
Spfnets, Consoles, Grands. 
Miohigan Piano Co. 648-2200 

BALOWiN-WlNTON pfayry pfano, 
lofld yvalnut cabinet, 35 rols, mado 
In 1924. $1,500. , 459-5053 

WURLI2TER ORGAN - church slie. 
Boauiifui condition. Series «20, 
echo cabinet $1400. 354-1492 

YAMAHA STUDENT CLARINET: 
With case. $150. Yamaha G50A 
Classical Guitar. $125. Both Items 
ha/dry used. - 042-8742 

727 Video Games 
VCR's-Tapes 

NINTENDO • Game Boy - IBM. Gen
esis, Lynx, Commodore. Atari. Used 
Games $10 4 up this woek. Catalog 
saves $$! 33027 Plymouth, Livonia. 
Roger 422-1040 

VHS Video Movies (used), Amaray 
storage cases, storago recks, wall 
display case. Can 425-6282 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 

BOSS 10.2 upright speakers, hardly 
ever used, like new, $850/bost offer. 

- 509-7378 

EQUIUZER PRE-AMP (Soundcrafts-
man 10-band) - $150. Onkvo «4055 
Tuner % $150. Two AR3A speakers, 
$95 each. Leave message: 495-1068 

SOUND SIGN: Stereo hl-ft, with cas
sette recorder 4 stereo radio. Head 
setlncfuded.$100. 344-4004 

730 Sporting Goods 
BOW 4 ARROW - Darton 20 MX, 
Compound bow, 25-47 pound draw, 
an accessories 4 arrows. Used 1 
season. 1130/best. 595-4940 

ClYU WAR Sharps 3 band musket, 
government conversion to 60-70 
cal. Very nlco. $1500. Remington 
Springfield Rolling Block 1870 Navy 
carbine. Very good. $500. 453-0440 

EXECUTIVE model stationary eloc-
trlc exercycle, 2 spood, weight ad
justed, rotating handlebars • the ul
timate exercising machine. $1000. 

047-5463 

HUNTERS • Your Own Private Hunt
ing Presorve dose to home. 40 
wooded acres, 7 mites NW ol 
FowtervUIe. $10,000. 476-3002 

HUNTING EQUIPMENT • Rope lad
der and tree stand. OnN used twice. 

422-0354 

NEW: Reflex polos, Salomon bind
ings, Nordic* boots, Oyruiste/ 6kis, 
$275. Cross-country. $4¾. 532-0225 

POOL TABLES 
All slate, antique, ultra modern, 
bar size. Floor model demo's. 
399-7250 Eves:055-1314 

SKJ BOOTS (5 pair) and ridlog 
equipment (boots A hat). Priced rea
sonable. ' 855-3474 

VOIKL competition skis. TJaohsteln 
Boots, Pro-line bindings, poles. 
$700. Drying gear, completo with dry 
suit. $050. 033-2244 

WATE-MAN Ultra Star II weight 
bench, leg, preachor. lat attach
ment, weights 4 accessories, excel
lent condition. $425. 470-7246 

735 Wanted To Buy 
BASEBALL, football, hockey, bas
ketball cards. Any sports memora
bilia. Topp cash Will traveU77-2S00 

'OLO TOY TRAINS 
Old toys 
Pre 1960 

474-5373 or 089-4072 

TRUCK CAP - USED; for full-sUe 
Shortbed QJvevy Truck. * , 
Call 473-5987 

WANTEO used electric pottery 
wheel, preferably Swrnpo. 
can Kitty 537-3209 

738 Household Pots 
ADORABLE KITTENS 

To good homes, 8 weeks old. 
Please call 352-1797 

AKC COLLIE: Male, 8 mos. old. Pa
pers, shots, housebroken. $125. 
Call 729-0269 

AKC Home Raised Miniature 
0ACHSHUND3 Or SCHNAUZERS 

Champion Sired Puppies 
Stud Servloe. Grooming. 
Bob AJbreohl: 522-9380/ 

•Xlr 
itv. "AM 

AMERICAN ESKIMO PUPPIES (41 
Beautiful! Aft White. Shots, health 
guaranteed. * 592-1609 

ERICAN" ESKIMO. 9 month old 
male, pabers, 1/eJned with 'crate A 
accessories. $425. Can Vincent 4 
leave message. 042-9445 

BASSET HOUND-Pure bred. AKC, 
bleck-whrie-brown, male, 2 years 
old. . , 041-7610 

BEAGLE PUPS, 0 weeks old, good 
hunting stock. mosUy Black Blanket. 

622-4173 

BLACK male c*nir*. mfxed breed. 
Caslratod, has shots. Loves ch»-
dren, house broken. 474-8915 

BOUVIER RESCUE - Loving homes 
needed to adopt homeless 
Bouvlers. 601-0200 371-7942 

BOXER PUPPIES- W/0 papers, talis 
4 dues done, first shots 4 wormed. 
$150. taking doposlls. ' 640-0017 

CHOW CHOW - AKC Puppies, 0 
weeks, $375. 622-1147 

AKC 0 yr. oM adorable cocker span
iel neods loving home. She Is buff-
colored A housobr ok en. 691 -9303 

COCKATOO (Umbrofia) - tam« A 
lovable ornamental c«o« A acces
sories. $000. Before 2pm., 760-0079 

COCKER 8PAN1AL POPS: AKC. 
Buff. We neotf a gooa hornet 3 le-
males A 1 mal*. $225. 525-7299 

COCKER SPANIEL8-AKC. Wack 
feme)* puppies. Days, before 3:30, 
653-0700. exl. 823, othor 482-3570 

COCKER SPANIEL pup* - 0 w*eks 
old, AKC, 1 female A t male show 
equity dogs. After 3pm, 726-0704 

COCKER SPANIEL -AKC rust male, 
0 mo. <M, wormed A puppy shots. 
Needs good home $100. 442-9570 

COCKER Spaniel Pup, 7 wks.. maJe, 
buff. AKC, 1100. Can after Com: 

092-O6O0 

OACHSHUN03. • MW. longhair, 
Mack A tan. male A female. 

C«5-?2«3 

ENGLISH Se t l * pup»; FDSB, hunt
ing slock, close workino KOroute 
dog, borri 9/1/90, 1-517-595-012$ 

KITTENS to good home, black/tiger.. 
9 weeks, trained. 5 427-3154 

K i n ENS - To good homes. Exa
mined. 1st -vaccinations A wormed. 
8 4 9wks. old. 470-9890 

KITTENS to loving home. Farming-
ton Hills area. 474-8360 

KITTENS - 3 white. 1 grey and white. 
Mother is caikaj. Please-call for 
deta.15. 873-0395 

LAS PUP3, AKC, $125. Dow-dawed 
4 first first shots. 7 females. 1 male. 

981-5997 

LAB PUP, lo good home, 9 months 
old. mixed, black, housebroken, an 
shots, neutered. 280-5180 

LHASA APSO. AKC. goldens. 
Champion tines, shots. Stud 
Servtoe. 624-4404 or 535-8475 

LHASA APSO PUPS. AKC, shots, 
home raised, written guarantee, 
nonshed. 503-8987 

NEEDED - CARING, loving homos 
for unwanted aired ales. Calf 
Airedale Rescue 313-485-0098 

NORWEGIAN ELKHOUND - AKC 
registered, female 5 mos. for a 
good home. $300 or best 326-4035 

OLO ENGLISH shoep dog. female. 1 
yr, with papers, $350. AFter 6pm. 

530-3825 

PERSIAN kittens, poople-tralnod. 
podigree. no papers, shots, 

605-4593 

PERSIAN KITTENS: Males and fo-
maJos, CFA. litter trained, creams 4 
blue-creams. $l00ea. 421-4930 

POODLE - pups, Standard, 8 wks., 
black, males, shots, champion sired. 
Days, 640-5055; eves. 046-5804 

SAMOYED PUPPIES. AKC regis
tered, born 8-7-90, champion 
bloodline, $400 cash each. Care 
package for each puppy. 533-3320 

SCHNAUZER PUPPIES: AKC. beau
tiful sail 4 popper, black A s.Tver. 
Males 4 females. Shots. 476-2223 

SHIH T2U Pup: AKC, male, shots. 
12 wooks. Old. $250. 729-959« 

SHIH-TZU Pups: Alec. 4 wk.. avail
able 10/12/90. Seloct yours now. 2 
female, 2 male. Black/white or Brln-
dle/wWt*. $350 each. Ann: 981-5468 

SHIH TZU very liny, cuddly, female 
puppy, AKC. all shots, now kennel, 
completely paper tralnod. $350. 

879-2152 

SIAMESE kittens. Applefaco, very 
spoclal personalities. Evenings 4 
weekends: . 053-0120 

TOY POODLES. AKC, tiny black 
puppies, excellent blood line, 

517-522-4403 

WEST1ES • AKC, lemaJos, almost 
house-broken. $300. 

1-517-739^377 

WIRE HA1REO Terrior Puppy • 8 
mos. old, akc rrjgtstored. (Main con-
corn, to good home). 757-4955 

YORKie-POO-TERfilEa wonderful 
pot. 4 mo. female. $ ISO/best Re
covering Irom surgery, unable lo 
ca/e for. 603-5388 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment 

HORSE TRAILER - Tuffcat. hunler. 
walk ihrough. Only 5.000 miles, 
exosOent condition. 664.7719 

800 Rec, Vehicles 
DUNE BUGGY Sanddanoer, street 
legal, many extras. $2900 or best 
offer. 477-4829 

SUZUK11984 four wheeler. $600. 
after 5pm, 397-8018 

602 Snowmobiles 
ARTIC CAT (2), Kitty Kats. exceOenl 
condition. 464-0048 

SKIOOOS; 2 MACH1« 89 4 90. 
2 MX's, 00 4 88. Plus 87 Racer. 
Mr. Smith 8-5pm. ' 538-«878 

YAMAHA'S m±> 1990 Phazer SE. 
electric, $3950. 1990 Phazer Stan
dard. $3050. 1987 Yamaha XL3.340 
electric. $1650. All have hot grips/ 
thurribs. covers, extras. 501-9337 

YAMAHA 1980 Phaser • 2 place 
trailer, hot grips, ctefogger, stock, 
runs good. $2450. 642-9491 

YAMAHA, 1987, Exciter and 00 Ex-
en III, with 8 X 10 trailer. e_1 with low 
mileage and m exce3ent condition. 
WJ sell as soyor separate. 081-2535 

804 Airplanes 
SQUADRlN AVIATION. Spad 13. 
loaded. 30 hours lotal time, always 
hangered. $8500. Eves. 729-7303 

806 Boats & Motors 
BAYLINER 1985.21\ E-Z Load trail
er, 50 Capri 307 Chevy, extras. 
$10,000. Between 4-6pm 455-1600 

BOAT • ALUMINUM 14 ft . 0 h.p. 
EvVvude. trailer 4 accessories. 
$900. Eves. 644-4247 

BOAT DEALER has 9 new 12 ft. 10 
17 ft. aluminum Ashing boats. Win 
sell below dealer costs or trade lor 

truck or van. Prioes start al 
477-4170 

CAl. 2-27: 1970. Furling. Cruise 
ecjulpped. Excellent condition. 
$13,900. Call 073-2950 

CHAPARRAL 178 XL. 1987, 130 hp. 
I/O. canvas, trailer, 4 fish finder. Ex
cellent condition. $7500 653-7830 

DURO BOATS: (4) Brand new Alu
minum Fishing, 12 to 5 rt.. Recalled 
to army, must sell. 421-4344 

E-Z LOADER boat trailer, mint con-
drtton. ; . 425-1050 

FOUR WiNNS 1988, 211 liberator, 
excellent condition, low hours, ex-
1ras.$21,600. 044-5010 

FOUR Wlnns 205 Sundownor, 1990. 
V8. loaded + trim labs. $ 18.000. 
Call after 6PM: 478-0051 

MAINSHIP, 197«. 34 ft. Trawler, 
cruise at 4 oph, with 100 Tip Perkins 
dlesel. a.! electronics accept radar. 
Generator, exeeiltnl condition, 
$50,000. . * 940-7904 

SEARAY: 1988. 345 Sedan Bridge. 
Air. radar. Loadodl 00 hr». Warran
ty. Winter Storage. $ 110.000. 
Cafl 794-1027 or. 050-2090 

8EA SPRITE. 10 ft , 50hp. (rafter, 
now seats, extertent condition. 
$3,295/best. aflor 3pm. 303-2877 

32 FT. 1987 Well Crsfl 61. Trope*, 
low hours, many extras. Pay remain
ing balanot. 693-2529 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

AAA STORAGE 
Boats, Trsfiers.-Trucks. 

Outdoor, weflftohted, secured. 
Etoct/tdty svaJsble. 6 acres. 

Jeffries A Telegraph nt*. 638-7771 

AK.BOAT8ARV3 
110 oer month -Bghtod 

Fenoed A 8eeured 
340-2592 

INDOOR STORAGE 
•. . $00 per month 
Po»l»,C»rs Dry,6e'« 
Prymouth, Canton arsa 455-4011 

INDOOR VEHICLE 8TORA06 
Cars, RV», Boals. 8prlnkler system. 
Open 7 days. Master, visa accept
ed. Welcome to Inspect. 042-0449 

BONANZA 1973- 28 ft., sloops-6, 
tujfy sell contained. 1 owner. $3250. 
Call for more Jnlorm&tloo. 535-5059 

COACHMAN 1976 motor home. 
Dodge chassis, sloops 8. dean, 
34.000 miles. $5500. 455-9233 

JAM80REE. 1979. Mini Motorhome 
23 ft., roof air. awning, sell con
tained, excellent. $4,900 462-1796 

JAYCO. 1981 POPUP: Steeps 4. 
ExceTcnl Condition. 11200. 
Call 533-3499 

FORD. 1989 F150 Custom Super 
Cab.28.000 m'Jos, a!r, am Im, power 
steering/brakes. 8' bod. must sea, 
$lO.OOO/or best offer, 531-17S1 

FORD 1989 F-150 XLT Lariat. Ocyt.. 
5 spood. air. only 16,000 miles. Like 
new.$10,900 

Hides' Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 6x1400 

FORD 1989 F250 XLT - V. tor\bfue 
4 s-Tvor, running boards, fiberglaa 
cap, V8, automatic, excellent condl-
tlon.^11.000. Mornings 455-7216 

FORD. 1989 XLT Larilt. F-150. 8 
cyl. black. Aero cover 4 liner, many 
extras, $10,990. 595-8423 

FRUEHAUF. 10 yd. dump (raHer 4 
wheel pup with 4' removable exten-
tkms. good rubber, good brakes, 
good shape. $3500. 474-6914 

F-150 XLT 1988 Air. power locks 
and windows. $8,800 
North 8rothors Ford 421-1376 

JAYCO 1985, 24' travel trailer, 
sleeps 6, well oqupped. Immaculate 
condition. $8,000. 690-968« 

MlDAS Mini motorhome. 1980. 22 
ft., sleeps six. fully sell contalnod. 
with root air. cap air. awning, excel
lent condition, perfect hunter's spe
cial. $8,000 458-2450 

PACE ARROW. 1977. 28 ft: Very 
good condition, extras. Sloops 6-9. 
$ 11.600.642-7720 Eve3: 752-7842 

PORTA-CABiN, 1978 pop up camp
er, sleeps 7, stove, fridge, gas 4 
electric, nice. $1,200/bosl. 348-3891 

PROWLER 1974 23 ft. sloops 6. Mfy 
loaded, rear bath, I owner. Immacu
late condition, $3250/best.531-1213 

SAFARI 1988 hl-loch addition. In
cludes options. 18.000 miles. Ex
tended warranty. Now condition.-
$08,000. Call eves. 313-227-5742 

STARCRAFT 1973 popup. Sleeps 8. 
Slove, refrigerator, 4 furnace. Good 
condition. $700 or best. 543-2173 

STAR FIRE 1988 Motorhome. Mintl 
Fiberglass body, low profile coach. 
OnJy 5,000 mBes. Must sent $34,800. 
Was $43,900. Can Norm. 
Moore's Rocreatioo. 662-4548 

TAURUS. 1978 26lt.. soil contained, 
sloops 6, air, awning, excellent in 4 
out. $4500/bost. 730-1116 

TRUE NORTH-1955. 20 ft., awning, 
air. sloops 8. Self-con I ainod. excel
lent eondrtiort $6,000. 463-1318 

816 Auto & Truck 
Paris & Service 

ENGINE - 72 Ford 302. rcbuftt with 
3C trans. 2 barrel, both 400. Runs 
greaL Offer. 421-4940 

FORD 1976 truck. 1982 EXP Ford, 
both nood work 699-0718 

PICKUP CAP - 8 ft. LOOT white, tint
ed windows, very good condition. 
$195/besl. 937-1735 

REBUILT 390 MOTOR (50 miles on 
It) 1 ton standard transmission with 
power take-off, $700. Four 16.6 tires 
(8 lugs) $300. after 5pm, 397-8818 

819 Auto Financing 
A GUARANTEED AUTO LOAN 
No one refused. $5.00 por call. 

monoyback guarantee. 
1-900-420-4227 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
We sea with confidence, we buy with 
Integrity. Please call Jell Benson. 

502-7011 

CAR WANTEO - Looking for cheap 
transportation. Can make some 
ropalrs. 534-4004 

HONDA WANTED: 1981 or up. gdbd 
or bad, not running OK, cash wait
ing. . 94O-0702 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
AAAA-1 AUTOS WANTED 

Running or Not 
$5O-$5OO0 paM. Fast Service. 

Call Rudy 673-5317 

AAA AUTOS 
Wanted running or repairable care. 
Top cash paid. 255-5487 

ALL AUTOS 5 TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, running. Top Dollar. 

EAMAutoearts 
474-4425 <, 

JUNK CARS WANTEO 
Any Condition. Paying Up 
TO $35. FREE TOWING. 

Call 525-5065 

TOP DOLLAR Paid For Junk Cars. 
CeilTAMAulo: 397-0000 

822 Trucks For Sale-
BRONCO l[ 1987 Eddie Bauer, en 
the toys, $9,788 
JackCauieyChevyGEO 055-0014 

BRONCO XLT 1985 Full size, auto
matic, .loaded, very low mfes, 
$9508 
JackCauieyChevyGEO 055-0014 

CHEVY. 1977. Pick Up. 0 cylinder. 3 
spood, runs great, rusty. New 
brakes/exhaust. $495. ^_624-2844 

CHEVY 1978 PICKUP Wfth cap. 
$1600 or best offer. 

453-1138 

CHEVY 1985 8-10. Durango pack
age, loaded, good condition. 04,000 
miles, $4500. 427-8105 

CHEVY 1980 Silverado - V-8. auto
matic, loaded, cap, 38,000 mRes. 
$ 10.000 firm. 255-2220 

CHEVY, 198« 8-10. 6 speed, amfm 
cassette, excellent condition, cap A 
toolbox, $5,000. 421-4973 

CHEVY 1990 SS 454 pk* up. 0,000 
mr. Bed liner, .paint protection, A 
scolchguard. $13,600. 470-2434 

DOOGE, 1987, DAKOTA - VO. cap, 
new tires, brakes A shocks. Excel
lent condition. $6,000. 478-7049 

DUMP BOX - R/S body, 0' x 18' x 6' 
sides with cab protector. Good con-
cMion. Comes with wot tank, hy
draulic pump, sub frame A cylinder. 
Fits tandem or Irt axle truck*. 
$2500. 474-6914 

E-150 CLUBWAGONS 19874 0 8 - 2 
to choose from. $10,995 
North Brother* Ford 421-137« 

FLATBED trailer, 8' % 20'. 15 ton 
tandem axle, dual trhools. 900x20 
rubber, hvdraurto surga brakes. 
Good condition. $2700. 474 0914 

FLEET8IDE 8ILVERA0O 1989 
Loaded, all option*. 60 rto/75,000 
ml warranty. After 5pm 695-0879 

FORO FI50 1985 Pick-up, great 
work Irucfc, $3,995 

FOX HILLS -
Chryslor-Pfvmoulh 

455-8740 601-3171 
FORD F-150 1987 6 cylinder, 4 
spood, Am/Fm stereo, aluminum 
cap »tep bumper, dual lank*. Only 

Jack Dommer Ford 
AFFOROABLEUSEOCARS 

1 721-5020 

'FORD TRUCK HEADQUARTERS' 
F150 1990 XLT 10 miles. $11,990 
F150 1990 4x4. $12,900 
F250 1990 Super cab. 20 milos. 
$14,590 
Super Duty 1989 40 mites. $ 12,990 

Jack Oemmor Ford 
721-6560 

fORO.1971 pk* vp. pun* good. 
With cap. $¢06. 462-2921 

FORD 1973 Pick uf,, clean, flat bed, 
302 V8,$ 1,300. 425-0 i d 

FORO. 197», F350 • 1 Ton 8l»xe, 
76.000 mi* 0, cylinder, automatic, 
excellent condrtlort. $3,495. 
033-2890 » . 033-9620 

FORO, 1t«2, COURIER - Pk* up, 4 
cylinder, S *po«d, cap. 77.000 ml. 
tlOOOorbesl. 532-2993 

GMC 198« High Sierra - V-8. Auto
matic. Air. Till. CrulseT' Cassette. 
NICE CLEAN TRUCKtl $7395 

JEFF6E/ISONCARCO. 
562-7011 

GMC 1989, S-15: Air. automatic. 4.3 
liter, digital dash, am/fm cassette, 
trailer package 4 more. Loaded 
$10.5O0/b0St. 534-0572 

INTERNATIONAL 1980S1700. 14 ft 
slake bod. with custom sides 4 bulk 
head. 61.000 milos, powor steering, 
brakes, new 4 spood transmission, 
dutch, exhaust, battery, 345 gas en
gine. 2 spood axle, 24,000 GVW, 
very clean. $6500 841 -4 232 

MAZDA 1984 B2OO0 SE5. gray, 5 
spood, air, amlm cassotte with cap. 
$2,500/bosl. Mike. 545-1414 

PICK-UPS Small, medium, large. 
Big selection. 20 to choose Irom. 
BILL BROWN USEO CARS522-0030 

RANGER 1984 - economical 4 cyl. 4 
speed trans, am/fm slereo. road 
wheels, roll' bar. Jet black, the 
sharpest one In town. $4588 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

453-2683 
RANGER 1988 Pickup - economical 
4 cyl. engine. 4 spood, only 26.000 
actual miles, silver finish. Like new. 
$5488. 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2683 I 
RANGER 1989, STX. 4x4. extended 
cab, 26.000 mUes, $11,400 or best 
offer ' 421-1703 

Suburban 1960 Silverado 6.2 diosol, 
tralloring package. 70,000 ml., good 
condition. $«900. After 4 328-6997 

TOYOTA, 1987. PICK UP - Red. 5 
spood. X-tra cab. long bod.. 

532-5549 

UTILITY BOX - 8' x 9'. good condi
tion. Not all rottod out. 
$450. 474-0914 

4x4's AND PICKUPS, 15 to choose 
from, starting at $3,695 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
823 Vans 
AEREOSTAR 1986 XL - intone gray. 
Eagle GT tires, mag rims, air, stereo, 
$5500. 895-5024 or «344.127 

AEROSTAR-1986. 31.000 mile*. 
power steertno/wlndows/locks. air. 
lilt. excefton!.$9.200. Evos.853-5500 

AEROSTAR 1980, conversion, load
ed, extras, -excellent condition. 
$5500 or best. 261-2507 

AEROSTAR 1987 XLT. excoflont 
condition, loaded, dual air, quad 
captaln'a chairs. $7995. 591-0937 

AER.OSTAR 1988 XLT. excellent 
condition, trip computer, regular 
maintenance. Extended servloe till 
1994. 25.000 miles. Blue-sifver exte
rior, blue Interior. $ 10,500.505-7037 

AEROSTAR 1989 XL, 7 passenger, 
automatic, air. cruise, am/fm, excel
lent condition. $9,175. 453-5183 

AEROSTAR 1990 XLT - extended 
length, aS the options, 2 tone blue 4 
silver. Only 6,000 miles, balance of 
8/60 now car warranty. $ 13,588 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

453-2083 
ASTRO. 1989, CL - 8 passenger, 
loaded, low mttcs. excellent condl-
tloa. Must sou $13,000. 397-0015 

CARAVANS 
& 

VOYAGERS 
WE'VE GOT EMI 

1986 CARAVAN LE - 7 passenger, 
woodgraln. loaded, 52,000 mUes. 

$7950 
1987 RAM VAN, Conversion, power 
bed. automatic, air, 54,000 miles. 

1988 CARAVAN LE - V-0. 7 passen
ger, loaded eH the way. 

8950 
1988 VOYAQEfl IE - V-0. 7 passon-
fler. woodgraln. loaded 4 hk». 

1989 CARAVAN SE - 5 passenger. 
automatic, a!r, int. cruise. 20.000 
milos. 

$9950 
1990 VOYAGER SE - V-0, 7 passen
ger, automatic, air, lilt, cruise, 
14.000 miles. 

$13,950 
1990 CARAVAN SE - V-0. 7. pas son-
ger, automatic, air. tin, cruise. 0.000 
mRes. 

$14,650 
1990 GRAND CARAVAN LE - 3 3 V-
0, every possible option, 000 mTes. 

$16,850 
DICK SCOTT 

DODGE 
451-2110 

PLYMOUTH, Ml 
CHEVROLET 1989 ASTRO. 40.000 
miles, ga/sgod, $11,300. After 6pm. 

7 437-5914 

CHEVY ASTRO 1987 C I , 8 passen
ger, excoflont condition. 18,000 
mfie*.$ 10.600 or best. 422-()481 

CHEVY LUMINA-1990. APV .van. 
low mTes, power windows/locks, 
steroo/is-pe. afl the extras, exoefent 
condition. $13,200. , 470-3844 

CONVERSION VANS 6 to thoose 
Irom, 1987 and newer, fully 
eoyppod, from 111.950 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
'FORD VAN 8PECIAL' • 

Aerosta/ 1990 XL, 7 pessanger. 
FLom $11,990 
Aerosiu 1»90 Extended. From 
$12,490 
Club Wagon 1989 1.000 mTfes. 
|U,«8»N 

Super Wagon 1989 15 passanger. 
|13\989 . 
Csroo V»n 1989 10,000 frille* 
$9,989 . 

Jack Demmor Ford 
• 721-6560 

823 Vans 
DODGE CARAVAN LE 1988. 7 pas
senger, power windows/locks, air. 
Morel 00,000 m). $6,500. 489-1987 

DODGE 1983. 0250, vory good 
body, now transmission, (Ires, 
shocks, brakes, $3300. 255-048« 

DODGE, 1680, RAM 250 - Seal* 8, 
"S^Optlonj. 1 owner, travel package. 
Newttrcs, Zieba/1. Excdlonl 
cond.tion. $7,000. 081-0454 

DODGE 1987/Ram window van. 8 
passenger, loaded. 54,000 miles, 
asking $7,250. After Opm 470-0579 

DODGE W&f^&onvorslon vanwhlgh 
lop. loaded, must soe. Ask lor Dar
ren. 
Livonia Chrysler-ffymoulh 525-7004 

DODGE 1989 MAX1 Van, 6 passen
ger. LE. was $20,000 only $11.950 

FbX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth . 

455-8740 961-31/1 
DODGE 1989 15 passenger, loaded, 
only 16.000 mJ., with 7/70 warranty. 
$13,900. . 944-7830 

824 JoepsA Other 
4-Whool Drives 

BRONCO. 1989 - Eddie Bauer. Too 
many extras to mention. $15,050, 
best offer. $48-0344 Anytime 

BRONCO 1989 XLT lariot, 351. 
auto, full powor, extras, sharp. 
$14,000. after Opm, 349-9417 

BRONCO 1989 - XLT, Week, alvm. 
loaded, bost offer over $14,499. 

397-0912 

CHEROKEE 1990 4X4 pioneer pack
age, aulomallc, air condition, 4.0. 
low package, 9.5 finance, $ 16.450 

>/ «FOX HILLS 
Chryslor-Plymouth 

465-8740 9«t-317t 

FORD 1976, good condition. $1200 
or best offer. 
Can after 6pm, 451-0444 

FORO. 1980. E2SO Work van, 6 cyl
inder. 3 speed, rough work or parts 
van. $500 or best offer. 300-4310 

FORD - 1982 E150, aulomallc. .4 
captains. T bench (opens to bod), 
exeeflenl shape! $2200, 453-0980 

FORD, 1983 Club Wagon XLT. Good 
condition, air. cruise. $2,800. Can 
after 6pm 320-4728 

FORD 1985 CONVERSION van. like 
new. Loaded, trailer package. 
62.000 miles $6400. 624-9273 

FORD. 1965. E250: Work van, 6 cyl
inder, automatic, air, $1,500 or best 
oiler. , 360-4310 

GMC. 1990, Safari SLE. low m»es, 
fully loaded, excellent condition. 
$l5.6O0/best offer. 391-5952 

MINI VANS--11 to choose Irom. 
starting at $4,995 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
PLYMOUTH 1989 Grand Voyager 
SE. 7 passenger, wood. v-8. auto, 
air. stereo, lilt, cruise. 30.000 ml., 7/ 
70 warranty $ 11,999. 946-7830 

VOYAGER 198« 

Days 
$4500 or best offer. 

545-4942 

VOYAGER-1989. SE turbo, air, pow
er steering/brakes, automatic. 
17.000 miles, white with woodgraln. 
red Interior. Transferrable warranty 
to 70.000 mites. $11,500. 422-5980 

VOYAGER 1990 8 Passongot, V6, 
loaded. $14,200 

DICK SCOTT BUICK 
963-3025 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

BLAZER 1985 - S10, 4^4. Sport 
package, loaded, 63.000 milos. ex
cellent condition. '$«.900. 535-9033 

BRONCHO 11 1988 4x4. XLT, V-0. 
Fuel tnjoction, automatic, AC. power 
locks/windows, rear window wiper 4 
washer, amfm cassetle. 4x4 rear 
spare, luggage rack. 33,000 miles. 
$11,500. 025-7874 

BRONCO II 1989 - Eddie Bauer, au
tomatic. $11,995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

BRONCO II 1990 - low miles, dean, 
never had a problem, bul musl sefll 
Can 12noon-7pm. 729-9050 

BRONCO-1905. fuli size, $4,200. 
Ask for Mary, 427-0090 

BRONCO. 1986 Eddie Bauor - 302 
automatic, air, power steering 4 
brakes. $8,350 or best. 303-1003 

BRONCO 1980 XLT - 4x4. loaded w/ 
exlres. Including V-8. automatic 
powor-options, stereo 4 much more. 
Mint condition, $13,488 • 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

483-2603 
CHEROKEE 1987 Laredo, 4 whool 
drive. 4 door, air. sunrOof, automat
ic, $9,850. 348-0749 

CHEROKEE 1988 UMITEO. gray, 
loadod. 28.000 ml.. $18,500. 

524-0189 

CHEVY i989$ifverado-4x4. loaded. 
18.000 miles. $14,500. 471-5311 

CHEVY 1989 SUBURBAN Sif.ersdo. 
4 x 4, eJ power, captain's c*\a!ri. 8 
passenger, an options, trailer pack
age arid more. Call Now. . 

Bob Jeanriotte , 
PONTIACGMC. 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 

CHEVY 1969 SUBURBAN SHvorado. 
4 x 4, all powor. captain's chairs. 8 
passenger, all options, trailer pack
age and more. CaJI Now. 

Bob Jeannotte 
P0NTIAC GMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
.> 453-25(30 

CHEVY. 1989 S10 BLAZER - Load
ed, low miles, female non-smoker. 
Immaculate $13.895.. 644-4922 

CHEVY 1989 S-10 Blaier 4x4 - Au-
tomatlc. air. digital dash, cruise. 13t 
4 more. Tahoe. 2 tone black/sirvor. 
Only $15,288 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

CJ-7. 1977 - 4x4, automatic. 6 cyl.. 
almost completely redone. Musi 
SOU. First $2900 lakes. 455-5185 

DOOGE W100, 1988 - 4x4.. 318 
engine. Rod. Exoeflent condition! 
$8,000. 459-6804 

FORD BRONCO XLT 19«« Lariat, 
full size, fully loaded, like new only 
$14,995 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE . 

421-5700 
FORD 1990 S-150 Lariat. 4x4. V-8, 
automatic $14,295 
North Brothers Ford 421-137« 

'FORD 4X4 HEADQUARTERS' 
F150 1990 VS. automatic, a'r. 
$12,990 
F250 1990 S.Q. Ofosol. 20 miles. 
$18,990 
Bronco 1990 XLT, 7 miles. $ 17.990 
F350 1988 8.000 miles. $11,990 
F2f0 1987 Super Cab. XLT. $9,990 
'Big Fool' 1987 11.000 miles. 
$11,990 

Jack Dommer Ford 
721-6560 

F-150 4x4 1908, tow mUes.'like no*. 
$6995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

GEO 1989 4x4 Tracker - nardlop 
automatic, air. 4 more. Only 
$10,488. 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

GEO 1990 Tracker Convertible -
AM-FM cassolte/a'r, 4000 miles, 
tke new. $10,000 or best. 873-3744 

GMC JIMMY 1984 S-15 Slorra Clas
sic 4x4. automatic, loadod. 2.8 V-8. 
$5700 474-8577 

GMC, 1985. Jimmy, full stre. loadod. 
excoHent condition. $7800 ot best 
Offer. After 6. 255-1842 

GMC 1985 Sk>rr>Classic, Shortbed 
pickup. $3,950 and 1978 Joop Chor-
okee Chief. $1,500. 421-2088 

GMC 1987 JIMMY - * x 4; V-«. auto
matic. aJr. powor windows 4 locks, 
cruise, tilt. 4 more. Only $12,008. 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

JEEP 1960 GRANO WAGOHEER 
Limited - 4 x 4. power tocks, Ul. 
cruise, leather trim, 41.000 miles. 
super sharp. Must soe. 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIACGMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 

824 Joops & Other 
4*Whool Drives 

JEEP CHEROKEE 1989 Llmilod. 
3.000 miles, loaded w/opttons. 
$ 16.600 or ©fior. 348-5319 

JEEP 1983 6CRAMBLER - 4 x 4. 6 
cyl. 5 spood. sleroo. cassette, to-* 
milos and more. $3495 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIAC GMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 

JEEP 1980 CJ7-2 year old. m-fine 6 
motor. 25.000 miles, must sclll 
$2750/besl.CallJohn 473 0657-

JEEP 1983 SCRAMBLER -.4 x 4, 6 
cyl.. 5 spood, $toreo. cassette, tow 
r̂ Tos and more. $3495 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIACGMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 

JEEP 1956 GRAND WAGOrJEER 
Limited - 4 x 4 . po*er locks. U1. 
cruise, leather trim, 41.000 nvles. 
super sharp. Must soo. 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIACGMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 . 

JEEP 1988 GRAND WAGONEER 
Low miles, loadod. clean. Can 
6fter6pm 34e-6414 

JEEP. 19S9CHEROKEE Ltd. white. 
code a'arm. extended warranty. 
$17,000 or best Off or. 651-7428 

JIMMY 1990 4x4. 2 door, red, 
badod. excellent condition 
CaH 451-0070 

NISSAN 1987 Pickup - 4x4. King 
Cab, air. cruise, tilt 4 mexo. Deer 
hunter special for only $8988. 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

POSTAL JEEPS FOR SALES 
From $200-$600. Livonia Post Off
ice. 11800 Merrlman RO. Ca'l bo-
twoon 9am-3pm. 427-0322 

SUZUKI-1987 SAMURAI. 4 wnoM 
drive, clean. 38.000 miles, stereo 
cassetle $4,600. 85)-1755 

4x4's 
TRUCKS & 

VANS 
1988 GMC S-15 Pickup, extended 
cab. eulomalie. air. tilt, crulso. ster-

$5850 ' 
1986 CHEVY SUBURBAN 454 Sil
verado, loaded 4 extra nice 

$10,850 
1936 FORD BRONCO XLT. Eddio 
Bauer. V-«, loaded, tow milos 

1988 DODGE DAKOTA 4x4 Ptckup. 
SE package. V-0. automatic, two-
tone. 42.000 miles. 

$8850 
30GE 0-150 PK I989> DODGE 0-150 Pickup. LE 

package, loadod all the way. v-8. 
22.000 mQes. 

$10,850 
1989 JEEP CHEROKEE, lorodo. 4 
door. V-6. loadod. 23.000 miles 

$14,850 
1989 SUZUKI SIOtKtCK. JLX. hard
top, automatic, every option. 18.000 
miles. 

$10,950 
1990 DODOE 8-250 van. LE pack
age. V-8, every option, factory offi
cial. 

$15,850 
DICK SCOTT 

DODGE 
451-2110 

PLYMOUTH. MI 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drivos 

SUZUKI. 1986 Samura. 4x4. 5 
Spood. 37.000 mi.'os. lij.ft new. 
$5500. 774-8284 

TRACKER>SrfS25*ONVEfiIlBLE. 
a!/. cas!/fte. 9.000 fn3os. $9,995 
jack OSutey Chov./GEO «55-0014 

WRANGLER 1687 - soft top, aulO-
rriatic. pOAOr steering/brakes, new 
tires, cassette. $6,500. 535-6515 

4JrVHEEL DRIVES F2.50S. F150S 
8RQNCOS. Big soloctlon. 
BILL BROWN USED CARS522-O03O 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

ACURA. 1988. Legend Coupe. L - 5 
spood, leather. 25K miles, rod 
$18,900. . C45-6525 

ACURA-1989 Legend Sedan L. 
taupe, automatic, 5.800 miles, like 
now, $19,900. .' -347-6911 

ACURA. 1990. Integra.LS • 3 door, 
black."5 spood. air. sunroof, warran
ty Excellent $13,999 755-4153 

AUOt. 1984 5O00S - M:M condition! 
80.000 mi. loaded, new rubber 
Must soe! Aiking $5750 726-7995 

AUDI I9e6 4000 Qv3\Up. Loaded 
ExcoCent condition. 70.000 miles 

698-1466 

AUDI 1996 5000 Turbo Loadod. 
New tires 33.000 milos 698-1466 

AUDI 90. 1988- loadod. automatic. 
phone Mint Warranty Lcatnor 
28.000 ml!6S. $14,900 855-5260 

BMW 1976 2002. runs ivC-3. dean. 
many extras, must sefll $2000.563-

1782 

BMW. 1982. 3?0i - Excotlenl condi
tion, 5 spood. 45.000 miles $8,000 

644-3760 

BMW. 1984. 325«. perfect shape, 
pnono. $3,000 stereo. $12,700 

652-6441 

BMW 1984 633 CSi. Delphln. vtry 
good cond.tion. owned by import re
pair shop owner Must see 4 drive to 
epproccialo Call days onty338-6001 

BMW. 1988. 3251s. mint, stored. 
black on bi3ck. loadod. $)8.500 

382-2148 

BMW 1989 750 11-3500 rrtfes 
Storod winlers 7 yr. manufacturers 
warranty. BladTwIth natural Intortor 
Beautiful condition 474-6356 

CORVETTE TIRES. 5 Goodyear red 
line powor cushion mounted on repo 
tolt-ons 1967 $2700 422"-2634 

CORVETTE 1969 - New tires. 
brakes 4 exhaust. Cusiom paint (ob 
4 rear end. $7500. 477-8460 

COfiftStfTE 1975 Stingray • Wfufe/ 
saddle. 2 tops, automatic, toadc-d 
Classic! $12,900 851-7494 

CORVETTE 1976 with 64 327 en
gine. ExcoTont shape Best offer, 
cafl after 5: ^421-9255 

CORVETTE 1981 - loaded, glass 
t-tops Very clean' $10,500 
352-4766 or $46-2221 

CORVETTE 1981, While_ 4 speed. 
40.000 miles Garage kept-Cover 
$12,500 Cal 459-3422-

CORVETTE. 1982. Storod winters, 
a'l options. 40.000 miies. showroom 
condition. $14,200. 477-5666 

CORVETTE: 1985. 44.000 miles 
Glass lop Bose 2 tone brown 
$12,900 Ca-'l 377-7646 or 650-8920 

CORVETTE 1986 - black/gray leath
er, automate. Bose. g'ass. antl-lock. 
loadod, storod. $15,000 641-7121 

CORVETTE i960 dark red. loaded. 
4 t 3. Z51. excellent condition 
$15,800 651-14690T 522-1422 

CORVETTE. 1937 - Black converti
ble, graphite leather. M power.' 
Bose sound. Lumbar seats. L/ke 
new. $19.9O0/best 437-3255 

HONOA 1988. CIVIC • 4 door. a'r. 
automatic, powor locks, powor v.ln-
dows. stereo cassette, power stoer-
mg. powor brakes Super doan. tow-

miles $7,995. • „ 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIACGMC 

PlymoutfCMI > 
453-2500 

HONDA, 1989 CIVIC • Halchback. 4 
spood, air. stereo cassette. Ziebart 
rustproof. 29.000 highway miles. Ex-
tenant condition. $6,500. 229-1956 

Dealer In Detroit For Customer Satisfaction! 
We're Clearing Th® Lot!!! 

the "91"B ar® on their way!!! 
1990 

Sentra XE'S 
2 doors & 

4 doors 
s1600 

Rebate 

1990 
Maxima GXE 
$16,961* 
Maxima SE's 

s1000 
Rebate 

riTT^SiWJ 

1990 
240 SX 

1500 Rebate 
Hurry, Clearance 

Prices won't 
last forever! 

300ZX 
Twin Turbos 

In Stock 
Save Thousands! 

Black 
Maxima SEs 

Available 

1990 
Stanza 

XE'S and GXE'S 

$2000 
Rebate 

1990 
4X2 Pickup 

ifF 
1000 

Rebate 

1990 
Pathfinder 

SE'C 
S33I % ^ 

1 * 

Stock #5496 

35655 Plymouth Road 4 2 S » 3 3 1 1 
Livonia a ' § 

* . , $ * ***W 

Plus options tftx, tltlo, dostlnatlon 
Prlcos Include Action Robato 

•W^».SJtiWifjSl i f l l:«ij..4jPJtJ». 
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P7] Largest Inventory, 
b£J'2'Locations 

[ \ /J Great Deals "-' • 

( \ / j Top $ For Your Trade 

\\/\ GMAC Subaru Financing 
V~7\ 1st Time Buyer 
L¥J Consideration 

\\/\ Modern Facilities 

0 Quick Lube Service 
i 

[ \ / j Huge Discounts 

[ \ / j Rebates to $1000 on Justy 

0 Subaru-the 4 Wheel 
Drive Leaders 

0 Best Selling Wagons 
in America e . 

[ \ / j Bank Financing 

0 Credit Union Purchase 
Plans Honored 

| \ / | Convenient Location 

LEO, 
DISCOUNTS TO 

I 

i 

* 

•SI Jifesi^aii^»w*feikfa^ mmmmmmmmmBmir' 

'90 Justy 
5 Speed, Buckets. 

Starting at 

$5895* 

' 8 9 DEMO 
XT 
Coupe 

Was «14,912 

»••-••9989* 

'90 Loyale 
Sedan 
Air, Storeo, 

Automatic, Low Miles. 

ii mid a 

SUBARU'S COST LESS 
\ IN PLYMOUTH 

a 
§ 

£ 

1 
i 
D 

* 

Si 

3 

ou LaRTche 
SUBARU 
453-4600 METRO 961-4797 
40875 Plymouth Rd.'• Plymouth 

6 iH iM^mai i«n iBBnHE 

5 

i 

Special Fartory-to-Dealer Incentives on 240SX3 

during The Nissan* Year-End Challenge. 

NOW YOU'VE GOT NO OPTION BUT TO SAVE! 
t 

ACROSS FROM THE TEL-12 MALL 
28585 TELEGRAPH • SOUTHFIILD • 353-1300 

* W « M H M I i a y » B * h ^ ^ 

i 

^:...-
• -•'••: •:', -•.•••„'•'..••••• ; \ - ; •••^^!;.i i.->f. ;-; i^i-rvirli?;* i\ ••.i.v-.f-J-Lif--: • v . ^ ^ . - -;. t' ' •', •.••;:.• ,-.-.-. v ••.:.:.. ->;:.ii ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 

1991 EXTENDED CAB 
FLEETSIDE PICKUP 

Deep tinted glass, black wheel opening moldings, air, engine oil 
cooling system, 6peed control, 4 speed automatic transmission 
with overdrive, driver convenience package, comfortilt wheel, In
termittent .-wipers, custom cloth high back reclining bucket seats, 
AM/FM stereo with cassette, rear jump seat, chrorned rear step 
bumper, deluxe two-tone paint, P205/ 75R-14 tJros, auxiliary light
ing. Stock #3326. 

Was $14,471 
Now Ob 

Or Ask About Smart Lease 

1991 BLAZER 
4 WHEEL DRIVE 

BectronKarty tuned AM/FM alereo with CMietl* and dock, 4 apoed *u-
•lomaBc t/an»mt»*iort with overdrive, electrio remote exterior mirror*, air, 
<tv *eat. tilt whect, *pc*ed control, power window* & lock*. Slock *3?i8. 

Was »24,199 

• i. - . 
MW'20,770 

•i A«k Ahout Smart Looso ' 

1990 GEO PRIZM 5 DOOR 
HATCHBACK S E D A N 

* X J * ± MF1 U »ng!n*. 8 *pe«d 
cketv^WTM atereo wtih dock. 

Color keye_d. front and rev fax* mat$, *•>, 
manual franWwton, brown doth buckets/ 
power steering, Ml wheel cover*. Slock #3<OT. » \ ^ * >«jv jh >». 

Was »12,109 AfOlrV 9 9 4 2 
Or Ask About Smart Lease 

1991 S10 4DOOR 
BLAZER 4WD 

luggage carrier & ft*- window t> deflector, Use* wheel opering mciSnj*. engine °* 
COOQng »ytfem, 4 K*ed automi*jC *¥l Overdrtrt. r t * mounted tpar« fir* carrier, ̂ i^y 
* / / n&iot trxS tvurtuioci ol tooto. « y urtxJcM ciyverjenc* {«<**}«. eisaric 
taJjij rtlsiM, r tv (Jefoĝ er. 4>. po*« vVvIowi 4 door tocU, i ) w i i n »*«S. K\U 
HI tterto » » c»M», ttectronic »pe«rf ««rol. a «^<H Hanrfleci »V>eft. high 
bac* (e<**g budH «^U. Stoc* tXAi. 

$ 
Afoiv i %?• 

Or Ask About Smart Lease 

Was «21,945 1 

1990 TRACKER 
2 DOOR 

Ak. 1.6 L £f l coQ-'no, »u!onvit)«, tranifw cas« »Ne!d. tps/a tt* covw. 
ei«ctrt)n!c*.Ty tuned AMTM irweo with cassette »nd dock, automatic. 
Qriy doth bucket wa!», power neering. Slock #2754. 

Was «13,389 

Or Ask About Smart Lease 
/votv$11,§99 

liWi-wCjtwiMtainTKM 

~ ^ ^ 

1991 CAMARO RS 
2 DOOR C O U P E 

Dectrtc tear defogger, automsBc (ranva'islon with overxirve. tit. eiec-
lron!ca.ty tur>od AM.TM neroo wtth caiiefte end dock, power window* A 
lock*, ipeed control, power halch rcieue^ rej/ compartment cover, body 
»Jd« mold^g*. ookx keyed front 4 rear carpeted ftoor nvaii, nWror wfth 
dual reading lamp*. Stock #3318. 

Was '15,176 

Or Ask About Smart Lease 
Now$n$i 

ASTRO CS 
(PASSENGER) V A N 

Povi-ef door lock*. 4 *pced automaSc with ovtcdrtve, eu»5vy lighting, 
rtffy wheel*. (S-e per»on «e»ting «rrangement, comforWt wheel. *peed 
control. »>, front enertor B-E-t Wack rWrror*. AM/ FM iteveo with dock, 
reoVOng front *<au with ermr«»i*. Stock #3i»ST. 

Wa8'16'225 NovvHWW 
Or Ask About Smart Lease 

1990LUMINAAPVCL 
Six-way po*er teat, deep tinted g)«», gray evjtom doth bucket, tttt oe-
•ogger, toad leveSng »u»pen»lon, •i/omabo, »«ven per»on «eating, AM/ FM 
•tereo with cajsette and dock. pOA-ef window* & Jock*, tailgala tock*, 
»peed eont/ol, twin remote *port mirror*, roof carrier. Slock ¢2663. 

Was '18,962 

Or Ask About Smart Loaso 

Wen, $ 16,230 

1991 CAPRICE CLASSIC 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Automatic transmission v/tlh overdrtvo, AM7FM sloreo with cassotto and 
clock, dflvor A passenger side power soal9, spood cont/ol, comfortilt* 
wheel, twin remote oloctric mirrors, keyless romoto door kjeka & trunk 
openor, twilight sentinel hoadlamps, Insldo power trunk oponor, power 
antenna, dual reading lamps and electronic compass In roar view mirror. 
Stock #3206. 

Was »21,114 
Now 

Or Ask Ahr * r».~ > > 
|J 
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• AAA Michigan 

The 12-point car check can be done at home if you're equipped with the owner*#manual, a wire brush, a tire 
pressure gauge, a screwdriver, an antifreeze hydrometer and baking soda. 

"May I Have The Next Dgnts? ii 

BEFORE AFTER 

• ESTIMATE CHEERFULLY GIVEN - NO CHARGE • COMPLETE~PAlNT JOBS 
• COLOR MATCHING • CQLLISION SPECIALISTS • FRAME &' BODY SHOP 
• INSURANCE WORK • TOWING • NO CHARGE WITH COLLISION REPAIRS 

• ALL REPAIRS 100% GUARANTEED 

^ ^ • P T O j MAXIC COLLISION 
32581 Northwestern Hwy, • Farmlngton Hills, Ml 

737-7122 
tp-,t!JUI •BOB MUMMHCITO nwipmaiaiiamw^n CT i.TMi'mma 

HOURS: OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 
For Your Conveniens We Changs Oil 

Joe StameH's Dynamic UJear Master 
The Undercar Pro's Specialists In 
• 8rake8 • Exhaust • Suspension'• drive Train 

32661 Northwestern Hwy. 
(On the west syle, between 14 Mile & MiddlebeK) 

Farmington Hi!!s 

851-3S93 
Exhaust System 

Most American Cars 

Small & $-Jfl95 
Compact Cars # 5J 
Medium $01195 
Size Cars 7 0 ¾ 

"1 

Large 
Cars 99 95 

tlof In Ami, nnuttn, Tptpiiiitr*. 
1/fttSpt |*J/HfM $i *« /»* . . , 

EXPIPES fO-15-90 

Front or Rear 
Brakes 

*3995
 Host Cars 

• Turn (Jams or rotors 
• Crietk hyoVaufics 
• Repack. non-drf^ wheel bearings 
• Test drtrt ca/ 
• M work goa/anteed 

($trj rrj-a"<» ertu) 

T Front End 
Alignment 
Starting At 

1 9 Most Cars 

Part and Other. 
Services Extra 

£XPifl£S10-1S-90 
BitVXHkiX. ^ 2 S B 

EXPiPES IMSSO 
e-ir rauMMUKJViiwt'Vu.iaa.-jvxA 

Credits 
IT'S THE season of apple cider, 

falling leaves and school bells. 
But it's also time to start giving 

serious thought to something often 
taken for granted: your car. 

Noises are a clue that something's 
wrong with your car. Squealing. 
brakes mean worn brake pads. Sud
den screeching under the hood signi
fies a worn loose drive belt. Knocking 
or pinging might announce it's the 
time for a tuneup. 

To help get you in the proper spirit 
to fine-tune your trusted buggy be : 

fore Old Man Winter roars in, we've 
put together this handy fall car care 
guide, appearing today in all 13 Ob
server & Eccentric Newspapers. ; 

It's chock full of informative and 
just plain interesting facts about the 
worldof auto care. :, *' , • 

From finding's good mechanic to 
doihg'repairs yourself, you'll find use
ful tips here. 

We're happy to be of service! 
— Bob Sklar 

assistant managing editor 

Bob Sklar coordinated this special 
section. Glenny Merillat, O&E ere-
atiyc services supervisor, designed • 
the cover. O&E representatives Bob 
Dodd and Laura Verrast coordinated 
advertising. Direct queries to Bob 
Sklar: 591-2300. extension 313. 

FEW household tools and a half 
hour of spare time could save 
motorists from inconvenient 
breakdowns and costly auto 

repair bills this winter, AAA Michigan 
"reports. i 

"By performing a simple 12-point 
car care checkup, motorists can avoid 
many of the problems a typical 
Michigan car owner experiences in 
winter." said Paul Gliesman. AAA 
Michigan Emergency Road Service 
manager. 

"For example, last year our 
Emergency Road Service crew 
assisted 884,870 motorists.,with nearly 
half involving jump starts ." 

For those car owners doing the 12-
point check at home, the only items 
required are the owner's manual, a ( 
wire brush, a tire pressure gauge, a 
screwdriver, an antifreeze hydrometer 
and baking soda. 

T H E FOLLOWING items should 
be checked: 

O Battery — Dip a wire brush in a 
baking soda and water solution and 
scrub the battery terminals and cable 
ends. Do not splash the solution on 
painted surfaces. If the battery is not 
maintenance-free, make sure water is 
at the correct level. 

© Antifreeze — Check the 
radiator's antifreeze strength with a 
hydrometer to make sure it's about 36 
degrees below zero. The level of 
antifreeze in the overflowtank should 

-a lso be checked. —"• 
O Brake fluid— Pry off the*" 

chamber's cover clips with*a 
screwdriver if necessary, or just screw 
off the cap on some of the newer, 
models. Keep, the fluid level within 
one-quarter inch from the top of the 
reservoir. New models have 
translucent re.servoirs and can be 
checked visually.' 

© Oil — Check level with dipstick. 
Add oil as needed. Check owner's 
manualfor exacFiritervafs between 
changes and for SAE viscosity grade. 

O Power steering fluid — Follow 
. directions in owner's manual when 

checking the indicator stick. Add fluid 
slowly to avoid overfilling. 

© Automatic transmission fluid — 
Check the indicator stick, usually 
located behind the engine on the 
passenger side. Make sure the car is on 
level ground and placed.in "park" with 
the engine running when doing the 
check. -, 
• • Tires — Check tire pressure with 
a gauge for correct inflation and . 
inspect tread wear. For accuracy, 
check inflation pressures when the 
tires are cold, after a car hasbeen 
sitting for three hours or more. 

• Belts and hoses — Press on the ' 
middle of each bel^ to test tension. 
Tighten or replace belts that give more 
than 1 to 1 Vi inches. Check for cracks 
and fraying and be sure hoses are 
firmly in place. Replace as needed. 

© Lights, signals — Activate them 
to make sure they work. 

© Air filter -A Hold the filter up to 
a light. Replace it if you can't see the 
light through it. 
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cun 
By Monica Perez 
special writer 

HOA — T H E R E went one! 
Depending on which 
statistics you read, in the 
United States a car is 

stolen approximately every 22 
seconds. 

• By the time you finish this article, 
another five or six of the 1.43 million 
cars that get snatched this year will be 
heading'for the border or a "chop 
shop" to be stripped and sold in parts. 

Four out of five stolen cars don't 
have locked doors when they're taken, 
according to the Insurance 
Information Institute, and one in five 
are recovered with the owner's keys 
still in them! - 'v 

THE-INSTITUTE suggests the 
following ways to reduce the chance of 
your car being ripped off: "*, > 

O Always roll up windows', lock the 
doors and pocket the key. -."" 

0 Have your vehicle identification 
number etched onto the windshiefd. 
flip top and sunroof. 

0 Sharply turn the front wheels of 
the car to make it difficult to tow 
backward. On front-wheel-drive 
vehicles, engage the emergency Brake 
and set the gear in park to lock all four 
wheels. 

- © Put packages and-.valuables out 
of sight. -

O Keep the license and registration 
in your wallet or purse. 

iO Park in well-lighted, highly 
visible areas. 

THE INSTITUTE offers free 
consumer information about car. home 
and business insurance: write to it at 
110 William St.. New York 10038. 

mor< 
Most stolen cars 

Live in an area with a high rate 
of auto theft and break-ins? You 
might not want to purchase the 
following, which, for the years of 

i 1987-89, had the highest insur-
-—ance clairo frequencies-(break— 
j ins and car theft), according to 

the Highway Loss Data Institute: 

Volkswagen GTl 
Volkswagen Scirocco 
Volkswagen Jetta - 2 door 
Volkswagen Golf - 2 door 
Volkswagen Golf - 4 door 
Volkswagen Cabriolet 
Hyundai Excel - 4 door 
Cadillac DeVille • 2 door 
Volkswagen Fox - 4 door 
Porsche 924 

Coptoy Nows Soivce 

The technology available in car 
security these days is phenomenal. 

The simplest is a locking device on 
the steering wheel, such as the much-
publicized The Club. This locks on the 
steering wheel, rendering it 
undriveable: it's endorsed by police 
departments in a number of U.S. 
cities. It doesn't however, prevent your 
stereo from being ripped off. The cost 
is around $50 to $60; anoTiTs sold at 
auto supply stores and major 
department stores. 

If an alarm system is moj-e what you 
had in mind, for an affordable $100 
you can install the Fox Guard I. a 
black box with a cord you plug into the 
car lighter. A red light «ti^rts thieves of 
its presence; when triggered through a 
current sensor, a motion sensor and/or 
a glass-break detector, it blasts two 
sirens and a strobe light. 

Coptey.News Service 

Protecting your vehicle can be as simple as using a steering wheel lock 
or as elaborate as a lase/ alarm system. 

PASSIVE SECURITY systems are 
those that automatically switch 
themselves on a few moments after 
you leave your car: some even lock the 
doors for you. These are the systems 

"favored byTnsurancecbmpahies, many 
of which will reduce your premiums by 
as much as 10 percent (in some states, 
they're required by law to do so). 

The range of options in this 
category is staggering, the least 
expensive of which start at around 
$250. Some can tell the difference 
between a nudge from another car and 
an actual break-m. 

Systems that must be armed 
manually can sometimes get you a 5-

percent rate break from your 
insurance company: before you go 
shopping, call your agent-and see if 
there are particular brands they 
discount for. 

Perhaps the most high-tech systems 
to date are the ones that track your 
car via transmitter I-n California, the 
Mobile Electronic Tracking System 
has a central station hookup: when the 
alarm is alerted, the station calls the 
owner to verify it has been taken. If so. 
the police are alerted. Cost is around 
S600 installed with a $10 to $15 
monthly service charge - -

Copley News Service provided this 
report. 

Finding a tuned-in mechanic no easy task 
By Sharon Achatz 
special writer 

F YOU put the pedal to the metal 
and your Cougar pussyfoots 
around rather than clawing into 
action, you will be on your way 

to find a mechanic — pronto. 
No matter what your make of car, 

today's high-tech automotive wonders 
demand more from a mechanic than 
the grease-monkey image of TV's 
Goober of Mayberry. 

Today's mechanics often are called 
(technicians and have highly 
specialized training. According to 
Home Mechanix magazine, one person 
simply can't keep up with the 
complexity of all technological 
advances, so one technician will 
specialize on steering and suspension, 
for example, another on heating ar^d 
air-conditioning systems. 

This is good news if you know your 

problem is a muffler, transmission or 
brakes since you can thenvgo to one of 
the nationwide chains that specializes 
in these repairs and, for a reasonable 
price, know you are getting a 
technician who knows his stuff. 

The same strategy applies if your 
vehicle needs a paint job or body work 
— if the .business has a good 
reputation/a specialty shop is 
probably your best.bet. 

BUT IF you are uncertain of the 
cause of your automotive nightmare, 
do not waste time and money spinning 
the auto repair wheel of fortune in a 
hit-and-miss at tempt to find a 
qualified technician. 

Instead, find a shop that employs 
competent mechanics in a variety of 
areas. The following American 
Automobile Association tips can keep 

'you from being taken for a ride: 
© G e t recommendations. Ask 

friends and co-workers, especially if 
they own a car like yours, where they 
get their cars serviced. ( 

O Call the local Better Business 
Bureau or Chamber of Commerce to * 
pheck the business's reputation. 

' O Check for certification. 
Auto repair businesses that are 

members of AAA's Approved Auto 
Repair Program have passed 
inspections for cleanliness, training, 
quality of work, efficiency and 
courtesy. 

Mechanics with ASE credentials are 
called certified master technicians, 
which means they have taken and 
passed written examinations 
sponsored by the National Institute 
for Automotive Service Excellence. 
The tests cover topics'sUch as engine 
repair, transmissions, brakes, 
electrical systems and engine 
performance. 

O Inspect the auto shop. Look for a 

clean, neatly organized and well-
equipped shop to tell you the 
management is serious about its 
business and prepared to provide good 
service. 

ONCE YOU have narrowed your 
option's to qualified full-service shops, 
you will need to build a relationship of 
trust with your technician. 

Start by accurately describing the 
symptoms of your car's problems. Tell 
the mechanic how y\wr car sounds, 

, such as whether it screeches, buzzes or 
thumps, and tell him when such 
sounds occur, such as when the car is 
parked or when you are accelerating. 
Ask the technician to take a drive with 
you so he can experience the problem 
firsthand. 

Once the technician has an idea of 
where he can start looking to solve the 

- - - • • 

Please turn to Page 4 

v/C 
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AAA Michigan 

The 12-poInt car check can be done at home if you're equipped with the owner's manual, a wire brush, a tire 
pressure gauge, a screwdriver, an antifreeze hydrometer and baking soda. s 

>-^y 

a M a y I Hove The Next Dents? a 

/^^^^^ ^^^^^^ 

BEFORE AFTER-

• ESTIMATE CHEERFULLY GIVEN - NO CHARGE* COMPLETE PAINT JOBS 
COLOR MATCHING •COLLISION SPECIALISTS • FRAME & BODY SHOP 
INSURANCE WORK-TOWING-NO CHARGE WITH COLLISION REPAIRS 

• ALL REPAIRS 100% GUARANTEED 

^PW%L; MftXI€ COUISION 
. 3258t fclorthwestern Hwy. • Farmingtoh Hills, Ml 

737-7122 

' « • 

Wm*xut*vw>iiL*x*!a*\K±\\V'*±M>-!fxrix*!r\ 

HOURS: OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 
For Your Convenience Wo Change Oil 

Jo* tail's Dyflflfflk Ulcer Master 
the Undorcar Pro's Specialists In 
• Brakes • Exhaust • Suspension 'Drive Train 

32661 Northwestern Hwy. 
(On the west side, between 14 Mile & Middlebeti) 

Farmington Hills 

51-3883 
Exhaust System 

Most American Cars 

Small & r $7A95 
Compact Cars / Sf 

s1S£5
 $8995 

ST.- . . $9995 
Jfeffe iTitrtt, nuutut, Yplptt utrx 

VttUm* ftntiitl M htlHtn. 

~\ 

VtPAES »01 $-90. ' I 
H1Ml,lJbH>ltWIHHHJH,IHri 

Front or Rear 
Brakes 

- $4(195 
0%) Most Cars 

• Turn drums V rdors 
• Check hyfoiM 
• Repack non-drive /.teel bearings 
• Test drive en' 
> U work ooa/arteed 

(S&ri rrjf-ct «jda) 

EXPiRES 16-1S90 
^>.n'«.fcAL»wiifMttHiiiiJi,B|HfcV(m ^.1717 

T Front End 
Alignment 
Starting At 

I 9 Most Cars 

Part and Other 
Services Extra . 

MMA; 
EXP .RES 10-15 90 
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Credits 
IT'S T H E season of apple cider, 

falling leaves and school bells. 
But it's also time tp start giving 

serious thought to something often 
taken for granted: your car. 

Noises are a clue that something's 
wrong with your car. Squealing 
brakes mean worn brake pads. Sud
den screeching under the hood signi
fies a wornloose drive belt, Knocking 
or pinging might announce it's the 
time for a tunebp. 

To help get you in the proper spirit 
to fine-tune your trusted buggy be
fore Old Man Winter roars in, we've 
put together this handy fall car care 
guide, appearing today in all 13 Ob
server & Eccentric Newspapers. 

It's chock full of informative and 
just plain interesting facts about the 
world of auto care. .-

From finding'a good mechanic to 
doing repairs yourself, you'll find use* 
fultips here. 

We're happy to be of service! 
— Bob Sklar 

assistant managing editor 

Bob Sklar coordinated this special 
section. Glenny Merillat, O&E cre
ative services supervisor, designed 
the cover. O&E representatives Bob 
Dodd and Laura Vcrrast coordinated 
advertising. Direct queries to Bob 
Sklar: 591-2300. extension 313. 

FEW household tools and a half 
hour of spare time could save 
motorists from inconvenient 
breakdowns and costly auto 

repair bills this winter. AAA Michigan 
reports' . 

"By performing a simple 12-point 
car care checkup, motorists can avoid 

• many of the problems atypical 
Michigan car owner experiences in 
winter," said Paul Gliesman. AAA 
Michigan Emergency Road Service' 
manager. . 

"For example, last year our 
Emergency Road Service crew 
assisted 884,870. motorists, with nearly 
half involving jump starts." 
. For those car owners doing the 12-

point check at home, the only items 
required are the owner's manual, a 
wire brush, a tire pressure gauge, a 
screwdriver, an antifreeze hydrometer 
and baking soda. 

T H E FOLLOWING items should 
be checked: 

O Battery — Dip a wire brush in a 
baking soda and water solution and 
scrub the battery terminals and cable 
ends. Do not splash the solution on 
painted surfaces. If the battery is not 
maintenance-free, make sure water is 
at the correct .level.. 

© Antifreeze — Check the 
radiator's antifreeze strength with a 
hydrometer to make sure it's about 36 
degrees below zero. The level of 

" antifreeze in the overflow tank should 
- also be checked. 

O Brake fluid — Pry off the 
chamber's cover clips with a 
screwdriver if necessary, or just screw 
off the cap on som« of the newer 

^models. Keep the fluid level within 
one-quarter inch from the top of the 
reservoir. New models -have. > > 
translucent reservoirs and c a n o T 
checked visually. 

© Oil — Check level with dipstick. 
Add oil as needed. Check owner's 
manual for exact intervals between 
changes and for SAE viscosity grade. 

© Power steering fluid -^KoJJpw 
directions in owner's manual when 
checking the indicator stick. Add fluid 
slowly to avoid overfilling. 

© Automatic transmission fluid — 
Check the indicator stjek. usually 
located behind the engine on the 
passenger side. Make sure the car is on 
level ground and placed in "park" with 
the engine running when doing the 
check. . 

© Tires—Check tire pressure with 
a gauge for correct inflation and 
inspect tread wear. For accuracy, 
check inflation pressures when the 
tires are cold, after a car has been 
sitting for three hours or more. 

© Belts and hoses — Press on the 
middle of each belt to test tension. 
Tighten or replace belts that give more 
than 1 to 1 »/i inches. Check for cracks 
and fraying and be sure hoses are 
firmly in place. Replace as needed. 

© Lights, signals — Activate them 
to make sure they work. 

© Air filter — Hold the filter up to 
a light. Replace it if you can't see the 
light through it. 

C 
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cun 

By Monica Perez 
special writer 

'HOA — T H E R E went one! 
Depending on_\vhich 
statistics you read, in the 
United States a car is 

stolen approximately every 22 
seconds. 

By the time you finish this article, 
another five or six of the 1.43 million 
cars that get snatched this year will be 
heading for the border or a "chop 
shop" to be stripped and sold in parts. 

Four out of five stolen cars don't 
have locked doors when they're taken, 
according to the Insurance 
Information Institute, and one in five 
are recovered with the owner's keys 
still in them! 

THE INSTITUTE suggests the 
following ways to reduce the chance of 
your car being ripped off: 

O Always roll up windows, lock the 
doors and pocket the key. 

O Have your vehicle identification 
number etched onto the windshield, 
flip top and sunroof. 

O Sharply turn the front wheels of 
the car to make it difficult to tow 
backward. On front-whe.el-drive 
vehicles, engage the emergency brake 
and set the gear in park to lock all four 
wheels. 

r 
O Put_packages.arLd_Yaluabks.nut 

of sight. - ' — 

O Keep the license and registration 
in your wallet or purse. 

O Park in well-lighted, highly 
visible areas. 

THEt INSTITUTE offers, free 
consumer information about car, home 
and business insurance; write to it at 
110 William St.. New York 10038. 

larms, I 
Most stolen cars 

Live in an area with a high rate 
of auto theft and break-ins? You 
might not want to purchase the 
following, which, for the years of 
1987-89, had the highest insur
ance claim frequencies (break-

j ins and car theft), according to 
i the Highway Loss Data Institute: 

Volkswagen GTI 
Volkswagen Scirocco 
Volkswagen Jetta - 2 door 
Volkswagen Golf - 2 door 
Volkswagen Golf * 4 door 
Volkswagen Cabriolet 
Hyundai Excel - 4 door 
Cadillac DeVille - 2 door 
Volkswagen Fox - 4 door 
Porsche 924 
o . Copley Now* SS/vce 

The technology available in car 
security these days is phenomenal. 

The simplest is a locking device on 
the steering wheel, such as the much-
publicized The Club. This locks on the 
steering wheel, rendering it 
undriveable; it's endorsed by police 
departments in a number of U.S. 
cities. It doesn't however, prevent your 
stereo from being_ripped off. The cost 
is around $50 to $60; and it's sold at 
auto supply stores and major 
department stores. 

If an alarm system is more what you 
had in mind, for an affordable $100 

'you can install the Fox Guard I, a 
black box with a cord you plug into the 
car lighter. A red light alerts thieves of 
its presence; when triggered through a 
current sensor, a motion sensor and/or 
a glass-break detector, it blasts two 
sirens and a strobe light. 

Copley News Servtc© 

Protecting your vehicle can be as simple as using a steering wheel lock 
or as elaborate as a laser alarm system. 

PASSIVE SECURITY systems are 
those that automatically switch 
themselves on a few moments after 
you leave your car; some even lock the 
doors for you. These are the systems 
favored by insurance companies, many 
of which will reduce your premiums by 
as much as 10 percent (in some states. 
they're required by law to do so). 

The range of options in this 
category is staggering, the least 
expensive of which start at around 
$250. Some can tell the difference 
between a nudge from another car and 
an actual break-in. 

Systems that must be armed 
manually can Sometimes get you a 5-

percent rate break from your 
insurance company; before you go 
shopping, call your agent and see if 
there are particular brands they 
discount for - ' 

Perhaps the most high-tech systems 
to date are the ones that track your 
car via transmitter. In California, the 
Mobile Electronic Tracking System 
has a central station hookup: when the 
alarm is alerted, the station calls the 
owner to verify it has been taken. If so. 
the police are alerted. Cost is'dround 
$600 installed with a $10 to $15 
monthly service charge. 

Copley Neus Service provided this 
report. _ 

Finding a tuned-in mechanic rio easy task 
By Sharon Achatz 
special writer 

F YOU put the pedal to the metal 
and your Cougar pussyfoots 
around rather than clawing into 
action, you will be on your way 

to find a mechanic — pronto. . 
No matter what your make of car, 

today's high-tech automotive wonders 
demand more from a mechanic than 
the grease-monkey image of TV's 
Goober of Mayberry. 

Today's mechanics often are called 
technicians and have highly 
specialized training.'According to 
Home Mechanix magazine, one person 
simply can't keep up with the 
complexity of all technological 
advances, so one technician will 
specialize on steering and suspension, 
for example, another on heating and 
air-conditioning systems. 

This is good news if you know your 

problem is a muffler, transmission or 
brakes since you can then go to one of 
the nationwide chains that specializes 
in these repairs and, for a reasonable 
price, know you are getting a 
technician who knows his stuff. 

The same strategy applies i tyour 
vehicle needs a paint job or body work 
• — if the business has a good 
reputation, a specialty shop is 
probably your best bet. 

BUT IF you are uncertain of the 
cause of your automotive nightmare, 
do not wastetime and money spinning 
the auto repair wheel of fortune in a 
hit-and-miss attempt to find a 
qualified technician. 

Instead, find a shop that employs 
competent mechanics in a variety of 
areas. The following American 
Automobile Association tips can keep 

^ o u from being taken for a ride: 
6 Get recommendations. Ask 

. / 

friends and co-workers, especially if 
they ownya car like yours, where they 
get their cars serviced/ 

O Call the local.Better Business 
Bureau or Chamber of Commerce to 
check the business's reputation. 

• Check for certification. 
Auto repair businesses that are 

members of AAA's Approved Auto 
Repair Program have passed 
inspections for cleanliness, training, 
quality of work, efficiency and 
courtesy. 

Mechanics with ASE credentials are 
called certified master technicians, 
which means they have taken and 
passed written examinations 
sponsored by the National Institute 
for Automotive Service Excellence. 
The tests cover topics such as engine 
repair, transmissions, brakes, 
electrical systems and engine 
performance. 

O Inspect the auto shop. Look for a 

clean, neatly organized and well-
equipped shop to tell you the 
management is serious about its 
business and prepared to provide good 
service. 

ONCE YOU have narrowed your 
options to qualified full-service shops, 
you will need to build a relationship of 
trust with your technician. 

Start by accurately describing the 
symptoms of your car's problems. Tell 
the mechanic how your car sounds, 
such as whether it screeches, buzzes or 
thumps, ajid tell him when such 
sounds occur, such as when the car is 
parked or when you are accelerating. 
Ask the technician to take a drive with 
you so he can experience the problem 
firsthand. 

Once the technician has an idea of 
where he can start looking to solve the 

Please turn to Page 4 
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H, ALL gasoline is the same," 
you probably think as your 
needle moves'to empty and 
you seek out a service 

station. Think twice. 
The truth, now more than ever, is 

that the quality of.gasoline you put in 
your car can make a big difference in 
such areas as power, exhaust 
emissions and overall car performance. 

"The best place to take control of 
your car is at the gasoline pump," said 
Lewis Gibbs, senior engineering 
associate with Chevron. 

Why do we need higher-quality 
gasoline? Just what soft of damage can 
a bad gasoline do? How can you fix the 
problems? 

The problem actually results from 
improvements incar technology. 
While newer fuel-injected engines 
found in most cars produced after 1985 
deliver big gains in overall 
performance, their refined design 

'demands more precision and care from 
the gas tank. 

Without proper care and attention • 
at the gas pump, the result can be a 
clogged fuel injector and excessive 
intake valve deposits. 

The symptoms of this malaise soon 
emerge. Sputtering, loss of'•-
acceleration and even stalling can 
leave many a car owner angry and 
confused. 

Fortunately, the damage caused by 
lov^-quality gasoline% can easily be 
remedied in many cases. 

"IT'S IMPORTANT to look for a 
gasoline with high-quality additives," 
said Chevron Research Co. research 

manager Ron Kiskis. "Many oil 
companies incorporate these additives 
directly into the products they sell at 
retail outlets. 

"Pumping a quality gasoline into 
your car can often fix its problems in 
as little as a thousand miles and not 
only remove deposits in the fuel 
injector, but*also help'clean the entire 
intake system. 

"Another solution," Kiskis added, 
"is to pour abo'ttle of a proven • 
concentrated additive directly into 
your gas tank. Concentrated additives 
can clear up deposits and make a 
difference in a couple of tankfuls of 
gasoline." 

HERE AT?E^afew_tips.that wilj. _ 
help you save fuel and make your car . 
last even longer: 

d Avoid lengthy warm-up idling. 
Once the engine is running smoothly, 
begin driving — gently. On colder 
winter days, this may take a bit 
longer. 

• Accelerate slowly and smoothly. . 
Avoid jackrabbit starts^and plan your 
driving so as to keep stop-and-go 
driving to a minimum. 

© Do not rest your foot on the 
clutch or brafce^pedal. What appears 
harmless can'actually cause needless 
wear and tear, overheating and poor 
fuel economy. 

O Keep the front wheels in proper 
alignment. Avoid hitting curbs and be 
sure to slow down on rough roads. 
Poor alignment not only wears, down 

your tires but can reduce fuel 
economy. 

0 Keep your tire inflated at the 
proper pressure. Underinflated tires 
not only cause wear and waste fuel, 
but can also be unsafe. 

O Check fluids. The life of your car 
depends on vigilant monitoring of its 
liquids. Before starting the car, pop 
the hood and check dipstick levels for 
engine oil and power steering fluid. 

Also check the radiator coolant and 
brake fluid level, as well as the fluid 

n •M.irur.EW J U M I . ^nm.Ma.jtf.m IWL jajraviw VI m 

CAR FACTS 
Costs of driving a new car 

. up_by_7.8 percent in 1990 
-

Insurance 

Depreciation 

Finance Charges 

Taxes, license, 
registration 

Gas and oil* 

Yearly cost 
$65!5 

$2,242 

$638 

$156 

5.4 cents 
per mile 

Yearly average 
cost to drive 
15,000 miles $4,954 

jm s\ 

* Estimates prior to Persian GuN Crisis 
SOURCE: American Automobile Assoc. 

Copley News Service 

levels in the window washer and 
battery cells (that is, if it's not a 
maintenance-free battery) ..Corrosion 
around batterv cables-can-easily be 
removed with baking soda and water. 
Then with the engine running, check 
the automatic transmission fluid 
dipstick. 

If it has been six months or 3,000 
miles si&ce your last oil and filter 
change, head to your service station 
and get it done before you hit the 
highway. 

i«Agegl«!»JHWH»MIIII!imBl.WH!HHWHJa»>l'l.fl'-'JiW->.>l 

CAR FACTS 
The U.S. now depends on 
foreign sources for nearly 
half Its oil needs 

Foreign-supplied 
crude oil 

46.4% 

Domestic-supplied 
crude oil 

53.6C 

SOURCE: tont/allnte-%ence Agency 

Copley News Service 

Mechanics need high-tech background 
Continued from Page 3 

problem, get a written estimate. Make 
sure the estimate includes costs for 
paffs and labor and a projected 
completion time/date for repairs. 

For major repairs, you may v/ont to— 
get several estimates, or at least have 
your mechanic outline various courses 
of action. According to Home 
Mechanix, major repairs often can be 
solved in a variety of ways. -

Get a description of all options, 
-along with costs and risks. For . 

• example, the mechanic should advise 
you about the possibility of using 
rebuilt parts. He also should outline 

. the pros and cons of making partial 
repairs, replacing one defective front 
shock absorber on a new car instead of 
both, for instance. -

In most cases, auto repair work isv \ 
done properly the first time. There are 
times, however, particularly with 
today'selectronicdiagnostic systems, 
when a difficultto-isolateproblem 
may not be fixed on the first attempt. 

\ If this happens, the shop should take 
back your car and fix it immediately, 
putting aside new work to 
accommodate you. 

WHEN YOU pick up your car after 

repairs have been made, ask the 
technician to show you the parts 
replaced. If you want new parts, ask 
for equipment made by the original 
parts manufacturer, such as 
Volkswagen or Chrysler. If you want a 
price break, ask the facility to use 
rebuilt parts to repair your vehicle. 

Before you leave, examine the bill. 
^Make sure all costs are itemized and 
that the addition is correct, and that 
you are not charged for repairs covered 
by your car's warranty. If you are 
charged more than the estimate, ask 
for an explanation. >4 

Finally, in developing a relationship 
of trust with a technician, consumers 
must realize that their car is 
ultimately their responsibility. 

Most car owners live by the adage,1 

"If it isn't broken, don't fix \t," ^nd 
then complain about big-bucks repair 
bills. But expecting minimal repair 
bills for a neglected car is about as 
realistic as expecting to win the Indy 
500 in an economy car. 

Keep your repair bills low by 
following the maintenance schedule in 
your owner's manual. Checking and , 
changing oil, keeping coolant fresh and 
at the correct level, inflating tires 
properly and inspecting brake and 

transmission fluid levels will help keep 
your car ready for the road and -
probably extend its life. 

In a recent survey conducted by the 
National Institute for Automotive 
Service Excellence, 98 percent of 

technicians said auto owners could 
increase the life of their car by 
maintaining it according to the 
manufacturer's specifications. 

Copley News Senqce provided this 
report. 

Accidents rise at night 
Improved highway markings and 

better automotive lighting are helping 
to hold down night-time traffic 
accidents, but the after-dark fatality 
rate is still nearly triple the day-time 
rate. 

While driver condition (visual -
acuity, sobriety and other factors) is a 
big fdctor in this statistical 
phenomenon, car condition also plays 
a major role. One out Of five cars going 
through check lanes during National 
Car Care Month were found to have 
one or more lights out. 

"These findings undescore the value 
of our inspections," said Donald 
Midgley, president of the Car Care 
Council, which coordinates the annual 
campaign. ^ , 

"Mandatory inspections could 

reduce the hazards of poorly 
maintained safety components and 
systems," Midgley said. 

"Short of that, we need intensified 
public awareness measures. Anyone 
capable of driving should be able to 
check his or her lights, windshield' 
wipers and washers periodically. It is 
irresponsible to endanger people's lives 
through simple vehicle neglect." 

The American Association of 
Retired Persons, aiming their message 
at the fastest-growing segment of our 
driving population, the older-driver, 
says 90 percent of all sensory input 
needed to drive comes through the 
eyes. 

But as your eyes change with age, 
your sensitivity to glare increases, you 
need more illumination and you'll find 
you don't adapt as well to the dark. 
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A MOTORIST could find it 
/ | k expensive and dangerous to 

/jrf\_ use the wrong procedures 
wnen jump-starting a dead 

battery, AAA Michigan said. 
"Before attempting to jump-start a 

battery, car owners should consult 
their owner's manual for specific 
instructions," said Paul Gliesman, 
AAA Michigan E/nergency Road -
Service manager. 

"Improper procedures can lead to 
explosions, serious damage to the 
automobile's electrical system and 
personal injury." ' 

Gliesman advises motorists to wear 
safety glasses and remove all jewelry 
to avoid the possibility of unwanted 
sparks when working near the battery. 
No smoking or open flames should be 
allowed near the automobile when 
trying to jump-staVt; clothing and 
hands should be kept away from 
movuigjja/ts under the car's hood. 

Before hooking up the cables, the 
motorist should inspect the battery for 
cracks or bulges;-The battery posts 
should be cleared of acid bui ldup with 
a pasty solution of baking soda and 
water. 

TO JUMP-START the car, AAA 
Michigan advises motorists to follow 
these procedures: 

O Position the cars so they are 
close enough for jumper cables to be 
connected but not touching. 
Automatic-transmission cars should be 
in park. Manual-transmission cars 
should be in neutral. Be sure the 
parking brake is set and the ignition 
and accessories are off. 

© Connect one end of the positive 
cable to the positive terminal of the 
good battery. 

O Attach the other end of the 
positive cable to the positive terminal 
of the disabled battery. 

O Connect one end of the negative 
cable to the negative terminal of the 
good battery. 

O Attach the other end of the 
negative to a good ground such as a 
bolt on the engine or other unpainted, 
metallic surface on the car with the 
dead battery: Do not connect the 
negative cable to the negative terminal 
of the dead battery. 

9 Start the engine on the car 
providing the jump. When trying to 
start on disabled car, don't crank the 
starter for more than 20 seconds. If it 
doesn't start in 20 seconds, wait two 
minutes before trying-again. 

O When the disabled car is 
running, disconnect the jumper cables 
in the reverse order from which they 
were connected. 

'Hff ik&Ju^i^^ t«:ll 
AAA Michigan warns that jump-starting a car with a weak 
battery can be dangerous If proper procedures are not 
followed. D Before attaching booster cables, make sure, both 
cars are In '^park-^nd not touching each other. BTurn off 
the Ignitions and all electrical accessories, O If the "dead" 
battery has water caps, remove thero and place a damp cloth 
over the openings. 

WEAK BATTERY GOOD BATTERY • * y -

Winter Driving Readiness Kit 
AAA Michigan recommends 
you carry these items 
In your car during 
the winter months. 

Flashlight 

//> 

t Traction mals 

Medical kit should Include bandages, 
cotton, antiseptic and scissors. 
OTHER ITEMS: Extra fan and alternator belts, 
extra antifreeze, tire chains, rope, jack, lugwrench, 
fire extinguisher and food. 

"Rag 
1990 

AAA U < * - » l " 

B STEP I.Connect one end of the positive cable to the positive 
terminal of the good battery. 

0 STEP 2. Attach the other end of the positive cable to the 
positive terminal of the disabled battery. 

n STEP 3. Connect one end of the negative cable to the 
negative terminal of the good battery. 

Q STEP 4. Attach the other end of the negative to a good 
ground, such as a bolt on the engine or other unpainted, 
metal surface of the disabled car, as far from the battery as 
possible. 

D START the healthy car's engine and let it run for several 
minutes before starting the disabled car. To remove the 
cables, reverse the order above. 1990 

I CUT YOURSELF 
A DEAL 

N FALL CAR CARE! 
EXTERIOR FINISH 

CARE 
RUB-OUT & POLISH 

64 
Expires 11-30-90 

t Free Estimates • We use 
Glasurit automotive finishes • 
Insurance work « All makes and 
models • down draft concept IV 
• devilblss booth »i Towing 
available 

D National 
o ^ , CarRental 

Ask'About Special 
Rates While Your 

car is Being Serviced 

QUICK LUBE 
Lube, Oil, Filter, 

check fluid levels, 
tire pressure & more 
up to 5 quarts of oil 

Expires I 
11-30-90 ' 

EMISSIONS TESTING | 
AET EMISSIONS i 

TESTING | 

I 
Expires I 
11-30-90 > 

WINTERIZING 
Drain & flush radiator. check tor -leaks, 
check bells, pressure test, check 
hoses, refill with permanent t>pe cod ant. 

10% off 
Expires 11-30-90 ' 

The Best 
.Is All 
We Do 

„ We Don't ' 
QCut Comers| 

RMSTRONG BUICK 
We Cut 
Prices! 

H/A f^Z^^J, »** - / 30500 Plymouth Rd 
| /Wl.lOVtnMAHJtotCW Livonia 525-0900 I 

uzr ftrw'xir-
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By .Steven Parker 
special writer 

i HERE WAS a time when 
turning the hose on the 
trusty family buggy was all it 
took to get your car ready for 

a night on the town. 
But paint and tire care fojxars has 

gone high-tech. And today's braking 
systems, using new materials and 
computer-controlled electronics, are so 
sophisticated, most of us can barely 
comprehend how they operate, much 
less how to maintain them correctly. 

So the three basic systems that keep 
your car or truck in tiptop shape — 
paint, tires and brakes — deserve a bit 
more of your attention than you may 
have paid them in the past 

© FINISH FIRST 
You might be surprised to learn that 

car and truck paints have been . 
completely reformulated over the last 
decade. These new chemical processes 
have made paint care something that 
might be more suited for a chemical 
engineer than a typical car owner. But 
lacking your own personal chemist, 
here is a look at how and why paints 
have changed — and how to care for 
them. 

The enamel paints that widely in. 
the auto industry until the start of the 
1980s had a lot going for them. 
Mostly, they had a lot of paint going • 

, for them. Cars and trucks "were 
painted by being sprayed with layer -
afterjayer of colored paint. This made 
for a great finish on the car if cared for 
properly, but it also created lots of 
problems; 

The process added considerably to 
air pollution problems, and 
automakers spent time and money 
developing a new method for painting 
cars that would cut down on pollution. 

That method is called clear-coating. 
Instead of painting with many layers 
of colored paint, only a few layers of 
color are sprayed on. Then they are 
covered with seve?al layers of clear-
coat paint, which serves to seal the 
paint and protect the surface. 

_ jClean-coating's main problem is that 
if scratched or damaged in any way, 
the clear coat tends to show off that 
damage much more vividly than the 4 
old enamel paints. This is because tbe 
clear coat, when scraped or scratched, 
reflects that surface problem in a 
much more pronounced way than the 
old-and-polluting enamel paint 
methods. Clear coat, simply put, is 
delicate. 

How to care for clear-coat paints? \ 
First, determine the condition of the 

paint. Has your car been waxed in the 
past year? Do you live in a bad 
environment for the clear coat (heavy 
pollution, high heat, salt from snow-
covered roads, acid rain'and factories 
in your area) ? 

If the paint is generally in bad 
condition, it is probably best to start 
the cleaning process with a moderately 
abrasive cleanser. Don't rush to the 
kitchen and get out the scouring 
powder You need to use products. 
specifically formulated for cleaning the 

clear coat without scratching the 
delicate finish. 

Harry Robinson, a consumer 
relations representative for Armor All 
Products Corp. of Aliso Viego, Calif., 
said his company and others like it 
offer several different kinds of waxes 
and cleansers formulated for the new 
clear-coat finishes. 

"Armor All has three waxes 
available. Armor. All wax is formulated 
for clear-coat paint. Raindance is a bit 
more abrasive and longer lasting, and 
Rally is best for older vehicles or those 
needing the most intensive cleansing," 
Robinson said. 

"For instance, the cleanser in our 
top-line wax is the same product 
jewelers use to clean gerfrstones and 
rings. It's non-abrasive, but itVould 

not be appropriate for an enamel paint 
car. only for clear coat. Be sure to 
check the labels." * 

Robinson said waxing a car once a 
year is a good rule of thumb, but if 
conditions dictate, you may want to do 
it more often. Just check the label first 
so you do not ruin your paint job. 

How best to apply the wax? 
"We supply applicators with our 

wax and so do some other 
manufacturers." Robinson said. "It's 
safe to use either a sponge or terry-
cloth applicator, whichever you 
prefer."-

©TIRE TIME 
When it comes to tire care, basic 

rules apply. Tire rotation is still a good 
idea, especially if it is recommended in 

your owner's handbook. 
Proper balancing of your tires is 

essential.Sof course. Have this work 
done at the appropriate shop or at the 
dealer if still under warranty. 

Most new cars come with a manual 
from the tire manufacturer (which 
also contains your new car tire 
warranty). Following the instructions 
there should give your tires a nice, 
long life. 

Remember, the sportier a tire is, the 
less comfortable a ride it will give, and 
it will probably have a shorter life 
than you might expect. Luxury car 
tires last a long time and give a 
smooth ride, but they do not provide 
the same handling that a sport tire 

Please turn to Page 8 
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Using too much antifreeze can raise the freezing point and diminish its effectiveness. 

AAA Michigan 

Antifreeze: a vital protect!"v 
TOO MUCH of a good thing can 

• t>e bad when it comes to 
filling your car's radiator 
with antifreeze, AAA 

Michigan reports. . 
"If too much antifreeze is put into 

the cooling system, it willraise the 
freezing point and diminish its 
effectiveness," said Paul Gliesman. 
AAA Michigan Emergency Road 
Service manager. 

"Antifreeze must be diluted with 
water before it can be used 
effectively." Gliesman said. "A 
mixture of 50 percent antifreeze and 
50 percent water is recommended to 

ensure protection to 36 degrees below 
zero." 

For protection beyond 36 degrees 
below zero, motorists can use a 
mixture of two-thirds antifreeze to one 
third water, Gliesman said. 

AAA MICHIGAN offers winter 
drivers these tips on antifreeze used to 
keep a car's cooling system from 
freezing, boiling and corroding: 

0 Check the level of radiator fluid 
in the cooling system every time the 
gas tank is filled. Marks on the 

radiator overflow tank indicate the 
proper level. If it's low, a mixture of 
antifreeze and water should be poured 
into the overflow tank. 

O During winter, use an antifreeze 
hydrometer monthiy to test the fluid's 
freezing point. 

• Change the radiator fluid and 
flush the cooling system every two 

• years. 
9 Read the automobile owner's 

manual thoroughly to 6ee if a special 
vtype of antifreeze is needed for your 
vehicle. Some cars require n special 
type of antifreeze compatible with . 
aluminum engine parts. « 

.> \ 
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By Norm Hudecki 
special writer 

ITH T H E average price of a 
new car at more than 
$15,000, many car owners 
are taking more of a 

hands-on approach to protecting their 
investment. • 

Whiie thp convenience of quick 
lubes and specialty service centers is 
becoming increasingly attractive, most 
folks still perform at least some 
maintenance or repairs on their 
vehicles. Research by Valvoline Inc 
shows that two-thirds of the motor oil 
sold in the United States was bought 
by do-it-yourselfers. " 

To be successful as a do-it-
yourselfer, follow the three E's: 
educate, equip and execute. 

O Educate: Before you pop the 
hood and start poking around, learn 
about the procedures you want to 

.perform. Your best instructional tool is 
probably right in the glove 
compartment: your owner's manual. 
This widely published, seldom-read 
book contains a wealth of information 
on troubleshooting, basic maintenance 
and recommended parts and supplies. 

You might ajso look for seminars or 
classes on car care in your area. Many. 
American Automobile Association 
chapters across the country sponsor 
car care clinics, taught by the 
organization's trained auto service 
technicians. Check the telephone book 
under. AAA forthe office nearest you. 

Community colleges, vocational 
schools and some car dealerships also 
offer classes for the public. 

There are a number of books and 
guides for specif^ models available at 
bookstores. No matter how you , 
educate yourself, make sure you know 
what the job entails before you start 
in. 

Know \yhere the parts involved are 
and how to reach them. Know when 
the engine should be running and 
when it shpuld_be_sh,ut off. And have 
an idea of how long the job should take 
so you can allow enough time and 
avoid hasty mistakes. 

© Equip: Good auto service 

. requires the proper tools and supplies. 
After you educate yourself on what 
items you need for your project, set 
about getting the equipment you need 

An*oil change is a good example. 
You would need a drain pan for the 
used oil. a wrench for the ojl pan plug, 
a filter wrench, a funnel for putting in 
the new oil and a container for 
transporting the used oil to a 
collection site. 

As for supplies, you would need the 
proper amount of new motor oil 
(usually 3-4 quarts) and a new oil 
filter. ' ^ ' 

Another consideration: Find out if 
your vehicle requires wrenches or 
sockets in metric or U.S. standard 
measurements. 

• Execute: Now that vou've 
educated and equipped yourself, it 's 

— time to execute the work. First, find a 
good work area. Your vehicle should 
be parked on level, firm ground or 
pavement. Try to find an area 
protected from the weather but well-
ventilated so you avoid being 
overcome by fumes or engine exhaust. 

Take precautions for safety while 
you work. If you are under the car. 
make sure the jack or ramp is sturdy 
enough and in the proper position and 
that your car is in "park" with the 
emergency brake on. 

Be careful when working around the 
battery, electrical system, refrigerant 
storage tank and moving parts. Wash 
your hands after exposing them to 
fliuds. 

A KEY part of car maintenance and 
repair is practicing environmental 
responsibility. Learn where to dispose 
of old fluids, batteries, tires and other 
items. 

And it's generally best to have a 
professional technician with recycling 
equipment handle air-conditioner 
recharging, refrigerants contain 
harmful CFCs that can be leaked into 
the atmosphere when the procedure is 
done improperly 

The final step in the execution 
phase is to record what you have 
serviced and when the next check is 
due. Most owner's manuals have a 
section for this. Such records can often 
be helpful if you chooseto seil the 
vehicle as evidence of its good care and 
performance. 

In addition to these three E's. there 
are a couple more to keep in mind. One 
is experience: The first time you try a 
particular job. it may take you a little 

•longer: with experience, you will 
become more adept at the task. 

And expertise: Don't let your ego 
get in the way of asking for help when 
you need it. If you get in a bind, seek 
someone with the expertise to help you 
finish the job. 

Do-it-yourself car service can be 
easy, enlightening, economical and 
enjoyable. 

Copley News Service provi 
report. 
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ROCHESTER ROAD IS FINALLY OPEN 
i , . ' & WE'RE OVERSTOCKED! 
901990 PONTIACS & BUCKS MUST CO!! 

SURE 
STOP 

<®< 

OPEN 
Hours: M-F 

Sal. 8 a 

BRAKE & TUNE, INC. 
"We Stand In Front , 

6f Our Work" 
» Licensed Mechanics 

6 9 4 0 M l d d l e b e l t • G a r d e n C i t y 
2 Blocks Soulh ot Warren 

Free Written Estimates 
One Day Service On Most Cars 
Senior Crtfzcns Discounts 
All Worts Gua/anteed ~ . —~ » . 

fiOAVQ ' • ' " ' CALL FOR \ 
a . m l * A m ( APPOINTMENT L 

8 a.m.-6 p.m. ! „ C M f i 

m.Noon -_ 422-565b 

I— 

POWER FLUSH 
RADIATOR 
$24.95 

Plus Antl-Freezo 
Get Ready For Winter 

Wrth Coupon .Eiplroa 10-31-90 

"O"L?L"UBE~& FILTER 
s13.95* 

IM o s t c a r s , I n c l u d e s 5 q t s . o i l & Miter. 
•$10.00 with any tune-up of braka |ob • Walk-In 

J or call. 
With Coupon • Eiptte* 10-31-90 

MAINTENANCE TUNE-UP 
4 CYL. »29.90* 6 CYL «39.90* 

8 CYL. »49.90* 
•Mo i l cara. Include a apart p'ufl*. •d]u«tmenl» and up to 2 
«park ptu^wlraa, $1000 mora lor van*. 

With Coupon • Explraa 10-31-90 

BRAKE SPECIAL 
Front of Rca/ Lifetimo Warranty on Pads 4 Shoes 

w c n v $39.90 
Ufetima warranty on pad* • Turn oVvmi 4 rotors Install lin
ing • tnjpccl hydrauGc sjVcfti • Clean 4 adjust hardware 4 
cabfei • Plus 15 point insp<tttrt>n • Most ca/» • Mala.1** ex-
*"* With Coupon •Eiptrtt 10-31-90 

AWARD-WINNING-'^'-' 
SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

r$PiCIAL OFFERl 
I 

I 

Pontlac or Bulck 
Oil Change, 
Oil Filter & 

Lubricate Car 

$||90 
WAti 10 point a<c< i (T.J.1S 

ot oJ. 4 »! fiu>j lev;:s 
WCi i"7 Portit Of 6 j t» GM __ 

I TEST ON ANY CM MODEL 
w/Tune up— 

I 

SERVICE HOURS: , 
6:30 a.m.* p.m., Monday 
6:30 3M-6 p.m., Tuef.-M. 

r~ SPECIAL ~ i 
I Engine Tune Up f 

4cyi. 6cvi. 
I $82.57 $88.24 I 

8cyl. \ 
I $92 36 ^ 0 0 ^ I 
' mou3« fxtory ortjAji KMX c*jj\ ' 

M m trv* it reetjM P»rti t user 
-J'ffJjriitfM lytar* 11 OO0 rrt>i. I 

L n^rt irrf rvc^z a Os*c* uu • 
RKit tex'e fcipsw M i 90 " I 

Majjjjujj) * 9 a * M I aajjgpaaaja) ajaaajjajj 

1. Fr«5e Shuttle service (Home or work) 
2. Convenient Senrfce_: ;_ 
5. Parts & Labor Guaranteed 

1 year or 12,000 miles 
ra ten. fcttu. eda. taausca u( tttn rxtvi ntxn «scjx« t* tear«isJciii -aukr ar9u»i3s> mit affw CMJSSO cut 

wMMmmmmmmmmmmrnHmmmtrmmmmmn III I lllllff*^"' I"I'IWM 
MICHIGAN'S UUCEST F0NT1AC EUKK DEALER • COHE IK & $U ffHT 

SHELT0N s a a 1151 

P0NTIAC«BUICK 

855 S. Rochester Rd. (Just N. o f Avon Rd I fief C B A A 
OpenMon. &TTiurs. tn9pm D9 l"DDUU 

faiaU $atirtr* 
W M h euam 
DfwrS?| 

• SI 

Sertr* 
~ilM»'jtaM. 

4 
i em asp m m t* Kami a 

^ a s w ^ * . « « » a « a ^ . * * » » * M f » « ! i * K w w a 

file:///yhere
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tWi 
IUMMER IS history. Now we're 

looking forward, more or less, to 
the cold winter ahead. . • 

In the spirit of the season, 
here's a true/false quiz to test your 
auto awareness: -

Questions 

1. For better traction on ice or snow, 
"bleed" air from your tires. (T) or (F) 

2. Headlight aiming is unnecessary 
with the new halogen lights. (T) or 
(F) . 

' 3. When the alternator warning 
lighfgoes oh, it cbuld indicate your car 
needs a new drive belt. (T) or (F) 

4. The average-size automobile 
"engine developsfenough Heat to keep a 
five-room house comfortably warm 
during zero degree weather. (T) or 
(F) -

5. When windshield wipers smear 
the glass, they should be cleaned off 
and coated with mineral oil. (T) or 
(F) 

6. A squealing npise when you apply 
the brakes is not necessarily a sign 
that they need to be relined. (T) or 
(F) : 

7. One misfiring spark plug can 

affect gas mileage by as much as 25 
percent. (T) or (F) ; 

8. A thumping sound.from the front 
of the car usually comes from a bad 
tire. (T) or (F) 

9. When filling the gasoline tank in 
cold weather, it's best to fill the tank 
to the top of the filler neck, just short 
of overflowing. (T) or (F) 

10. The CV joints on a front-wheel-
drive car should not wear out under 
normal driving conditions. (T) or (F) 

Answers • 

1. False. Maximum tread contact 
and, therefore, best traction is 
achieved with properly inflated tires. 

2. False. Any type of headlight can 
go out of adjustment due to vibration 
or body damage. 

3. True. A worn or improperly 
adjusted drive belt can slip its pulley, 
causing low output from the 
alternator. 

4. True. Metal temperatures inside 
the engine can reach 1,000 degrees 
Fahrenheit. Excess heat is dissipated 
by the cooling system. 

5. False. Keeping windshield wiper 

QUICk! GET 
THE SCISSORS! 

Cfip these money-saving coupons and bring them In for excoBent servfc* vaives. -
We use- genuine GM parts and factory-trained tecnnWans to keep your car running right 

ENGINE TUNE-UP 
(Reg. $54). Offer good until 11-2-90 

Check eJr fitter 
Inspect twtlefy terminals 
Check lOnltloo & timing 

NOW 
$4900 

Complete engine diagnosis 
Replace AC plugs 
Checkbetts 
Check cap 4 rotor • Set proper Idle * 

for most 6 cytrxJer vehicles. SOghlty higher tor 8 Cytind**; 4 cySnde* sBghtfy tower. 

95 LU8ErOllrfrfltTER^HANGE 
(Reg. $19.99). Offer good until 11-2-90 
Induces up to 5 qu*1s G M Goo**rereh Motor Oi AC Oi TtM end eoc<>leta chtssS lube 
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COOLING SYSTEM MAINTENANCE 
$ 3 9 9 5 WAS $48.15 

• Drain and flush the coofing system • Reotace coolant 
• Clean outside of radiator and air coodftwilng condenser 
• Pressure-test the entire system • Inspect the concWon of e3 hoses, damps, and belts 
.Present coupon when order Is written. Cannot be used with any other coupons or specials. 
Non-Otd*mobfle vehicles may bo higher. 

OFFER EXPIRES 11-20-90 

TRANSMISSIONTUNE^UP ' 
(Reg. $51.62)..Otter good until 11-2-90 
• Oraln transmission f utd • Adjust throttle nrAage • Replace pan gasket«Oe&n pan 
• Chock vacuum system • Rep5ce7re"S» transmission fluid < Conduct road test 

NOW 
$4400 

x blades clean will improve their wiping 
ability, but stop right there. A film of 
wax or oiljon the windshield or 
windshield wiper blades will cause 
smearing. Clean the edge of the blade 
and the glass with windshield washer 
solvent or a mild detergent. If the 
wiper still smears, replace the blade. 

6. True. New semi-metallic brake 
linings tend to be noisy. However, if 
you're uncertain about the conditio/) of 
your brake lining and pads, have them 
checked. The noise could be a signal 
that you're due for a brake job. 

7. True. On a four-cylinder engine, 
when one spark plug isn't firing, the 
fuel jn that cylinder is wasted. 

8. True. The thump can come from a 

33850 Plymouth Rd. •Livonia 
" /ft notjusla car us your freedom. 

jto.GotnfaAiUu&b 

By Appointment 
For Your Convenience 

261-6900 

flat spot or from a lump on the tire. 
Flat spots usually are caused by 
improper wheel balance or alignment. 
A blister or bulge may be due to tread 
separation, a potentially dangerous 
condition. 

9False. Overfilling the gasoline 
tank can cause raw fuel to enter the 
vapor recovery line that leads to the 
engine. This can result in hard 
starting and erratic operation until 
that fuel is burned off. 

10. False. Although they can last 
much longer, constant velocity joints 
normally need replacement between 
75,000 and 100,000 miles. 
Scor ing 
9-10 right is excellent. 
7-9 is passing. 
Below that, brush-up on car care. 

Keep up with maintenance 
Continued from Page 6 

will. Some new high-performance tires 
are unidirectional (made to roll in one 
direction), so make sure these tires are 
installed properly for the best 
performance. 

Tire life can also be extended by 
applying protectant to the tire, usually 
in the form of a water-based silicone 
spray. ' • 

"Ozone, oxidation and ultraviolet 
radiation are your tire's worst 
enemies," Robinson Said. "If you are 
going to use a protectant, make sure it 
is water-based and has no petroleum 
products in it. If the protectant has 
any fragrance, it probably has alcohol 
in it, and that is as bad for your tires 
as driving nails through them. Again, 
read the labels first." 

HJEHBEEBEB 

S E R V I C E MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA BODY SHOP P A R T S 
OPEN i f j C m t ] ^ OPEN , 

8 to 9 Monday ^ B B M B i f " T L T ^ ^ ^
 8 ' ° 9 Moa/ThurV. 

8 to 6 Tues./Frl. A • T T c T ^ B I L — ' R I C K " O F F 8 !o 6 Tu«j.WeO.Tri Get Ready For FALL 
WW Thtia COUPONS SPECIALS 

Save Wih 7be$f Coupons 
Parts Tofl-Ff̂ e 
1-800-331-9S2S 

TOYOTA QUALITY SERVICE . 

WINTERIZATION SPECIAL 
~l 

Drain qooling system and replace anti-freeze 
protection to 20-30 degrees below zero 
Check all fluid levels <t» 
Check battery and starter $ 
Clean and inspect battery terminals/cables 
- .... .Expires10/31/90 — .. 

for 

JsA 95 

TOYOTA 

QUALITY SERVICE 

OIL C H A N G E 
WITH FILTER 

$16 

TOYOTA 
QUALITY SERVICE 

J 
1 

FALL EXHAUST 
SYSTEM 

INSPECTION 

95 

Includes up to 5 quarts of oil and 
Genuine Toyota double-filtering oil 
filter 
Complete under-the-hood 
check of all belts; hoses 
and fluid levels __ _ .... r „ , 

| Expires 1551790 [ | ; Expires 10O1/X) [ 

WIN A B R A N V N E W TOYOTA 
OF YOUR CHOICE 

,Time to prepare for winter 
• Inspect front pipe 
• Inspect muffler £ O Q C 
• Inspect tail pipe $ W " 3 

Inspect hangers and joints \J 

Register at 
Parts Department "Ifa'ehbatyoudojbrnie:' 

LOCATED ON 
TELEGRAPH RD. 
Between 8 & 9 Mile PAGE Call For A Service 

Appointment... 

TOYOTA 352-8580 

* * • * 


